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To CORRESPONDENTS.
HE Dialogue hetween a difabled foldier, of the late American army,
and a /peculating member of congrefs ought to have been lent to

fome of the printers of newfpapers. It does not come within the
plan of this mifcellany.

We fhould willingly appropriate a few pages to a difcufMon of the
fubjed on which C. 0. has written his very lengthy eflay. Should
our correspondent condenfe his performance, fo as tofuitour limits,

it would be acceptable.

The author of the efTay with this proverbial motto, u Truth ought
not to be told at all times," has, in our opinion, gone too far, in his

defence of a want of veracity, ff circumitances fometimes render it

prudent to fupprefs the truth, it does not follow that an untruth
ought to be aflerted. At any rate, we apprehend that few (land in

need of our'correfpondent's exhortation.

Minerva has adumed a name to which we fear fhe has no good
claim ; at leaft, not on the fcore of wifdom. Her communication is of
too frivolous a nature.

. .

Every man to his humour does not fuite our tafte.

Myrtilla's verfes have fome merit, as to fentiment ; but not fuffi-c'ient

to counterbalance their poetical defects.—The elegy, by the fame
hand, will be inferted, provided permilfion mall be given, by letter,

or otherwife, to make a few alterations.

Of fundry verbal and epiftelary promifes to correfpondents, fome
have been complied with, in this and the preceding number. The
remainder will, in all probability, be fulfilled next month.

Several communications, which were received late in the month,
are under confideration.

nort

,„ , ,
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PHILADELPHIA, July 31, 1792.
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Extracts from Paine's Rights 0/ Man—Part II.

A
On the prevalence ofrevolution-principles,

S revolutions have begun, (and as the probability is always great-

er againfi: a thing beginning, than of proceeding after it has be-

gun,) it is natural to expect that other revolutions will follow. 1 he

amazing and dill increafing expences with which old governments

are conducted, the numerous wars they engage in or provoke, the

embarraifments they throw in the way of univerfal civilization and

commerce, and the opprelilon and ufurpation they aft at home, have

wearied out the patience, and exhaufted the property of the world.

In fuch a fituation, and with the examples already exifting, revolu-

tions are to be looked for. They are become luhjects of univerfal

converfation, and may be coniidered as the order of the day.

If fyItems of government can be introduced, lefs expenfive, and

more productive of general happinefs, than thofe which have exifted,

ail attempts to oppofe their progrefs will in the end be fruitlefs.

Reafon, like time, will make its owb way, and prejudice will fall in

a combat with intereft. If univerfal peace, civilization and com-
merce, are ever to be the happy lot of man, it cannot be accomplifh-

ed but by a revolution in the fyitem of governments. All the monar-
chical governments are military. War is their trade, plunder and
revenue their objects. While fuch governments continue, peace has

not the abfolute fecurity of a day. What is the hiftory of all mo-
narchical governments, but a difguftful picture of human wretched-

nefs, and the accidental refpite of a few years repofe \ Wearied with

war, and tired with human butchery, they fat down to reft and called

it peace. This certainly is not the condition that Heaven intended

for man ; and if this be monarchy, well might monarchy be reckoned

among the fins of the Jews.



Origin of the prefent Ol'cl Governments.

Of th: y$m oft he prefent old governments.

IT is impo{ii»>!e-that inch governments as have hitherto exifted in

the world, could have commenced by any other mens than a total

violation of every principle facred and moral. The obfenrity in

•which the origin or ail the prefent old governments is buried, implies

the iniquity and difgrace with which they began. The origin ofthe

prefent governments of America and France will ever be remembered,

becaufe it is honorable to record it ; but with refpecT to the roil,

even flattery has coniigned them to the tomb of time, without an in-

fer) niidn.

It could have been no difficult thing in the early and folitary ages

of the world, while the chief employment of men was that ot attend-

ing flocks and herds, for a banditti of rufhans^to over-run a country,

and 1 iv it under contributions. Their power being thus eftablifhed,

the chief of tne band contrived to loie the name of robber in that of

inoriarch, and hence the origin of monarchy and kings.

The origin of the government of England, fo far as relates to what

Is called its line of monarchy, being one of the lateft, is perhaps the

belt recorded. The hatred which the Norman invailon and tyranny

bc^at, v.viii have been deeply rooted in the nation, to have outlived

the contrivance to obliterate it. Though not a courtier will talk of

the curfeu-oeil, not a village in England lias forgotten it.

Thofe bands of robbers having parcelled out the world, and divi-

ded it i-ito dominions, began, as is naturally the cafe, to quarrel

with each other. What at fin? was obtained by, violence, was con-

fidered by others as lawful to betaken, and a fecond plunderer fuc

ceeded the ririt. They alternately invaded the dominions which each

liad afligned to himfelf, and ?he brutality writh which they treated

each other explains the original character of monarchy. It was ruf-

fian torturing rnhian. The conqueror considered the conquered, net

as his prifoner, but his property, tie led him in triumph rattling in

chains, and doomed him, at pieafure, to flavery or death. As time

obliterated the hiftorv of their bepinninp;, their fucceflbrs ailumed

power originally ufnrp- •

ed/they atfcclcd to inherit.

• From fuch beginning of governments, what could be expected, but

a Continual vhe-h of war and extortion r It has- eftablifihed itfelf into

a tra'tJeV''' The vice is not jwciiRaf to one more than to another, but.

lz the common principle ol ail. There does not exift within fuch go-

vernments, a {lamina whereon to ingraft reformation; and the fhort-

eft and moil effectual remedy is to begin anew.

vVhat fcenes of horror, what perfection of iniquity, prefent them-

felvf-s in contemplating the character, and reviewing the hiftory of

fucn governments ! if we would delineate human natus-e wkh a bafe-

jteis of heart, and bypberify of countenance, that reflection would

flmdder at, and humanity difown, it is kings, courts, and cabinets,

that mutt lit for the portrait. Man, naturally as he is, wi'.h all 1 is

faults about him, is not up to the character.



Hereditary Government tyrannical dnd-abfurd. 5

Can we poflibly fuppofe that if governments had originated in a

right principle, and nad not anintereft in purfuing a wrong one, that

the world could have been in the wretched and quarrelfome condi-

tion we have ieen it ? What inducement has the farmer, while fol-

lowing the plough, to lay aficle his peaceful purfuits, and go to war
with the farmer of another country | or what inducement has the

manufacturer ? What is dominion to them, or to any clafs of men in

a nation ? .Coes it add an acre to any man's eftate, or raife its value:

Are not conqueft and defeat each of the fame price, and taxes the ne-

ver failing coniequence ?— I hough this reasoning may be good to a

nation, it is not fo to a government. War is the Pharo-table of go-
vernments, and nations the dupes of the game*

Hereditary government tyrannical and *bfurd.

ALL hereditary government is in its nature tyranny. An heritable

crown, or an heritable throne, or by what other fanciful name fuch

things, may be called, have no other fignificant explanation than that

mankind are heritable property. To inherit a government, is to .

inherit the people, as if they were flocks and herds.

Government ought to be a thing always in full maturity. It ought ,,-

to be fo conftructed as to be fuperior to all the accidents to which in-,

dividual man is fubject. ; and therefore, hereditary fucceffion, by be- .

Ingfubjecl to them all, is the moft irregular and imperfect of all the fy-f-

teuis of government.
We have heard the Rights ofMan called a levelling fyftem ; but thev

only fyftem to which the word levelling is truly applicable, is the he- /

reditary monarchical fyftem. It is a fyftem of mental levelling. It .

indifcriminately admits every fpecies of character to the fame autho-
rity. Vice and virtue, ignorance and wifdom, in fhort, every qnaii-

ty, good or bad, is put on the fame level. Kings fucceed each other,
not as rationals, but as animals. It fignifies. not what their mental
or moral characters are. Can we then be furprifedat the abject ftate

of the human mind in monarchical countries, when the government -

itfelf is formed on fuch an abject levelling fyftem :— It has no fixed -.

character. To-day it is one thing ; to-morrow it is fomething e\ie. ..

It changes with the temper of every .fuccecding .individual, and is

fubject to all the varieties of each. It is government through the
medium of paffions and accidents. It appears under all the various
characters of childhood, decrepitude, dotage, a.thing at uurfe, m

fi

leading-firings, or in crutches. It reveries the wholefome order of
nature. It occafionaily puts children over men, and the conceits of
non-age over wifdom and experience. . In fhort, we cannot conceive
a more ridiculous figure of government, than hereditary fucceffion,

in all its cafes, prefeuts.

Could it be made a decree in nature, or an edict regiftered in hea- v

ven, and man could know it, that virtue and wifdom fhould invaria-
bly appertain to hereditary fucceffion, the objections to it would be-

removed ; but when we fee that nature acu> as if fhe difowncd and .

fported with the hereditary fyftem; that the mental characters of
fucceffors, in all countries, are belpv/ the rven-gr; of-human \.:-i,:*--.



On Gratitude.

(landing ; that one is a tyrant, another an ideot, a third infane^ and

ibme all three together, it is impoffible to attach confidence to it,

when reafon in man has power to act.

Hereditary fucceflion is a burlefque upon monarchy. It puts it in

the mod ridiculous light, by prefcnting it as an office which any

child or ideot may fill. Jt requires fome talents to be a common me-

chanic ; hut, to be a king, requires only the animal figure of man

—

a fort of breathing automaton. This fort of fuperitition may laft a

few years more, but it cannot long refill the awakened reafon and

iiiterei! of man.

CjL

On Gratitude.

THER.E is fcarcely any point of moral obligation which has

been more univerfally admitted, than that of Gratitude. We
are taught it by the inlHucfc of nature, nor is any degree of depravity

fufficient to efface the impreflion. Let a mi:? be ever fo void of gra-

titude, he does not ceafe to look for k where he imagines it to be

due to him; and he beholds ingratitude with deteilatiaii in ano-

ther, even while he excufes it in himfelf.

It is therefore fuperfluous to dwell upon gratitude as a duty—but I

would wiin. every man to remember, that the cultivation of a grateful

temper is effential to his happinefs.

Our earthly comforts arife, for the moll part, from the good offices

of others. The tendernefs of our parents is the fupport of our child-

hood—and the kindnefs of our friends and brethren, the folace of our

riper years ; but without gratitude, our relifh for thefe comforts

mult be cold and languid. We may receive and ufe the matter of a

benefit, but a fenfe of the kindnefs which confers it, is that alone

which renders our fatisfacTion vivid and lading. Ingratitude has a

morbific influence ; the greatefl benefits wither and fhrink up as they

approach it ; for it leflens to itfelf, as far as podible, the kindnefles

which it cannot bear to acknowledge. But the grateful mind feels-

the full value of a favour— it fee's it through the mod advantageous

medium, and taftes a pleafure in acknowledging it, fcarcely inferior

to that of the generofity which bellowed it.

It may be obferved farther, that the exercife of gratitude is eflen-

tial to that circulation of good offices, which is the life of fociety.

—

Few are beneficent without, at lead, a preemption of gratitude.

The mod didnterefted look for it, as a proof that their kindnefs has

been effectual, which it would not be, if it were not felt. Confe-

quently, the ungrateful man is a public enemy : his bafenefs difcou-

rages generofity, and diffufes a chilling influence which freezes many
a dream of beneficence. But he who mews a due fenfe of the kind-

nefles done to him, becomes, himfelf, a benefa&orto the public ; his

grateful acknowledgments cad a 'clearer light upon virtue, and call

all men to admire its beaatv." Thus benevolence is roufed to in-



On Gratitude.
j

created activity ; and even the unfeeling heart, lofing its ftrong pie*
ofnniverial ingratitude, is allured to feck the credit, if it cannot
tafte the luxury, of doing good.

There are various caufes for that deficiency of gratitude which we
(o often have reafon to lament—the nroft obvious are, pride difcon-
tent, and irreligion.

The proud man cannot be grateful, becaufe he cannot be obliged.
He conuders all men as debtors to his fuperior worth, and imagines
himfelf entitled to their fervices. Perhaps he may think his benefac-
tors fufficiently honoured by his acceptance of their kindnefles • or if
even he mould feel himfelf obliged, he is afnamed to acknowledge it.
The expreliion of gratitude is, in this view, a humiliation not to be
fubmitted to, and he chufes rather to-appcar ungrateful than mean.

Difcontent is no lefs an enemy to gratitude.—The difcontented
man feels no benefit, and therefore can acknowledge none. He fees
every thing through the falfe medium of a gloom) fancy, which de-
prives the brighten: bleffings of their fplendor. Perhaps 'that which
is happinefs to another, may be mifery to him, Thus, being incapa-
ble of enjoyment, he cannot feel the kindnefs of a benefactor-" and
he fails in gratitude, not becaufe he is naturally ungrateful but be-
caufe he cannot form an eftimate of the favours conferred on him

But, the greateft foe to this defirable virtue, is irreligion—this pre-
cludes every principle that tends to nourifh. gratitude, tears up the
very foil from whence it fprings, and fills the foul with the moil op-
pofite tempers. The eflence of irreligion is ingratitude to the Su-
preme Benefactor ; and it is fcarcely to be expected that he who is
habitually infenfible of infinite kindnefs, mould be difpofed to ac-
knowledge thofe comparatively trifling obligations, which one frail
mortal can confer on another.—But a religious man cannot be un-
grateful ; his piety to God neceflarily brings every other virtue alono-
with it, and it is impoffible, that he who has learned to love his ene!
mies, mould be wanting in gratitude to his benefactors.

I (hall conclude this effay with an anecdote, which will be the more
acceptable to my readers, as they may be allured of its authenticity.
About the year I744> a perfon was taken up in the neigbourhood

of Letterkenny, in the county of Donegal, in Ireland, on fufpicion
of being a Popifh emhTary, employed to promote fedition amonaft
the Roman Catholic Irifh, and carried before Mr. F. a gentleman 'of
fortune, and a magistrate in that part of the country. Being ind vAr
ed in a private hearing, he acknowledged himfelf an (Italian [efuit
but fo fully fatisfied Mr. F. as to his defigns in travelling thVono'h
Ireland, that he not only declared him at liberty, but invited him to
dinner, and afterwards to a bed. Mr. F. was highly pleafed with
his converfation ; and, convinced that he deferved to be Protected ra-r
ther than molefted, gave him, the next morning, warm letters of re-
commendation to the principal gentlemen in thofe parts of the coun-
*-vir tln-nn rrl-i T^rVlir-Vi It a i t-i » *»Tt A. n A * * «-...-,, ,,-1



% Hints to Dealers in Pork.

tinned yearly for fome length of time, and Mr. F. concluded that

they could come from no oilier than the grateful jefuit.

In a £e,w years [Mr. F. and his lady went to the continent, and paf-

fin<r through Italy, they refted feme time at Rome. One evening,

happening to fall into converfation with an eccleliaftic, he was led to

fpeak his ientiments on fome religious topics with more honefty than

difcretion, but without fufpecting any confequences. That night,

however, at a very late hour, he was furprized by a vifit from an un-

known perfon, who, on being intruduced, told him, abruptly, that if

he regarded either his liberty or his life, he muft not remain an hour

at Rome. He refufed to anfwer any questions, only adding, that if

Mr. F. would leave one of his ieivants behind him, he might foon he

fatisfiecl as to the danger to which he was expofed.

Mr. F. obeyed the admonition—inftantly ordered his carriage and

horfes, and travelling with ail fpeed, loon got beyond the Papal ter-

ritories.—His fcrvant who had been left behind at Rome, came up
with him in a fhort time, and informed him, that fhortly after his

departure, the officers of the inquilition had furrounded the houfe,

and fearched every chamber in order to find him.

The means of this deliverance were {till a myftery—but it was
fpeedily developed. Mr. F. after having been fome time in Florence,

received a letter to the following purport :
" One good turn deferves

V another; 1 owed my liberty and the fafety of my perfon to you,
*.* and I am happy in having rendered you a fimilar fervicc. From

V this you know who it was that vifited you at mid-night."

Hints to Dealers in Fork.

IT is well known that Irifh. provifions have been, and Mill are, gen*

erally ufed throughout Europe ; the quality is a good recom-

mendation, and the mode of prelerving them contributes in no final 1

degree, to their value ; yet there is another point in which they dif-

fer from the fait provifions of almoft: every other country, fimple in

it lei f, yet extremely ufeful, as it laves labour in the diltribution. and
of courfe gives it the preference to thofe who have the power of ap-

proving or discountenancing it— I mean, that they are cut in pieces

of a proper uze to fuit a fmall mefs, either of a navy or army. If Ame-
rican pork at the fhft quality was manufactured in the fame manner

;

\\z.fifh pieces of about four pounds each in a barrel, it would com-
mand, not only a ready fale at foreign markets, but it would alfo

produce a better price ; and as this mode of curing it can be attend-

ed with no poifible injury at any market, it is earneflly recommend-
ed to all dealers in pork, that they will begin and promote a fyftem

which, i(' practifed, mult tend to their own emolument and the good
of their country.

A MERCHAN T.



Hifiory of the American Revolution. 9

FOR THE UNIVERSAL A S Y L,tj M.\

HISTORY of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION.
('Continued from our /aft

—page 352.)

COUNT D'ESTAING having repaired and victualled his fleet at

Bolton, after the "unfuccefsful expedition againft Khode-Ifland,

failed, in the beginning of November, 1773, for the Weil-Indies,

whither the theatre of naval operations was, for ibme time, trans-

ferred. The count, having taken St. Vincents and Grenada, retired

to Cape-Francois. Here he was warmly folicited, by letters from

general Lincoln, governor Rutledge, and others, to fail for the

American continent, where it was confidently hoped, that he might

render effential fervice, in operating agaiuft the common enemy.

Having been inlVroctedby the king, his matter, to act ill concert with

the forces of the united ftates, as far as might ai pear beneiicial to

peeled by the Britifn, that the Experiment, of 50 guns, commanded
by lir James Wallace,, and three frigates, fell into his hands.

Ccneral Lincoln was no fooner apprifed of d'£ftaing's arrival,

than he marched for Savannah, with the army under his command.

The militia of Georgia and South-Carolina were ordered to rendez-

vous near the fame place ; which they accordingly did, in great

numbers. They were fanguine in the hope of driving the Britifn

outof Georgia, and therefore turned out with uncommon alacrity. No-
were the Britifh. lefs diligent in preparing for the defence of the place.

Officers and privates vied with each other, in the moft laborious
' exertions, to ftrengthen and extend the works. In this bufmefs great

numbers were employed, day and night, under the direction of major

MoncrieiFe, an excellent' engineer. ""That the French frigates might

not get too near the town, ibme armed mips and tranfports were

funk in the channel, and a boom was thrown acrofs it. The fe.anien

were landed, and pelted at different batteries.

f
remonitrated, as being improper, when the Americans and French

were acting in conjunction. The matter, however, was amicably

fettled ; and the manner of carrving on neaociaiions in future was

adjufted, to the fatisfactiou of both.

Prevoft wifiied, if poflible, to gain time, that he might ftrengthen

the works, land the artillery of the (hipping for their defence, and

give lieut. col. Maitland an opportunity of arriving from Beaufort,

with his detachment, confiding of about 400 men. He therefore

returned a polite anfwer to the count's fummons, declining to furren-

der on a general fummons, and requefting that fpecific terms might

be propofed. He was informed, in the count's reply, that it was the

part of the befieged tc propofe terms ; upon which he artfully re-

July, 1792. £
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quefted a .truce, for twenty-four hours, for the purpofes of deliberat-

ing upon the fubjeet, and preparing proper terms. During this

interval, which was injudiciouily allowed him, he was joined by
Maitland and his party, who had made their way through many
obstacles. By the arrival of this detachment, the garrifon was aug-

mented to about 3000 men ; witli which Prevoft: determined to

defend the place, to the laft extremity.

it was now a queftion with the allied army, whether they mould
beiiege the garrifon formally, or attempt it by ftorm. The former
mode being adopted, it became neceflary to creel batteries, and to

land cannon ; which, with the 'different military {lores, were to be
tranfported five miles by laud. This, owing in a great meafure to a

want of proper carriages, confumed much time j during which, the

works of the town were greatly llrengthened. When the garrifon

was rlrrt: fummoned, the lines were not only weak and imperfect, but

almofl dellitute of guns. Such were the exertions of the garrifon,

that, before the termination of the fieee, the works were covered
with a numerous artillery, conhlhng or nearly 100 pieces.

On the 4th of Oct. the beiiegers began a furious cannonade upon
the town, with nine mortars and thirty-feven pieces of cannon from
the land fide, and with fifteen from the water. Thefe continued to

play for four or five days, with fliort intervals, but without much
effect. About this time, major l'Enfant, with five men, advanced
through a brill: fire from the Britifli lines, and attempted to fet fire

to the abbatis ; but the moifture of the wood, which was green,

prevented the fuccefs of this daring enterprife.

After the commencement of the cannonade, Prevoft requefted per-

xr.iiTion to fend the women and children out of town ; but this was
refuted, from motives of policy. The combined army was confident

of mcceis ; and it was fufpected that a defire of fecreting the plunder,

lately collected in South-Carolina, was covered under this fpecious

by
with every epithet of barbariim and inhumanity.

I he time wnicn count cl r^taing had aliigned lor this expedition

being elapfed, and it appearing from a report of the engineers, that

a cpnfiderable length of time %yould be ilill neceflary, to reduce the

ejarruon by regular aoproaches, his marine officers remonftrated

again it his continuing longer to rifle io valuable a fleet, on luch a

dangerous coafl, in the hurricane feafon, and at fo great a diftar.ee

from the mors that its'deftruction mull be inevitable, mould it be

furprizc-d by a Brit ifh fleet, in good repair, and well manned. Under
thefe critical circumllances, d'&ftaing was unwilling to hazard the

fafetv of his fleet, by any further delay ; there was, therefore, no
alternative, but to make .-.n immediate ad'ault, or to raife the fiege.

Pradeacg would have dictated the latter ; but a i'cn(e of honour
iivufcecl tjrte benchers to adopt the former. Had count d'Kftaing been
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experienced a greater degree of fucccfs. Indeed, to delay sn attack,

when he had limited his ltay to a ihort period, and wl^ie the
firength of the garrifon was daily increasing, feems to have been a
capital error.

On the morning of the 9th of Q£t. before day-light, an attack was
made upon the Spring-hill battery, by d'^ltairg and Lincoln, at

the head of 3,500 French troops, 600 continentals, and 350 of the
inhabitants of Charlefton. To favour the fuccefs of this attack, two
feints were made by the American militia. Thofe deftmed for the
affault, marched up to the lines, with great firmnefs ; bur a heavy
fire from the batteries, which took them in almolt every direction,

and a crofs fire from the gallies, threw the front of their columns
into conftfion, and a retreat was ordered, after they had fuftained

this deltructive fire for fifty-five minutes. Such was the fpirit/anu

perfeverance of the allied troops during this attack, that two dan-
dard's were placed on one of the Britifh redoubt-, though it was
bravely defended by capt. Taws, who was the only Kritiui officer

that fell. The works and ditchesnear his redoubts exhibited, after

the retreat, fuch a fpectacle of killed and wounded as, in the opinion
of the officers prefent, had only been equalled at Bu»ker's-hi!l. Of
the French and Americans, nearly one thoufand were killed or
wounded. The lofs of the garrifon, who fired from behind ih it-

works, was very trifling. Count d'Eitaing and count Pulafki were
both wounded ; the latter mortally, as he was riding into town, full

gallop, between the redoubts, at the head of 200 horfemen, with,

an intention of charging the enemy in the rear. On the part of the
Britifli, gen. Prevolt, iieut. col. Maitland, and major Moncrieffe,

acquired great reputation, by their fuccefsful defence of a pofi, which
was in a very weak date, when fir ft inverted by the fleet and troops,

of France, under count d'Ertaing;.

1 he liege being railed, the continental troops retreated into South-
Carolina. Exhaurted with fatigue, dejected by defeat, and expofed
to the viciffitudes of an autumnal atmofphere, in a climate unfriendly

to health, ficknefs was very generally prevalent among them. Imme-
diately after the repulfe, the militia returned to their homes, a. 1 in o ft

to a man. Count d'^ftaing rcimbarked his troops and artillery, and
left the continent.

The inhabitants of the fouthern rtates were much elated, when this

expedition was undertaken. They looked forward to no lefs impor-
tant an event, than the expulfion of the invaders from that part of
the continent. Thcdilappointment of this expectation was attended
with a proportional deprellion of fpirits. The fituation of the
Georgia exiles was particqlary diitrelling. Many of them, who had
collected from all quarters, in hopes of being enabled to renoilefe

themfelves of their eiiates, were now obliged to flee, a fecond time,
from their country and pofTeflions.

But if the manner in which this campaign was terminated in the

fouthern Mates, difappointed the hopes of the Americans, and excited
gloomy appreheniious in their minds ; neither did it aiford much
matter of exultation to the Britifh. The viiit of the French fleet to
the coaft or America; though it was unfucce/sful, as to its main obiect,
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difconcerted the plans of the Brkiih commanders, and caufed a con-

siderable wade of time, before they could determine on a new plan
of operations. iSeiiuc-s, the campaign had been productive of no
deciiive advantage. After having over-run the {late of Georgia, to*

the d Stance of 150 miles from the fea-coalt. and penetrated South-

Carolina, as far as the lines of Charleftcn, they were now reduced to

their original limits, in Savannah. Their fchemes of co-operation
with the tor'ies had failed ; nor could they expect much, in future,

from that clafs of inhabitants, whole Spirits were thoroughly broken
by repeated difappointments.

While the allied army lay before Savannah, an exploit, well wor-
thy of being recorded, was performed by col. John White, of the

Georgia line. Capt. Trench was Rationed, with ico men, near the

r;ver Ogeechee, at the diffance of about twenty-five miles from
Savannah- At the fame place were five Britifli vefiels, four of which
were armed ; the largelf with fourteen guns, the fmallelt with four,

and the whole were manned by forty-one failors. All thefe men,
with the vefiels, and 1 30 (lands of arms, were fin-rendered to coi.

White, capt. Elholm, and four others, one of whom was the colonel's

Servant. On the ;oth of September, late at night, this fmall party
kindled a number of fires in different places, praciifed various other
Stratagems, to give themfelves the appearance of a large force, and
fummoned the captain, in the mod peremptory terms, to furrender
immediately. The deception Succeeded. Captain Trench was fo

fully impreffed with an opinion, that nothing but an inftant compli-
ance could fave his men fr©m being cut in pieces by a fuperior force,

that, without attempting to make the leaft reliance, he furrendered.
The prifoners werefecured, and afterwards conducted,by three of the
captors, twenty-five miles through the country, to an American poM.

Throughout the year 1779, tne military operations of the Britifli,

:n the dates to the northward of Carolina, were almoil entirely of
a predatory nature. Their commiffioners had, in the preceding
year, threatened the Americans with all the horrors of devastation ;

in order to render " the colonies of as little avail as poffible to their

new connections." This threat was accordingly executed by the
Lritifu commanders, to the utmoft extent of their power. 1 his mode
of warfare, unprecedented among civilized nations, was undoubt-
edly Sanctioned by the miniflers of Great-Britain. Several members
in both houfes of parliament, fhocked by the inhumanity of the com-
miifioners declaration, and defirous of wiping away a fiain fo dis-

graceful to their country, moved for a disavowal of that part of the

proclamation, in which the commiffioners had taken upon them to

denounce a. barbarous Syflem of war, no lefs inconuftent with found
j>a:icy, than with the dictates of humanity, and the law of nations.

J£ut every motion of this kind was negatived, by the ufual minifterial

majorities.

In the beginning of May, fir Henry Clinton difpatched fir George
Collier and general Matthews, with a confiderable naval and land
force, for the purpofc of making a defcent on Virginia. They land-

j
>: at Purtfmouth, which was deftitute of defence, and coniequent-

fvil into their hands; as did the remains of Norfolk; on the
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oppoiite fide of the river. On the approach of the enemy, the
Americans burned 2 r, umber of vefTels ; but others were i\i\ed, and
made prizes. The Britifh made a forced march, by night, to Suffolk,

wl.ere i :.t
y
deftfoyed a large magazine of provifions and naval (tores,

together with the vefiels which they found there. A iimilar d;--

ftraction was carried on at Kemp's-Landing, Gofport, Tanner's-
Creek, and other places in the neighbourhood. The frigates and
armed vefiels were equally active and fuccefsful, along the margins
of the rivers, and the adjacent parts of the bay. Within a fort-

night, that the fleet and army continued on the coaft.thelofs iiiftained

by the Americans was prodigious. Three thoufand hegfheads of
rcb?cco were taken at Portfmouth. Upwards of jzo veiiels were
deft roved or taken. Several vefiels upon the flocks were burned ;

and every article of naval ftores was either carried off or deftro\ed.

The town of Suffolk, the ftore-houles at Gofpcrt, and iundry public
buildings, in different places, were burned. The houfes of feveral

country gentlemen fhared the fame fate. The fleet and army arrived
fafelj at New-York^ with their booty, before the end of the month.
The troops, immediately upon their return from the Virginia

expedition, were joined to others, going up the north-river, to
attack the polls of Stoney-point and Verplank, where the Ameri-
cans had begun to erect ftrong works, for the purpofe* of preferving
an eafy communication between the fouthern and eaftern ftates.

General Vaughan, with the greater part of the troops, landed on
the eaft fide of the river, about eight miles from Verplank. Sir Kenry
Clinton landed on the weft fide, and took pofleffion of Stcney-point,
without oppafition. Directly oppofite to Stoney-point, acrofs the
river, the Americans had flnifhed a ftrong fort ; which was defended
by four pieces of artillery, and a garrifon of about feventy men.
It was untenable, however, after the lofs of Stoney-point, by which
it was entirely commanded. During the night, the Britifh dragged
up a number of mortars and pieces of cannon, to the high rocks of
Stoney-point, from wrhich a dreadful fire was poured upon the fort
early next morning. In the mean time, Vaughan had taken a cir-

cuitous rout, and completely invefted the fort by land. The garrifon
finding themfelves overpowered, and having no profpect of efaape,
furrendered prifoners of war. Sir Henry Clinton gave immediate
directions for completing the works of both pofts ; and for putting
Stoney-point, in particular, in the ftrongeft ftate of defence.

The numberlefs fmall cruizers and whale-boats, from Connecticut,
which infefted the found lying between that ftate and Long-Ifland,
were fo continually watchful and active, and their fituation afforded
them fuch opportunities, that they had nearly deftroyed the trade to
and from New-York, on that fide, to the great inconvenience and
diftrefs of the Britiih Meet and army. This furnifhed a pretext to the
Britifh. for a defultery invafion along the Connecticut coaft, the
oftenfible motive to which was, that they might eiFect the deftru&ioii

of the American vefiels, and of the materials for lliip-buildir.fr.

But they did not confine themfelves to thi.o object.

The troops defrined for ibis expedition were a'.H>v;t ?.''co. They
\yere commanded by go?. Tryon, who wa^ I Efibl _:.d ly brigadier-
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general Garth. The tranfports, which conveyed the troops, were
covered by a number of armed- veilels, commanded by (ir George
Collier. In the beginning of July, they failed from New-York, and

landed, in two dniiions, at Kail and Well-Haven, whence, after

burning the greater part of Eat! Haven, they proceeded to New-
Haven. The town was delivered up to promifcuous plunder, a few

inftances of protection excepted. The inhabitants were dripped of

their moveable property of every kind. Such articles as could not

be carried off, were wantonly dellroyed ; and almoft every fpecies

of enormity was perpetrated. The militia, however, was collecting

ib fail, that the enemy made a fudden retreat, without executing

their original clclign of burning the town. They next proceeded, by

water, to r airfield. To col. Whiting, who commanded the militia

near this place, X'ryon lent a flag, with an addrefs, by which the in-

habitants were invited to return to their allegiance, and all, except

civil and military officers, were promlfed protection, on condition of

renfaiuino peaceably in their ulual places of refidence. In this addrefs

the lenity of the royal army was enlarged upon ; and the exiltence

of a finale houfe on the defencelefs coaft, was laid to be at once a

monument of Uririih mercy, and of American ingratitude. 1 he col.

was allowed an hour for his anfwer ; that he might, if he thought

proper, fave the town, by a compliance with the terms of the addrefs ;

but he had fearcely time to read it, before the town was in flames.

He, neverthelefs. returned a fpirited anlvver. The militia gave the

enemy fome annoyance, as they were advancing ; but were foon

obliged to retreat. On the approach of the Brftifh, mod of the in-

habitants quitted the town. A few women, imagining their fex

would protect them, remained, in expectation of being able to fave

their property ; but they had reafon to repent of their conduct. The
foldiers plundered the deferted houfes, before they committed tbem
to the flames. They robbed the women of their buckles and rings,

and even ot their bonnets, aprons, and handkerchiefs ; abuling them,

at the fame lime, with the fouled language ; prelentingtheir bayonets

to their bveafts, and threatening to deprive them of their lives.

The women, together with Mr. Sayre, an epifcopal clergyman,

wild had fullered for his attachment to the royal caufe, befoughe

Irvon to Ipare the town ; but their joint fuppiications were difre-

gzvdid. The Eritifh burned the meeting-houfe and epifcopal church,

r^na rr:e buildings in general, to the diftance of two miles, around the

town including the greater part of Green's farms. The inil:;ia,

though joined by numbers from the country, were not fufficicntly

numerous for an eifectual oppofition. The Britifh concluded their

fcen^s of devaluation in this quarter, by the total destruction of the

flourlOiin" town of Norwalk. The inhabitants feared that the whole

coalt, i 20 miles in extent, would fliare the fate of Fairfield and Nor-

walk ; but after the enemy had rioted in the moll wanton defts uction

of property for ten days, they were luddenly flopped in their career,

by an order from iir Henry Clinton, to repair immediately to New-
York.

1 he lofs fi.fr/.vKd by the Americans on this occafion was great.

Sefule? their civs houfe*j and the eii-ects contained in them, a con-
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fiderable number of fhips, fome finiilied and others on the flocks,

with whale-boats, and a large amount of (lores and merchandife,

were deftroyed. The number of houfes and barns burned was up-

wards of 300, among which were five houfes of public worihip. The
lofs of the uritiih, during the expedition, did not exceed 150 men.

Thefe devaftations, particularly the burning of the houfes, were
loudly complained of by the Americans. The only apology offered

by the Britiih was, that the houfes gave fhelter to the Americans,
while they fired upon them ; that the burning of them ferved in fome
inftances to conceal the retreat of the troops, and was therefore

juftifiable, upon the principle of military necefllty. Certain it is,

however, that no fuch neceffity could with truth be urged, either to

excufe or palliate the burning of the greater part of the houfes*

General Tryon attempted to juiiify the meafure, upon principles of

policy. In a letter to general Clinton, he faid, he lhould be very

forry, if it were thought lefs reconcileable with humanity, than with,

the love of his country, duty to his king, or the law of arms, to

which America had made her appeal ; that the ufurpers bad pro-

fefTedly placed their hopes of fevering the empire, in avoiding deci-

five actions, upon the impoverishment of the Britifh treafury, and
the efcape of their own property, during a tedious w*r ; that their

power was fupported by the general dread of their tyranny, and the

artifices practiied to infpire a credulous multitude, with a prefump-
tujus confidence in the forbearance of the royal forces ; and that he
wifhed to detect this delufion.

Thefe devastations were the fubjeel: of an elegant and pathetic

poem, entitled " The burning of Fairfield," written on the fpot, a
few days after the mournful cataftrophe, by col. Humphries.

Congrefs, on receiving fatisfactory proofs of the ravages of the

Britifh, in this and other expeditions, of a fimilar nature, refolved

(July 19) that their marine committee fliould be directed to take the

in oft effectual meafures, for retaliating upon the enemy, agreeably IQ

their manifefto of the 30th of October, 1778, by burning or dtftroy-

ing the towns of the Britiih, in Europe and the Weft-Indies. This
reiblve, however, was never carried into effect.

In this defultory mode of warfare, the Britifh had great advan-
tages. By means of their marine force, they could command the
numerous rivers, harbours, and bays of the united flates ; and make
defcents where they pleafed, with fuch rapidity, and in fo many
diiferent quarters, nearly at the fame time, that it was impoffible

for the American land-forces to march and counter-march with
fufficient expedition to cover the country, or check the depredations
of the enemy. The invaded citizens, as well as thofe whofe local

lunation expofed them to the ravages of the Britifh, inceflantly

prefled general Wafhington to detach continental troops from the
main army for their protection ; but he could fpare very few. Be-
sides, he was apprehenfive that the enemy wifhed to draw off a part
of his army from the defence of Weft-point, with a view to make an
attack upon that important poft. fie was moreover aware of the
impolicy of dividing his army into feveral bodies ; iince this would
render his whole force liable to be cut to pieces in detail. It was.
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therefore his uniform practice, to attempt no. more towards covering

any particular part of the country, than appeared conhftent with the

general fafcty. Ke was at this time pofted with the main army at

lone ditlatice from New-York, on both fides of the north-river ; a

po'.ition to wuich he had marched, from his late encampment at

Middlebrook, foon after lir Henry Clinton's capture of the ports at

Stoney-point and Verplank. The fecurity of Weft-point being a

principal object of his attention, he was by no means delirous of

hazarding the lofs of any part of his army, either by a general cr

partial engagement. At the fame time, he kept a ftrie~t watch upon

the enemy, for this purpofe, a party of 500 infantry and 150 ca-

valry, commanded by coL Wiiite, patrolled constantly in front of

the Britifh lines, for feveral months. This corps had frequent fldr-

niilh?s with parties of the Britifh ; and rendered eflen.tial iervice,

by checking their cxcurfions, and procuring intelligence of their

movements.
(To be continued.)
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL A S Y L U M.

Eulogium on Mo dern Improv em e.nts,

(Intended to have been fpoken at a late Gomme?icemenl )

THE improvements in modern times are fo great, and {o fuperior

to what our forefathers could. pretend to, that they ought not

to be palled over, without their delerved eulogium. iVe live in the

rei<ni of philofjphy and the fun-thine of the fciences , and our ad-

vance- in the arts and the happinefs of life bear a proportion to this

grand illumination. I have, for fonic time, wiihcd for an opportunity

to difplay our fnperiority in thei'e rsfpecis—and as I have now the

good fortune of paih'iiling a clear ftage, with a refpetlable audience

before me, it is my purpofc to attempt it. I could wif-h, indeed, that

my abilities were more equal to the arduous talk which I have under-

taken ; that I might celebrate as it deferves, our happinefs, my
countrymen and fellow-citizens, in being born in thefe latter ages,

when human fagacity, refined by long experience, produces fruits

of a moft delicious pulp. Yet what I can, I will attempt ; but O
for the hundred months of Fame, with each an hundred tongues,

.-which honed. Virgil defcribes, that I might proclaim the gigantic

ftrides, wnich we at prefent make towards perfection, beyond what
was ever fee n in the world before ! Indeed 1 know not how fuflicient-

ly to congratulate my hearers, upon the excellence and fublimity of

our discoveries and improvements, both natural and artificial, beyond

what has ever been feen in ancient times. Our fnperiority in know-
ledge, tafte. ingenuity, politics, virtue, and religion, cannot be

jnodettly contefted.

I know fo-nie four philofopbers, and vifionary men, will .be rendy

: to fpurn at any idea of this lort -, and refill that full blaze of evidence
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which may be poured upon the fubject. I am well aware that they

will fcuirle hard for their favourite ancient-, and Lick up no little

learned duft to blind the eyes of their antagonists. Such people,

when preffed clofely in argument, fly to recrimination and filly re-

proach, inllead of reafon and proof—and, w hen We oblige them to

confefs that we excel the ancients in wifdom and ingenuity, very

fagacioufly difcover, that we alio advance in depravity ; and thus,

what we gain or eftabiifh in one point, w.e lofe in another. Our
fathers, fay they, after their oracle Horace, were worfe than

theirs, and we are more corrupt than they. But with the good

leave of thefe mufty obje&ors, I think their {hallow allerticn is not

iupported by fact and experience—and that, on the meft moderate

allowance in favour of modern virtue, we mull oblige them to con*

ie^=,
}
that our anceitors, we, and our pofterity are pretty much alike,

being all of one kindred, and of a very bad family to boot.

However, not to enter further into difpute about this matter at

prefent, 1 beg your attention to our improvements ct another kind :

and here I think it will be eafy to eilablim. our decided fuperiority

over the ancients, in fcience, tafte, ingenuity, and various other par-

ticulars which we may have occaMon to mention.

They boaft, it is true, of Homer, Pythagoras, Euclid, Solon,

Plato, Ar.iitotls, and others, whom they impudently aflert, to be the

originals of every ufeful branch of fcience, and that we only repeat

their difcoveries, and plume ourfelves upon what is at beft only

borrowed ;—but were they to appear amongft the philofophers,

poets, hiftorians, romance-writers, and politicians, of Europe and

America, how would they {brink back from the luftre of our glory ?

Homer had the art perhaps of fweliing to the fublime in poetry,

but he wanted depth ; he was not acquainted with the profound, the

bathos of many modern poets, who {hall be namelefs, lell they fhould

be difgraced in the companion ; who, as Pope luckily hits it Gil,

True to the bottom, ever careful creep

The cool, long-winded, natives of the deep.

And whofe works, as they fuit the comprehenfion of the great

majority, polTefs an excellence in this molt important refpeft, that is

unrivalled. The poetical morfels in our muieuins, magazines, and
news-papers, are ready at any time, to be produced in comparifaa

with the odes of Horace, or the trifles of Anac^reon—and our witty

eflays; with the humours of Lucian.

Pythagoras is highly celebrated as a philofopber by the ancients,

and it is pretended that all our modern improvements in commerce,
agriculture, and mechanical arts, are founded on principles clifcovered

by him ;—but alas ! he Was as far from fome modern lecturers on
pliilofophy, and modern remarkers on the appearr.iiecs of nature, as

from this earth to the tail of the lad comet. Did he know that the

e.trth was twenty thonfand years eld ? or Would lie have thought of

proving it by the antiquities near the Millliippi ? Would he ever have

dreamed of failing to the moon in balloons, or rr. minting '07 art be-

yond the orbit of the earth, to fail between wo- ids and worlds, and
with eagle-flight to approach towards the centre of cur fvitem, and
g-tze uptm the !\>n ? Did it e- ter into his h*s*£H \Q e^rceive that

July, 1792. C
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moral evils were to be corrected by phyhcal caufes, and that the vice

of Jtyjjigj To prevalent in many ages, could be annihilated by a due
exposure to a freezing atmofphere— a molt important difcovery of

recent date ? Would he have believed it, that the' time would arrive

wfeefi flander and lies might be baniflied from the parties of the gay
and rich by a few dofes of ice, duly adminiilered ; and that for this

reafon, the wealthy and public-fpirited inhabitants of this metropo-
lis, mould multiply contrivances for the prefervation of fo choice^

medicine through all feafons of the year ?

The ancients boaft much of the profound refearches and conclusive

reafoning of Euclid, x^riltotlejand fome other long-winded champions

pf that fort ; but I fancy we mould confound them and their reafoning

too, by the more concife and pithy mode of afTertion. This cuts

matters fhort, and precludes the neceflity of teelious difcuffion—and
in addition to this, we boaft of the argumentum ad crumenam, or,

the argument of the purfe j by which, in a fummary way, we refolve

cjueitions of the greateft depth in every fcience, without difficulty.

Yes, the modern invention of deciding difputes by a wager, was re-

ferved for thefe ages of invention and improvement ! In this way we
get rid of -a. world of trouble, where we meet with oppofition , and
befides, not only does it free us from the labour of underftanding

fubje&s of debate, but it reftores that natural pre-eminence to the

wealthy, of which, for a period of ages, they had been deprived., by
the abilities of poor fellows, who can always parade more arguments
than cafh upon any point :—For want fharpensthe wits I

—
And, as the tuneful Flaccus fings,

It is the very belt of .things

To give the true inventive fire,

And fcrew the peg of genius higher.

As to tafte and refinement of manners, there furely can be na
Companion. Who is i'o blind as not to fee how vaftly, nay how in-

finitely I may fay, the tafte of the moderns exceeds the ancient

iimplicity, or rather rufticity of manners ! Their clowniflmefs was
fuch, that they had no word:, in any of their languages, which could

be tranflated Gentleman or Lady. They had, to be fure, philoiophers,

orators, hhtorians, legiflators, patriots, heroes, demigods, nymphs,
I goddefies ; but alas, they had not one fine gentleman orftne lady!

lere were a few indeed, who fnot above the manners of the reft ;

have been allowed to be very pretty gs

times : ror tliey could drefs, and dance, and drink, and game, and fwear

to perfection. But thofe boorifh people had fo little relifh for fuch a

character, that they fcrupled not to call them drunken, gamb-
ling, cheating, lying, and lewd wretches. Unfortunate people !

thev happened unluckily to be born in times when merit fuffered an

ecllpfe, and was difcouraged by an infernal fpirit- of perfecution !

Had they lived amongft us, they might have ranked with the fore-

and
en-
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ing parties. They might have handled their cards with the fine ladies

in our polimed circles at preient—and fpecuiated and debauched, to
admirable advantage, wiui our very fine gentlemen ;— yet as u hap-
pened, circumftances were not favourable to their advancement in

their own times—and their finking into infamy among their co-

temporaries, fufficiently proves the dulnefs of tafte which generally

prevailed. Our prevailing tafle, in drefs and amufements, in equi-

page and ornaments, inluxury,and the haut ton of living, beggars
all defer ption, and leaves all antiquity behind.

Id Chaj{e rude, unpolifhed days, their old-fafhioned notions were
fuch, that they prided themfelves upon a fear of the gods, a reve-

rence for religion and its minifters, a refpect fur their parents and
ct.ier i'jperiors, and a fcrupulcus obfervance of the laws, and regard
to the duties of morality.—But what a pitiful, groveling let mull
they not have been ? Where is any liberality of fentiment in all this I

Are we not born free ? Free as the winds—and what right have anv
to infill upon the fubordination of others, or to attempt to coutrou!

mi i buch are the fentiments of liberal men in the prefent age, who
t'ne orni nents of human nature.—They free us from the lhackle-s

doiiftraijii in education, and inculcate an utter contempt of every

igtnar w.» ild cioud mirth,and hinder enjoyment. They deftroy thole.

.:e's and mounds which imaginary fears and fqueamiihnefs of con-

Jjpiente, had raifed for the guarding of morality and religion. They
demonftrate to us that the deity can make no great difference between
virtue and vice without crying injuftice, and pour ialvation upon
us like a flood.—Thus we learn to live without constraint, and to die

without fear. Happy ages, fo long foretold i You have begun to
roll upon the world.—How filly would Plato, cr Socrates, or Cicero
appear amongft modern philofophers ! They talked of the foul and its

capacities—of being like the gods, and of the excellence of piety

and virtue. But modern philofophy has dealt fo much in matter, and
developed fo minutely its fubtle properties, as fufficiently to prove
miiverial materialifm, and triumphantly to evince that there is no
foul at all—and I fuppofe the inference would be clear enough from
this, that there is neither god, angel, devil, nor fpirit.—Our cele-

brated philofophers have fufficiently ridiculed the idea offin, and affur-

ed us that even female infidelity is but apecadillo when it is known,
and when not known, it is nothing at all—that the doctrine of a
providence which particularly regards the virtuous, or remarks the
vicious with difapprobation, is an impious tenet, as far as impiety

can exiit—and that the clergy or minifters of religion, are the great
diilurbers of the public repofe, and as fuch ought to be rejected from
fociety, with the utmoft abhorrence. In this laft refpect, our
modern philofophers have glorioufly freed the world from bondage

—

As they can eafily demonstrate, that God has no rights, of confe-

quence it is ridiculous to pay any duties, and therefore our enlight-

ened patriots and fcholars, agree to treat thofe who pretend to in-

culcate the contrary with the mod fovereign contempt. By /hewing
the clergy to be a iet of pragmatic fellows, not "worth minding, they
rid us at once of a deal of trouble, which would enfiie from attending

Iff believing their lectures, and fraooth the principal rub in the road
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of free and liberal manners. A few chain-lliot which* have not. been

levelled at a i:n<Te mark, but with an enlarged compafs of aim, have

{truck at the character univerfally, have knocked down, not only the

men, but ths bufinefs. And now, it is expecled the halcyon days are

taking place, when we may ail do as we pleafe, without confcience

or account—that we may range through every fcene of pleafure un-

conilraiued, and confcience be totally fubdued.

Our principal characters have fet the example of a total difregard

to the public, but now antiquated inftitutions of religion—and have

recommended the plealing fuccedaneum of the ftage, and theatrical

exhibitions, in their room. Plato, indeed, was fool enough to lay,

that u plays raife and pervert paffions, and are dangerous to mora-

open, nobody would apply to* the ftudy of nature and morality/
1

and Tacitus' audaciouily records a reflexion, that would feem to

imply a brutifh cenfure upon our female attenders on the theatre ;

Iris remark is, that " the German women were guarded againfi:

danger, and kept their honour fafe, by having no play-houfes amongft

them." But our leg'nlatcrs, more difcerning and better acquainted

with human nature, have pronounced thefe fame Itage-plays, the

plealing and liberal amufement of the polite, and the promoters of all

the virtue that is necelTary in the world.

It would be ufelefs in this place to enlarge upon our advances in

the fcience of politics and government :—Thefe are To obvious and

inconteltable,' that 1 mould but mock your difcernment to ftate

them at large- The wheels or government rwn fo imoothly— the

well-born have fuch due and natural weight—the balances are fo

trimmed— our rights are fo'many, fo well ascertained, and fo diftinct-

]y enumerated—our obligations i'o few—our departments all fo vir-

tuouflv managed, and the auri fa'cra fames fo utterly banifhed, that

antiquity may forever be blotted from our remembrance, orbebrought

forward to view, only as a foil to our fupcrior excellence, m this

important icience.

Upon the whole, therefore, I hope I have elucidated the point in

hand, with fufneient clearnefs> and I prefume on the patience of this

refpeclable audience further, only to repeat the fong of a modern
bard ; which., though it is not exa&ly in agreement with fome of the

fentiinenis which 1 have delivered, yet fupports the opinion which I

have inculcated, that the prefent are the bell: and happieft of times:

r^c II i 1Of all the ages ever known,
The prefent is the odd ell ;

For all the men are bonejt grown,
And all the women medclt.

Ko lawyers now are roncl or lees

—

No clergy of their dues |

No doctors now charge heav^'lKefe." "lJ »d "«*

At church no empty pews.
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Our ruler.*, heaven defend us all ! nodil

I'll nothing lay about 'em :

For they are great, and I'm but fmall,

So Jet's jog on without 'em.

Our gentry are a virtuous race,

Detpiling earthly treafures ;

Our yo it 'i ai e i'ober. temp'rate, chafte,

And quite averie from pleasures.

The ladies feem fo plain indeed,

You'd cnink tr.em quakers ail—
Witnefs the drefi'es on their head,
So comely and fo imall.

•*

No races now to drain the purfe,
'

No bets on cards are laid ;

And as for dice, fo long our curfe,

Thev all are burnt 'tis faid.

No drunken fot neglects his fpoufe,

For bowls of brimming nappy ;

Nor taverns tempt him from his houfe,

Where all are pleas'd and happy.

All cuckold-making is forgot,

No ladies now in keeping :

No batter'd beaux now go to pot,

Whofc wives are kill'd by weeping.

No gentlemen now take a freak,

To crowd the roads on funday,

So horfes, lab'ring thro' the week,
Obtain a reft for one day.

Happy s the nation thus endow d,

So void of wants and crimes j

ftj
Where all are rich, and none are proud ;

thefe are glorious times !

1 fee you all, with wond ring Itare,

Tbink this is mighty high, fir ; ,

But pray forgive us, if we dare,

To fay 'tis all a lie, fir. " .oi

If you think thus, pray do not frown, *

But take another light on't,:
//on

Juft turn the pifture upfide down,
And this will be the right on't.

i^fTvIriffTion '
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0» 2/z<e Beauty of Epistolary Writing.

ITS firft and fundamental requisite is, to be natural and fimple ; for

a {tiff and laboured manner is as bad in a letter, as it is in conver-

sation. This does not baniih fprightlinefs and wit. Thefe are grace-

ful in letters, juft as they are in converiation ; when they flow eafi-

]y, and without being (tndied ; when employed fo as to feafon, not to

cloy. Cne who, either in converfation or in letters, affetts to fhine

and to i'parkle always, will not pleafe long.

The ftyle of letters fliould not be too highly poliflied. It ought to

be neat and -correct, but no more. All nicety about words betrays

ftudy ; and hence mufical periods, and appearances of number end

harmony in arrangement, fhould be carefully avoided in letters. The
belt letters are commonly fuch as the authors have written with moft

facility. What the heart or imagination dictates, always flows rea-

dily ; but where there is 1:0 fubject to warm or intereit thefe, con-

straint appears : and hence, thofe letters of mere compliment, con-

gratulation, or affected condolence, which have ceil: the authors

mod labour in compofing, and which, for thafc reafon s they perhaps

conlider as tneir mailer-pieces, never fail of being the molt difagree-

able and infipid to the readers.

It ought, at the fame time, to be remembered, that the eafe and

Simplicity which I have recommended in epiftolary correfpondence,

are not to be underftood as importing entire car eleiTnefs. In writing to

the moft intimate friends, a certain degree of attention, both to the

Subject and the ftyle, is requillte and becoming. It is no more than

what we owe both to ourfelves, and to the friend with whom we cor-

refpond. A flovenly and negligent manner of writing, is a difoblig-

ingmark of want of refpect. The liberty, beiides, of writing let-

ters with too carelefs a hand, is apt to betray perfons into impru-

dence in what they write. The fii-ft requifite, both in converiation

and correfpondence, is to attend to all the proper decorums which

our own character, and that of others, .demand. An imprudent

expreflion in converiation may be forgotten and pat? away ; but when
we take the pen into our hand, we mult remember, that u Ittera

icripta manet.

The moft distinguished collection of letters in the English language,

5s that of Mr. Pope, Dean Swift, and their friends ;
parti) pubJifh-

cd in Mr. Pope's works, and partly in thofe of Dean Swift. This

collection is, on the whole, an entertaining and agreeable one ; and

contains much wit and ingenuity. It is not, however, altogether

.free ofthe fault which is imputed to Pliny's epillles, of too much Study

and refinement. Thofe of Dr. Arbuthnot, in particular, ahvays de-

ferve praife. Dean Swift's alfoare unaffected ; and as a proof of their

.being fo, they exhibit his character fully, with all its defects. Several

of Lord Bolingbroke's, and of Biihop Atterbury's letters, are maf-

terly. fhe cenfure of writing letters in too artificial a manner falls

Jieavieft on Mr. Pope himfelf. There is vifibly more' Study, .and lefs

of nature and the heart in his letters, than in thofe of fome of his

cprrefppndcnts. He had formed himfclF on the manner of Voiture,

"and is too fond of writing like a wit. tfis letters to ladies are full u:
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affectation. Even in writing to his friends, how forced an introduc-

tion is the following, of a letter to Mr. Addifcn :
" I ahi more joyed

<e at your return, than I fhould beat that of the fun, as much as I
tc wiSh for him in this melancholy wet feafon ; but it is his fate too,

. like yours, to be difpleafling to owis and obfcene animals, who
" cannot bear this fuftre."* Kcw {tiff a compliment is it, which he

pays to bifliop Atterbury :
'* Though the noife and daily buttle for

l< the public be now over, I dare lay, you are Still tendering its

" welfare ; as the fun in winter, when feeming to retire from the
" world, is preparing warmth and benedictions for a better feaion.''

,

This fentence might be tolerated in an harangue ; but is very unfuit-

jable to the Style of one friend correfpcnding with another.

* 133J31 h$d

On the Improvement of tke Memory.
Aib

JHE only infallible method of augmenting the powers of the

memory, is frequent, regular, and well-directed exercifei Jin3
. In order to improve the memory, it is neceilary to acquire a confi-

dence in it. Many render it treacherous by fearing to truft it ; antl

a practice has a rifen from this fear, really injurious*, though appar-
ently ufeful. It is the practice of committing to writing every thing

which the Student remarks, and defires to remember. Nothing is

more common, and nothing more effectually frustrates the purpofe it

means to promote. It is better that many things fhould be loft, than
retained in the table-book, without confiding in the memory. Like
a generous friend, the memory will repay habitual confidence with
fidelity.

There are injudicious and illiterate perfons, who confider the cul-

tivation of the memory as the firft object in education. They think
it is to be loaded with historical minutise, and with chronological

dates. They entertain a mean opinion of the fcholar, who cannot
recite matters of fact, however trivial, and fpecify the year of an
event, however doubtful or insignificant. They expert to have the

chapter and verfe mentioned on every citation, and are more pleafed

with that little accuracy, than with a juft recollection of a beautiful

paflage, or a Striking fentinent. But to labour to remember unideaj

dates, and unintereiling tranfaclions, mult ever be an irkfome Study

to a lively genius ; and he who fliall train young perfons in this labo-

rious track, will give them a difguft for literature. It is to feed

them with the hufks of learning, which, as they are both dry anil

hard, afford neither pleafure nor nourishment. Let the reading he

pleafant and Striking, and the memory will graSp and retain all that js

iuilicient for the purposes of valuable improvement.
There is one circumdance, which has had an unfavorable influence

on afpiring at the excellence of a retentive memory. An idea has

prevailed, that memory and genius are feldoni united, To be pollen-

ed of memory in a great degree, has led fom& to conclude, that

genius was deficient ; and all pretentions to memory have been readi-

ly Sacrificed for the credit of policing genius. Lope's famous lines.
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in which he fays, that the beams of a warm imagination difiolve the

impreffions on the memory, ieem to have induced thoie who wifhed
to be thought to po fiefs a iiiie imagination, to neglect their memory,
in order 10 pollefs one fymptom of a fine imagination.

In giving great attention to the cultivation of the memory, there

is danger left it fliould be overladen with minute objects ; a circum-

fiance highly injurious, efpccialiy in the courfe of education. Let
it therefore be coniidered, that a good memory, according to a iiini*

litude of Erafmus, refembles a net, fo made as to confine all the great
fifh, bait to let the iittle ones efcape.

A general view of Siberia and its Inhabitants.

I By M. Patrm.2

A DESIRE to become acquainted with the northern part of
Alia, and to bring home ufeful knowledge, and interefting pro-

ductions, has induced me to rcfide eight years, amidfi all the rigour
of thofe fevere climates, and to ftudy nature in the vicinity or the
pole.

This vafl: country, to us fo little known, offers to our view fome
curious objects in plants and minerals. To thefe I principally di-

rected my refearches, and had the happinels to bring nome fome col-

lections highly valuable. Thefe are materials proper for extending
our knowledge in natural hiftory. But before 1 enter into any detail

refpecttng them, it may be proper to give a general notion of the
country, and its inhabitants.

Siberia, which is fubject to the Ruffian empire, is feparated from
it by a long chain of mountains, which extend north and fouth for

near five hundred leagues. The Ruffians emphatically call it, 'The
Girdle of the Earth.' It is the natural limit between Europe and
Alia. Towards the fouth it is bounded by an immenfe cluftcr of
mountains, extending from welt to eaft as far as the frontiers of Chi-

na ; north and eaft by tha frozen fea, and the itreight which fepa-

rates it from America.
This vaft tract is traverfed from fouth to north, by many of the

largeft: rivers in the world.
The inhabitants of this country, as difrnal as it is extenUve, ie

which the froft continues for nine mouths in the year, are not nu-

merous. In a fpace of fifteen hundred "leagues long, and fix hundred
ieagues broad, they fcarcely amount to 1,200,000 fouls, which coniifl

of Ruffians and hords of Tartars.

As to the Ruffians, there appear* the moft lingular uniformity.

In the extremity of Siberia, the huraaa race appear precifely the fame
as at Mofcow ; the fame language, the fame kind of clothing, and
the houfes on the fame pi an.

The phy'ica 1 con-ftitiulon of the Rulfian* is well known ; they ase

the moll robuG: and vigorous people on the earth, The Rivfftan wo-
men are not elegantly made, but their fifcttftarfc of aheau:l:V.l earn*-
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tion ; their language, the found of their voices, and aii'their man-
ner, have fuch a bewitching ibi'tnefs, and are To itrongly attractive,

that few men can be near them with indifference. To "a Ruffian it is

impoilible ; for though born in a frozen climate, their conftitutions

are extremely hot. The electric fluid, which abounds fo much to-

wards the poles, produces the fame erred on them, as the rays of

the fun do in the tropical climates.

The Ruffian women, who are extremely fond of drefs, although

their education is rather flrict, know how to ufe the advantages na-

ture has given them ; they are fcarcely out of their infancy, before

they are able, by the price of their charms, to fatisfy their vanity ;

and the luxury of their cloathing, among the inferior clafs, would,

aftonifh, if we were not able to judge by what means they procure

'them.

All their cloathing is of filk or cotton, of the mod brilliant co-

lours, never of woollen or linen, although Ruffia has thcfe com-
modities in great plenty. Thefe remarks will alio apply to Siberia,

except for a very few who inhabit the mod retired villages.

The Ruffians fpeak French, and mar.;/ foreign languages, with
aitoniihing facility. Their tongue, which we fhou id beiieve to be

equally rude as their climate, is, on the contrary, foft, flexible,

and one of the fineft exiiKng. The diminutives which abound in it,

give it an infinite grace in tne mouths of the women. Its mechamfm
is much like the Greek, and is fo eafy, that few languages are learn-

ed in fhorter time.

The language of the Tartars is, on the contrary, of a mod difguft-

ing nature.— i"hefe people are difperied in tribes through Siberia,

and live under the protection of Ruffia ; part of thcfe which inhabit

the frontiers of Europe are Mahometans, and ftppfy themfelves to

agriculture and commerce ; their language is a dialect of the Arabic ;

thofe which inhabit the eaftern part of Liberia are mmades, or wan-
derers, and live in tents ; they fpeak the Mogul language, and are

idolaters.

The Mahomedan Tartars, who inhabit the Ruffian villages, live

in quarters by themfelves, which are always the belt bulk and m.oft

agreeable. They appear to enjoy eafy circumilances. They give

tea and other refreshments is veflels of filver.

During my residence in Siberia, I had an opportunity to fee a great

many of thefe Tartars, and found many of them remarkably honeit.

All the hords of Tartars have great refemblance to each other.

The religion of the wandering Tartars appears to be idolatry, but

they acknowledge a Supreme being. They have a Delai Lama, who
is fovereign and pontiff of a large (late on the frontiers of China.

Their priefts, whom they call lamas, are men better informed than

they are generally thought to be.

On the tops of hills, in the defarts inhabited by thefe Tartars, I

have feen places for prayer, a kind of temple, ot the fimpleit ftruc-

ture ; they are in the fhape of cones, about thirty feet high, formed
• from young trees, brought from the neighbouring forefts, hunground
with the fkins of animals. Thefe are o^erings to the Deity, whom
they emphatically call the G&eat Bf.ing. Wherever I faw thefe re-

Jttij/, 1702. D
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ligious monuments, I obferved that there extended from the cone, for

feveral toifes each way, four heaps of dones, directed to the four
cardinal points of the compafs.—This was not the effect of chance.
I obferved many of them with a compafs in my hand, and found them
very correct.

1 once aiked a lama the meaning of this. ' Does not the Great Be-
ing,' laid he ' breatne on us from the four points of the compafs,
and ought we not to anfwer him each way by our prayers I Look at

thefe {tones, they are written on.' 1 admired the fublimity of the
idea, and obferved fome characters on the (tones.

Among thefe people adultery is very rare, and is punifhed in a very
lingular manner : the guilty perfon is carried into the middle of a
fored, and left there, with a bow and fome arrows, but no horfe, and
is left to his dediny. A Tartar, ufed to be on horieback from his

cradle, knows not how to walk ; none of thefe unfortunate beings
were ever known to appear again.

Notwithiranding the feverity of their manners, no people are more
hofpitable than the Tartars. Wherever 1 went I was received like

a friend. I was fond of living in their tents, as 1 there breathed an
air of liberty. The hade thefe people make to receive drangers,
arifes partly from a natural curioiity. At night, when I have em-
ployed myfelf in arranging my collection of plants, I have obferved
the family ranged round me, in profound filence, attentive to my
plants. I afked them what they thought ? They told me they per-
ceived I was preparing offerings to the Great Being. The notes I

wrote and fattened to the different fpecies, confirmed them in this ;

they thought they were prayers. When I endeavoured to unde-
ceive them, they would fcarcely believe me.
The wandering life of thefe people is proper for hunting, it forms

one of their principal occupations ; but they d© not much quit the
plains. They cannot climb the mountains, where the fined fables are
to be found. The exiles in Siberia were formerly employed in hunt-
ing this animal, but they have lately become fcarce, and thefe un-
fortunate wretches are employed in the mines. Some few free Ruf-
fians, actuated by a hope of gain, alone employ themfelves in thefe

huntings ; the occupation is truly frightful.

purnifhed with a lack of meal, fome fait, a kettle to drefs his meat,
and two long fnow-fhoes and a mufket, the hunter lets off in the midfl
of winter, at which time the fur is the fined. Thus equipped, he
goes for three months into the mod frightful and retired folitudes,

acrofs rocks and precipices, palling the nights in huts offnow, and
expofed all day to the rigour of a mod piercing cold.

1
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Detraction and Good -Nature, A Vision.

I
FOUND myfelf, during the flumbers of the night, in a very
extenfive region, which was fubject to the jurifditt:ion of a fury

named Detraction. The fields were wild, and carried not the lead
appearance of cultivation. The tops of the hills were covered witk

)
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fnow ; and the whole country feemed to mourn the inclement feverity

of an eternal winter. Inltead of the verdure of the pleafing her-

bage, there fprang up to fight hemlock, aconite, and other baneful

plants. The woods were the retreats of ferpents j while on the

boughs were perched the birds of night, brooding in doleful filence.

In the middle of the plain was a bleak mountain, where i difcover-

ed a group of figures, which 1 prefeatly made up to. 1 he fummit

prefented the fury of the place, 1 here was a peculiar deformity

attending her perfon. Her eyes were galled and inflamed ; her vi-

fage was fwoln and terrible ; and from her mouth proceeded a two~

edged fword. A blafted oak was the throne which fhe fat on : her

food was the flefli of vipers, and her drink was gall and vinegar.

At a little diftance from her, 1 obferved Ignorance talking loud in

his own applaufe, Pride ftrutting upon tiptoe, Conceit practiiing

at a mirror, and Envy, like a vulture, preying upon herfelf.

The multitudes who paid their adrelles to this fury, were a com-
pofition of all nations and profeffions, of different characters, and
various capacities. There was the mechanic, the tradefman, the

fcholar ; but the mod zealous votaries confilted principally of old

maids, antiquated bachelors, discarded courtiers, and the like.

Each ftrove to ingratiate hinvfelf with the fury, by facrifking the

mod valuable of his friends ; nor could proximity of blood move
companion , or plead exemption from being victims to her infatiable

paflion. Some addretied this infernal Moloch with the very fruits of

their bodies, while others were triumphantly chaunting forth the

extent of her power, and expatiating on the numbers of her con-

quefts. At this inffant arofe in my breaft all the tender fentiments

of humanity that 1 had ever cultivated ; and I began to blame my
criminal curiofity, which had prompted me to afcend the mountain.
But in a few moments the whole fcene was very agreeably reverfed :

for, towards the fouthern boundaries, I obferved the clouds parting,

the fey purpling, and the fun breaking forth in all its glory; when,
immediately there appeared marching towards us Good-nature, in

ail her pomp and fplendor, arrayed like a fylvan nymph, and bloom-
ing withunltudied graces. She was of a fair and ruddy complexion,
which received additional beauty from the frequent fmiles that over-

fpread her countenance. On her right hand fhone Good-fenfe, with*

much majelly and diffidence in her mien. She was an efiential at-

tendant on the young lady, who never appeared to fuch advantage
as when fhe was under her more immediate direction. On her lefc

was Generofity, carrying a heart in her hand. The next that pre-
fented was Modefty, with her eyes fixed on the ground, and her
cheeks furead with rofes. Then followed a train of beauties, who,
by the unaffected charms of their perfbns, made me deiirous of a
nearer infpection. Upon a clofe approach 1 difcovered that they
were a tribe of amiable ladies, who were always fond of appearing
in the retinue of the goddefs, from whofe indulgent fmiles they re-

ceived an additional luftre to their charms. I then turned my eyes
towards the monfters 1 have above defcribed ; the principal of wni. h
turned pale, and fell down in a fwoon from her throne, i'ride fhruniv

lata a fhade ; Envy fell proftrate and bit the ground ; while Igno-
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ranee vanifhed like a morning cloud before the riling fun. As the

goddefs drew near, the whole collection of fiends difappeared. The
baiililk fkulked into the glade, and the oak, on which the fury was
feated, budded forth airefh Wherever the goddefs walked, the flow-

ers fprang up fpontaneous at her feet. The trees, animated with
new-born life, dii'played the enamelled bloflbm. The tender roe

was feen bounding over the mountains, and the little lamb fporting

on the hill . Initead of the briar and the thorn, there fhot forth the

myrtle, and every odoriferous fhrub. The voice of the turtle was
heard in the groves, and the dales refounded with the melodious
harmony of the nightingale. In a word, the whole region confefled

the happy influence of the deity, and charmed in all the genial

fbrtnefs of the fpring.

A v i n d i c a t i on of the fair sex, againft the Charge

of preferring coxcombs to Men of worth and
g em u s.

IT has frequently been obferved, by the petulance of wit, and the

peeviihnefs of unfuccefsful lovers, that genius and learning are

fmall recommendations to the favour of the fair ; and that the fex,

i'o far from holding in due eftimation the fnperior endowments of the

mind, are always ready to prefer the flimfy tribe of fy cophants and
coxcombs, to thofe whofe labours have tended to advance the happi-

jiels of fociety, or whole talents have given fplendor to their age

and country. ' If you mean,' fay they, * to conciliate the favour of
thefe children of affectation and frivolity, you mud renounce at

once the deportment and dignity of a rational being, confult their

fantaflic whims, flatter, with inceifant praife, their filly vanity, and
devote your whole attention to the mod unmanly and degrading tri-

fles ; in Ihort, you mult aflame the pliancy of a fpaniel, and the pert

vivacity of an ape.'

But this heinous charge, however generally admitted, and howe-
ver apparently fupported by the frequent disappointments, in their

tender attachments; of literati and men of genius, 1 am inclined to

confider as deftitute of folic! and rational foundation ; nay I will ven-

ture to afiert, that when facls are properly examined, we fliall find

that the want t f fuccefs, in this particular, of which men of letters

fo frequently complain, is chiefly to be afcribed to their own folly,

(to give it no harmer name) and is, in many inftances, rathera proof

of rnegood feme, than of the weaknefs of the fex fo unjultly fatirifed.

That mere coxcombs are fometimes carefled, is undoubtedly true ;

-
'* fo are lap-dogs, and monkies : but what is the proportion, or the

du.' niption of females, wiio bellow their carelTes upon either ? The
queftioh is eafily anfwered. There are undoubtedly fribbles and

l&iots of either fex ; and it is fit that they fhould keep each other in

countenance^ But if we confult the conduct and fentimenrs of fe-

males, wiiofe understandings are not greatly below the common (tan-
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dard, we fnall find them almoft univerfally prepofTefTed in favour of

thofe who have diftinguiihed themfelves by their learning, their geni-

us, or their good leme : and it they who are fortunate enough to

procure favour by their reputation, forfeit it afterward by their con-

duct, it cannot be difficult to aflign the cenfure to its proper caufe.

The annals of gallantry, could the) be fairly prefented to our

view, would convince us that men are generally fuccefsful, in

proportion to the extent of their capacities ; and if we are

obliged to make a mortifying exception, with refpe& to men of

fuperlative talents, fhall we nut alio be compelled to aflign a caufe

for this exception, ftill more degrading to literary pride j and to

confefs, that, if even fribbles and coxcombs fometimes fucceed,

while poets and fcholars are rejected, there is but too much reafon to

fufpecl:, that the latter are fometimes lels calculated to make a ration-

al being happy ; fince innumerable facts will iupport the afiertion,

that they are frequently more fullen, more tyrannical, and uniocial ;

more devoted to felfiili pride, and even lels communicative and en-

tertaining (within the circle of their own families) than their mcft,

illiterate rivals ? And what degree of hoppineis can fuperior talents

confer, if the foothing graces of a fociable, affable, accommodating
difpolition are entirely wanting ?

' I underftand you,' cries the furly ftudent. ' It is not for the fu«

periority of our capacities ; it is not for our talents and acquirements

that wre are to expect regard ; it is by facriticing thefe endowments
at the fhrine of female vanity. The caufe of our failure is fufhei-

ently evident : we cannot fubmit to thofe little, idle, fribbling, and
fervile attentions, w ith which other men conciliate their favour, by
degrading themfelves.'

Nor is it necefiary. Civility, common refpeel:, tendernefs, good
humour, and fome little vivacity, will be more gratifying to the

female mind, than all the flattering fervility of fools, or the light

impertinence of fops : and the man of learning or of genius, who
cannot condefand thus far, has no right to complain, if the efteein of
his talents is not able to fubdue the difguft which his manners muft
infpire ; nor is the fair one to be cenfured for the rejection of a.

man, who is too proud of his talents to treat her with tendernefs

and efteem, or whole fcholaftic roughnefs renders him neglectful of
all the focial foftnefs, which gives to life its fweeteft charms, and
without which conjugal happinefs, or even the pleafures of friendfhip,

mult be fought in vain. Learning and genius, like beauty and femi-

nine vivacity, are to be confidered but as the ornaments of life, the

eflbntials of which are good temper and virtue ; and wherever thefe

latter, or either of them, are wanting, no talents, however bril-

liant, can give their poflefTor any genuine title to love, or even to

eileem.

I do not mean to infinuate, that morofenefs and ill-humour are
neceflary concomitants of genius ; or that great mental acquirement*
unfit a man for happinefs and focial enjoyment. There are ccrtamiy'

many, who blend the created learning; with the mod eng-nginp- wood
humour, and to the fire of genius add the brilliancy of elegant man*
ners ; and fachare eyer fecure of the moll gratifying reception from
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the fair. AH I mean to infinuate is, that when men of letters ares
neglected by the fex, they owe not their difgrace to the eminence of
their abilities, but to fome qualities or habits, which, as they might
remove them without injury to their talents, it is their duty to them-
felves and fociety to reform, inftead of cheriihing them with irratio-

nal pride.

The advantages 0/ Economy, illitjirated in the Cha-
racter ^/Frugal.

MY neighbour Frugal orders his family to bed fo early, that they
may rife with the fun the year round. Thus he faves candles ;

for the fun lights him for nothing ; and he reckons the fun affords a
better light than a candle. Morning drams, and flip before dinner,
he has difufed for many years. This is a coniiderable faving : and he
now enjoys better health, and eats with a better appetite, than when
he ufed them. He keeps a plenty of wholefome food—good beer and
cider ; and requires of his labourers no more work than they can
perform with the firength of thefe. Ardent fpirits, he thinks, ought
to be referved for occasional ufe. And he favs, his people do more
Work, and do it much better, than they did four years ago, when he
indulged them in the free ufe of rum.* Beftdes, they feldom, quarrel
with one another. When he fees a young fellow turn down two or
three glafies of rum in quick fucceffion, « There," fays he, " is a
fellow who will always be poor : he will be a drunkard before he is

forty years old." As he was once on a vifit to a friend's houfe, in a
town at fome diftance, he faw a man in a poor habit, with a bottle
in his hand, palling the ftreet before fun down, on faturday. He ob-
served that the man went into a retailer's mop, and ibon returned,,
and went into a fmall houfe. " There," fays Mr. Frugal tohis friend*
" is a miferable family, foon to be maintained by the town. They
wafte the earnings of the week in rum. They cannot keep funday
without a bottle. They never go to meeting. I dare lay, the wo-
men and children are as nafty and ragged as Hottentot?, and almoft
as ignorant. They plead, I fuppoie, in excufe for not going to
church, or feuding their children to fchool, that they are fo poor,
and have fo many rates to pay, that they cannot procure clothes. H'

one of the family happens to be fick^ 1 prefume the neighbourhood
muitbe called upon, to fupply them with the necefiarles of life. And
all this for rum."—" You have hit it exactly," fays the gentleman of
the houfe :

" And this is the cafe of feveral other families among us.

Rum is the ruin of them."
Frugal never goes to a tavern without bufmefs, nor tarries longer

than to fini/h the bufmefsthat called him there. If he meets a friend,
whom he is glad to fee, inftead of treating him at the tavern, he in-
vites him to his houfe ; for he fays, he can better give a friend a din-
ner or fupper at home, than half a mug of flip at a tavern ; and can
enjoy more focial chat. He obferves, tjiat fome men invite their
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Friends to the tavern, becaufe they love the place themfelves ; and
then, by tavern-expenfes they are become fo poor, that they cannon

entertain a friend at cheir own houies. At the tavern, they can go
upon tick, and pay ofr all by and by, in a lump, with a cow or a

piece of land.

Frugal is punctual to pay his debts ; and never contracts more than

lie can pay in a feafon. Thus he laves intereft, the expenfe of fuits,

and the vexation of contentions with his neighbours. I need not

tell you, that Frugal is a thriving man ; and there never was a better

neighbour.

'<&§*$^<&&<<&^^&-

Oll the MISAPPLICATION pf FRUGALITY.

THE economift recommends faving, as the way to make gain. But
he will be aiked, whether a man's^iw are always in propor-

tion to his favings P Certainly they are not lb,- unlefs he faves with
difcretion. There is an extreme in faving, as well as in fpending.

The former may be as inconliftent with thriving, as the latter.

" There is that withclcleth more than is meet ; but it tendeth to

poverty." Parcus is a hufbandman. His father, twenty years ago,

left him in pofTeftlon of a good farm, which he has induftrioufly oc-

cupied ever fmce ; but he has made no progrefs. He has only juM
kept his ground ; and the only difficulty is, he is afraid of every
thing that looks like expenfe. He carries all his favings to an ex-

treme.

If he buys a coat, he aims at the cheaper! cloth in the fhop, and
thus always gets thepooreft. The trimmings, the taylor's bill, and the

timefpent in going half a dozen times to the taylor, before the coat

is finifhed, are about the fame, as if he had bought a good fubftantial

coat ; but it does not afford half the fervice.

There is not a farmer in the town, who, with the fame quantity of
hay, keeps fo numerous a ftock. But though he feldom fells or kills

a beef, or a mutton, he only juft keeps his number good. His fheep

ihed half their wool before fhearing time j his cattle arrive not to

their growth, until they are rive or fix years old ; and then they are
but dwarfs : and his yard, every fpring, is the rendezvous of all the
neighbouring crows ; and all becaufe he is too faving of his hay. If

he can make his creatures live through the winter, he thinks he does
"well. His objeclt is to keep a large (lock ou a little hay.

If he buys a breeding mare, what he principally regards is a low
price. He does not confider that a low-priced animal will eat as

much as any other ; and that her foals are not of half the value.

His buildings fall into ruins, becaufe he dreads the expenfe of re-

pairing : and the very timbers are roting, while he tries to make the;

old covering laft as long as poiiible. ^Rather than be at the expenfe
of convenient implements for his hufbandry, he depends on borrow-
ing ; and the time loft for want of them, and 'pent in borrowing
arid returning, every year amounts to five times thcv:i;ic. Thus
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Parcus carries on his busnefs, and, with great indu'rry, on.a good farm,
he jait fii; ports a moderate. family ; while feVeral of his neighbours,
on farms no better, and with lefs labour, -are growing rich, only by
dkfcretiQn. in laving, -and /v^/^rinipendiiig. .. vn >faA

On the Folly of -ten g Aging f» trifling Studies.

IF fome perfons be prevented from acquiring ufelul knowledge, by
their intellectual incapacity, there are others, who-, poiiefOng

talmrs, fail or'- important attainments, by wearing away their time
in trivial itad.es. A perion generally fuppofes he gives a fatisfaclofy

account of employing himfelf, when he can fay, he has been engaged
in reading, t e may, however, deceive himfelf, as well as others, in

tu'.s refpect. it is not more common, or more difagreeable, to find

men deficient hi their ideas, from a neglect; of books, than it is to

ob ! <r;vethem bloated with falfe and frivolous notions, by .an inju-

d'uiou-j choice or authors. An acquaintance of mine, who is cele-

brated for his literary talle and ingenuity, invited me, the ottie'r

i^nynj^to look at his library-, which is (aid to be an excellent one'.

Jf hpgaiarny can give a claim to .merit, my friend deferve's ^featpraife
for his collection of books ; for he has certainly filled his flielyes

With fuch performances, as fcarcely anyvman but himlelf would ever
think of purcuafing. After expatiating upon a' variety of authors J
had never heard of, and a jftili greater ujmber I had never read, he
told me he had taken immenfe pains to afcertain every minute cir-

cuinllance relative to the building of ^oah's ark. No hiftory, either

Jacred or profane, thattarew any light.upon that interefting fubject,

had efcaped his notice. " It is," he fa id,
u to be regretted, that

.the particulars, of that celebrated work of antiquity, are not more
generally known.'* The vail cl alight he had found in his refearches,

he allured me, were not to be .. di-fcribed, As i conficTered myfelf
.ufelefsly employed in 'earing his d etc rjpt tons, m\ readers would make
the fame remark, if this eifn communicated a, conve'TaiioYj fo unim-
portant. My friend informed me ,of manv o her equaJTy curious- dif-

covaries or attainments : and his pride. teemed to v.oniut m knowing,
.what noae of his acquaintance knew, or had any inclination "to know.

The ieiign of reading, is 4,at fo much to mcreafe the quantity of
-our kn >wk-d«e, as the quality and. utility of it, Wen of lei fa re,

who have patience of inveitigation, may, perhaps, employ themfelves

inufel.fs enquiries, without producing any hurtful eifeits : indeed

they nny happen to ft rike .upon i'ome difeovery from which benefit

will re "alt. But where fuch an ardour of curioiity prevails, as to in-

duce people to refearches, from which no practical advantage U de-

rive-', it diTqii'aHaes them for active purfuits in life.

It mould be an eilabiilaed rule with every perfon^ who reads, to

enquire ;lfelf, when he lays aiide his book, whether he have
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Extract from a " Practical EJTay on raijing Apple-
Trees and making Cider ;" communicated to the

American Academy of Arts and Sciences, by Mr. A.
Crocker.*

THE bufinefs of the cider-maker comes next under confideration ;

and therein much labour and attention mult be employed, or
the nurfery-man has been working in vain.

About the beginning of October he will find his apples, in general,
fufficiently ripe tor gathering ; this he will know by {lightly fhakinp-

a loaded bough of an apple tree ; for if the apples fall treeiy it is an
indication of their being fufficiently matured for his purpofe.

He mull then progre (lively make the boughs of his trees, (but not
pole any, leaving the unripe apples for further maturation,) and ga-
ther into heaps this golden harveft of Po?7iona

y keeping each kind of
fruit by itfelf. Theie heaps of apples (which ihould not be more
than a foot deep) muft remain in the orchard, or fome other open
place, for a fortnight or more ; in which time they will, in general^
acquire a fufficient degree of melioration to be made into cider.
Should fevere froft fet in, theie heaps of apples mult be covered with
ftraw.

His mill, prefs, and veffeis being previoufly cleaned, \ heniuft now
£rind his apples to a pretty fine pumice, and, without much delay,
proceed to the expreffing of the juice ; putting the pumice, for that
purpofe, into very clean horfe hair cloths, or making a cheefe thereof
with bandages of fweet, clean, wheat reed ; taking care not to mix:
the pumice of various kinds of apples in one cider-cheefe, efpecially

of fweet and four fruit.

The juice thus exprefTed muft be drained through a fine Jiair-fievo

into an open veflel/ an d from thence conveyed to the caiks, which:
ihould previoufly be placed in an open cellar : the bungs of which
muft be left unftopped, that the grofs fasces of the firft fermentation
may be difcharged thereat.

Very particular attention muft now be paid to the cider, to catch
(as it were) the very moment of the firft fining thereof,^ and imme-
diately to rack it off into a clean, open vellel ; where it muft remain:
eighteen or twenty hours ; after which it muft be tunned into ano-
ther cafk, properly cleaned, and, if need be, matched. § This firft

* It 13 propofed topublifh the wWe eflay in the Memoirs of the Academy.

f " In none of which muft any lead be ufed, left a poifon be thereby adminiftered
to thofe who drink the cider."

\ This is beft obferved by drawing out a glafs-full frequently, and holding it to the
light : Or it may pretty accurately be known by the difcharged feces becoming
brown, and beginning to crack.

§ Matching a cafk is intended either to fupprefs an improper fermentation in the
cider ; to give fome particular flavour thereto ; or to increafe the fpirit thereof; and-
is thus performed. Take a ftrip of canvafs cloth, ahout eighteen inches long and
two broad; one half of which muft be dipped in brimftone, [melted in an earthen
pan] whereon fome pounded Oris root, grains of Paradife, Coriander feeds, Winter's
bark, ginger, cloves, cinnamon, or other pungent arcftjaticks hayc been ftrewed,.

July, 1792. £
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fining of the cider, made at this feafon of the year, from four fruit,

will happen -within thirty or perhaps twenty hours after making;

that of fweet fruit in not leis than forty or fifty hours. Kence ap-

^Q-d\ s the neceffity of keeping the different kinds of apples Separate :

For fhould a commixture of fruit he admitted, the juice of the fweet

apple will not get fine until the fecond fermentation of that of the

four has begun, and a perpetual, unnatural' fermentation will enfue,

Mid c mtinue perhaps for months, robbing the cider of its faccharine

parts, and converting the whole into an acid liquor, unpleafant to the

Palate, and far lefs wholefome than it would have been if duly mana-

ged.*
j ->. a very fliort time after the cider is become fine, if it be not

racked, as before directed, the acid fermentation begins. This may
be perceived by a hilling noife, very diftinclly heard on applying the

ear to the bung of the cafk ; and its effects can only be remedied (and

that but in part) by drawing it off, as foon as perceived, into an

open"veflel, and fuffering it there to remain for thirty or forty hours,

before it be again turned into a frefh calk, and by mixing therewith

fome good French brandy, about the quantity of a quart to a hogf-

head of cid er \ or by matching the cafk, in manner fpoken of in a

preceding note.

But permit it to be fuppofed that the cider-maker has been cautious

enough to catch the firft fining above mentioned, and to have managed

it according to the preceding directions, he will then have nothing

more to do therewith until the February or March following, when
it will be proper, in a mild feafon of fair weather, to give it another

racking ; and, if need be, to commix that which was made from four

fruit (which maybe too pale) with that which was made from fweet

fruit, (which is generally dark coloured) thereby giving it as well a

proper flavour, as that high amber-colour, which, in the glafs, is

pleafing to the eye.f too

I'idtdj lo 89Dgsa -mlltiuim
When this match is dry, it mull be lighted, and put into a cafk, [pendent from the

bung] in which a few gallons of cider have been before hand tunned; where it mud
remain until it he burnt out. The calk muft remain clofe flopped for an hour or

more, and then rolled to and fro, to incorporate the fumes of the match with the ci-

der : Aktr which it mull be nearly filled with the remaining cider. If the matching

be intended merely to fupprefs an improper fermentation, the brimftone alone will be

iufficient ; but if ajn additional flavour and fpirit be required, take fuch of the other

ingredients as may be liked bed. For increafing the fpirit, it feems unneceffary to be

over curious in the choice of the ingredients; for " all the pungent aromaticks have

a furprifing property of increafing the quantity of fpirit." [Shaw's Cbymkal EJfays.']

* Chymifts inform us, and experience confirms the pofition, that vegetable juices

undergo various fermentations, very different in their effects : The firft is called vinous,

and fo changes the property of the mujl, that, by diftillation, an inflammable fpi-

rit may be extracted ; which, before, could not be done : The fecond is called acetous,

converting the liquor into vinegar : All the fucceeding fermentations are of the pu-

trefactive kind, forming mucilage, volatile alcali, &o Hence appears a philofophick

reafon for attending particularly to the cider in its early ftages; that the acetous and
future fermentations may be prevented, and the firft only permitted.

f Should the colour be frill too pale, fome lump fugar, melted in an iron ftew-pan

and commixed with fome cider, whilft in a fluid ftatc, will heighten it to any degree

•f colour required. ^xs^Ylfral^^ao.
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The vefTels fhould at this time of racking be placed in a dole cel-

lar. At the return of the feafon, when apple trees are again in bloom
the cider will be found in a flight fermentation : Until ibis opera-
tion of nature is pad, the vefiels mull remain undopped ; but as foon
as this this is perfected, the cork may be placed on the bung, and daily
prefled more and more tight. Should the cider be intended for
bottling, it will be bed to do it in the beginning of April, leaving
the bottles uncorked, for eighteen or twenty hours after their bein«"

filled.

Thus, by the month of June or July, the cider.maker will be pof-

feffed of a fparkling, vinous, animating liquor ; fit for the bed fubjects

of u the free and independent ftates of America" to regale them-
felves with.

DESCRIPTION of the MI-SSISIPPI RIVEPv.

[By Thomas HuTCHiNS,Efq. late Geographer to the United States.7
uol

THE great length and uncommon depth of this river, and the ex-

celrive muddinefs and falubrious quality of its waters, after its

junction with the Miffouri, are very lingular^. The direction of the
channel is fo crooked, that from New Orleans to the mouth of the
Ohio, a didance which does not exceed 460 miles in a draight line, is

about 856 by water. It may be fhortened at lead 250 miles, by-

cutting acrofs eight or ten necks of land, fome of which are not thir-

ty yards wide.—Charlevoix relates that in the year 1722, at Point
Coupee, (or Cut Point) the river made a great turn, and fome Cana-
dians, by deepening the channel of afmall brook, diverted the waters
of the river into it. The impetuolity of the dream was fo violent, and
the foil of fo rich and loofe a quality, that in a fhort time the point
was entirely cut through, and travellers faved 14 leagues of their

voyage. The old bed has no water in it, the times of the periodical

pverfiowings only excepted. The new channel has been fince found-
ed with a line of thirty fathoms, without finding bottom.
gnifJn the fpring floods the Miffifippi is very high, and the current lo

ilrong, that with difficulty it can be afcended ; but that difadvantage
is compensated by eddies or counter-currents, which always run in

the bends clofe to the banks of the river, with nearly equal velocity,

againft the dream, and affid the afcending boats. The current at

this feafon defcends at the rate of about five miles an hour. In au-

tumn, when the waters are low, it does not run fader than two miles;
but it is rapid in fuch parts of the river, as have cluders of iflands,

ihoals, and fand-banks. The circumference of many of theie flioals

* In a half-pint tumbler of this water, has been found a fediment of two inches fcf

flime. It is, notwithstanding, extremely wholefome and well tailed, and very cool

in the hotteft feafons of the year; the rowers, who are then employed, drink of "it

when they are in the ftrongeft perfpiration, and never receive any bad eflfe&s from it.

The inhabitants of NewQrleans ufe no other water than that of the river, which, by
keeping invars, becomes perfectly clear.
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beiug.fcpjj|^i8\ta}B^,voyagc..is longer, and in fame[parts more

d'a,n|erous, than io the fpring,—The merchandife neceflary for the

commerce of tlie upper .fettjements on or near the MilTifippi, is con-

veyed' in the fpring and autumn in batteaux, rowed by 18 or somen,

and carrying about 40 tons. From New Orleans to the Illinois, the

voyage is commonly performed in eight or ten weeks—A prodigious

number of iflands, fome of which are of great extent, interfperfe this

miohty river. Its depth increafesasyou afcend it. Its waters, after

overflowing its banks below the river IbberviUe,; never return within

them again : Thefe angularities diftinguifli it from every other river

in the known world.—Below ^New Orleans the land begins tobe very

low on both fides of the river acrofs the country, and gradually d*>.

clines as it approaches nearer to the fea. This point of land which,

hi the. treaty of.peace in 1762, is midaken for an ifland, is to all ap-

pearance of no long date; for digging ever fo little below the fur-

face, "you finfi water and great quantities of trees. .The.many beach-

es .a,'nd, breakers, as well as inlets, which arofe cut of the channel

-.yithi.11 the lallhalf century, at the feveral mouths of the river> are

convincing proofs,, that this peninfula was wholly formed in the farcer

m^anner, And it is certain that when La Salle failed down ;the Mif-

lifippl to the fea, the opening of that river was very different from

what it is at prelent. . 7 djiw 83m
Tjie nearer you approach to the fea, this truth, becomes more ftrik-

5rig. The bars that crois moll of thefe fmall channels, opened by the

current, have been multiplied by means of the trees carried down
•with the dream ;. one of which, flopped by its roots or branches, in a

iha41ow part, is fufficient to oh,ftru& the pafiage of thoufands more,

nnd to fix them at the fame place.-—Such collections of trees are daily

feen between the Balize and the MiUburi,, which fingly would fupply

the Iargelt city in Europe with fuel, for feyera 1 )ears. No. human

force being fufScie in for removing them, the mud carried down by

the river lerves to,bind and cement them together. They are gra-:

dfialjy covered, and every inundation; not only extends their Jength

and breadth, but acids another layer to their height.— In lefs.than

te'ii years time, canes and fhrubs grow on them, and form poinUiahtfc

jffinjls", which forcibly .fhi'ft the bed of the river. ;.: :..•,

^otbing^an be afierted, with certainty, refpeding its length. rti

fourcc is'irptjinown, but fupppfed- to be upwards.of goco miles fronv

the fea^aK the river runs. We only know, that from St. AnthoujnV

failV-u.(Hides with a plcal'ant cj ear lire am,.and becomes. comparative-'.

}y parrpw oefore its junction with the>iirTouri, the muddy waters of

Wn^iWrnediately difcolourthe lower part of the river to the fea,—

1X§ rapidity, breadth, and other peculiarties then begin to -give, it the

nVajeliic appearance of Miflouri ; which affords a more extenfive na-

vigation, "and is a longer, broader, and deeper river than theMiffi-

fippii
','

. H. has been alcended, by French traders, above twelve or

thirteen hundred miles ! and. from the depth, of water, and breadth

oFthe river at that diftance, it appeared to be navigable many miles

further.^ l_
y p3e

*^ -> 910^d -man ODrwluno'ip ^sft -b ban

From the Mifipuri river, to nearly oppoftte the Ohio, the .weftem

bank o£ the ^irrfifi^ i^u<ffi\%fewjjitf^^
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eaftertt.- From Mine-att-fer to tfce-Ibberville, tte-eaftern bank is high*

er than the wefle'rn, on which there is not a fihgle diieVrh'ible riling

or eminence, the diftahce of 750 miles. From the Ibbcrville to the

fea, there are no eminences on either fide, though the eaftern bunk
appears rather the higher of the two, as far as the Engl i£h turn.

Thence the banks gradually diminifhed in height, to the mouths of
the river, where they are not two or three feet higher than the com-
mon furface of the water.

The (lime which the annual floods of the river Miflifippi leave on
the furface of the adjacent mores, maybe compared with that of the

Nile, which depofits a flmilar manure^ and, for many centuries paft,

has infured the fertility of Egypt. When its banks mail have
(

been
cultivated as the excellency of its foil and temperature of the climate

deferve, its population Will equal that of any other part of the world.
The trade, wealth, and power of America will, atfome future peri-

od, depend, and perhaps centre, upon the Miffifippi.—This alfo re-

fembles the Nile in the number of its mouths, all ifluingmto a fea,

that may be compared to the Mediterranean, which is bounded on the

north and fouth by the two continents of Europe and Africa, as the
Mfexican bay is by North and South America.—The fmaller mouths
of this river might be eafily flopped up, by means of thofe floa"ti^j£

trees with which the river, during the flood, is always covered. Tne
f

whole force of the channel being united, the only opening then left,

would probably grow deep, as well as the bar.

An obje&ion has been often made by mifinforrtied men, otherwife
of great abilities, who too crecluloufly believed-that the navigation of
the Miffifippi river, on account of its rapid ctfrrent, was more diffi-

cult than it is in reality. It appears, from the calculation made by
feveral ikilful and experienced travellers, that in the autumn, when
the waters are low, the current defcends at the rate of about one and

:

a half or two miles in an hour ; and that the waters are in this (late

more; than oneJialf of the year; In the Jpring, when the fre/hes are
up, or at their greateft height, the current runs at the rate of five or
fix miles. It is true, that the navigation would be difficult at that
feafon, to thofe who fail or row up againft the flream ; but there is

no example of fuch folly. When the Waters of this river are hi^V
the commodities and produce of the interior country are gathered,
and -prepared for exportation with the defcending current; and,
wherothe waters are lew, the produce of the inre^iBPcoUtifry^sf
growing to maturity: This is the time for the navigator's impoi ta-

vion. Great advantages are likewife taken then from eddy currents.

At prefent, there are few builders ikilful enough to conftruct vefllls.

better calculated^for that navigation, than thofe already mentioned.
Time and experience- will doubtlefs produce improvements, and ren-

der the navigation of this river nearly as cheap as any other.—But
that the Miihfippi can anfwer every purpofe of trade and commerce,.
is proved to a demonflration, by the rapid progrefs the French, Ger-
man, and Acadian inhabitants t)ii that river, have made. Tney have
attained a ftate of opulence never before fo foon acqu\repl in, any^ne»w

r

country; and this was^effecYe^cuhder^a^
indolent and rapacious goy^nin^^/'-itnia^k^ that
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-no- country in North America, or perhaps in the univerfe, exceeds the
neighbourhood of the Mitiifippi,in fertility of foil and temperature of
climate. Both fides of this river are truly remarkable for the very
great diverfity and luxuriancy of their productions. They might
probably be brought, from the favourablenefs of the climate, to pro-
duce two annual crops of Indian corn, as well as rice ; and with lit-

tle cultivation would furnifh grain of every kind in the greateft abun-
dance.—But this value is not confined to the fertility and immenfity
ef champaign lands ; their timber is as fine as any in the world, and
the quantities of live and other oak, aih, mulberry, walnut, cherry,
cyprefs, and cedar, are aflonifhing.—The neighbourhood of the Mif-
fifippi, betides, furnifhes the richeft fruits in great variety ; particu-
larly grapes, oranges, and lemons in the higheft perfection. It pro-
duces iil-k, cotton, faflafras, fafFron, and rhubarb ; is peculiarly adapt-
ed for hemp and flax, and in goodnefs of tobacco equals the Brazils ;

and indigo is at this time a flaple commodity, which commonly yields

the planter from three 10 four cuttings. In a word, whatever is rich

or rare in the molt defirable climates in Europe, feems natural to Inch

a degree on the Miflifippi, that France, though ihe fent few or no
emigrants into Louifana but decayed fbldiers, or perfons in indigent
circ.umllances, (and thefe very poorly fupplied with the implements
of hufoandry) foon began to dread a rival in her colony, particularly

in the cultivation of vines, from which flie prohibited the colonics
under a very heavy penalty ; yet foil and fituation triumphed over all

political reftraints, and the adventurers at the end of the war in i 762,
were very little inferior to the mod ancient fettlemenis of America
in ali the modern refinements of luxury.

The Miflifippi furnifhes in great plenty feveral forts of fifli ; parti-

cularly perch, pike, fturgeon, eel, and cats of a monftrous fize. Craw-
fifh abound in this country ; they are in every part of the earth, and
when the inhabitants chafe a difh. of them they fend to their gardens,
where they have a finall pond dug for that purpofe, and are fure of
getting as many as they have occaiion for. A difh of fhrimps is as

eafily procured ; by hanging a finall canvas bag with a bit of meat in

it to the bank of the river, and letting it drop a little below the fur-

face of the water, in a few hours a fufficient quantity will have got
into the bag. Shrimps are found in the Miffiiippi as far as the

Natchez, 348 miles from the fea.

"©3D - • EwSftl tl -I3Y/ I V-/

ml js'A n^v itiotI Jri?
A Curious Account of Dress, /Yj England, in the

Fourteenth Century*
• iloo rbirlw) bslff.r

tiiuhuq gfFrom Dr. Henry's Hiftory of Great Britain.]
• -rrnoT .

WHAT would exhibit a more fantaftical appearance than an
Knglifh beau of the fourteenth century ? He wore long point -

ed fhoes, faftened to his knees by gold or lilvcr chains ; hole of one
colour on one leg, and of another colour on the other ; fhort breech-

es, which did not reach to the middle of his thighs, and diiUofed the
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ihape of all the parts included in them ; a coat, one half white, and
the other half black or blue ; a long beard ; a iilk hood, buttoned un-

der his chin, embroidered with grotefque figures of animals, dancing
men, &c. and l'ouietimes ornamented with gold, filver, and precious

ftones. This drefs was the very top of the mode, in the reign of Ed"
ward the Third.

The drefs of the gay and fafhionable ladies, who frequented the

public diverfions of thofe times, was not more decent and becoming.

It is thus defcribed by Knyghton, A. D. 1348. Thefe tournaments
are attended by many ladies of the fiorft rank and greated beauty, but
not always of the mod untainted reputation.

r

± heie ladies are dref-

fed in party-coloured tunicks, one half being of one colour, and the

other half of another. Their lirripipes or tippets are very fhort ;

their caps remarkably little, and wrapt about their heads wiih cords;>

their girdles and pouches are ornamented with gold and iilver, and
they wear fhort fwords, called daggers, before them, a little below.

their navels ; they are mounted on the fined horfes, with the richeuV

furniture. Thus equipped, they ride from place to place, in queft of

tournaments, by which they diffipate their fortunes, and ruirv their

reputation. The head-drefles of the ladies underwent many changes'

in the courfe of this period. They were fometimes enormoufly high,

rifing almod three feet above the head, in the fhape of fugar-loaves,

with dreamers of fine filk flowing from the top of them to the ground.
Upon the whole, I am fully perfuaded, that we have no good reafon
to pay any compliments to our ancedors of this period, at the ex-

penfe of our cotemporaries, either for the frugality, elegance, or de-
cency of their drefs.

07 B V3li'

Account of a fubterraneous Pajfage, and the fudden De~
/cent of a very large Current of IVaier from a Moun*
tain, near Carlifle ; alfo of a remarkably large Spring
near Reading, in Pennsylvania^ Sn i^TV™^Ps J

• iFdub t79vn tjoi 10 ansa s/fa 01 *r

i& uP* BenJamin Lincoln,
^-JffigJ ^d 9fb otfl£

ON the 2d of Augud, being at Carlifle, in the date of Pennfytvctnia,
I went to view a fubterraneous pailage^ which had its entrance

near a river into a rock. I followed it about two hundred and fifty-

feet : to this didance it was, in general, from fix to feven feet high,

and about the fame in width. At the end of two hundred and fifty

feet it divided into three branches.—As they were fmaller, and more
difficult to follow, and finding myfelf exceedingly chilled (which cod
me one of the ficked nights I ever fufFered) I gave up the purfuit,

though I had proceeded but about half the didance, as 1 was inform-
ed by Col. Butler, who had been near the end-. It appeared to me
that it was a water-courfe, as the rocks were worn fmooth, and in-

dented in the manner they ufually are by a long running of water
over them. The appearance overhead was cuiious ; fome parts were
fmooth like the fides j other parts reprefented various figures, form-
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ed by the water which had penetrated through the pores of the rock,

and was now petrified and petrifying on its Turface. The bottom
was apparently earth and fmall itones.

About three years fince, the people in the vicinity of this town,
who lived near the mountain, which is about ten miles from the vil-

lage, were alarmed by a current of water overflowing the banks of

the river. The caufe they could not inveftigate, as there had been,

the night before, but a fmall rain : however, they foon found the firft

effects of the water appeared within about twenty feet of the top of
the mountain. Whether it burft forth from the mountain, or was a
column of water from the clouds, has not yet been afcertained. The
courfe in which it ran down the mountain was dry the next morning.
It was confined to the width of twenty feet, perhaps lefs. tt appear-

ed to be about thirty feet deep, as could be difcovered by its effedts

on thofe trees which were riot carried away by the water. It cut a

paflage in the fide of the mountain, of about feven or eight feet wide,
and near that depth. The traces of it are feen from the town,
though, as I faid before, it is ten miles dilrant. One rock, of a very
confiderable weight, was thrown into the crotch of a tree, twelve
feet from the ground, in which it remained for fome time. When the

water came into the valley, its impetuofity was lb great that it was
not immediately diverted, but reached a fmall riling ground, through
which it cut a paflage j then followed the valley, and fo on to the ri-

ver, which was at fome confiderable diftance. In its courfe, it car-

ried off all the fences, and came upon the floors of fome of the houfes.

1 have had fome converfation with Mr. Rittenhouf on the fubject, who
has been twice to fee the effects of the water. It is his opinion, that

it was not a column of water which burfted forth from the mountain,
as it was near the top of one of the higheft.

On my return to I'bi/au'e.phia, in the neighbourhood of Reading, I

^ame to the greatelt fpring of water 1 had ever feen.— It is about

fourteen feet deep, and about one hundred feet fquare. A full mill-

ftream ifliies from it. The water is clear and full of fifties. To ac-

count for this body of water, was my enquiry. I foon found, that it

was probably the rifing and burfting forth of a very confiderable ri-

ver, which iunk into the ground and totally disappeared, one mile

and an half or two miles diltant from this place.

The raifing o/Mules recommended to Farmers.

A PER SON well acquainted with the emoluments arifing from

Mules, recommends the raifing of that laborious and lucrative

animal to the more general attention of American farmers. Mules

command a ready fale, at forty or fifty dollars each, at one year old,

though produced from mares of not half that value. They would be

a valuable article of export to the Weft-India iflands, where they are

much ufed, on the fugar eftates, and fell for twenty, and from that

to thirty guineas. For drudgery, they are far fuperior to horfes ;

and require not one fixth of the keeping, as they live upon the very

refufe of a farm. Their ftrength and longevity ought to recommend

them to the hulbandman, for the cultivation of the earth.
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4g ENQUIRY into the Constitutional Authority cf the STjPREME
FEDERAL COURT, over the feverai 'States, in their political capacity

.

Being an anfwer to Obfervations upon the Covernine,it of the United

States cf America ; by James Sullivan, Efq. Attorney-General of the

Slate of Ma[fachufeits. By a Citizen of South-Carolina.—

—

Charlefton, 1792—price 25 cents.

ALTHOUGH we have kid ir down as a rule, to exclude from our

review of new publications, every production which aunfs at

.no nigher object than the propagation of religious or poljjic^ feuds

.and animofities ; yet it affords us no "fin all degree of pleafure, to

announce to our readers, from time to time, the difpaffiohate 09-

fervations of men of talents on conftltutional cmeftions, or on politi-

cal fubjects, which appear to be fo general in their nature, as to ren-

der them intereding to our fellow-citizens.

Of Mr. Sullivan's ingenious " Qbicrva.tions upon the govern-

ment of the united ilates,'' we have already taken notice, in our re-

view for September laft. lie appears to have been actuated by a keen re-

publican jealoufy, for the fovereignty of the individual (laics, confid-

ently with which, or with the conftitution cf the united dates, he

contends that they cannot be called, directly, to anfwer to a pjamt

.preferred againft them in the federal courts.
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The difcuffion of constitutional queftions will always be matter of general concern ;

but it is peculiarly interefting at this period, when the conhrtatiori nf^f is mw, irs

various modes of adtion undefined, its relative powers not -fully unfolded, its princi-

ples not drawn out into practice, nor its virtues and defects compieatly afcertained.

As every movement under it muft be confiderfed" almoft a& an experiment-, fo every-

thing eftablifhed under it will form a precedent, which may ripen into a, rule.

Precedents eftablifhed in the infancy of government will'havfe Wm^hmm cf?&**
Bad' ones may vitiate and even defl'roy thebtft coniritutioiv ;

good ones may mollify

and almoft reconcile the word, i •

-- sjHtfl*

Mankind have always been found difpofed to fubmit to the authority cf precedent;

and from whatfoever principle, in human nature, this pronenefs may anfe, it cannot

be denied to be.productive of very beneficial effects. It (lands a barrier again ft ver-

fitilHy in general, which, in every department of life, and particularly 'in government,,

is radically dangerous. For fince human nature is ever ftruggiing to *cconini&dtfte

herfelf to her ikuation, the druggies would h^< endlefs. if the duration, were always

changing. Indeed, .a conftitujicn cannot be faid to be fully, eftablifhed, until thfade-
ilrab'e conformity is eiiVfted—its beft fecurity.lies in the fettled habits, the manners,

the fentiments, and the confirmed acquiescence of the people. The river 'fiowing^in

ks ancient channel, which time fiasSvVrn into uniformity* gliies rr.ajeftica'riy on with.

July j 1792. F
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an eflablifhed momentum ; but frequently conduced into new meanders, it becomes
a noify boifterous frrcam ; or fplitting into petty rivulets it lofes both its force and
Toeaury The benefits of uniformity are not lefs obfervable in government, than in

the broad expanfe of nature's works, in the fyftems of moral?, or the region? of

ftrrence. It operate to harmonize the parts into a correfpondence with each o*hcr,

to srijuft and proportion them to the whole, keeping them confident in their proper

itation ; and, on the other hand, to. make the whole a homogeneous fyfttm, capa-

ble of being amiyfed into its parts, and of pre ferving equability of acShon throughout.

This principle, cooperating with others, will ere long, I hope, fettle our prelent

constitution firmly upon its bale ; that it fhail be recognized by the next generation,

not as a fyflem to be tried by experiments, to be altered or repaired, but as one al-

ready ripened into life and approved—to be enjoyed by them, and tranfaaitted d«>wrt

i;\ fucceffive ages. Nor is it a gratification unworthy of being indulged, to view
in anticipation, its future prosperity ; when befldes its intrinfic excellence, it fhall, by
the the hoary honours of antiquity, collected about it, attract the love,, command,
the veneration, and enfure the obedience of generations long to come.
The benefit of good precedents, and the danger of bad ones, muft bear an exact

proportion to this promptitude in human nature to be thus influenced ; and by an
obvious confequence, the importance of e- amining well ailiniHtutions, at the outfet

cf tht government, muft ccrrefpond in degree with both. Like a young man juft

upon his entrance into life, whofe character will be fixed by his firft tranfactions,

cr.r inceptive government will carry down into futurity the habits, the tone, and the

difpofition which it may now receive.

To the gentleman whole principles and arguments cur author cp*

pefes, he gives the moil unqualified credit for purity pf intention,

and for patriotic virtue.

He, no doubt, believed as he wrote—and had it occurred to rum, that in placing

every iiate fuperior to the jurifdiciinn or controul of the fuprcme court of the union,

he had left them without any conftitutional umpire to decide their differences, but
jr;;:s, or had rendered a civil war almoft inevitable, whenever thofe differences fhould

happen ; he would have drawn his conclufion with reluctance, and perhaps have
been impelled to teft with a feyerer fcrutiny, the arguments which induced it,

1 his being a conftitutional queftion, our author draws his argur

men ts from the principles, the fplrit, the tenor, and the words of the

charter itfelf. Ours being a goveniment/i'/i^ra^vj', he contends that

the decifion of the queilion, ouoht not to be influenced, in any de-

cree, by examples taken from the political inflitutions of other courir

tries. Aware that the mode of refolvinp coultitutional queftions, by
arguments drawn from the fpirk of the charter, might be objected

to, by fome, ae dai.gerous and indefinite, he endeavours to fliew that

objections ought not to be made agajnfi: the z//<? of this mode of dii-

cnfiion, but only againft the aZ/tift of it.

They conclude, that it is dangerous to truft to fo enlarged a fcopc of confiruclion.

Thefe fcruples have their foundation in the excels of republican jealoufy, rather thatl

in foiid reafomng. While men are to ieginSte without the aid of infpiration, much
muft he confided to their virtue, their wifdom, and their patriotifm. To thefe we
-vmfr truft in the end, let our conftitution be framed a? it may. If paffion, prejudice,

faflion, and intereft protrude tbctnfelves into the fyfiem, or if perfons of weak
minds, or grafping ambition, are entiuded with the adminiftrat'on, the fault muft
be fought for elfewhere than in the conftituti«n. Againft thefe no conftitution can

t;ffeciua'Iy guard. While the people are not wanting to themfelves, the errors or

evils fpringing from thefe fources cannot he apprehended, or if they cafualiy occur,

»ay be corrected.

Our author, in elucidating Id's fubjeet, from the principles of the

f:on(Htution, dates the diftinclion between a confederation and a go-

eminent, and infers "that the conftitution of the united dates 33

.lufively neither the one nor the other, but a compofnion of both/'

5
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Like the old confederation, the ftates are reprefentcd by delegates chofen by their

respective le gill mires ; and they form one branch of the federal leg ifiature in the

innate. Like an original and fimpie government, the people arc represented by de'e-

gates biennialiy chofen by them ; and they form the other brunch of the federal

legislature in the houfe of representatives-

Thus constituted and thus balanced, we may fay that the fates, in their political

capacities, deliberate in one houfe*, and the people in the other. In the Senate, the

rights of the ftate governments, lb effential to their own exigence, and to the peace

and harmony of the whole, will be peculiarly confulted and protected ; in the houfe

q{ representative-, the rights of ths people, whom they reprtfent, will always he the

j>ole-itar of their deliberations.

And here one might paule for a moment, to obferve and to admire this fkiiful

combination of principles ; as new in its nature as it is wife and profound. A co-ife-

d-drutim of the fates, and a conjolidation of the people. Thirteen fovereignties made to

blend and harmonize in one Sovereign unity—or in other words, leaving in the itates

feveraily, their favourite independence, as to all the objects about wnich tiiey

ought to cultivate any great fohcitude ; and clothing tiie general government with
complete Sovereignty, as to all the objects which the general weal requires fhcuid

be placed under their agency. And ail this without engendering the political mon-
ffcer of ir/iper'ium in imperio. Warned by the fruitful examples of the Grecian confe-

deracies, the framers of the government have fteered clear of thofe Sources of anar-

chy, which fublill in a mere confederation of uiifqur.l itaus ; while en the other

liand, aware of the genius of the people of America, they have cautioufiy ivoiued
intrenching too much upon the cherished doctrine of ftate independence By draw-
ing the power from the primary fountain, the people, they have iofufed into the
fyftem all the vigour which is neceffary for its ends ; while that power happily tem-
pered by defining the objects, and fkilfully diftributed between the ftates, and the

people reprefentcd in their refpeclive branches, leaves the one nothing to fear, and
the other nothing to complain of.

The distribution of the powers feems to contemplate thele three variations, I. With
regard to fume particular object*, the federal power is original, exc.uh vc and Supreme,
a. The fame may be faid of the ftate powers, as to fome other objects 3. The
power is co-equal and concurrent between the two, as to fome other objects. Toe
fovereisrnty of the individual ftates, is as co.nplete in the Second clafs, as that of the
united ftates is in the firft With regard to t.ne third, it is evident, that there is no
definite Supremacy in either ; but as they may alternately occupy the objects of it.

Thus the united ftates are Sovereign as to peace and war, alliances, coinage, the
making uniform rules of naturalization, and the like ;each ftate is Sovereign, as to all

the objects of its internal police ; and concurrent with the federal government, as to
all the forms of direct tax tion

We are brought to this cunciufion, that the fates, being reprefented as well as the
pe< pie, form an integral part of that mixed fyftem which we have adopted. This-

is tb'' great principle that runs through the constitution, and muft be adhered to for

the conducting cf our enquiries- as to constitutional points. It teaches us that tha
fates, as well as the people, are made the Subjects of federal legiflation. Now it is a
truth, too evident, and too generally recognized to aeed demonstration, that in all

governments, the judicial department muft be cc-exteufive with the legislative-

"What the one commands, the other muft decree the obedience of, and the executive

muft enSorce it. All conftitutionai acts of power, proceeding from the executive

and judicial, have as much legal vaddity, and import as much obligation, a3 thofe

proceeding from the legislative department. Thus treaties made by the one, and no
doubt folemn decifisr.s or adjudications by the other, become the fupreme law of the

land.

He next adduces a variety of arguments, from the fp'vit and tenor

of the conftitution, to prove, '* that the ftates, in their collective or
political capacity, are and ought to be amenable to the federal judi-
ciary ; where they ought to be decreed to cio juftice." With refpect

to the fovsr-zignty

.

which the feveral ftates poflefs, it cannot, he ob-
ierves, be ajbvsreign power to do as they pleafc ; for the confiitutioiTt

contains both positive and negative injunctions upon every ftate*
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Our author, in the lad place, fupports his opinion by the words of

the conftitution. The arguments arranged under this divifion of

his fubject, are plain and forcible. The following extract will give

our readers lbme idea of the fubftance of them.
The words of the particular claufe, which conftitutes the judicial power, with

obvious fitnefs to the principles, the fpirit and tenor, exprefsly declare, that the judi-

cial fhail have cognizance, not only of cafes, where the united {rates may be a party,

but of all controlerfies between two or more ftates, a ftate and citizens of another ftate,

citizens of different ftates, and of the fame ftate, claiming lands under different^

ftates. The import, fpirit, and neceffary conftrudion of which words are, that a$

on the one hand, every ftate may apply to this tribunal for juflice againft any ftate,

any individual, or any corporate body, in the nation ; fo they, in their turns, poffef-

fing reciprocal rights, may appeal to this great and paramount fource-, and obtain

ju{l>te when it is uuconftitutionally witheld by any ftate ; on every of which its

obligations are equally binding.

Our author mows the impropriety of applying the term u corpo-

porations" to the ftate governments. The following are detached

extracts from his obfervations on this fubject

It may be demanded, is the prefent fyftem then not a confederation ? Is it true,

what has often been vehemently afferted by its oppofers, that the conftitution adopted

by the united ftates, concentrating within- itfelf all the efficient power of America,

has ftripped the individual. ftates of all their prerogatives, and reduced them to the

co&cetnptible ftandard of fubordinate corporations ?

The want of proper diftinclions, has often caufed the people to be alarmed with
language like this. The term co>jjorotions has artfully, or injudicjoufly, been made
ufe of, while in facl it has not the imalleft application. "What is a corporation ? In

the general it no doubt applies to the idea of government, in as far as it is computed
of organized bodies with privileges defined and duties enjoined. All governments

may, in this view, be called by that name But what is undeiftood by the: term in

its ordinary fenfe ; in that which is contemplated by thole who employ it to rcprefent

the individual ftates, and to excite alarms about the general government? It is an

inferior dependant body, vefted with particular immunities for particular purpofes ;

deriving its exiftence from the government, and liable to be disfranchifed by that

government, whenever its good pleafure fhall fo determine. Now do the ftate go-

vernments derive their exiftence from the federal ? The reverie is more true—and if

the term could ever apply to either, it would be to the federal government itfelf.

The ftate and the federal governments are co-ordinate in lbme cafes, and respec-

tively fupreme in others ; the ftate governments are no more fubjecl, within their

refpective fpheres to the general authority, than the general government is fubjecl to

them in its own fphere. Like the principle of gravitation in the planetary fyftem

—

each orb has its proportionable agency in fixing the common centre, round which

each of them, and the funhimfelf, conftar.tly revolves.

Our author concludes with anfwers to fuch objections of Mr. S. as

appear to militate againft the doctrine he contends tor. Thefe an-

fwers are no lefs ingenious than candid. Our author never drfcends

to thofe petty quibbles, for which fome gentlemen of the bar are

remarkable. Inftead of fitting out trivial inaccuracies of thought or

expreflion, magnifying apparent contradictions, or treating his an-

tagonift, or his arguments, with difreipect, he ftates the fubftance of

the objections with fairnefs, and delivers his anfwers, like a man of

dignified fentiments and polifhed manners. Such ought ever to be the

manner of difcufling a fubject, if truth be the author's object. Con-

troverfy is generally managed with too little either of decency or of

candour ; and this may be one reafjn, why few become profelytes

even to the true doctrines of controverfial writers. Afperity never

yet convinced an opponent, nor failed toexeke the dif&uft; of every

fenfible reader. ,
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Columbian Parnaffiad

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Thefollowing verfes ivere ivriitcn by a lady,

on the anniver/ary of her marriage. She

had been obliged to fee from Philadelphia,

•with her hujband and children , ivhen the

cityfell into the hands of the Britljh ; and

nvas jujl returned^ after their evacuation of

it. Sundry elegant productions, iviih the

Jame Jignature, and from the fame fen,

have, at different times, adorned our Par-

jtafTiad. Such of our fair readers as arc

nobly ambitious to Jbine as wives and mo-

thers, will, ive doubt not, be gratified by

the perufal of a performance, she glowing

fentiments of which, mujl be, in fome mea-

fure, congenial with their own. It is to

be lamented, that the amiable writer lived

but a fhort time after, to partake of thofe

domejiie enjoyments, which fhe fo feelingly

deferibes, and of which fhe appears to have

formedjo jujl an efiimate,

HAIL, honoured Wedlock ! fcurce of
fond delight !

Nature's frfl law, and Eden s facred rite !

Oh ! let the mufe, on each returning day,

Wake at thy Ihrineher long forgotten lay !

This day which faw us, in thy blifsiul

bands,

Unite our hearts, and join our willing

hands.

Nor pomp nor grandeur dignified the

fcene
;

But Corfancy and Laura blefTed the green.

Beneath her friendly roof our vows
» were fealed ,

And fure I boaii they have been llricl

fulfilled !

Three funs have now their annual courfes

run,

Since Hymen's tender joys have made us

one
;

Yet each fucceeding year more fweet does

glide,

And meets the wife more happy than the

bride.

Our fond affeflion, oft feverely tried,

Surmounts each itorm, and items each

adverfe tide
;

Remains unchanged mid direful war's

alarms,

—

Softens its horrors, and its {hafts difarms.

When fore'd by Britijl arms abroad to
roam,

Fai from our humble roof and native
home,

My Damon s love each anxiousfearreprelj:
;

Hufhcd every krrow, and con.pufcd to
reft :

With him, the dear companion of my
way.

Each,, object pleafcd, and every fcenc
looked gay

—

Yon wood-crowned hills,* yon mountains
rudely great,

Where nature reigns in wild nrmjeftfc

ilate.

Charmed by the native grandeur of the
fcene,

Beyond th-foping lawn and level green,

By Lehigh s fylvan ilream f I happy
ftrayed, [{hade.

While love and liberty Hill bleff-d each
We lived contented m the peaceful grove,
With tre dear p edges of ccnnub;a! love ;

Ard, far remote from all the world calls

• j°y»

Tailed thofe pleafures which could never
cloy.

But heaven has iince vouchfafed, with
powerful hand,

To lend from hence Britannia's martial
band ;

To us our homes and much loved friends

has given,

And dutant far the clafh of arms has
driven.

Great are thefe blefHngs. May they jullly

raife

Our hymns of gratitude, and warmeft
praife !

Great as they are, to me they'd taftelefs

prove,

Unlefs to them were added Damon s love.

Unfhared by him, wit, mufic, lofe their

power ;

Dull's the gay dance, and grave the fef-

tive hour.

Tis his dear prefence makes my heart

rebound,

And fondly flutter at each well-knows
found ;

* Lebanon*

f Betblebtm*
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Gives life, and healthy and friends, their

power to charm
;

Can heighten pieafure, and e'en pain

dtfarm.

Ar-d Oh ! thou mod beloved of ail below !

How i !,,(-
JS my grateful heart with joy

o*erflow ;

Thar va together are again rehired,

To the Loved circle, and the fecial hoard
;

Win. re honcit joy, and gniltlefs mirth.

are f< imd,

An.' friends and dear ccnne&icns fmile

around !

for this my mufe fliall raife her grateful

fong,

And pray that heaven thefe happy fecnes

prolong ;

Secure our freedom, and our peace reftcre,

And drive item war to earth's remoteft

fhore.

Thefe golden moments may we £1111 im-

prove

To the hieft purpofe of a virtuous love !

And while the tender objects of our care,

Hang round our knees, and our attention

fharc,

The cafk be ours to ftamp the infant mind

With feeds of knowledge and religion joined.

And may kind heaven its needful grace

impart,

T<> fix each youthful blefDng on the heart

;

Reward our cares, and raife their grate-

ful love,

As they in virtue's paths each day im-

prove !

So fhall th\ goodnefs to thy fon defcend ;

JLike th<=e nt'i! fhine, as hajband, brother,

friend.
f

M'*v Providence his choiceft favours fhed,

In pureft bk-ffings, on my Damon's head ;

Secure his life 'gainfc danger and difeafe,

And grant thy Sylvia ftili the power to

pleafe !

Bieffcd in thy prefence, tendernefs, and

health,

I afk no other joy, no other wealth ;

But, whilft I Hve, my favoured home
thy breafl

;

And may 1 fn:k on that to endlefs reft

!

But hufii, my mufe / nor one fad thought

impart

;

Touch not a firing to wound my Damon's

heart :

Enough that bleffings crown the prefent

hour,

—

The future leave to Heaven s prclecl'wg

power.
Sylvia.

Philadelphia, $Qtl Nov. 1778.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM-

ODE to "ENSiBILlTY.

(
W

'tit ten by a Lady, in 1770 )

COME, Senfibility, divine I

i hy vivid joys impart
Let thy bright be-ams extatic fhine,

To animate my heart.

Tis thou that wav'ft the mantling blufii,

Quick through the azure veins
;

Swift as the wand of magic touch,

Which wondrous fpeils contains.

A vital fpark of heaven's own foil,

Is this keen fenfe of heart :

Tis this which heightens pieafure's fmile,

And tti'drTpcnsfoiro-w's dan

Language here fails to fhew thy force ;

Words are a medium faint :

The foul alone contains that fource,

Which eloquence can't paint.

Is it the nerves fine texture wrought ?

Or dwells it in the brain ?

Is it abftradl etherial thought,

Which does the fpark retain ?

Thy joys near verge upon eliftrefs;

• hin barriers form the line.

Wi almoft. wifh thy raptures lefs

;

Thy beams lefs keen to fhine.
*

In focial ife, how foft thy charms,

When sindred fpirits meet

!

Thy thrilling joy each bofom w^arms,

In bovvers of calm retreat.

E'en beauty s felf's a Iifelefsybrw,

If thou grace not the whole ;

Thy touch can plaineffc features warm,
And draw their fpeaking foul.

Without thy influence, what is love ?

• Grofs. fenfual, unrefined !

But roufed by thee, the heart does move.

To hail its kindred mind.

As chaos \zy, a fordid heap,

When firft creation fprung;

A dark abyfs, profound and iteep,

Then lighted by no fun;

God's fpirit darted forth a ray—
Earth inftant felt delight

:

At ( n:e fhone forth refulgent day,

Difpelling gloomy night-

Thus deft thou wake us from the fleep,

Which dull Indifference fhi:ds

May file remote her manfion keep.

Nor hover o'er cur heads 1
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Yet if in future 'tis my lot

To meet iome gloomy mind,

, J5e every former fctne forgot,

Where joy and peace were joined.

For fure the height of human woe,
Is to compare the paft,

—

(If loft did ibothing moments go,

Short moment!, I not to lail.)

To view loft hlifs and prefent pain,

And mourn the change levere—

—

The mind cannot the talk fuilain,

Without a bitter tear!

The view fvvift deals all peace away ;

Keen feeiings prove our curfe ;

Our peace the poifoned dart does flay.

And former joys reverfe.

Then Senfibility no «more
Breathes forth her group of joys ;

She, the dread portrefs, bars our door,

And every i'eene annoys.

If thorns and brambles ftrew our road,

A coat of mail let's wear,

{Belt fitted for the harm abode,)

Leil darts our bodies tear.

Than in thy room, eelejl al power !

Let cold Indifference Hay ;

Drag heavy through life s taftelefs hour,

And faunter time away !

So if I breathe no raptured wifh,

I fhun each pang fevere
;

J fhall each keen vexation hum,
With dull Indifference near.

Laura.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Ode to Autumn and Humanity.

(By the fame.)

SEE ! bounteous Autumn pours his goods,

In rich profufion round !

What various tinges dye the woods !

What plenty decks the ground !

The dulcet apple's fprightly juice,

The purple loaded vine,

With joint confent their wealth produce,
And in thronged chillers twine.

The burfting barns, with Ceres' grains,

Unlock their golden itores
;

Reaped from the mellow, fertile plains,

\?hcra earth her treafure pours.

Ta/fe, colour, form, at once combine.
To cheer the heart of man

;

Declare Jehovah's fond dtfign,

His grand paternal plan.

Let mild Humanity appear,

And tenderly impart
Some focial good, fume adlion dear,

To heal misfoi tune's imurt.

We all one general parent cla'm,

Which fhould unite our race :

Thofe fouls that from the Eternal came.
Should all, in love, embrace.

Each favour fent is but a hint,

To raife the fluggifh mind.
Since heaven does not its bounties (lint,

Shall mortals prove unkind ?

Montgomery County. Pomona.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Verses ivritte- • near the Grave of a

TOUTHFUL FriEi. D

FORLORN, from fhade to (hade T rove,

By FrLjndfhip's fa'crcd fpint led,

Where horror wraps the tWrligh.t grove,

That, glooming, feems to mourn th$

dead.

Dear youth ! tho' hence T wander far,

Thy fate will cloud each rifir.g mora ;

And, lo ! with eyerirng's d* wy Uar,

My tears mail Lathe thy didant urn.

Remembrance often, with a figh,

Shall view the fpot where mary a maid,
And many a twain, with fwimmine

eye,

The tender rite of forrow paid. ;

How few the fighs of Virtue mourn !

Tor few, alas ! the friends fhe knows—
Yet, here fhe moves, a pilgrim lorn,

To bid her fon in peace repofe.

With fculpture let the marble groan,
Where F'attery mocks che lifelefs ear-
How nobly far thy namelefs (cone,

Embalmed by Fity's fimpie tear.

W. i

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Ode to Louisa ; on Spring.

SEE, Louifa ! fpring appears

Tn our w?ftern climes again—
Now each profpcdl doubly cheers,

That was bound in winter's chain,
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See yon joyful fun arife,

And expand his gonial ray I

Soft the breezes fan the flcies,

From each morn to clofe of day.

Yonder amaranthine flowers,

Scent the air with fweet perfume;

And are vifited by fhowers,

Which reanimate their bloom.

Yet how oft have we obferved,

Many a garden flower decayed,

That due caution had preferved,

Ere its honours yet did fade.

Thus, dear girt ! does Danvil grieve,

When he's fevered from thy arms
;

Nou ht his fox-rows can relieve,

But his fair Louifa's charms.

Thou, his befom's better part.

Art more fweet to him i han fpring.

Bud of beauty ! void of art,

Still could he thy praifts fitrg.

When, ah when, fhall fpring return,

To that bofoni, c< .; as ow !

"When (hail Danvij ceafc to mourn,
And forget eac:. riling v. oe !

Shall he ne'er thofe fmiles regain,

That his longing eyes foxfaok ?

Or ne'er join the t'eftive tram,

Where chofe fn-ults he once partook ?

fond Remembrance brings to light,

B'ifs that he oft ufed to ihare,

(Scenes of youth, and fond delight ! )

And oft tciis him "Such things ivsrit \

Yet if e'er, in fpring's fair morn,.

Thou fhouldft thro' thefe vallics rove,

2VIay, oh may Remembrance warm
Thy cold heart, with DanviTs love !

Lyricus.
Philadelphia, April, IJ$Z.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Epigrams; addrcjfed to a Lady wh*
Painted.

(From the French )
I.

CANDOUR faid 1 did my duty,

Cloris! when I praifed your beauty
;

But the druggifr overhearing,
Said it was beyond all bearing

—

Her beauty ! faid th' aftonifhed wight,
You deprive me of my right !

It fliall be her's. I'll grant your will,

When, for the paint, fhe pays my bill,

II.

Let low bred cits of their finances boaft,

Yours muft by far exceed all common
coft

;

Tho' they eft fport new liveries, and new
lace,

You every day can fport a fpan new face.

HI.

Tranfcendent artift I inatchlefs fkill is N
thine,

To do thee juflice mocks my weak defign

;

Since to thy fkill the faint attempt mull
fail,

Who'rt copy, painter, and original.

IV.

Cloris ! 'tis juft we on your charms be*

flow

The rofe's coral, and the lily's fnow
;

With fuch as thefe they muft relation

claim,

Their birth, their beauty, and their fall

the fame
;

Like thofe they flourifhwith the morning
light,

And fade at noon, or difappear at night;

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Bridegroom.

FLY fvrift, ye lazy minutes ! fly,

With love's impetuous fpeed ;

And bring the happy hour, when I

A nufoand s right fliall plead:—
To airy hope, fubftantial joy

Shall rapidly fucceed.

Yes ! when I feize thofe various charms.

Of all I hoped fecure,

I'll clafp my treafure in my arms,

And think a monarch poor.

—

Hymen fhall found to foft alarms,

While Cupid guards the door.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

To MlRA, who ivijhedto he accomplijhed.

TO make thee in external beauty fhine,

Neatnefs in drefs may all its powers

combine

;

But to confirm thee beauteous, good, and

wife,

Nature and virtuous precepts will fufnee.

Still be their tenets on thy mind im-

preffed ;

And thus be fair, be honoured, and be

Weft.



Proceedings of Congrsfs* 4£

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Historical sketch of the proceedings of congress, in the [effort

which commenced, at Philadelphia, en the i^th oj G fibber, I 791.

WE have already prefented our readers with the mod important official papers

laid before congrefs, during the late feffion, by the prelldent of the united

ftatcs ; and alfo, with fuch reports, of the heads of departments, as were of a gene-

ral or public nature. And, in doing this, we have exhibited a view of the molt

material objects of legiilative difcuflion. In the laws of this feffion, which we have

alfo publiihed, the refu'.t of the deliberations of congrefs, fo far as they terminated

in legiilative acts, has already appeared- In order to complete our congrejfonal bifloryt

it remains that we give a view of tha intermediate progrefs of the butinefs, through

both houfes of congrefs. This will neceflanly occalion us to introduce a fketch olf

the debates, in the houfe of reprefentative
,
particularly on fuch fubjects as may be.

deemed the moft interefting to the public. The fenate having hitherto perfevered

in keeping their doors fhut, the public mud not expect much information refpecting

the deliberations of that branch of the federal legiflaturc. Like the myfteries of free-

. mafonry, the reafons of their conduct, it feems, are never to be divulged. Even the.

arguments againft opening their doors, (if any fuch arguments have been ufed,)

have not been made public ; although this would fee in proper, for the fatis-

factian of that numerous clafs of citizens, who have publicly expreffed their dif-

approbation, of the fecret manner in which legiilative queftions are decided upon in

that ha>ufc. May not a greater part of thole murmurings, and of that want of

Confidence in the government, which have, for fome timepaft, been gaining ground

amongft us, be juftly afcribed to this myfterious conduct of the fenate. We appre-

hend they may—And, if fo, the evil will probably incrcafe, while its caufe is fuffered

to exift. It is, indeed, iinpoflible that a free government fhould long be maintained,

in any country, the citizens of which are kept in the dark, with refpect to

public meafures. If rulers will exact obedience from the people, they muft not treat

them like flaves ; they muft convince them of the reafonab'enefs and propriety of the

laws, or they will not continue to refpect and obey them. If they fhould, they would
be unworthy of freedom. If, like the idolaters, who erected an altar " To the un-

known God," a people are content ignorantly to obey, they are Caves, in the worit

fenfe of the word -Haves, of their own choice. We feel too deep an intereft in

the freedom and welfare of our country to fupprefs thefe fentiments. We, however,

advance them with the more confidence, becaufe we are convinced that they are not

our fentiments alone, but thofe of a large majority of our fellow-citizens, throughout

the united ftates*. If, as it has been contended by many, the itate-governments are

likely to have their powers encroached upon, by that of the union, it would be an in-

juftice to the ftate-legiflatures, to fuppofe, that they will be fo negligent of their own
or the people's rights, as to re-elect any of their federal fenators, who have voted

againft opening the doors of that body. The houfe of reprefentatives might, with
equal propriety, fhut their doors alfo ; but this they will fcarcely attempt, while

they are immediately refponfible to the people, by being rendered dependent upon
them for their feats, at the end of every two years

The narrow limits' within which we muft comprife this (ketch, will oblige us to

omit all debates on fubjects of a private or trivial nature, that we may be enabled to

dwell longer upon thofe of primary importance. It might, in general, be fufticieRt

to ftate the fubftance of the arguments, on both fides of a qufftion t but as it is of

material confequence, that the people fhould be made acquainted with the principles

and conduct of their particular reprefentatives, we mall, occafionally, introduce the

individual fpeakers, on fubjects of general importance, and alfo give lifts of the yeas

and nays.

* Befides the numerous popular complaints en this fubjecl. in tie public prints, the legijla*

tures of jeuera 1 of the fiates, hn-ve pafed rfolutions, exprejfve cf their dijapprobation of tbt

fecrccy objerved in the fen.lte of tb: united fates, ivben xfling hi a fsgj/bthe capacity.
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On the 24th of October, 1791, the day appointed, by law, for the firffc meeting

of the feconJ congrci's, under the prefent frame of government, a quorum of both

hotaiies attended. This punctuality wastbe more laudable, and worthy of notice,

o:- Urcflunt ef the great diitance at which many of the members refide, from the feat

df government, and from eacl» other. Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut, was
elected fpeaker of the houfe of representatives, and John Bcckley, clerk.

On the 25th, both houfesmet in the fenate-chamber, where they were addreffed

by the prtfident of the united ltates, in a Speech of coniiderable length, in which he

defcanted upon the proiperous fituation of the united ftates—Hated a variety of ob-

jects which had engaged the attention of the executive, during the recefs, and con-

cluded by recommending a number of important Subjects to their attention. He par-

ticularly inftanced the rapidity with which the fuoicription to the bank of the united

dates had been filled, as a proof, '* not only of confidence in the government, but

of refource in the community" He mentioned the various meafures which had
been taken, to conciliate the friendship of the Indians, and the partial fuccefs v;ith

which thofe meafures had been attended He lamented that the perfeverance of

fome of the lavage tribes, in their hostile conduct, had rendered offenfive operations

neceffary, on the part of the united ftates; but overtures of peace, he obferved,

were flill continued. He concluded this part of his fpeech with fundry propofals,

for promoting the happinefs of the Indians, and attaching them to the united ftates, in

which h>i obferved, that " a fyftem correipoisding with the mild principies of religion,

and philanthropy, towards an unenlightened race of men, whofe happinefs material-

ly depends on the conduct, of the united ftates, would be as honorable to the national

character, as conformable to the dictates of found policy." He obferved, that fome
difcontents had arifen, in confequence of the excife law, and recommended the Sub-

ject to the further deliberation of congrefs. " If there are," faid he, " any circum-

ilances in the law, which, confiftently with its main defign, may be fo varied as to

remove any well-intentioned objections, that may haj pen to exift, it will confift with
a wife moderation to make the proper variations, it is defirabte, on all occafions,

to unite with a fteady and firm adherence to constitutional and neceffary acts of

government, the fuller! evidence of a difpofition, as far as may be practicable, to

confult the wifhes of every part of the commuuity, and to lay the foundation of the

public aiminijlration in the affecTions of the people'.
,;—The laft fenten.ee of this extract

ought never to be forgotten, by thofe to whom it was addrtffed, fo long as they con-

tinue to difcharge the important truffc committed to them, as legislators. The prefix

dtnt further informed congrefs that a diftrict, for the permanent feat of govern-

ment, had been fixed, during the recefs, and a city laid out ; that the cenfus of the

inhabitants of the united ftates, (of which formal returns had been received from
all the districts, except that of South-Carolina) afforded the pleafing affurance, that

the population of the country bordered on four millions of perfons ; that a foreign

loan had been negociated, on favourable terms, and another was depending ; that

two treaties, which had been provifionally concluded, with the Cherokees, and fix

nations of Indians, would be laid before the fenate, for their confideration and ratifi-

cation ; that the fubferiptions to the loans, in the domeftit and ftate debts, had been

fo confiderable, as to Shew, at once, the Satisfaction of rhe public creditors with the

terms which had been propofed, and their difpofition to confult the convenience of
the government; that, as the time limited for receiving fubferiptions was expired ;

that part of the debt of the united ftates, which remained unfubferibed, would na-

turally engage their further deliberations ; and that the revenues Which had been
eftabUfhed, promifed to be adequate to their objects, and would fuperfede the necef-

fity of laying any new burthens on the people, if no unforefeen exigrncy fhould oc-

cur. He referred, generally, to former communications, for feveral objects, upon
which, in confequence of the urgency of other affairs, no definitive refolutions had
been taken ; but particularly mentioned the militia, the port-office and poft-roads, the

mint, a Standard of weights and meafures, and a provifion for the fale of the vacant

lands of the united ftates, which were pledged as a fund for redeeming the public

debt He made fome remarks on the importance of thefe feveral objects. A liberal

and comprehenfive plan for the eftablifhment of the poft-office and poft-roads, he
confidered as greatly dcfirable, as well on account of the expedition, fafety, and
facility of communication, as of their " instrumentality in diffufing a knowledge of

the laws and proceedings of the government ; which, while it contributes to the

5
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fecurity of the people, fervea alio to guard them againft the effects of mifreprefenta-

tion and mifconccption."

On the following day, the houfe of reprefentatives formed itfelf into a commit-

tee of the whole, on the prefident' s fpeech. Mr. Vimng moved a refcHurion to

the following effect :

" Rtfolved) That it is the opinion of this committee, that an addrefs fhould he

prefented to the prefident of the united ftates, by the houfe of reprcfenmives, in

anfwer to his fpeech, to congratulate him on the profperous fituation of the united

ftates—expreffive of the approbation of the houfe, of the wife and prudent meafurcs

he has purfued during their recefs, in the execution of the duties committed to his

charge
;
promifing fpeedy attention to the important and momentous objects recom-

mended to their . onfideration, and expreffing their approbation of the humane and

effectual fteps taken, under his direction, for the defence of the weftern frontiers."

This refolution was objected to by Meffrs Lawrance and Sedgwick, Smith (S-C.)-

and Livermore, upon the principle, that it expreffed the fenfe of the houfe upon
points which required further information and inve(Kgation, before the houfe could,

with propriety, determine. It was difficult to fay, before proper documents were

laid before the houfe, whether the meafures adopted for the defence of the weftern

frontiers were the moft prudent that could be adopted. It was impoffible, pcfitively

to affert, that the prefident, in the execution ot the duties affigned him in carrying

into effect the excife act, had done all for the beft- Every member that fpeke

agreed in expreffing his individual opinion, that no doubt the prefident had acted

with his wonted prudence and wifdom, in the execution of the trufts repofed in him ;

but alfo agreed that it was improper, indeed that it was no compliment paid to the

prefident, to approve before a formal examination.

In anfwer to thefe objections it was obferved, that fo far as circumftances had been

known to the members, relative to the fteps taken by the prefident during the reeefs

of the federal legiflature, fo far they claimed the approbation of the houfe, and that

the opinion of the houfe was only meant to be given, as far 3S they were informed.

It was urged, that the anfwer of the houfe fhould be a candid expreffion of their

feelings ; feelings which the profperous fituation i>f the country undoubtedly called

forth, and which the iffue of the meafures adopted could not fail to excite.

Several modifications were propofed to the refolution, which was finally 3greed

to, in fubftance as follows, viz.

" Refohed, That an anfwer be returned to the prefident's addrefs, containing

affurances of fpeedy attention to the important objects recommended to the confide-

ration of the legiflature." thus modified, the refolution was reported to, and
adopted by the houfe.

An anfwer, correfponding, in fubftance, with this refolution, was accordingly pre-

pared, and prefented to the prefident. The anfwer of the fenate was nearly fimilar.

The feveral objects recommended to the deliberation of congrefs, by the prefident,

were referred to committees, that which refpected the operation of the excife law

excepted, which was referred to the fecretary of the treafury.

One of the earlieft as well as one of the moft important fubjects of difcuffion, in

the houfe of reprefentatives, was the cenfus lately taken, and the apportionment of

reprefentatives, agreeably thereto, among the feveral ftates. No qucftion involved a

greater variety of local and difcordant interefts than this. Although the mofc con-

venient ratio of reprefentation for the union ought to have been principally taken

into view, yet it is evident, from the debates, that the queftion was not altogether

confidered upon general principles, abftracted from ftatc interefts. Various

calculations were made, to fhow the advantages or difadvantages tha\ would refult

to particular ftates, according to every ratio of reprefentation that was propofed.

Whatever might be the proportion fixed upon, it was evident that Inequalities in

the fractions, or unreprc-fented remainders of population, in the feveral ftates, muffc

inevitably take place. But, then, it was an object with members, who were influ-

enced by partial interefts, that their refpective ftates fhould fuftain the leaft poffib'e

difadvantage in this way. It was probably owing to this difficulty, that the repre-

fentat ;on bill underwent a very tedious difcuffion ; was feveral times refumed in the

courfe of the feffion, and was not finally decided upon till it had been before con-

grefs upwards of five months.
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On the 31ft of OA. Mr. Lawrance moved, in committee of the whole, that,

till the next enumeration, the numbers of reprefentatives fhould be in the propor-

tion of one to every thirty thoifaitd inhabitants.

Mr. Livermore faid he was apprehcnfive the motion would be premature, till

the fate of an amendment to the conftitution propofed to the people, was known ;

that amendment fays that the ratio of reprefentation fhall be one to every 30,000 per-

fons. till the number ot reprefentatives amounts to 100—after which the ratio is to

be one to 40,000 If this amendment is agreed to, the refolution on the table will

contravene its operation ; if the amendment is not adopted, and, faid he, I heartily

wiih it never may be, we fhould on the propofttion now moved, have a larger houfc

than that amendment contemplates : he was oppofed to fo large a number of repre-

fentatives as would be confequent on the plan propofed, and concluded by enquiring,

whether the above amendment had been adopted by the requifite number of the

le^iflatures

On examination, it did not appear that a fufficient number of the flates had made
returns refpe&ing the amendments, to determine the queftion.

Mr- Sedgwick faid, the conftitution provided that the number of reprefentatives

fhould not exceed one for every 30,000, but ccngrefs might increafe the number of

conftituents of each member ; he read the refult of a calculation of the number of

reprefentatives which would be returned, on a fuppofition of there being one to 30,

33, 34 and 40 thoufand perfons ; according to the prefent cenfus, fuppofing South-

Carolina to contain 240,000 perfons, 30 thoufand wculd give no ; 33, 104, 34,
10 , and 40 thoufand, 82 members.

Judging from the fenfe of the pe-ple, {o far as it could be collected from what had
been done refpecling the propofed amendment on this fubjecl, he was of opinion,

that the ratio which wouid meet the genera] approbation, was that which would
give about 100 members in the houfe of reprefentatives.

Mr. Livermore was in favour of a ratio, which would give the fmalleft number
th«t was mentioned by the gentleman.

Mr. White faid, that the general fentiment of the people was perhaps more fully

known on the fubjeit. before the committee, than on any other that could come he-

fore them. Among the objections to the conftitution, the fmallnefs of the repre-

fentation was very generally one. An increafe of the number of, this houfe is expect-

ed. It has been faid by the enemies of the conftitution, that congrefs will never

confent that there fliall be a rcprefentative for every 30,000 perfons. The time is now
come when the queftion is to be determined ; and I hope, faid Mr. White, that con-

grefs wili act with the utmoft liberality on the occafion; and that they will not

diminifh the number of reprefentatives

Mr- Dayton hid, he confider^d the fubjecl in a different light from the gentle-

man lafl up. He fuppofed the fenfe of the people, at the prefent day, was oppofed

to a great increife of the number of reprefentatives. He thought that one to 40,000

perfons would give the nioft eligible number, but was willing to meet the gentleman

halfway, and propofed to infert the wordJve between " thirty" and " thoufand," in

the refolution.

Mr. Si\ey obferved, that the fubjec'l was too important, in his opinion, to come

to a fudden decifion upon, efpecially as many of the members of the houfe had not

arrived

He moved, therefore, that the committee fhould rife, report, and afk leave to fit

5^ain The committee accordingly rofe.

On the 3d of November, this fubjecl: was refumed, in committee of the whole,

and was very fu ly difcufied, en this and feveral fubfequent days.

Mr. a ton moved, as an amendment to Mr. hawrance's motion, that the

word thirty, before thoufand, fhould be flruck out, leaving the blank to be afterwards

filled up.

Mr. Clark obferved, that it was well known that great uneafinefs prevailed

among the people, in various parts of the union, on account of the fa'aries and com-

pel fations to the officers of government ; the expenfe of fupporting the government

vvas incrti.f:ng, and it mull therefore be contrary to the general wifhes of the people,

to enlace the reprefentation ; which would add to the public burthen, without being

productive of any advantage He was in favour, therefore, of the mot-on for ftriking

iput thirty, and w6uld then move to infert fo*ty.
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Mr. Williamson, after a few preliminary remarks on the feveral calculations

that different members had made, and applying the various refults to the population

of the fmall flates in particular, obferved, that fuch a ratio fhould be adopted, as

would leave the feweft fractions, and at the fame time do as much jullice as puffible

tt> thofe dates. With refpect to the general queftion, he thought the people were

divided in opinion; lbme were in favour of a large representation, others were op-

pofed to a great addition to the prefent number. The expence of fupporting the

geverflment is great ; the people realize that in the nature of things it muft increafe.

This confideration fhould lead to adopt a medium, and, if poffible, to fix on a ratio

that might give general fatisfaction. At all events, he wiihed that congrefs would
rcferve to itfelf the power of encreafing the number of representatives, in cafe the

fentiments of the people fhould be in favour of the meafure. He obferved, that the

lowed number of conilituents which had been mentioned, was thirty thoufand, and

the higheft forty—if gentlemen could not agree in either, he hoped they would
adopt the medium.
Mr Lawrance objected to ftriking out thirty. This fubject, faid he, has been

canvaffed throughout America ; innumerable are the pamphlets and newfpaper pub-

lications which have appeared, in all parts of the united dates. The fmallnefs of

the reprefentation was early objected to ; and it was very generally expected, that,

"when the amendments to the conditution took place, one reprefentative to every

30,000 perfons would be the eftablifhed ratio. Tiie majority of the publications on
this fubject, the various amendments propefed by the dates, all plainly declare that

the fenfe of the people is in favour of one for every 30.000.

And what, faid he, are the objections ?
' It is faid that the public bufinefs will be

impeded by a large Eumber of members in the houfe, and that the expence will

increafe the public burthens of the people. With refpect to the firft objection, it

feems to be a general idea of gentlemen, that about 100 members woum be the mod
eligible number : the propofed ratio will give about 112; an addition of ten or twelve

cannot embarrafs the public bufinefs. The objection on account of an increafe of

the expenfe, he did not confider as well-founded. The increafe of the reprefenta-

tion will be in proportion to the increafe of the people, who pay for the fuppprt of

the government. The objection he could not confider, therefore, of fufficient weight,

to deter congrefs from eftablifhing fuch a ratio, as would give a reprefentation fully

competent to doing full judice to every part of the union.

The government, faid he, is a government by reprefentation, and it is of the lad

importance that the confidence of the people fhould be infpired, by feeling that their

intereds are fully reprefented. He obferved, that increafing the ratio would un-
doubtedly excite uneaiinefs and complaint in fome of the dates, by diminifhing their

prefent reprefentation.

Mr. Gcrry obferved, that in all the decifions of the legiflature, they ought to

follow, as far as poffible, the opinion of the great body of the people. If this opinion,

faid he, fhould be found to be againd the ratio of thirty thoufand, the amendment
ought to be adopted ; but if we refer to the amendments propefed by the conventi-

ons to the conditution, we fhall find that five dates were in favour of one reprefen-

tative to every thirty thoufand perfons, till the number fhali amount to two hundred.
None of the propofitions now moved as amendments to the motion of the gentleman
from New-York, amount to that number. Several others of the conventions were of

opinion, that the reprefentation was too fmall to fecure the liberties of this country.

This government, faid he, is a government of reprefentation ; the people may con-

trol their reprefentatives, but their influence is* fmall in refpect to the fena'te and the

executive, and dill lefs over the officers of government. On what then do the people

depend for checking encroachments, or preventing abufes ? On their reprefentatives.

If thefe fhould be too few, or if they fhould fail them, they never can redrefs their

grievances without having recourle to violence. If the number is fmall, a majority

may be the more eafily corrupted ; on the other hand, too large a number will 1>«

attended with difficulties ; a medium then is mod eligible. An adequate number
is abfolutely neceffary. To fhew that one to thirty thoufand would not produce mere
than an adequate number, he referred to the ratio of reprefentatives in England and
France, in which there was a greater proportion of reprefentatives than in the iegifla-

|ureof |he united dates,
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It had been objected to an increafe of reprefentatives, that It would lead to en-

croachments on the part of the general government, over thofe of the individual

governments He thought that the reverfe of the objection was true, and inftanced

the opinion and plan of gov. Hutchinfon of Maffachufetts, who propofed and ad-

vifen a redu&ion of the reprefentation of Maffachufetts, as a necefiary ftep, in order

to effecl the defigns of Great- Britain. Decrtafing the number, therefore, would
be Ieffcning, in proportion, the fecurity of the liberties of the people

He then adverted to the objec ion ariling from the additional expenfe; but, he
obferved, after congrefs fhall have paffed a few more of the mofl important acls, it

is Hot probable that the public bufinefs will in future require, that the feffions fhould

be for more than fourmonths annually—this would reduce the expenfe greatly, in the

firft inftaoce ; and, agreeably to a late calculation, an addition of forty-feven mem-
bers to the prefent number, would make the aggregate expence but about one eigh-

teenth part more than at prefent, fuppofing the frffions to be four months long—-

But he confidered the objection on account of the expenfe as merely fpeculative.

Although congrefs is not pofitively bound by the conflitution to give one member
for every thirty thoufand inhabitants, yet he would afk, whether the citizens of the

united ftates did not expect that this ratio would be adopted ? and whether they

would not confider it as an abufe of power, if congrefs, inftead of one to thirty

thoufand, fhould fettle the reprefention at one to forty thoufand? Eight ftates had
already adopted the firft article of the propofed amendments to the conflitution ;

and if the houfe fhould either fettle the number of the reprefentative body, as it now
frauds, or reduce it, or eftablifh it at one hundred, perhaps they might, before the

end of the feffion, be obliged to repeal their a6t ; as they would be bound by the

amendment, as foon as it was ratified by a fufficient number 'of ftates. If gentlemen
thought it probable, that the propofed amendment v/ould be ratified by the feveral

ftates, they ought already to confider it as a rule for their conduit, and be reftrained

by it, from giving lefsthan one reprefentative for thirty thoufand inhabitants. When
the reprefentation fhould amount to one hundred, congrefs would no doubt, have a

right to fix it there, until it fhould be increafed by the ratio of one to forty thou-

fand : but that was a power, which, he prefumed, congrefs would not exercife ; but

that they would then eftablifh fome ratio, by which the increafe of reprefentation

might be made to keep pace with the increafe of population, until the houfe fhould

cenfift of two hundred members.
Mr. Boudinot was convinced of the propriety of finking out the word thirty.

The heufc ought to confider what v/ould be an adequate number, for doing the bufi-

nefs of the union ; and that number ought not to be exceeded, except to anfwer
fome very valuable purpofe. Bufinefs would proceed with difficulty, if the repre-

fentation was fo numerous, as it would become by the ratio of one to thirty thoufand.

The prefent reprefentation of the united ftates was in a ratio very different from
that of one to thirty thoufand ; and yet he thought it fully adequate. From a rough
calculation, be faid, that the ratio of thirty thoufand would produce one hundred
and thirteen members ; thirty-five thoufand would give ninety-feven ; and forty

thoufand would produce eighty-one. If the number once fettled, was to reft there,

be would not be over anxious to oppofe the increafe ; but if gentlemen would take

into view the increafe confequent on the next enumeration, they would find that the

number mud by far exceed the due bounds.

The increafe of expencs had been mentioned. He thought it would greatly exceed

the* calculation of the gentleman, and, for his part, although he was willing to tax

the people for the neceffary purpofes of government, yet he would never confent to

fubjecl them to unnecefTary burdens. Everyman mufl fee, that if the number was
doubled, it would take almofl double the time to do the bufinefs, as every member
would have an equal right to deliver his fentiments, and thus protra<5t their delibe-

rations.

He thought the people of the united ftates would be duly reprefented, and to their

entire fatisfaclion, if the ratio was fet higher than thirty thoufand ; nor could he

imagine that fuch an exa<St proportion, between the reprefentatives arid the reprefent-

ed, was at all requifite to fecure their liberties, or to do the necelTary bufinefs of

government. This, indeed, might be the cafe, if the power veiled in congrefs was
proportionate to their number : but fince the houfe would poffefs the fame- powers,,

whether it confifled of a greater or a fmaller number, he thought the people
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equally feeure In either cafe. The ratio of thirty-five thoufand, which would pro-

duce ninety-ieven members, would, in his opinion, he a very proper one. If, how-,

ever, the people fhouid think, otherwife, they had it in their power to correct the

miftake, by ratifying the propofed amendment. Their not having as yet ratified it,

was to him an argument, that they thought the ratio too low ; or, at leaft, that they

coniidered the queftlon asdouhtfui. Some of the ftates, he ohferved, had poftponcd

the confideration of the amendment ; and eight only had agreed to it On the whole,

the houfe might fafciy adopt the ratio of one to thirty-five thoufand ; for that the

increafing population of the united ftates would cverfupply a reprefentation, fuffici-

ently numerous to anfwer every good purpofe.

Mr. -teel: was in favour of the motion for ftriking out thirty. In difcufUng

the important fubject before the committee, he obferved that there were two enqui-

ries to be attended to. What is the proper number to conftitutc a reprefentative body

for the united ftates, and what ratio will leave the feweft fractions in the refpective

ftates ? One member to thirty thoufand, he conceived, would give too numerous a

reprefentation ; according to the prefent number of inhabitants, it would almoft,

double the prefent number ; it would divide and diminifh the refponfibility, make
the houfe too unwieldly, retard public bufinefs, and increafe the public expenfes

unneceffarily. An adequate reprefentation, he thought, might be comprifed within

a much fmaller number.
Gentlemen, faid he, have called our attention to the houfe of commons in Great-

Britain, and the national affembly of France ; but God forbid that we fhouid draw
our precedents from fuch examples as may he cited from European reprefentation.

He was oppofed to thirty thoufand as the ratio—it wouid, in fractions throughout

the united ftates, leave above three hundred and fixty-nine thoufand citizens unre-

prefented. Thirty-five thoufand, he thought the moft eligible number, as it wouid

leave the feweft fractions.

Some gentlemen, continued he, feem to favour the ratio of thirty thoufand, be-

caufe that number has been recommended by fome of the conventions, in their

propofed amendments to the conftitution; but he hoped that no decilion wouid be

founded on thofe fublequent amendments— It would be well to recoiled the fciiti-

ments of gentlemen in the feveral conventions ; in many of them, they were agreed

to, without 3ny wifh or expectation that they fhouid ever be taken into confideration,

and therefore, he thought, that no argument ought to be drawn from them—neither

ought congrefs to be influenced by the example of the ftate governments. Hairnets

is fo tranfacted in moft of them, on account of their numerous reprefentation, that

there is very little permanency, or confiftency in their fyftemc. Too numerous an

affembly is perpetually liable to diforder—and- when that is the rafe, government be-

comes contemptible—this confideration, he faid, had greater weight with h;m than

an additional expenditure of a few dollars. He again objected to any exc
£
:c from

Great-Britain or France; their afl>molies,he faid, were too numerous and unvieldly

to tranfact bufinefs without confufion—and, compared with what he coniidered as an

adequate number, were mere mobs.
With refpect to the propofed amendments, he faid, they had not be*n adopted by

three fourths of the ftates; and thence he inferred that they would be finally rejected.

He thought the amendment refpect in 5 the ratio of reprefentatives, not

fo good as the original claufe in the conftitution— and faid he would not hefitate

to declare, that it ought never to be adopted as a part of it It had been faid, that

the voice of Ameriea was in favour of the ratio of thirty thoufand; were this the

cafe, he would obey the voice of America—but he believed that the opinion of ell-

lightened America was, that forty or fifty thoufand would not be too high a ratio.

He fhouid prefer either of thofe numbers, to thirty or thirty-five thoufand, were

it not on account of the fractions that would remain. He concluded, by faying

he fhouid vote for thirty-five thoufand.

Mr. Lawrance agreed that an adequate number was the great object to be attend-

ed to; but he contended that the original motion would give this number more com-

pletely than a larger ratio ; and it ought to be confidered, that before the next enu-

meration, it would not be, probably, more than one to fifty thoufand. As to the

increafe of expenfe, he obferved that the great objects being acccmplimed, the fu-

ture feffions will be fhort; beiides which, the compenfation of the members may be

dtminifhed; but he confidered a neceflary increafe in the expenfe, tj be fully coun-
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terbalanced, by affording greater fecurity to the liberties of the people- The firmne&
cf a government depended on a Strong executive ; but this executive fhould be found-

ed oh 2. broad bottom—and the broader the bails, the more fecure would be the pub-
lic freedom under a vigorous executive.

"J he exiftence of the union may depend on the fulnefs of the reprefentation. The
inequality in the proportional increafe of the number of inhabi>ants, in different

fta.es, ought aifo to be taken into confideration : for it was very probable, that, in

a fhort time, while fome of the fmaller {rates had a reprefentative for every thirty

thoufand, others would not have one to forty thoufand. He faid he was governed

by general principles, and not by any calculations of fractional numbers. The confti-

tution contemplated the ratio he had propofed, and therefore he hoped th« motion for

ftriking out would not obtain.

Mr. Goodhue obferved, that the fituation and circumftances of the government
of the united ftates were i'o different from thofe of France or Great-Britain, that no
parallel could be drawn rtfpvcting them. Nor is there, faid he, an abfolute Simi-

larity between this government and thofe of the State governments. The objects of

legislation which come under the cognizance of congreis, are but few, con.pared

with indie which engage the attention of the Britifh houfe of commons and the natio-

nal aSSembiy of France. A much larger reprefentation for them, and in our flate

legislatures, is therefore proper, than is neceifary Sor u» in the genera, government.

He doubted the juftice of the opinion, that a large reprefentation was lefs liable to

corruption than a fmall one : fome fails appeared to confirm the oppefite fentirrient.

Ke did not confiderthe expenSe as a material objection, if an increafe of the number
was tfeceffary to doing more ample juftice, or for the greater fecurity of the liberties

of the people • but as he thought this was by no means the cafe, he was in favour

of ftriking out thirty, in order to infert a larger number.

Mr Barnwell agreed with the gentleman lait up; he faid he fhyuld vote fox

ftriking out thirty, in order to Substitute the largeil number that had been mention-

ed- He entered into an alflract and philosophical difcuffion of the principle of re-

prefentation in government—the leading fentiment was* that a large proportion of

reprefcritatives was not neceffary to obtain the heft objects of legiflation,in expreffing

the will of the people, or to fecure the liberties of the conltituent body. The great

point, he obferved, was to combine the greateft pertion of honeffy, with a due de-

gree of activity- That number which would comprife a due proportion of thefe,

would be competent to all the purpofes of legiflation, whether the number for which
it legiflated was ten thoufand, or five hundred thoufand. On this principle he was
decidedly againfh a large number, and in favor of a fmall one. "dvtrtu)g to the

Britifn houfe of commons, and the national affembly of France, with refpect to the

former, he laid, their corruption was. in a great degree owmg to their numbers ; as

to the latter, be obferved, chat the national affembly had acted in his opinion po'iti-

cally and wifely—they fet out with a large reprefentation, in conformity to the Sen-

timents c< the people at the moment ; but, on experience, finding the number. too

great, the) had reduced it from twelve hundred to about two hundred and fifty.

He believed, he fuid, that the general fenfe of the people was againft a large repre-

iehtati&n in congrefs— the inconveniencies experienced from numerous bodies, in the

ffate legislatures, had led Several of the ftates to leffen the number. He inftanced

Georgia, South-Carolina, and Pennsylvania,

Mr Baldwin was opppSed to the motion. One reprefentative for thirty thoufand

appeared to him by no means a great reprefentation. The opinion that, of late, had

been fo often advanced from the prefs, and in public difcuffion, for reducing the re-

prefentative branch in government to a fmall number, he held to be full of dangerous

error. He was fenfibie, that the terms great and fmall were fo merely relative in

their Signification, that it was. difficult piecifely to underftand each other in the ufe

of them. Perhaps they might, moll properly, both of them, be confidercd as ex-

tremes No doubt, reprefentafioh, which of late feemed to be uSed as the character

of republican government, was a great improvement upon democracy, or legiflation

by the whole body of the people He could conceive that a reprefentation might be

fo large, as to partake of the evils of allembling the whole body of the people ; but

it wasa very improbable," aiui n'ot a dangerous extreme : the other extreme was full

of danger. Thefe observations, laid he, acquire much force, when applied parti-

cuiariy to the g i . ...::ts of this cuuntry ; enfeeble the reprc&Btative part of them,
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and you fap the very principles of life. They ftand on a different bafis from the go-

vernments which have gone before them, and may j'uftTy be faid to he new experi-

ments in government; time, as yet, has fcaicely given rocm to judge of the proba-

ble iffue ; but this we may pronounce, with much certainty, let the principles of

reprefentation languifh, and they have no chance cf fuccefs.

It had not been foand practicable to ground reprefentation, in the fedttal confti-

tution, upon any other principle then that of numbers—hut extent of territory was
unqueltionably one of the natural principles on which it relied, and would, if poff]-

ble, be regarded. One for thirty-four or thirty-five thoufand might be deemed a

proper reprefentation, in the kingdom of France, or of Great- Britain. The four

millions, which compofed the united flates, if compactly fettled, where there was
great famenefs in the country, and pretty equally diftant from a commen center,

would be properly represented by a fmaller number than in their prefent fpsrfe Settle-

ment : Butflill farther, the Settlement of the united States was a filler, Stretched along;

the fea-coaH for Seventeen hundred miles, comprehending as great a variety of cli-

mate and interefls as one of the other quarters of the globe. It was difficult to con-

ceive of a Situation which called for a greater extenfion of the principle of repre-

sentation.

It had been faid that one for thirty thoufand would make too large and unwieldy a

body ; he was fenfible that was a point that did not admit of being determined by
any conclusive reafoning ; it was a mere matter cf opinion ; Sound pigment only

could he ufed—time and experience would come on, and confirm or correct the

opinion. In fuch a caSe, Said lie, it is wife to enquire how thi3 has been judged cf

by others, who have had a representative body. In France, 1 200 was not thought

too great a reprefentation in forming their national afiembly, and the number elta-

blifhed by their new conflitution, for the Stated legiflature, was not 250, as the mem-
ber lad up had Stated—but if he had not been misinformed, by the publications in this

country, it was nearly 750.—In the kingdom of Great-Britain, 500 is not thought

too great a reprefentation ; andean 113, which is the greated number contended for,

be confidered, in this country, as a huge and impracticable mafs of reprefentation.

It had ever appeared to him, to be among the drongeft marks of our youth and
inexperience, that we grew wife too Suddenly. He was afraid this inftantaneous

wlSdom, which Sprung up So at once, and Set ac nought, or moved to the extreme of
abfurdlty and folly, the deliberate and tried opinions of the mod profound and en-
lightened among men, in circumftances peculiarly favourable to honed deciiion, would
itfelf be left by time on that extreme.

And how does this confift, he afked, with the opinions and experience of this

country in the date governments ? The idea had before been called up, but, in his

opinion, judiee was by no means done to the comparison. It had been Said, that the

States in general had found their reprefentation too large, and were diminifhing it.

Let another view be taken of the comparison ; a State will not Suffer the ordinary

bufinefs of its own internal legifiation to be intruded to fewer reprefentatives, than,

from one to two hundred, and in Some in (lances more ; and yet, in the federal

government, they are obliged tc Submit to a legislation, which can much more Sub-

stantially affect their happinefs and property, and perhaps they have there but a Single

reprefentative, or at moil but five or fix. The flighted comparison fhews that there

is no manner of proportion between them, that they are irreconcilably distorted

;

Surely gentlemen of the oppofite opinion will not have the effrontery, to attempt to

draw an argument from that Source, for diminifhing the prefent reprefentation.

The feveral ftate conventions, which had thought proper to animadvert at all upon
the federal conflitution, had pretty uniformly exprelfed their wifh that the reprefen-

tation Should be increafed. Theorifls in government, fo far as he had been informed,

had generally given their opinion, that this part was too fmall, and out of proportion.

He was as far from venerating mere theories of government as any man, and was
fenfible they mufl adjuft themfelves to the times and circumftances of the people ;

.

but it would not be ufelefs to enquire, how does this appear in practice ? He could

Say for himfelf, that it brought his own mind to the fame conclufion, that it was the

part of the federal conflitution, of all others, moll defective and isifecurc. Thirty-

three members had formed the houfe, Seventeen was a majority, and equal to the de-

cifion of any queflion. Questions had already occurred, involving property to the

amount of from fifty to eighty millions of dollars, and much of it in the hands-of th«

July, 1792. H
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tnoft daring individuals, rendered defperate by their fptcuUtions. He did not fay
there had been any foundation for lineafy apprehenfions from that quarter ; out he
did fay, that, in other countries, it would be fuppofed to be a moll dangerous expe-
riment upon the pafiions and imperfe&ions of human nature. But it had been laid!,

and with an unexpected affurance, that increasing the numbers did not increafe the
iecurity againtt thefe evils If jb, why not reduce it at once to the venerable num.
her thirteen, or indeed three, which would give us as great a fecurity as the whole
ftmly of the people ? It is idle to purfue obfervations on fuch a point—the mind that
can aik for reaibning upon it, can fcarcely be fuppofed in a fituation to be benefited
"by reafons

The federal government, it mufl he admitted, is In fa& pretty highly feafoned
with prerogative—pra&ice has already evinced the nectflky, in many inftances, of
jncreafing it, by devolving much of the legiflative power upon the executive depart-
ment, arifing from the difficulty of making particular provifions and details in our
laws, and accommodating them to the various mterefls of fo extenfive a country. The
other branch of tjie legifiature has many traits of a perpetual, at leaft of a very folid
conilituent part of the government.
He did not mention thefe as imperfections in the government,they were perfections,

5f the other parts could be in due proportion ; but it wasfurely a found reafon againft
raking pofitive meafures at this time to diminifh the reprefentative branch ; for his
own part, he was not well fatisfied as to the intention. If there was any reafon to
apprehend that the government would depart from the point on which it was fir ft

placed, he could fcarcely fuppofe that any one could be honeftly alarmed, with the
fear that the departure would be towards democracy. He concluded, by exprclfing
his hopes, that the representation to the next congrtfs would be fixed at one for thirty
thouland, as it had hitherto been, and that the motion for ftnking out would not
prevail.

Mr. Findle? declared himfelf to he in favour of one reprefentative for every
30,000 ptrfons. The opinion of the people, he faid, fhoufd be the guide of the
committee

; that opinion he conceived to be in favour of the ratio he had mentioned.
The representation ought, as nearly as poffible, to exprefs not only the will, but to

participate in the wifhes and intereifs of the people A farge feprefentation would
•embrace thele interefls more fully, and be more competent to giving and receiving
information. The pbje&s of legifiation were fuch as came home to the doors, to the
feelings of every man ; the government ought therefore to fecure the confidence of
the people, by a large repreftntation. The expejife he confidtred as trifling, coir.par

nerous body, he ohferved, that the rep<-efeimitives were cholcn to deliberate, and to
mature every iuhject bTore decifion. He inllnnced the advantages der ved from the
numerous reprtfent.ations in France and Ireland ; the former had framed a confhtu-
tton in two years, for twenty-fix naifyons bi citi

-..- .«..„>. y. w^ j...v,jmv. ^uoiii n-v,, ltl ,,, llt , a , UL H Ul iiC 1 ! I. JJIU^UILU U) II1C C VI ! IU I U l 1U 1 J
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•which would give one reprefentative to every ,50,000 perfons.

Me.
.
Giles, faid, this fubjtcr h-ul flruek hjrn in two points of view : V/hether

eqngrds were not precluded from exercifmg any difcretion on the fuWct ; and whe-
ther, if they were not, it was expedient (or them to cxercife that difcretion at this

time. The ratio of renrcieyjatjbqn was, fie laid, a conflitutional, and not a legiflative

act. H- referred to the; conftitutTon, in which it is faid that dure fhall be one re-

prefentative to every flat; ; ami, fecondly, tjiat., until the enumeration , the number
ihoird be as therein appointed to each. Rate, : after the enumeration, the number is

mentioned below which it fhall not be placed ; but "there is a negative power to in-

creafe the ratio, and from this negative power, a pofitive dif'en tionary power is in-

f.-rr-.-d. But, he obfervtd, that c'pngrefs had precluded itl'elf from a rigi t to excr-

n

it

ii,

he conceived t/ut it would nave preytmeu ti>e opinion from benm bjouLrht forward.
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Aether it was expedient that any change in the ratio of the feprefmtatbn mould
take place. The idea of one to 30,000, he confuWecJ as fully (ettlt-J fn the mind*

of the people ; and a change on the part of the government, would indicate a

changeable difpoiition, and a mutability ofcounicls, which is but another name tot

Weakneis.

The fenfe of the people had been reforted to, by gentlemen on both fides of the

queflion This, if it could be ascertained, would undoubtedly be the beft guide;

and he thought thofe in favour of one to 30,0 o had, with great propriety, referred

to the conventions, and to the ads of cengfefs itfelf. But the amendments were
faid to have been a matter of cornpromife, infincerely acceded to by the majority ;

but even on this ground, he conceived that the fenfe of the people was equally as

well declared. He, however, differed from gentlemen, in refpeet to the motives

which produced thofe amendments. In the ftate he came from, both federaiitts and
untdederalitts were fully of opinion, that further fecurity, as to. the'rebr'efent'ation.

was requifite. The numerous reprefentations of the ftates, whatever inconveniencies

might attend them, plainly mewed the fenfe of the people on this fubjeci.

He then took a view of the objects of legislation of the ftate alTemblies, and of

thoic oi the general government : in the former, he faid, above icoo perfons were
employed, though their attention was confined to their internal police; thofe or the
general government, on the other hand, were on the great objects of the whole,

finance of the union, a fum of more than eighty thoufaud millions of dollars, &c. &c-
It is faid that we mail want abilities ; but I ihouid be lorry if a reprefentation of?

ten times the prefent number of this houfe, fhould comprife the abilities of a fmgie
Rate.

He affigned different caufes, from numbers, for the corruption in the Britrih houfe

of commons : among thefe were the frequent mortgages of the funds, and the im-
menfe appropriations at the difpofal of the executive—the mode of their clecuon*-

&c A large number, he obferved, is not fo eafily corrupted as a fmall body.

An inequality of circumftances, he then dbfer'veal produces revolutions in govern-

ments, from democracy to ariftocracy and monarchy Great wealth produces a
defire of ditlinctions, rank, and titles. The revolutions in property in this country,

have created a prodigious inequality of circumftances. Government has contribute*

to this inequality The bank of the united (fates, is a molt important machine, ins

promoting the objects of thismonien intereft. This hank will be the moil, powerful

engine to corrupt :h:s houfe : fome of the members are directors of this inititution,

and it will only be by increaling the reprefentation, that an adequate barritrcan be
oppofed to this monied interetl. He next adverted to certain ideas, which he laidhaa

oeen diffeminated through the united Hates ; and here he took occai o 1 to obferve,

that the legislature ought to exprefs fome public difapprobation of thefe opinions.

The ilrong executive of the government ought to be balanced by a full representation,

lie hoped tne motion to itnke out 30,000 woinu not be adopted.

Mr. Page. I can no longer refrain from expreffing my lentiments, refpechng'

the quetlion before the committee ; not only becaule 1 wiin, if pofhole, to remove:

the error, which I think feveral members, f >r whom I have the higheil refpect, hava

the rules of arithmetic to a fubjecl beyond the power of numbers, to exprefs the

degree of its importance to their fellow-citizens. 1 was diftreffed, fir, to find, that

in their honeft zeal for fecuring order, difpatch of b'nfinefs, and dignity of members
in the general legislature, they uled arguments which have been applied in other

countries to the eftab'ifhment of infolent aristocracies ; in fome, tyrannical deipo-

tifms, and in others, kings; thofe countries which were mod on their guard, with
.1 f > ' C r

*
the iemoiance 01 a iree

united ftatee, that congrefs ought, without any hefuation, to enter on that buiinefs ;'

but I humbly conceive, that congrefs, as tins is a delicate queition, in which their

own wei iht and importance mutt; unite with the weight and iubllantial intcrelc of

their' coniutuents, trnght to listen to thtt'Tuggcfiiwis <ait delttVcy, and leave its dii-
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cuffion to a difinUrefted convention of the Rates. I fay it appears to me no lmall

error, to qtiit tiie plain "path of K'gifiation, marked out for us by the conftitution,

its fuppofed

mbers of this

home to the people^ or tofoine future congrefs, which can fee more plainly than can

now be ccitried, the evils of 8 too numerous reprefentation. By fo doing, we mall

avoid, if not an improper meafure, at leaft a ralh ftep ; at kali we fliall (land clear

pf a charge of indelicacy, and deprive our enemies of the triumph they expected

in the completion of their predictions, that congrefs would never propofe any amend-
ments to the constitution, but iuch as would he fubfervient to their own views and
aggrandizement. Let us not give the enemies of our new government caufe to exult,

and its friends to figh and mourn. Let us not give our friends occsfion to repeat what
many have Rhd, that f<> many of our citizens have been led away by theoretical wri-

ters en government, as to render it problematical, whether*the American itates are

not at this i3»8 as much indebted to the national affsmbly for it- remains of republi-

can-principles, as France was to congrefs in 1 7 76, for their firfk ideas of that liberty

which' .they now enjoy. Let us not, in this moment of general equitation of the

friends to the rights of man, take a ftep which may damp their joy, and lead them
to fear that Americans, who were foremo (I in the glorious career ox liberty, have

ih-ped fhort.

iiut, iir, grantmg f&ttt we w^ere now fitting in full convention, convened- for the

purpoie of altering that article of the conftitution which refpects the number of

reprefentjtivvs, would it net become us to confidcr rather what was the fenie cf the

members who framed that conftitution, and what was and is the fenfe of their con-

stituents and ourfelves reipectiug it, than what may be the refult of our own enqui-

ries concerning the fpeculative opinions of writers on the fubject of government, or

even the real confequences of the moft plaufible theories reduced to practice in other

countries.

But not to take up the precious time of this houfe, with relations of facts, to

fh*ow what was and is the opinion of our fellow-citizens on this intereiting fubject,

I will only ftate a few arguments, which have weight with me, as being in them-

felves evident truths, viz. Our conftitution being framed by the people, and intro-

duced to us in their name, and congrefs being the creatures of their will, fpoken into

exiftence by the word of their power ; for congrefs, to leffen their weight, to di-

miniih their importance, and to exclude them from as full a fhare in their Own go-

vernment, as can be confiiteiit with the nature of it, and indeed from that fhare

which they claim, muft be impolitic and dangerous.

But granting that the people wifhed not a greater fhare in the general government

than propofed by the amendment, as it is impofiible, in a country like the united

itates, that one man can be fulheiently informed of the opinions, wilheo, and real

interefts of thirty-five thoufand of his fellow-citizens, therefore laws might be

enacted contrary to the opinions, wifhej, and interefts of the people, in which they

might neverthelefs acquiefce, facrificing their interefts fcr the fake of peace and quiet,

to the wills of their reprefentatives, one thirty-five thoufandth part of their own
number. What friend to his country would wifh to fee fuch a dangerous influence

on the one hand, and fuch a blind fubmiffion on the other ? How long could an en-

lightened people remain in fuch a ftate of infenfibility and torpor ? and what might

not be the confequence of their awaking from their lethargy ? If not an expenfive

revolution, an expenfive repeal of laws. And here I will remark, that the fmalleft

number of legifiators, and thty too well felected, for their wifdom and refpectabili-

ty, if unacquainted with their conftituents, might pafs well-framed laws, founded on

the wifdom of other countries, and yet find them difagreeable to their conftituents,

and be .under a ncccfiky of repealing them ; but this could not be the cafe, if the

people had in that legiflature a fufiicicnt number of reprefentatives, on whole fidelity,

attachment, and difintereitedEefs, they could rely. This, fir, is a truth worthy of

our attention—ran ignorance of which, or inattention thereto, I fufpect, has been the

occafian of much political evil in the world. Happily for France, the people had

fuch a
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their fidelity and diiintereflednefs : had that number been much Smaller, it is pro-

bable France would never have been delivered from opprcfilun by thc-iv exertions.

I believe the national affembly Bave judged about 750 members Sufficient to repre-

sent rheir people, which, on a fuppuikioii that they amount even to 26 million'?,

will be I representative for every 34,000; a larger representation than is propefed

by the amendment before us ; hut, fir, it is not, and cannot be, the interelt or wilh

of the people at large, to have a Small reprefentation in congreSs, under the prefent

government. We are to'd^ however, that, to avoid expenSe, the people wilh it, and
that, to avoid confufion in this houfe,we Should comply with that wifh. With refpect

to the article of expenSe, I think we may with propriety make ufe of arithmetical

calculations, to find how much ac 6 dollars per day paid to I representative, it

would cofc the 30,000, the number of citizens—and we have 1-50 of a cent per diem,

the expenie of each citizen, if to be equally divided amongft them—that is I cent

for every 50 citizensper diem, er which mail be the fame thing, a cent mult be paid

by each citizen for every 50 days feffion of their reprefentative in congrefs : .Sir, \

have theconSolation to find that if our constitution had I reprefentative fr.r every 15,000

inftead of 30,000, they could well afford to pay them, and that if ic were even more
expenfive as to the payment of members, yet the people would moft certainly be bet-

ter Satisfied with the laws, which they would then have fo great a Share in framing.

The people fee that if their interefts arc not well guarded, by a Sufficient number of

their fellow-citizens, who have a fellow-feeling, a common interefr, they may be

Sacrificed to the ambition of fome, or the vanity of others. I truft, fir, that they

know too well the high price they have paid for the purchafe of their liberties, tu>

be unwilling to pay a few farthings for the only poflible means of preserving them.

They fee now, that the monarchical and ariftccratical part cf government is to be re-

strained ; the former, from abiblute tyranny, and the latter from an infufferabie in-

folence, by a very numerous body of the representatives of the people alone. Anie« >V3

ricans know, fir, that monarchical governments were neceffary, for the protection of

weak, ignorant people, againft the encroachments of ambitious and ferocious r..:i_>h-

bours, and for the preservation of order amongft themfelves ; that an anftocratical

form became convenient, to protect them againft the oppreffion of tyranny, Springing

up out of monarchy—that this form was adapted to a Small progrefs, in the Science

of government ; and that thefe two forms, properly checked and controled by the

democratical form, are Still better Suited to a general knowledge of that Science ; thac

a reprefentative government, Such as their own is, every part of which is mere or

lefs pervaded by the Spirit of representation, cannot by any other menns be So per-

fectly Secured, as by their having at leaft as.full a Share as they have claimed, in the

democratical branch of their government.

I know, fir, that many friends or our constitution, thought that the convention

did not pay a Sufficient' attention to the interefts of their couftitueuts, when they re-

Strained them from having more than one reprefentative for every 30,00 citizens.

I kncwr that .there is a report, that the people are indebted to their president, evea

for this Share of their government ; and I believe, fir, if this report be true, Tftatdgur

whatever has been fo jullly Said of him, as compared to Fabius, to Hannibal,
;
to-il o*

Alexander, may be forgotten, when this inftance of -his wifdom, tbTtikUurfHfdrr€ftf

and attachment to the interefts of his fellow-citizens, will be more and more hu<»»od3 no

and applauded, and be for ever engraved on the hearts of their poitenty; thai! v/e

then, Mr. chairman, the direct reprefentatives of the people, be kfs atteathwU&d

their intereft, and that too refpecting their Share in the deliberations of thsir
(
swtttdovan

houfe of reprefentatives, than theprefident of their convention was ? I trull net.

I will not pretend to fay, however, whether, in an affembly where attempts r.re

frequently made, to carry into effect the projects of monarchical or ariftocratkai

juntos, the virtuous Struggles oS patriotic members may not produce ffcnbfit&e

ders : but in an affembiy like congrefs, where I ihould SuppoSe no Sucn nueltian can

be agitated, none which may not be diScuSfed with temper and decency, Such diibr*

der need not be apprehended. I Ihouid Suppofe there would be lefs danger of l:\axva-i

fitlcs and d:Sorderiy debates in congreSs, amongft iaco rr.er/u -r^, than in the liricifh

parliament, if it confiited of but 100. Where we have ail but a\c and the lime
great obje".t in view, the happinefs of our country, (not the irtertils of a partic

body of mea, boic witn privileges infalting to the feelinga and the rights of freemen,
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nor the whims o£ an individual, born to trample on his fellow-creatures) we cafl

Live uo cauie to be diffaosried with one another.

bureiy, iir, unk-ls thefe gentlemen fuppofe the members of congref* void of fenfe,

or of every idea of decency and propriety, they cannot fuppofe that even 500 mem-
bers would not be t.;hiy retrained within the bounds of order.

Upon the whole, hr, I conclude, tnat neither an apprehenfion of expenfe, nor of

diforderly debates, ought to induce this committee to run the rifk of being charged

with indelicacy, if not, of lacrificing the interefts of their conilituents. I hope,

therefore, that the worthy and ingenious members, who, by Supporting the amend-
ment, hav*. produced a iuL: difcufiion of the queilion, will now join with me, and a

great majority, in voting a^ar it it.

Mr. Steel faid, he fluuld not have troubled the committee again, if his obser-

vations had not been-diilorted, -by the remarks which had been made on them ; he
hoptu that what he ihould offer, on feme of the opinions which had fallen from gen-

tlemen in opposition to him, would be received with that candor with which he
ihj^uhi. deliver them. Ke profeffed to be as warm a friend to the liberties of the peo-

ple as any maR, but he differed in his ideas refpecling the meafures which would moil

eflsetuauy fecu re them ; the prefent cpueflion, he thought, was not particularly inte-

resting to the liberties of the people, as the point of difference would not make a

very great variation in that number of tiie representative body, v;hich appeared to be

the moll eligible to the majority of the committee ; but the principle contended for,

he conceived, had a very important afpecl on the liability of the government ; the

Subject., therefore, mould be coniidercd principally with refpecl to it filiation ; the

gre»t and effcntia.1 principles of which, he obferved, were involved in tiie difcufiion:

and here he thought that our own experience was the bell initruclor ; for the exam-
ples Tc]uoted from Great-Britain did not, in Ids opinion, apply to this country in

sll ifcipe-iU, the circuinuances of the people of the refpective countries being effen-

tially different.

The Hates, experiencing the difficulties arifing from numerous reprefentative af-

Sembhes, had, 111 leveral mftances, diminifhed them ; theendlefs divilibdity of power
conlecjuent on fuch numbers, had fully Satisfied the people, that the want of relpon-

fibiiity was the pernicious effect of a large reprefentation ; they were therefore re-

ducing thoie unwieldy bodies, as fail as they Could- Pennfylvania, he faid, ap-

peared to be far happier fince the reduction of its affembiy.

. A large Sphere of reprefentation gave the people a fairer opportunity to felecl the

bed characters; they could exercife their own judgments, unbiaffed and uninfluenced
;

the truft conferred was greater, and, in proportion to its magnitude, would be tiie

public folicitude, that it fhouid not be improperly delegated—befides which, it is,

iaid he, in poffibie, in a large fphere of representation, for candidates to practice

thoie little arts, io common at elections ; nor can they go round, and take every little

demagogue of the difmct-by the hand, to fecure his Vote
3

.

As European examples had been recurred to, he would mention one circumftance,

which confirmed, the juStice of his remarks. Thole parts of Great-Britain, which
«tr,e, divided into the largell diilriels, fend the fmaileft number of reprefentative*,

££«h as-Juondon and the county of Yorkfhire. The latter, though containing more
i^h ibit.ants than the ancient dominion, lends only two members to parliament ; and
U*e, members of thofe two diftricts, it is remarkable, have always been the itauncheft

friends of the liberties of the people. In noticing the remarks of Mr. Giles and Mr.
Fihaicy, he faid, that the objeci of reprefentation was different from that of giving,

information to their confutuents ; legifiation was their great bufinefs, and not making
^.p.weekly large packets, to fend off to the influential characters in the diftricls,

wixlcit the members reprcfented on tin? floor of that houfe. The people, it is true,

have a right to be informed of public meafures, and it is the ihdifpenfable duty of
government, to make provilion for that purpofe ; and this ought to be done through
the medium of the poit-office : this medium is the only competent one, as it will

o.pcu the way for that ^encrai information, which is neceffary to the fecurity, and to

the iioerties of the people.
1 r
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He cited fome examples, to {hew what exceffe6 a very numerous representative

tody may be guilty of. He then related a fact, which occurred in Virginia; the le-

gislature of which, on a certain time, had aired in a legiilative, executive, and judi-

cial capacity, on the fame occafion. He 3 if-) inStanced a more recent fail1-

, in the
feceffion from their duty, of a confidtrable body of the reprefentatives ot Pennlyl-
vania : thefe facts demonftrated, that a numerous representative body was liable to

a mobbifh fpirit

He concluded, by faying, that if the ratio were at this time fixed at 30,000, it

mull hereafter be incicafed ; in doing which, fume ferious difficulties might take

place, eSpecially in reSpecl to thoSe States, whofe number of representatives nuift in

that caSebe reduced. He thought it beft, thercSore, to agree at the preSent time en
a larger ratio.

Mil. Clark faid, he did not rife to trouble the houfe with a lengthy difcourfe, for

he had always believed that long fpeeches aufwered no valuable purpofe ; he meant
only to offer a few remarks on what had been Said, in oppolition to his former obser-

vations, and he hoped, that, although gentlemen contended Sor the ratio of 30,000,
as the only bafis whereon to found the liberties of the people, he Should not be Stig-

matifed with the name of an aristocrat, for voting in favour of a large ratio. Hi-
therto, he had not borne that character, and he could not fuppofe himfelS yet infect-

ed, unlefs he had caught the diforder Since he became a member of the prefent
houfe- a zcit

In reply to Mr. Findley's observation, that more wifdom would be brought into
the houfe by increafing the ratio, he aSked whether this would not aifo bring in

more Solly ? Sor the probability is, that the ratio of both wifdom and fol y will in-

creafe with the increafe oS numbers, and hkewiSe of honefty and riiShontfty
j and

with reSpcct to the fmallnefs of the district, or that it was Safer for a imall number to
fend a member than a greater, he was of a different opinion, as he believed, that if

ever the practice of bribery Should come into play in America, it would be eafier

for a representative topurchale a fmali diitrict than a tar^e one : if ever the liber-

ties of the people .ire endangered, it wiil not be by the fmallnefs of the reprefenta-
tion, but by the corruption of electors and elections

A gentleman from Georgia had obferved, that the diSpoSition of a great many
millions of dollars had been in the hands of a quorum of the houfe, of whom it re-
quired only 17 to form a majority : on this Mr. Clark obferved, that the old con-
grels, which was compoSed of a much fmaller number, were entrusted with the dif-

pofal of larger fums, and no complaint was heard of their conduct-

But there is an argument which oudit to have weight in the prefent queftion. The
fjnate, althoHgh a much Smaller body than this houft, are fu ly competent to judee
of our proceedings, and of the fafety of the country : indeed, faid Mr Ciark,"it

appears very evident to me, that, we are not in want of a larger number, in the houfe
of rcprefentatives, to debate any queftion, if it be cenfidered how much has already
been laid on the Subject now before us. '

Mr. Vixing expreffed much furprife, that the Subject, which to. him appeared
perfectly definab'e, mould have occasioned the debate to travel So widely from the
line marked out by the constitution. The pendulum feemed to vibrate, between the
numbers 81, 96, and 113 ; and fhould that pendulum. reft on any one of them, in

preference to the others, he could not fuppofe that it would affect the -liber-ti^p-of

America. ~w hy, therefore, all this txtraneevs argument, about a point of Jo eafv
decifion ? We are Sent here to adminifier the go\..rnmer.t 5 the hrft principle? of
which are already fixed, So that neither branch can encroach en the other 'i h; &L
nate, the houSe oS representatives, the prehdent, have each defined power?; and
whilft thoSe remain, I Shall always believe the liberties <of America are inviolable.

Under this impreffion, Mr. chairman, I Shall vote for Striking out 70,ccc, in'order-

to accommodate the queftion to a medium. But I Shall do this on different princi-
ples from fome other gentlemen ; notwithstanding, I at the iame time cenfe-ls. that
the ratification of the nrft amendment to the constitution (.eight to govern os in deciH--

ing this queftion The Spirit of the amendment appears to me clearlv to imp?v,:

that we Should not Suffer the number of representatives to exceed one for ;o.cec. J

am here, not as a perfon who fha:i exercife difcrctionary opinions, but judge bv the
letter of the conltitution ; and in this cafe, we may increafe the number, ii>t we
«annot make it iefs after the enumeration. In the mean time, until that cnumcra-
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tion is complete, the reprefentation remains as it has been hitherto, which, I believe*

may be about one member to every 40 or 41 thoufand.

If we go upon theory only, I would enlarge the reprefentation to its greateft ex-

tent, ana hand down the principle to futurity, in letters of gold, that a very gtea:
reprefentation—that democracy, is the very bell government that can poflibly be de-
viled, provided it were practicable to give it liability. Next to a government, as free

as theory could extend, we have the freeft in the world ; a government of reprefen-

tation, which will increafe with the population of the country; but if you increafe

it to an extreme, you may render it tumultuous, although it may be faf-e.

Mr. chairman, a great deal has been laid, of the necefiity of planting flrong

guards agdnft the invafions of influential characters, Sir, I fear no corruption
;

neither can 1 fee the ground on which it can make an entry into thefe walls. In the

Britifh parliament I will admit that corruption has planted her Standard ; but that is

the natural conSequence of a very large reprefentation., and a constitution widely
different from oursj But to what end Avould corruption be attempted in this govern-
ment, which is, in itl'elf, perfectly rotatory ? The prefident is elective every four

years ; the fenate, by interlocations, from two to fix years ; and the houfe of repre-

sentatives every two years. Then, furely, iir, there is no need of guards to prevent

the encroachments of corruption ; and the argument is not in the leaffc applicable to

the prefent fyftem of cur affairs. The difference between the ftate legislatures and
the national one, affords another Security to the citizens. They have the power of

life and death, of making laws, &o &c. and congreSs h»ve a concurrent legislation

in fuch affairs as are propel-
. Election forms another barrier, in favour of the liber-

ties of the people ; for v/hift elections are kept pure and free, there is double,

fecurity.

I agree with the gentleman from Pennfylvania, t,h& t a trifling expenfe is no object,

compared to the Security of the people; but I am Sorry to hear any thing of locality,

or the pafiions of the people introduced, for the voice of tJte people ; fur if locality

and palfion were to govern this houfe, inflcad of -vox populi wl Should loon have occa-

sion to term it by another name, the vox diulcli.

I am under no appreheniiens from the Stock-holders of the bank, or the Speculators

in the funds; for it is their intereft to have a wife and good representation. The
people, who are employed in the more S:mple path of agriculture, removed at a great

diftance, are not more intereStpd in the Security of the government, than the n*»ore

informed flock-holder.

The State which I repreSent contains 59,000 inhabitants, and yet I Shall feci hiyfelf

acting in the line of my duty, by voting for a ratio of 34,000, as coming neareft to

the Spirit-of the amendment.
The queition was now called for, on the amendment, to Strike out " thirty/' which

was negatived. The oiiginal reSolution, that thirty thoufand Should be the ratio of

representation was then carried,' and reported to the houSe. On the queition, will

the houfe adopt the refolution, as reported by the committee ? the yeas and nays

being calied for, it was carried in the affirmative

—

Teas— Abraham Baldwin ; Egbert Benfon
; John Brown; William Findley

;

Thomas Fitzfimons ; Elbridge Gerry ; William B. Giles
;
James Gordon ; Andrew

Gregg; Samuel Griffin ; Daniel Heifter ; Daniel Huger ; Ifrael Jacobs ; Aaron Kit-

chell
; John W. Kittera ; John Insurance ; Amafa Learned 5 Richard Bland Lee;

James Madifon ; Andrew Moore ; Frederick Auguftus Muhlenberg ; William Vans

Murray; John Page; Jofiah Parker; Jofhua Seney ; Upton Sheridine ; Thomas
Sumpter ; Peter Silvefter ; Thomas Tredwell ; Thomas Tudor Tucker; Abraham
Venable

; Jeremiah Wailworth ; Anthony Wayne ; Alexander White, aud Francis

Willis.

Nays—Fifher Ames
; John Baptift Afhe ; Robert Barnwell ; E'ias Boudinot

;

Shearjafhub Bourne ; Benjamin Bourne ; Abraham Clarke ; Nicholas Gilman ; Ben-

jamin Goodhue ; William Barry Grove ; Tames Hillhftufe ; Samuel Livermore
;

Nathaniel Macon; Nathaniel Niles ; Theodore Sedgwick
; Jeremiah Smith ; Ifrael

Smith; William Smith; John Steele
;
Jonathan Stttrges ; George Thatcher; John

Vining, and Artemas Ward.
Yeas, 25—nays, 23—majority, 12.

A committee Wis th:n appointed to bring in ?. bill, agreeably to (aid relUutioiu
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1 he Chronicl— T—

FRANCE and AUSTRIA.
WAR havirg been declared againft the king of Hungary, the Frenrh minidry

refolvedthat fundry bodies of troops fhould penetrate into the Aullrian Low-

Countries.- The following have fines been dated as the mot ves for this procedure, by

the minilter at war, in a communication to the national affembly.—id. That the war
might be withdrawn from a frontier, but fifty league s from Paris,— 2d To prevent

the affembiing of the force of the enemy ; and to ad before they had formed their

plan of operations, fixed their magazines, and taken their ground.—3d. To feize fo

favourable a moment for feconding the ardour of the troops, who were e?gerfor 5.11

attack.—4th, To give the inhabitants an opportunity of declaring their dominion,
which was fuppofed to be friendly to the caufe of liberty ; and to drive from trie

frontiers the troops of the enemy which had forced the nation to arm.

Though the troops, he faid, wanted many of their {lores, it was not thought ad-

vifeable to retard them in their march, and it was thought, at the fame time, that the

want of that difcipline, fo neceffary to regular action, was not an obftacle that ou^ht

to flop their motions ; for if it were true that the country was diffatisfied, difcipime

was the lefs neceffary to the fuccefs of the troops, a regular war m>t being the object.

The movements of the army of M. Luckner, at Strafbourg and its vicinity, were

to be merely defenfive, that frontier being oppofite to dates with whom France was
not at war. The army of M. la Fayette was to be detached towards Givet, and that

general was to attack Namur, in concert with M. Rochambeau.
The plan for penetrating the country was, that lieutenant-general Biron, with the

advanced guard of Rochambeau's army, confiding ef about 10,000 men, fhould

appear before Mons, in order to found the difpofition of the Auftrian foldiers, and of

the inhabitants—A body of cavalry, confiding of ten fquadrons, commanded by M.
Theobald Dillon, marechalde camp, was directed to march from Lille, at thr fame
time, forTournay. M. Carl was to march to Furnes, with a detachment of 1200
men. The motive for making all thefe movements at the fame time was, to divide

the attention and forces of the enemy. M. Rochambeau's army, at Valenciennes,

was intended to fupport M. Biron.
M Biron left Valenciennes on the 28th of Apri?, in the morning, took poffeffior»

of Quievrain that evening, diflodged the Audrians from all the polls which they oc-

cupied between that place and Mons, and arrived on the 29th, within a fhort didance

of that city. He then perceived the Auftrian army upon the heights, occupying an

advantageous pofition, and appearing more formidable than had been expected. JNe-

verthelefs, M. Biron paifed the night, between the ;oth and 30th, in the prefence of

the enemy, and took care to inform M. Rochambeau of his fituation. His army-

appeared to be in the bed pofiible difpofition ;
notwithstanding this, he foon learned

that the 5th and 6th regiments of dragoons had retired. Fie immediately fet off alone,

and brought them back to the army, which he now found in the utmoit agitation.

The fugitives had propagated the news on their retreat, that the general had gone
over to the enemy. The diforder which this falfe intelligence had thrown the troops

into, did not fail to be perceived by the Audrians, who immediately commenced an

attack, and M. Biron was forced to £ tire, although with bravery and firmr.eis on

the part of the French, who prevented the enemy from gaining any confiderable

advantage M. Bircn attempted to regain the poft which he had occupied the night

before at Qaievrain, but this was taken poffeffion of by the enemy, whom he found

it impoffible todiflodge; he was obliged therefore to pufh for Valenciennes. M. ie^

Marchal de Rochambeau advanced, \vith three regiments., to fecure the retreat of

the troops. M. Biron was the laft perfon who entered Valenciennes.

The Auftrian accounts date M. Biron's lofs to be 250 killed, befides a number taken

prifoners ; and alfo that five pieces of cannon fell into their hands, with a large quan-

tity of baggage and camp equipage

M. Dillon marched from Lii'ie on the 28th of April, in the evening, with tht in-

tention of appearing before.Tournay early next morning. He was met, three league*

from Tournay, by the enemy, who were much ftronge'r than had been fuppofed,

July, 1792. 1
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His troops betrayed a total want of difcipline; and fled In the moft precipitate and
disorderly manner, crying out that they were betrayed, that Dillon was an ariftocrat

and a traitor, and had purpofely led them into an ambufh. He was accordingly maf-

facred in the moil barbarous manner, by his own men ; who, to latiate their brutal

vengeance frill further, committed his body to the flames,and, like barbarians, exulted

in the deed.

The cry of treachery was alfo raifed againft M. Rochambeau, who, upon finding

that he couid not command the confidence of the army, and that the minifters paid

no attention to his information, but iffued orders directly to M. Biron, and other

officers who were under him, without informing him thereof, refigned his command,
He complained, in his letccr, of the offenfive operations which had been commenced,
contrary t» his advice, under the miftaken notion that the Auftrian troops were rea-

dy, as foon as an opportunity was offered, to join the French flandard. He had all

along, he faid, informed the minifters, that he faw no fymptoms of fuch a difpofi-

tion. M. Eiron, who had been in view of them for two days, declared that he

found the country entirely heftiie. Not one patriot joined him, or gave him intelli-

gence ; not one deferter came in.

It appears that the army afterwards acknowledged the injuftice they had done M.
Rochambeau, and were very defirous that he fhould retain his command, that they

might have an opportunity of atoning for their condueT M JLuckner was ap-

pointed to fucceed him ; but it was expected that M- Rochambeau would be pre-

vailed upon to continue in command, agreeably to the wiflies of M. Luckner, as

well as of the national affembly. The detachment which marched for Furnes was

kindly received by the inhabitants, 5nd, after taking Ibme refrefhment, returned to

Dunkirk. The difafters which attended the French troops before Mons and Tour-

nay, feem to have difcouragtd them from making any further incurfions at

prefent. M. Fayette has halted his army in the vicinity of Namur, where he is re-

ceiving continual reinforcements. The enthufiafm of the French foldiers appears to

"be aftonifhingly great ; but they are wretchedly disciplined, impatient of control,

and the armies are badly provided with prwvifions and mi itary ftores The marquis

has addreffed his troops in an animated and forcible fpeech, on the neceffity of their

attending to order and difcipline, for the eftablifhment of which his endeavours are

unremitting. The national affembly have addreffed the citizens who have taken up

arms, on the fame, fubject.

We have not heard of any incurfion6 into the French territory, by the Auftrians.

They feem to be waiting till their forces are united, and joined by the Pruflian army,

which is to be commanded by the king in perfon Even when united, it is probable

that they will be cautious how they venture far within the confines of France, led

they fhould find it a difficult matter to return. It is fortunate for France that no de-

cifive battle has taken place. The defeats fhe has experienced in fkirmifhes may have

a good effect. It ispofiible to beat a people into difciphne. This was the cafe

with the Americans, in the beginning of their contefl with the veterans of Britain ;

and it is not improbable that the fame confequence may be the rclult of the defeat*

which the French troops have experienced.

M. d« Grave has refigned his office of minifter of war, and M. Servan has been

appointed in his room. A court-martial has been ordered for the trial of thofe dra-

goons of the 5th and 6th regiments who called out " treafon," in the action with

the enemy before Pvlons. Mtafures have been taken to bring the murderers of Dillon

to juftice. The minifter of war has informed the national affembly that the defer-

tiotis to the enemy are exceedingly numerous, and that great injury is done to the

ftrvice by i he continual refi.jnation of officers Great- Britain has given affuranees,

of a pacific rtifpofition. Upon the whole, however, the complexion of French af-

fairs is rather gloomy ; but animated as the people are by the love of liberty, there

is little room to doubt but that they will be ultimately triumphant over the merce-

nary armies that are employed againft them, by defpots who are endeavouring in

vain to ftiiie that unquenchable flame of liberty, which is probably deftined to ex-

tend itb influence, ere long, over every part of Europe.

POL A N D.

Such is the abhorrence with which European defpots view every thing that loKks

like civil liberty, that the emprefs of Rufii.i is preparing to invade Poland, with a

1
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large army, for the purpofe of obliging the people to relinquifli their new conftltu-

tion, although it was formed in peace, and agreeably to the wifhes of all orders of

men in the kingdom. This, to be fure, is the height of tyranny and injuft ... The
king having informed the diet of the expected invafion, meafures have be n taken

to place the nation in a fituation, which may enable the people to repel every attack

upon their liberties.

G R E A T-B RITAIN and IRELAND.
Late accounts from England date, that, in confequence of a disagreement in poll-

ticks between Mr. Pitt and the lord chancellor Thurlow, the latter has been inform-

ed of his majefty's wifli that he mould relign—that, in confequence of the murder of
a fo!dier,in a houfe of ill-fame, at Birimingham, frefh riots had broken out atthatplace

—That Mr. Paine haspublifhsd a tnirn pamphlet, entitled the Crisis—That a royal

proclamation has been iffued againft feditious writings and meetings ; which appears

to be levelled not only at Paine, but at the different focieties which have been infli-

tuted, for the purpofe of effecting a reform of the abufes in government, and par-

ticularly a parliamentary reform. New focieties, however, have fince been inftitu-

ted, with this avowed object in view. A reform of the conftitution, and not innova-

tions Seems to be the extent of the general wifh But even againft a reform both mi-
aifters and parliament appear to have taken a firm Stand The king hat received the

thank* of parliament, and of the city of London, for hij proclamation. A motion
made by Mr Fox, for the repeal of ibme odious penal ftatutes againft diifenters, was
negatived, in the houfe of commons, by a large majority. In thecourfeof the debate

«n this motion, Mr. Burke inveighed, witii great bitternefs, againft diffenters, as be-

ing friends to the revolution in France, and defirous of effecting fimilar innovation*

in the Britifh government.
In Ireland^ the government feems to have acted with confiderable policy, in re-

pealing, at this crifis, feme of the penal ftatutes againft Roman catholicks, and mak-
ing a further annual allowance to the prefbyterian clergy. But thefe palliative^ will

not be Sufficient to reconcile the people to the many oppreffions under which they

groan. Societies of " United irilhmen" have been formed, in almoft every part of

the kingdom, for the purpofe of obtaining a redrefs of grievances ; and the pref*

continually teems with Spirited publications. Paine's Rights of Man have been pub-

lifhed, at full length, in the Irifh magazines, and in moft of the -popular newfpapers.

Thus it appears, that the feeds of liberty are plentifully fown in that country ; but

we fear that the inequality of condition which the feudal tenures of the foil have

eftablifhed, will be a powerful barrier againft fuch a reform in the government, as

would effectually relieve the oppreffed peafantry. Nothing lels than the Shock of ft

general convuliion, that Shall overthrow all eflablifned forms, will ani'wer this greac

end.

UNITED STATES.
PHILADELPHIA Jul, 4tb.

Considerable damage was done by a party of Indians, at and round the town of

Frankfort, in Kentucky, about the middle of May. They were purfued over the Ohio

by a party of volunteers, who found the Savages too Strong to be attacked, and re«

turned without doing any thing

The foundation of an academy is now laying in the town of Newark, New-Jerfey;

This building, it Is Said, will, when finished, be at leaft equal to any edifice Sor this

purpofe in Americat
The queftion has been carried in the Britifh houfe of commons, that the Africao

Slave trade, in Britifh bottoms, mail ceafe after January ift, 1 796.

Laft week, Sailed in a veffel from this port for England, Mr. Thomas Pimkr.t^ minif*

ter plenipotentiary from the united ftates to the court of Great-Britain.

On Sunday afternoon laft, a violent Squall of wind from W. N W. and N W. did

considerable damage in this city and port. Several fquare-rigged vefiels were driven

from their moorings at the wharves, but were fortunately fecured from injury by an-

choring in the Stream, except an Englifh brig, which grounded on the baj oppofite
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the lower part of the town, and the fhip Juno, lately from Havre de Grace, which,
foon after breaking from her moorings, overfet, and, drifting along the ifland, got

aground about a mile beiow the town, where fhe now lies on her beam ends, and is

faid to have loft mod of her fpars and rigging.

Several fmall cra_ft and boats were alio much damaged, but we are happy to hear

that no lives were loft, although the gale was very fevere, and came on fo iuddenJy

that it was almqft impoffible to efcape its fury.

In the city,f<>me chimnie* and parts of brick walls were blown down ; the roof of a

ftore below the Bird-in-Hand wharf was removed feveral inches from its place, and
large limbs torn from many trees in different parts of the town.

One of the ferry-boats of this city was overfet within three hundred yards of the

ter'fey fhore. There were on board nine perlbns, five men and women, and four

imall children. Captain Scot', of Maffachufetts, who was one of them, by his exer-

tions brought them all fafc on fuore : fir ft one of the children, and afterwards fuc-

ceilively the others, who, in the mean time, with difficulty hadfaved themfelves from
drowning by hanging to the boat, which fupported them, tho' full of water.—A boy
wasdrowned by the overietting of another boat, which is the only life loll that we
have heard of

J'uh 7 .Wednefday, the 4th inflant, being the anniverfary of the independence

t»f the united ftates of America, completing fixteen years fince the declaration of

independence, was celebrated in this city with every demoriftration of joy fuitable

to the occafion. At 12 o'clock the minifter of France, and the minifters of other

foreign nations, the officers of the city militia, and many refpedtable citizens, waited

on the prefident of the united Mates, and congratulated him on the day. The ftate

fociety of the Cincinnati, preceded by the governor and chief juftice of the ftate,

their prefident and vice-prefident, went alio in proceffion, nearly about the fame

time, to pay their refpecTts to the prefident of the united ftates. A number of can-

fion were difcharged on the occafion, and an entertainment in honour of the day was
given at Oeller's hotel, by the Cincinnati, to which the heads of departments and
-foreign minifters were invited, who favoured the fociety with their company. Fire-

works were tohavebeen difplayed in the evening, but the badnefs of the day, being

almoft a continual heavy rain, prevented.

On Saturday laft, fome boys bathing in a pond, near this city, one ©f them wan-
dering from the reft, funk into a deep hole and difappeared. After lying under

water about twenty minutes, he was at length taken up, to all appearance dead. By
Tubbing him with fait, however, in lefs than twenty minutes the body exhibited

figns of re-animation : in about three hours more, he was fo far recovered as to turn

himfclf in the bed, and in a day or two was perfectly well Our accounts further

fay, that before the uiual methods of recovery were tried, the body had every ap-

pearance of being lifcleis; and many fuppofed that a total fufpenfion of the animal

functions had taken place.

The final aboiition of the African flave trade is determined on by the government

of Denmark, as far as concerns themfelves ; to avoid the difadvantage, however, of

too fudden a change in that trade, its final aboiition is not to take place for ten years,

that is till January I, 1803 ; during which time every means is to be uled to encou-

rage the breeding of negroes in their colonies, and to eftablifh fuch laws as may be of

mutual benefit to the blacks and whites- After the expiration of the time above men-
tioned, no Daniih fubjec! will be permitted to carry on the Have trade in any ihape

•whatever

-

A fquall vifited New-York laft funday afternoon, at nearly the fame time as here ;

near thirty pcrfons were drowned in confequence thereof, men, women, and chil-

dren, that were taking their pleafure on the river. Reports were in circulation of

many other perfons being loft, by the overfetting of boats. Much damage, it is faid,

xva-i alfo done to houiesand orchards.

In the months of April, May, and June,i 792, there have been fhipped from the port

of Philadelphia, one hundred and fixty-one thoufand, three hundred and forty-four

barrels of flour ; and during the fame period, fourteen hundred and eighteen barrels

of middlings.

Capers have been thought only capable of growing in warm climates. A tree is

now growing near New- London, lull of that fruit ; and equal in appearance to any

imported from France, Sicily, or any other foreign country.
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Capt. Jofeph Brandt, the celebrated Indian Chief from Canada, departed a few

days Since from this city, on a journey to the leftward- It is faid his object is to en-

deavour to conciliate the minds of the hoftile Indians, and lay the foundation for a

permanent peace between thofe tribes and the united ilates.

In the report of the committee appointed by the Englilh houfe of commons, to

enquire into the effect of the laws relative to imprisonment for debt, an ihftance i»

produced of a man having been confined forty-five years, for a debt, originally

amounting only to fix pounds.

July 14^'' We are informed that the directors of the national manufactures, at-

tended by the Secretary of the treafury, met at the town of Patterfon,(N. J.) on Tuef-

day laft, and, after purchafing the lands from the respective proprietors, fixed upon

the exact Situation of the different mill-feats, and other principal buildings of the

eftabhfhment.—Inftruetions were given to the conductors of the different branches of

the manufactory, immediately to remove thither and complete their machinery, with

all convenient fpeed— that decifive and definite arrangements took place, reSpecting

their future operations, entirely to the Satisfaction of all concerned.—Our correspon-

dent further adds, that the celebrated architect, Monf. L'Enfant, is expected there

on Tuefday or Wednefday next, Sor the purpoSe of laying out the new town, the form

of which is contemplated to be nearly circular, encompaffing a delightful plain, in-

tended for a bleaching ground. Nature has been particularly bountiful to this Spot,

3 healthy and delightful country, excellent water both for domeftic and mill purpofes,

abundance of good building (lone is to be met with on the Spot, plenty of fuel, the

river and brooks around it abound with fifli
;
provifions are very cheap, and the coun-

try thickly Settled. TheSe advantages, together with its contiguity to, and eaSy com-
munication with one of the firft cities in the united dates, make it unqueftionably

one of the moil eligible and defirable Situations in the world, for the permanent efla-

blifhment of manufactories.

By a late arrival at Salem (M.) intelligence is come to hand, that Ankerftrom, the

Swedifti regicide, has been executed accord.ng to his fentence. He was publicly

whipped three different times in the market place ; ignominioufly expofed to view
in the pifory ; his right hand was cut off; and finally he was beheaded, quartered,

and expofed at the common place of execution. He gloried in what he had done, to

the laft ; and even in the agonies of death rejoiced tnat he had rid his country of a

tyrant.

On the a6th of June, a man named John Fuller was executed at Charleflon, for at-

tempting to pafs a forged note, knowing the fame to be forged—He declared himfelf,

to the laft, innocent of the crime for which he was doomed to Suffer

.

July i2>tb. Saturday laft, the 14th of July, the anniverfary of the French revolu-

tion, was celebrated in this city, with every demonftration of joy and congratulation.

The veffels in the harbour were dreffed in their colours, and a French veffel Saluted

the day by frequent firings.

Several Select companies celebrated the day in a convivial manner. And the even-

ing was clofed by a brilliant difplay of rockets and other fire-works, which met with
the greateft applaufe from a vaft concourfe of Spectators.

The advocates Sor the buckle in London, and thoSe tor the Jhoe-j?ring, have fettled

their differences, and are about to unite in a clafp.

On WedneSday afternoon laft, the prefident of the united ilates, with his lady, Set

out for Virginia.

Mr Bolton, of Birmingham, has applied the fteam engine to coining. By his ma-
chinery, four boys, of ten years old, can ftrike off 50,000 guineas in an hour. The
machine keeps an unerring account of the pieces ftruck.

July %ijl. The fpirit of party in New-York, refpecting the late election for go-

vernor of the (late, is Said to have riSen to Such a height as to occafien Several duels.

Amongft theSe, Col. Marinus Willett and William Wilcocks,ESq. had a meeting, and
exchanged a few fhots; but their friends interfering, prevented any bad confequen-

ces. Col. Wiliett is friendly -to governor Clinton's election, which is oppofed by
Mr. Wilcocks.

The anniverfary of American independence has been celebrated far and wide, by
the friends of America and republican government—The 14th of July, as far as we
have yet heard, has been the object of al.-noft equal attention by the patriots of Ame-
rica, and wiij no doubt, in future, be confidered as our Second day of eminence in the

calendar of liberty.
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On Thurfday, July 5th, the brig Charlefton, capt Garman, on her paflage from
this port to CS ..'.-ieflon, and within one day's fail of the bar, was ftruck with light-

ning. Both malts wt:> t ;uc.k, hut the forem aft and its topmafts fuffered moft. A
hone on fleck wa:.killed The mate and feveral of the hands were knocked down,
and remained liftiefe for fome time ; a:jd Mr. William P. Young, paffenger on board,
lay a confidciabit tmic; deprived of bis fVnfes, and very much fcorched and otherwife
.hurt. Tht (hock was fo great, that the brig, although going at the rate of five or fix

knots, was totally flopped, and continued motionlefs fonie time.—It is fomewhat fur-

prifmg
1

tl at io litt e attention fhould be paid to arm vcffelswith lightning rods, to pre-
vent miichief of this kind. 1 hey might be put on and taken off at pleafure, with
very little trouble'.

July 23th Advices from Cape Francois, and other parts of French Hifpaniola, to

the beginning of July, are a.-> unfavorable as ever. A fpirit of difcord fecms to have
taken pi SViiion of ail defcriptions of people, which threatens, we may fay has nearly
enfurtu, the total ruin of the colony. The people of Port-au-Prince, Cape Nichola
Mole, and Port Jercmie, have rcfufed to accept the decree of the national afiembly,
granting certain privileges to the mulattoes and free negroes.

Several French iflands in tiie Weit-Indics are faid to be in a ftate of anarchy and
confufion, inconsequence of attempts to re-eftablifh the old form of government. Re-
ports fay, that in Martinique a counter-revolution is abfolutely eff-cted, and that iev-

eral of the leading patriots in Gaudaloupe had efcaped, with difficulty, to other ifl-

ands.

Extracl of a letter from Havre, dated May 1 8.

" The declaration of war againft the king of Hungary, it appears, was done with

a view to fix the minds of the people, to difcriminate internal friends from lurking

foes, to enforce difcipline, and to get things on a refpevStable war efubhfhment. So

far matters feem proper : whether a ferious invaficn of the Aullrian provinces was
evtr intended, is not clear. In future, we fhall remain on the defeufive, uniefs by
fome event forced to dootherwife ; at leaft this is the opinion of people verfed in tne

politics of the kingdom. Advices from the frontiers inform us that it is pieafing to fee

how willingly people hafte to thofe parts, to afiift in defending their country againft

any invafion, and to protect the conftitution. It is not probable, however, that

any thing very material will take place, in military affairs, till the combined armies

have fhewn themfelves in the /.uftrian Low Countries."

On the 1 6th and 17th inft. theprefident of the united dates, and the commiffioners

of the federal buildings, examined the plans for a capitol, and president's houfe, to be

erecled in the city of Wafhington ; fuveral of confiderable merit, for each building,

were prelVnted. The premium for the belt plan of a president's houfe was adjudged

to James Hoben, from Charlelton, South-Carolina, but no decifion was given in

favour of any plan for a capitol; three or four of fuperior merit are under confidera-

tion, and it is expected that the commiffioners at their next meeting, the iftof Auguft

next, will then make their election.

Commencement in Dickinson College.
ON Thurfday the 3d of May, 179a, was held a commencement for degrees in the

arts, 111 Dickinlbn college, at which were prefent a very large and refpec-table audi-

ence. As twenty- five young gentlemen had prepared orations for the occafion, and

thefe could not ail bt delivered in one day, it was found necefiary to begin the exer-

cifes on Wednefday.
The truftees, faulty, and fludents of the college, having proceeded, in order, to

the Prefbyterian church, in which the commencement was held, the bufin el's was be-

gun with prayers, bv the l<ev. Dr Charles Nejbit, the principal ; after which followed

I. The Salutatory oration, in Latin, on the ftate of the ancient republics of Greece ;

by Mr. John Mo»re\ of Virginia.

1. An oration on tiie inefficiency of human laws for preventing moral difordcrs ;

by Mr. Job,' Lyon, of Car.ifle, Pennfylvania.

3. On feniibility, and its effects on moral conduct; by Mr. James Smith, of Ma-
ryland.

4. On the true and proper ufe of reafon ; by Mr. Robert Whitehill, of Pennfylvania.

5. On the uolawfulnefs of dome flic flavery ; by Mr. Ifaac Wayne, of Philadelphia.

6. On the neceffity of knowledge and virtue in free governments; by Mr. Andrew
Steel, of Kentucky.
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7. On the caufes of the imperfe&ion of human knowledge ; by Mr. John Crehh
jun. of Carliflc

8 On the caufes of the uncertainty of our judgments with refpeel to the moral
characters of men ; by Mi James Laird, of York county, Pennfylvania

9. On the connexion between a profeflion of fcepticifm and licentioufnefs of con-
du-. ; bv Mr. George Dugan, of Baltimore.

TO. On the diftin&ion between truth and falsehood; by Mr. John M'Jimfcy, of
Pennfylvania.

II. On the pernicious confequences of fcepticifm ; by Mr. John Steel, of Kentucky.
IZ. On the danger of reiying on the principle of felf-intereft in political eftablifh-

ments; by Mr. James M'Knight, of North- Carolina.

13. On the influence of inftinei and obfeure ideas; by Mr. Rennets, of Pennfyl-
vania

14. On the influence of education on national happinefs ; by Mr. James Poftle-

thivaity of 'Jarliile.

15 On the uncertainty of the effects of education ; by Mr. William Hunter, of
Carlifle.

16. On the influence of the principle of imitation ; by Mr. Augujlin Smith, of Vir-
ginia.

17. On the influence of the belief of a future ftate of rewards and punifliments on
moral conduct ; by Mr. Samuel David/on, of Pennfylvania.

18. On the influence of a fenfe of houour and fliame on moral conduct ; by Mr.
David Cajfat, of Pennfylvania.

19. On the neceflky of veracity and faithfuinefs in fociety ; by Mr. John M'Kef-
fon, of Pennfylvania.

30. On the pernicious confequences of a love of Angularity ; by Mr. Haden Ed*
•wards, of Kentucky.

*i. On natural and artificial diftindtions in fociety ; by Mr. William Woods, of Penn-
fylvania.

%Z. On the influence of vice on reafon and fcience ; by Mr. James Gilleland of
North-Carolina.

23. On the principles that ferve as fubftitutes for virtue in bad men ; by Mr,
JohnFoulk, of Carlifle.

24. On the love of imitation, and its influence in fociety ; by Mr. William Car-
eaud, of Maryland.

The degree of Bachelor of Arts was then conferred on the following gentlemen, be-
ing all of the fame clafs : viz. Meflrs. John Moore, John Lyon, James Smith, Ro-
bert Whitehill, Ifaac Wayne, Andrew Steel, John Crei^h, James Laird, John
M'Jimfey, David Caflat, Samuel Rennels, John Steel, James M'Knight, William
Hunter, James Poltlethwait, Auguftin Smith, Haden Edwards, Samuel Davidfon
George Dugan, James Gilleland, John M'Kefibn, JohnHFoulk, vVilliam Woods. Wil-
liam Carcaud, Maxwell M'Dowell, James Hemphill, Robert Calender, Jofiah Leek,
John Todd, Charles Rofs, John Brakenridge, William Steel, and John Wilfon.
Mr. James M'Cormick alio received the honorary degree of Bachelor of Arts ; and

has been chofen Profeflbr of Mathematics in Dickinfon college.

The degree of Majler of Arts was conferred on the following gentlemen, formerly
graduates in this feminary, viz. Meflrs lfaac Greer, Robert Duncan, James Duncan
David Watts, Jonathan Walker, Steel Semple, Thomas Creigh, David M'Keehan
Ifaiah Blair, and James Calhoon.

The degree of DoSlor in Divinity was conferred on the Rev. James Waddel, of Vir-
ginia ; the Rev. Samuel M'Corkle, of North- Carolina; the Rev Robert Cooper, and
the Rev. John King, of Pennfylvania.

After this, the Felediflory oration was delivered by Mr. Maxivtll M'Dowell, of
Pennfylvania.—And the bufmefs of the day was concluded by a folemn and weio-hty
charge, delivered by the principal, to the clafs about to take their leave of the
inftitution ; earneftiy recommending diligence in their future ftudies, zeal for the
public, and regard for ail the important duties of morality and religion.—Concluded
with prayer.

.
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the bili is loft—A new bill, paffed

by the houfe, is amended by the

fenate—The amendments are at

firft difagreed to, but afterward*

agreed to, in the houfe of rcpre-

fentatives—The president returii9

the bill, uiifigned, with objections

—It is reconfidered and loft—New
bill brought in and paffed.
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To CORRESPONDENTS.
MEMOIRS of a fingular charaBer are not calculated to anfwer any

ufeful end, that we can perceive. We believe the fingular cha-

racter drawn by our correfpondent to be the offspring of his own
imagination. Such a compound of contradictions and abfurdities is

fareiv not in nature.

Flavians propoled tax on old bachelors, would perhaps be found in-

effectual for the promotion of early marriages. To encourage thefe,

inducements ought to be held out ; and not penalties inflicted. Be-
lidcs, it is cruel to increafe the miferies of thofe, who are almoft um-
verfally acknowledged to be the mod wretched of mankind.—If celi-

bacy carries its own punifhment with it, why would our fair corref-

pondent be fo vindictive as to add to this punifhment ? Few, we ap-

prehend, are fo far diverted of the feelings of nature, as to prefer a

iingle life ; ujilefs they have cogent reafons, indeed, for fo doing. If

theie reafons be well founded, (as they fometimes are) no cenlure is

due ; and if imaginary, thofe who are influenced by them, deferve to

be confrdered as objects of pity, rather than of punifhment.——If Fiavia

writes from chagrin, or difappointment, let her reflect whether the

fault be not, in fome degree, her own. It is not very uncommon for

young ladies to be fo vain of their fuppofed aceomplifhments, or per-

fenal beauty, (ladies of good fenfe are out of the queftion) as to think
themfelves too good for gentlemen, "with whom they might enjoy
connubial happinefs ; and to indulge very unreafonable expectations
©f grandeur, &c.—It is a fad thing, when the bloom of youth is gone,
to be left to repent of this miftaken conduct.—Obfervation has fur-

nifhedus with one fact, which wefhall take the liberty of mentioning,
for the fake of our young female readers, but without any remarks on
its phyfical caufe.—We have found that female beauty generally fades

in America, at a much earlier age than in more temperate and
equable climates ; and that unmarried ladies are commonly afflicted

with a dreadful train of maladies, which fometimes commence before

the twenty-fifth year. The bed prefervative, both of female health

and beauty, is a prudent and early marriage.—We would willingly

hope that this information does not come too late for our fair corref-

pondent.
Thj Dog*Star, a poem, is neither poetry nor profe.

Elegy on a lap-dog, by Maria—-inadmiffible—Peace to his manes ; and
tonfolation, and a more rational companion, to his miftrefs.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft 31, 1792

Current Prices of Public Securities.

Six per cents, per £. - - 22s.

Deferred fix per cents, - - 1 3/4.
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Ditto. 90 d»jrr, if11.
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On the Exclusion of Ministers cf Religion/a?/;?
Civil Offices.

THE queftion relating to a conftitutional exclulion of the minifters

of religion from civil offices, is a very ferious one, as it affects

a refpedable and venerable order of citizens, and Mill more
important, as it involves certain fundamental principles of govern-
ment.
The American constitutions have taken different fides of the quef-

tion ; even thofe of latefl date, and therefore the refult of the fulled

and cleareft information, are in oppofition to each other thereupon.
Thofe who argue for the difqualification of the clergy fay. ift. That
religious duties afford fufficient employment, and are of a nature not
to ail'jrt with the buftle of political fcenes ; and therefore the minif-

ters of the altar mould not only live by the altar, but remain at the

altar. 2dly. That, if eligible to public offices, their influence over
the people will give them an undue advantage over other candidates,

and by degrees throw all power into their hands, winch w o-ild be

neither prudent nor fafe. ^dly. That when they enjoy particular

emoluments or exemptions under the law, it is but right and juft tbat

thefe fliould be balanced by particular legal difqualifications and dif-

ad vantages ; otherwife this clafs of citizens would not be on a level

with the reft.

Now the firft argument cannot be allowed the leaft weight in the

queftion. It may be very proper for the confideration both of the

paftor and the flock, but is a matter to be decided by them alone.

The fecond argument falls under a fimilar obfervation. If the people
are pleafed to fend the man who inftru&s them in their religious du-
ties, to manage their other concerns alfo, and he is willing to under-

take the fervice, on what principle can either be disfranchifed of
their common right ? on no principle whatever, that would not au-

thorife a like difqualification of any other proi'eilion, or calling ia
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On Banking Companies,

life, till the right of choofing and being cholen fhould be narrowed

down to a rank ariftocracy. The third argument has weight, but

inftead of being turned againfl: the right of fuch disqualifications, it lies

againfl the wrong of fuch exemptions. Thole who enjoy peculiar

privileges under the law, may fairly be fubjected by the law to pecu-

liar difabilities —And as it would be an injury to them to impofe the

latter without the former ; fo to grant them the former without the

latter, would be equally an injury to all others. When it is conuder-

ed that religion is not an object of political regulation, and that the

rights of confcience are, from their nature, as well as by molt of the

declarations of rights, excepted out of the jurisdiction of the civil

magistrate, too much care cannot be taken. to keep government and

religion feparate and diiiinct. And it feems not to have been duly con-

sidered, by the conlVitutions which impofe thefe civil disqualifications,

and which probably did not mean to violate their principle of reli-

gious liberty that they pave the way therefor as much by beginning

with the difqualifications, as if they had begun, on the other fide, with

particular favours and exemptions. For there is the fame interfer-

ence of the civil power on account of religion, in the one cafe as in

the other i and on whichever fide the government interferes, its in-

terference on the other follows of courfe. Juftice pleads for it. Pri-

vileges authorife difabilities, and difabilities lead to privileges ; till

at length the minifters of religion areeftablimed into a political order

?n the ilate ; the magiftrate is clothed with complete jurisdiction

over it ; and religion is turned into a mere engine of civil govern-

ment. Let the minifters of religion then be confidered by civil foci-

ety merely as members of civil fociety. Let them claim no privilege

not common to all other citizens ; and let other citizens impofe no

burden whatever not common to themfeives. This is the only jufl

and fafe way in which this queition can be decided.

Philadelphia, Augujl 3, 1792.

T:1

On Ba n k 1 n o Co jvr ponies in the Un 1 t e d States.

r
l"~'O arrefi: the propTcfs of error in its pafiage, and to throw light on
-*• ftibie&s not commonly underftcod, however laborious a talk it

mav feem to an author, ought furely to compenfate him, by the fuavi-

ry of feelings with which it is attended, and the general good that

lometimes enfues ; nor ought lie to be difcouraged by the malevolent

afperfions of the designing, or the (till more fubtle management of

the intcrelted, from purfuing the thread of enquiries evidently tend-

ing to objects of confulerable public utility.

It is but a little time lince banks were frequently to be met with

in this country ; and but a very mort one fince the experiment of

bavingmore than one in one place has been tried : until it was tri-

ed here, many vain and mil'taken theories were fported about it, in

fpite of the plained reafon, which proved that banks, as any otfur
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jfifiops, might be multiplied to any given number, without clanger to

the public, while ihey were conducted with prudence, and their

bufinels confined within proper bounds, compared with their capital

—

without which, their exiitence muft, of neceifity, Le fhort.

The experiment, however, has been rairly made, and two banks ac-

tually exilt not only at Philadelphia, but at Charlefton, at Baltimore,

at New- York, and at Bodon—to {'ay nothing of thofe erected at Alba-

ny, at Hartford, at Providence, and the branch meditated at Rich-

mond ; furely their number has fully confuted the ideas of thofe, wiio

romantically thought one bank and its branches, alone fufh'cient for

the union, and that, placed as it was under the wings of the govern-
ment, none other could (land in competition with it.

And now fome are complaining of thefe numerous inilituticns as

great evils, from which; they apprehend, that too much paper money
will ifTue—w.hen the fact is, that fo many banks will rarber limit this

circulation, by dividing it into (b many parts as to render it unfafefor

any bank to exceed the prudent limits of its capital : for how can
any bank fafely venture itfelf to trefpafs on this great line of right
conduct, when it knows not the hour at which its icrces may be put
to the ted;—each bank, therefore, is left in fociety, as each indivi-

dual is and ought to be, to (land or fall by the prudence and wifdom
of the management of its own concerns.

In every community there is, and mud be from its nature, a demand
for a certain quantity of current money— this is fupplied either by the

precious metals or by the bank paper ; neither can be extended be-

yond that certain demand which I have prefuppofed. The chief dif-

advantage Cnflained by a nation frem banks is, that this demand, which
wrould, in its natural order, have been filled up by fpecie, becomes
chiefly fupplied by paper, which, reding only on commercial credit,

is liable to be fhaken with it ; but it is certainly a mighty fecurity

for a public, that this bank paper be fupplied by various inftitutions,

on various capitals, becaufe the folidity of it becomes more apparent

;

juft as it appears to be better for a man in trade to have his common
book debts due from numbers of good people, rather than from only
one debtor, who, however fare he might be fuppofed, might wholly
ruin him in cafe of accident.

The only ill consequence arifmg from the multiplication of banks
is to the ftockholders, whole profits may be ledened by it : but what
are thefe ftockholders to the body of the nation who are benefitted ?

—The nation is benefitted, not by monopoly, but by a general difrV-

fion of the profits of banking, as of any other trade, among the great-
er number; and the bank itfelf is benefitted by the competition that
forms the only operative check upon its directors; indead of twelve
directors, as formerly, we have now perhaps thirty in the city ;— fo

knowledge is extended on an abftrufe fubjeCt, and impartiality more
erreclnally fecured in the adminiftration.

In no countrv have monoooiles worked srood, but-to a few intereft-

ed 111 conducting them ; the Kail-India company of England, to trbom-
was granted theexclunve privilege of navigating for Great-Britain, in

all feas beyond the Cape ofGood-Hope

—

that Eaft-India company that
waged war and maintained armies, that plundered provinces and de«
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throned nabobs ; amid the fplendour of their conquers, or the bril-

liancy of their achievements, paid but the pittance of 6 to 8 per cent
to their Oockholders, and contracted debts of eight millions, which
they will kindly leave to aftertitnes to difchar^e ; but in the mean
time they have created nabobs at home, and, tho' poor themfeives,
have enabled their fervants to purchafe feats in parliament, and ex-

tend the tide of national corruption ; while the farce and pageantry of
itate trials have been held upon delinquents, at an expenfe, it is faid,

already, in a iingle inftance, of upwards of thirty thoufand guineas to

the public. Who, that confiders thefe things, but muft deprecate mo-
nopolies, as among the forett evils that have fallen to the lot of

countries, or ofmen to luftain !

RUSSELL.
Philadelphia, Augufl, 1792.

On the inconvenience and impropriety of the of-
ficial robes worn by the Judges of the uni-
ted STATES.

HAVING by accident chanced the other day to walk by the court-

houfe, and obferving a crowd at the door, 1 was tempted to en-

ter for an inilant, to fee what was the object of attention, when I was
ihrprifed at my going in, to behold upon the judicial feats, fix gentle-

men, arrayed in a robe as unfuitable to the feafon, as it was new in.

point of fafhion. I was for fome time at a lofs to difcover the kind of

drefs they had on, till, on a nearer approach, 1 found it to be of fear-

let, trimmed with ermine. Such a drefs in Auguil was truly furpri-

fin^, for in point of convenience it muft be extremely oppreflive, and
in point of (hew or appearance it certainly was much lefs folemn and
decorous, than the black coats, till lately always obferved on thofe

{eats.

The drefs, I have been told, is borrowed from a country we are

but too ambitious to copy, though we were lately fo fond of difdain-

ing. I am forry our judges fhould have imitated an example origina-

ting, probably, in barbarous times, and probably prefcrved only in

England, on account of its antiquity. But if our judicial concerns

could not be carried on without a decoration i'o extraordinary, why
not take the whole of it ? The wig of long tails and curls, as well as.

the pown ?— for the tout 'a-ffknihU ought to have gone together, if

taken at all ;—the effect being now to give a very (mail appearance

to the head,- compared to the ermined moulders ; and this effecl: is.

inch, as to deftroy totally whatever folcmnity might have been con-

ceived to refide formerly in this tcga judicis.

But is it indeed in this enlightened age, in the eighteenth century,

that we can expect drefs rogo for any thing in the popular eftimation'

—Alas, as Mr. Burke obferves, the age of chivalry is gone, and with

it are departed that fanclity annexed to exterior velhnents, which,

were often fo ill fuitcd to their wearers.—No> it h law, found
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judgment, and Impartial juftice alone, that can dignify thcfe feats,

and thefe would have had their fway in the common drefs—
11 Worth makes the man, and want of it the fellow,
" All elfe is nought but leather or prunella*

'

So Pope thought formerly, nor is the doctrine leffened in repute by
the prevailing tide of modern politics.

I would not be underftood, by what I have faid, in the leaft: to wifn
to leilen the refpect which 1 really feel for thefe gentlemen, and
which is efleutial to the due execution of the laws. 15ut feeing the
conftitution of the united dates has not warranted any diftinctions of
drefs, ufed in regal courts, to be adopted in our own ; but, on the con-

trary, forbids exprefsly, by its fpirit, the introduction of orders of

nobility, fo connected with diftinctions of dreis : Seeing, alfo, our

amiable prefident does not aflume the royal robes, at his levees, to

which he has, at leaft, as much apparent right ; I have not been able

to forbear thefe ftriciures ;—meaning always to oppofe them to every
novelty, which appears to me calculated to alter the habits of our
plain republican fyftem.

RUSSELL,
Philadelphia, Augujl, 1792.
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On PUBLIC SPEAKING.
\By the late F. HorKiNSON, Efq."}

•O fpeak in public, with propriety and effect, requires many ta-

lents, natural and acquired. The object of all public fpeaking.
is peMuafion ; to make other people believe or act according to the
fpeaker's mind. For this purpofe, it is neceflary that the orator
fhould have a pleafing addrefs, a lively imagination, a thorough knowledge

of his fubjett, and a good ear, with refpect to the language In which
he is to deliver his fentiments.

Firft impreflions have an unavoidable influence on the mind. The
mofc judicious and impartial hearers conceive fome predilection for,
or prejudice agaihft the fpeaker, on his very fir ft appearance. It is,

therefore, of great importance, that a genteel manner, and Graceful
addreis, fhould Seipeak the favourable attention of the audience ;

other w.fe, trre-«rator will not only have to encounter the difficulties

incident to hisfiVSjeel:, but muft aifo labour^againft a foreign influence;
whereas a genteel figure, a graceful deportment, and a pleafmo- ad-
drefs, fometimes operate in his favour, to greater advantage than all

the force of his arguments ; and, what is of infinite importance, he is

fure of the good opinion of the ladies.

A lively imagination will enable the orator to throw an air of no-
velty over his fubjecb, and to pre lent it in points of view in which it

hath not frequently been confidered ; to enforce his arguments with
apt alludons, and embeliifh the whole with finking metaphors. To
hear a dull and hackneyed fubjeel elaborately difeufied, by a dull and
phlegmatic fpeaker, affords about as much entertainment", as to hear
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a demonftration from Euclid, proving a proportion which cannot

be dented*; -or a firing or' logical iylloghms., proving nothing at all.

A thorough b:oivii'dge of btsfttbjit}, 1 have laid down as the next re-

cpailite in a public ipeuker. This, i confefs. is not absolutely necefla-

ry ; as there are many who make a very tolerable figure without it.

\l might indeed, be extremely inconvenient o make this rule ftrict

and general, inafmuch as there would be danger of iileneing one-third

of the gentlemen of the bar ; one halt cf the oratory of the pulpit j

and three fourths of the fpeakers in parliaments arid houfes of aflem-

bly : yet it ieems but reafonable, that an author fhould have foine

knowledge of the fuhject he is handling , and \ therefore^ this rule is

rather recommended than infilled upon.

Agood car is the lafc mentioned, though not the leaft' important
qualification of a good fpeaker. if his language is pure, his periods

t harmonionfly arranged, and his voice melcdipuflv adapted tothecon-
~ ftru&i an of every fentence, the orator will not fail to charm his hear-

ers, even though there mould be but a very fcamy portion ot fcuid

fenfe diluted in his flowing rhetoric. The mind is hiienfibly cupii-

vated by pltahng four.d.s, and the mod obdurate judgment yields to

.. the; magic influence or fweet harmony. It is, therefore^ abfolutcly

necciiary that authors of iirtle lenle fhould pay great atftn'tkfri tothe

powers of found ; for every Shearer expects to be either iniiruclcd or

pieai'ed ; and he has a right to expect it,

it is next to imnoilible to lav down rules for harmonious comport-

lion. When words and leniences are fo arranged, as to produce a

pleafing melody, all acknowledge the ehect, but none can point out

that particular conitruction in which the magic couiiiis. Grammar-
rules have nothing to do with it ; for a lenience may be llriclh gram-
matical, and yet as orfenfive to the ear as the iliarpening of a law.

- For initance, obfene the contrail between the two tallowing fenten-

tes ; both of which are equaiiv unexceptionable in point of grammar.
<( Some have a happy talent of. exprcihon, whereby they com-

pensate the want of fentiment, by the melody of their ftyle ; their

.language ever flowing like a wave of the fca, and their periods clo-

nic

j
fo unikilfully their words, breaking, as it were, and interrupting the

. ienfeyor rarler nonfenfe, they mean to inculcate,, by frequent* (and

, oft-times imnectrfTary
)
parenthefes, that the: ear humbles through the

A fine fpecoh, like a fine huly. enforces attention, and captivates

Tribes p]eaiin<: objects, it isbcautiiul nature,

ares the

irrelifti-

heaver.-

—

*
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mSTOKYofthe AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

(Qqtttinupa.from cur lajl—PAgs 16.)

HT^HIS campaign, however barren of important events,
' ''' JL was didinguilhed by one of the mod gallant enterprifes

that occurs In the whole hiftory of the war. This was t4ie ftormihg
of Stoney- point, by the Americans, General Wayne, who conducted
this daring enterprife, was furuifhed with a chofen body of infantry,
at the head of which he fet out from Sandy-bank, fourteen miles
from Stoney-point, on the 15th of July, about noon ; and, after a
fatiguing march, over very bad ro&as, arrived within a mile and an
half of his object, at eight o'clock in the evening. Here the men
were formed into columns, and halted, while general Wayne, with
a Few of his officers, went to reconnoitre the works, and to obferve
the fituation of the garrifon. At half after eleven, the whole de-
tachment moved on to the aiiault, in two columns ; the general hav-
ing uTued the moil pointed order*, to both, not to fire a lliot, on any
account ; but to place their reliance entirely upon the bayonet. It

was not unw„orthy of obfervation, that a weapon, which had been
^o often fatally employed againft the Americans, on fimilsr occafions,

and particularly againll general. Wayne biinlelf, at the Paoli, was.
the only one ufed by them in this attack. General Wayne headed
the right column ; the van of which, confiding of 150 volunteer^
with unloaded mufkets and fixed bayonets, was commanded by lieut.

col. Fieury. The van of the left confuted of 100 volunteers, /itli

unloaded mufkets and fixed bayonets, and was commanded by major
Stewart. Each was preceded by a forlorn hope, of twenty chofen
men, with an officer of the mod diftinguifhed bravery. Thefc were
particularly directed to remove the abbatis, and other obftructions.

The two columns directed their attacks to opposite points of the
works, while a feint was made in front, to divide the attention of
the garrifon. The approaches proved to be much more difficult than
had been apprehended ; the works being defended by a deep moral's,

which was at that time overflowed by the tide. But neither the mo-
rafs, the formidable and double rows of abbatis, nor theflxong works
in front and flank, could damp the ardour, or withftand the fury of
the aflailants. In the face of an incefl'ant and mod tremendous fire

of mufketry, and of cannon loaded with grape-mot, they forced
their way, at the point of the bayonet, through every obdacle, until

both columns met in the centre, where they arrived at nearly the
fame inftant.

General Wayne was wounded in the head by a mulket ball, as he
palled the lad abbatis, but infided on being carried forward ; adding,
that if he died, he wilhed it might be in the fort. Fieury had the
honour of ft riking the Britifh ftandard, with his own hand. Lieute-
nants Gibbons and Knox, who led the forlorn hope, efcaped unhurt

;

although the former loft feventecn men out of twenty, and the latter
yearly as many.

4ugup
f 1.792... T^
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There is i'carcely any thing in the tranfa<ftions of war, which
a fiords jnorexcom tor furprize, and is more difh cult to be accounted

for, than the prodigious difparity between the numbers flain in thoie

different actions, wnicri otberwiie nearly correfpond, in their prin-

cipal circumftances, nature, and magnitude. Nothing could well be

fuppofed,. from its nature and circumftances, more bloody, in pro-

portion to the numbers engaged, than this action ; and yet the lofs,

on both fides, was moderate. The kii ed and wounded of the Ame-
ricans, amounted to ninety- eight. Of the garriibn, fix ty -three

were killed, and five hundred and forty-three made prisoners. That
fo few of the enemy were killed, was owing to the clemency of the

afnilaius. The cruel cuftoms that war has eftahliihed, with refpect

to nightly afiaults, and the recent barbarities at r'airheld and Nor-

walk, would have furuifhed fufheient apology to the conquerors for

putting the whole-garriibn to the i word ; but they, no lefs generous

Than brave, feorned to take the lives of men calling for mercy, and

ceafed to deitrey as foon as their adverfaries ceafed to refift.

iNotbiniv could exceed the triumph of the Americans, upon the

fuccefs of this enterprife, and the vigour and i'ptrii with, which it

was conducted. And, indeed, coniidercd in all its parts and diffi-

culties, it would have done honour to tiie mod experienced veterans.

General Waihington received the thanks ol congrefs il for the vigi-

lance, wifdom, and magnanimity with which he had conducted the

'military operations of the ftates ; and which were, among many
other fignal inftances, ai.anifefted in his orders for the enterprise

againd otoueyp int." i 'hey alfo paiied a vote of thanks to gene-

ral Wayne, tor his brave, prudent, and foldierly coiuiuet, in this,

fpirited and well conducted attack. 'They took honourable notice

of col. rTc'ury and major Stewart ; and warmly applauded lieutenants

Gi'roars and Knox. They ordered a medal, emblematical ot the

action, to be ftruck ; one of gold to be prefented to general Wayne,
and o He of iilver to lieut. col. rlcury, and a fmgular mark of their

approbation to major Stewart. To lieutenants Gibbons and Knox, and

i *o Sir. Archer, the general's volunteer aid-cle-camp, they gave

tin; rank of captain. At the fame time, they pafied refohvtians in

honour 'of the officers and men generally ; and direcled that the va-

lue of the military Mores, taken at Stoney-point, mould be ascertain-

ed and divided among the troops by whom that garrifon was,

reduced.
,'c for.ner did this noil fall into the hands of the Americans, than

they turned its artillery againlt Verplanks-pojnt, with fuch effect,

that t
w c (hipping Rationed there were forced to cut their cables, and

fall down the river. But the pofterlion of tbefe two ports was an ob-

ject o r importance to the Britiih. Accordingly preparations were

immediately marie, at New-York, to relieve the one, and to recover

the other. * To r'rtk an engagement, for either or both of them, was

G the intention of general Wafhington, who was in the uniform

haVr: of weighing the probable conferences ot every military tranf-

uetian and of adopting a cautious or "entt rprifing line ot conduct,

• v.s cither feemed neceflary, or appeared be (i calculated to joomo.ie.

vhe true iiiicreks of hi* ccantry. lie therefore evacuated Stone-

-

5
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ftnnt, after having removed the cannon and (lores, and demolifhed

the works. The iiritiih regained pojieiiion of it, on t«c third day
after its capture.

Shortly after this luccefsful enterprife, the execution of another,

which equalled it in boidnefs of deiign, was committed to major

Lee, who was furniUied with a detaenment of 150 men, chiefly of

the Virginia line. The plan was to furprife the Brjtiih garrilon at

Powles-hook, oppofite to New-Yoik ; not lb much with a view to

any great intrinfic advantage, that could arife from the fuccefs of the

enterprife, as for the purpofe of throwing a luitre upon the American
arms, and the. eby elating the public mind, and routing, the people

into activity ; an object of the utmod importance, in every itage of

the war, inafmueh as every thing depended upon the fpirited exer-

tions of -the great mafs of citizens. Should the undertaking appear

too hazardous, either in the execution, or in the difficulty ot effecting

a retreat afterwards, major Lee -was left at liberty to abandon it.

On the morning of the 19th of July, before day-light, the fcrt was
completely furprifed. Major Sutherland, the commandant, and a
number of Heilians, favoured by the darknefs, efcaped to a fmall

block-houfe, near the fort ; but with the lofs of thirty cf his men
killed, and 160 taken prifoners. The lofs ofthe Americans, in killed

aud wounded, was not more than about half a dozen. Major Lee,

agreeably to his orders, retreated immediately, without waiting to

deftroy either the barracks or the artillery ; a ftep which the ap-

proach of day, and the vicinityof the enemy's main body, rendered
absolutely neceflary. As a.reward of his (i prudence, addrefs, and bra-

very," major Lee was honoured with the thanks of congrefs, who
alfo ordered a gold medal, emblematical of the event, to be (truck

and prefented to him. They alfo applauded the good conduct of his

troops, and ordered a confiderable donative, in money, to be dif-

tributed among them.
Thefe advantages, however, were far from being an equivalent for

the lofs foon after fuftained by the ftate of Mauachufetts, in an un-
fuccefsful attempt to reduce a Britim poft, on: the bank of Penobfcot
river, in the eaftern confines of New-iingland, The-fort was advaa-
cageouily fituated, and was commanded by col. JNiacieane, wrho/with.

a detachment of 650 men, arrived from Halifax, for the purpofe of

eftablifhing it, in the middle of June ; in confequence of directions

for that purpofe, from hr Henry Clinton. This meafure excited a
confiderable alarm at Bofton ; and the mod vigorous means were im-
mediately adopted, for driving the enemy from their newly-eftabli(h-

• ed poft. That a fufheient number of armed veitels and-tranfports, as

well as feameu, might be fpeedily obtained tor an expedition againft

it, an embargo, for forty days, was laid by the government of Maf*
fachufetts, on all their ihipping. A coniiderable tiavai armament,
confiding of eighteen armed vefiels, behdes tra'nfports, under tha

command of commodore Saltonftali, was accordingly fitted out, with
extraordinary expedition. The Warren frigate, which was the

largeit vcliel in this fleet, Carried thirty-two. guns, eighteen and
twelve pounders. The others carried from, twenty -four to twelve

guns each. A body cf. truops, com-^antled h.y ^enaial Lov.si; eat-
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-barked: onuhis expedition, and.on the 25th of July,- the fleet, eon-

fifting, in aril pfi:birty-leven fail, appeared oft Penobfcot.

t. Col. Macleane had received information,- four days before, of the

'intended expedition ; and had therefore redoubled his exertions to

itrengthen the works of the fort, fa&ictl however, were ftillfar from
being completed. The conduct of the Americans on this occafion,

does not appear to have been fufliciently vigorous. Three days were
employed in landing the troops, when Macleane was fummoned to

i'ucrendcr ; which being rcfufed, two days more were consumed in

erecting a battery, at the dillance of 750 yards from the fort. This
dilatory proceeding, and an ineffectual cannonading for two weeks,
afforded the garrifon an opportunity of ft lengthening their works,
which they induftriouily improved. They were now free from any
apprehenfion, in cafe of an attempt to reduce the fort by ftorm ; a
mode of atiack which would probably have been attended with firc-

cefsy trad it been adopted by the Americans, immediately upon their

arrival. :: The befiegers finding that their cannonading made little or
"510 impreffion upon the works of the fort, were preparing for an af-

lault, when fir George Collier appeared full in view, with a fquadron
from New- Y< rk, for the relief of thegarTifoiu. This fquadron con-

•fifted of the Raifonable, of flxty-four guns, and five frigates. The
American troops were fpeedily re-embarked, and the fleet wasdrawn
up, in form of a crefcent, acrofs the river, as if they were determin-
ed to diipute the paftage of the enemy's fquadron ; but no -mere was
intended, than to gain time for the transports to move up the river,

that the troops might be enabled to land, and make their efcape.

The fuperior force of the Raifonabre was deemed irrefutable. A
general flight on the one fide, and a general chaiie on the other took
place. The whole of the tranfports and armed veffels were deftroy-

ed, two of the latter excepted ; and theie were captured by the
JJritifli. Fetv fingle towns have experienced fuch a lofs of veflels,

at one time, as B ofton now fuffered. The naval force employed in

this expedition; whether confidered with refpecl to fhips or guns,

wa$ little, if at all inferior to the royal navy of £'ngland> at the be-

ginning of queen Elizabeth's reign* . After this difafter, the Ameri-
can foldiers and failors fuftained coniiderable hardship, in returning
to their homes. They had to return a great part of their wa^ tey

-lan^, exploring their route through thick and unfrequented w**ods.

—

Tiaving detailed the moft important military operations,' vwBich,

in thg courfe^of the year 1779, occurred in the feveral ftates, wejihall

bow proceed to give a Jketcb of Indian depredations on the frontiers,

and of fome expeditions which were undertaken againft them.
Lieutenant-governour Hamilton, of Detroit, had, for fome time, by

ineans of prefents, rewards for fcalps, &c. encouraged the Indians to

diftrefs the Americans, in the back parts; of Virginia, and theneigh-
bouring ftates ; and, with a view t& more extehftve mifchief, had
projected an expedition up the Ohio, as far as Fort-Pitty fvveeping
Keatuckey on the way. He was to have been joined byall the Che-
a-okees: Chickafaws. and other Indians, that could- be procured *, and
thai all things might be in read inefs Tor profceutiug the'intended ex-

ptdition
; as foon as the feafon of the year would psrroit, he took poft
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'at St. Vincents hi -the winter. iDeftruciicm Teemed to await the.Vir-
ginia backfettlers j but ch*y were refcucd front danger, by the active

and fpirited cOnducl. of col. Clarke. This enter.priling oracer, hear-
ing that Uair-ilton iiiot weakened his party, by detaching a number of
his Indians a gain ft the frontier fettlernents, refoived to attack him, as

the belt expedient ";cr baffling his expedition. After a troublefome
march of iixteen days, in an inclement feafon, through fwamps, and
acrofs d.farr waftes, col. Clarke, with X 30 men, arrived unexpected-

ly at St. Vincents, 'on the 2^d of February, and made an aflault upon
the town, which Was immediately taken. He then belieged the forr^

which was furrendered by Hamilton next day. The garrifon, con-

. lifting of feventy-nine men, became prifoners of war, and the ilores,

•which were conliderable, fell into the hands .of the Americans. In
the mean time, a party of Hamilton's Indians returned, and were un-
expectedly attacked, and routed, by a detachment of Clarke's men,
who took nine of the Indians, and reieafed two prifoners. Clarke
i>eing informed that a convoy of Britiih goods and provilions.was on
the way from Detroit, detached a party of fix ty men, in armed
boats, which met the enemy forty leagues up the river, and made
prize of the whole ; taking forty prifoners, and about 1-0,000/. worth
of goods and provisions. From Hamilton's papers, it appeared, that
it had been ufual with him to lend out Indian and tory i'calping par-
ties, under general orders to fpare neither man, woman, nor child.

This feafonable and well-conducted expedition, fruftrated the cruel
plans of Hamilton and his favage emiflaries, and prevented the fron-
tier fettlements from being deluged with the blood of the helplefs in-

habitants, as had. been intended.

About the middle of April, col. Van Schaick, with fifty-five men,
marched from Fort'Schayler, to the Onondaga iettlements, on Lake-
Ontario, which he entirely laM wade. He burned about fifty houfes,

and a large quantity of grain ; killed the hories, and flock of every
kind ; and deftroyed, or brought oft*, the whole of the arms and am-
munition which fell in his way. Twelve Indians were killed, and
thirty-four made prifoners. This expedition was performed without
the lofs of a fingle man, and in lefs than fix days, though the dis-

tance, going and coming, was upwards of one hundred and eighty
/-miles, -riarir lo iiB s muJn'oJ-'bsrt ^ariT .t^no^ tfsdS

Towards the end of July, a mixed party, of about ninety Indians
and white men, were led by Brandt, againfi the Miuilink fettlenvent ;

where, beftdes a number of dwelling-houies and barns, they burned
& fort and two mills. They took feveral prifoners, and carried off

a conliderable quantity of plunder. The militia of Goihen and its

-vicinity collected, to the number of 15c, and pnrfaed them ; but with
fuch want of caution, that they were fcrprifed and tot-ally defeated,

Anout the fame time, a party of 250 Britifii and Indians, under capt.

. Mc. Donald, took Freeland's-fort, on the weft branch of theSufoue-
hanna ; in which were thirty men, beftdes- women and children. The
women and children were fet at liberty ; but the tacii were made pr;

Toners of war. The party, on their way to tkir>plaie, had burnci
feveral homes and mills,, ana iyilci. and made nr.'ier^rs of a n::rv;?

:of die inhabitants, biiiov? 'les^sffa lo j. -
-- T as fiool g£ ^fioi .
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General Williamson, of South-Carolina, entered the Indian conn*

trv adjacent to the frontier of -that itate, about the 20th ot Auguft;

He burned and destroyed the corn of eight towns, amounting, by-

computation, to upwards of 50,000 buihels ; and obliged the Indi-

ans to remove immediately to more remote iettlements. Colonel

Broadhead alio engaged in a iucceisful expedition againft the Mingo,

Munfey, and Seneca Indians, in the month of Auguft, with about

600 men. fie was abfent ' from Pittfburgii nearly five weeks; in

which time he penetrated 200 miles into the Indian country, deftroy-

ed a number of forts, and about 500 acres of corn, and brought off

a good deal of plunder, confiding chiefly of Ikins.

But a much more formidable expedition againft the Indians, than

any that has occurred, in the preceding part of this hiftory, was un-

dertaken by the Americans in 1779. A confiderable body of troops

was deftined for this fervice, and put under the command of general

Sullivan. The Indians who form the conlederacy of the fix -nations,

or, as they have fometimes been called, the Mohawk b, were the- ob-

jects of this expedition; Thefe nations, lying in that fertile tract

of country, at the back of the New-England and middle ftates, amidft

the great lakes, rivers, and impenetrable forefts, which feparate them
from Canada, had long been renowned for the courage and conftancy

villi whicli they adhered to the Engliih, in their wars with the

French. In the beginning of the prefent conuft, they had entered

into an engagement with congrefs, by which they prbmifed to ob-

ferve a ftricl neutrality. But the power of Briifti prefents, with

the influence of fir Wiliiam Johnfon, and other agents among them,

operating upon their own defire of depredation loon led them to

depart from this pacific line of Conduct ; and they became princi-

pal agents in thole cruel ravages which were carried en againft the

frontier Iettlements. They had derived a confiderable accerfTion of

ftrength and difcipline, from the great number of American refu-

gees fettled among them. The Oneidas and a few otbeis, who were

friendly to the Americans, were to be exempted from the general

'deft-ruction ; for the object of the expedition was deftruction, as far

as it might be capable of being carried into execution aga'mft an

cn^my, who Can feldom be caught or found, except when he chooles,

from motives of advantage, to ftay, or to reveal himfelf. But al-

ti.oiMMi the lavages ihould take care to avoid an engagement, and

efc:;pe the direct vengeaucebf the Americans ; ftill it was confidered

as an important advantage, to lav wafte their country, and, by de-

priving them of the means of fubiiitance, to oblige them to take re-

fuge in iettlements more remote. i his. it was hoped, \V6uld give

permanent iecurity and quiet to the numerous infant fettkrnents on

the frontier.

When general Sullivan, was en his way to the Indian country, he

way joined by the American general Clinton, with about loco men,

battoe-meri and other attendants included. 1 his cincer made his

• down the Suf:pjehp.nnah, by a contrivance no lefs curious than

.el.— r'inding the (h earn of water in that river too low to float his

ourfe to the ingeni'v.'s but laborious expedient,

or'-. S {!.• iv o A th ot ilie i-^e -:-:(~go, which is one of
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the fources of the river Sufquehannah. The lake receiving a con-
ftant fupply of water from ipnugs, ibon rofe to the deiired height *

when Clinton got ready his baueaux, opened a pailage through th^
dam, and, taking advantage of thefrream which pailed through, em-
barked all his troops, and floated them down the river, to Tio^a.
Sullivan's force, thus augmented, confided of nearly four thouiitud

men, rank and file, befides waggons, &c. 1 he Indians, againft whom
this army was deftined, had in the field, about 550 warriors. Thefe,
with 250 refugees, were commanded by Butler, Brandt, and col.

Guy johnfon. On hearing of the expedition which was projected
againtl them, they acted with firmnefs. 1 hey aflenvbled all their

force ; and porJefled themfelves of a difficult pais in the woods, near
JSewtown, which they fortified with judgment. Here they waited
Sullivan's approach, with a fixed determination todifpute his paflajre.

General bullivan advanced, and, on the 29th of /Uiguft, attacked
them in their works. They frood a cannonade for upwards of two
hours ; but, perceiving that general Poor, with a conhdcrable de-
tachment, had taken a circuitous route, with a view to fall upon their
left flank, and that other movements were made towards them, they
betook themfelves to a precipitate flight. Of Suilivan's men, fevcn
were killed and fourteen wounded, in the courfe of the day. The
confternation to which this defeat gave rife among the Indians, was
fo great that they gave up all thoughts of further reMance ; and re-

treated as the Americans advanced, without attempting to throw
any obftru&ion in their way, during the fubfequent devaflation of
their country.

,

^.

General Sullivan traverfed the Indian country to a great extent,
and in various directions, fpreading defolation everywhere.. Their
dwellings, whether in the form of towns, or detached habitations,
vaft quantities of corn in the ear, many large and flouriming orchards
of apple and peach-trees, and a number of gardens which produced a
great quantity and variety of ufeful vegetables, were conflgned to
total and indifcriminate ruin. To complete this fcene of delolation,

and thus to render the expedition decifive, required that the army
ihould remain in the Indian country feveral weeks ; a meafure which
both officers and men cheerfully and unanimoufly agreed to, though
they were obliged to put up with fhort rations, a greater part of the
•time.- Suc4i was their keen fe nfe of the injuries fafuined by.tJioie
frontier inhabitants, who were expofed to the depredations of the
Indians, and fo full of refentmeut were they againft an enemy who liagd

been guilty of the mod barbarous outrages, that they were defirous
to continue till they, had completed the deitraciion of the fettlerneut,

and taken ample vengeance on their lavage foe 3 although they were
convinced that they muft encounter many hardihips, from a fcarcity

of provisions, and a total want of moil of the conveniences and com-
forts of civilized life. They were relieved, however, in fome decree,
by the- fupplies obtained in the country. So luxuriant was the foil,

that the ears of corm, in many places, meafured twenty-two inches
in length, pf this they contrived to make a coarfe kind of meal, by
perforating a few of their camp-kettles with bayonets ; and
rubbing the ears of corn 0:1 ilic rough furface formed, by the ^romi-
(10ns.
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' The (bite of improvement among thofe people was found to b»
much more advanced tharrhad been expected. The judicious choice

of their fituation for their towns and habitations ; the fize, neatr.efs

and conlbuction of' their houfes, many of which were of fi'ame-woi k ;

the number and largenefs of their corn fields, together with the high
degree of cultivation which they mowed ; and the lize and antkruity

of their orchards, were ftrikiivg objects of admiration. According
to general Sullivan's account of the expedition, ] 500 fruit-trees were
cut down in one orchard. He alfo mentions that the fruit-trees, in

different places, had all the appearances of great age,- This eircum-

ftance fee'ms to indicate, that cultivation was not of a late date anting
thefe people ; and tends likewife to overthrow an opinion -wiicii

has been pretty generally received, that the Indians are-incapable of
looking to futurity in their condn.^. and coniequently are totally

improvident with refpe£t to pofteilry. i he deitruction of the or-

chards were highly difapproved of by fome of the officers, as being a

fpecies of defoiation which even the Indians had not practifed ; hiut

Sullivan was determined to carry, devaftation. to its utmoft extent,

Neither the cruelties of the Indians, nor the juitice of the refent-

rrient again't them, can prevent a feeling mind from lamenting fuch.

an unneceilary havock and deftruclion of the labours and hopes of

mankind. It were to be wiihed, for the fake of humanity, that thofe

who conduct the operations of war, were fo much under the infhi-

ence of reafon and philofophy, as to diftinguHh between neceffary arid,

tmnecelTary devaluation ; and to avoid engaging in fuch fecnes of

havock as cannot be juflified, either on principles of policy or necef*

fity, merely to gratify an unworthy fpirit of revenge.

By the middle of October, about three months altcrhis fetting out,

Sullivan had returned as far as tafton, in Pennfylvania. lie foon

after rejoined tlie main army. The expedition proved an expeniive

one. Upwards of one thoufand horfes perifhed, or were obliged to

beTefrbehind, eziiaufted by fatjigue. It is remarkable., that not more
than eleven Indians wcre^ki-H^d, during the whole of the expedition.

The Indians iwere new made to fe#.l, in the inch
1
fen fib ie manner,

thofe-calarnities they had long been accullomed to inflict on others.

The fufferings they experienced, and the dread of a repetition of
them, damped the ardour of their warriors ; and rendered them
cautious how they provoked the further refentment of the .Americans,

b;, their wonted depredations. The frontier fettlements, though not

reffored to perfect tranquillity, were, for fome time, exempted from a

confiderable proportion of the calamities in which they had been

lately involved.

The exertions of the Americans were much more languid and fee-.

hie in the campaign of I 779, than in that of any preceding year,

fince the commencemenr of the war. They were no longer actuated

by that enthufiafm for liberty, which prompted them, for fome years

sftcr the commencement of the conteft, to brave all danger, and tp

Sacrifice hot h life and properly in the common caufe. Their ardour

was much abated; and numbers, confnlting their private interelt,

refigned the military character, and refnmed the more lucrative em-

ployments of civil life. UpoiV tlie cflablifflwenVof the alliance with,

t& . ..
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France, in i'77&> the Americans induis;edaiie vain pxefqmptywi, that

the fuccefs of the revolution was no lowger a martyr o\ dov.br. They
had withftcod the anno of Great-Britain four vears, without foreign

afliliance ; and conceived, therefore, that, aided by a powerjfal ally,

they would not. only be able to continue the conteit, ao before, but to

drive the armies of liritain entirely out ofthe united dates. Butnotwith-
flar.d'ngthefe flattering expectations^ the campaign of i 778 terminat-.

ed, without any direct advantage from the trench fleet, which had
been lent to their aid. This was a {eve re difappointment. i\or were
their hopes in any degree reaiifed, in the campaign of 1779. TJw
fame ill fuccefs attended the allied arms; and ihe. Americans, from
the dependance which they had placed on foreign ail l.an e, found
theuifeives but indifferently prepared for proircuting the war, fVom.

their own refources. Lulled into a milfaken fecuiity^ "they 'ha.fi c$
"-

ed to exert theuifeives in the manner their fituation required. u\v-~

appointed in the favourable expectations they had induig-.d, their

fpin is were deprefled in proportion to the former elevation of their

hopes. Sundry internal canfes combined, at this gloomy period,

relax ii.: exertions, and increafe the defpondency of* the Americans."'

The principal of thefe eaufes, however, was the daily, depreciation

ot thofe bills of credit, which had been iflued for the fupport of trie

war, and which had, for feveral years, been in fuch good credit, as

to anfwer this important end. It was fortunate for.4nWit~a., tiiat

the embarrafled fituation of Great- Britain, at this period, prevented
her from profecuting the wrar r

with vigo. ..

.

(To be continued.)

...

Observations on Dr. Logan's Rotation of Crops.*

ALTHOUG H the general principles of that rotation of crop$>.

recommended by Dp. Logan, are agreeable to the new and molt
approved mode of Engli/h hufbandry ; yet the particulars of it mud
always be liable to alteration, according to the fituation or foil of the
farm. l1 The quantity of flax-and potatoes propofed to be railed, will
no doubt appear improper to many gentlemen in the fouthern ftates>
v.ho hitherto have been too commonly ihpplied with linen from *Eu«*

rope, and who have confined their cultivation of potatoes xo the gar-
den, merely for the table. In -ground well manured, I have found
lx>th crops profitable arrd highly ufefuL It may be regarded as a dif-.

grace to this agricultural country, that we do not cultivate a fufhei-

e:;t quantity of flax, to fupply the whole confumption of linen within
the united ftates. With regard to potatoes, their introduction on
the farm is ohe of the greater!: improvements of modern hufbandry,
Tor feveral years I have made potatoes the principal food for cattle,
horfes, lue^p, hogs and poultry. For the two latter they ihould be
boiled ; for the former they ftioald he warned clean, cut fniall,- and
mixed with a fmall quantity of Indian meal and cut draw. Oxen

jfoguft, 1702, M
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and fh e,eprwH I fetten more in one week on this food, than with tur-

nips in two» :- ;; i

The means of giving and perpetuating a fertility tp the foil, with-

out the aid of any manure, except what can be created on the farm,

coniiitutes one great object in a rotation of crops. I have made a va-

riety of experiments on, this fubject, and have couftdered it well. I

am of opinion, ltd b io boodluoc!

ill. That no rotation of crops can be purihed, which will not ex-

hauft the foil, without the periodical application of manure, either

immediately plowed into the ground, or by the palturing of cattle.

i 2dlv. To give one impovei iihed acre a full dreffing, will require a

quantity of manure nearly equal to the value of the land.

;dly.* :\o roration of crops can be purfued, that will enable a far-

mer to procure from the fleck and produce of the farm, a greater

quantity of manure, than will annually fully drefs mnre than one

ninth part ot his turm. nsv . . nut hsibubuo?
4thlv, That a nine years' rotation of crops, connected with the bell

barn-yard management, wi 1 forever fupport a farm within itfelf, in

the highelttdegr.ee of cultivation.

»£vl have been pointed in my remarks refpecling manure, becaufe ma-

ny are too inattentive to this important article of good husbandry.

1© Soiiie.ff«ctsia,tive men have ventured an opinion, that manure was

not neceilary on a farm. Tull and his followers maintain that rhe

complete pulverizing of the earth, by the plough and harrow, is all

that is rec^Uite for perfecting the growth and vigour of plants. Tull

was himfelf periuaded, and endeavoured to perfuade others, that this

alone would fuilice, without the aid of manure ; which he contended,

could only ferve to divide the foil and render it friable. Experience,

the fureit 'guide. in ail human arrairs, affordsus the nioft convincing

demonllranons to the contrary of this opinion. But although we can-

not adopt 'lull's principles of cultivation, to the extent of his own

jjeas i yet it mult be allowed, that Mr. Toll's exertions to fupport a

ravto-vite iyitem ha&e been of infinite fervice to agriculture, as they

have tended to convince farmers of the prodigious advantages to be

derived from, deep ploughing, good harrowing, and putting the

ground in a good tilth, GefdVe fov* ing.

The Philadelphia fociety for promoting agriculture have lately

ftlrtUa new idea, refpectrng the ^oiTibilit-y ofground being render-^

ed forever productive, without, manure. In the laft publication of

premiums oifered'by the" forte t'y, it is'obfcrvecl .thatJ" the rotation of

crops, has been found in England conftauily to rmgrous the fail iu/wadaf

'™%l fing it." i w;fh gentfSnEn not to he ij^fled by this vague ai-

ftfTticu of tjie fociety f and whillt they are building large barns to

they would not neglect good liable-;, ards to

?colie-t a,nd prclerye manure^ The gfeateft advocates bFthe relation

rluTeWin - nziajicl oniv contend that a courfe of crops, in which clover

. w ssiria io aw? loi ,??oI to #eb
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it is evident that the belt rotation of crop&^co'fffift&dfithejfgreatcft

number of valuable crops procured by one full manuring.^wj ni ^qixr

Tlie Philadelphia agricultural fociety olFer a premium of two hun-

dred dollars lor the beft experiment of a live years courle of crops.,

conducted upon principles which have been -praCtifed in Iin-gland.

A five years rotation of crops may be purfucd with advantage, on
a few acres, in the neighbourhood of a large city, from whence any
quantity of manure could be procured. In this fituation, a courfe of
crops could not take place that would be more productive and valu-

able, than that mentioned in Dr. Logan's 13th experiment: potatoes;

barley; clover ; clover; wheat. The four fir ft particularly calculated

for the vicinity of a populous town ; the lafl, valuable in any litua-

1 ion—but I do know, from a variety of experiments made" to afcertain

this point, that a five years rotation will hot afford the farmer a fuf-

ficient variety ofcrops ; and what is of greater iniportar.ee, on a weil
conducted farm, that no crops, even connected with the beft economy
of procuring and employing the manure, will furnifh a fufneient

quantity to drefs one fifth part of the farm annually— It is with the

beft management that the produce of a farm will annually afford a
fufficiericy of manure for a ninth part of it, Lord Kaimes, in his va-

luable publication on agriculture, obferves, that no branch of hus-

bandry requires more ikill and fagacity, than a proper rotation cf
crops. He divides plants into culmiferous and leguminous, but does,

not pretend to fay that either efiriches the foil : the former leaves the

foil hard and bound, whilft the latter tends to mellow and open it ;

therefore it becomes necefiary that alternate crops, culmiferous and
leguminous, mould form the rotation. N^r are there many foils that;

will (land good, even with this favourable rotation, uniei's relieved,

from time to time, by pa[wiring a'fevj years. A rotation of crops for

nine years could not be carried on to advantage without pafture ;

but on an extenlive farm, pafture wi^l be found as necfiary in a rota-
tion, as any crop of grain.

mnBrn 10 n-330 a FARMER.-
aid -
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Dirfxtions for cbtaimng a Good Stock of Sheep.

[By John* Beals Bordley,. Efi.]
^

AMONGST the attentions to flieep, it is particularly recom-
mended to farmers, that they let only a few ewes run at large

with a ram, for giving a few early lambs f that the reft of the ewes
be kept feparate from the rams, till the middle of October, and then
be allowed a ram to twenty, or at mod twenty-five. Their lambs
will come from the middle to the end of March. It is alfo advanta-
geous to keep ewe and ram lambs apart eighteen or twenty months,
from January or March till October the; enfuing. year, before' they
be mirered to be together. It is beft that there be not more than
one ram with a diviiion of ewes, at a time, where they can be par-
celled oft' into different fields, or lots, for two or three weeks.
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To obferve thcagct of.ihcep.islljnportant.-r-Some age ought to be

lixed on bv X he.£armec, beyond which nothing fhould induce him to

keep them. At the fhearlng time,, tine mouth of" every fheep and

lamb is to be infpecfed ; and the lambs having biackifh gums,.o«; that

are not ltraight, well made and promiftngyare to be marked for fale ;

as alio Die aged rams, ewes, and wethers, whatever be the age fixed

on by the farmer for clearing hiss flock from old fheep, be it four or

five years; which feem to be the ages for governing us in this par-

ticular, in the climate of America. As many lambs, the bell, are to

be turned out for breeders and for muttons, proportioned, as there

are to be iheen difpofed of, as being aged,—and a few more to fup-

ply lodes, while they are growing up.

The farmer will firil determine on the number of grown tLeep to be

kept by him ; then on the age he means to obferve for difpoiing of

them : for he is to have none in his flock that are not in full vigour.

Dividing the number in the whole flock
;
by the age at which he means

to dilpoie of them, gives the number of lambs he is to turn out as a

ihpply to the fame number of fheep, to be difpofed of from the old

ftock :—and a few more lambs are to be turned out with the ftock

lambs, for making good any lofles. If five years be fixed on, for the

full age, and there be one hundred fheep, the fives in a hundred being

twenty > -direct to the difpofing of twenty aged fheep, and to the turn-

ing,DUt twenty, mere four or five, in all twenty -five lambs for a fup-

ply to the fiock. After fix years of age, fheep decline in figure and

i»wooi. Brambles are charged, by common farmers, with taking

off all the wool that fheep appear to have loll : but when fheep de-

cline in vigour and good plight, they decline in the quantity of their

wool, and look mean, even in paftures clear of brambles.

;c tieite 9'iorn

CHA R A C T E R of tlie SPANIARDS.
•_ io

[Frcmi Swinburne's Travels through Sr>AiN, in 1775 and 1776.]
, 1 1

rT^H£ liftlefs indolence equally dear to the uncivilized favage, and

A to the degenerate Ilave of defpotifm, is no where more indulg-

ed than in Spain ; thouiands of men in all parts of the realm are (ten

to pais tueir whole day,, wrapped up in a cloak, (landing in rows
againi.t a wall,, or doling, under a tree. In total wantof every excite-

ment to acli on, the/>f|^|ngs of, their intellectual faculties forget to

play, their views grow confined within the wretched fphere of mere
existence, and they fcarce lee. to hope or forefee any thing better than

their prefent (late of vegetatilu ; tjicy feel Tittle or no concern for

the welfare or glory of a .country, where the. fwrface of the earth is

engrofled by a (qw over-grown families, who feldem beftow a thought

on the condition of their vafluls. The poor *Spa»i <rd does not work,

unlefs urged by irrefiitabl.e want, becaufe he perceives no advantage

ac.crue from jpduftry. As his food arid raiment are pur chafed at a

fm.ll expense, ne ipends no more, time, in labour, than is abfolutely

necenary for procuring the fcanty provifion his abitemioufaefs re-
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quires. 1 have heard a peafanr " refafr to mrr an. e>vvdt&, becauie he

had that morning earned as much, already aswouW toft him the clay,

without pitting himiclf to any further trouble. I

Yet I am convinced that this mzincfs is not ^iTLr.tiaiiy inherent in

the Spanilh co.iipofition ; for it is impuiiible. without teeing thevrj

to conceive with what engerneb they -purine any favourite khcme,
with what violence their naiiiuns v. ork upoi ihem, and what vigour

and exertion of powers they ciifplay when av, r.kencd bv.« a buli-icafty

or tile; more cemltant agitation of gaming, a vice to which they arc

iaperlatively addicted. Were it again pofiible, by an intelligent.,

fpiritedadininiitration, to fet bercre tbeir eyes, in a clear and forci-

ble manner, proper incitements to activity and induilrv, the! Spa-t

niardsmigjht yet be roaicd from their lethargy, and ied to. riches and
refutation ; but 1 confeis the taik is fo difficult, that I look upon it;

rather as an Utopian idea, than as a revolution likely ever to take

place. Ifi J gru'hi

i heir foldiers are bra-ve, and patient of hardships : wherever then?

officers lead them, they, will follow without flinching, though it be
tip to the mouth of a battery of cannon ; but unlets the example be

given them by their commander, not a ftep will they advance. ;n£f

Moil of the Spaniards are hardy ; and, when once engaged, go
through diiFicoliies without murmuring, bear the inclemencies of the
feafons with firmnefs, and fupport fatigue with amazing perfeverance.

They ileep every night in their cloaks on the ground ; are fpa ring;

in diet, perhaps more from a fenfe of habitual indigence, than from
any averfion to gluttony ; whenever they can riot in the plenty of
another man's table, they will gormandize to excels, and, Rot con-

tent with eating their fill, will carry off whatever they can (luff in-

to their pockets. I have more than once been a witnefs to the pil-

lage of a funper, by the numerous beaux and admirers which the la-

dies lead after them in triumph, wherever they are invited. They
are fond of fpices, and fcarce eat any tiling without laiiron, pi'uJenr

to, or garlic ; they delight in the wine that taltes ftrong of the

pitched ikin, and of oil that has a rank fmeli and taice ; indeed,

the fame oil feeds their lamp, fwims in their pottage, and dreiles

their fallad : in inns the lighted lamp?s freq-nenily handed down to

the table, that each man may take the quantity he chooies.—Ma4h
tobacco is ufed by them in fmoking and chewing. All thefe hot,

drying kinds of food, co-operating with the parching qualities ?«f the

atmofphere, are ailigned as caufes of the (pare make of the common
people in Spain, where the priefts and the inn-keepers are almOit th€
only well-fed, portly figures to be met with.

The Spanilh is by no means naturally a ferious, melancholy nation ;

<i

guitars ; and their fairs, and Sunday wakes are remarkably ncifv and
riotous. They talk louder, and argue with more vehemence ton.*

even the French or Italians, ^nd geniculate with equal, if not foperfor

cagernefc. In Catalonia, the young rr.e 7
.;. are skpfrr at bail ;

'.

4 arb gnituao
.
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cver^vfcflage has its Vdcta, or ground for playing at fives ; but in the

loath of Spain
?

I never preeived that the inhabitants ufed any parti-

cular exercife. i am told, that in the ifland of Majorca, they fttll

wield the liing, for which their anceftors, the Baleares, were fo

much renowned.
Like mofr people of fouthern climates, they are dirty in their per-

sons, and over-run with vermin.
The very mention of horns is an infult, and the fight of them makes

their blood boil.* As their conititution may be laid to be made up
of the molt combuftible ingredients, and prone to love in a degree
that natives of more northern latitudes can have no idea of, the ciif-

tom of embracing perfons of the other lex, which is ufed on many
bccaiions by foreigners, lets the Spaniards all on fire. They Would
rs loon allow a man to' pals the night in bed with their wives or

daughters, as fuller him to give them a kifs ; and indeed, I believe the

ladies themfelves would look upon that favour as a certain prelude to

others of greater confequcnce. jSJext toaccufinga Spaniard of wear-
ing horns, nothing can give him fuch offence as to fufpect. him of hav-

}ng an nine.

I was furprtfed to find them fo much more lukewarm in their devo-

tteiVthan I expected ; but I will not take upon me to afiert, though I

have great reafon to believe it, that there is in Spain as little true

moral' religion as in any country 1 ever travelled through, although
•<none abounds more with provincial protectors, local Madonnas, and
altars celebrated for particular cures and indigencies : religion is a

topic not to be touched, much lefs handled with any degree of curio-

fity, in the dominions of fo tremendous a tribunal as the Inquihtion.

From what little 1 faw, I am apt to iuipeci, that the people here

trouble themfelves with very few fericus thoughts on the fubjedfc ;

and that, provided they can bring themfelves to believe that their

favourite Saint looks upon them with an eye of affection, they" take

it for granted, that, under his benign influence, they are freed from
all apprehenfions of damnation in a future Mate ; and indeed, front

any great concern about the-moral duties of this life. The burning
ileal," which diftinp-uiflied their ancestors above the reft of the catho-

}ic world, appears to have loft much of its activity, and really fee-ins

rteVrly exiingnifhed. It is- hard to afcribe bounds to the changes a

crafty, ftcady and popular monarch might make in ecclefiaftical maT-

ters. The unconcern betraved bv the whole nation at the fall of the

Jefuits, 16 a ftrong proof of their prefent indifference. Thole fathers,

'the moil powerful body politic in the kingdom, the rulers of the pa-

lace, and the'deipots ol the cottage, the directors of the confeience,

and the difpolers of the fortune of every rank of men, were all fcized

:n one nj;~hr, by detachments of foldiers, hurried like malefactors to

the i;.L. -ports, and banifhed forever from the realm, without the leaft

reiiftatice to the royal mandate being made, or even threatened*

Their verv memory leems to be annihilated with their power,
rmonu vi3V3rnoi *ioi aislnjj <bojp£'

' For thUmfon *h« Spaniard* turn their ban J «owmvar<ift when they beckon t«

*
. sriJ ni Wfilcj[n3 7lfij(jsj[i fmois'i s ,n
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We found the common people inoitenfive, if not civil ; and having
never had an opportunity of being witneiles to any or' their excetfes,

can fay nothing of their violent jealoufy or revenge, v, hielt are pnints

moll writers on Spain have expatiated upon with great pleaiure.

1 believe in this line, as well as in many others, their bad as well as

good qualities have been magnified many degrees above the truth.

The mod: furious example of paiiion and cruelty that 1 heard of
happened a few years ago at San Lucar. A Carmelite friar fell def-

perately in love with. a young woman, to whom he was confeiibr.

He tried every art of feduction his delires could fugged: to him ; but
to his unfpeakable vexation, found her virtue or indifference proof
againft all his machinations. His defpair was heightened to a pitch
of maduefs, upon hearing that fh.e was foon to be married to a perfpn
of her own rank in life. The furies of jealoufy feizecl his foul,

. and
worked him up to the mod barbarous of all determinations, that of
depriving his rival of the prize, by putting an end to her exigence.
He chofe flatter week for the perpetration of hisxrime. The.uniuf-
pecting girl came to the confeilional, and poured out her foul at his

feet ; her innocence ferved only to inflame his rage the more, and
to confirm him in his bloody purpofe. He gave her abfoiution and
the facrament with his own hands, as his love deterred him from
murdering her, before he thought flie was purified from all irain of
fin, and her foul fit to take its flight to the tribunal of its Creator ;

but his jealoufy and revenge urged him to purfue her down the church,
and plunge his dagger in her heart, as me turned round to make a
genu-flection to the altar. He was immediately feized, and foon
condemned to die ; but left his ignominious execution mould reflect

dishonour on a religious order, which boafts of having an aunt of
the king of France among its members, his fenlence was changed
into perpetual labour ajiJQn<j the o-alley-flaves of Portorico.

x i <j o vji iw run -j y
The national qualities, good and bad, confpicuous in the lower

clafles of men, are eafily traced, and very difcernable in thole- of
higher.rank; for their education is .too much neglected, their winds
too little enlightened by ftudy or communication with other nations,

to rub on the general ruth, with which thc.Spaniffi genius has, for

above an age, been, as it were, incruil'ared. The public fchooh and
univerfnies are in a delpicable ftate of ignorance and irregularity.

Some feeble hope of future reformation is indulged by patriots , but
time mult Ihew what probabilities they are grounded, upon. 7

-.

The common education of an Eu&Hlh' gentleman would conftj

a man of learning here ; and fhould he underdand Greek, he wc...;

'be quite a phenomenon. As to the nobility, I wonder how they
ever learned toreador write; or having once attained fo much.
how they contrive not to forget it. It is difficult to fay what thev
pals their time in ; or what means, behdes inattention to bufinefs,

they employ in running through their immenfe incomes. In the great
houfes one cuflom may contribute "to extravagance ; a iervant or.ee

eftablifhcd Is' never difcharged, unlefs for ibme'very enormous or-

* Since I left Spain, a reform has tali en place in the great col!ear«.
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fence ; he, and his family remain pensioners as long as they live : the

duke ftf I. pays near ten thoufand pounds iterliug a year in wages

and annates W fervartt*. • Fhe\grrmdees, one or two excepted,

are dirtiinHhecl by a feries ofdillempered progenitors to a race of pig-

-3A&S, v, uidrdwmdles a^ay for lack of heirs, and tends gradually

loan union of all the- titles end efta.ies upon the heads of one or two

iamiiks. I .think the Corrde de Aliamira hrs no lefs than niheteeo

granetecihips centered in his perfon. Though they ail ftile them-

jehes fk priuwra cl^f:, as it wcre;
by-way of diftinclive pre-eminence

oyer others of a lower degree \ yet 1 believe no fecond or third

clals exiiis. and it would be a very grofs infuk to fuppofe any of

them were of an inferior rank to the reitof the corps : feme difference

may perhaps be made in the degrees of popular refpecl paid to the

defeendantscf the -heroes that make a figure in the Spani/H annals,

and fuch gnamlees as have been honoured with the dignity in latter

times. A grandee can marry none but his equal. They all ./rc.veach

«Sh«ny«iid affect to appear backward in mixing in other company.

iolFha Spauiih v/ori-i are in general little and thin ; few are ftriK-

i^igly beautiful, butainuoft all have fparkling black eyes, full of" ex-

preiiion. it is not the fafhion here, as in France, to heighten their

eeiatv/ith paint. They are endowed by nature with a great deal or

jyjt aitd lively repartee, but for want of the polifn and fuccours of

education, their wit remains obfeured by the rudett ignorance, and

the moll: ridicuious prejudices. Their tempers lia\ \\Vg never been

fafliioned by polite intercourfe, nor foftened by neceilary contradic-

tion, are extremely pettiih and violent. They are continually pout-

ing for fomething or other, and put out of humour by the mereft

trities. Mod of the ladies' a*ont court are the reverfe of handfome,

and do not feern to have any ambition of palling for clever or accom.

pliilied ; not one talent do they psffefs ; nor do they ever work,

read, write, or touch any muf-rai infrrument : their Co'rtejo^ or gal-

lant, Teems their o«>!y play-thing, i believe no country cxkibns

rfrore barefaced amours, and fach an appearance of indelicate dc-

bsiticherv as this. The account given me of their manner or liv'iner.

. j ......

.

, they rL.

elderly.female relation, where they all huddle together over a pan

of coals, and would not for the world approach the company that

may occafionaliy drop in ; it would throw them into the greatefi

confufion, were they to be recpiefted to join in the converfation.

Ttya hour of the afiembly patted, they hurry home to their maids,

aadp with their help, fet about dreffinp; their own fnppers'by way or

bn£-teif^rnvofn3 MlntiM* M no *»ib *Uavg « w«idi or

ho aniwo™ £ W iVtaj orfT .attrfw »I<bimi as oj r tm>m
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Character cf a late American Of ficer.

HE was born of very reputable and wealthy parents, in the ftate
of Connecticut. After he hud finifhed his Englifh education ia

the vicinity of his parents, he wasfent to New-Jerfey college. From
his fertile imagination, his vivacious temper, and his boundlefs pro-
penfity for learning, he foon became thoroughly acquainted with the
clafficks. In fo. grateful a foil as his genius, it was next to impofli-
ble for education not to have flouriihed. He left the feminary at a
very early period ; ha} pily uniting the qualities of the unaffected
fcholar, with the refinements of the polite gentleman :—His affabili-
ty was as pleafmg as his manner was engaging; an equal enemy
tofervile flattery, and to fuperciUous arrogance. His amiable difpo-
fition bought him friends without money or withwt pries, and die re-
fpeCtability of his virtues taught efteem to follow him, wherever he
went

;
At the age of eighteen, he was promoted to the command of

a regiment
;
and it may appear fomewhat iurprifing, that at fo early

a period he was capable of blending the Vivacity of youthful intre-
pidity, with all the fober maturity of expetience. After the termi-
nation of the Indian and French war againft the Bmiih, in which he
acquired great honour, he flieathed his fword in its peaceful fcab-
bard, in order to enjoy the fruits of his toils—the fvveets of retire^
nient. But his faculties were of too grafping and afpiring a nature,
to delight in the made of private life—he thought he would carry
them to a theatre, on which he might difplay their uncommon luftre
to more advantage. He embarked for England, and pofleffing an
affluent fortune, he carried with him recommendations, equivalent
to his money. He was introduced to the late earl of Cheflerfield ;

who, on account of his addrefs as a gentleman, together with the
eclat of his military character, prefented him to the king, who re-
ceived him very gracioufly. After being initiated into the gay and
polite circles, and treading a perpetual round of pleafures, till he
became perfectly fatiated with the enjoyments of a court life, he-
bid adieu to his patron and friend, lord Chederfield, and to
England, and arrived in a few weeks in his native place—where he
was received with equal joy and furprize by his parents and relations :

the uncommon brilliancy of his equipage," and other exterior appen-
dages of fplendour, keptfome of his former acquaintances for fome
time at an awful diftance : but though perhaps he might have deft
iome of his virtues behind him, and in their (read have brought a. fpice
of fome vices, yet he preferred his good undemanding unimpaired, i

which made him en all occafions accetfable to former frieridfhips. Kis
houfe was a perfed levee of joyous entertainment ; his doors turned
on the hinges of hofpitality, and gladnefs fparkled in the eyes of all
his guefts. But the manners of thefe fober republicans^ viewing
with fome concern the growing evils which might fefult from too
great an indulgence in thefe voluptuous fcenes, perfuaded his parents
to throw a gentle check on his eccentrick enjoyments,—and they
married him to an amiable woman. The cares of a growing off-
fpring, in fome meafure wore off his inordinate appetite for convivial

duguft, 1792. N
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foiiety. The American war came on, and lie being a friend to the

bleeding caufe of imploring freedom, gallantly efpotded her injured

rights. Ke fought a good fight, and completed the glory of his pro-

feffion. But the feeds of debauchery aad extravagance, which i ad
been too profuiely Town in his European pleafures, iprang up afr'efh

with redoubled vigour—his conftitution wafted away with his fortune,

and at length he fell an untimely victim to the ch) micd procefs of the

bottle. In order to give a fini filing ftroke to the features of his cha-

racter—nature, as if anxious that fo bright a pattern of her works
mould be fet in the faireft light, had bellowed on him all bodily £c-

xomptiihrnents ; dignity of fhape and air, with a pleafant, manly and
open countenance ; his exterkmr eomelinefs could crsi y be turpi (md
by the intelle&ual polifh of his mind ! Reader— drop a tear of i~uii-

bility on his misfortunes, and weed this neitie jrom h : s grave. ~\'iui

Alas I that fo fair a flower fhould be withered by a rude blafl of
.dissipation; ip

$>J ndtitihfl rrtooita^

Curious Account of a Chief reliding near Noot-
ka, and. of a Feast given by him to Mr* Meaks^

:. and his "Sh i p '$ Comt an y .

••603 id? o'sftbi . n -''o . .

[From Mears's Voyages.]

^N entering the houfe, we were abfoAutely aftonifhed at the vaft

area it enclofed : it contained a large fquare, boarded up clofe

on all fides to the height of twenty feet, with planks of uncommon
breadth and length. Three enormous trees, rudely carved and
painted, formed the rafters, which were fupported at the.ends and
in the middle, by gigantic images, carved out of huge blocks of

timber. The fame kind of broacf planks covered the whole, to keep

out the rain ; but they were fo placed as to-be removed atpleaihre,

either to receive the air or light, or let out the fmcke.

In the middle of this fpaeious room were feveral fires, and befide

them large- wooden veffels, filled with fifli foup. _ Large flices of

"whale's flefh lay in a (bite of preparation, to be put in limilar ma-
chines, filled with water, into which the women, with a kind of

? tongs, conveyed hot (tones from Vjery fierce fires, in order to make it

boil. Heaps of fifli were ftrewediabout, and in this central part of

the place, which might be very properly called the kitchen, flood

large feal-fkitis, filled with oil, from which the guefts were ferved

with that delicious beverage.

The trees which fupported the roof were of afizewbich would
dander the mad of a firft-rate man of war diminutive, on a compari-

ion with them ; indeed our curiclity, as well as our aftonifhment,

was on its utinofbftreteh, when ve eonfidered the ftrength that mufl

. be necefiary to raife ? flkfe enormous beams to.their prefent elevation ;

. and how fuschTlrcngth could befound
>
by ajpeople wholly unac^uaint*

:*d with the inedank. iHorcar^aifa zk .zterub

5
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The door by which we entered this exaram-dinair^fairic was- the

mouth of one or thefe huge images, wh ft b;^ largefas i&rrikjfcbe fuppofr

ed, was not difproportioned to the other features of thiimonltrous

image's vifage. We afcended by a few fteps on the outfide:> and after

paffing this extraordinary kind of portal, defcended down to the"

chin into the houfe, where we found new matter for altonifhment,

in the number of men, women, and children, who compofed the

family of the chief, which confuted of at leall: eight hundred perfons :

thefe were divided into groups, according to their refpe&ive offices,

^which had their diftinct places affigued them. The whole of the

building was furrounded by a oench, about two feet from the ground;

on which the various inhabitants fat, eat, and ilept. The chief,

who was called Wicaninifh> appeared at the upper end of the room,

furrounded by natives of rank, on a imal], railed platform, around

which were placed feveral large chefts, over which hung bladders of

oil, large llices of whale's fielh, and proportionable goblets of blub-

ber. Feftoons of human fkulls, arranged with fome attention to

uniformity, were difpofed in almoft every part where they could be

placed, and were confidered as a very fplendid decoration of the-

royal apartment. ^ ~ -\~
*i

Tiim-)2 tioTJf*i"l
When we appeared, the guefts had made a confiderable advance

in their banquet. Before each perfon was placed a large nice 01 boil-

ed whale, which, with fmall, wooden dimes, filled with oil and fifb.

foup, and a large mufcle (hell, by way of fpoon, compofed the eco-

nomy of the table. The fervants were bufily employed in preparing'

to replenish the feveral difhes as they were emptied, and the women
in picking and opening the bark of a tree, which ferved the purpofs

of towels if tne luxury of thfe entertainment is to be determined
by the voracioufnefs with which it was eaten, and the quantity that

was fwallowed, we muft confider it as the molt luxurious teaft we had
ever beheld. £ven tne children, and fome of -them were not more
than three years old, poflefled the fame rapacious appetite for oil and
blabber as their fathers : the women, however, are forbidden from
eating at thefe ceremonials, b^sfq o> sisy/ ^eri> urjd

Wicaninifh, with an air of hofpitality which would have graced a

more cultivated fjciety, met us half way from the entrance, and con-

ducted us to a feat near his own, on which we placed ourfelyes, and
-indulged our curiofity, during the remainder of the banquet, in

viewing the perfpe&ive of this fingular habitation. -» "*-\

The feaft being ended, we were defired to mew the prefents which
were intended for the chief: a great variety of articles, brought for

that purpofe, were accordingly difplayed, among which were feveral

blankets and two copper tea-kettles. The eyes of the whole aflem-

bly were rivetted upon thefe unufual obje&s, and a guardian was
immediately afligned to the two tea-kettles, who, on account of their

extraordinary value and beauty, was ordered to place them^ with

great care, in the royal coffers, which confifted of large chefts ruder

ly carved, and fancifully adorned with human teeth.

About fifty men now advanced in the middle of the area, each of
themholdingnp before usafea^otter's fMn, of near fix feet in length,

and the moft jetty blacknefs. As they remained\k this £pfture> ! the
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chief made a fpeech, and, giving his hand in token of friendfliip, in-

formed us the lkins were the return he propoied to make for our pre-

fent, and accordingly ordered them to be immediately lent to the

fhip.

Our royal hoft appeared to be entirely fatisfied with our homage ;

and we, who were equally pleafed with his magnificence, were about
to take our leave, when the ladies of his family advanced towards
us, from a diftant part of the building, whither they had retired

during the entertainment. Two of them had palled the middle age,

but the other two were young, and the beauty of their countenances
was fo powerful as to predominate over the oil and red ochre, which,
in a great meafure, covered them : one of the latter, in particular,

difplayed fo fweet an air of diffidence and modefty, that no difguft of
colour, or deformity of drefs, could preclude her from awakening an
intereft even in minds cultured to refinement. We had not, very
fortunately, difpofed of all the trealure we had brought on more,
and afew beads and ear-rings that yet remained, ferved to give our
vifit a concluding grace, by presenting them to thefe ladies of the

£ourt.
„n. ;Otjuiiiifjo.:,

_ ^^^^^^^^c^^
I

Extracts from Paine's Rights of Man—Part II.
- ;. ;.„

I

That England has no conftitution.

IN England, it is not difficult to perceive that every thing has a,

conftitution, except the nation. Every; fociety and aflbciation

that is eftablimed, iirft agreed upon a number of original articles,

digefted into form, which are its conftitution. It then appointed its

officers, whofe powers and authorities are defcribed in that conftitu-

tion, and the government of that fociety then commenced. Thofe
officers, by whatever name they are called, have no authority to add
to, alter, or abridge the original articles. It is only to the confti*

tuting power that this right belongs.

From the waut of understanding the difference between a confti-

tution and a government, Dr. Johnion, and all writers, of his 6e&
cription, have always bewildered themfeives. They could not but

perceive, that there muft neceftarily be a confronting power exifting

lomewhere, and they placed this power in the difcretion of the per-

fons exercifmg the government, iuftead of placing it in a conftitu-

tion, formed by the nation. When it is in a conftitution, it has thjr

nation for its fupport, and the natural and the political controling

powenrsare together. The laws which are enacted by governments,

contiaauj men only as individuals, but the nation, through its confti-

tution^ controuls die whole government, and has a natural ability fo

to do* The final controuling power, therefore, and the original con-

flicting power, are one and the fame power.
,

Dr. Johnfon could not have, advanced fuch-a pofition in any coun-

try wheie there was a conftitution; and he is himfelf an evidence,

that ao lush thing as a cpnftituutm exifts in England. But it may be
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put as a queftion, not improper to be inv.e&igat<3d, That if a con-

stitution does noL exift, how came the idea of its e:si(tence fo gene-

rally eftablifhed ? j marlj b^n^bio vj^nibio:ofi bns Ju-A
In order to decide this queftion, it is necefTary to confider a con-

ftitution in both its cafes :—Firft, as creating a government and giv-

ing it powers. Secondly, as regulating and restraining the powers

fo given.

it we begin with Wiliiam of Normandy, we find that the go-

vernment of England was originally a tyranny, founded on an in-

vafion and conqueft of the country. This being admitted, it will

then appear, that the exertion of the nation, at different periods, to

abate that tyranny, and render it lefs intolerable, has been credited

for a conftitution. \ ol bav^Jolib^

Magna Charta, as it was called, (it is now like an almanack of

the fame date,) was uo more than compelling the government to re-

nounce a part of its aflumptions. It did not create and give powersot

to government in the manner a conftitution does ; but was, as iar as

it went, of the nature, of a re-conqueft, and not of a conftitution ;

for could the nation have totally expelled the ufurpation, as France^
has done its defpotifm, it would then have had a conftitution to form.

The hiftory of the Edwards and the Henries, and up to the com-

mencement of the Stuarts, exhibits as many inftances of tyranny as

could be acted within the limits to which the nation had reftricted ir.

The Stuarts endeavoured to pafs thofe limits, and their are is well

known. In all thole inftances, we fee nothing of a conftitution, but

only of restrictions on aiTumed power.
After this, another William, descended from the fame ftock, and

claiming from the fame origin, gained pofleHion ; and of the two =

evils, James and Witiuimy the nation preferred what it thought their

leaft ; fince, from circumftances, it mnft take one. 1 he act, called

the Bill of Rights, comes here into view. What is it but a bargain

which the parts of the government made with each other to divide

powers, profits, and privileges? You fhall havefo much, and I will have

the reft ; and with refpect to the nation, it fald, for your- Jhare, you
jhall have the right of petitioning. This being the cafe, the bill of rights

is more properly a bill of wrongs^ and of infult. As to what is

called the convention parliament, it was a thing that made itfelf, and
then made the authority fey which it acred. - A few peribns got toge-

ther, and called themfelves by that name. Several of them had nev
ver been elected, and none of them for the purpofe. , n-:>rtwamot
From the time of William, a fpecies of government arofe) ifluittg^

«yut of this coalition bill of rights -; and more fo, fince the corrup-

tion introduced at the Hanover iuccefHon, bv the agency ofWalpole pi

that can he defcribed by no other name than a defpotic legiflation.

Though the parts may embarrafs each other, the whole has no
bounds ; and the only right it acknowledges out of itfelf, is the'

right of petitioning. Where then is the conftitution either that

gives or that reftrains power ? >rrssno 3T

It is not becaufe a part of the government is elective, that makes
it lefs a defpotifm, if the perfons fo- elected, potieiV: afterwards, as*

a parliament; unlimited pontes; Election): hv. ctbisLxafej. "becomes
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feparatcid from reprefentatitony and the candidates are candidates (or

defpotiiin. « iij»h1 ^yjattnv i> ii'jid /( 4 si©

'H bed dvj. 1 bnu tnjslq bojitjinoa

Wreichcdnefs ef the peer under the old governments*

1

When, in countries that are called civilized, we fee age going to

the work-houfe and youth to the gallows, fomething muft be wrong
in the fyftem of government, it would fecm, by the exterior appear-

ance of fuch countries, that all was happinefs ; but there lies hidden

from the eye: of common obfervation, a mafs of wretchednefs that

has fcarcely any other chance, than to expire in poverty or infamy.

Its entrance-in to life is marked with the^prefage of its fate j and un-

til this is remedied, it is in vain to punifh. oh I

Civil, government does not coniiftih executions ; but in making
fuch provifion for the inftruction of youth, and the fupport'df age>
as to exclude, as much as poflible, profligacy from the one, and def-

pair frotn the other. 'JLnftead of this, th»refources of a country are

lavished np&n kings, upon courts, upon hirelings, impoitors, and
proltitutes ; and even the poor themfelves, with all their wants
upon them, are compelled to fupport the fraud that opprefles them,
Why is it, thaticarcely any are executed but the poor ,

? The fact

is a proof, among other things, of a wretchednefs in their condition.

Bred up without morals, and ca& upon the world without a profpect,

they are the expofed facrifice of vice and legal barbarity. The mil-

lions that are fuperfiuoufly wailed upon governments, are more than.

Sufficient to reform thofe evils, and to benefit the condition of every:,

man in a nation, nat included within the purlieus of a court.

On variety in religious opinions, and medes of ivorjl)ip^ ,

which 1 have taken up and lnyeltigated, there is only a Ungle para-

graph upon reiigiqn^^^^,%7 re/igicu is good, that teaches znan

« to be good.'
.

T-

1 have carefu
v̂
avo^ed ^enlarge upon the (abject, becaufejam

inclined to believe, that what is called the prefent mmiitry wilh to

fee contentions about 1 eligipn. kept up, to prevent the nation turning

its attention", to fubjects of government. It is, as if they were to

fa*' L^thMivxy, or avyyay, but thisr .

{j
.

But as religion is very improperWniacle a political machine, ana

c reality ot it is thereby cleftroyed, I will conclude this work witli

tins, in what light religion appears to me.
If we fjnpofe a large iarnily ot children, who, on

ilK I«» sTJlKMHirW.-'J • ,1 1 •
/-i

any particular

or pr.ofc, by fome little devices, as their genius dictated, or ac-

cording to what t^tiiou^t wmjg jjUfc \
and perhaps, the leaft

of all, not able to do any of thole things, would ranmie into 1,1
.<

e-r
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it could find> though, perhaps, it might be but a fimple yjceiL The
parent would be more gratified by fuch a variety, than il i.ue whole
^>r them had acled. on a concerted plan, and each had made exactly
the fame offering. This would have the cold appearance of contri-
vance, or the harm, one of controui. But of all unwelcome tilings,

nothing could more ailiict the parent than to know, that the whole
ok them had afterwards gotten together by the ears, boys and girls,

fighting, fcratching, reviling, and abuiing each other about which
was the beft or worlt preient

Why may we not luppole, that the great Father of all is pleafed

with variety of devotion ; and that the greateft offence we can act,

is that by which we feek to torment and render each other miferable.

I do not believe that any two men, on what are called doctrinal

points, think alike, who think at all. It is only thole who have not
.thought, that appear to agree. Jo not livoiq tfoi/J

As to what are called national religions, we may, with as much
propriety, talk of national Gods. It is either political craft or the

remains of the Pagan fyilem, when every nation had its lep^rate

and particular deity. ^ aril n^va bns ; sslujiilcWcj

... ;ll3q£TIOD 31£
T
fiI3f!l lIO^IJ

r/f r fou'iq £ 2i

On Intemperance in Drinking.

THE arguments againft drunkennefs, which the common reafoh

of mankind fuggefts, are thefe :—
• The contemptible figure which it gives us :

The hindrance it is to any confidence being repofed in us, fo far as

our fecrecy is concerned :

The dangerous advantage which it affords the crafty and the knav-
ilh over us :

' <* 1

The bad effects which it hath on our health :

The prejudice which our minds receive from it :

Its d'fpojing us to mcuiy crimes, and preparing us for the greateft }
The contemptible figure, which drunkennefs gives us, is no weak

jargument for avoiding it. - i
Every reader has found the Spartans mentioned, as inculcating

fobriety on their children, by expoling to their notice the behaviour
of their flaves in a drunken fit. They thought, that were they to

apply wholly to the reafon of the youths, it might be to 'little* pur-
pofe : as the force of the arguments, which they ufed, might not be
lufficiently apprehended, or the imprefiion thereof might be foon

effaced : but when they made them frequently eye-witnefles of all

the madnefs and abfurdities, and at length the perfect fenfeleflhefs,

which the immoderate draught occafioned : the idea of the vile change

would
utterly

And may we not juftly

fpring

often

parent
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their earlier. As to moll other vic^s, their debafing circumftances

are not fully known to us till we have attained a maturity of age,

nor can be then, tiil they have been duly attended to: but in our

very childhood, at our firft beholding the effe&s of drunkennefs, we
are ilruck with aftomihment, that a reafonable being mould be thus

changed—fhoiild be induced to make himfelf fuch an object of con*

tempt and fcorn. And, indeed, we mud have the man in the utmoft

contempt, whom we hear and fee in his progrefs to excefs ; at firft,

teazing you with his contentioufnefs or impertinence—miftaking

your meaning and hardly knowing his own—then, faultering in his

ipeech— unable to get through an entire fentence—his hand trem-

bling—bis eyes fwimming—his legs too feeble to fupport him ; till,

at length, you only know the human creature by his fhape.

1 cannot but add, that were one of any fenfe to have a juft notion

of all the (illy things he fays or does, of the wretched appearance,

which he tftakes in a d; wit:a fit, he could not want a more powerful

argUHient againil repeating his crime.'

A fecond Bbjt -ici to drunkennels, is, that it hinders any confi-

dence being repofed In us, fo far as our fecrecy is concerned.

Who can trull the man who is not mafter of himfelf ? Wine, as it

lefTens our caution, ib it pr.empts us to fpeak our "thoughts without

refer ve : when it has fufficiently inflamed us, all the fuggeftions of

prudence pais for. the .apprehensions of cowardice ; we ! are regard-

less of confequences ; our forefight is gone, and our fear with it.

Here then the artful perfon properly introducing the fubjecT:, urging

us to enter upon it—and, after that, praifing, or blaming, or con-

tradicting, or quellioning us, is ibon able to draw from us whatever
information he defires to obtain.

The young debauchee foon experiences theiflue of hismifcondudt.

—

foou finds his food difrelifhed, his ftomach weakened, his ftrcngth

decayed, his body wafted. In the flower of his youth, he often feels

all the infirmities of extreme old age ; and when not yet in the mid-

dle of human life, is got to the end of his own.
If we have attained to manhood, to our full vigour, before we

run >nto the excefs, from which i am dnfuading ; we may, indeed,

poffibly, be many years in breaking a good conftitution : but then, if

a Hidden ftroke difpatch us not ; if we are not cut off without the

lead leifure given us to implore the mercy of heaven ; to how much
uneafinefs are we, generally, referved—what a variety of painful

diitempers threaten us i All of them there is very little probability

we mould ef-ape-; and under which foever of them we may labour,

we (hall experience its cure hopelefs, and its fe verity the faddeft lef-

fon, how dear the purchafe was of our former mirth.

Everv time we offend in it, we are firft madmen, and then idiots;

we firft fay, and do, a thoufand the moft ridiculous and extravagant

things, and then appear quite void of fenfe. By annexing thefe cou-

ftant inconveniences to drinking immoderately, it feems the defign of

a wife Providence to teach us, what we may fear from a habit of it

—

to give us a foretafte of the miferies which it will at length bring up-

on us, nr>t for a few hours alone, but for the whole remainder of our

live*. What numbers have, by hard drinking, fallen into an incur-
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able diftra&ion ! And who was ever for many years a fot, without
deftroying the quicknefs of liis appreheniiori, and tl e itrength of his

memory i What mere d iveilers nave fome of the beft capacities be-

come, after a long courle of excels !

As we drink to raife our fpirits, but, by that raifmg, we weaken
them ; fo whatever freih vigour our purls may feem to derive from
our wine, it is a vigour which waftes them ; which, by being often

thus called out, destroys its fource, our natural i'dncy and underftarid-

ing. It is like a mans fpending upon his principal : he may, for a
feafon, make a rigure much fuperipr to his, who fupports himfelf up-
on the intsreft of bis fortune ; but is fure to be undone, when, the
other is unhurt.

From all the obfervations which we can make on the human frame,
it may be fairly fupp ,ied, that it is not reafonable to think we can
be, formany years enflaming our brains, without injuring them—be
continually disordering the moft delicate parts of our machine, with-
out impairing them. A lively imagination, a quick appreheniion, a
retentive memory, depend upon parts in our ftructure, which are

more eafily hurt, than fuch, whofe found ftate is necefiary for the
prefervation of mere life : and therefore we perceive thofe feveral

faculties often entirely loft, long before the body drops. The man
is very frequently feen tofurvite himfelf—to continue a living crea-

ture, after he has, for forne years, ceafed to be a rational one. And
to this deplorable ftate nothing is more likely to bring us, than a
habit of drunkennefs ; as there is no vice that more immediately
affects thofe organs, by the help of which we apprehend, reafon,

remember, and perform the like a&s.

What, fixthly , ought to raife in us the utmoft abhorrence of drunk-
ennefs is, the confederation o£ the many crimes to which it difpofes

us. He through whofe veins the inflaming potion has fpread itfelf,

mud be under a greater temptation to lewdnels, than ycu can think
him in any other circumftances : and from the little reafoning, of
which he is then capable, as to the difference of the two crimes,

would hefuate no more at adultery than fornication.

Thus, alfo, for immoderate anger, contention, fcurrility and
abufe, a*5ts of violence, and the mod injurious treatment of others j

they are all offences, into which drunkennefs is moil; apt to betray
us ; fo apt to do it, that you will fcarcely find a company drinking
to excefs, without many provoking fpeeches and adions paffing in

it—without more or lefs ftrife, before it feparates. We even, per-
1*

ceive the moft gentle and peaceable, the mod humane and civilized,

when they are fober, no fooner intoxicated, than they put off all

thofe commendable qualities, and afluine, a3 it wer,e, a new nature

—

a nature as different from their former, as the moft untraceable and
fierceft of the brute kind are, from the moft accompliihed and amia-
ble of our own. ildl

yjnsuiavnooniinsfl

Mg#fl\ 1702. . O
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TWOPAPERS Written by Dr. F R A N K L I N*
-'

t
Jl tJl ht>l«3(UJlU J

No. I. Endorsed, in Dk. FRANKLIN's Hand, as follows, viz.
•

"Letter to Abb? SOULAVIE, occafinned by his fending vie fo?ne notes hs

had taken bf what I hadfaid to him in converfation on the theory oj the

earth. I wrote it to fet him right in fomc points wherein he had mijiaken

my meaning.

Passy, September 22, 17S2.

S-IR,

is

*n of
the high county of Derby being probably as much above the "level of
theTea, as the coalmines of Whitehaven were below, it feemed a
pYoof that there had been a great bouleverfement in the furfaceof that

ifland, iome part of it having been deprefled under the fea, and
o:her parts, which had been under it, being raifed above it. Such
changes in the fuperficial parts of the globe, feemed to me unlikely
to happen, if the earth were folid to the centre. I therefore ima-
gined that the internal parts might be a fluid more denfe, and of
greater fpecific gravity than any of the fplids we are acquainted
with! ; which therefore might fwim in or upon that fluid. 1 hus the

farface of the globe would be a fliell, capable of being broken and.

difordered by the violent movements of the fluid on which it refted.

And, as air has been comprefied by art fo as to be twice as denfe as

water, in which cafe, if fuch air and water could be contained in a
ftrongglafs vefTel, the air would be feen to take the lowed place, and
the water to float above and upon it ; and, as we know not yet the

degree of denfity to which air may be comprefied, and M. Amontons
'calculated, that its denfity incieafmg as it approached the centre in

the fame proportion as above the furface, it would, at the depth of
leagues, be heavier than gold, poflibly the denfe fluid occu-

pying the internal parts of the globe might be air comprefied. , And
as the force of expanhon in denfe air when heated, is in proportion

.to he denfity ; this central air might afford another agent to move
the furface, as well as be of ufe in keeping alive the central fires ;

tho', as you cbferve, the fudden rarefaction of water, coming into

'contact, without thofe fires, may be an agent fufficiently ftroug for

that mvrpofc, when acting- between the inctimbent earth and the fluid

on which it reds.

If one might indulge imagination in fuppof.ng how fuch a globe

was formed, J fhould conceive, that all the elements in feparate par-

ticles, being originally mixed in confufion, and occupying a great

fpace, they would (as foot) as the Almighty fiat ordained gravity, or

the mutual attraction of certain parts, and the mutual repullion cf

ether parts, to exiil) all.move towards their common centre : That
the air being a fluid whole parts repel each other, tho' drawn to the

common centre by their gravity, would be denfefl towards the ecu,

5
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tre, and rarer as more remote; confequeotly, all bodies, lighter

than the central parts of that air, and immerfed in it, would recede
from the centre, and rife till they arrived at that region of the air,

which was of the fame fpecific gravity with themfelves, where they

Would red ; while other matter, mixed with the lighter air, would
defeend, and the two meeting would form the ihell of the firft earth,

leaving the upper atmofphere nearly clear. The original move-
ment of the parts towards their common centre would form a whirl
there ; which would continue in the turning of the new formed globs
upon its axis, and the greateft diameter of the Ihell would be in its

equator. If by any accident afterwards the axis mould be changed,
the denfe internal fluid, by altering its form, mult built the Ihell and
throw all its fubftance into the confulion in which we find it. I will

not trouble you at preient with my fancies concerning the manner of

forming the reft of our fy item. Superior beings fmile at our theories,

and at cur prefumption in making them. I will juft mention that

your observation of the ferruginous nature of the laya^, which is

thrown out from the depths of our volcanoes, gave ine great plea-

sure. It has long been a fuppofition of mine, that the iron contain-

ed in the fubftance of the globe has made it capable of becoming, as

it is, a great magnet ; that the fluid of magnetifm exifts perhaps in

all fpace ; fo that there is a magnetical North and South of the uni-

verfe, as well as of this globe, and that if it were poflible for a

man to fly from ftar to ftar, he might govern his courfe by the

compafs ; that it was by the power of this general magnctil'm this

glooe became a particular magnet. In fort or hot iron the fluid of
magnetifm is naturally diifufed equally : when within the influence

of a magnet, it is drawn to one end of the iron, made denfer there

and rarer at the other. While the iron continues foft and hot it is

only a temporary magnet : If it cools or grows hard in that litua-

tion, it becomes a permanent one, the magnetic fluid not eafily re-

filling its equilibrium. Perhaps it may be owing to the permanent
magnetifm of this globe, which it had not at firft, that its axis is at

preient kept parrallel to iti'elf, and not liable to the changes it for-

merly
' fnfFered, which occaiioned the rupture of its ihell, the fub-

merlions and emerfions of its lands, and the confulion of its feafons.

Theprefent polar and equatorial diameters differing from each other

near ten leagues, it is eafy to conceive in cale fome power mould
fhii't the axis gradually, and place it hi the prefent equator, and
make the new equator pafs through the prefent poles, what a finking

of the waters would happen in the prefent equatorial regions, and
what a rifing in the prefent polar regions ; fo that vaft tracts would
be difcovered that now are under water, and others covered that

now are dry, the water rifing and finking in the different extremes

near five leagues. Such an operation as this poflibly occaiioned much
of Europe, and among the reft this mountain of Pafly on- which 1 live,

and which is compofed of limeftone, rock and fea-fhells, to be aban-

doned by the lea, and to change its ancient climate, which feems to

have been a 'not one. The globe being now become a perfect mag-
net, we are perhaps fafe from any future change of its axis. But

we are (fill fubject to the accidents on the furfacej which are occafl-
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oned by a wave in the internal ponderous fluid ; and fuch a wave is

produced by the fudden violent explohon you mention, happening

from the jondtiun of water and fi e under the earth, which not only

lifts the incumbent earth thai is over the expiofion, but impreffing

with the fame force the fluid under it, creates a wave that may run

a thoufand leagues, lifting, and thereby making luccefiively, all the

countries under which it pafles. 1 know not whether 1 have exprefT-

ed myfelf fo clearly, as not to get out of your fight in thele reveries.

If they occaiion any new enquiries, and produce a better hypothecs,

they will not be quite ufelefs. You fee 1 have given a loofe to ima-

gination, but I approve much more your method of philofophizing,

which proceeds upon actual obfervation, makes a collection of fa&s,

and concludes no farther than thofe fa&s will warrant. In my pre-

fent circumftances, that mode of ftudying.the nature of the globe is

out of my power, and therefore I have permitted myfelf to wander
a little in the wilds of fancy. With great efteem, 1 have the honour

to be, fir, &c.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

P. S. I have heard that chemifts can by their art decompofe ftope

and wood, cxtra&iug a confiderable quantity of water from the one,

and air from the other. It feems natural to conclude from this, that

water and air were ingredients in their original compoiition : For

men cannot make new matter of any kind. In the fame manner may
we not fuppofe, that when we confume combuftibles of all kinds,

and produce heat or light, we do not create that heat or light ;

we only decompofe a fubftance which received it originally as a part

of its compofition ? Heat may thus be confidered as originally in a

fluid ftate ; but, attracted by organized bodies in their growth, be-

comes a part of the folid. Bendes this, I can conceive that in the

firft: aflemblageof the particles of which this earth is compofed, each

brought its portion of the loofe heat that had been connected with i.r,

and the whole, when preiled together, produced the internal fire

which ftill fubfifts.

No. II.

—

Endorsed.

LOOSE THOUGHTS <?/^ UNIVERSAL FLUID, ire.

Passy, June 2 5, 1784.

UNIVERSAL fpace, as far as we know of it, feems to be filled

with a fubtil fluid, whofe motion, or vibration, is called light.

This fluid may poflibly be the fame with that which being attract-

ed by, and entering into other more folid matter, dilates the fub-

ftance, by feparating the conftituent particles, and fo rendering

fome folids fluid, and maintaining the fluidity of others : of which

fluid when our bodies are totally deprived, they are laid to be frozen ;

when they have a proper quantity, they are in health, and fit to per-

form all their functions j it is then called natural heat : when too

much, it is called fever ; and when forced into the body in too great

a quantity from without, it gives pain by feparating and deftroying
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the flefh, and is then called burning ; and the fluid fo entering and
acting is called fire.

While organized bodies, animal or vegetable, are augmenting in

growth, or are {applying their continual wafie, is not this done by
attracting: and conit.lidatino; this fluid called fire, fo as to form of it

a part of their fubitance r and is it not a ieparation of the parts of
fuch fubilance, which, difiolving its folid (late, fets that fubtle fluid

at liberty, when it again makes its appearance as fire ?

For the power of man relative to nia-ter feems limited to the di-

viding it, or mixing the- various kinds of it, or changing its form
and appearance by different compoiitiens of it ; but dees not extend
to the making or creating of new matter, or annihilating the old :

thus, if fire be an original element, or kind of matter, its quantity

is fixed aud permanent in the world. We cannot dcilroy any part
of it, or make addition to it ; we can only feparate it from that

which confines it, and fo fet it at liberty, as when we put wood in a
iituation to be burnt ; or transfer it from one folid to another, as

when we make lime by burning (tone, a part of the fire diflodged

from the wood being left in the (tone. May not this fluid, when at
liberty, be capable of penetrating and entering into all bodies, organ-
ized or not, quitting eaiily in totality thofe not organized ; and
quitting eaiily in part thofe which are ; the part aiiumed and fixed

remaining till the body is difiblved ?

Is it not this fluid which keeps afunder the particles of air, permit-
ting them to approach, or feparating them more, in proportion as its

quantity is diminifhed or augmented ? Is it not the greater gravity
of the particles of air, which forces the particles of this fluid to

mount with the matters to which it is attached, as fmoke or vapour ?

Does it not feem to have a great affinity with water, lince it will

quit a folid to unite with that fluid, and go off with it in vapour,
leaving the folid cold to the touch, and the degree meafurabie by
the thermometer ?

The vapour rifes attached to this fluid, but at a certain height they
feparate, and the vapour defcends in rain, retaining but little of it,

in fnow or hail lefs. What becomes of that fluid ? Does it rife above
our atmofphere, and mix equally with the univerfal mafs of the fame
kind ? Or does a fpherical tlratum of it, denfer, or lefs mixed with
air, attracted by this globe, and repelled or puflied up only to a cer-

tain height from its furface, by the greater weight of air, remain
there furrounding the globe, aud proceeding with it round the fun ?

In fuch cafe, as there may be a continuity or communication of
this fluid through the air quite down to the earth, is it not by the vi-

brations given to it by the fun tiiat light appears to us ; and may it

not be, that every one of the infinitely faiall vibrations, ftriking

common matter with a certain force, enter its fubflance, are held
there by attraction, and augmented by fucceeding vibrations, till

the matter has received as much as their force can drive into it ?

Is it not thus that the furface of this globe is continually heated
by fuch repeated vibrations in the day, and cooled by the efcape of
the heat when thofe vibrations are discontinued in the night, or in-

tercepted and reflected by clouds ?
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Is it not thus that lire is amaffed, and makes the greater! part of
the iubilance of combuftib.lc bodies ?

centre, might in great part be obliged, as li-hi.eft, to take place
above the relt, and cous form the fpnere of fire above fuppofed, which
would afterwards be continually diminiming by the iubifcance it af-

forded to organized bodies, sod the qiiaarky refcored to it again by
the burning or other fcparating of the parts of thofe bodies ?

Is not the natural heat of animals thus produced, by feparatin<r

in digeiiion the parts of food, and ieti'mg iritir fire at iiberty ?

Is itnotthis fphere of tire which kindles the wandering globes that

fometimes pais through it in our course round the fun, have their fur-

face kindled by it, and burlt when their included air is greatly rare-

fied by the heat on their burning' furfaces ?

**********************

Hints for guarding agalnjl the Destruction 0/ Ap-
ples by the Canker-Worm.

rT^ HE dehVuctiou of apples by the canker-worm, in various parts
A of the country, is a itJous and alarming calamity; and it is

the duty of every man to contribute ins mite towards retraining

and avoidingthe evil.

About a >car ago, a refpeclable gentleman, who is more than eigh-

ty years of age, remarked to me, " that this fpecies of worm never
touch apple-trees which ftand on clay." 1 caft my eye over the

o:
-

• irds in this town, and found the remark verified by facts. In the

centre of the town, where the foil is modiy a pure fiifr clay, not a

tree was auected b\ this devouring; animal, and this gentleman in-

formed me, the fact had been the fame ever Hnce his remembrance.
I have lately made a journey to the eaftward, and am, by particu-

lar obfervatieiii, convinced of the truth of the fad:. I find, that

wherever orchards (land on clay, or a cold, mcifufpi :ngv foil, the trees

remain untouched. A sravellv foil Is not friendly to thefe worms :

but if the gravel is mixed with a foft light earth, the trees thereon are

considerably inj. reel. On the other hand, gravel, mixed with a hard
clayed earth, -never admits the worm. in fhort, the lighter the

earth where the trees (land, the earlier the worm appears, and the

more complete their ravages.

Thefe tacts iuggelr to farmers the propriety of choofmg fuch fpots

on their farms for orchards, as do not admit the worm ; for hard clay

and coid moiit earth do not furnifh. this animal with agreeable lodg-

ings.

1 would further juft hint to farmers, who have not a choice of foils

for orchards, the pollibility that, by plowing or digging up the earth

under the trees, jtdl before winter, and expofing the worm to the ac-

tion of rain and froir, they mfv perhaps deftroy it, or fo lcflen tha

number, as to lave the fruit B? the fuceed'mgyear.

Hartford, June 1792. -VIATOR.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

IMPARTIAL REVIEW
Of Jimerican zPiiS-facatiand

\

Tie Miscellaneous Essays and Occasional Writings of Francis

Hopkinson, Efq. Philad. 3 vol. 8vo. Price, in boards, 4dok.

OST of the efTays contained in thefe volumes were formerly

publiihed in detail ; and many of them were lb generally ad-

mired at the time, as to cftablim the literary reputation of the

author, and procure him a large portion of well-earned fame. This

collection, therefore, cannot fail to be well received by the citizens of

the united dates, wiio will long continue to revere the memory of

Mr. H. whofe diuinguiflied talents were exerted to promote the beft

interests of his country, in the moll trying emergencies. His wri-

tings mow him to have been an early, an active, and a perfevering

whig ; and a powerful advocate for the -eftablifliment of our prefent

form of federal government. Some of his mo ft valuable perform-

ances on political fubjefts are in the allegorical torm, a mode of wri-

ting in which he has been equalled by few.

The fubjects of thefe efiays being almoft as various as the eflays

themfelvcs are numerous, we mall not fo far defcend to particulars,

as to attempt to give an account of the feveral pieces. Nor does fuch

minutenefs appear neceftary, when we confider that the writings and
literary character of the author are very generally known. Suffice

it to obferve, generally, that the leading characteriftics of Mr. Hop-
kinfon's writings are, extraordinary verfatility of genius, combined
with extenfive fcience ; brilliancy of imagination, connected with a

found judgment and good tafte j and genuine humour, uncontamina-
ted by that low and trifling fpecies of wit, which can yield pleafure to

none but vulgar and frivolous minds.

We are informed, in a note prefixed to the fir ft volume, that the
feveral pieces were prepared for the prefs by the author, before his

death ; and that they are now publillied from hi j manufcripts, in the
drefs in which he left them. But had he lived to fuperintend the pub-
lication of them himfelf, we think it probable that he would either
have reviled or expunged fome of them, which were written to. an-
fwer purpofes of a temporary nature ; and others, in which particu-

lar characters are feverely faiirized. In our opinion, thele call: a

fliade over the fplendour of his works. In juftice to the memory of
Mr. H. we fnall (late one fa ft, which fupports our opinion, that fun-

dry alterations would have been made, had he lived to revife his li-

terary productions. The editor of a daily paper, which was eftablifh-

ed in this city fome time after the publication of Mr. Hopkinfon's ce-

lebrated allegory of i( The New-Roof," applied to him for a correct
copy of that performance, which he propofed to infert in his gazette.

Mr. H. complied with his remieft ; but was particularly careful to
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ftrike out the concluding obfervations, in which he had bnrlefqued the

ravings of a declamatory writer, in the public papers. 1 his was cer-

tainly a judicious and laudable omiffion. For, befides that the name

of the declamatory writer alluded to had become publicly known, the

force and beauty of the allegory were dhniniAhed, by a conclufion

which v.a beneath the dignity of that inimitable performance, and

which had no immediate connection with it. And yet the allegory

is now publimed in its original form ; and accompanied with the

el-ay which is the iubjed of the burlefque.

Of thefe volumes, the firft and fecond confift of mifcellaneous profe
;

the third commences with judgments given by Mr. Hopkinion, in the

admiralty of P.ennfylvania, and concludes with his poetical writings.^

Should any of our readers be unacquainted with Mr. K's manner o£

writing, the following extract will afford them a tolerable fpecimen,

of that elegant humour, for which he was fo much and fo juftly ad-

mired by all who knew him.

$y- CONGRESS had, from fome difguft, fuddenly removed from Philadelphia

to Princeton in New-Jerfey : but, finding thtmfelvcs but ill accommodated there,

. they took into confideration the fixing upon fome fuitabk place for their permanent

refidence. In canvafiing this queftion, the eafiern and fouthern delegates could not

agree on afituation equally convenient for both. On motion of Mr. G— , it was at

length determined, that congrefs fhould have two places of alternate refidence : one

on the banks of the Potowmack, and the other on the banks of the Delaware : and it

was refolved, that congrefs fhouid not remain lefs than fix months, nor more than two

years at either of thefe places at one time. But as there was no town on the Potow-

mack fit for their reception, they, for the prefint, adjourned to Annapolis. This cir-

eumliance gave occafion for the following publication.

INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY,
THE great revolution that hath taken place- in-Amerira, will undoubtedly involve

many circumftances of confideraMe importance and curious fpeculr.tion. None, per-

haps, more remarkable than this, that the philosophical world may expect to be en-

tertained with a phenomenon in mechanics, altogether new, and which cannot fail to

engage univerfal attention.

The Americans having obferved the great irregularities to which the political fyf-

terns of Europe are liable, have invented a method of regulating the affairs of their eitl-

pire by aclual msihanlfm. For this purpofe an mumble pendulum hath been con-

ftru<5ted,of which the point of furpenfion is fixed fomewi.tre in the orbit of ths planet

Mjrs t
zr\d the Bob is compofed of certain heterogeneous matter, of great fpecific gra-

vity, called the American congrefs.

This miraculous nendu'um is to vibrate between Annapolis, on the Chcfspeak, and

Trenton, on the Delaware ; a range of about 180 miles. '

It wi'll require the moft fubtle mathematical invelligations toafcertain the true path

of this political bob : for it is pretty certain that it will not move in a jiraight linc>

nor in a cycloid, nor in a parabola, nor in an hyperbola, nor in any other known.

curve; but will have a motion peculiar to itfelf, forming a crooked line%
the properties,

of which cannot be reduced to any of the rules within the prefent fyftem of mathe-

matics.

Although the ofciliations of this pendulum will not be performed in, yet they will

average equal times. Two vibrations muu he made in two years : but thefe vibra-

tions may bear no determinate proportion to each other \ for their relative propor-

tions will depend entirely upon the fpecific gravity of the bob: which being, from

the nature of its compoution, very variable, will render the ofcilTatioris equally varia-

ble with refpeCt to each other: and, which is very extraordinary, although in all ether

inftances, the more ponderous a body is, the mere it is difp
1

nfed to reft, and the ihpr'ter

and flower will its vibrations be when fafpejruded. it will be the reverfe in the prefect
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oefe; for the bob will be inclined to motion more or left, in proportion asfche matter

of which it may be compofed fhall happen to be more or Ufs duU and hca^y.

By the ofcillations of this pendulum ppd. its hegvy. hob, are thirteen wheels of the

American machine to be regulated. And, it is expected, that the different combina-

tion's of motions, the actings and counter-actings, the checks and counter-checks of

the moving parts, will fo correct and balance each other, as c«j produ.e in tae fi»al re-

ftilt, a movement [o perfectly equable, that the great dejil&ata y vi%. the perpetual mo-

tion, and the difcovery of longitude, will no" longer puzzle the brains and drain the

purfes of ieekers in fcience.

But the mod entertaining confequence of this improvement in politics will be, that

it will render vilible the locomotive faculties of the feveral nations in Europe ; fo far

at leaft as the fame may be afcertained by their refpe'tive ambaffadors and envois,

for, as they muff all follow the movements of the American bob, they will do this ac-

cording to the genius of the countries to which they refpeCtlveiy belong I no voia-

t
;

!e and active will always keep within reach of the object of purfuit ; tne carded and

indolent will loiter by the way ; and the dull and phlegmatc be fo difHnced, thai .y

ti»e time they {hall have arrived at one of the limits of ofcillation, they w'li fh.

fay to tack about and follow the pendulum in its return to the other.

• In order to render this alternate peregrination as convenient as ma/ be to tflreir

nifters, the feveral governments of Europe are to raife by contribution the lum .f

fwur hundred thouiand guineas, for the purpofe of levelling the -»ads between A; *-

puho and Trenton, building bridges, and erecting houfes of refidence in each oil

towns, if thoi'e can properly be called houfes of refidence whersin the inhabitant

to have no refc.

Some have thought that when this mon(lrous pendulum (kail he one- let ioj
,

it v/iil not be poiuble to confine it within the propofed limits; but that it w \

great weight (contrary to the ufual laws of gravitati >n,) enlarge its field ot i&ton, aud
acquire a velocity which will caufe it to lwing from New-Hampfhire to Geoi

\

A further improvement hath alfo been fuggefted ; which is this—Mam of"

phers have been of opinion, that the mod regular and proper motion of a pej id]

would be to caufe it tofwing in a horizontal circle, and not in a vertical pianc, :

common practice is, fo that the ftring or rod may defcribe a cone, of which the apex

will be in the point of fufpenfion, and the bafe formed by the circumference of the

circular plane in wnich the bob moves.
Should this idea prove juft '(which Mr. Rittenhoufe has been directed to ascertain)

the revolutions of America will be performed in a circle, whofe diameter, north and

fouth, will be from a point in St. John's river, Nova-Scotia, to the mouth of the

great river Miflifippi, and weft and eaft, from the Lake in the Woods, to an unknown
uutance in the Atlantic ocean. The only inconvenience will be the cutting' ci cm -v

road through mountains and forefts, for the accommodation of foreign mimuers and

the officers of congrefs ; and the providing fufficient fhips at the point wrfere the fard

l..ie of circumvolution fhall leave the continent, and enter on the waters of the At-

lantic, in order that their excellencies, and their honours, may be attendant on this

i'ublunary planet in every part of its orbit. A. .3.

Oct. 1783.
mis t

J6t>qci

,

In a commencement oration, written by our author we find the fol-

lowing (trictures on the modern fyftem of education. v
After the youngfler hath been taught to fpell, read, and write, in his mother tongue,

he afcends the firft ftep of learned education.—The Latin language- is the objedt, to at-

tain which, a Latin grammar is put into the poor boy's hands. -This grammar is cabl-

ed the rudiments or foundation of that language : by which one might fuppofe, that

the grammar had been given by infpiration, and the Romans derived their language

from it. But the fact isjult thereverfe; for in every language, the grammar is, .and

muit neceffariiy be, the refult, and not the origin of that language : but notwithftand-

ing this undeniable truth, the Latin muft be inculcated according to the method and

difcipline of the fchools, a pofsriori, in more fenfes than one—Well ! through this

grammar, at all events, the bewildered pupil mult wade, groping.for a year or two
in utter darknei's, and learning by rote a complicated fyftem of rules, the propriety

or application of which it is impoffibk for him to fee in any inftance.

Au'gujf, 1702. P
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Thefe rules are framed partly in elegant profe, and partly in milch more elegit
verfe,in crfer, I luppofe, to infinuatc to the {Indent fome tail: e' for Latin poetry,
whilft he is learning the rudiments of the language. If 1 had not, ladies, a refpectful
teg rd for your ears, and no fmall tenderneis for my own teeth, I would cive vou a
amid./ of our grammar veiliiication.

After thele rules have been got by rote, as I fald before, 'it may be thought that
there is nothing* more neceflary to the knowledge of the Latin tongue—But alas!

tin: is only the
j

eginnmg of troubles—The rules mufl not only be got by memory,
but the exceptions alio to thofe rules—Now, good people, you mull know that thei'e

exceptions are fo very numerous, that, in many cafes, it is immaterial which you
choofe for a ftandard, the rule itfelf, or the exception.

The excellency of this method of teaching a language, by means of its o-rammar,
may be illustrated by a familiar parallel. You mull know, ladies, that when a man
Hands, or walks, or performs any motions of the body, fuch, politions and motions are
all reducible to mathematical principles. In ail cafes, it is neceffary that what is ca'd-

td the centre of gravity ihould be fupported ; were it otherwife, the perlon muff una-
voidably fall to the ground : and thus arc all our movements reducible to fyitem.

Now, if the prefent mode of education is right, (and who dares aflcrt it is not ?) y:;.i

fhould not fuffer your children to walk, or even attempt to walk, before they have
learned thefe rules, for which purpofe you muft neceiiarily provide mathematical"
nurfes,and geomacrieai dancing mailers. Oh the excellence of learning ! What de-

of a

in

the knowledge of the Latin language, according to the method propofed. The fir ft

obfervabie confequence is, that he loi'es, or at leafc gains no ground in, a tafle for the
elegancies of his native tongue. His diclion becomes fiiff and aukward, and his hand-
writing intolerable- So that whilfl he is fludying the anatomy of a dead language,

he remains a ftranger to the beauties of the living.

It is probable that there are many amongfl the ladies, whom T have now the honour
to addref-, who have never fludied grammar, or know any thing of its rules ; and
yet 1 venture to affirm, that a few lines, written by your fair hands, and dictated by
gentle nature, fhali convey more lively fenfibilities, and fnall find a ihorter way to the

heart, than a whole page—aye, or forty of them—comp fed by the mofl learned

grammarian, with D'dwortb on his right har.d, and En,*ick on his left.

In the mean time, the afliduous youth reads Gvlfs M^t.vxorpbofis, for the improve-
ment of his morals; and learns from Horace to be chaile and temperate. That time

which might be ufefully employed in ftudying the hiftories of thofe nations with
whom we are, or may be ' connected, is confumed in reading the dcleclable and la-

mentable ftory of JEneas and queen D'tJo. The one, a hero of fo infignificant a call,

lb \i all tht laudable ingredients of his character may be comprifed in the words fJus

'.;<; and the other, to ipcah delicately, not the moil fhining example (.f female

virtue arid moderation. The one, a dilcourttous knight, and the other a furious ena-

morata. ti-

l« jiul occurs to me, that Dido's greatefr misfortune was, that file lived in a barba-

-, when \u\\
;

..-rs .vcie ;:ot to be bred for love or money. Had her famous
pened in our day, flie might have recovered at leaft, '£$£8 damages;*

.rh, all things confjdered, would have been much better than cutting her throat

oil a wood-pie— as defperatfc Diilo did—This by the bye.

T9£k ynuiij; Undent is at length fitted for the higher ciafi.es of faience. He learns

mathematiuk^, geography, natural philufophy, logic, ethics, and metaphyfics.

. Wn.h vcfjx'di to the three fir ft, I would only fay—That if . they were divtfled of

thy
i me U dantry (I mean as they are taught in thefchoplf), they are wortl

I • .

• ::;t'.on of a rational mind, inafmuch as they advance the knowledge of truth ; for

' - lb rale
!V"'"gs, truth i^ the mofl valuable.

Ivr. »jf all th : fyllems of compile arcci n'Tih-nle, that ever puzzled the bufy brains of

. /- pit is fureiy the moil infigidficant. An art which no ingenuity un
y to any one uicful pi:.;;-;:e of iifc Imagine tp| yourfdves, gentle hearers, a io-

cJety of lag'tcietnsy whole converfation in the common occurrences oiufe fhould be co'n-

d - U d id j 'IpzMk rn-ode and form. The learned houfc-kceper goes to marker, and
' *

as no"

* This alludes to 2 circttzn&jncc of ths time, fometlung like the cafe of queen Dido*
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endeavours to perfuade the butcher to lower the price of his mutton in cdarmt ; the

butcher enforces his demand in Barbara. 'I'hc logical lover alio attachs his dulcmr?. in

for:n. He j.ffure 6 her, m'farfeufar affirmatives, that he is enamoured of her charm-,

;

and from thefe premises, draws an artful conclufwn, that fire ought to encoun ;".-
I 'S

paffion, and return his love. The lady replies, in univerfat neguti-j.s. The gallant tfrrri

plays off his wnole bactery in a compacted /ff>7/<?.>-. The lady aufwers only in tiic fia:-

pleform— a v/caknefs is difcovered in her middle term—fhe is reduced to a dilemma, and
furr^ndera at difcreiiou.

In fuch a procefs, what is to become of Cupid and his darts ! What is to hctome cf

the logic of the eyes, and a thoufand namelei's exp<-rifi>ps of the feeling of the heart,

which nature alone can dictate ! What is to become of them ! Why they are entirely

out of the uuedioH. Syliogifms—invincible iyllogifms, mult fuppiy their plav.e.

What is learning good for, uniefsit makes us wifer than nature !

But I may be told that logic never was defigncd for fuch purpofes; and that its ufc

is the difeovery of truth, and the detection of error—Kcre I join iiTne—and am b.'.d

to affert, that from the days of Ariitotle to the present moment, mankind are not in-

debted to logic for the difcovery of any one ufeful truth, or the detection of any one
dangerous error—and further—that no man ever was convinced by a fyiogifm— But I

Infics bring up the rear of a learned education. It wouM tire y
patience, my indulgent hearers, ihould I enter upon a detail of a 1 the whimficrd absur-

dities with which thefe fciences abound If a man fhould conducf himfeif through
Jife, according to the flricT: rules of ethics, he would be juft as ridiculous as the knight of

La Maacha, governing himfeif in the moft common occurrences by the folemn forma.

-

Jtics ot chivalry.

As to mctaphyfics, it is a vifionary fyftem, wherein uncertain conclusions are dr.-nvn

from uncertain premifes, and in which the very terms ul'ed have no determinate

meaning. The whole is an ingenious fabric built in air; having no real, known,
foundation, whereon to reft : not unlike the Pagan creed, that the world ftands upon
the horns of a bull; the bull on the back of an elephant; the elephant on a great

tortoife; and the great tortoife upon nothing.

It muft be owned, however, that we are indebted to metaphyfics for fome very cu-

rious and entertaining riddles : fuch as—that infinite carried beyond infinity becomes

Jinlte—that one infinity may be twice as long as another infinity—that foul is not matter,

and that master is not foul ; and in fhort, that it is no matter whether there be any
foul or not—Qh ! the heights and the depths of learning !

******* *******v ******

Modern Chivalry : cvitalnhig the Adventures of Captain Jokn
Farrago, and Teague CKecan, his fervent. VgI II. By hi. H.
Brackenridge. Philadelphia, 1792.—Price, half a dollar.

RK. B. purfuing the plan of his firft volume*, continues, in this,

his fa tires upon various deferiptions of men. His remarks are
occationally wirimiical and ludicrous, but have feldom the appear-
ance of ill nature. He feerns to have been, for the mod part, in a

laughing humour, when he wrote ; and we believe few perfons will

perufe the work, without alfo experiencing; rifible emotion^.

We are forry to obferve, that the captain's travels are not very re-

markable for variety. Some favourite fcenes, which were exhibited
in the fir ft volume, are again brought forward, with little varia-

tion, in this. Peter Pindar is not more defiroa^; or ridiculing, again
and again, kings and royai academicians, than our author appears
difpofed to iatirize popular elections, the American PhiloicVmical

1 . 1

- ror an account oi the Sru volume, ice tae Afylun: for February 179-2, page 123,
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Soc'^ty, ignorance i,n the clergy, and Indian treaties, &c. Not fa-

lisrj .d with the ftrieiures upon thefe feveral fubjects, in his firft vo-

luaie, iie lias again attacked, them in this. Several new characters,

ver, are brought into view ; and amidlt much light reading,

n w and valuable obfervations frequently occur. Mr. B. affects to

w ;ite m rely for the fake, of Ilyle, but no perfon, who has perufed the

work, can, for a moment, L;ok upon this pretention in a ferious light.

The f.rjl book contains remarks on popular elections ; particularly

on a diipofition, which is faid to be prevalent among the people, to

rai'.e low and ignorant characters to the higheft public Rations. This
book alio contains obiervations on the vanity and felf importance
of the 'ittglifh nation, who are faid to undervalue all the world befide.

Tne adventures of the captain and Teague at the houfe of an el-

derly lady, where they had put up for the night, occupy the fecond

. s a fpecimen of our author's defcriptive talent, we fliall ex-

tract his account of this lady's perfen.
She w.s a good looking woman, being about .iifty-feven years of age, with gray

hairs, but a green riilet on her left eye-brow, as it feems the eye on that fide was fub-

jeec. to a defiuction of rheum, which made it expedient to cover it. It could not be
faid that her teeth were had, becaufe fhe had none. If fhe wanted the rofe on her

cheek, fh<; had it on her nofe, f§ that it all came to the fame thing. Nothing could

be faid againft her chin, hut it ufed her mouth ill in getting above it. She was not

very tall, but what fhe wanted in height, fhe made up in breadth ; fo that multiply-

ing one dimenfion by the other, fhe might be confidered as a very fizeahle woman.
I his handfome perfonage became pailionately enamoured of

Teague, who felt an equal flame, (for me was very wealthy) and
they were to have been united in wedlock next morning ; but the

captain, unwilling to lofe his fervant, found means to difluade him
from the match.

The man (faid the captain) who furrenders himfelf to the arms of a fuperannuated

female, for the fake of fortune, ads a part not lefs unworthy and difgractfu), than

the proftitute who does the fame for half a crown. While a man has the ufe of his

limbs and arms, he ought to be above fuch mercenary motives; and true happinefs

can be found only in congruity, and what is natural.

.

The -third bookis an admirable fatire upon thofe ignorant preachers,

who bellow forth to their ftill more ignorant hearers, an incoherent

und unintelligible jargon, which kind of rant pailes frequently for

good practical preaching.

The fourth book opens with fome ftnetures on city elections ; \%M
which wealth, particularly in the funds, is faid to be the candidates'

chief recommendation.—The remaining part of this book is occupied
by the truly pathetic ftory of a lovely, but unfortunate female.

In tXiejifth -book, a negro member of the philofophical fociety is in-

troduced, delivering an annual oration to the fociety, in which he en-
deavour.'; to ihow that the original complexion of the human fpecies

wasblack.—In order to reconcile the various theories on this fubject,

Mr. B. wittily conjectures, that Adam was a white man and Eve a
black woman ; and that fome of their children took after the father,

and others after the mother.—This book alio contains obfervations

on the ".octrine'of nniverfal falvation ; a curious fpecimen of debates
in ccngre'fs ; remarks on the decay -of learning, particularly of the
Greek language, in. our feminaries of education

|
and a burlefque on

Indian treaties*, pb oj tui«j<{«3 ^4j - - *
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The fixt/? book commences with an ironical defence of flavery, in

which the cruelty andinjuflice of the traiiic i>. human (Tenh ai*( exhibited
.

in leveral linking points of view. One argument uftd in cieteme of

negro ftavery is, its being pra&ifed by the molt devout perfons ot"

every religious perfualion, except the quaker ; no 01 her reii^ious So-

ciety having made it a term of communion, not to hold a ilave. 1 he
plan of a gru lual abolition is thus pointedly ridiculed.

In rhe phrenzy of the day, fome weak minded power?, in Europe, begin to cotiSdcY

what is called the African trade ana moral wrong, and to provide for a gi^aduai ahoh-
rionofit. if they will aoolilh it, I approve oi its being done gradually ; becaule

numbers being embarked in this trade, it muff ruin them, all at once to dt.il ft from u.

On this principle, \ have always thought it a defect in the criminal code* of moi> cel-

tions, not giving licence to the perpetrators of offences, to proceed, for a limited time,
in larcenies, burglaries, &c until they get their hands out of ui'e to thefe purfu its, an<i

in life to others. For it mult be greatly inconvenient to thi« ve& and cut-throats, whs
have engaged in this way of hie, aod fpent time, and expended money, and run ^reat
r.fks in acquiring {kill in their employment, to be obliged ail at umc to withdraw
their hands, and lay afide picking locks, and apply tlumfelves to induftry in ether
ways, for a livelihood.

we have next ibrne (Iriftures on the quibbles and technical formal-
ity, which too generally characterize the practitioners of law. We
fliall conclude this article with the following report of a law-cafe,
which feenis well calculated to ridicule the trivial diitinctions and un-
certainty of rhe law.
W hat came beiore the court wasa motion m arrelt of judgment. A Jon atnan Mun

had been indicted, and found guilty of" felonioufly taking and carrying away water
out of the well of Andrew iVIab." It was moved in arreft of judgment, that iarceiiv

could not be committed of water in a welJ, it being real property ; for it was a diftiiu-

tion of the common law, that larceny could not be committed of things real, or fa-

vouring of the reality, Black. 232. 2 Kay, 470. Hawkins, &c. So that taking away
the foil was merely a trefpafs , and taking away the water could be no more.

It was anfwered, that water being f.atans et mobility cotdd not be confidered as real
property ; that an ejectment would not hi. for water,but for fo many acres of tand cov-
ered with water, Ye.v. 143. I Burr. 142. Becaufe it was impoiaole to give execu-
tion of a thing which is always transient and running, Run. 36 quotes Cro. Jae. 150,
•Lev. 114. Sid. IJI. Thence it is that 1ft a grant of the foil it is neceffary, as we fee
from old forms, to add the right of ways, wood?, and Water-courics, Lilly. Con. 135,
and 179. Bridg. Con."32I. That whatever might be faid of water in its natural
bed on the foil, as water in a running ftream : yet a well being dug by the labour of
hands, the water thus acquired, muit be counted as perional, not real property,
Barbcray,Tiriusj and Locke. That at a well, the water,leing diawuup by *he bucket,
and thus by ©ne'adi feparated from the freehold, and by another taken fr;mx the bucket
it becomes a fubjeci of larceny ; as in the law of corn, trees, or graft growing. For if

thefe be fevered at one time, and at another time taken way, it is larceny. Hawk.
PI. Cr. 93.

,

s"*o y-n Umaifi \&
It was replied, that an ejectment would lie of water in a well ; for here the, water k

fixed hi a certain place, within the. bounds and compafs of the weii ; and is coi.hdi.;--

ed as part of the foik Run. 27- "Th.it, ex vttermhi
f
in the indicimcst, " ..m <>; t\.>-

well/' it muft be confidered a c wat-?r .x, out of or from the Well; that is, water (err-
ed by the very art of taking; for otherwife it would have been exprelfed, by kt water
out of the bucket" of Andrew Mab ; not out of the well; and i'o the taking c.uia
not be larceny, but trefpuis; as in the cafe of a tree that is cut down at one time; and
taken away at another; or apples growing on a tve?, or fnaken down and g-thiud
from the foil ; the firft being a treipaf*, the fecond larceny.

tiftf rY^Wf^ fe^f
The captain whifptcring to lawyer Gr*b. required wfiat difference it rur.de in the

pvtnifhment, whether it was larct-y or irefpa«s ? He was anfwered, that in the one
caie it was hanging by the commofl law,and :r. thw-.-uih*r-u> pay the vaiu-.' of the 1 r< -

perty. A very material iiffv'rttlce inUetJ, L.ld the Captain, to depend on & URI U
difUnilica.
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ADDRESS to the DEITY.

By Charles Crawford, Efq .

THOU, mo ft worthy to be praifed,

adbrei4
i

!

Eternal, boumilefs, and almighty Lord !

Who the vaft heav'n drew as a curtain

forth,

Who took and upon nothing hung the

earth
iiasi*

While all the morning ftars together
fung,

And from thy fons loud Hallelujahs

rung ;

And faid to the tumultuous ocean wide,

Kere fbalt thou come, here thy proud
waves abide !

At thy rebuke which infrant fled along,

Scared at the potent thunder of thy

tongue.

At thy command the fun difpenfed his

ray,

Flamed iti th
r

etherial vault, and gave

the day ;

In higheft heaven who keep thy chief

abode,

From ever, unto cndlcfs ever, God ;

As with a garment cloathed around with
light,

In dazzling Maiefty feverely bright

;

I he awiul iplendoTs oi wliofe throne

difplay

To.-v^.f^craphimreua'cf, day. ^ll

Thou* iehdeft rrfpid lightnings through
. the air.

They go, and fay unto thee, Here we are!

Who cm hokl back thy all-commanding

And who the tliunder of thv force with-
ftaWa i

Heaven's pillars tremble at thy flern re-

nroof.

Waked and furpri^cd at try dread power
aloof

Clouds are thy chariot ; and thy chario-

teer

A mighty Cherub, riding through the

air.

Where can I go from thy all-fearching

eye ?

And whither, whither, from thy fpirit

fly ?

If I ihould take th' excurfive wings of

morn,

And to the fea's remoteft bounds be
borne,

There I Ihould meet thy unconfined com-
mand,

Urged by thy power, and guided by thy
hand.

If up to higheil heaven I could afcend,

Or down to loweft hell my footfieps

bend ;

In higheft heaven, or lowefc hell, where-

e'er .

I bent my footfteps, I Ihould find thee

there. y

No darknefs is impervious to thy fight,

But (hows me to thee like the broadefl

light.

Thy eyes run to and fro the earth to find,

And fhelter him who bears a virtuous

mind.

I'll cleanfe my heart to win thee to a-

bide, .

As a gigantic champion at my fide.

'Gainlt vice with terror though thou art'
endued,

Yet thou art full of mercy to the rood.
Can the meek mother, whom affcciion

filled, -

Be with relentlefs enmity infbilled,

Again ft the little dariin$r'wri«m fhe bred,
Reared in her arms, and with her bofcra

Yes, the meek mother, whom affection
filled.

Can be with ruthlefs enmity inftillcrf,

Againft the littie cUffing whom fhe bred,
Reared in her arms, and with her bofom

fed.

Thou overturns th, ^$\$M% tiffll But thoi wilt never thy own fons nrg-

1 ' MMM»i« never ccafe the rh hteous
to rr- &fc

Thou art. a je&lous Cod, -.- * - -

tire
1

.
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O Lord, how various are thy works and
great

!

In wifdom were they all produced com-
plete.

With nciies hail thou filled th' extcnfive

earth,

Which brings luxuriantly her bleffings

forth.

The lea, as well as the delightful land,

Declares ths work of an Almighty hand.
There bulky veffels make their tracklcfs

way,
And there Leviathan is wont to play.

In all the glorious works which thou haft

made,
Various and countlefs living creatures

tread.

They call upon thee for their daily food,

Thy hand thou openell, they are filled

with good.

While I have being I will fpeak thy

praife,

la that my voice triumphantly I'll raife.

DESCRIPTION of a C HURCH.

(By the late Francis Hopi'mfon^ -EfqJ

AS late beneath the hallowed roof I

trod,

Wn-*re faints in holy rapture feek their

God;
Where heart-fhung finners, fuing heaven

for erace,

With tears repentant confecrate the place.

Oh ! how my foul was (truck with what
I fdVV,

And fnrunk within me in religious awe !

The maffy walls, which feem'd to

fcorn the rage

Of battering temped and of mouldering
age;

In long perfpsclive ftretched, till breadth

and height

Were almoft loft in diilance from the

fight;

With monumental decorations hung,
They fpoke mortality with fluent tongue.

There, forrowing feraphs heav nward lift

their eyes,

And little cherubs weep foft elegies.

I trod—and ftarted at the mighty noife
;

The hollow pavement lifted up its voice 5

Re fpon five to the ftroks, the walls a-

round,

Through lengthened aifles, prolonged
thefolemn found.

Far in the weft, and noble to the
fight,

The gi'ded organ rears its towering
height :

And hark ! methinks I from its bofom-
neaVj

Sofc iffumg founds that fteal
a
upon the

ear

And float lerenely on the liquid air.

Now by degrees more bold and bro^d
they grow,

And riot foolery thro' the aifles below;
T.i; the full organ lifts its utmoft voice,

And my heart fhudders at the powerful
noife .

Like the lull trump, one note is heard to
found

Thac all the maffy pillars tremble round :

The firm fist ^building fhivers on its

bafe,

And vaft vibration fills th' aflonifhed

place :

The marble pavements feem to feel their

doom,
And the bones rattle in each hollow tomb.

But now the Mail harmonious dies a*
way,

And tapers gently in a fine decay :

The meiting founds on higher pinions.

fly,

And feem to fall foft oozing from oa
high ;

Like evening dew they gently fpread
around,

And fhed the fweetnefsof heart-thriliinp-

lound ;

'Till grown too foft, too fine for mortal
ear,

alio
The dying ftrains diffolve in diftanc air.

Mcthought I heard a flight of angels

r

.

rife,

Moil fweetly chaunting as tney earned
the ikies :

Methought I heard their leiTening found
decay

And lade, and melt, and vamfh uuite

Hail, heaven-born mu(k ! by thy power
we raife

Th' uplifted £ou) to.-.;. J; fhighea |rWft^
Oh ! I would die with mufic melting

round,

And float to bias upon a lea j. fo;..._I
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DISAPPOINTED LOVE

(By the fume.)

Recitative.

HIGH railed in xther, from her filver

tltrone,

The moon in melancho^'mildnefs mane ;

Nor voice, nor found difturbed the mid-

night hour,

Save the fad fouthwind murm'ring in

the bower;

When, fable clad, with flow and penfive

mien,

2?arujfa, lonely, p;,ffed the duflcy green ;

All wan with wafting grief, furfook her
* becl,

And fought the ftlent manfious of the

dead.

Rer bofom heaved with many a deep-

drawn figh,

And the big tear flood trembling in her

eye ;

Then from her lips thus broke the voice

of woe

—

Then planets liftened, and the moon
moved flow.

Yet, yet, I hear the deep-toned bell,

With mmute ftrokes teil out his knell

;

My fuelling heart grows big with grief,

And not one tear vouchfafes relief.

Oh ! if beneath yon pale moon's fphere,*

Thy lambent, fpirit floats in air,

Witnefsmy fighs, hear me complain,

And pity my unequaled pain.

Whilft bitter grief, and pining woe,

And welcome death at laft will (how.,

How hard their fate who ever prove

The pangs of dijappointed4ove»

To DELI A.

Air.

Farewell to all that promifed joy j

No flattering hopes my thoughts employ

;

A wounded heart bleeds in my breaft,

And death alone can give me reft.

And thotr, lamented youth, farewell f

With thee the fmiiing profpect fell
; ,

Sad o'er thy grave broods black defpair,

For ail my hopes lie buried there.

But now thy form moved in my fight,

I glowed with love and dear delight ;

Thy bofom burned with equal lire,

With equal pangs of fok defire.

But now I deck'd me for thy bride ;

Elate in youth and beauty's pride,

My throbbing heart beat quick alarms,

Whilft biifs approached in Damon's arms.

A voice foon ftrikes my ffartledear,

"Whofc difmal accents yet I hear

;

Forbear, fond maid, forbear it cries,

For Damon, thy loved Damon, dies.

All ffrength forfakes my tottering frame;

My tongue fcarce utters Damon's name
;

ProflrateJ fall ; my eye-balls roll,.

And anguilh ring* my tortured foul.

WROTE ON A LEAF IN HER FOCKET-BOOK*

(By the Jam?. )

GO, litt'e leaf, and to the fair,

The mifh'tfis of my heart,

My truth and conftancy declare,

My ardent love impart.

But how fhall thy fmall page contain,

That which no bounds control I

Or how fhall feeble words explain

The tranfports of the foul ?

Go, tell her then that nothing lefs

Than a whole life of love,

Can all my joy in her exprefs,

Can my fixed paffion prove.

That nought but death can from mj
mind,

Her dear idea part,

And lovely Delia ne'er fhall find

A rival in my heart.

Go, teil her all our peaceful years

In mutual biifs we'll fpend
;

And hope to meet beyond the fpheres,

When this frail life fhall end.

May, 1768.

EPIGRAM.
MORS JANUA VITJE.

DE 4TH is the gate of life, they fay ;

The way to biifs, all feels agree :

Then, furely, none can grudge to pay

So fmall a toll— /£<? door's fee.
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-

Historical sketch of the proceedings ^congress, in the f Ifon.

which co?n??ie?iced, at Philadelphia
>

on the 24;/; of OBokcr
y 179 1.

(Continuedfr 0771 page 64.)

,Nthe iSth cf November, the committee, appointed for that purpofe, brought
in " A bill, apportioning the reprefentation of the people of the united Hates,

according to the firft enumeration ;" agreeably to which, the ratio was to be that of

one reprefentative for every thirty thcufand inhabitants. The bill was taken up in

committee of the whole ; and on fundry motions W increaftug the ratio to thirty-

live, to thirty-four, and to thirty-three thuufand, lengthy debates took place ; which,
however, were of nearly fimiiar import with thofe which wc havealready given.

We fhall, however, ftate the fubftance of the dejjata on a motion of Mr. Macon, f<.r

increafing the ratio to thirty^/W thoufand.

Mr. Dayton laid that he ihould be in favour of the amendment, net because i:

was a number the moft agreeable to him, for he confeffeu that even this would pro-

duce a more numerous reprefentaticn than he could have wifned, but beanie a £icat-

Er number would be lefs likely to meet the approbation of the committee. There
was one point of view, Mr. Dayton obferved, in which the fuhject had not yet been

exhibited by any gentleman in the courfe of debate, but in which, on account of its

magnitude and importance, it ought to be critically examined- The fenate, hefaid,

were confidcred as the reprefentatives of the ftates, or of the ftate governments.
The houfe of reprefentatives were fuppofed to contain, under certain qualificationF,

a pure reprefentation of the people : fuch wab the apportionment of its members,
with refpect to the unequal diftricis or flutes into which this country was divided, as

to give the three great ftates a very predominant influence upon that floor. They
had only to combine their ftrength, and to affociate almoft any one of the other

eleven ftates with them, in order to enfure fuccefs to any favourite project that they

might have in view. He was aware, that it would be anfwered hy gentlemen, that

fuch a combination was not likely to take place between ftates/o diflant in point cf

iituation, and differing in local interefts and circumftances, He had been ever flow,

he faid, in the prediction of evil—but reafoning from the temper and difpofltion of

man, and judging from paft observation and experience, he would venture to pro-

nounce, without any pretenfion to the fpirit of prophecy, that the great ftates would,

thus combine their influence, whenever they fhculd deem it for their advantage, and
that the interefts of the other ftates would of confequence became the iacrifice.

Th'-jfe ftates then that are thus expofed, of which number he confidered at lead two
thirds of thofe which now formed the union, would find their only fecurity and
protection againft the effects of fuch combination in the fenate. Would it, he afked,

be confident with prudence or with fafery, for thofe very ftates to silent to a meaf'ure

directly tending to weaken, if not deftroy that flrcurity ? .Even now, he faid, the

fenate would have need of ail its firninefs in continuing to oppofe any act, in the

carrying of which the houfe fhould be determined tc perfevere. But what, -he. en-

quired, would be the confequence, when the increafe fo ardently wlflicd for by many
gentlemen fltould have taken place ? Would the fenate have fortitude enough, even
where they thought they had juft caufe, ftedfaftly to counteract the will and deter-

mined purpofe of a body confuting of two hundred members, boafting to derive

their appointments from a purer, and from the pureft fource, calling themfelves the

reprefentatives of the great body of the people, and proftfling to (peak the fenfe of

their conftituents ?

Let 30,000 be adopted as the ratio of reprefentation, and he hefi'.ated not, hefaid,

to declare, that whenever the reprefentatives flioaid think proper to refo'tve any im-
portant point of difuute into a queftion of firninefs between the two houfes, the

fenate mutt yield to their fuperior weight, and (brink from, the unequal conteft. In

the event of their defeat, in a Angle inftance, the independence of that branch woyld
be materially affected, and the legislative balance JUaken i# its centre.

Auguft, 1792. O,
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1 hefe dangers, Mr. Bavton further obferved, were by no means Imaginary, but

Wf) , id

'

too foon be realized', if the houfe continued to increafe by fifties, in the man-

ner ^they were beginning.
.

If the motion under confederation, fur mcreanng the ratio, and leflening the num-

ber of representatives, ihould prove unfuccefsful, their reliance, he laid, would then

be upon Xk\% fenate. Th.u body, he was lure, was too mindful of their own jpfrivl-

ltoesa'nd importance, to make a voluntary and deliberate furrender of their inde-

pendence- they were too regardful of the intercft of their conftituents, to affent to

an adV giving an undue weight to that branch of the legiilature in which the great

fta'es had fuch unreafonable influence. If, however, in this, his laft reliance, he

fho'uld bedifappointed, and the biii be likely to pafs both houfes, he hoped the yeas

and ways would be cr.tcred upon the journals, that it might be known hereafter,

when the events he had predicted fhould have taken place, who it was that had thus

given up^ the union to the control of three or four of it* members; who were the

men that had voted for the extraordinary increafe of one branch, at fhe cxpenfe of

the independence of the other, and thereby destroyed that equilibrium of the -go-

vernment, upon the prefervation of which, the faireft hopes of its weli-wifhers were

founded '

s W
ivlr. Cjrry, in reply to the gentleman from New-Jerfty, faid he was furpriftd to

hear the remarks which he made, when he recolleded his being a member of the

convention ; in which it mufl be remembered by that gentleman, that the larger

itates coaicnted .to placing the fmall ftates on a par with them in the fenate, to ob-

viate the difficulty which the l'maller Hates objected againft the large representations

-from the larger il'atcs. He faid the independence of the fenate was fecured by the

<onitkutio"n~and he was not apprehenfive that (he increafe propofed would over-

whelm that branch of the government, or leifen their importance, or fhake their

jir.mm.fs. The gentleman had talked of combinations in tlie larger ftates—but he

prefumed no fafts could be produced to fiipport fuch an apprthcnlion.

The propofed increafe in the representation was founded on the principles of juftice

pnd equity, it was ftrichly agreeable to the fpirit and deilgn of the conftitution, which

contemplated au increafe, in fome degree proportionate to the increafed population

of the Hates—he hoped, therefore, that the conftitution would be fairly and honour-

ably carried into effect.

Mr. Boudinot was not yet convinced, from all the arguments he had heard, that

ly incrcafing the number of repreicntatives to 113, as propofed by the bill, the

wants, wi fat's, and iuterefts of their constituents, would be more fully embraced,

than by adopting the amendment then under confideration. It had not yei been

taken into the account, that a certain fpecits of property in three or four of the

ftates (flaves) would be reprefented in the next congrefs, if the bill paffed, by at lead

12 members, above the proportion of other dates, whofe property (though of fur.e-

lior value) was not entitled by the ccnuitution to any representation at all. That

lie did not mean to find fault with the conftitution in this rcfpecT, but to make it the

rule of Ids conduit, although in the conftruction of if, he would not increafe the

tvi. when two exti ernes were given, and the intermediate number was optional. !

He had faid, and he refted en the conftitution for the proof, that it contemplated one

member fur each ftate as the loweft, and the ratio of one for 30,000 peribns as 'the'

high eft numbers That the convention in fettling the houfe of reprefentatives,

v.Mthout a nrerife knowledge of the amount of the citizens of the union, had done

it in a ceitain proportion to the number of Senators, which he had thought a good

rule to go by, t:i» \h* propofed amendment to the conftitution was ratir;
t d by three-

foiirtbs-of the Hates ; tut as gentlemen denied to think that this would foon take

piujc, he had conftnted to agree to the ratio of 34^00, which would give ico mem-

"b.ei-.. 1 his would accord with the fpirit of the amendment to the conftitution, and

r>r-.veut the m'ceffity of pafnng any other act when the amendment fhould be com-

peted. He was therefore in favour of inferting four after thirty, or any ratio that

would confine the number of reprefentatives to 100, or under.

Mr. Lwurame remarked, in anfvver to Mr. Dayton's objections, that the ftates

were disproportionate refpe£ling territory, and consequently were id as to the number

cf people. That an equality would take place amongft the people of the feveral
~

ftates by the ratio propofed, aUhojgh more members would come from fome itates

tiua from oLhexs* Me mentioned that f very member cf the h,ovR of repeftntatives

«
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Jtooil in relation to the people of America, and ought to confult the intereft of the

whole, and not the particular intcreSlof the State in which ho was elected. Shouid

this general principle operate, and which, he fuppofed, ought to actuate each mem-
ber, no danger was to be apprehended from a combination, as the general, good was'

the object of conJideration. If this mould not be the prevailing principle, it might
be the intereft of the dates to have as great a number of representatives as could

be obtained
;
yet, he fuppofed, unlefs a divihon of territory took place, the people

in each itate would be entitled to be reprefented in proportion to the numbers in.

each ; and the danger that it was fuppofed would esitl, could not be readily remedied.

He alfo obferved, that he imagined tiie fenate would not be fubject to the influence

fuggefted. The fenate was an independent part of the legislature, and would de-*

cide all questions that came before them, as the judgments of the members fhould

diclate. So long as a reciprocal negative exifled, as to die ads of either branch o£

the legiflature, he hoped we Should find firmnefs in each to decide properly. The
fenate had frequently rejected the bills of the houfe, and had amended otners—Some
very important ones : and the influence of the members of the noule oi representa-

tives did not operate on their dscifions- The objection to the proposition, as not be-,

ing agreeable to the amendment propofed to the constitution, he obiavcd,Was not

Weil Sounded. He explained his ideas refpecling the nature of the amendment, and
Concluded that the proportion was conformable to it ; and obierved, tnat the nature

of the amendment was contemplated, when the proposition reipeeling the ratio

Was made.

Some amendments to the bill were reported to the houfe, by the committee, and:

agreed to ; but every attempt to increafe the ratio of representation proved ineffec-

tual. On motion that the bill Should paft, it was, on the 23d of November, refolded

in the affirmative

—

yeas 43 ; nays 12. It was then tranfmitted to the Senate for their

concurrence.

The fenate pafTed the bill with amendments ; the principal of which was, that the

ratio of reprefentation Should be, one.reprtfentative for thirty-three thoufand inhabi-

tants. This amendment was the fubject of a very lengthy debate, in the houie ot

rcprefentatives. On motion to agree to this amendment-
Mr. Gerry obferved, that the bill had paffed both the committee of the whole,

and the houfe, by a large majority. The principle, as he was informed, on which?

the amendment had taken place in the fenate, was to reduce the fractions which

would refult from the ratio propofed by the houfe; but he faid this difficulty had

been fully confidered in the houfe. The reprefentation, every body knows, is now-

unequal ; and it muft be fubmitted to for two year9 longer—and now it is propofed, -

at that period, to deprive the people of that reprefentation to which they are eutt-:

tied by the constitution !

He thought it was extraordinary, that, after the ratio propofed in the bill had -

been agreed to by the houfe, by to large a majority, a propofition to alter it Should

have been agitated and carried in the fenate. Till fome better reafon than he had:

heard afugned Should be offered, he Should be againft concurring with the fcoafctta

He moved, therefore, that the houfe difagree to the amendment of the fenate. Thfe

motion was feconded by Mr White.
Mr. Livermore was in favour of agreeing to the amendment : he enlarged on- the*

inequality in the reprefentation, from the great fractional numbers which would re«-

fult from the ratio of 30,000. He was fully of opinion that the public Wunnefo eonld>:

be full as well tranfacted by 105 members, the number which would be produced by*

a ratio of 33,000, as by 11a or 113, the number arifing from the ratio of 30,000.^

Mr. jfr^faafaid there was one idea, which, if it had been confidered in time, might-

have been adopted, and would perhaps have given very general Satisfaction ;
and

that was, that the reprefentatives of the united States ihauld amount to a certain num-
ber, according to the whole number of the people, fay one to 30,000 : this would

have given a Surplus number, which might have been alhgned to thcie ftatts that,'

have the largefl fractional numbers. He had formerly, he laid, voted lor 30,000;

but as the principle of equality was more particularly attended t<> in the amendment,"

he Should now vjte for the ratio propofed by the fenate. He obferved, that fome

States were Stationary ; and die increafed repreferttatfon of the larger ihates/vvhen

cues eltabliihed, never wc;iid be needed frjn.i—thi^'^o^ht x-^b*; uk«n i«to kiiou**

confide ration.
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Mr. Malign obferved, that the idea of dixninifhing the fraftional parts appeared

to be ithe'only' reafo'n. for the alterapiqii, propofed by the fenate. The aggregate of

tltefe fracTi ins only had been taken into confideration j but, if the fractions of any

particular Rates fhould be augmented by the amendment, he conceived that the

argument ?iaounted to no good reafon for agreeing to it—and this, he faid, would

evidently be the cai"e.

Mr. Williamfun was oppofed to a concurrence. He obferved, in general, that the

operation ox die amendment was to diminiih the fractions to the eaftward, and in-

creafe thofe to the fouthwaVd. The fouthern Rates, he faid, had fufFered fo much

under the harrow of fpeculation, that he hoped no meafures would be adopted to

loiTen the means of information, to the people of thofe Rates, by denying them that.

proportion in the reprefcntatiorl to which they were entitled. He regretted that

fame of ths fouthern Hates were not fui'y reprefented at this time in the fenate—he

thought it. probable, that a different decifion, in that cafe, would have taken place.

Mr. IVhHe obferved, that ths amendment would operate generally againfb

the larger Rates.

Mr.hcJgiviek differed from thofe oppofed to the amendment ; in his ftatements

rejecting the fractional parts to be produced by 33,000. He faid they were fewer

on 'the whole than would refult from any other number between 30 and 40 thoufand,

and thofe numbers both included ; and this, he faid, figures would demonilrat*.

Hence he deduced a greater degree of equality, and relative juilice between the

feveral parts of the union. He difclaimed all local motives, and fuggefted the pro-

priety of gentlemen forbearing any imputations of that kind, as totally alien from

thefubjea.
Mr. Bovdinot defended the amendment, and obferved that the fenate were in the

legal excrcife of their office when they palled it, and had moil undoubtedly a right

fo to do.

He. read feveral calculations, to fhew that the aggregate of the fraclions would

be reduced upwards of 90 thoufand, by a ratio of 23 thoufand, and that the fraction*

in every Rate, except one, would be diminiftied alio by it.

Mr. Flndlcy faid he had expected to hear fomething new on the fubject, to induce

an alteration in the opinion of the houfe, but had heard nothing. Fractions, faid

he, were fully confidered before, both in the houfe and in the committee. This he

confidcred as one of the leffer matters pertaining to the fubject.. He faid the beft
.

way would have been to have fettled the ratio, without knowing the numbers qf the

people in the feveral Rates ; though that could not be done, as the numbers were

known ;
yet, he faid, he had made it the rule of his conduct in voting. The princi-

ple being eRai.Iifiied, there would be no room for combinations, nor any ground for

complaints and reproaches, refpecting either fouthern or northern intereRs. He was

for adhering to the principle, as that contemplated in the conRitution—and this he

conceived the houfe had done, and he hoped they would not depart from it ; and as i

to fraoions, in competition with that principle, he confidered them of very little

confequence. He did not deny but a frnaller number of reprefentatives wTould be

competent to doing the public bufmefs ; but difpatch of public bufinefs, and a re-

publican representation of the people, he conceived were diRinct things. He, there-

fore, mould have been in favour of a larger representation.

He controverted the right of the fenate to decide for the houfe, in regard to this

queRion. It was not, he faid, a queRion of right and privilege. It appertained

principally to the reprefentative body.

He then confidered the queRion, as it reflected the fenate ; and, he thought, that

a large reprefentation was neccflary, as a barrier to the influence of that body. Nor
do T, faid he, think this an unreaibnable jealouiy, when the conRitution of human
nature is confidered. The constitution of the united Rates is exprefs on the fubject

;

and now is the time when the people ought to enjoy the advantages of the reprefen-'

tation of one to thirty thoufand.

Another c< numeration to induce a large reprefentation, he deduced from the ac-

cumulation of money capitals in the united Rates, which, faid he, have been in-

creafzd beyond all parallel. The influence of thefe capitals will find its way into the

houfe. He hoped no alteration would be made in the determination of the majority

of the members.
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Mr. Goodhue faid, the difference between the refult of the two ratios was fo fmalJ,
that he did not conceive it would conftitute a fufficicnt reaibn for difogreeing to the
amendment ; he itated that the difference between the fouthern and northern hate?

on the ratio of 30,000, was beyond all reafon in favour of the fouthern ftates
;

whereas the difference en that of 33,000 was very fmall indeed, in favour of the
northern ftates, which evidently demunftrated that the principle of equality was in-

volved in agreeing to the amendment of the fenate-

Mr. Hiliboufi hated various particulars to fhew the inequality of the repreftuta-

tion by 30,000, particularly as it refpects the fmaller ftates. He faid he rejoiced that

the fenate had given their opinion on rhefubject ; thty had a right to do it ; they
are, faid he, the reprefentatives of the people ; and, on this queilion, are probably
more impartial judges than this houfe.

Mr. Gerry ft ill fupported his motion for a disagreement. He ftated a cafe to fhew
that, in the ordinary courfe of population, a ftate at the next enumeration, which
now contains 330,000, will then have a much larger fraction, by a ratio of 'J3,ooo,
than any now contemplated.

He fuppofed the fenate had a different intereft in this bi:finefs from that of the
houfe. The larger ftates not being reprefented in the fenate, and the representation
of thofe ftates which arc ftarionary, or nearly fo, beinefull, is the reafon of this

propofed amendment.
Mr. IViUiawfon {till contended, that the deduction from the bill was two mem-

bers from the eaftern, and four from the fouthern ftates, which plainly fhewed that
the amendment was in favour of the eaftern ftates ; and added, that if the fouthern
ftates had been reprefented in the fenate, the bill would not have been fent back.
Mr. Nilcs fuggefted an amendment to the amendment of the fenate, which was

to ftrike out cue after the word Delaware, and to infert itvo. This, he obferved he
was inftrumental to move, from the confideration of the manifeft inequality of the
reprefentation of that ftate, compared with that of other ftates, particularly Vir-
ginia. He had no doubt, from the juftice of the houfe, that if the amendment he
propofed was not directly contrary to the conftitution, it would be agreed to. He
then adverted to the conftitution, and read the paffage reflecting reprefentation and
taxation, which are to be apportioned according to numbers. He obferved, that
there were evidently wanting to complete the fentence, thefe words, as nearly as ?:?.?y

be. With this explanation added, he went on to fhew, that the principle of equality
would be more ftrictly adhered to, by admitting his amendment, than by rejecting

it: for if Delaware contains 58,000 inhabitants, a8,coc were certainly nearer to

33,000 than 33,000 were to ,58,000. He recited other paffages of the conftitution

to fhew that his idea was compatible \sith it.

Mr. Bcnfon again fuggefted his propofition, of apportioning the reprefentation ac-

cording to the whole population. He was in favour of a large reprefentation. The
principle advanced by the gentleman from Pennfylvania (Mr. Findley) he faid, was
undoubtedly juft, that a large reprefentation was neceffary in a free government,
for information and fecurity : this principle was not to be dilputed. And with re-

fpect to the danger from corruption, he faid, undoubtedly patronage and influence
would creep in ; but he conceived that danger of a mere ferious nature was to be
apprehended from another quarter. Gentlemen had mentioned the funding fyftem.
In queftions of that kind, where one part of the union thought themfelves the only
fufferers, the liberties of this country would be hut a fecondary confideration. For
in a republican government the majority muft rule, and the minority muft fubmst,
except they are oppreffed, and then they have an undoubted right to refift.

Mr. Giles defended the bill. He obferved that the apparent inequality in the re-
prefentation of the fmaller ftates, was rendered equal by their reprefentation in the
fenate. He enlarged on the idea of adhering to the amendment propofed to
the conftitution. The inequality fpoken of, he faid, was in fact in favour of fmaller
ftates. He adverted to the reitive fpirit in fome of the ftates. Some of the mea-
fures of congrefs, he faid, were fo difliked, that the people in thofe ftates wiih^d
themfelves feparated from the government. The people of the ftate from which he
came, were fo impreffed with the idea of the ratio being fettled agreeably to the bill

that he really feared, the difcontents of the people there would be increafed to aa
alarming degree, fhould the amendment of the fenate be agreed to.
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The motion for agreeing to the amendment was negatived

—

ysjs 29 ; nays 31.

Th* fenate refilled to recede from this amendment; and the houfe to concur therein :

_fo the bill was loir. dmsqW
On a motion made in the houfe of reprefentatives, that they fhould recede from

their difagreemcnt to the amendment propofed 'by the l'enate, the debate was renew-

ed, and the tendency of the amendment i'uiiy i live ftiga ted-

Mr. >f«« faid, the amendment propofed by the fenate, though a fingle propor-

tion, involved two queftions, which it would be proper,' on this occafion, to difcufr

difti'ndly.

Is the hill wrong, as the houfe Baffled it ? and is the propofed amendment of the

fcuate lit and proper ?

The original bill gives the ratio of one member to 30,000 perfons, and proceeds to.

ft ate the number of reprefentatives which the rtfpe&ive ftates fhall have in the next

con'-rrefs. If in this distribution of members, it fhail appear that we have not pur-

iuec? the conftitution, the bill U a bad one, and it is our duty to concur with the

fenate, at lealt in (hiking out the exceptionable part.

The confutation direels that reprefentatives fhall be apportioned among the fcveral

flares according to their refpective numbers. The whole number of reprefentatives

betaiS tirtl iixed, they fhall be apportioned to any ftate according to its cenlus. The

rule of three will fhew what part of the reprefentation any ftate fhall have. The

w.ifdom and caution of the conftitution have left very little to congrefs in this affair.

Though cougrefs is to apportion the members, the rule of apportionment is fixed

;

the number of reprefentatives will be 112. Thefe are to be apportioned to each

ftate according to its numbers. What part of the 112 members wili Virginia have

according to ite people } TAfl anfwer is eafily found. Virginia, having 630,000 per-

fons (which is her federal number, after deducting two fifths for the fiaves according

to the conftitution) is entitled to 29 members ? The bill gives her 21. Is that right?

Who will fay that the words or meaning of the conftitution are purfued ? Are the

reprefentatives, then, apportioned or difproportioned ?

We may believe the refidt of figures. The fum isfhort and eafy to reckon. Let

us not then perfift in a meafure which palpably violates the conftitution. The argu-

ment might flop here ; but, to fhew how other fta-es will be wronged by the bill,

it may be well to proceed. If the conftitution had been filent, as we are men, com-

mon fenfe would have told us, and as we are freemen, we fhould have learned front

our habits of acting, that an unequal reprefentation is wrong. But the conftitution

is not filent, and yet the bill gives Virginia 21 members.

The ftates of Vermont, New-Hampfhire, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-Jsr-

fey, and Delaware, have 766,428 perfons, and they will have by the bill, only 21

members. • With upwards of one hundred and thirty thoufand perfons more than

Virginia, they will have no more members than that fingle ftate.

Thus Virginia ha* by the bill two members more than her due number compared

with the whole union, and not iefs than four as it reipeeh the fix ftates before men-

tioned- I

from this view of the operation of the bill, I draw this ronclufion, which 1 pre1-'

fume is ann> ipated, ciiat the propof -d diftribution of reprefentatives 13 neither juft

and equal in itl'elf, nor warranted- by the conftitution.

If funtheetetauiprloe of this injufllce fhould be demanded, it can be furnifhed. T7 e-

yra';ntative> and direct tsttfli are to be apportioned by the fame rule ; and there is a

nruiifeft propriety in the rul. . hi the diftribution of benefits and burdens, the confti-

tution has wifely excluded this means and temptation to partiality.

Jt is an additional fecuiity to our property thatThofe who hold the power are made

to feel it when they extinilc it | and that exactly in the degree that they hold it ;

taxes are to be apportioned according to the numbers in the refpeclive ftates. It

would not be alb .wed by the "onftitution to ule one rule for apportioning taxes and

another for the members. If two things are to he compared with a third and made

equal to it, it follows fh.it th'-y mull br. I qnai to each other. Let us fuppofe this bill

to have become a law ; ard fur the nr, re plainly !hev/';n t{ its tendency, let us fuppofe

Vir-.iuia to have > pcifon,*, h-r true ournber, ?nd 21 members, and the 13
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to a dollar for each perfon in the 14 dates, that is, a tax of lj;;,cco dollars. Vir-
ginia, in point of juStice, and by the constitution, ihould pay only according- to her
numbers, or 030,000 dollars; yet me would pay 21 parts 111 34, or 1,007,000 doilar?,

being 377,000 more than her proportion. Y» nether with zi members in 34, (Ilia

wrong would be impoScd or Submitted to, is not my quefiion. This may be cyJJed
an extreme cafe

;
yet, in fact, Delaware, New-JerSey, Connecticut, Nevv-Hampfhire,

and Vermont, on a tax equal to a dollar a head, would avoid more than i^oooj
dollars of their juft proportion ; the juftice and the conflitutionality of Such an ap-
portionment of taxes are upon an equal footing.

Extraordinary as this Statement may Seem, it is not eafy to mew an authority i

a

congrefs to apportion a tax on any other principle. It would not do to deprive a (late
of its proportion of members, and yet to Saddle it with taxes, according to numbers :

The departure from the rule of the conftitution in the cafe cf representatives would
be rendered both more flagrant and more galling, by an adherence to it in tie impo-
fition of taxes. Such a comment upon this law would filence its advocates ; iuch an
execution of it would disfranchise the fufferers.

But this is not tire country, and I truft this is not the government to do a violence
of this fort ; therefore, no tax would be laid. And yet, unkfsa new cenfus mould
be taken, or a new iaw, at leaft, for apportioning reprefentatives, mould be palled
congrefs might be found deftitute of one cf its constitutional Sacu:ties.

The gentlemen who vote for this law have been importuned to defend it ; anxious
as we are under the fear cf feeing the conftitution and our primary civii rights violat-'
ed, we have liftened to hear reafons which would fhew fome refpect for the one and
the other. It is needlefs to decide whether men's pafllons will be foothed or their un-
derftandings convinced by an argument of this kind, that, as the i'mall ftates are
equally with the large ones represented in the Senate, the advantage which the hill

will fecure to Virginia in the reprefentative branch is fit and proper, and that it

was fo intended by the conftitution . Ts one in equality, if it really exifled, to be balanc-
ed by another ? Becaufe the conftitution has Secured to each State an equal vote in the
ienate, are we at liberty to make a new conftitution as often as we make a representa-
tion law, to counterpoise it ; and under a form of government contrived to Secure
equal liberty, and to fix right above opinion, are the meafure and the nature of chis-

retribution to the great ftates to depend on our arbitrary difcretion ? This anfwer is

perhaps more ferious than the argument. Let it be refuted by itfelf,

Becaufe the great ftates Suffer wrong in tht constitutional compact, will this bill

do them right ? Is Maffachufetts or North-Carolina benefited by giving Viroinia two
extra members ? By this bill the great ftates are injured as well as the Small ones.
The Small ones are injured as it refpeets each other. .Delaware.will have one member
Rhode-Ifiand two; yet the latter has only nine thoufand more people than the former.
But the doctrine tears up the foundation of compact on which we Stand, and under
the appearance of vindicating the bill from a charge of violating the constitution,
ellablifhes a clidm to violate it at pleafure.

It has been Said that the representatives are to be apportioned amoB<-* the Several
ftates ; that congrefs is not to regard the number of the whole nation : it is not eafy
to -fee how the bill can be defended on any principle of distribution among the ftates.

The reprefentatives are to be apportioned according to numbers. The number of
members alioted to a ftate muft correfpond either with ihe number of juifons in any
other State, or the number in all the States ; compare Virginia with, either of the i\x

States beforementioned, or with the whole Six ; it appears that 130,000 ^erfons in the
latter will go unrepresented ; compare Virginia with the nation, fhe has two mem-
bers more than her proportion. Why then is it fo zealoutly contended that, the ap-
portionment is not to be made upon the entire number of the union, but upon tire

cenfus of each ftate ? The biii ifj as naked of defence on. the one companion as the
other. It departs as widely from the p:i::;:i ics of its advocates as from thole of its

adverfaries.
.. ;onc

It is indeed intimated, that you are to take the ratio of cc-^oco, and to Bpxfthi if to
each State, without regarding its operation. To jufiiiy kfiis interpretation, V.,e ttxt

of the conftitution ought to read, eucb fate frail have as rr.any mzvibers as tht rati"

2)0,OOO applied io the number of perjlns -u-i/J g:v.: it : But that inilruuient is very dilicr-

cntiy expreffed, and much better; rcprejnt^u-^ .?,,£ 4b(fi t^tce^mk t& be apportion, J-

umong. thefeveraljiates according h their rt/fe&hi ..>:...[.>. \ViIl any gentleman who
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"votes for the bill fay that it is fttch- tin 'apportionment ? Will it accord with the con-
'fritutinn t'o't;j ke, intend of fuchan apportionment, an arbitrary ratio, Which, inftend

of apportioning, difproportions 'reprefentative's to numbers ? The ratio mentioned
in the conftitution, and in the propofed amendment t© it, evidently relates to the
whole number of reprefetftatrVfey, which according to it may be had from the whole
nation', and riot from the number of people in^a flate ; any other fenfe,befides being
unnatural, would difagree with the claufe which directs how reprcfentatives fhall te
apportioned.

x-y the ratio of one to '30,000 may be known the greateft number of reprefenta-

tives which fhall form this branch of the government. Having determined the num-
ber, it remains to apportion the members according to the cenfus in the refpective

ftates. Nothing is more natural, or correfponds more perfectly with the conftitution,

than to find (irft the whole number of representatives, and then to apportion them
as the ctjniUjtutjon directs. But this method would not i'uit the prefent emergency ;

for that would give Virginia 19 members, and no more. Inftead of beginning with
the whole number, tne bill fays, let us begin at the other end; give Virginia her 21
firft, and, if the number mould hold out, give to all the ftates at that rate. It

feems en trial the number will- not hold out to apportion in that manner, ftili, howe-
ver, fays the bill, give Virginia her 21.

Let .the constitution become what the bill makes it, a dead letter. Still, however,

men, arid freemen, v.ih remain, who will preiVrve the departed fpirit ; for, before

the conftitution was Fdi it i < ur rights were equal ; and can it be believed that com-
• pact bus mjeM lefs ? Men, equal' in rights, affented to a government Which
prefer ves them equal in power : 30,000 citizens' refiding where they may, mull pof-

fefi civil ri.-hts a:;d powerV equal to 30,000 in any other part of the Union
;

yet,

though a compact, which ought to be inviolable, has ordained that reprefentation, that

is to fay, power, fhal! be apportioned according to numbers, this bill, contradicting

the language of nature and compact, directs, that 30,000 in Virginia ihs.ll have as

much power as nearoO,opo in Delaware and feveral other ftates.

• It would ill fuit the Ferioufnefs of my prefent emotions, to fay how little the fuppof-

. ed expediency of a nnmeroris aiitmbly, and many other favourite topics, have to do

with the debate; conft itutional queftions are fo frequent they have almoft loft their

power to imprefs us. But this touches the ftrfl organization of the body politick ; it

goes to ft i fie- liberty in her cradle ; it eftablifheft the power of a part over the whole ;

it is a disfranchifemenr. of fome of theflatts. If the rights of Virginia were invad-

ed, I trull I fhould be equally zealous to maintain them. For the common right is

the common fecuiity ; but this bill tears the title deed in pieces.

Hating compared the bill with the conftitution, and feen the refult of the compa-

r'hn, it remains to enquire what amendment will be proper and conftitutionah In

thi? part of the enquiry, I will not pretend to fay that I have arrived at equal cer-

. tainty. I have no doubt that the bill is bad, but I am not equally fatisfied of the be ft

mode of amending it.

To determine what is right, fome principle mull be afcertained. That hrffc prin-

ciple is equality ; it is another name for juftice : That which is the right of the

- people, therefore, is the duty of the government'. But as it is not practicable to ap-

porton reprefentatives exaclly among trie feveral ftates according to their numbers,

: it is our duty to approach as nearly to that equality as maybe. If an apportionment

is propofed, and it can be fhev\n that a more equal one can be made, it becomes our

di.tv id to make it. For if we have an arbitrary difcretion to reject the rnoft equal

;rtionment, and to adopt a lefs equal, what is to reftrain us front chufing the

frafi equal of all, that is to fay, having no apportionment at all. If this principle

is not to govern us, then we are to act without any rule at all, and the conftitution

was made in yain. V\
r
e cannot have more reprcfentatives than one to 30,000 ; but

in apportioning them, let us follow the conftitution, and do it according to numbers
;

and when wefhopj as we rnuft, fhert of a perfect equality, it will be the conftitution

that rtftraius us. In doing this, we /hall affume no arbitrary control over the equal

and facred rights of the people. We fhall have done all that we can to give them
e«(

u
tioni

not
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Having made fome further obfervations, he concluded b.y exhibiting a table, the

•bjec~l of which was, to prove that the amend ment would fecure a fcirtatcr equality

of reprefentation, than the bill, in its original flate.

Mr. Dayton faid, that if the vote which was about to be taken, were merely to de-

termine what fhould be the ratio of reprefentation, he fhould have been contented ta

remain in his feat, and give a filent vote upon the occafion ; but to him it appeared

to involve in it a queftion and a principle of infinitely higher moment.
. Two of the members from Virginia, Mr Dayton oblerved, had candidly admit-

ted the inequalities complained of in the apportionment prticrihed by the bill lent

up to the fenate, and had acknowledged the advantages to be given to their hate

over every other : they did not, he laid* contradict the calculations, nor combat the

arguments which had been offered againft it, but they boldly claimed and exa ed

thofe advantages as a right. This being the cafe, the que'.tion was in reality no long-

er, whether 30 or 33,000 fhould be the rule of apportionment, but whether the le-

giflature of the union were in future to frame their acts with a view to the particular

and almoft exclufive advantage of Virginia, and to bend and accommodate then-

laws to the interefts and will of the people or reprefentatives of that fcate.

It was now alfo to be determined, Mr. Dayton further obferved, whether Penn-

fylvania was hereafter deftlned to hold in her hands, as flie had been in fome mesfurr

ufed to do, the political balance of the dates, to be the umpire in our dilutes, and

the centre of our union, Judging, he faid, from the votes upon record, relating to

this bufmefs, and from fome other circumftances, flie was no longer intended or qua-

lified to hold'that important flation. The? ascient prophecy, he faid, feemed to be

verifying among a people for whom he had never confidered it as intended. The
faviour of this country, the political Shiioh, was now among us, arid univerfa!!y

known and acknowledged, and' the fceptre was about to depart from Judah. Theft,

he added, were the well known preparatives to the fummons which was foon to fol-

low, for their affembling at the New-Jerufalcm. He concluded, with faying, that

not Pennfylvania alone, but far the greateft part of the union would have reafon to

repent the determination againft the amendment of the fenate, and the adherence to

the original bill. He, for his own part, believed that fuch a determination not only

flruck at the exiftence of the flate fovereignties, but reached to the very vitals of the

general government, and that it mufl eventually produce either a general confohda-

tion of the union into one national mafs, or an abfolute feparation of its members.

Mr. Venabk fuppofed that a Virginian was poffeffsd of equal rights with other

men ; if this be a government of compact, he has equal rights with other men ;
but

is it a reafon, that becaufe Virginia has relinquifhcd a part of her rights when this

compact was forming, thatfhe fhould not now hold what (he has not refigned ? The
difpute on the ratio of reprefentation does not affect Virginia ; for whatever ratio

may be adopted, her reprefentation muft always be complete : whether tins be a con-

folidated or federal government, Virginia will have her full proportion in every

cafe except one, that is, in cafe fhe fhould be reduced to a lefs number than one

member ; fo that, upon whatever grounds we take it, whether fractional or conlli-

tutional, the refult will be nearly the fame. Calculations therefore, are out of the

queftion, and after all the arguments of northern and fouthern interefts, of the dif-

ferences between fmall ftates and large ftates, the comparifon is brought to Vir-

ginia and Delaware, and the queftion is to ftrike off feven members from the five

large ftates, and add to the feven fmaller ones. Thus is one fixtetnth of the whole

reprefentation of the union to be dedu6ted unconstitutionally from one part and given

away to another, which has already more than a juft proportion in the government :

for although it is contended, that we fhould not argue from the proportion the imall
j

ftates bear in the fenate, yet, I hold it fair, in fpeaking of a government of repre-

fentation, to take the whole into view, and not be governed by fuch partial compa-

nions. Under this confideration, I fay, that every man in Virginia, as reprefented

in the two branches of the legifiature, is to a man in Delaware only as one to tUnc*

and one half^ and in the election of a prefident only as one to one and an half. This is

an advantage enjoyed by individuals in the fmaller ftates more than by thofe m the

larger, and this advantage would be ltill increafed by an adoption of the amendment

of the fenate : is it, therefore, juft to increafe this inequality ? Is it fair that a man
living in the neighbourhood of another, with only the boundary line of a ftate be-

tween_them, fhould be reprefented only in the proportion of wi to fien>&t aui an lalj ?•

Auguf) 1792. R
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Icojitca^lithat the principle, which comes the nearefl to hold ©ut equal rights to

,e*cry man, is*the mod proper one, and one that I will always contend for, as a citi-

senjof the united ftatcs, 3cd as a citizen of Virginia. I (hall never wifh to encroach'

upon the constitution, hut I will be equally 3gainft deftroying the balance between the

rights which the people have delegated, and thole they have retained.

Take the fubjccl in any point of view, the five large flakes will ftnd, fuppofc Si
members, to tne houfe of n-prefentatives, and iv to the fenate, whilfl the mnefmall-
^rfiates will have 31 members in this houfc, and 18 in the fcnate ; fo that the majo*
rity of the reprcfentation in the one is overpowered in the other, and taking the

whole aggregite.of the inhabitants of the united ftatcs, if divided into the majority

contained in thofe five large ftates, and the minority in the nine fmailer ones, it

appears that the minority of the people can dictate to the majority in elections, &.c.

Government is termed by an affuciation of the people upon principles of equality,

and whUfhwe admit the argument of Sovereignty retained to the ftates in the fenate,

let us n>t left fight of judice, right, and equity. He concluded, by declaring himfei'i"

e *u^fche:iame opinion as formerly, in favour of the bill; and as there were no reaforrs

c u3B#fcdiby. the fenatCj or for them,
:

that could induce him to change, confequently he

scau&inoJbfiece^eftem^his op'nion..

JMroil&lJV/iw, tff&Sfh nuking a few prefatory .
cbfervations, faid he felt himfeff

^ilJ^l^^^titjfefop^/^QtKej.cjf the, arguments that had been uf'ed this day, op the

t^iirjieiiSti^efyrjej^he houfc : he would not, however, attempt, any reply to the gentle-

mWrtfrsm^N^^J^A-yj noi pretend to follow him in his flights of imagination re-

'^^Bigifti^u^^VYoJ^y^dem or the umpirage of Pennfylvania, but leave it to thofe to

2\v,ljfeiWi/ji^ :v]ifbr>'u::pns might have bean addreffed to draw their own concluhons.

-H«iV6ifefoisf-yf^iat it alinoft always happened, whenever any queftion of general' po-

->^yf^idi'«*ijy^utage to the union was before the houfe, and gentlemen found tbem-
=itlv»6 at a luis for general arguments, they commonly retorted to local views; and

ssWtjali times, as well as the prclent, wiicn there was moft occafion for members to aet

Tvith the utmwfl-cooluefsj when their judgments ought to be the lead biaffed, it was
itfti b<i regretted, tnatat thofe times they iuffered their feelings, paflions, and preju-

dices to govern their reafon. Thus it is, that the moft important points are embar-
r.dfed, the northern and fouthern interims are held up, every local circumflaiice

. ccaies into view, and every idea of liberality and candour is banifhed,

Ttie gentleman from New- York, (Mr. Lawrancc,) when he introduced this fuhjcCt.

at the coiiiniciietiuciit ol tie prefeut fclTion, did it on the moft generous plan, arid

«hfavowed every pi maple of cumulation fo much, that he then declared he had riot

-jo. much as made a tingle calculation of the different fractions which have fince been

: introduced into the debate. His only object was to fix a rule on general principles,

a .retubiy to the ceoilitutiun and tothe prefervation of the rights ot the people ,"

- ajjd this idea was approved by two of the gentlemen from New-Jcrfey, who have

-fiisxe^kk-ired then opinions, although they then had no objections, but as to the ex-

p.uk : ihe idea of Trailinns, war, not then contended for, but has iince become me
. ve-iy ekeuee of the oppiTition : and we are called on to violate the confHtution, by

Jt-»tt«HWg tt
meaiuie that wili give rtprefeniativei. ior thofe feparate and dihinct fhi«f-

-<jbo§ftW)ifeh« i.vipcviiive$a£es.
I
£and afterwards are toid it isnot to the fr«6liona'i riufri-

.Uers.m the, kate.o that they reler, but to the: aggregate of the fractions m the united

Hates. If this reaiVning is good, why do the gentlemen flop at this boundary of a

Vvpreitnf utiott by itates ? wJiy not proceed to erect the whole of the united itates into

<ure diiiii.*, without any divifion, in order 10 prevent the inequality they ccncuvc to

e^u in lefpeClto individual itates ?

He v.eu d not encroach upon the time of the houfe by protracting the debate,

w ichhaei already fwelled to an immoderate extent. Upon the whole, he laic,

tins was a great queftion, wherein atfernion fhould be paid to the people, and a ftjiCt

-eje Kepi towards the punbe good, diverted of prejudice; hut he had heard, with

-|>aif», ftowmucii nad been laid to divert the houfe, by an attention to fractions, from

»jRhfc true oojeit of general welfare. Yet. he hoped, that the government would be

rQr,aiiyj acjmjoifleir.it : that none t>f thofe predictions
;
or thicats, thrown out in the

?<ourie. of >r^ .ci'.Oote, that no gnuxilatjon ol the union, would take, pace; but, on
--tjjeo^v.ry^nat harmony vromd guide the .'decifrou of. this queruom free from
^eryiaca.eonn.e^tion.

_ _ . , ^
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Mr. HUllo.fc. It has often been fay] this government 3s a government of confi-

dence, and taking this for granted, cr.n it ever be fupp'oftd that* a' pteti -«f reprefenra<-

ti\.n, wliich is unequal and Nnjult, can excite this confidence. T hi^'ratio hi 3*5,003,

throws an additional weight of feven reprefentatives into the fcale of the large ftater-

If this principle can be eftablifhed on this occafion, it may be alfo extended to t?.xs-

tion. Northern and fouthern interefts had been mentioned: he vvas forry the idea

had ever been fuggefted ; but as it had, there was no impropriety in adverting to it. Let
a line then be drawn at any given place, and a ratio cflabhfhed whkh will do equal

jufticcto the members on both fides of that line ; a representation that will deviate

from fuch a principle, it cannot he expected, will give Satisfaction, or be cheeifuliy

fubmitted to by the people. The ratio of 33 coc, figures will ihtw it, will give a
more equal representation than that of 3C,bc<~. There had not, and, in his opinion,

cculd not, be any good reafon affigncd why it fhould not be adopted.

Mr Boudinot laid he was plcaftd when gentlemen were defirous of appealing to

candid and fair argument, in determining important queftions. In the present cafe, ho
thought there was a propriety in examining the principles of the bill and amendment,
by the terms of the conftitution. It had been faid by gentlemeri, that the ratio,

when adopted, muft be applied to the number of citizens in the individual States,

and that no regard was to be paid to the fractions occafiontd thereby, becaufe not
regarded by the conftitution. This, he thought, was by no means conclufive. The
houfe of reprefentatives was to conlift of members chofen every fecond year, by the

people of the Several ftates ; thefe members not to exceed the proportion of one to

30,000. It appeared to him that the whole number of reprefentatives, to be chofen

by the people of the union, was the fubject contemplated by the conftitution, as cojtr-

ftituting this branch of the legiflature ; while by another part of the conftitution, "it

becomes the duty of congrefs, to apportion them whenfo ascertained, among the Seve-

ral ftates* in proportion to their respective numbers. As an inftance, fuppofe for ar-

gument's fake, the aggregate number of the citizens of the united States to beexas&-
ly three millions, by applying the ratio of 30,000, the conftitutionai number of this

houfe would be found 100 ; congrefs fhculd then proceed to apportion (for he couhi
apply no other meaning to the ward) the 100 members among the ftates, as their

respective numbers bore a proportion to the whole number of three millions. Thus
the reprefentatives from every ftate would bear an exact proportion to each other,

according to the number of inhabitants in the ftate *, and the whole reprefentation

would ftand on principles of perfect equality. An equal reprefentation appears ta

have been the defirable object of the framers of the conftitution. It is the very Spirit

of our government. He infifted that this was the only mode of applying the rati©,

ind making the apportionment that would hold good at all "times, and under ail cir-

cumftances. It cannot be faid with propriety, that the conftitution dees not proceej
qn principles of perfect equality in this houfe, yet if the ratio will be

1

applied to

the numbers in the individual ftates, it will always produce (as ha.3 beeii fully

ihewn by feveral gentlemen) very great inequality, by la'r^e fractions being una-
voidable. In one ftate we now find one upwards of 29,000. He acknowledged the
.amendment did not proceed on this principle any more :!un rhe bill, for whic-h reafb'a

he fully approved of neither, but as the ratio of 33,000111 the' amendment produced
a much greater equality, and came in effect nearer to his principle, (by reducing the
fraction^ made by the bill nearly two thirds) he fhould prefer it, as lie intSt vets fcc
the tine or the other. « ,ia,:-,

~:

It had been laid that they were making distinctions between the north1 r***'!the
South—between the large and fmallftates. He obferved, in ar.fwer, th*t if geh-
llcmen would introduce principles of inequality, that bore uncunftkuiiouaiiy haM
on individual ftates, they ought not to take it amifs, that the Suffering ftate9 Would
cymplajri of the injustice.. The injured aiui complain, and ths fault, if any, tres
with die firft framers of the principle. >:dt

If gentlemen wifhed for equality, let them adhere to the principles of the confti-
tution. Apply the ratio to the whole number of citizen?, by" which you {ir.d the
number of representatives to conititute this houfe, a;.d then apportion chcJf*

ie

ittve

iituauo;; of ih* ILtus «« ieorwtnuJ iii that hvufc, TLsvi^fte fovci^ignty yf vaa
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ftnte is reprefe.nted, andnotthe individual citizen. Sovereignty is perfectly equal, in

every ftate. As fu;?reigns there are none great or fma!], and jjf his information had •

brers rirnt, it was on that principle that the fenate was originally conftituted, but that

houfe ;.vi 3 a rccrefentative id' every individual citizen. On the whole, he was of

opinion fhat by agreeing to the amendment of the ftnate, they would fecure the great

principles of equality better than by the bill.

not; thought the conih-nction lie had given the conftitution was ]a true

one. It fupported the ipirit of the confederation between the ftates, which was o*n

the footing of perfect equality in proportion to numbers. It coincided with the

fpint of cur government, which was equality ; and, although by it, the number of

members cenftitutmg the houfe was fir ft afcertained from the whole people aggre-

gately conftdcred, without rcl'pect to the divilion of ftates, in their political capacity

,

yet by the afjE>cr aj>p<,ri\onmeni among the refpective dates in that capacity, the wifdorn

'of trie conuituUorf appeared, in th.us> providing a general government for general pur-

pofea. cud at the unic tjpie making each individual Hate, .as a ftate, effential to the

exiftenee of that government, thereby preventing, in the mod effectual manner, a-n .

un-K-cc.T.iry entire "consolidation of the union. Mr. B. faid he had originally objected

to the bill, on account of a too numerous and expenfive reprefentation, as-well as o£ .

an ua.ci'iui one, but chiefly telied on the laft,as being unconstitutional, and therefore

ill ui'd ftiil prefer a concurrence with the fenate..

Mr. Gci> v obferved, that it had been fafliionable to fpeak of the ratio of. 30,000

as a federal "number ; he did not know what name to give to the amendment of the

fenate, unlei's 'it were, c^ted ^ fi"*etional number. He then took notice of an ar-

gument which had been ufed to create fufpicion, that there was danger to be appre-

henged from a combination of the larger ftates; but this would appear a weak argu-

ment, when Lt was ccnii lered that the power and influence of the fmaller ftates are

equal, in the Senate, to thofe of the greater ftates. The thing is impoffible, and if
.

•attempted, could not fuccecd.

Me wifhed to know whether it was the opinion of gentlemen, that there was lefs

judgment and lefs firmnefs in the. houfe of representatives than in the fenate ? He
hoped an equipoife would be preferved in the two branches, and that the balance

would not be deftrcyedby conftantly giving up the judgment of the houfe to every

< whim of the fenate. If a latitude be now admitted, that we may increafe the ratio

before the expiration of the firft ten years, the gentlemen in favour of the fenate's

amendment may iniift on a ratio of 10 or 60,000 ; but this is ground they know they

cannot yet touch upon ; and the fame reafon that fhould prevent us from adopting

• this extreme, operates againft the amendment. The whole expenSe of congrefs,

from adopting the ratio in the bill, will not amount to two cents upon each citizen of

• the united ftates,annually, and as population increafes it will be leffened. Surely, the

gentlemen in favour of the amendment cannot object to this trifling expenfe. They
fpeak of a liberal policy ; I wifh they would fhew us an example , by agreeing to tbe

•bill with a better grace than they Seem to have exhibited hitherto. Zztq

Mr. Murray. . The Subject has gone through a very ample difcuffion. When the

i ftiil am of that opinion, 1 (hall be indulged by this houfe, while I give my reafon*

for .adhering, with a firmnefs -which may be deemed by fome tenacioufnefs, to a re-

jec%jon,of the amendment of the fenate.
.

Iw.oted for 30,000, bccauSe I Saw in that ratio the constitutional iwifhes and expec-

tations of the people, i deemed the largeft poflible ratio allowed by the conftitution

-to be thefource.of national government,, and its heft Security. Nothing, fir, which
• I have yet heard, has convinced me to. the contrary. It is unneceffary to recapitu-

late -whatever has been faid .on this. point. I muft remark, however, thiat during the

• difcuffion, the members of this houfe, who fuggefted that principle, appeared to me
to be convinced. They Seemed to be mailers of their own opinions, and to agree in

• this, idea, without. adverting to the doctrine of fractions, that the Sole queftion wa^,

a point of theory rather than a meafure of expedience ; and they decided, by a large

majority, tint in .this houfe, .immediately warm from the very bofum of the people, -

the ratio of .iO,pr>o was theoretically correct and practically uSeful. The bill, was

tent upt.0 tfic iciiatc, >Yh,9r,«iuinud;it.>vilh au.mien^meat gf. jj.Qpons the ratio. J
i
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V(tfed againft that amendment, becaufe it was an atta-fc upon the principle of an en-
'"'

iarged reprefentation ; and becaufe the idea of fra Clonal rVprefentatibn aimr.d at by "

the amendment, was but a commutation of Ifte c/ i Hf fractions from on.; i'lutt t>»

another, from the eaftern to the fouthern j and contained a furrendcr of the princi-
ple, without an attainment of convenience.

Sir, it has been in the courfe of debate foretold, that that honourable body would
be averfe to an enlarged reprefeutation here. Whatever has been argued, has been
verified by experience ; nor can any man be at a \<>U to ii'.e that the temper againft
large reprefentation, though not openly avowed , for that would have been impolitic.,
has been covertly and fuccefsfully exerted, under the femblancc of equality of rcprcfen-
tation, by this doctrine of fractions. It was fent down into this houfe in the form
of jealoufy and fufpicion, and it has produced its effects. It has roufed the latent
and local interefts from their plana, and we have had debates entirely conftructed on
the tenets of northern and fbuthern interefts and iniiuence.

A propofition was made by a member from New- York, Air. Benfon, and reiterate
ed by the gentleman from Delaware. The object of this propofition was to fuin up
the fractions, and from the aggregate take feven members. Sir, if I was furprifed, [

canfefs I was delighted to fee men who had a few days before oppofed in theory the
idea" of- a large reprefentation, comedown with moderation, and fuggeft this great
principle, even in a bad form. I imagined they were converted.' I voted againft this
propofition, becaufe I thought it, firft, unconftitutional, inafmuch as it could have
been contemplated but in the confoiidation of ilatss ; and becaufe I thought it con-
tained a foiecifm in po'.itics. I deemed it anconititutional, as the conftitution calls
for a reprefentation of the people of the nfie&vih states in a ratio of 30,000 j and
if this "had been obtained, it was to be done by collecting the fragments of conftituents
from ftates widely feparate, and giving a reprefentation of their fractions thua divided
to that ftate which had the largefb fraction. Thus, fir, the two from Delaware would
be chofen by lefs than the conftitution contemplates, as there are not 60,000 ; and it

is in vain to fay, that the member chofen by 35,000 13 elected by the addition of
5,000 in any other ftate, in order to complete his proper number of confticuents, for
they d» not ele6l him : and if it- be faid that he neverthelefs does reprefent them a*
his conftituents, it can only be by the idea of a confoiidation having pre-exifted,
which no man has yet openly averred to be the doctrine on this fubject. The very
firft and mod intelligible principle of reprefentation in government is, that the repre-
fentative is refponfible to his conftituents; but, fir, this, though an abftract truth,,

muft be fhewn to the people not in a fiction, but in a folid and practical mode, con-
genial With their habits, and palpable to their underftandings.

In ths adoption of this extraordinary propofition, the idea of virtual reprefentation
is the only one which at all protects it. No man, however, who knows the country,
will tamper and trifle with fo -folid a part of government, as that of actual reprefen-
tation and actual refponfibility. I never, fir, could confent to commute a known and
practical meafure of good, for a flimfy speculation, which could only have been in-

vented to ferve particular views, and was^nevcr thought of till it was difcovered in

what manner the fractions would affect particular ftateo.

For thefe reafons, fir, 1 voted againft that propofition. T fhall now vote againft
the. amendment of the fenate, becaufe I find no cure, but a partial ene, for the in-

convenience of fractions; and even this is to be obtained at the etpenfe of principle.

Though this amendment may gratify fame ftates, as Mew-Jerfey, that may have
large fractions, it throws off the evil from them on other ftates. The fraction of
Maff'.chuH-.s may be fmaller, but the ft3te of Maryland lofes a member, and will

have a large fraction. Sir, I can find nothing in rh ; s amendment, but the deiign to

aceomphih what I humbly conceive an unwholefome end by improper means, and
Uij.il therefore vote againft the propofed amendment.
Mr. Fh-.Uey, From the

1

various obfervations which had been made on the fubject,

faid it had become u-^ceffary that a vote fkou;d be given with due deliberation—inch a

vote as constitutional juftice fhould lequire : for as to general juftice, it' was entirely

oufcof the qucition ; and indeed-, he faid, thar general juftice could not be done, on
the principles of any government iinder he'sYen. He adverted to the particular fira-

ation of the refpecfive ftates, and faid, that this general juftice was not attainable in

an/ one of them. We are not to be moved- by any threats; we ail on' principle,

'and we will eritre-n-s-h ourfeh'es in prhuct'o
; u.-d'this'-'j^nhci^le 'of tbirlktutitf/ul
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equality is all thr-twc^c.m pretend >o. But it is objected that the ratio will produce-

fractions—-and to v*it rid (-1 this difficulty of fractions, we are to reduce the repre-

sentation i>i -i-.he people from the ctuiil itutional number of one to every 30,000 ; that

is, we are to drike off one fifteenth part of the whole reprefentation of the union,.

He urged, that the rtprcfentation on the ratio of 30,000 would not be too great.

He iuOanctd the rtprcfentation of Geneva, and other foreign ftates. If there fhould

arife any inconvenience from the prefent ratio of 30,000, government were not oblir

fcfd to uait for 1 1> c expiration of ten years to remedy the defect ; it was always in the

power of congrefs to order another cenfus to be taken at any time. For his owit

part, !;e had n t cr.nfidtred fractions as an obftacle to the bill •, on the contrary, he

v.-as rejoiced that the population of the country increafed fo rapidly, as t© make thofe.

fraodions always quickly incrtafe to an whole number. To conclude, he was for gor

ing on genera! .principles, ndiich would certainly reflect the mod honour on the pro?

ceedingsof the legiflatute.
^

uRni
Mr. IV. fyntfji laid he had hitherto voted uniformly in favour of a fm altar rcpro

fentation than ih«t which was contemplated in the bill, and in doing fo he.had acted

from principle, without any reference to the docdrine of fractions. As the enumer

ration of -his ftate was not yet known, it muft be evident to every gentleman in the

houfe that this was the cafe : but he now faw the neceffity of changing his vote, fincc

the bill had been returned.from the feuate, where it feemed there was a difpofition tp

modify every bill, and every proceeding of this houfe, jufk as they pleafed. Ha
thought it would have a very awkward appearance to the world, if the houfe fhould

give way in all cafes u hatever, and more elpecially in the prefent inftanee, where,

the fenate.had been equally divided, and the queftion was decided by the vote of a

Ungle member of thac body, the vice-prehdent. For thefe reafons, and the lo-

cality and fractions that had been introduced into the debate, he would vote for an

adherence to the former decifion of the houfe, in order to fupport that balance which

fhould be preferved between the two branches of the legiflature.

Mr. Sc-.ig'jj'tsk faid, that it was impofiihle for him to underftand on what principle

the gentleman from South- Carolina, and his colleague, were to give their votes,

contrary to their former expreffed opinion, excepting that they had difcovered that

the fenate concurred with them, which would not, he hoped, be generally confider-

cd as a good ground for changing; as it feemed to be embracing contradiction for

the Durpofe of contradiction ; or unlefs, as the gentleman had declared, that, at the

time* he formwd his opinion, he did it on principle, by (he abandonment of which, he

could acquire an undue weight to,the dittrici of country from which he came, by de-

parting from a juft equality m reprefentation.

Gentlemen had fecmed to wifh to obfeure the merits of the prefent controverfy,

by conhdermg it as a conteft between the larger and fmaltar ftates, and by fuppofmg

that .-the latter would he compensated for their lofs of weight and influence in this

houf*1

, which would remit from „n unequal apportionment of the reprefentation, by,

the undue influence which they poffefftd in the fenate He himfel.f came from a .very

large and important ftate. Julhce, however, obliged him to declare that this mode
of' conducting the argument, oidy tended to divert the judgment from the true me-

iit6-
;
of the qucfiion. What hud the difuibution of the powers of the government,

which, by the conftitution, \\a., adjultcd to the intereUs and Sovereignty of the

irate*, to do with the apportionment of reprefentation, ask refpected either its num-
1.1 rs or the various intereiW which w*. re to be fecureil by equality of influence I Was
it pofhhlc that any mind Ihouid he [o weak, as wot to difcover that the conftitutional

o,\.;u-i/.urion of the fenate was wholly irrelative to th wfo considerations, which

ihoid.L uifliunce in the decifinn of the prefent qucitioti i

In contemplat Ing the fuhject before the hut.de, he obi. rved, that a vaft variety of

cireumftanrcs were entitled to deliberate couli.h i ation, Among 'others, the number

«>f representatives compared .with the nioubt r ui inhabitums ul the umud hates, hi

dst*. imining which, the nature and objects oi the g.>vermaent we were administering,

its machinery, the dsitrihution of its parts, ih^ .o;itLue^,n of the other branch of the

JcyifUturc, and many other objects, were to he considered. '1 'hut vye bad not on any

of thefe f'ubjscU the aid. of experience, ;ind thij^ $1^, government iticif wasa novel-

experiment. He need ik^c tiicrcfui'- add, that there wcic no data from which .my cer-

tain condufum could U: drawn. AH was uncertainty and conje^ure. Was an eppcr-

tioument of a ratio of 3 ;,ooo eligible :' /.« an a'-lt. .*-!
\

. (mpwtittll, he w~* denied to
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g4ve it a preference to any other. But if he was afked wherefore, lie could only aft-

iwer, that it was- rather an inclination of fentimem, than the refuit of rational lcfieo-

tion. He would not therefore, becaufe jultice would not permit it, facrilke to the

effect of conjecture, which might be only tht refuit of whim, the important and in-

cifpenfable duty he owed to refpect the claims of dates to equality.

If an apportionment was made by a ratio of 30,000, the members would be feven

more than if the amendment of the. fenate were adopted. Whichever proportion

was agreed to, would any one venture to affirm that the liberties of the people would
be more or lefsfccure

3
the houfe aggregately more orlefswife, or the due balance be-

tween the two houfes better or worfe adjulled ? Confidering thus the fubjcel, does

not the earneflncfs with which gentlemen contend lor the proportion of the houfe,

appear perfectly unaccountable ? But in the progrcls of this buiinefs, it is difcovei-

ed that an application of the principle of the houfe, gives a balance of weight and
influence to one part ©f the united Hates, to which it is not entitled by the equal ap-

portionment contemplated- by the couftitution. This is agreed by all, it i* demon-
Itrated by figures. Nor can it be denied that equality is among the lv.ail effential

principles of reprefentation, and exprefsly provided for by the conftituu'on, as far as

would coiilVu with the ftate of our iociety, having a due regard to our particular cir-

cumftances Yet alMmportant as this confederation is, it is to be faci'ificcd, with ail

the interefts involved in it, to a fanciful idea of theory; of theory uniauciioned by •

experience.

For his own part, he believed that wife policy would be found perfectly to coincide

with, and reconc le the various interefts of this cxteniive country. It could not,

however, have efcaped the obfervation of every gentleman, tiiut thtre exiilcd an
opinion of oppofition of interefts between the northern and iuuthwrn flutes The
influence of this opinion had been felt in the difcufhon of every important queftion

which had come under the confideration of the legiflature. The extreme anxiety of
gentlemen on the prefent occafion, would render all other evidence fuperfluous on
this fubject. Such a belief, he laid, however ill-founded, would, as long as it con-

tinued, have the fame effect as if it exifted in fact. Feeling the weight of thi? obfer-

vation, and the influence it ought to have to give to every part of the united ftatesas

nearly as might be, a due proportion of conftitutioTial weight in the public councils,

he was incapable of reconciling the conduct of members who were difpofed to facri-

fice the moll important interefts of their immediate conftituents, to their ftrange ideas

of conjectural perfection. It feemed to him that the gentlemen who came from the
jwrth, and on this occafion diffented from their neighbours, were difpofed blindly to

furrender all the important iutereftaof their immediate conftituents, to the arbitral

tiou of thofe, the whole courfe of whofe conduct had demonftrated that they thought
thofe interefts ad verfe to their own-
He concluded, by warning thofe who had hitherto compofed a majority on this

fuujeet; -'to reflect on the danger that would refuit from a pertinacious adherence to a

mealure fo productive of the fources of jealoufy. And he called on their generofity,

magnanimity and juftice, to refpect the claims of the minority to an equal weight
iii

! the- government, on the principles of the conftitution. ' >fjni>3la

Mr. T3erry made fome reply to Mr. Sedgwick, relpecting locality o£ intere*Wj

and declared that he would never agree to a reduction of the people's reprefentfatiritK

Mr. Latvrancs faid he had always advocated a large reprefentatiorr, without 'any

reference to the part of the union from-which the members were to come. $o,-oeo

would give the largeft number we could get. He could have wiffred it had been 'larger;

but as it could not, he fhould vote againft 33,000, which would diminifh. the number.
And this was the principle he acted upon. If an equality1

is the object, is t-here not a

number which will' produce a ftill greater equality than that prcpo'ied by the fenate ?

If there is, there is no principle in the ratio of 53,000 ; for it ought to- be carried 'to

the full extent, to make it perfectly equal. He was forry that the difeuffion ! of the

<jueftion had excited thofe difagrecabie reflections which had been made, and* that the
difcuflion of general principles was dwindled into a debate en tract ions, and' on the

interefts of northern and foothern parts of the union. '-He watf perfu«ded'ei»H>i w<»tjkl

not be the proper mode of obtaining the end, which '-ought to be inview, but would
only tend to difturb the .tranqiulit^afcd' harmony that dti^to exift in n.vciHgati^g
and determining thisfubj:ct. [iiiia-nytiu twill- ny/mb vlUuoo uoflubno.-

ui l fl..i'iJ4. ii*<j.\
'•

aldijji oi iu aiitii
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Mr. Kltlera having firft voted for 30,000, he thought it proper to offer a few rea-

fons for altering his opinion. He had voted for 30,^00, btcaufe it would give the

largeft reprefentation ; hut finding its unjuft and unequal operation, in refpecl to a

majority of the ftates, he had determined to vote for the ratio of 33,000. He then

noticed the remark of Mr. Findiey, that the injuftice might be corre&ed, by an

enumeration at an earlier period than that proposed in the constitution. He obferved,

that this was in effe6l faying, let us do injuftice, and wait a number of years, and

then jullice (hall be done. Why not do juftice now, as far as in our power ? Mr.
Lawrancc had faid, why not adopt a ratio that would leave lefs fradions than 33,000 I

He faid this was inefFed faying, that becaufe we couid not do complete juftice, we
fliould not do it to any degree whatever. The fuperior degree of equality which

would refult from the amendment of the fenate, had been fo fully demonftratcd, that

he fhould now vote to recede from the difagreement of the houfe to it.

The motion to recede was- negatived, as has already been mentioned.

The bill being thus loft, it became neceffary to take up the bufmefs de novo. A new
bill was accordingly reported to the houfe of reprefentatives, on the 7th of February,

by a committee which had been appointed for that purpofe. This bill, in addition to

the apportionment of reprefentatives among the feveral ftates, according to the firft

enumeration, made provifion for another enumeration, and an apportionment of re-

prefentatives thereon, to compofe the hpufe of reprefentatives after the 3d of March ,

1797 An amendment was propofed by Mr. Benfon, to eftablifh the number of

members at one for every thirty thoufand perfons, in the aggregate of the popolation

ctf the united ftates; and to apportion thefe in fuch manner, that the additional mem-
bers fhould be alligned to thole ftates which had the largeft fra#ions. This

gave rife to a tang debate; in which many of the arguments which had been previ-

«ufly ufed, in the difcuflion of the reprefentation bill, were repeated. That claufe

ki the-conftitution, which reipedls the apportionment of reprefentatives and of direct:

taxes, was quoted, both by the advocates and the eppofers, of Mr. Benfon's propofed

amendment, as authority for their oppofite principles. The motion ^for amending,

however, was finally negatived—Yeas, 24 ; nays, ^.
The bill having palled the houfe was lent to the fenate, who paffed it with fundry

amendments—The principal of thefe were, that the number of reprefentatives fhould

lie increafed to 120 ; that additional members fhouid be afligned to thofe ftates which,

iad the largeft fractions, en the apportionment of one reprefentative to every thirty

thoufand perfons , and that the feOJtion which provided for a fecond enumeration,

fliould be expunged. After a tedious debate, the queftion was put for agreeing to

the amendment: which propofed an increafe of the members to 120, and negatived

—

Yeas, 30; nays, 31.

The other amendments were alfo difagreed to, by the houfe. A conference, on the

fubjecl: of thofe amendments, was held by managers on behalf of each houfe ; but thefe

Separated, without being able to bring about an accommodation—The fenate conti-

nuing to infill upon their amendments, the fubjedl was reconfidered in the houfe of

reprefentatives; and a motion, for receding from their difagreement to all the faid

amendments was carried—Yeas, 31 ; nays, 29.

Thofe who voted in the affirmative, were, Fifher Ames, Egbert Benfon, Elias Bou-

dinot, Sbearjafhub Bourne, Benjamin Bourne, Abraham Clarke, Thomas Fitzfimons,

Elbridge Gerry, Nicholas Oilman, Benjamin Goodhue, James Gordon, Thomas Hart-

ley, Ifrael Jacobs, Aaron Kitchell, John W. Kittera, John Laurance, Amafa Learn-

ed, Samuel Livermore, Frederick Auguftus Muhlenberg, Nathaniel Niles, Cornelius-

C. Schoonmaker, Theodore Sedgwick, Jeremiah Smith, Ifraei Smith, John Steele,

Peter Silvefter, George Thatcher, Thomas Tredwel, John Vining, Jeremiah "Wadi-

worth, and Artemas Ward.
Thofe who voted in the negative, were, John Baptift Afhe, Abraham Ealdwin, Ro-

bert Barnwell, John Brown, William Findiey, William B. Giles, Andrew Gregg,,

"William Barry Grove, Daniel Heiller, James Hillhoufe, Daniel Huger, Philip Keyy
Richard Bland Lee, Nathaniel Macon, James Madifon, John Francis Mercer, An-
drew Moore, John Page, Jofiah Parker, Jofhm Seney, William Smith, Samuel Ster-

rett, Jonathan Sturges, Thomas Sumpter, Thomas Tuder Tucker, Abraham Vena-
ble, Alexander White, Hugh Williamfon, aud Francis Willi*.

The bili thus paflcd way as follows

—
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An ACT for an apportionment cf Eeprrfentntives among t!?e feveral StaL*.. according to the

frjl Enumeration.
:

BE it enaSled kv thefenfltc and hoitft of reprefentatives of ihe united fates of A;::erisa_ in

congrefs affemuted, That from and after the third day of March, in. the yiar one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety-three, the houfe of reprefentatives fhall he cwmpulcd
fcf one hundred and twenty members, elected in the feveral flatts according to the

following apportionment ; that is to fay : Within the ftate of New-Hampfhirc, live,;

within the ilate of Maffachufetts, fixteen ; within the ftate of Vermont, three ; vvith.-

in the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, two; within the ftate of Connecticut, eight ; with.in the

ftate of New-York, eleven; within the ftate of New- Jerfey, fix; within the ftate of

Pennfy vania, fourteen ; within the ftate of Delaware, two ; within the ftate of Ma-
ryland, nine ; within the ftate of Virginia, twentjvone; within the ilate of Ken-
tucky, two ; within the ftate of North-Carolina, twelve ; within the ftate of South-
Carolina, feven ; and within the ftate of Georgia, two-

On the 26th of March, this bill was preferred to the pfefiderjt of the united ftates,

for his approbation ; and, on the 5th of April, he returned it, with the following ob-

jections, to the houfe of reprefentatives, in which it originated :

UnitedStaies, Jpril <il, I 7 o 2 .

Gerthmen of the houfe of ReprefentaUves,

I HAVE maturely confidered the act paffed by the two houfes, intituled, u An 36%

for an apportionment of reprefentatives among the feveral ftates', according to the firft

enumeration •" and I return it to your houfe, wherein it originated, with the follow-

ing objections.

Firji. The conftitution has prefcribed, that reprefentatives (hall be apportioned
among the feveral ftates according to their refpective numbers : and there is no one
proportion or divifor, which, applied to the refpecTve numbers o*f the ftates, wih1

yield the number and allotment of reprefentatives propofed by the bill.

Second. The conftitution has alio provided, that the number of reprefentatives

fnall not exceed one for every thirty thoufand; which restriction is, by the context,

and by fair and obvious conftruetion, to be applied to the feparate and refpective

numbers of the ftates : And the bill has allotted to eight of the ftates more than one
for every thirty thoufand.

G. WASHINGTON.

This was the firft inftance of a bill's being fetufried with the prefident's objections.

tt muft afford pleafure to our fellow-citizens to fee this precedent eftablifhed, and to
reflect that we have a chief magistrate fufficiently firm and independent, to exercife

ihs. powers vefted in him by the conftitution, in oppofition to a majority in both houfes
pi the legislature, when their meafures appear to rum to be either unconftitutional, 01

injurious to the public. ' Sk

The bill was reconfidered, and the queftion for palling the fame was negatived^—
Yeas, 28 ; nays, 33. So that it fell to the ground ; the conftitution having made the

votes of two thirds of both houfes neceffary to pafs a bill returned with objections by
the prcl'kknt.

On the 9th of April, a new bill was reported to the houfe, for apportioning repre-

fentatives among the refpeciive ftates, according to the firft enumeration. A motion
to fix the ratio at thirty-three thoufand was carried Teas, 34; nays. 30. ! 33m

*p£'kn. M'ffrs. Ames, Barnwell, Benfon, Boudinot, S. Bourne, B Bourne, Clarke,

Dayton, Fitzhmons, Gerry, Gilman, Goodhue, Gordon, Gregg, Hartley, Heiter, Hill-

noufe, Huger, Jacobs, Kitchcil, Kittcra, Learned, Livermore, Niles, Sedgwick,-
J.

Smith, I. Smith, \V . Smith, Sturges, Silvefter, Thatcher, Vining, Wadfworth, Ward.

Nats. Mcffrs. Afhe, Baldwin, Brown, Findley, Giles, Griffin, Grove, Key, Law-
•fence, I e, A-lacon, Madifon, Mercer, Moore, Muhlenberg, Murray, P^ge, Parker,

Schoo'.miaker, Sency, Sheredine, Steele, Sterett, Sumpter, Tredwell, Tucker, Ven-
abh:, White, Widliamfon, Willis, vnb
The ratio being thus fixed, the bill, without further amendment, was enacted l»-

to a law.

(To b; continued.) *

^ugnft, 1792. S
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HRONICLE.
PHILADELPHIA, Augujl r.

A VERMONT paper, printed at Windfor, in that ftate relates, that "the wife of
Mr. Aihbel Webb, of the town of Bradford was, on the I nh of July, delivered

of a child the molt lingular and extraordinary of any, perhaps, ever known in this part
of the world. It had two diftinct heads, four arms, one body, and four legs. The
child wssftill-born,and the mother is in a favourable fituation as to her health.'"

The Rev Samfon Occum, a noted Indian preacher at ^tockbr^ Ige, n^ar Oneida in

the ftate of New-York, died on or about the 14th of July in the woods, while i'earch-

ing for timber, 111 company with a friend. He had been previously ill, but was tempt-
ed to make this excuriion upon a fuppofition that he wss getting better He was
buried on the Ijth. His funeral fermon was preached by the Ind'an miffionary,

Kirkland from Matt. 34,-verfe 44. Upwards of three hundred Indians, from differ-

ent tribes, attended his funeral.

Augujl 4. In confequence of notice given in the newfpapers, and the adjournment that

took place on the Mondy evening before, a number of citizens affembied in the ftate-

houfe yard on Tuefday the 31ft ult. at 3 P. M on the mnject of appointing confer-

rees, &c. At half after three, an attempt was made to proceed to bufinefs, and Mr.
M'Kean and Mr. Powcl both named for chairman. After a noify conteft of Tes and
JVb, thofc two gentlemen declined ferving on the preitnt occaixon. Other names
were brought forward, and among them MelTrs. Morris and Barclay. Mr. Witibn
endeavoured to decide which name commanded a majority, and a divifion for this

purpofe was three times effected ; hut the meeting was fo numerous that it was found
impomble to determine which was the largeft mais, or to decide the queftiou by enu-
meration.^—A laft endeavour was made by the friends to conferrees to place Mr. Mor-
ris in the chair ; fome confufion enfued, and the meeting was diffoived in a tumultu-
ous and unbecoming manner.
A few days ago the powder-mill at Springfield, in MalTachufctts, was blown up, by

which unfortunate accident, Mr Kennedy, the only workman then in the mili, loft

his life.

Ai the late commencement nt the univerfity of Cambridge, in MaiTachufetts, thirty

two gentlemen were admitted to the degree of mailer of arts; three to the degree
of bachelor of phyfic ; five to doitor of laws ; fix doctors of divinity ; and fix to the
degree of doctor of phyfic, Previouily to thefe, thirty-feven were admitted to the

'degree of bachelor of arts.

On the 4th of July, the anniverfary of American Independence was celebrated at

Dartmouth college, in New-Hampfhire. In the forenoon there were various exhibi-

tions oy the (tudents, in public lpeaking, mufic, &c. all which were highly applaud-
ed. In the afternoon the exercifes were of a military kind, with a mock-battle, and
Other manoeuvres.

A fe.w days fince, arrived in this river from Hamburgh, the brig Catharine, with
upwards of one hundred and thirty pafiengers. I hey are intended to form a fettle-

ment in the ©enefee country, and are to be joined by upwards of 500 more of their

countrymen in a fliort time.

On the 24th of July u'.t. came into Bofton harbour in diftrefs, a large raft-ihip, that

had been,built at Knncbeck fome time before, for the purpofe pf carrying timber to

London. She is faid to be built entirely of timber, in one folid mais, without plank
or fheathing, and has upwards c,i one thoufand tons on board Although caulked

between the timbers, it feems fhe did not prove fumciently tight for lea, and therefore

put back for a refit.

On Sunday (July 22) the following melancholy accident happened at the camp near
Alexandria, in Virginia. Serjeant Keech, of capt. Hannah's company, going through
the manual exerciie with a corporal, the latter had chanced to take up a mufket,
which, for a particular purpofe, had been left loaded. When they came to the fatal

words—" Prefent— Fire"—the corporal did fo, and lodged the contents io the kr*
jeant's body, which inftantly put a period to hisexiltence!
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Capt Anderfon, In the brig Sally, arrived on Thurfday, in 15 days from St Eufta-
tius, brings accounts, that, on Saturday the 14th ult. a gale of wind happened at the
•windward iflands, that was fomewhat alarming. It blew from S. to S. S. E and con-
tinued about 8 hours with violence. That at St. Euftatius mod of the veffcls put to
fea, feveral loft their anchors,vand had not returned on Tuefday the 17th At Old
Road, St. Kitts, a large fhip, being unable to put fea, was driven on fhore, having on
board 500 hhds. of fugar, which With the fhip, was entirely loft—At Guadaloupe and
Martinico they had not heard of any damage, but fuppofe, at Baffeterre and St.

Pierre they muft have been much expofed.—He a'fo relates, that at thefc iflands there
are great apprehenfions of d hurricane thefe months—that the figes among them ob-
ferve, with concern, the fymptoms that almoft constantly prevail previous to thofe
calamitous phenomena.
On Wednefday arrived here the fhip Pennfylvania, capt Harding, from Havre de

Grace, which place he left the 6th of June American produce at that time was low
and there were pleating accounts of plentiful crops al- over France
On Thurfday morning was witneffccl a very melancholy event at Mr. Kenry Ki-

zer's powder-mill, in lower Merion-townfhip, Montgomery county, between the hours
of nine and ten. There was a large quantity of power in the mill, which by accident
took fire, and blew up with a great explofion, which was heard at Schuy kill ferry,
and was there fuppofed to be an earthquake. Mr. Kizer and three others, who were
in the mill, were blown to pieces; and Mr. Henry Fraily, a copartner of Mr Kizer,
was fo wounded that his life is defpaired of. A young woman, who happened to be
near the mill at the time it blew up, had both her legs broken, and was otherwife
very much injured, by one of the rafters, which was carried from the building by
the violence of the explofion.

The Pittfburg gazette of July a8, fays, " The Cornplanter has got home from the
council at Buffaloe-creek, and informs that it was determined in that council that a
number of chiefs of the fix nations fhould go on an embaffy to the hoftile Indians, to

perfuade them to peace with the united ftates.—Capt- Brady had been out a thirty-

days tour into the Indian country, but could not approach the Sandufki town near-
er than five miles, as he was difcovered and followed a confiderable diftance by par-
ties of the hoftile Indians. From this it appears, that Sandufki has not been deferted,

as reported fome time fince."

Auguji 8. A new fyftem of military regulations for his army has been publifhed

by M Fayette—feveral of the articles are fevere. Whoever within reach of the ar-

my breaks filence is to be put in irons for fix years—marauding is to be feverely pun-
ifhed, alfo harfh treatment of prifoners. Death is the punifhment of any foldier who
cries Qut,ive are cut

off", ive are betrayed, or any thing fimilar. No man in command
is to be queftioned for ads of ieverity which are neceffary in an engagment. Officers

are fubjeetto double punifhment for any fault they neglect to reprefs, er any act of
difobedience to which they give way. The camp of M.de la Fayette, it is faid, favours

very little of the priftine dellcatejf. of the French armies—every officer being obliged

to follow the example of the general, by being night ana day in the camp.

Auguft 11. By a perfon from Fort-Wafhington, arrived at Pittfburg, information

was received that Col. Hardin, Major Trueman and two others were killed by the.

Indians, a fhort diftance from Fort-Jefferfon,on their way to the Indian towns, to in-

vite them to a treaty.

Mr. Paine being informed that the Eritifh miniftry intend to bring a profecution

againft him, in a Setter to the " Society for conftitutional information," obferves, a

nation (as well the poor as the rich) has a right to know what any works are which
are made the fubjecl: of profecution. The getting out a cheap edition is, I conceive,

lays he, rendered more neceffary—and he is accordingly proceeding with the work,-—
The fociety took into confideration the contents of faid letter—and voted their

thanks to Mr. Paine, for his difinterelted patriotifm—the fociety paffed fundry re-

folutions expreffive of their determination to fupport the author of the Rights of Man.
—and to perfevere in the profecution of the work for which they affociated.

There appear feveral intimations in foreign papers, that the combination againft

France will be confiderably weakened by a great part of the ftrength of the Pruffian

army being diverted towards Poland, to counter-act the pretenfions of the emprefs of
Ruffia to re-eftablifh the old form of government in that country. It feems certain

however, that part of the Pruffian army has marched with that of Auftria, againf;
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France. " They will amount together, to near 140,000 men, who are to move in five

divifions. From the length of their march it was deemed impoffible for them to be-

gin the campaign effectually^till towards the end of July."—The fame papers men-
tion the Prufiian and Ruffian ambaffadors at Paris being on the eve of their depar-

ture.

The mi itary policy of General Fayete feems in every refpect to be copied from the

conduct of the American FABIUS at the beginning of the war with Great-Britain.

By fkirmifhes with the enemy on the frontiers he will teach his foldiers the abfolute

neceffity of difcipline, and will give them the habitude of war, without, venturing a de-

cifive action with troops, who have been taught from their infancy to look upon

themfelves as mere machines, and are as abfolutely fuch, in the military line, as the

cannon and mortars that attend them.

In England there apppears to be a contefi between the court party and the people,

whether a reform in their gbverhmont, fhall or (hall not take place. The immenfe

influence of the crown, tho' unable fo far to blind the people as to make a union with

the continental powers againft France a popular meafure, yet it is feared, can fo far

operate upon ceitain fprings. as in a great degree to defeat the purpofes of the reform-

ing focieties throughout the kingdom-

Two brigautints are on their way from Old Spain to South-America ; their object

U raid to be a complete furvey of the whole exttnfive coali of .South-America, more
particularly chefe parts fubject to the jurifdiction of Spain.

The ffVjBt enforcement of tbe decree of the national affembly, confirming the mu-
lattoes of the iflarids in their privileges, feems to be the only practicable method of re-

floring peace and good order to tbofe iflands. By the latefl information the adoption

and enforcing of the decree in Hifpaniola has nearly dettroyed the confederacy be-

tween the mulattoes and the infurgent negroes. In Martinico it has produced the

liappieft effects, and as foon as it arrived the free men of colour gave themfelves up

•to the co'onial affembly, and fwore to remain inviolably attached.

The American funds had fluctuated in a very uncommon degree in London, within

the ian fix months. Thofe who fpeculated in them in the firft inftance had made im-

menfe Aims, and fo high was the public opinion in their favour, that the 6 per cents

v/ere run up to 150 ; this fictitious value, however, did not laii long, and the fuddeu

fall is faid to have been one caufe of the failures in New- York-

Augufi 15. Reports from the well ward fay, that the Indians were affembled to the

number of four or five thoufaud, about the middle of July, at or near the Miamee
towns. It is added, that they appear inclined for war, and mean to flrike fome im-

portnRt blow towards or during autumn.

Patriotic collections are making in mod of the towns through England and Ireland

to affut the French in their war againft the combination of tyrants.

At a meeting of the prefident and managers of the Schuylkill and Sufquehannah

navigation, Auguft 15th, 1792— It wasrefolved, That the work of the canal be im-

mediately commenced on the Crown Level.

JSxfracl of a letterfrom Bermuda, "July 1%.

" The fhip Sovereign, capt. "Welch, which arrived at liarbadoes the 13th hut. from

London, on her paffage out fpolce the Lord Camden Eaft-Indiaman, hound home
with govenmnrit difpatches from Lord K ornwallis, containirg the particulars of the

taking Seringapatam, after a fevere conflict, .but that Tippoo efcaped. After the cap-

ture Tippo entered into treaty with the combined powers in the moft humiliating

manner, in which he gave up half his kingdom, was to pay three millions fierling in

money, one half of which was to be immediately paid down in camp, and the other

half in twelve months ; his two eldeft fons were given as hoftages for the due per.-

formance of the treaty." ^j 'Tie above intelligence hasfmce been confirmed.

Augujl 16. Accounts are received in London from the new colcuy cf blacks at Si-

erra Leona, dated March 26; they are proceeding with the utmoft diligtnee in clear-

ing the land, and building houfes—fome have been fick, and fome have died—Mr,
Ciairkfon, the (uptiintendent, had been fick, but was recovering.—The climate is de-

fenbed as being .more faluhrious than had been expected. The united confent of all

fcht neighbour'rg chiefs has been obtained to ti ab.ifh the fettlement—and the dilpo-

fitjons 1 f King Naimbanna have appeared throi #h ut to be extremely friendly. A
warrant ha* received the figuaturc of the kPj of Great-Britain for a grant ot
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£13,592, for the tranfporta tlon of blacks from Nova-Scotia to the above fettle-

ment.
Augufl iS. A foldier, by the name of Henry K?.«r.i!ton, was condemned fur muti-

ny, in attempting to take the life of enfigri Devin , by (licking him with a bayonet in

the bread. He was carried to the gallows and every preparation made for his execu-

tion, when a reprieve arrived fro m the commander in chief.

An agricultural lociety was inc orporated in Maffachuletts in March laft ; this foci-

cty is now organized, its officers choien, and committees appointed in various parts of

the ftates to folicit fuSof criptions, to promote the purpofesof the inflitution. 'J here

is no country in the world in which there is a greater fieiu for agricultural improve-

ment than America. In feveral of the flares agricultural ft.cieties are eftablifhed. A
mutual intercourfe and communications of observations, cxpei imems, and difcoverics,

will be highly conducive to the promoting of this one of the fiift of all human con-

cerns.

It is the mod generally received opinion, that Ruffia would have joined in the caufe

of the princes againft. France, but for her intentions on Poland, And her views a-

gainft this regenerated kingdom were not diftlofed ur.til Fruffia began to engage in

the conflict againft France. Pruffia, however, jealous of Ruffians intention, appears

defirous of preventing her aggrandizement ; or, perhaps, vvifhes to affert her claim

to part of the territory of Poland, mould the rnin of that monarchical republic be

cffecled. Be their intentions what they may, the Poles have tafted of the fountain of

liberty—the invigorating draught will give them courage, and the juftice of their

caufe ftrength to repel, it is hoped, their oppreffors. The manifefto of Catharine,

-againft the renovated empire, is marked with tyranny in every line—ilightly veiled by

an appearance of candour, founded on pretences fcarceiy plaufiole in a defpot's eye,

covering motives of the bafeft kind; perhaps, upon the whole, forming the darkeft

trait in this woman's character, and it is to be hoped the lall attempt of her bound-

lefs ambition.

Auftria with her whole force preffes on France, who, with the energy of freedom

will refill the blow, and if fortunate enough to make an impreflion upon the Auftrian

arms or territory, will carry, not death and deftrudion, but liberty and profperity to

the centre of the tyrant's dominions. Since the beginning of the French revolution,

the nation has fhewn marks of unexampled patriotifm, and an ardent love of liberty;

they begin to be diftinguifhed for order and iyftem, which united to the firit will pro-

duce energy. Upon the whole, though the Auftrian troops may boaft of fuperior

difcipHne
;
yet this is their only advantage. The lofs of foldiers with them will be

irreparable ; but does a French citizen fall in the ranks, two will ftep forward to fill

his place.

Spain will probably take no part in the conteft. England has declared her neutra-

lity ; Sardinia may affiit with her good will, her means in men and money are not

great.

A fpin't of reformation has gone abroad. Englifhmen call for a more equal re-

prefentation in the popular branch of their legiflature, but wealth feems to outweigh

numbers.

Irifhmen complain, and the Weft-India colonies pretend that it is abfurd to be go-

verned by laws made three thoufand miles from them, by men they don't know, and

conceit they have a right to fell the produce of their induftry to whom they plcafc,

and at the higheft prices they can get. They begin to entertain an opinion that it is

hard to ftarve when plenty is at their door. In fhort, they ad the part of undutiful

children, diflike the commands of their mother country, and are ungrateful and un-

natural enough to prefer their proiperity to that of their common parent. Cafting

an eye to the happinefs enjoyed by their elder brothers, they appear defirous of being

confidered as of age, and wifn to be permitted to fhift for themiclves.

By feveral late arrivals from the Englifh windward iflands, we have learnt that

there is the greateft uneafinefs between the merchants and planters of thofe iflands,

refpeding the regulations which have lately taken place in England on fugars. A
deputation from all the windward and leeward iflands were to meet on the 24th of Jis-

]y, at Dominica, for the purpofe of taking into conflderation the above, as well

as tl e fiave-trade bufinefs, and to petition parliament on the fubjed. In St. Kitts

they had already come to a determination not to pay the king's duty of 4 1-2 per

cent on rum, in conference of which adions are entered intoagaiaft the defaulters,
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—In Jamaica, it is faid, this four and an half per cent, duty is the occafion of clamour
equally violent againft government.

The fubfccucnt refolutions have been agreed to by the council and affembly of the

ifland of §jt. Vincents :

" Firft, TJiey feel it particularly incumbent upon them, in the prefent critical flate

of affairs, to in flit upon their right of internal legillation in all matters relating to

the internal government of the colony.
*« Secondly, They confirier theie iflands intitled to a full recompenfe from Great-

Britain for whatever loffes they may fufiain in conference of either a gradual, or to-

tal abolition of the flave-trade.

" Thirdly, They feel themfelves at all times entitled to effectual protection from
the mother country, and they conceive it effentially neceffary, that the protection

now afforded to them fhould be encreafed, inafmuch as the internal fecurity of the

colonies are greatly endangered by the questions agitated in the parliament of Great-
Britain.

' : Fourthly, They confider themfelves juftified in expreffing, in the moll unequi-
vocal terms, their aftonifbment and indignation at the unconstitutional and oppreffive

mt a fuzes adapted by the Britifh parliament, for reducing the price of Britifh fu-

gars at the Britifh market, far below the price the fugars of the foreign iflands are

likely to obtain at ali the other Europe an markets : and for the further purpofes of

clogging and r;llricting a trade hitherto fupported and encouraged by repeated acts

of parliament."

The propofed canal Ik tween the ! Delaware and the Schuylkill is ordered to be flaked

out, and the work commenced without delay. The water is to be taken from the

Schuylkill at the mouth of : toney-Creek, to lead from thence to the northern bounds
of this city, the fall, when it reaches the Delaware, will be about fifty feet.

On monday, the 6th of this inftant, the fupreme court of the united flates met,
when all the judges were prefent. The attorney-general of the united fbtes gave no-
tice, that he mould move the court on Wednesday following, for a mandamus to the

circuit-court of Pennfylvania, commanding them to proceed on the petition of Wil-
liam Hogburne, a claimant of a penfion, in which they had rcfufed to proceed, from a

fuppofed nullity of the penfion-law. The motion was accordingly begun on Wednes-
day ; when, after fome prefatory remarks, the attorney-genera! was afked from the

bench, whether he conceived it to be an off cial righ! to offer fuch a motion, as he had
intimated it to be ? He anfwered, that he did conceive it to be an official right. Up-
on which feveral obiervations were made, and the debate continued from day to day,

until faturday laft. The opinions of the judges being then taken, they were equally

divided. In confequence of this divifion, it was improper for the attorney-general

to move the fubject officially. He then appeared as counfel for the invalids ; and tha

motion, after being accompanied with the reafons, which influenced him to believe

that the inferior court had erred, was pofhponed for a final decifion until the next

court The important queiliou " whether a Hate can be fued," is alfo let for the firft

day of the n«u term.

Augujl , 22 . There has been another change in the French miniflry The minis-

ters of war, <T contributions, and of the interior departments, were difplaced. M.
Dumourier, late miniftent foreign affairs, has ben placed at the head of the war de-

partment ; M JaiUac is made minifler of foreign affairs, and M- Maulde is placed at

the head of the interior.

The directors of the weftern in'and lock-navigation in the flate of New- York, hav-

ing formed a board, and chofen general Schuyler prefident, the work is to be com-
menced immediately.

A canai has been propofed, down the wafers of the Brandywine in the flate of De-
laware— Commifiioners were appointed by the government to view the ground
through which the canal fhould pais—a committee was lately chofen by a large num-
ber of the inhabitants met at Chefttr, to attend the commiffioners on this buiinefs.

From the various circumfcances which are related as attendant on the death of K!i-

zabcth Reeves, we believe that the following particulars refpecting that atrocious
murder, may be relied on as facts. Mifs Reeves had on wednefday evening been
on a fhort vifit to a relation in Coombs's alley, which fhe left about eight o'clock, ta
go home, alone, and without any thing uncommon having occurred : from that tunc
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Hie was not tetn or heard of until early on thurfday morning, when her body was
difcovered lying on the mud with the face down, in the dock rear Warder's wharf.
On examining, it was found that the mod brutal violence had been found on her per-

fon, and a large wound on the left fide of her mouth, and bruifes on other parts, fnew-
ed fhe muft have fufFered much from the molt fhameful abufe; feveral of her teeth

were loole.— It appeared, from marks of her feet in the mud, that Ihe had moved
feveral fteps from the place fhe was firlt thrown, where her comb and a ribband were
found. Nothing has yet appeared to detect the villainous perpetrators of this infernal

deed, but a boy declared that he faw two men in a batteau very early in the morning
at the particular fpot where the body was found, who made off upon bib approach, and
went on board a fhallop down the river. Mifs Reeves was about 17 years old, and
apprenticed to a mantua-maker; and when it isconhdered that fhe bore a veiy good
character, and was remarkable for her amiab e deportment and pleafincr manners
the lofs to fociety mull be the greater, and excite in the brealtsof every friend to hu-
manity a deteftation of the diabolical actors of this horrid tragedy.

There was a confiderable fkirmiih between the van guard of M. la Fayettes* army,
and a part of the Autlrian army, on the 1 2th of June. It appears the latter chained

fome advantage in the beginning of the action—but M- la Fayette corning up with a

reinforcement, he retook all the ground loft, and the enemy retired—the French fol-

lowed them upwards of a league,—every ftation was retaken, add the French army
difplayed on a height to offer battle ; but the defign of the Auftrians appears to have
been only to furprile and cut off the van-guard of the French; not having fucceeded
they retired. Of the French the lieut. colonel of the volunteers of Cote d'Or, and
M. Gouvion, were killed. The Auftrians carried off part of their dead, and left a con-
fiderable number on the field.

The above appears to be the biifincfs, on which the (lory is founded of M. la Fay-
ette's taking Namur, and killing 2 or 3000 Auftrians.

The Ruffians have entered the Polifh Ukraine, but have been beaten in aJl the fkir-

mifhes which have hitherto taken place. The king of Poland is to command the ar-

my in perfon.

A proclamation againft feditious writings has been iffued in Ireland.

Confiderable riots have taken place at Edinburgh, in confequence of the magiftrates'

interpofing to prevent the populace from burning Mr." Dundas in effigy.

ExtraSi of a letterfrom Charlefton, S. €• Aug. 14.
" The devaluations in French Hifpaniola, which now feem to be drawing to a con-

clufion, the hurricane in the windward iflands, which has done an immenfky of da-
mage to their buildings, &c. and a variety of other circumftances, feem to point out
an increafing demand in the Weft-Indies for American lumber. It is well known
that the lumber of this country and Georgia is preferable (particularly the pine) to

any in the united dates, for its firmnefs and durability, yet fo miferabiy thin is our
ftate of the neceffary hands at prefent, that fcarcely more fawed lumber is brought
down the river than is fafficientfor our own confumption, not to mention a confider-

able and conitant importation from Georgia. It may even be afferted, with ample
truth and juftice, that the increafe of Charlefton is greatly retarded for want of fuffici-

ent fupplics of this article. With every advancage from nature, this (late feems to
fuffer not a little from an ill founded prejudice among foreigners of the infalubrity of
its air. In the neighbourhood of the rice fwamps it is indeed fickly towards autumn,
but asthefe parts are generally inhabited by negroes, who have the entire care of cul-

tivating the rice, it ought not to deter hardy and induftriaus men from the northward
from coming and making their fortunes on the immenfe wafte of our interior timber
lands. Carolina as yet generally lies in a flute of uncultivated nature ; no country
has more excellent mill-feats; our rivers and their branches are innumerable ; and the
aid of art is foon to be called in to form junctions between them by means of canals.

Though our rivers are generally fuppofed fhallow, yet there is water enough in moft
of them, at certain leafons, to carry down fhips of three hundred tons, that might be
built feveral hundred miles from the fea coatt. With ail thefe advantages, induftrious
and monied ftrangei-s will find no place in which their expectations are likely to be
better gratified than in South-Carolina, a ftate that is rifing into the moft rapid im-
portance, and only wants the nerves of freemen, and a more improved back country to

render her capital the firil, or only next to the firlt, in the united ftates."
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To CORRESPONDENT S.

IF the author of Rejleclicnr on the Jlate of the union meant to bur-

lefque a recent publication bearing that title, he ought to have
communicated his performance to tome of the printers who inferted

the fubject of his fneering laughter.—-We cannot admit any thing that

has the complexion of political party.

The eflay enclofed by D. E. is inadmiffible, as it has already ap-

peared in the newfpapers, and does not poflefs fufficient merit to in-

duce us to take it atfecond-hand. In feledting from newfpapers, or o-

ther publications, we wifh to exercife our own judgment.

Philo's caudid and judicious (i Criticifms on the Univerfal Afylum
and Columbian Magazine, for 1791," have been received. The learn-

ed author is entitled to our fincere thanks, for this his firft communi-
cation. A continuance of his " Criticifms," and his correfpondence

on Other fubjecls are folicited.

To " ihoot folly as it/flies" requires a more expert markfman
than Philaieiha. We fear our correfpondent has not been accuftomed

to flicot -flying. To continue the meHphor, he has loaded with

buck-fhot, although tom-tits are hrs, game.
' StriBures on thejajhion oj the femoralgarment, vulgarly called breeches

,

might not be ill-fuited to tliofe whom they more immediately con-

cern , but would be altogether improper for the perufal.of our fair

readers.. .

Lucinda, a novel, contains fome good fentiments
? but the flile is in-

correct ; and the characters are by far too romantic, for the age an,d

country in which we live.

Verfes infcribed te Mifs K. would be too warm even for our love-lick

readers, if fuch we have ; and could not fail to fuffufe with a crim-

fon hue the cheek of the (l angelic being" to whom they are addrefl-

ed.

We fhall comply with the requeft of A'country correfpondent
t
next

month ; w^hen the piece tranfmitted by Z. Y. wilLalfo appear.

Want of fufficient leifure has obligedus to poftpone, till next month,
our review of fome late publications.

PHIL ADE L PHI A, September 29, 1792.
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THE
UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,

AND

Columbian Magazine,
For S E P T E M BER, 1792.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLU^

Sir,

/ HAVE great pleafure in enct&fingyou an account of a private

academy at Bordentown,in the Jlate of Neio-Jerfey, conduced in every re'

fpetty upon the principles of reafon and humanity. It is communicated to

you for publication , with the confent of the worthy and ingenious principal

of the academy.

From, fir, yours, ire.

BENJAMIN RUSH.
September, 1 3th, 1792.

Bordentown, July id, 1 792.

Dear Sir,

IN looking over the Univerfal Afylum for May 1792, I obferved an
extraft of an original letter from the rev. Mr. Wincheft.er, dat-

ed from London ; the perufal of which turned my attention toward
your addrefs to Mr. Clymer, upon the amufements and puni/hments
proper forfchools, publifhed in the Univerfal Afylum for Auguft 1790,
and which 1 had read at that time with great pleafure, as it fo well ac-

corded with my fentiments on that fubject. I had fome thoughts at

that time of tranfmitting to you, my ideas upon your plan, and of af-

furing you how confonant they were both with my theory and prac-

tice, but fome intervening circumftances then preventing, I have fince

omitted it from time to time, until the fubjecl; of your addrefs was
brought forcibly into my mind by the letter alluded to above— I have
frequently, fince I firft: read your fentiments, had occafion to vindi-

cate them when I heard them eppoied, and confidered as Utopian, ef-

pecially by fome teachers who have been noted for their brutality, a
term which I think applicable to all thole, who, by their cruelty to
children under their care, prove themfeLves devoid of thofe feelings

which diftinguifii us from the brutes !
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This, flr, I have it in my power to do, not theoretically only,

but from the actual experience of near fourteen years, during

which rime 1 have prefidcd over the academy in this place. When i

firft opened fchool here, 1 commenced upon this plan, or nearly the

one laid down by you, and have never had reafon to alter it. 1 was

fydth pleafed and furprized, upon perilling your fentiments, to find

them fo nearly to accord with my practice.

With regard to amufements, certainly much may be done to unite

the utile with the duiee, and it mult be evident to every perfon of the

leaft reflection, that if we can contrive to amufe whiltt we inftruet,

the progress will be more rapid, and the impreffion much deeper.

But to connect inftruetion with the very amufements, during rcl.ixa-

tion from the difcipllne of fchool -hours, is furely of the utmoft confe-

quence, and therefore worth attempting. With an eye to thofe things,

1 have gone to 'fome expenfe, to furnilli myfelf with a variety of ma-
terials calculated thereto, inch as geographical, hiftorical, teckno-

graphical and natural hiftory cards, geometrical blocks, difiectcd

maps, tour of Europe, &c. amufements in optics, magnetifm, electri-

city, &c. fome entirely new, and fome in nfe heretofore ; which have

never failed to afford entertainment and information at the fame time;

and 1 have had luihVient proof, rhat rendering the exerciies of orato-

ry more agreeable, by mixing fomethingof the dramatic kind with

their orations, gives them a relifh. for the ftudy, a deftre of excelling

and an animation in the purfuit, with which 1 could never infpire them
when engaged in nothing but plain fpeaking ; or when nothing of

flay was connected with theirhufmefs, or amufement with their ftudy.

I know there are fome who treat thisniethod as chimerical, and the

advantages derived from it as imaginary, but experience has evinced

the contrary to me. If no other benefit is derived, this certainly is,

that the pupil h convinced his preceptor is defirous of contributing

to his pl.eafure a?, well as profit at the fame time. Convince a lad that

you are delirous of promoting his happinef, and real intereft,and 3 ou

miy mould him almoft as you pleafe. Certain it is, that there is no-

thing more eflential in the education of boys, than firft to gain their

cfteem and affection, which is never to be done by feverity, or the

modes cf corporeal punifnments ni'cA in molt fchools.

The amufements referred to above, which are a part of thofe we
make ufe of, lb far as relate to the -fedentary kind, have naturally

led me to participate in them, as perhaps fome explanations are fbrne-

times neceflary, and in a degree to makecompaniensef the lads them-

f -Ives, in confequence of this, they feel no embarraflment, but the

greateft freedom, in aiking any queftion for information. 1 have e-

ver endeavoured to make them conlider me rather in the light of a

parent than a mafter, and I truft I have fo far fucceeded, as general-

ly to have had their affections. And I now declare to you, that I

^vould not wifh to retain a fcholar a minute longer than I can feci an

attachment for him, and perceive a reciprocal one in return, ( r iorg-

er than while he would wifh to remain with me„ Of this, a icacher

can have no ftronger evidence, than, after having been abfent, to fee

joy gladden the countenances of all his pupils upon his rerurn
;
and 1©
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receive a hearty falutation, and unfeigned welcome from each of

them.

Such, fir, are the effects which the plan long fmce adopted by me,

has uniformly produced in my fchool, and in my family, where ail my
pupils board. Jt has produced friends in different parrs of the world,

amongft thofe whom I have educated, and who fail not occaficnally

to addrefs me with expreflions of gratitude and friendfhip. Hence
then it is the interefl of the teacher, as well as comfort of the fcho-

3ars, to treat them in fuch a way, as their calm reafon mail approve,

not only at the prefent time, but alfo in future life, when their un-

derftandings mail be matured, in this way only he will be remem-
bered as a friend, and not execrated as a tyrant.

A confiderable degree of fociability may be ufed with boys in the

hours of relaxation, without lcflening the mailer's authority, or c!e-

ro<r;uin2; from the rules of the fchool in the lealt, in the hours of ftu-
• t r

dy ; and a proper feverity may be kept up there, without uhng ie-

verity or corporeal punifhment. It is true, I have in fome few and-

particular inftances, deviated from this rule, fo far as to try

chaltifement, when other means have failed ; but never found in fuch

cafes, that this fovsreign remedy, (as it is deemed by fome) ever had

the defired effect ; and I candidly own, that i think it high time to

difmifs fuch characters from the fchool, previous to the degrading ap-

plication of the birch ; for I have ever found boys more afraid of cx-

pulfion than any other punifhment whatever, even fo as to petition for

the privilege of continuing, with a voluntary fubmiffion to any pu-

nifhment 1 mould chufe to inflict.

The kinds of punifhment I make ufe of, are lit. a ferious remon-

strance in private, which, when given with an evident concern for the

boy's mifconduct, and as the reafon ing and remonftrance of a friend,

Seldom fails of affecting the mind of the offender; in which cafe, if you

can bring him to tears, it is far better than whipping tears from him,

for in this cafe they are tears of anger and reientment, whereas in

the former cafe they are tears of contrition.

2nd. Preventing the one in fault from partaking in fome favourire

amufement, as being unworthy of fome nfaal indulgence while gniity

of a mifdemeanour. Such prohibit ion is extremely mortifying, and

produces a good effect.

3d. During the hours of fchool, we mark them for each offence,

and make prifoners of them for a term* the duration of which is to

be rneafured by the number of the marks, or frequency of the offence.

I find it neceffary, however, to vary the nature of the confinement,

,as to finchiefs or bvwdaries, according to circumftances. Viz..

ift. To give certain limits without doors, which are extended

or contracted, as the cafe rnav require, or the mifconduct merit.

2nd. To limit them only to the honfe, or to a certain room, where
they may fee and converfe with fuch as pafs and repafs, without hav-

ing any particular talk afTigned them.

3d. For inattention to, or default of having their lefTons, a confine-

ment to the fcliool-room, and all the difcipline and decorum of the

Jame exacted, until the leffon is learned.
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4th. A ftrict and folitary confinement in a dark room for higher
tnifdeme^nours, until a returning fenfe of duty, and fukable acknow-
ledgements rellore them to their liberty, and to the favour of their tu-

tor.

Laftly. After all thofe means have been tried, if any fkould prove
incorrigible, they are difmifled from the fchool and family, and fent
home in difgrace, with letters to their friends confirming the fame ;

this is in reality more dreaded, as 1 hinted above, than all the dread-
ful infignia of birch, block, or ferula, ; and I have ever found this fyf-

tem to have the defired effect, except in one or two boys, where vice

had been too deeply rooted prior to my receivingthem. I confels

the circumftance of having them all under my own root, confequent-

]y the whole government of them, as to their morals as well as man-
tiers, gives me an advantage over thofe who merely undertake to teach
children fent to them from their parents at certain hours, and enables
me more effectually to put my plan in practice. It is but too com*
monly the cafe, that teachers profefs not to have any thing to do with
the morals of their fcholars ; but 1 fuppofe moral infiruBion to be one
very eflential branch of education, and fo nearly connected with their

literary purfuits, that when the mind is imprefled with a fenfe of du-
ty and obligation to their parents, to their tutors, to fociety, and even
•to themfelves, much more is to be expected from them, as to their ap-
plication, and consequently to their improvement. But whatever dif-

advautages an ordinary fchool may labour under, I am convinced this

mode may be adopted with considerable fuccefs, if both mafters and
parents would heartily concur therein 1 cannot help lamenting with
Houffeau, thatthatpan or' ourlives prior tothe cares and anxieties to

which all, who are acting on the great theatre of the world, are inci-

dent, mould be made wretched by the tyranny of our feniors ! Surely

-our lives are fufficiently fliort, without abridging that happinefs which
we are capable of enjoying, and which nature feerns to have pointed-

out to Us as our right, about the age to which we have reference..

From an impreiiion of this kind, ] have always endeavoured to pro-

mote the happinefs of my pupils as far 1 could, without allowing them
fuch indigencies, as would infringe upon their improvement, health,

or morals ; and every (lep^hich can be taken toward making their

learning a pleafnre, largely contributes to this defircable end. \n

confequence of which, I fte&r my former fcholars, who are now men in

bufinefs, fay the time i.1*cy fpent at fchool v\as the happieft part cf
their lives. And 1 cr.n tcftlfy in return, that fuch is the pleafure 1 take

in the profeflion (agreeably to this fyftcm) of forming the tender

mind, and" ceachijur the young idea how to flioot," that were 1 pof-

felled of ever fo ^-apital an independency, 1 mould not have the cm-,

ployment without the greated regret.

I am convinced, my dear iir, that I need make no apology for the^

liberty I have, taken in writing to you upon the fubjeer of an addrels,

which you had made to another perfect ; nor fear my having fo often

mentioned myfelf in the conrfe of this epiftle being conllrued into ar-

rogance o,r-egotifm, fmce my profefled defign in addrefling you, was
to allure, you of the praViicability and efficacy of a mode of education

recomtrended bv you, and which has been confirmed by fcveral years.
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practice in my feminary. That yon may more Fully have it in your
power, to anfwer the objections which may be made to your fyltem

of difciplme and amufements, by adducing facts to refute them ; and,

that this inltance might be quoted as one, in addition to others or*

which you may be in pofleflion, is the iincere wifli of, dear {ir,

With every fentiment.of .refpec~t,

your bumble fcrvant,

BURGLSS ALLISON,
Doftor Benjamin .Ru/h, Philadelphia.

On the CULTURE of FLAX.

To .the Philadelphia County Society for the .promotion of Mgrhultitre anJ
D mejl'ic Alanujaflu res.

Gentlemen,

AVING cultivated Flax witheonfiderable profit and advantage,
1 wiih to recommend it as an object meriting greater attention

from our farmers.

The ufe of flax is as neceiTary in our clothing, as wheat in our
nouriihnient—our foil and climate are as well adapted to raife the
one as the other. Why then Jhouid we remain under obliga-

tions to diitant foreign nations, for this valuable article \ It is Cu&-
ge(ted that it is cheaper to purchafe imported linen, than to raife flax

and manufacture for ourfelves. I always entertained doubts of the
truth of this opinion, and am now convinced, from the experience
of feveral years, that it is totally without foundation. Some o-ood

hufbandmen object to flax, becaufe they fay it exhauits the foil more
than any other crop : I have not found this to be the cafe. Dfiring
the laft futnmer, I cultivated flax and potatoes in the fame field; each
crop had an equal quantity of manure ; on gathering an excellent

crop of flax in July, the ground was immediately plowed, and lowed
with turnips ; produce one hundred bufhels of good turnips per acre :

.on removing the crops of potatoes and turnips, about the middle of
October, the ground was put into wheat : the wheat on the flax and
turnip ground this harveic was fully equal, if not fuperior, to the

wheat on the potatoe ground— finother objection to flax is, that it is

a very uncertain crop : on good ground, under prqper cultivation,

no crop will better anfwer the expectation of the farmer. Flax will

grow and flower on any foil, Out it requires a rich loam or clay to

bring it to perfection for the ufe of the farmer. The Irifh, who for

many years have had great experience in the cultivation of this va-

luable plant, generally raife it on ground manured and planted •" with
potatoes the preceding year. They fow on inch ground three and
four buihels of the behVRiga or American {eed to the acre. May not
the fmenefs of the Irifh flax be owing to this thick lowing, rather than
to their flax being pulled before it is ripe ? It is faid the i'leafm .;<<;

never pull the f|ax intended for their due cam bricks and linen until.
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the feed is ripe.—The quality of the flax may alfo depend very much
on the future operations of rotting, breaking and hackling. In .Ame-

rica, flax is for the moil part rotted, by being laid thin on a grafs

field.—The time required in that operation depends on the drynefs or

vetneis, heat or cold of the feafon.—Klax is judged to be fuflicient-

lv grafted, when its bark is a little bliftered, towards the extremity

of "the plant, and when it parts eafllv from the reed, which at this

time becomes very brittle ; but no written defcription can poffibly

convey a knowledge of this poirt, at all equal to that which is acquir-

ed by experience. 1 have expofed flax in the months of Auguft, Sep-

tember, and Gclober, and have always found that it rotted in Auguit,

the belt : and am informed, by farmers of experience, that the injury

which the flax is laid to receive by the heat of' the midfummer fun, is

by no means equal to the benefit it receives by being quickly maturat-

ed- When the flax is expofed in a variety of weather, in a cold fea-

fon, the putrefaction neccilary to looftn and deftroy the cohefion of

the fibres oiFtne flax from the reed is ib tedious, as frequently to injure

the ftrtaTi fibres riumfcUes. fyiills have been erected for breaking

or flax, but the fuccefs attending them has never warranted their ge-

neral uie ; recourle is fV.il had to the Dutch hand-brake. 1 have feen

a foot machine for iwiugling or fcutching, by which one man can

fcutch fifty weight per day : this is double the quantity that can be

performed by one perfon by hand in the fame time. The labour and

expenfe of drefilng flax is, without doubt, the greateft objection to

its cultivation ; but in thefe points Europeans have no advantage

over us, as they, in every inftance, are fubjeel to the fame difficul-

ties.

Flax is certainly one of thofe necefTarv articles, which we fhould

cultivate in fufficient quantity, to enable us to fupply ourfelves with

every kind of linen, becaufe our country is as well calculated for it

as anv other. Whatever other nations, on account of climate or fi-

tuation, can raife and fell cheaper than we can do, and are willing to.

exchange for the produce of our farms, or indufiry, let us import

from abroad. This is the balls of juji policy, true economy, and genuine

liberty.

I am, gentlemen, with great refpect,

yours, &c.

GEO. LOGAN,

An approved method of washing old Paintings,

and givihg ihtm a good Gloss.

AKE an ounce of tartar, and as much glafs-wort ; boil them in :i

-^ pin; of «va'.er till it is 'half wafted, and then llrain it. When it

ha'; fiood till it becomes on I;, lukewarm, dip a JppAge therein, and

rub the prints with it. Tt t n imn ediately w.ajh' it with warm clear

water, and wipe it over ;<eutiy till dry. To vainifh them, take

whites of eggs, beat thcm'.o a froth, a;:d lay them on the pi&ures

with a feather.
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^ Letter ^^^v.DoctorWhite, ^Church
Music.

{From the Works ofthe late F. Hopkinson, Efq.~\

I
AM one of thofe who take great delight in facred mufic, and

think, with royal David, that heart, voice, and inftrument fhould

unite in adoration of the great Supreme.

A foul truly touched with love and gratitude, or under the influ~

ence of penitential forrow, will unavoidably break forth in expref-

fions luited to its feelings. In order that thefe emanations of the

mind may be conducted with uniformity, and a becoming propriety,

our church hath adopted into her liturgy, the book of pfaims, com-
monly called David's Pfaims, which contain a great variety of addreif-

es to the Deity, adapted to almoft every ftate and temperature of a

devout heart, and exprefTed in terms always proper, and often fub-

lime.

To give wings, as it were, to this holy zeal, and heighten the har-

mony of the foul, organs have been introduced into the churches.

The application of instrumental mufic to the purpofes of piety is well

known to be of very ancient date. Indeed, originally, it was thought

that mufic ought not to be applied to any other purpofe. Modern
improvements, however, have difcovered, that it may be made ex-

preflive of every paflion of the mind, and become an incitement to

levity as well as fan&ity.

Unleis the real defign for which an organ is placed in a church be

conftantly kept in view, nothing is more likely to happen than an

abufe of this noble inftrument, fo as to render it rather an obftrucVion

to, than an afliftant in, the good purpofe for which the hearers have

aflembled.

Give me leave, fir, to fuggeft a few rules for the conduct of an or-

gan in a place of worfhip, according to my ideas of propriety.

ill. The organift mould always keep in mind, that neither the time

nor place is fuitable for exhibiting all his powers of execution ; and

that the congregation have not aflembled to be entertained with his

Derformance. The excellence ofan organift contiils in his making; the

inftrument fubfervient and conducive to the purpofes of devotion,

None but a mafter can do this. An ordinary performer may play

furprifing tricks, and fhew great dexterity in running through dif-

ficult paflages, which he hath fubdued by dint of previous labour ami

practice. But he muft have judgment and talle who can call forth the

powers of the inftrument, and apply them with propriety and effect

to the ferioufnefs of the occaficm.

2nd. The voluntary, previous to reading the leffons, was probably

defigned to fill up a folemn paufe in the fervice ; during which, the

clergyman takes a few minutes refpite, in a duty too lengthy, per-

haps., to be continued without fatigue, unlefs fome intermiflion be al-

lowed : tliere, the organ hath its part alone, and the organift an op-

portunity of fhewing his power over the inftrument. This, however,
September, 1702. U
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ihould be done with great divvrerion and dignity, avoiding every-

thing light and tibial; but rather endeavouring to compofe the
minds of the audience, and (»r» ngthcn the tendency of the heart in

thofe devout exerciies, in which, it fhould be preibmed, the congrega-
tion are now engaged. All fudden jerks, ftrong con rafts ofpiano and
forte, rapid execution, and expreffions of tumult, fhould be avoided.

The voluntary mould proceed with great chaitity and decorum j the

organift keeping in mind, that his hearers are now in the midft of di-

vine iervice. The full organ fhould feldom be ufed on thi^ occaiion,

nor fhould the voluntary laft more than Jive mnittes of time. Some
relaxation, however, of this rule may be allowed, on feitivals and
grand occafions.

3d. I he chants form a pleafing and animating part of the iervice ;

but it fhould be confidered, that they are not fongs 01 < es, but a
fpecies o£ recita :ve

y
which is no mere thanfpeakirg iiinlicaily. There-

fore, as melody or fong is out of the queftion, it is necefihrs tnat the

harmony mould be complete, otherwife chanting, with alj the voices in

unifon, is too light and thin for the folemnity of the occasion. There
ihould at lead be half a dozen voices in the organ gallery, to fill the

harmony with bafs and treble parts, and give a dignity to the per-

formance. Melody may be frivolous ; harm< ny, never.

4th. The prelude which the organ plays immediately after the
pialm is given out, was intended to advertife the congregation of the

pialm tunc Which is going to be fung 5 but fome famous organift, in

order to fliew how much he could make of a little, has introduced the

cuftom of running fo many divifions upon the fimple melody of a
plalm tune, that the original purpofe of this prelude 3s now totally

defeated, and the tune fo difguiied by the fantaftical flourifhes of the

dextrous performer, that not an individual in the congregation can
poffibly guefs the tune intended, until the clerk has lung through the

firft line of the pialm. And it is conftantly obiervable, that the full

congregation never join in the pialm before the fecond or third line,

for want of that information which the organ mould have given. The
tune fhould be diltiocUv given out, by the inftrument, with only a
few chafte and expreflive decorations, fuch as none but a mafter can
give.

5th. The interludes between the verfes of the pfalm were defigned

to give the fingers a little pauie, not only to take breath, but alio an
opportunity for a mort retrofpec"t of the words they have fung, in

which the organ ought to affift their reflections. For this purpofe

the organift ihould be previouily informed by the clerk of the verfes

to be fung, that he may modulate his interludes according to the fub-

ject.

To place this in a ftrong point of view, no ftronger, however, than

what I have too frequently obferved to happen ; iuppofe the congre-

gation to have fung the firft verfe of the 33d pialm.

Let all the juft to God with joy<t

Their cheerful voices raife ;

For well the righteous it becomes
To ling glad fongs of praife."
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How diflbnant would it be for the organift to play a pathetic inter-

lude in a flat third, with the flender and diftant tones of the echo or-

gan, or the deep and fmothered founds of a fingle diapafon ftop ?

Or fuppofe again, that the words fung have been the 6th verfe of

the vi. pfalm.
" Quite tired with pain, with groaning faint,

No hope of eafe I fee,

The night, that quiets common griefs,

Is fpent in tears by me.' —
How monftroufly abfurd would it be to hear thefe words of diftrefs

fucceeded by an interlude feiected from the fag end of fome thunder-

ing figure on a full organ, and fpun out to a moft unreafonabje length?

Or, what is (till worfe, by iome trivial melody with a rythm fo ftrong-

ly marked, as tofet all the congregation to beating time with their

feet or heads ? even thofe who may be impreffed with the feelings

fuch words mould occaiion, or in the leaft difpofed for melancholy,

muft be fhocked at fo grofs an impropriety.

The interludes mould not be continued above fixteen bars in triple,

or ten or twelve bars in common time, and mould always be adapted to>

the verfe fung : and herein the organift hath a fine opportunity of
Ihevving his ienfibility, and difplaying his tafte and ikill.

6th. The voluntary after fervice was never intended to eradicate

every ferious idea which the fermon may have inculcated. It mould
rather be expreffive of that cheerful fatisfacVion which a good heart

feels under the fenfe of a duty performed. It mould bear, if poffible,

fome analogy with the difcourfe delivered from the pulpit ; at leaft,

it fhould not be totally diiTonant from it. If the preacher has had
for his fubject, penitence for iin, the frailty and uncertainty of human
life, or the evils incident to mortality, the voluntary may be fome-
what more cheerful than the tenor of fuch a fermon might in ftrictnefs

fuggeft ; but by no means fo full and free as a difcourfe on praife,

thankfgiving, and joy, would authorize.

In general, the organ mould ever preferve its dignity, and upon
no account ifliie light and pointed movements, which may draw the

attention of the congregation, and induce them to carry home, not
the ferious fentiments which the fervice fhould imprefs, but fome very

pretty air with which the organift hath been fo good as to entertain

them. It is as offenlive to hear lilts and jiggs from a church organ,

as it would be to fee a venerable matron frifking through the public

ftreet with all the fantaftic airs of a Columbine.

<$^^*^&&&&&&&
Account of Mr. Joh* S. Hutton, of Philadelphia,

aged 108 years.

AFTER having a few days fince taken Mr. Hutton's portrait,

from the life, which is lobeprefervedin my Mufeum, the follow-

ing particulars, refpe&ing the old gentleman, were collected from
his children, and others of his acquaintance.



Account of Mr* John S. Hutton.

Th? s born in the ciry of New-York, in 1634; and was
bound an apprentice to a fea-faring man, who put him to fchool, in,

New-York, to learn navigation ; at which time he became intimate

who work ci at the white-fmith's trade, with whom he
felf, in acquiring the ufe of the hammer, from whence he

obtained a facility in working at plate-work, in the filver-fmith's bu-

fSi. Ke followed a fea-faring life for thirty years, and then com-

menced the filver-fmith's trade, without having ferved any appren-

ticeship to it ; yet, in Philadelphia, he has been efleemed one of the

bed wof it hollow work, in that line of buiinefs, and there are

pieces of his work in this city much efteemed. He made a tum-
' when he was ninety-four years old.

k the courfe of a long and hazardous life, in various climes,

he v n and temperate in his eating and drinking ; and

ided fpirkous linuors, excepting once, when he was a lieutenant

in a'nrivateer, which Tailed from Earbadoes in Queen Anne's wars ;

being on a crnife on the LSpanifli main, he, with 50 or 60 men, made

„v-\. in piil agmg °f which, himfelf, with mod: ofthe

•_, became intoxicated. The Spaniards took advantage of their

fituation, and got between them and the fea, and killed every man of

his partv, except himfelf and one other, whom they made prifoners ;

from w .'c he attempted an efcape, by cutting out a floop, but

was detected, and again put into confinement.

He married his firft wife at New-York, whofe maiden name was
Catharine Qheefeman^ by whom he had eight children, twenty-five

grand-children, twenty-three great-grand-children, and three great-

great-grand-children.

At the age of 51 he married his fecond wife, in Philadelphia, her

maiden name Ann Vartlear, 19 years old at the time of the marriage ;

by whom he had feventeen children, forty-one grand-children, and

fifteen great-grand-children.

The (late of his iifiie, at this time, according to the bed accounts I

ire : ,
born. dead.

Children by his firfl: marriage, are, 8 7

and -children - - 25 6

Great grand-children, - - 23
Grear.-great-grand-chiidrcn, - 3 '

dren by. his fecond marriage, are, 17 12

Grand-children, - - 41 16

I'-grand-childrcn, - - 1$ 4

Total born, - 132 45

:igbty-feven 5 of whom the greater number refide in

Philadelphia—two families of them in Richmond, Virginia.
-' wife died in Philadelphia, 14th Nov. 1788, aged 72

years and an half. He never had an head-ach ; and has often faid

that he thought himfelf in his prime of life, when at the age of fixty

:rs. He was. aKvays fond of fiming and fowling ; and 'till his 81 It

iv\ heufed to carry, in his hunting excuriions, a heavy Englim. muf-

quet. He was ever a quiet, temperate, and hard-working man ; and

•ow, a good humoured, hearty old man. He can fee, hear, and
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walk about, and has a good appetite, with no complaints whatever,

except from the mere weaknefs of old age.

In the early part of his life he was on two fcouts againft the Indi-

ans,—he ufed to tell, that in one of thofe excurftons, they went out

in the night ; how they lifted up their feet high in ftepping, to pre-

vent a noife amongft the leaves ; that they took an Indian woman
prifoner, who led them to where the Indians lay ; that they fired on,

and killed mod of the Indians, before they could get to their arms,
and a few only efcaped. That the Indians came in and made a peace,
before this fcouting party returned.

He knew the noted pirate Teach, called Black-beard ; that an acl

of oblivion had palled, which permitted all pirates to return to their

allegiance ; that Black-beard then came to Barbadoes, where he faw
him ; this was a fhort time before that pirate made his laft cruife, and
was killed in Carolina.

His grand-father, by his mother's fide, Mr. Arthur Strangeways,
died at Bofton, fitting in his chair, when at the age of 101 years. His
father, Mr. John Hutton, was born at Bourneldures, in Scotland,

where, it is faid, there are many of the family now living.

-

C. W. P £ A L E,

Philadelphia, Sept. 3d, 1792.

On the Theory cf the Tides.

[Tran/latedfrom the works of a modern French author."]

THE lunar theory of the tides, with which the world has hitherto
been content to be fatisfied, has neverthelefs been involved in

inexplicable difficulties. For my own part, I am fully of opinion
that the ebb and flow of the fea, the origin of which many writers
have left among the fecrets of nature, are owing entirely to the al-

ternate melting of the ice at the poles, which, in their refpective win-
ter feafons, are furrounded with an ocean of ice, upwards of three
thoufand leagues in circumference, but, in their fummer, are reduced
to a much lefs extent.

It has been objected to this new theory, that ** it denies the fup-
pofed action of the moon upon the face of the ocean, which agrees fo

well with the various phenomena of the tides." But they who confi-

der the arguments advanced, with proper attention, will fee, in a
work I have written on the fubject, that I do not by any means abfo-
lutely deny the lunar influence upon the ocean ; but inftead of inakino-

the moon act. with mod power on the feas about the equator, by an
imaginary attraction, which produces not the lead effect, (as there
are no tides, or at leaft hardly any perceivable ones within the tro-
pics) I reftrain her influence to the frozen feas at the poles, where
the melting of the ice is partly occalioned by the rays of the fun, re-

flected with confiderabie heat from her fnrface, a fact well known to
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the ancients,* and which has been demonftrated by the modern*
from the iimple experiment of a glafs of water. Eefides, ^it is not
true that there is a perfect agreement with the phaies of the moon
and the flow of the tides> in all parts of the world. The ebb and
flow upon our own coafts, (France) anfwers rather to the mean, than
the real and exact motion of the moon. In other places, the waters
of the great ocean obey other laws, which Newton himfelf was aware
of, when he faid, u Undoubtedly there exifts in nature fome other
partial caufe of the regular return of the tides, which ads conjointly

with that we have afligned, but which is dill unknown." Thefe ge-

neral effects, then, which would not agree with Newton's theory but
in part, are clearly accounted for from the direct influence of the fun„

and the indirect influence of the moon in reflecting her rays upon,
and melting the ice at the poles, alternately, as the fun is in the win-
ter or fummer figns* The liquefaction of the ice perfectly accounts

alio for the regular return of trie tides, their delay for feveral minutes
every day, and other phenomena wholly inexplicable upon any other

plan.

HISTORY of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

(Continued from our Iaft—page 89.)

Campaign of 1780.

DURING the continuance of count d'Eftaing on the coad of

America, in the autumn of 1779, fir Henry Clinton was exceed-

ingly alarmed for the fafety of New-York> It was fuppofed that the

reduction of Savannah would be fpeedjly effected by the Americans,

"when aided by a naval force of fuch confiderable magnitude ; and

that the next ftep would be an attack upon New-York, by the French

fleet, in conjunction with the American army, under general Wash-

ington, which was (rationed on the North-river, not far from that ci-

ty. This apprehenfion put a period to the oifenfive operations of

the Britifli to the northward, in the latter part of the year 1779, and

caufed them to act entirely on the defenuve. To render New-York
capable of a vigorous defence, engaged all the attention of fir Henry

Clinton. The troops and marine force, which had long been (ration-

ed at Rhode-Ifland to very little purpofe, were withdrawn, for the

purpofe of (lengthening the garrifon ; and thefe deienlive ineafures

were continued^ till the news of d'Eftaing' s ill fuccefs, and of his

final departure from the coaft, relieved the BritiPn from tlieir anxie-

ty, and induced them to profecute their plan for the reduction of the

fouthern dates. South-Carolina was fixed upon as the firft object of

* It is well known that the rays of the moon, efpecially towards the fall, will ren-

der fi(h, and other animal fubflanccs, putrid, in a few minutes. Likewife, take two

bafons or pans, with a fmall cpjantity of water in each, juft enough to cover the fur-

face, and fet them out in a bright moon-light night, one in the made, the other expofetl

to the by* of the moon, ^nd the latter will be by far the fooncfc evaporated.
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' enterprize ; as well on account of the fuitablenefs of th&cifrnate for

winter operations, as of the richnefs of the country, and its diftance

from the centre of force and action, by which the profpect of its ob-

taining any timely or effectual relief, was rendered extrenWly faint.

Nor Was it at all likely, even if the obitacle of diftance were removed,

that general Washington could afford the fouthern dates any imme-
diate i'uccour ; his army being greatly reduced, by the expiration of

the time for winch a couiiderable proportion of the foldiers had been
enlidec! ami their coniequent return to their hemes.

Sir Henry Clinton having committed the command of the army in

New -York to general Knyphaafen, embarked for the foufcb >var'd, wittf

a large body of choice troops, -incliK-ing a ftrong e ent of
artillery, and 250 cavalry. Furnimed with an amp]e fur.piy of pro-

vifions and military [lores, and accompanied by vice-admiral Arbuth-
not, -with a fuitable marine force, he failed from New* York, a few
days before the clofe of the year 1779.—The fleet experienced fo

much tempeftuous weather, that it did not arrive at Savannah until

the end of January. The tranfports and vk Mailers fufir'ned con. -

derable injury in the pafTage. Some were loii ; others difpened and
damaged; a few were taken by the Americans ; an ordnance fhip

went to the bottom, with all her ftores ; and moft of the nrtillerv,

with all the horfes appertaining to the cavalry, were loft.

Towards the middle of February, the fleet foiled from Savannah
;

and, after a fliort pafTagej the troops were landed at North-Edifto,

about thirty miles from Charlefton. They immediately took pofief-

fion of john's-lfland and Stono-ferry ; and, foon after, of James's-Ifl-

and and Wappoo-cut. A bridge w^s thrown over the canal, and a
part of the royal army took poft on the banks of Afliley-river, oppo-
site to Charlefton.—Sir Henry Clinton, perceiving that the Americans
had fortified Charlefton pretty ftrongly, refolved not to rifque an at-

tack with his prefent force, after the lofies it had fuftained.—He dif-

patched an order to New-York for a reinforcement of men, and a
fupply of ftores ; and directed major-general l'revoft to fend hi in

twelve hundred men from the garrifon of Savannah. The royal ar-

my, waiting to be reinforced, did not commence the liege until the
end of March. This time was affiduoufly improved by the Americans,
in ftrengthening and extending the works which had been previoufly
thrown up for the defence of Charlefton.

The affembly of South-Carolina, which was fitting when the Britifh

landed, adjourned, after delegating to governor Rutledge, and fuch
of his council as he could conveniently confnlt, a power to do every-

thing necefTary for the public good, except taking awray the life

of a citizen without a legal trial.—The governor immediately order-
ed the militia to repair to the ftandard of their country ; but, not-
withftanding the urgency of the occalion, this order was obeyed bv
few. He was now reduced to the neceflity of illuing a proclamation,
under the extraordinary powers with which he was invefted, requi-
ring fuch of the militia as were regularly drafted, and ail the inha-
bitants, and owners of property in the town, to join the garrifon
immediately, under pain of confifcalion. It was remarkable, that
'even this rigorous meafure produced little effect* The people were
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fo much difpirited by a feries of ill fuccefs, and particularly by the

late repulfe at Savannah, that they had in general given up the caufe

of their country for loll.—Their defpondency muft have been great

indeed, when the very men who not a month before had turned out

With alacrity could now tamely look on, while the enemy invefted

their capital, and over-ran their country. Such being the ftateof the

public mind, it is highly probable, that had fir Henry Clinton pufhed

for the town, immediately after his landing, he might have poffefled

himielf of it in a very few days. But his defign was, to run no rifle

;

he therefore proceeded (lowly, and with the utmoft circumfpection,

both before and after the commencement of the fiege. He had taken

C2.re, however, to block up the harbour, previoufly to the debarkation

of his troops ; fo that the {hipping of the Americans could not have

been laved by their evacuating Charlefton ; and their baggage, field

artillery, and (lores, muft have fallen into the hands of the enemy,

for want of waggons to remove them.

General Lincoln had taken uncommon pains to render the garrifon

capable of fuftaining a fiege. Until the near approach of the enemy
called him to other duties, he had made it his conftant practice, to af-

iift personally in forwarding the works -, and this example was at-

tended with very beneficial effects—it excited fuch a degree of emu-

lation among all ranks of people, that they feemed to vie with each

other, in this neceflary, but laborious fervice. Lines and redoubts

•were extended acrofs Charlefton neck, from Cooper to Afhley river.

In front of thefe were llrong abbatis, and a wet ditch, which lad was

made by palling a canal from the heads of fwamps, that run in oppo-

fite directions. Deep holes were dug, at fhort diftances from each

other, between the abbatis and the lines. On the right and left, the

lines were of confiderable ftrength ; and were fo conftructed, as to

command the wet ditch, in almoft its whole extent. In the centre

was erected a citadel of mafon-work ; and at all the landing places,

around the town, works were thrown up by the garrifon.—It had

been expected that commodore Whipple's fquadron, which was ftation-

ed at Five-fathom-hole, and confiited of the Bricole, of forty-four

<Tuns, and five other veiiels, mounting from thirty-two to fixteen guns

each, would have been able to prevent the fliipping of the enemy

from eroding the bar ; but upon the approach of admiral Arbuthnpt,

with oneiliip of fifty, two of forty-four, four of thirty-two guns, and

the Sandwich armed fhip, it was found that Whipple's force would

be inadequate to the undertaking. He therefore fell back to Fort-

Moultrie, whence he foon after retreated to Charlefton. The crews

and o-uns of all the veiiels, except one, were put on fhore, to rein-

force the batteries ; and, with a view to prevent the lhipping of the

enemv from pafling into Cooper river, from which they might have

enfiladed the lines, eleven ven'els, with chevaux-de-frize on their

decks, were funk in the channel, oppofite to the exchange. Con-

grefs, and the dates of North and South-£aroliua, had given general

Lincoln reafon to exped an army of nearly 10,000 men ; and it was

not till it was too late to attempt a retreat, that the aflurances he had

received were found to be fallacious. When the town was inv cited

5
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by the enemy, his whole force, including militia, confided of little

more than 3000.

In the mean time, fir Kenry Clinton was employed in forming a depot
at Wappoo, on James 's-ifland, and in erecting fortifications on that

ifland, and on the main, oppofite to the fouthern and weftern extre-

mities of Charlefton, that he might proceed to the commencement of
a regular fiege, as foon as the expected reinforcement mould arrive,

from Savannah. Accordingly, upon being joined by a detachment of
twelve hundred men, from that garrifon, he, on the 29th of March,
caufed an advanced party to crois Afhley river ; and, in a few days,

broke ground, at the diftance of eleven hundred yards from the Ame-
rican works.

Admiral Arbuthnot had croffed the bar, and anchored at Five-fa-

thom-hole, on the 21ft of March. Here he remained till the 9th of

April, when, fcizing the advantages of a ftrong foutherly wind and a
flowing tide, he pafied Fort-Mouitrie, and anchored, near the remains
of Fort-Jolmfon, in the vicinity of Charlefton. Colonel Pinckney,

the commanding officer at Fort-Moultrie, kept up a brifk and well di-

rected fire on the iliips, during their paflage ; but they palled the fort

with fuch rapidity, that their lofs, in killed and wounded, was but

twenty-feven. Taught by the unfuccefsful atrempt of fir Peter Park-
er to reduce that fort, in 1 778, admiral Arbuthnot adopted the more
prudent plan, of not flopping to engage it.

Sir Henry Clinton difcovered the utmofl circumfpection, in his man-
ner of conducting the fiege. His approaches were made with fuch

extraordinary caution, that the field-works of the Americans, which
had been haftily thrown up, coll him no lefs than three parallels. On
the 10th of April, the day after admiral Arbuthnot palled Fort Moul-
trie, the rirft parallel was completed, and the garrifon was fummoned
to furrender ; but general Lincoln anfwered, that the fame fenfe of

duty which had prevented him from abandoning Charlefton, during

fixcy days knowledge of their hoftile intentions, operated now, with

equal force, in prompting him to defend it to the laft extremity.

This anfwer ferved as a fignal for the opening of the Britifh batte-

ries, which began to play on the 12th, and foon acquired a decided

fuperiority overthofe of the garrifon. This advantage arofe from

two caufes—the Briti/h had twenty-one mortars and royals, whereas

the Americans had no more than two ; and the regular force in the

garrifon was much inferior to that of the beliegers. Betides, the at-

tention of the Americans was divided, by the joint attack of the land

and naval forces of the enemy, at the fame time.

Feeble indeed were die exertions made by the people of South-Ca-

rolina, to afford relief to their fufrering brethren in Charlefton. About

the beginning of the fiege, a work was thrown up near Wando river,

nine miles from Charlefton, and another at Lempriere's point, to

preferve a communication with the country, by water. Meafures

were alio taken to fecure a ferry over the Santee, as well to favour

the coming in of reinforcements, as to facilitate the retreat of the

^arrifooj", if a retreat mould eventually be found neceflary.

Lieutenant colonel Tarleton, who commanded the Britifh. cavalry,

bad landed at Savannah, where he foon obtained a frefh fupply «i

t^i.^io^j,rj I 70 2 • «&
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horfes for his corps, to replace thofe which had been loft on the paf-

{ao-e from New-York. Attaching himfelf to.tbe troops which march-

ed from Savannah, as a reinforcement to fir Henry Clinton, he milled

no opportunity of fcoaring the country, in different directions, where-

ver he had any expectation of coming up with fmall parties of militia,

which he frequently furprifed. In thefe attacks he was almoft uni-

to retreat ; but, being unfupported by infantry, they did not venture

to purfue him.- At the beginning cf the liege, general Lincoln or-

dered the cavalry, in number about 300, to keep the field, for the

purpofes of covering the country, and preferving a communication

between it and the town. The country militia were ordered to act

as infantry, in conjundion with this corps ; but with this order they

did not, generally, comply ; fo that the cavalry was not iupported in

fuch a manner rs would enable them to render any efle.ntial fervice.

On the 14th of April, this corps was furprifed and routed, at Monk's-

corner, by a Britifh detachment, under lieutenant-colonels Tarleton

ex. About twenty-five were killed or taken. The re-

mai-.u'ere':^ -..%-! an efcape, by concealing themfelves, forfeveral days,

in the adjacent fwamps. The Britifh having now- but little to fear,

from any American force without the lines of Charlefton, extended

themfelves to the eaftward of Cooper river, with no more than two

hundred and fifty hprfe, and fix hundred infantry. It was determin-

ed, in a council of war, held on the 1 6th of April, that the weak ftate

ef the garrifon rendered it improper to fend out a detachment, capa-

ble of encountering even this fmall force. On the 6th of May, the

remains of the American cavalry, which efcaped from the furprife at

Monk's-corner, experienced a Rill greater difafter. They were fur-

prifed, at Laneau's ferry, on the Santee, by Tarleton, who charged

them with a fuperior force, and killed, captured, or difperfed the

whole. Major Call and feven others efcaped on horfe-back, by urging

their way through the Britifh cavalry ; a number got off, by conceal-

in^ themfelves in fwamps ; and lieut. col. Wafnington, major Jamefon,

and about half a dozen privates, faved themfelves by fwimming acrofs

the Santee. On the fame day, Fort-Moultrie was furrendered to the

Britifh. The garrifon, however, was fmall ; col. Finckney, with

about 1 50 men, having been previoufly withdrawn to Charlefton.

While the Britifh were thus fuccefsful in all their undertakings, the

Americans acquitted themfelves with great refolution, in defending

Charlefton againft the attack of a much fuperior force ; but their

hope of being able to prevent the town from ultimately falling into

the hands of the enemy, became every day more faint.

On the 19th of April, the fecond parallel was completed ; and on

the following day the befiegers were joined by a reinforcement of

•000 men, from New-York. On the 21ft, it was agreed by the gar-

of capitulation ihould be made to fir Henry Clinton, w hichjnight ad
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jnit of the army's withdrawing, and afford fecurhy to the perfonsand
property of the inhabitants. Tbefe terms beinp propcled, were re-
jecfted without hesitation ; hut the garrifon, though difheartened by
this offer to capitulate, did not yet entirely defpair of fuccour. They
therefore determined not to recede from the terms which had been
alked, till their fituation fnould become more defperate. Hoitilitics

"were accordingly renewed.
About this time, a party of 200 men, commanded by lieut. col.

Henderfon, made a fally. They attacked the advanced working par-
ties of the Britifh, kiilecf and wounded feveral, and took eleven pri-

foners. This was the only fally made during the liege. The L.arri-

fon was too weak to engage frequently in fuch hazardous fcrvice.

On the 6th of May the bsfiegers had completed their third paral-

lel ; but, before its batteries were opened, lir Henry Clinton entered
into a correfpondence with general Lincoln, on the fubject of a capi-

. tuiation. Lincoln was difpcf?d to clofe with Clinton's offers, fo far

as they refpeeted the army ; but it was thought that more favourable

terms might be obtained for the citizens. With this view, a confer-

ence was aiked ; but Clinton, inftead of granting it, anfwered, that

hoftilities fhould re-commence at eight o'clock. The firing, howe-
ver, was not renewed before nine ; when it was begun by the garri-

fon. A fevere cannonading now took place, on both fides. The Bri-

tifh cannon and mortars played on the garrifon, at a diitance of lefs

than one hundred yards. Vaft numbers of fhells and carcafes were
thrown into almoft every part of the town, and feveral houfes were
burned. The Keffian chafieurs were fo near, that they could ftrike,

with their rifles, almoft every perfon who fhowed himfelf above the

lines. The befiegers, by pushing a fap to the dam which fupplied the

ditch with water on the right, had drained it, in feveral parts, to

the bottom, infomuch that they were enabled to pafs the ditch. They
then advanced within twenty-five yards of the main works, and began
to prepare for a general ftorm. The garrifon was now reduced to the

laft extremity. No hope of fuccour remained. A conliderable part

of their cannon was difmounted, and fome of the remainder rendered

ufelefs, for want cf (hot. The militia of the town had thrown down
their arms ; and the citizens, in general, were exceedingly difcon-

tented and clamorous. Under fuch circumftances, it would have been

the height of madnefs, to attempt, with a force iliort of gcoo men,
fcattered along extenfive iises, to (land the affault of 9C00 well dif-

ciplined troops, efpecially when they mud expect to be attacked by a

ftrong naval force at the fame time. The citizens, fully fenfible of

their fituation, addreffed general Lincoln, exprefling their willing-

nefs to agree to the terms which had been offered by the befiegers,

and requeuing that they might be accepted. General Lincoln ac-

cordingly wrote to fir Heury Clinton, and offered to accept the

terms which had been propofed. The Britifh commanders, wifhing

to avoid the cruel extremity of a ftorm, and aware of the impolicy cf

nreinngto unconditional fubmiftion, an enemy, whole friendfhip was

defirable above all things, and to conciliate which was their

chief object, granted the fame conditions which they had before

offered. Articles of capitulation were figned on the nth of May.
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The garrifon were allowed fome of the honors of war ; but they

were not ro uncafe their colours, ner to beat a Britifh march. The
continental troops and Teamen were to keep their baggage, and re-

main prifoners of war till exchanged. The militia to return to their

refpective homes, as prifoners on parole ; and, while they adhered
to their parole, were not to be molefted, in perfon or property, by
the Britifh troops. The citizens, of every condition, to be confider-

ed as prifoners on parole, and to hold their property on the fame
terms with the militia. The officers, of the army and navy, to re-

tain their baggage, unfearched ; and alfo their fervants, fwords, and
piftols. fhey were permitted to fell their horfes in Charlefton, but

not to remove them. And a vefiel was permitted to carry general

Lincoln's difpatches to Philadelphia, unopened.
T ue Britifh return of prifoners, by including every adult male in-

habitant, was fwelled to upwards of 5000 ; but the proper garrifon,

at the time of the iurrender, did not exceed half that number. The
number of continental privates was fomewhat fhort of 2000, and of
thefe ?oo were in the hofpitals. The number of officers captured
was out of all proportion to that of the privates. One major-gene-
ral, fix brigadiers, nine colonels, fourteen lieutenant-colonels, fifteen

majors, eighty-four captains, eighty-four lieutenants, and thirty-two
fecond lieutenants and enfigns, became prifoners of war. JVlany

country gentlemen, who were moftly militia officers, repaired to the
defence of Charlefton, although they were not able to mufter privates,

equal to their refpective commands. The regular regiments were
alfo fully officered, though greatly deficient in privates. Kence arofe

that difparity which has been mentioned. Jt was unfortunate for
the Americans that lb many of their officers were made prifoners.

The reafons for retaining fo many in the town, during the fiege,

were chiefly founded in an apprehenfion, that their being ordered out
would difpirit the army. It is not unworthy of remark, that, not-
withstanding the gloomy profpects of the Americans, at this difaflrous

period, only twenty ibldiers deferted during the fiege.

The opinion of the world with refpect to the merits of a military
commander, is generally founded upon the degree of fuccefs which
may have amended his arms. Good or ill fortune, ufually (lamps the
character of the general with celebrity or difgrace, although every rea-
foning or obfcrving man muft acknowledge the conclulion, in fuch
general terms,^ to be unfupported either by reafon or experience.
Had general Lincoln fucceeded in the defence of Charlefton, it is pro-
bable that his conduct would have been highly extolled ; but as this
was not the cafe, he was very ungeneroufty and undeservedly center-
ed, for having rifked {'0 much for its prefervation. It will not be de-
nied, that found policy dictated to the Americans, the propriety of
abandoning their towns to

' deftrucVion, rather than rifk too much for
their defence. And fo uniformly was this rule obferved bv the com-
mander in chief, and by the officers afting under him, that this was
the firft inftance in which the Americans attempted to defend a
town. But general Lincoln had particular reafons for this deviation
from the example of the commander in chief. Charlefton was the on-
ly confiderable town in the fouthern extremitv of the union ; and
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South-Carolina and the adjacent ftates Teemed willing to make great

exertions for its preservation. Reinforcements, which would have

been fully adequate to its defence,, were promifed, and txpetted. As

long as an evacuation was practicable, he Lad fuch aflurances of fun-

port that he could not, with propriety, attempt it. Before the fu-

tility of thefe aiTurances was afcertained, the Britiih force was fo ad-

vantageoufly poited, that, in the opinion of a council of war, are-

treat, if not wholly impracticable, would at lead have been attended

with extraordinary hazard, and many diftreiiing inconveniencies.

(Te be continued.)

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

A Project for lessening the Expenses of Co-
V ERNjIIENT.

\}Vritten in 1 7S4, but vow altogether Inappllcalle in Pennfilvaniaf]

HONEST and fenfible men may differ in opinion refpecting the

forms of government, but all agree in this, that frugality

is necelTary in the adminiftratioii ; not only as a faving to the

pockets, but to the morals of a people : for, as a great author ob-

serves, the emoluments of office are generally walled in the exccffes

of diffipation and luxury.—It is therefore that I have contemplated,
with the anxiety of a good citizen, our civil lift, to the enormous
amount of which, not only the multiplication of needlefs offices, bur
the fupernumaries in the feveral departments, thofe excrefcences (or,

as they have been emphatically Riled, fifth wheels) as ufelefs, as they
are unornamental, to the machine of government, (\o fo largely con-
tribute.

Having faid thus much, I mull beg the reader's attention to a pro-
ject 1 have conceived, for faving to the ftate a confiderable ihare of the
expenfe incurred by means of tbefe redundants : from which I can hope
to derive no immediate benefit to myfelf, but what will be common to
my countrymen, in proportion each one to the extent of his taxable
property, being incited thereto by the unmixed fpirit of patriotifm.

My fir 11 thoughts were, to employ my project upon the great coun-
cil for the executive affairs of the ftate, of whofe conformation and
{Iructure I did not at all approve. In the distribution of power, un-
der the conititution, this divifion of it ever appeared to me as an awk-
ward and unwieldy fuccedaneum for a fecond legiflative branch ; an
inadequate counterpoife to a one-legged legiflature.—But what I

chiefly condemned in it was, the number of counfellors required, to
which the paucity of the bufinefs committed to them was furelv migh-
tily difproportioned ; but the council of cenfors having, by the for-
tuitous, though judicious reftoration of a comma, and the introduction
of a parenthefis, in the frame of government, found means confidera-
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bly to multiply the employment of that board,* I was obliged to turn

aiide from my original mark.

Forced, for this reafon, to begin with that great legiflative de-

partment which (hares, with the former body, the fovereigntv ol the

ilate, I am peculiarly lucky in timing my project fo juft in the nick,

and when it Will belt bear : that is, when this department is about,

with unprecedented humility, voluntarily and patriotically to caie

itfelf of the labour of executing fome of its mod important func-

tions, rights, and privileges ;f all which gives my fcheme a double
propriety.

This branch of the public authority, it is well known, conlifts

now of between feventy and eighty members; a number which,
though inconveniently great for dilcuffion and deliberation, refpect

for our law-givers would not fufFer us greatly to wifh an abridgment
of, but rather put us to feek for reafons to juftify.

I will fuppofe, then, that the following conliderations might have
had confiderahle influence in this point.

That numbers, in a legiflative body, as in the military, would have

a certain effect in producing reflect and imprefilng awe, and fo were
eiTential to the dignity of the commonwealth. That matter, as well

as fpirit,isrequilite to animal life, both gi\ ing tuedt to it. And that,

as, in mechanicks, the lead of the jack is as neceiiary to motion as the

wheels or flyers; fo the certain weight of dulaefs and fluggiflin«Xs
a infe-

parable from, and the concomitants of large bodies, were mdiipenfable

to all legiflative movements. And, lailly, thai as the repreftntative

ihouldbe, as it were, the image of the conftitueni, or the perion repre-

fented, and reflect, as in a mirror, hislikenefs, condition, andracuhies ;

the larger the proviflon made in this caie, the better would! be the

chance of accommodating the various characters, the wife, the foolilh,

the refined, the grofs, the konelt, and theknaviih, who make fo many
ciafles in fociety, with each its proper and diitinci' repre<entative. *

But to come nearer to my project, which does not refpect our pre-

fent members of aiiembly, who are all noted for wifdem., in lit-jral

conformity to a rule of the conditution, but may be applicable to their

fuccefibrs, who, as we have reafon to-fuppofe, will be made up, like

all other popular bodies, of what I mall call, for want of fome better,

diftinclion, cfjetfives and ?ion-efj
:
'eCiwes. Jt is upon the latter 1 propofe

to try it. The former do actually think and vote ; the latter only

vote : the former employ the faculty of fpeech ; to the latter it is whol-
ly unueceiil'.vy—the former mould be endued with as much loco -mo-

tion, at Ic-aft, as to carry them to and from — tavern, where
every bufiuefs of the houte, but the formal, is ufually traufacled ; the

latter need no other life of the motive faculty, than what will raife

them into an erect poilurc, when it is neceflary to ailirm a queiiicn.

Now, fir, i humbly conceive that t.heie i.on-effeciives, which, I fup-

pofe, may be two parts in three of the whole body, if made of ivobd
}

* The coriftitutionalifts, conceiving their flrength to lie rather in the executive

council than in the aflembly, contrived, by this manoeuvre, to throw th^ ajmoifLt-

ruentto almoft all the (late offices into the hands of the former.

f An act paffed the affembly, co-operating with the executive in the aevv plan of

power
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whether beech, oak, afh, or poplar, would be to the full as ufeful as

iu an animal ftatc ; and to the unfpcakable benefit of the common-

wealth, in point of faving. ***

i would 'therefore humbly propofe, that a bill be brought in, as

foon as may be, authorizing and directing the fnpreme executive

council to contract with Mr. Cutbufli, who has fo long difplaycd the

delicacy and excellency of his chifel in the carving of mips lions, to

prepare, in his bed manner, the complete fignresorefng-.es of any

number, not exceeding fifty, of able-timbered aflembly-men, to be de-

livered in timo to take their feats, and be affigned to the city and

counties refpe&ively, at the firft meeting after the autumnal election.

To engage with the ingenious Mr. Rittenhoufe, to endow the faid

members - <ih fo much of the automatical powers, as will enable

them to ~Ke their affirmative vote, which, as we have faid before,

the faid automata, with his various tints— a fober brown for the

cloaihing, ar.J yellow for as many wigs in the group, as ihall be

thought expedient.*

Economy, fir, mould ever be jhe butt and aim cf governmental ar-

rangement, and I flatter myfelf to have hit on an idea, that will lc-

cure"to me as much praife in this refpe&, and, I hope, more fuccefs,

than what has attended the great Mr. Burke, in his late plans of re-

formation in the government of Great-Britain ; for afiuming one

hundred and fifty days in the year for the feffions, fifty non-efle&ives,

at fifteen millings per diem wages, are an annual expenfe to the (late

of live thoufand fix hundred and feventyfive pounds ; whereas my
nien, from the firft hewing of the outline to the laft ftreke of the

brum, will not, at one hundred pounds a-piece, coft in the whole more

than five thoufand pounds ; which may be funded by a trifling charge

upon the imped, or excife, of three hundred pounds per annum— an

important difference, in the prefent exhaufted condition of the trea-

fury, aud when people are fo little difpofed to pay taxes.

No other faving occurred to meat firft, but 1 have fince confidered

that there will be a further one in the article of miieagfy which has

fometimes amounted to a capital fum. On a clofer view or this my
political bantling, I have difeqvered fome other agreeable features in

it, not to be omitted in the prefent tablature.

My members fo conftituted being of a fober, fiJid, and Ibggifh cafe,

and of natural immobility, will feldom give the fpeaker occaficn to call

to order ; neither, from faction, mifur.derftanding, or miff, will they

be fo apat to make hafty fecedions, and leave the public bufiuefs at fixes

aud ("evens—-an inftance of which we lately had caufc to regret, in fome

of their prototypes.

Beingalfo fixures, they will, thereby, be iri a great meafure removed
from the influence of oat-door juntos,irom which fuch pernicious con-

ferences have often flowed ; and, befides, being coniidcrable dulled in

* One of the parties in the ftate, frequently called yeUoiv-ivblgs, whether they wore
wigs or not.
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the auditory faculty, and labouring under the infirmity of a locked*

jaw, it would be fomewhat more difficult for the conititutional and
republican parties, the one to catch them by the ear, the other to take

them by the teeth. *

Furthermore," it would reflect peculiar honour upon the (late, in

being the only inltance of public encouragement, that I know of, ex-

iting in America, given to the noblelt of the polite arts, ftatuary • fo

highly eiteemed and cultivated by the iliuitrions ancients, lo neglected

by the modern nations of Europe, but altogether a ftranger to thefe

weiteru thores—my fcheme would moreover be the means, in the fef-

lion, of carrying genteel itrangers, men of talte, to fee, if not to hear ;

and in receft would afford a hand fome perquifite to the door-keeper.

My expedient, befides, whilft it can give no jufl: offence to the jea-

lous principle of rotation, eltabiiihed in our government, can only ref-

pec: animal reprefentation, and which, in that cafe, is the only fecu-

rity we have againil the tyranny of a fmgle branch, unchecked as it is

bv any co ordinate body, is happily free from its great defect, the

neceflary newnefs and greenneis of the members from the frequent

change ; whereas, by my method, the members will, after a time, be

fully matured, and \ve\\ ftajoned to their places.

i am not unaware, that ingenuity and plaufibility may fuggeff

fome objections to my improvement. The old faying may be urged

againft me, ex quove iigno non fit Mercurius, but this, it fhou Id be re-

membered, was fpoken in reference to wits, and not to legtjlaiors. It

may be inlinuated that fuch .wooden members would not know when
and which way to vote ; but furely this may be obviated, by affign-

iiig them over to the will and difpofal of the leaders of the houfe, at

the beginning of each feflion, by fome equitable and convenient rule,

as mall be agreed on—little different indeed from a practice long efta-

blifhed in all public bodies, with refpect to animal non-effectives.

I expe&, too, it will be objected, that my members will not be able

to anfwer at roll-calling ; but this ceremony, unprecedented in the

Br it i in houfe of commons, from which we pretend to derive our rules,

and borrowed from the practice of privateers, or of iron-works, in

mattering their crew of feamen and labourers, may well be waved in

favour of my members, as the clerk may be affured that he has them

on the fpot : And I am certain it will not efcape remark, that my
method will be the only one always to obtain an early quorum,

through the want of which the public bufinefs often greatly fuffers,

iv.it which the pains and penalties of the half-crown fines generally

fail to procure.

Havine, fucceeded fo well in parrying all objections, whether fober

or captious, 1 publiih this my fcheme, for the confideration of the ref-

pectable body it is meant to affect., and I natter myfelf the great fav-

iugfli pointed out, and the other advantages in it, of a public nature,

will Induce a diipotiiion for proceeding forthwith to its execution,

which I Hand r^adv further to ailiit with my advice and opinion,

whenever any committee of the houfe fhall incline to confer with n>e

gn tne fubj«ct. A.

* The republican party in the city, frequently ateufed of debauching die country

membettof ir.c pppofitc iiU with good dnniera.
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A PATHETIC STORY.
[From Modern Chivalry—By H. H. Brackenridge. Efq."\

AS there were fome circumftances in the account of the young wo-
man, that were a little ftriking, the captain's curiofity was exci-

ted to let her be called in, and preient herielf. Accordingly, the old
lady ftepping out. a young woman made her appearance, of confidera-

ble beauty ; but in her countenance expreflions of woe. Her blue
eye feemed involved in mill ; Tor flie flied no tears—her forrow was
beyond that.

Young woman, faid the captain, it is eafy to perceive that you have
not been in this way of life long ; and that you have been brought to

it, perhaps, by fome uncommon circumftanees. My humanity is in-

terefled ; and it occurs to me to aik, by what means it has come to

pafs. The part which he feemed to take in her diftrefs, inlpiring

her with confidence ; and being requefted by him to relate her ftory

frankly, (he began as follows :

My father, faid fhe, lives at the diftance of about twenty miles

from this city, and is a man of good eftate. I have two brothers, but
no lifters. My mother dying when I was at the age of fourteen, I be-

came houfe-keeper for the family.

There was a young man that ufed to come to the fame church to

which we went. He was of the very loweit clafs, mean in his ap-
pearance, of homely features, and a diminutive perfon. Yet he had
the afiurance to put himfelf in my way on every occafion ; endeavonr-
ing to catch my eye ; for he did not dare to fpeak to me. But I ha-
ted him, and was almoft refolved to flay at home on Sundays, to avoid

him ; for he began to be very troublefome. His attention to me
were taken notice of by my brothers. They were confident that I

muft give him fome encouragement, or he would not make fuch ad-

vances. My father was of the fame opinion. I allured them I had
never given him any encouragement, and I never would ; that I was
as much averfeto him as poflible.

I fhunned him and hated him. He periifted a long time, almoft

two years, and feemed to become melancholy, and at laft went away
from the neighbourhood ; and, as I heard afterwards, to fea. I be-

gan now to reflect upon his affiduity, and endeavours to engage my
affections. I recollected every circumftance of his conduct towards
me, fmce the nrft time I was obliged to take notice of him. I reafon-

ed with myfelf, that it was no fault of his, if his family was low ; and
if he himfelf had not all that comelinefs of perfon which Iwiflied in a

hufband ; yet he was fufficiently punifhed in his prefumption in think-

ing of me, by what he mud have fuffered, and by his going to fea,

which he did to get out of my fight, finding his attempts to gain my
affections, hopelefs. I dreamed of him ; and fcarccly a moment of

the day palled, but my thoughts were running on the danger to which
he was expofed. It feemed to me that if he came back, I mould be

more kind to him. I might at ieaft mew him, that I was not infenfi-

ble of his attachment.
September

f
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In about a year be returned, and the moment I faw him, I loved

him. He did not dare to come to my father's houfe. But 1 could

not help giving him. encouragement, by my countenance, when 1 met
hixi in public. Emboldened by this, he at laft ventured to fpeak to

me ; and 1 agreed that he might come to a peach orchard, at ibme
diilance from my father's houfe, and that I would give him an inter-

view. There became often ; and with a mod lowly and humble be-

haviour, fixed my regard for him. Not doubting the violence of his

love for me, and say afcendency over him, I at lafl put myfelf in his

power, Becoming pregnant, I hinted marriage ; but what was my
aito'.mhment to find, that, on various pretences, he evaded it ; and as

I became more fond, he became more cold ; which had no other ef-

fect, than to make me more ardent than before. It had been ufual,

for many months, to meet me every evening at this place ; but now I

had gone often, anddid not find him there. At laft he withdrew al-

together, and I heard he had left the fettlement. Worthlefs and
bate, as I now knew him to be ; and, though my reafon told me, that

in perfon he was full as homely as I firft thought him, yet I continu-

ed to love him to diftraction.

What was my diftrefs, when my father, and my brothers, found
that I was with child ? They charged me, unjuftly, ofhaving deceiv-

ed them with refpett to my attachment to this low creature, from the

firft : In fine, my father difmifled me from the houfe : My brothers, no
lefs relenting than he, in their refentment againft me, upbraided me
with the offers I had refufed, and the treatment I had given to feverai

gentlemen, in their advances to nie. For, indeed, during the abfence

of this worthlefs man, 1 had been addrefted by feverai ; but my pity

and compaflion for the wretch, had fo wrought upon me, that I could

not think of any, or fcarcely bear them to fpeak to me.
DifmiiTed from my father's houfe, (even my younger brother, who

was mod foft and yielding in his nature, feeming to approve of it,) I

went to the habitation of a tenant of my father ; there remained
fome time, and endeavoured to make compenfation, by the labour of

my hands, for the trouble I was giving them. But thefe poor people,

thinking my father would relent, had informed him where I was, and
of the care they had taken of me. The confequence was, that, at the

end of three months, he fent for the child, of which I had been
brought to bed fome weeks before ; but ordered them inftantly to dif-

mifs me, that I might never more offend his hearing with my name.
1 wandered to this city, and the firft night lay in the market-houfe,

upon a bench. The next morning mixed with the women that came
to market, and enquired for work of any kind. I could find none ;

but at laft meeting with a young woman who felt for my diftrefs, fhe

told me, that fhe had a fmall room in this city, where fhe had lived

fome time with an aunt that was lately dead ; and that now fhe fup-

ported herfelf by doing a little in the millinery way ; that if I would
come and take breakfaft with her, and fee where fhe lived, I was
welcome. Going with the poor girl, I found her lonely and diftreffed

enough. Neverthelefs I continued with her feverai months. But
the work was fmall that we got to do, and times becoming ftill worfe,

I was obliged to fell the clothes that I brought with me, to the laft
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petticoat and fhort gown, to fupport ourfelves and pay rent. To
bring me to the laft itage of mifery, the poor girl, who was more ex-

pert than I was, in making any little provifion that could be made,

Tell Tick, and in flior* time died. I could bear to (lay no longer in the*

room, and coming out to wander in the ftreets, like a forlorn wretch

indeed, and fobbing forely by myfelf, when 1 thought no one heard

me, 1 was obferved by this woman, at whofe houfe you now are, and

prefTed by her to go home. I foon found what fort of a houfe it was,

and had f not been watched, when I talked of going away, and threat-

ened to be fent to jail, for what, it is pretended 1 owe fince I came to

the houfe, I mould not have been here longer than the hrft day.

The captain, feeling with great fenfibility, the circumfbnees of her

ftory, made reply : Said he, Young woman, I greatly commiierate

your hiftory and fituation, and feel myfelf impelled to^ avenge your

wrong. But the villain which has thus injured you, is out of my
reach, in two refpe&s : firft, by diftance ; and fecond, being too con-

temptible and bafe to be puriued by my refentment, even on your ac-

count. But revenge is not your objeit, but fupport and reitoration

to your friends, and the good opinion of the world. As to money,

it is not in my power to advance you any great fum j but a3 far as

words can go, I could wifh to ferve you : not words to yourfelf only ;

but to others, in your behalf. It is evident to me, that you have fuf-

fered by your own too great fenfibility. It was humanity and gener-

oiity, that engaged you in his favour. It was your imagination, that

gave thofe attractions to his vils and uncomely perfon, by which you

was feduced. You have been a victim to your own goodnefs, and not

to his merit. The warmth of your heart has overcome the ftrength.

of your judgment ; and your prudence has been fubdued by your paf-

fion : or, rather, indeed, confiding in a man whom you had faved

from all the pains, and heart-felt miferies of unfuccefsful love, you
have become a facrifice to your companion and tendernefs. The beft

advice I can give you, is, to compofe yourfelf for this night. Pre-

ferve your virtue ; for I do not confider you as having loft it : your

mind hasnot been in fault, or contaminated. I will endeavour to

find out fome perfon, who may be difpofed to affift you ; and though

it may be difficult for you yet to eftablifh loft fame, it is not iinpofll-

ble. So faying, he left the room ; but the young woman,^ imprefled

with thefe laft words efpecially, viz. the difficulty, if not impoflibili-

tyj of regaining reputation, funk down upon her chair, and could not

pay him the compliment of thanks, at his departure.

During the night, through the whole of which he lay awake, at the

pub-lie houfe, he ruminated on the extraordinary nature of this inci-

dent, and the means which he would adopt to recover this woman
from her unfortunate fituation.

Thought he, I am in a city where there are a great body of thepec-

ple called Quakers. This feciety, above all others, is remarkable for

humanity, and charitable aclions. There is a female preacher, ofwhom
1 have heard ; a Lydia Wilfon : I will inform this good woman of the

circumftance ; and, if me gives me leave, I will bring this ftray fheep

to her ; me may have it in her power to introduce her to fome place,.

\vhere
;
by needle-work; and induftry, file might live, until it may be
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in my power, taking a journey to her father, and dating the cafe,

and giving my fentiments, to reftore her to her family.

Early next morning, as Toon as it could be prefumed, the Quaker
lady had fit her houfe in ordr ; that is, after the family might he fup-
pofed to have breakfafted, which was about nine o'clock, the captain
fet out ; and being admitted, dated .to Mrs. Wilfon, the exact cir-

cumftances as before related. The pious woman readily undertook
every office in her power. Accordingly, taking leave, the captain
fet oat for the houfe of Mrs. Robefon.

At the door, he met a number of men coming out, and, on inquiry,

he found a coroner's inqueft had juft fat on the body of a young wo -

man of the houfe, who had the preceding evening? fufpended herfelf

from the bedpolt with her garter. He was ftruck, fufpecting it muft
be the young woman whom he had fo much in his thoughts. Going
in, and enquiring, he found it to be the cafe ; ami that they propofed
to bury as foon as the few boards of a coffin could be got ready. As
a man of humanity, he could not but fhed tears ; and blame himfelf
that he had not given her ftronger affurance of his inlerpofition be-
fore he left her, that fhe might not have fallen into defpair, and ta-

ken away her life.

The cofHn being now ready, the funeral fet out, not for the burying
ground of a church-yard ; but for a place without the city, called the
Potter's-field : For filicide forfeits chriftian burial : Her obfequies
attended, not by a clergyman in front, nor by fcarfed mourners, hold-
ing up the pall ; nor was flie borne on a bier, but drawn on a cart;

and the company that followed her uncovered herfe, were not decent
matrons, nor venerable men, but old bauds and {trumpets, and cul-

lies, half drunk, making merry as they went along.
Being interred, they returned home ; but the captain remaining

fome time, contemplating the grave, thus fpoke :

Earth, thou covered the body of a lovely woman, and with a mind
not lefs lovely ; yet doomed in her burial, to the fame ground with
negroes, and malefactors ; not that I think the circumftance makes
any difference j but it fhews the opinion of the world with refpeft to
thy perfonal demerit. Nor do I call in queftion the juftnefs of this

opinion , having fuch circumftances whereon to found it. But I re-

flect with my felf how much opinion, operating like a general law,
may do injuftice. it remains only with heaven's chancery to reach
the equity of the cafe, and abfolvc her from a crime ; or at leafl qua-
lify that which was the excefs of virtue. If the fair elements that
compofed her frame, mall ever again unite, and rife to Jife, and, as the
divines i'uppofe, her form receive its ihape, and complexion from her
mental qualities, and conduct on earth, fhe will lofe nothing of her
beauty ; tor her daring difdain of herfelf and fate, was a mark of re-
pentance,—ftronger than all tears. Yet had fhe acted the nobler
part of holding herfelf in life, preferving her mind and body chafte

until famine had taken her away, or the hand of heaven moved for

her relief, fhe had fhonc, at the laft, rifing with fuperior brightnefs ;

been ranked amongft the firft beauties of heaven, and walked diftin-

guifhed in the paradife of God. Doubtlefs the Almighty muft blame,

and chide her for this premature and rafh ftep, Fallen to the laft
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point of depreffion, he was about to relieve her, and the fequel of her

days might have been happy and ferene. It was a diftrnft of his pro-

vidence. She heard my words, though fhe did not know my heart.

And fureiy it was my intention to relieve her. But ihe erred againft

my thoughts ; Ihe eluded the grafp of my humanity. For this ihe

will be jeprimanded by the Mod High ; and fail of that fapereminent

glory which awaits heroic minds. Yet, O world, thou doll her

wrong, in fentencing her to fo low a bed. Shall the wealthy, but

difhoneft men ; mations chafte, but cold and cruel in their feelings ;

fhall theie have a llone built over them, and occupy a confecrated

fpot ; whilft thou, unworthy, art thrown amongft the rubbiih of car-

cafes, fwept from jails j or of emigrants, unknown as to their origin

and place.

Farewel, lovely form, whom late I knew ; and let the grafs grow
green upon thj grave. Thy forro\ys are expunged ; but mine are

awake ; and will be fo, until I alfo come to the lliades iaviiible, and
have the fame apathy of heart with thee.

-^^<5>^^^=<*M*^«> •

Directions /o studious people for the preser-
vation of their Hea lt ii .

AS ftudious people are necefTarily much within doors, they mould
make choice of a large and well-aired place for ftudy. This

would not only prevent the bad effects which attend confined air, but
would cheer the fpirits, and have a mod happy influence both on the
body and the mind. It is faid of Euripides, the tragedian, that he
ufed to retire to a dark cave to compofe his tragedies ; and of De-
mofthenes, the Grecian orator, that he chcfe a place for ftudy where
nothing could either be heard or feen. With all deference to fuch ve-

nerable names, we cannot help condemning their tafte. A man may
fureiy think to as good purpofe in an elegant apartment as in a cave ;

and may have as happy ideas where the all-cheering rays of the fun
render the air wholefome, as in places which they never reach.

Thofe who read or write much fhould be very attentive to their
pofture. They ought to fit and ftand by turns, always keeping as
nearly in an erect pofture as poflible. Thofe who dictate may doit
walking. It has an excellent effect frequently to readorfpeak loud ;

this not only exercifes the lungs, but almoft the whole body. Hence
ftudious people are greatly benefited by delivering difcourfes in pub-
lic. Such indeed fometimes hurt themfelves by over-acting their
part; but this is their own fault. The man who dies a martyr to
mere vociferation merits not our fympathy.
The morning has by all medical writers been reckoned the befl:

time for ftudy. It is fo ; but it is alfo the mod proper feafonfor ex-
«rcife, while theftomach is empty, and the fpirits refreshed with fleep.

Studious people ihould therefore fometimes fpend the morning in
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walking, riding, or foine manly diverftons without door?. This would

make them return to ftudy with greater alacrity, and would be of
more fervice than twice the time after their ipirits are worn out

with fatigue. It is not fuflicient to take diveriion only when we
can think no longer. Every ftudious perfon mould make it a part of

his buimefs, and mould let nothing interrupt his hours of recreation

more than thofe of ftudy.

Mufic has a very happy effect in relieving the mind when fatigued

with ftudy. It would be well if every ftudious perfon were fo far

acquainted with that fcience, as to a mule himfelf after fevere thought,

bv playing fuch airs as have a tendency to raife the fpirits, and in-

fpire cheerfulnefs and good humour.

It is the reproach of learning, that fo many of her votaries, to re-

lieve the mind after ftudy, betake theinfelves to the ufe of ftrong li-

quors. This indeed is a remedy ; but it is a defperate one, and al-

ways proves deftrtictive. Would fuch perfons, when their fpirits are

low. get on horfeback, and gallop ten or a dozen miles, they would
find it a more effectual remedy than any cordial medicine in the apo-

thecary's fhop, or all the ftrong liquors in the world.

It is much to be regretted that learned men, while in health, pay

fo little regard to thefe things. Nothing is more common, than to-

fee a miferable object over-run with nervous difeafes, bathing, walk-

ing riding, and, in a word, doing every thing for health, after it is,

gone ; yet, if any one had recommended thefe things to him by way
of prevention, the advice would, in all probability, have been treated

with contempt, or at leaft with neglect. Such is the weaknefs and

folly of mankind, and fuch the want of forefight, even in thofe who
ought to be wifer than others.

With regard to the diet of the ftudious, we fee no reafon why they

fhould abftain from any kind of food that is wholefome, provided they

ufe it in moderation. They ought, howeve'r, to be fparmg in the ufe

of every thing that is four, windy, rancid, or hard of digeftion.

Their (uppers fhould always be light, and taken foon in the evening.

Their drink may be water, fine malt liquor, not too ftrong, good cy-

der, wine and water, or,. if troubled with acidities, water mixed with

a little brandy.

We fhall only obferve, with regard to thofe kinds of cxercife

which are moft proper for the ftudious, that they fhould not be too

violent, nor ever carried to the degree of exceflive fatigue. They
ought likewife to be frequently varied, fo as to give action to all the

different parts of the body ; and fhould, as often aspoftible, be taken

in the open air. In general, riding on horfeback, walking, working

a garden, or playing at fome active diverfions, are the belt.

We would likewife recommend the ufe of the cold bath to the

ftudious. It will, in fome meafure, fupply the place of exercife, and

fhould not be neglected by perfons of a relaxed habit, efpeciaily in

the warm feafon.

The ftudious ought neither to take exercife, nor to ftudy, immedi-

ately after a full meal.
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MODERN H O N O U P..

AN of honour ! what a'profututed term ! by all repeated, by

few underwood— the vain man's riddle, and the wife man's

Humbling- block ! As every principle implanted in the human breajr,

tli3t incites to noble and virtuous action, ought to be tottered with

caution and treated with dare ; fo when this aclive quality called ho-

nour, warms the paffioos and the blood, it ought to be treated with

refpecl, for many are its precious qualities. But the misfortune is, a

fate attends this limilar to what attends on all rich and valuable me-

tals—it is often counterfeited. Honour is a fpleridiH and comely

garment ; and therefore every hare-hearted knave, hn'ce lie cannot

put it on, will put on its likenefs. He will make a fcurvy merit of

imitating that virtue which he has not. The flower which would

bloom and fiouriih. in the foil of virtue, will Ipreacl and wanton as a

rank weed in the foil of vice.---Hence we may trace the abuse of ho-

nour : every one gives it his own definition; and when a man has an

inclination to play the knave, it is eafy to reduce it to the ftancjard

of his own principles and convenience.

Who, then, is this man of modern honour ? who, but a fellow that

is fiery as Hint, and who pretends |to be feeling all over---one who
ftarts at the ihadow of an affront, yet "pafles his whole life in affront-

ing religion and virtue---one who can tell a thoufand lyes with the

greateft indifference, yet would run a thoufand men through the body
if they charged him with telling any-—one who would not hear a dif-

refpectfui word of his fider, yet would ruin halfthe young women in

the neighbourhood, merely for the reputation of doing it ?— are not
thefe the features of the man of honour ?

The character of this man bfhonour is perhaps the mod defpicable

in fociety. Let thofe therefore be fatisfied with it, who can attain.

to nothing elfe : 'tis purchafed at too low a price to create any jea-

lonfy in noble fouls. Some fortune, and many vices> will make it

complete : virtue has nothing to do with it.

And yet the laws of this falfe principle are confidered as indifpenfi-

ble. It is almoft impoitible to evade them. It is in vain that the

brave man has vindicated his courage in a thoufand dangers, a thou-

fand fields : if a fool beckons him to a duel, he mud follow, and rob at

once his family, his friends, and his country;, to gratify the ignorance

of men who ought not to be regarded. What a diftreifing dilemma !

What a delicate lituation is a brave man reduced to, when he hefi-

tates between the laws of his country and the laws of hdnour I On
one fide he fees the fwordof juftice hanging over his head, if hefhould

dare to ad in violation of them ; and on the other he hears the fti-

mulating voice of the point of honour cry aloud, " It is better to pe-

rifli a thoufand times than to live difhencured." What a cruel alter-

native ! Death or infamy.
De LTfle and De la Fofle were two French officers, who lived not

long ago. They had both been born in the fame town, the fame
ftreet, and were almoft next-door neighbours. They had palled their

. infancy, aad the firfl part of their youthful years, together as play-
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fellows or fchool-fellows, and a mod cordial friendiliip was con-
tracted.

Unfortunately for them and their parents, an officer's cominiffion for
each was purchafed, in two different regiments, between whom had
long iubiiited an inveterate animofuy. V\ henever a rivalfhip of this

kind happens between two regiments, it is the bufinefs of their fupe-
riors to caution againft their meeting each other, either on march or
in garrifon, and even to guard againft a meeting of the individuals ;

for which reafon, before the one regiment arrives at.garrifon, it is e-

v.-icuated by the other.

De L Tile's regiment was upon duty at Montpelier, and De la Fofle

bore his commiflion in a regiment that was to fucceed it. The latter

having a ftrong defi're to fee the former, obtained leave to go a day
or two before, on pretence to fee a friend of his who was much iralif-

pofed.

De LTfle was tranfported with joy at feeing him, as well as on ac»

count of the obliging itratagem he had invented for that purpofe.

Having dined and drunk a cheerful glafs of Frontiniac together,

De L'lfie conducted his friend to a kind of iicenfed gaining-houie in

th^-environs of Montpelier. They played a few games : De L'lfie,

having the run of cards in his favour, won every one. The other,

i'omev/hat piqued, faid unguardedly, " It is impoifible to win fo ! how
Ho you contrive to getfuch cards iM Keep your temper (replied De
L'llle) the cards may favour you in a game or two more.—This
friendly altercation ended in a laugh on both fides. They paid the
ufualtax of the place for cards, went home, (lipped together, and on
parting, took a farewel embrace of each other, De L'lfie being to let

out from Montpelier with his regiment the next morning, in order to
make room for De la Fofle's.

It feems, unhappily for them both, and quite unknown to De L'lfie,

that an officer belonging to his corps, who had got intelligence of De
la Foffe's belonging to the regiment adverfe to theirs, flood behind
while they played at cards, in order to obferve what fnould pafs be-

tween them. The bufy liftener had remarked the impatient expreffi-

ons at lofing, which De la Foffe's too warm temper had let efcape.

^hefe feeming to imply an innunsndo of foul play, he conftrued as an
affront; which, on account of the then fubfifting regimental antipathy*
was not then to bs put up with. Wherefore waiting on De L'lfie in

and morning, he told him his fenfe of the affair, and that he muft go
the demand immediate fatisfacYion, both for the fake of his own ho-
nour, and that of the corps to which he belonged.
De L'lfie, alarmed at the cruel purport of this unexpected viilt, re-

monftrated to his brother officer the undefigning and good-natured
warmth of his friend ; that they had been intimate from their infan-
cy ; that the fatal confequences, perhaps, officii a requifition would
effectually ruin his peace of mind for ever, fhouid he be even the fur-

viyor,
_

All his excufes, however, were treated as unmanly ; and he was
told, he might do as he pleai'ed ; but, that a faithful narrative of the
affair fhouid be laid before the fuperior officers.
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Torn with anxiety and horror, he went to De la FofTe's lodgings,

fend acquainted him with the terrible dilemma they were both in, and
that the horrid mandate of military ufage muft be obeyed. They
went out upon the ramparts of the town, drew their fwords, with
great regret, againft each other, and foon received on both fides

wounds fufficient to difable them from continuing the combat any more
that day, as well as to atone, in the judgment of any men but refined

barbarians, for ib trifling, nay, imaginary an affront.

This duel was fought in the fight of fame of De L'ifle's officers,

who had been fent on purpofe to obferve him. As foon as he got his

wounds dreft, he repaired to fatisfy his fuperior officers : thefe refu-

fed to fee hirn, but ordered it mould be intimated to him that what he
had done was not enough, becaufe one of the parties muft die.

In conference of this mercilefs injunction, the diffracted youths,

neither defiring to outlive his friend, by mutual agreement ran upon,

each other's fword, in the fond hope of expiring together: which was
nearly the cafe ; for De la Folle dropt in the inftant at De L'ifle's

feet, who was fo terribly wounded that his recovery was defpaired

of for fix weeks by the furgeon, to whofe houfe he had been privately

conveyed, and where he was kept fecreted from all the enquiries o£
juftice.

De la Folle was, by the immediate care of the military gentlemen,
thrown into a hole dug for that purpofe, and round which they ftoodf

with their fwords drawn, till the tlefh was all confumed, or fofar dif-

figttred that the fentence of the law could not be executed upon it, viz.

That the body ofa perfon flain in a duel is to be dragged on a fledge,

through the ftreets, &c.

In about three months after this unhappy cataftrophe, De L'Ifle

efcaped privately in the night time from Montpelier, and fled to

Spain, where he has lived ever fince, lamenting the lofs of his country,

his parents, and his friend.

Is there no one now who bluflies for this favage honour ? Let us

leave this character to thofe who are willing to be fatisfied with
founds and emptinefs. All the men of honour in the univerfe are not

worth one virtuous man. True honour is the bright fun which warms
noble fouls to noble deeds. To be honourable is to be virtuous : Ther

temple of virtue leads to the temple of ho^ouk.

The Furies, a Fable. From the German of M. Les*
SING.

Y furies begin to turn old, faid Pluto to the melTenger of the

jods : I muft have others more frelh and young : go then, and
take a circuit through the earth, and choofe me three perfons proper

to fulfil the employment which I deftine them. Mercury obeyed,

and departed.

A ihort time after this, Juno faid to Iris, could you not find out for

me among the mortals, two or three girls, fage, but perfectly fo f

September
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You unJerftand me : I have a great defire to confound Venus, who
who fo often boafts that flie has fubjected the whole fex to her domin-
ion. Go, and endeavour to make thisdifcovery. Iris departed, and
fearched every corner of the earth, but in vain. She at length refolv-

ed to return. Ah ! cried Juno, feeing her return alone, is it poffible!

O virtue ! O chaftity !

Goddefs, faid Iris, 1 mould have brought you three girls, who were
all three perfectly fage—who all three never in their life fmiled upon
•a mau--who all three had deftroyed in their heart, the very feeds of

love ; but alas ! I arrived too late. How, too late ! faid Juno ? Yes

too late :-- Mercury had juft carried them off for Pluto--'-

For Pluto !---and what would Pluto make of thefe virtuous girls?—
r UK.IES
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Singular account of the storming and capture
«°> f

ivfi a fort by a drunken Sailor,
bsrf oriw \t-io\l&t°>fa

\From Ivjs's Voyage to the Eajl-hdies.~]

IN 1750, Admiral Watfon, having failed with his fquadron, and the
king's troops, from fort St. David, to the affiftance of Calcutta, in

the EahY-Indies, (lopped at Mayapore., on the banks of the Ganges,
where the enemy had a place of confiderable ftrength, called Bougee
Fort, which it was neceOary to fecure before he proceeded farther in

the expedition. The action was begun by a briik cannonade from the
fquadron^ which fooii filenced t!~e cannon of the fort : but the garri-
fon not oifering to furrenoer, and continuing to diicharge fire-arrows
and final 1 arms, it was determined, in a council of fea and land offi-

cers, that colonel Clive Ihould endeavour to take it by afiault. For
this purpoib, at five in the evening, the admiral hmded an officer, two
midfhipmen, and about forty failors from each Ihip, under the com-
mand of captain King, to affift the colonel in ftorming the fort, which
lie intended doing juft before daylight, under the cover of two twen-
ty-four pounders mounted clcfe to the ditch. In the mean time, the
colonel had given direclioas that the whole army, (the neceflary
guards excepted) and the detachment from the mips, ihould reft on
the ground, in order to recover themfelves, as much as poffible, from
the great fatigues they had undergone in the preceding day's fer-

v'ide?« oj<Yfl^ |9i«i9d Iiiwi
All now was quiet in the camp ; and we onboard the mips; which

lay at their anchors but at a fmall diftance from the more, had enter-
tained thoughts of making ufe of this interval to refrefh ourfelves al-

io with an hour or two of fleep ; butfuddenly a loud and univerfal
acclamation was heard from the more, and foon after an account was
brought to the admiral, that the fort had been taken by dorm. This
was a joyful piece of news, and the more fo as itwas quite unexpected;
but when the particular circumftances that nfhered in this fuccefs

were related, our exultation was greatly abated, becaufe we fouud
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that the rules foindifpenfibly neceflary in all military exploits had

been entirely difregarded in the prefent inftance, and therefore cculd

not help looking upon the perfon who had the principal hand in this

viftory, rather as an object of chaftifement than of applaufe. The
cafe was this.

During the tranquil ftate of the camp, one Strahan, a common farlcr

belonging to the Kent,, having been juft ferved with a quantity of

grog (arrack mixed with water,) had his fpirits too much elated to-

think of taking any reft ; he therefore ilrayed by himfelf towards the

fort, and imperceptibly got under the wails. Being advanced thus

far without interruption, he took it into his head to fcale at a breach,

that had been made by the cannon of the ihips , and having luckily

gotten upon the baftion, he there difcoveredfeveral Moor-men fitting

place is mine.
1 * The Mooi iili foldiers immediately

he defended himfelf with incredible refolution, but m the recounter

had the misfortune to have the blade of his cutlafs cut in two about a.

foot from the hilt ; this mifchance, however, did not happen, till he-

was near beingfupported by two or three other failors, who had ac-

cidentally draggled to the fame part of the fort on which the other

had mounted. "They, hearing Strahan's cries, immediately fcaled the

breach likewife, and echoing the triumphant found, roufed the whole
army, who, taking the alarm, prefently fell on pell-mell, without or-

der and without difcipline, following the example of the faiiors,

This attack, though made in fuch confufion, was followed with no
other ill confequence but the death of the worthy captain Dougai
Campbell, who was unfortunately killed by a mufket-bullet from one

of our own pieces in the general confulion. Capt. Coote command-
ed the fort for that night, and at day-light the fort falutedthe admi-

ral. It was never exactly known what number of Moors there were

in the fort when ou-r people firft entered. We took in the fort eigh-

teen cannon, from twenty four pounders downwards, and forty bai>

rejs of powder.
Strahan, the hero of this adventurous action, was foon brought be-

fore the admiral, who, notwithstanding the fuccefs that had attended

it, thought it neceffary to fbew himfelf difpleafed with a meafure in

which the want of ail military difcipline fo notoriously appeared.

He therefore angrily inquired into the defperate ftep which he .had

taken. " Mr. Strahan, what b this that you have been doing I"

The fellow, after having made his bow, fcratched his head, and with

one hand twirling his hat upon the other, replied " Why, to be-fure,

Sir, it was / who took the fort,—but I hope there was no harm in it."

The admiral with difficulty, was prevented from trailing at the fimpli-

city of Strahan's anfwer ; and the whole company were exceedingly

diverted with his awkward appearance, and his language and manner

in recounting the feveral particulars of his mad explain Mr. Wat-
fon expatiated largely on the fatal confequences. that might have at-

tended his irregular conduct, and then, with a fevere rebuke, difmifl-

ed him ; but not before he had given the fellow fome diftant hints-,

Lhat at a proper opportunity lis WQuld be certainly punifhed for his
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temerity. Strahan, amazed to find himfelf blamed -where he expect-

ed praife, had no iboner gone from the admiral's cabin than he mut-
tered thei'e vvcruU—" If I am fogged for this here mtfion, 1 wil/ never

take another Jori by myft If as long as I live, by C—d /

The novelty of the cafe, the fuccefs of the enterprife, and the cou-

rageous ipirit which he had dilplayed, pleaded lfrongly with the ad-

miral in behalf of the offender ; and yet, at the fame time, the difci-

pline of the fervice required that he fhould flicw him outwardly fome
marks of his difpleaiure : this the admiral did for fome little time ;

but afterwards, at the interceiljon of fome officers, which intercefli-

on the admiral himfelf prompted them to make, he molt readily par-

doned him. -And it is not improbable, that had Strahan been proper-

ly qualified for the office of boatfwain, lie might «n fome other pre-

tence, before the expedition had ended, have been promoted' to. that

ftation in one of his majedy's mips. But, unfortunately for t bis

brave fellow, the whole tenor of his conduct, both before and after

t'he florming of the fort, was fg very irregular, as to render it

SmporTible for the admiral to advance him from his old ftation to

any higher rank, how ilronely foever his inclinations led him to

Q° 1
-
t
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«li>rt(jr E W
On MONOPOLIES.

OF all the fcourges which Providence, in the courfe of its ad-

ministration, has fullered mankind to impofe or inflict upon each

other, tbis has been the moft ft vere ;—other evils were temporary ia

their nature, and limited in their operation ; but this, like the ftroke

of the torpedo, attacked the vital principle—and of countries, com-
paratively fair and populous, made frequently a howling wildernels:

— it aclen like the cramp on the human fyitem, and tended to deprefs

every effort of national induhry.

By monopolies I mean any and all privileges granted by fovereigns

to a few in their dominions, for the purpofe of carrying on any

branch of trade or commerce exciuiively ; whereby, to the inequa-

lities which by nature and education fuUift among mankind, were i'n-

peradded an artificial mean of acquiring riches, at the ex^eiife of the

peace and comfort ofa nation, that the throne of an outrageous def-

pot might be iupuorted, by the creatures and fatellites of its own
power.

Rot contented with armies of hired and difciplined afiafTIns, ready'

To execute their mandates—notfatisfied with prifons, doleful and ob-

fcure, in which to depofit, in perpetual oblivion, the victims of their

malice ;—imecure in the midlt of treaties and llratagems devifed for

their prcfervation, and of family compacts infi.it uted for the mainte-

nance of their authority ;— they invented alfo monopolies, in order

to d'vide, as it were, the people among themftlvcs, and to create a-

nioug them an order, not decorated indeed with titles, nor ornament-

ed with myftic enfigns of fuppoied and hereditary rank, but, what w.as
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much worfe, bearing in their train innumerable ' cvilr and in theiY
hands charters of unequal and arbitrary privileges.

r\wful and afflicting would be the detail of exceftes flowing from
this lamentable fource, were the paces of hilk:ry traced, as far as

they could lead us, in the fearch of miieries endured from this char-
ter !—But it will be fufficient to confine ourfelves to a few inlhn-
ces, of fuch modern date as are, or have been, within every body's
view.

And, firuV, of the Haft-India company of England, defervedly pre-
eminent in the fill :—What horrors—what devaluations—hath net
this incorporation produced in Afia !—What a deftruciion of private
induftry and virtue hath it not occaiioned in Britain !—-Fail* and po-
pulous regions of India have been laid wafte, by fword and famine !—and the navigation of England was not fu ire red to exifl, but to? tie
benefit of this company, Beyond the Cape of Good Hope. On the
one hand, you fee Alia given up to private rapacity and avarice : •

on the other, a few fhips employed, as might fuit the fancy of the In-
dia managers ! In. the one cafe, generals and contractors, fupercar-
goes and directors, riot in the fpoils of Ilindoftan ; on the other a
few influential (hip-owners divide the profit of all the freight the
company would fuffer to be earned in thofe feas. In a minute of lord
Cornwallis's, of Sept. iS, 17^9, he fays, & I can fafely atfert, that
one third of the Company's territories in liindoflan, is now a jungle
inhabited by wild beads."— In a private letter from India, dated in
Nov. 1 791, it is.faid, " The Mahratta and Nizam's forces have burnt
pilfered, and devaftated, wherever they have marched ; and it is

impodible to give any probable computation of the number of unfor-
tunate people, who have already perifhed by this war and its confe-
quences : but I am confident I fhould not exceed the truth, if I put it at
above one 7nillhn offouls

/'"—Both thefe papers were read in the houfe
of commons of England, fo late as the lixth of June laft, bv Mr. Fran-
cis, a member of that houfe ; about which time, Mr. Fiotr, a fpirited
merchant of London, proved to a meeting of India ftockholders, af-
Lmibled in Leaden-Hall-Street, that upward? of 200 oocl ft er lino-
per annum had been, for many years paft, paid by the company, for
freight to certain favoured old ihip-owners, more'than they needed to
have done, in cafe of a fair and general competition for fuch freioln
by way of public contrail. ° r^k
By the operation of this companv, then, thus incorporated, it hap--

pens, ;;".' ^oq

Fifft. That a (lock is created in the market that becomes food for
the bulls and bears of the allev.

S:coi?J. That loans are made to the government, increafing the na-
tional debt, and, of courfe, the national burthens.

Third. That this money is ready at the call of the minifter, to be
employed againft America, or any other people daring to be free.

Fourth. Tnat this company contrail: themfelves debts of eiMit mil-
lions, in the manner of the national debt, arfording further aliment to
purpofes of itock-jobbing.

^
Ftfth. That India is devaflated-its ^lAlftfe'^niiabitanrs put to

fire and fword—its fanctuaries invaded—its princes dethroned—its

\
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treasuries pillaged ;—as has been fully defcribed by Sheridan, bj
fciirke, and oy numerous other writepSP^ oj mlhs

Sixth. That the marine of England is deprived of that freedom of

fprsading its fails to the breeze, that it enjoys in all but the Indian

feas.
: blwow q ariJ J

Seventh. That the officers of the company alone enjoy the fruits of

victory, while they pay not the expenfes of the war ;—returning

rich to their own couutry, to purchafe' feats in parliament, or to be

the fnbjeft of ftate-trials, ending in nothing but hnmenfe expenfe

and lofs of time to the nation : and

Lafify. That for all this the ftockholders get 6 to 8 per cent per

annum, on their capitals, which they might as well, and more eafily

have earned in any other way

—

Let thefe facts be long impreffed on the memory of Americans, who
draw from India only the fruits of an honourable and equitable trade

and if ever, in a moment of national frenfy and delulion, it mould

be propofed to them to engage in timilar eftablimments, let the ftill

weeping (hade of Alia arife to avert at once the rnifery of her fifte**

and her own.
ol ittB9m ton /Ho bfjjq ir RUSSEL L.

m Thiladelphia, September, 1792.

-igf/ b yd

On PUB LIC CREDIT.
THERE is no fubjecl generally fo fafcinating to popular declaim-

ers, as that of public credit, wherein they appear to include-

all poflible description of national good—and doubtiefs it is a benefit

for a nation, as it is for an individual, where either have contracted

juft debts, to have the eafy means, as well as the difpofition to pay

them ; but there is this difference between the two cafes, an indivi-

dual conftders his credit as concerned in the extinction of his debts,

whereas nations ufually place theirs, in an ingenious minifter's abili-

ty to provide for the intereft of them ;—in the one cafe, a man is faid

to be in a {late of found credit When he is clear of preffbre j in the

other, a nation is faid be rich, when it is fubje<ted to perpetual and

iiicfealin* burthens. If you fey of a man, he is a man in goodcredit,

von fuppofe of him as either out of debt, or as competent and wil-

ling; inttantly to pay his debts, out of his real or perfonal property ;

—it you fay of a nation that it is in good credit, as it is in England

lor inftance, it is only meant that the minifter contrives to pay the al-

tered, without ever dreaming of the principal.

It would ieem alfo, that an individual became in good credit, in

proportion to the fmall amount of his debts, whereas a nation is in

better credit, jdft in proportion to the largeoefs of them,— as in En-

gland, where the funds never were fo high as fmce they have become

of an almolt incredible magnitude.

The fubject is new in this country, and certainly merits, by its im-

portance, the inveftigation ofourableft i1atefmeii~a debt has been con-

tracted during the war, which became, by.geuersLnfglect of it, fo in*
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*onfiderable"in value, as to be compared ape] called after thofe balloons,

that have lately arifen to excite matter of fpeculative curiofity : thif

debt, by a new order of things, has become reftored toits prilUne value,

and the public credit of the country has been proportionably applaud-
ed. Were this all, the profpeft would be flattering and agreeable ;

but, unfortunately, we are every now and then told of new loans made
in Holland, or of the bank ; thefe are cited as proofs of public credit,

whereas, unlefs applied to pay off other debts, they ought rather to

lefien the credit, in proportion as the fum owing is increafed.

The truth is, public credit, as every other thing, has its good and
its evil ;—let it beourftudy to fecure the one and to avoid the other:

the good of public credit coninb, in the fettled order it fuppofes of
payment of the debts of the ftate, whereby its creditors are benefited;

but the evil conliits, and a very formidable one it has proved in other
countries old in the fcience, that it adminiilers to the officer at the

head of the treafury, an e^y facility to borrow ; this is connected

with a conftant readinefs, in the government of a country, to enter

into any war or adventure, however abfurd in itfelf, and d eft ru (Stive

to the human race, where the head of the treafury can eailly obtain

thenecefiary loans ; thefe again are never paid off, nor meant to be,

but are only to be put on intereft, and taxes impofed on the people in

the mod plautible, and lead obnoxious manner, to raife the dims ne-

ceflary to pay that intereft ; fuch has been the hiftory ©f public credit

in England, and fuch it will be here, unlefs guarded againft by a vigi-

lance on the part of the people, almoft beyond what it is to be expect

-

edflhey will exert.

tRufuch a ftate of things, public credit means public taxes; the more
debt, the more imports ; and unfortunately fhouid there come into

government, men, admirers of the fyftem, fond of proving to their

conftituents the excellence of their credit, by the free ufe they make
of it ; fuch men will be for war, becaufe war of any kind creates

debt, debt creates taxes, taxes create offices and officers, and fo it

goes on, till the poor are faddled, as in England, with unfupportable

burthens, contributing to the enriching and aggrandizing only of a

few ; hence, you will fee, in their papers, on the one fide, the queen

ornamented at a ball, with a drefs and jewels worth 100,000 guineas,

and on the other, mifery and wretchednefs attending the common
people, and reduciug many of them to want the necefiaries of life:

In one part of the picture, you behold the fplendour of opulence ex-

ifting in the caftles of the noble and the affluent ; in the other, the

wretched peafantry abandoning the country—here, a poet-laureat

finging his birth-day ode ; and there, a Goldfmith lamenting over his

deferted village.

To conclude, while we applaud a found ftate of public credir, let

us build it only on the payment of our debts ; for whatever our fo-

phifters may fay on the fubject, we fhall then bed deferve credit when
we leaft folicit it. l

Jr

ifl^ern dfdiBaiDfl to
?d <«:?. >ttn tYi'Jnooo ihh ni R U S S E L |>.

tbiWl folds 11/0*10 notlugifbvnj r-roq
Phnadeifhic, Augujt, 1792. rnje^d ihidw tiw vdi sniioJb hsfi&ii'
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On the INDIA N W A R.

THAT a profperons itate of credit is apt on nations, as on indivi-

duals, fomeiimes to work ill effects, by leading them into hazard-
ous and unprofitable adventures, the fubject we are confidei ing fuffi-

ciently evinces ;—before the rcftoration of the finances or the onion
all was peace, or if it was diiturbed by any temporary and fugitive

alarms, they fubfided, by the nee fiity of forbearance en the one fide,

or of moderation on the other ; buc no fooner was money plenty,

than war follows on its heels ; inftead or cultivating peace every

where, retrenching expenfes, and paying oif our debts,—the country

is, as it were fuddenly, and by furprife, involved in a new war, and
heavy expenditures— a war, wholly unprofitable in its object, and
hopelefs as to its fuccefs ; for what is the object of it ? To extirpate

the Indians : as it would be inhumane, fo it would be without benefit

to us ; and as to compelling them to an honourable peace, little is to

be expected from a treaty, dictated by force on the one fide, and ne-

ceility on the other; were any treaty capable of continuance with a

wandering herd, fubject to continual warfare, often live or defenlive,

with the frontier fettlers, it is hopelefs as to its fuccefs ; for what ar-

maments can penetrate regions comparatively unknown, to purfue an

ensniv that flies as vou advance, unlei's he fees a fair occafionto ttrike

decjfively, in a country without refource to our troops in cafe of a mil-*

fortune.

To. have formed an effectual barrier on our borders, and limy^ed

our territorial pofleflions within their juft bounds, would at onceJjfcie

kept both the fettlers and the Indians in awe, and would have fl*P~
tained the hitherto unknown limits of our purfuits ; war might thus

have been avoided, and the country have been left to purfue that paci-

fick fyftem,by which alone its public credit can be iupported, and its

debts be honourably extinguifhed—but then, how many offices had

been wanting, how many lucrative contracts would have been loft,

and how great a wafte of money would have been prevented from
flowing into the confers of thofe concerned in this buiinefs ?

\i this war continues, it is eafy to fay its expenditures will be

growing, and it will prove a regular and couilant drain upon the trea-

iury, very little calculated to enhance its credit,—to fay nothing of

the difeouragementit affords to Europeans to come into this country,

engaged in a ruinous warfare ' many of them are prevented by it

fr.mi viiiting us, our lands futfer \:\ the falc, by being conceived to be

the bone ui conteft, and the nations of the earth exclaim againlt the

injustice of a people, unable to cultivate what ground they have, '{till

panting after more.
Let it be the liudy then of the people, in their elections, to choofe

thofe men to reprefent them that may lay the axe at the root of this

evil, men oi inch patriotifm, independence, and diiintereftednefs, as

anxious above all things to iiereure their own rights, may be aC the re-

motefl diftauce from 1in v a cling thofe ol' others ; thus the poor Indian

may become fajfe" in the hunting grounds aTfctttfcad him—and the coun-

try enjoy a dignity, credi., ai;u peace pi\ -j;o) t'miralc to the wildom

and integrity of its views.

R U S ii U L.

Philadelphia, A'hguft, :""o2.
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O/Far m-Ya rd Manure.
\From a valuable little Treatife, entitled " Sketches on Rotations of

Crops"

—

lately publifhed in Philadelphia.']

TO conduct the bufinefs of a farm to full advantage, we muft exer-

cife our reafoning faculties, and build up principles which fyfte-

matically embrace fuch a regular courfe of particulars, as will belt

Follow and depend on each other for obtaining the one whole of the
defign of farming. It is not immediate product alone that we aim
at : for, whilft we we with to obtain repeated full crops, our reafori

allures us it is indifpenfibly neceflary to that end, that the foil be pre-

served in full vigor. The mind then is employed, principally, on
the obje&s of prefervation and improvement of the productive pow-
ers of the earth. Observations on the ftate of common farming fix

the opinion, that in general no unconnected, random purfuits tend
to enfure a fucceflion of advantageous husbandry for any length of
time.

Well chofen rotations of crops, together with due culture, are be-
lieved to be fo favourable to the ground, as to need but little addi-

tion of manure, in comparison of what the common random crops ab-

solutely demand. Still the application of manures is held to be an
eflential branch of farming, a great link of the chain, in every in-

ftance. Jf very rich foils require, comparatively, but a moderate
quantity, in a rotation where ameliorating crops are prevalent, yet
middling and poor foils want all that can be obtained -, and un-
der the old courfe

s

y
all foils eagerly demand more manure than can be

procured. Thefe exhaufting courfes, we fee, are continually impovr
erifhing our farms. Too many farmers, therefore, incline to move
to frefli lands ; where they would prceifely act the fame murderous
part over again.

The two principal links in good farming, are proper rotations of
srops, which are treated of above ; and manures, of which it is wifhed
the occafion would admit of more than the few obfervations that fol-

low. \
In the American practice, bay and fodder are flacked in the fields ;

and the cattle are fed round the Jlacks andfodder houfes : the difadvan-
tages whereof are,

1. A wajieful ufe of the provender
;

2. The dung lying as it is dropped without flraw, or other vegetable
fubftance brought to it, the manure is little in quantity ; and

3. That little, not lying in heaps/is reduced abundantly by exhalation

and rain ; leaving fcarce any tiling to the foil.

In the Englifli and Flemifh practice (feebly obferved by a few of
our hufbandmen) cattle are carefully houfed, or otherwife confined to
a fold-yard (ftraw-yard) in which are Jhelters againft cold rains, dur*
ing the whole winter, and as far through the fpring as food will lad

:

the advantages of which are,

1. A fair expenditure of the provender, without wafle*
2. Lefs exhaujlton of the juices ; becaufe of the dung lying togeth-

er in large heaps :

September, 1792. A a
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It may be no exaggeration to affirm, that the difference in the quan-
./ ,-",

• - •< r i n.,„t, ~c -i„ i... .» .
,~ -.•

thies of manure obtained from an equal flock of cattle by thefe i'eve-

'tit methods, may be us tliree to one. ff fix acres may be annually

manured by the inferior method/ then may eighteen by the fuperior.

Now on a fuppofition that manured land is kept in heart five years with-

out repeating, in the one/cafe but thirty acres will always remain in

good order; in the otiser ninety acres: A \ery important differ-

ence ! Indeed it is all thfe difference between an hufhandman's pover-

ty and his riches.

Do Cattle, when foddered round hay-Macks and fodder-houfes, or

ricks, p-ive twelve large loads of manure (forty heaped bufliels) each ?

do they yield one fuch load ? It is an eftablifhed fatt that, in the

cou'rfe 'of a winter, cattle do yield full twelve fuch loads ; and if foil-

ed or fed well, during the rummer, with green cut grafs or clover,

they may be expected to yield more and richer manure ; provided

that in both cafes they are kept up, on a full quantity of litter. Here,

by the Way, it may be noted that a lot of grafs only fufficient to keep

one bealt in pajhri/ig, has fufficed five or fix in foiling : and what is of

immenfe importance to the ftate of the ground and of future crops,

the around being untrod, is left tightwad mellow. Another favourable

circumstance attends this. method : the bealts are kept in fhade, and

confiderably protected from flies, efpecialiy ifthe h'oufe be kept dark du-

ringthe heat of the day, with only air-holes near the ground and above

their heads. But it will be faid, the ground round the flacks receives

the dung dropt, as a dreffing to fo much of the field. Alas ! we know
this extends to a very fmall diftance, and even then the effects are in

no part considerable. The place where, is fome eminence : the

rains and winds of half the year wafli away or evaporate from the

frozen ground mod of the rich fubftance of the winter's lean dung io

dropt about ; and the ground is, when unfrozen, during all that

time, trod down and poached, to a degree that nearly dehroys the

benefit remaining from the dung dropt. A fodder houfe (a hollow

rick, made of maiz tops in the way of thatch) was fet up in a field,

as is ufual ; it was fenced in : at the fouth front of it the maiz was

hufked, and the hufks were fheltered in the fodder-houfe ; they weie

fed out in the courfe of the winter to cattle in front of the rick; in

April, the rick or fodder-houfe, being then empty, was pulled down,

and the covering given to the cattle. The foil thus fheltered by the

fodderhoufe for fix months (October to April) {hewed marks of rich-

jiefs, greatly fuperior to the ground on which the cattle were fod-

dered during the fame time : grafs, weeds and crops, during the four

or five following years, fliewed this in their great growth: where

the fodderhoufe, goo feet in length and 20 in breadth, flood and fhel-

tered the ground, the richnefs of the foil was ftrongly marked;

when but a faint fuperiority, over the common field, appeared where

the cattle were ttd . .
- a»jf br
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Lifter is an eflential, without which farm-yard manure is of no ac-

count ; aud unlefs it be in full proportion to the number of cattle, it is

not thought highly of—but is as a half done thing. Good farmers in

England deem full littering of fuch impqrtance, that after reaping
with fickles and inning their wheat, they chop the jlubble with fcithes,

and {tack ir for litter, for their live ftock. Befides the draw and (Kib-

ble for litter, they apply to the fame ufe, fern and fuch. other vege-
table fubftances as they can procure; and they buy draw from com-
mon farmers who are not in the practice. In all countries, mo ft

farmers are carelefs of improvement : they look not beyond their old
habits.

The like materials may be fo applied in America—draw, flubble,

maiz flalks, fern, weeds before they feed, flags, wild oats, lea-grafs,

leaves of trees, &c. Our farmers fay, il there is no manure, in corn-
ftalksj" and they leave them (landing in their fields. I have been
ufed to. draw them into my fold-yard, in the fall and during the win-
ter ; where they were laid thick, as litter to grown cattle, and were
foon trod into a fponge-like date ; in which condition they catch and
retain the dung and urine of the cattle, fo as to give a great quan-
tity of manure, uncommonly rich.

In November, all the cattle are to be confined from wander;ng a-

hout the fields. The fold yard is then well littered ; and as often as

the litter is trod into the dung, or is foaking wet, more Httefjs ad-
ded ; fo that the beads may always lie clean and dry. They are thus-

confined and littered till there is a full bite of grafs in May. h\\

the cattle that can are to be under (lielter from cold rains during that

time. It is an indifpen able meafure that all horfes and young cattle

be fo (heltered. Litter is to be given them as above.
" In many (ituations," fays Mr. Young, " the dependance of a farm

for manure, is on the draw-yard. If in that cafe, the farmer does not
properly proportion his arable crops which feed cattle, to thofe which
litter the yard ; and both thefe to the quantity of his grafs fields, the
farm will' be long before it gets well manured,"

rli 3js 1 ni bs-jn- Ufiii ei

To PREVENT the FIRING of Ha Y -StAC K S.

IN Hertfordfhire, (Eng.) the farmers, for this purpofe, (tuff a
fack as hard as they can with hay, and tie the top tight with a

cord, making the rick round it, and pulling it up as the rick advances
in height : it is pulled out at the top when the rick is finiihed, and
leaves a tunnel in the middle of the hay, which admits a circulation
of air, and prevents the heat, which otherwife might occafion its de-
struction.

In fame counties, farmers place a (heep-crib in the middle- of the
rick, which admits a current of air,, and keeps the hay front heat-
ing.
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MIRA; A Fragment.

S H E was fantaftic'ally dreft._I wifh, faid 1 to my uncle, as

ihe patted by us, that thofe ladies who ftudy to look fine, would confl-

dier what will be the advantage of their labour and expenfe. They
ieem to believe, that the more tawdry their appearance, the more ac-

ceptable they will be to the gentlemen.—It is true, they may gain
by this the admiration of coxcombs ; but the heart of a man of fenfe

was never caught by ribands. Would you choofe her for a friend,

"who had fo defpicable an opinion of you, as to fuppofe you more
pleafed with a new cap, than a refined underftanding i

" Mira" faid my uncle, looking after her with a figh, " has been

cd to make one altogether amiable ; and that the next change wjll
render her more beautiful than the laft. But Mira, fave her fondnefs
for drefs, and a willi to appear more handfome, was a girl of good
fenfe.—*I was her intimate friend at the age of twenty, and had a fin-

cere affection for her :— 1 told her of her faults ; me thought I exag-
gerated, and was affronted : Few girls, Timothy, can bear you
Should be fo friendly. I inclofed the little poem, of which you law
the copy yefterday, in a letter to her, and bade her adieu."

I /hall conclude with my uncle's

ODE TO MIR J,.

MIRA, can rouge of blufhing hue,

Or all the wafhes France e'er knew
Add beauty to the rofe ?

Or, fprinkled with the lov'd perfume,
Say, will it richer f'weets aflume,

Or more regale the nofe-?

Then ceafe, nor hope by art to plac.e

New charms upon that lovely face ;

Nature alone can pleafe.

*Tis affectation fpoils the fair ;

Mira. avoid the affe£ted air,

And act, I pray, with eaie.

% But^grant it true, that by your fkill

You'll make that face more beauteous '{till ;

Are you by this more bleft ?

Did beauty ever gain a friend ;

Or with life's ills one pleafure blend,
Or footh the grief-fwoln bread ?

A mind illumed and virtuous.heart,

Well pleafed to eafe a wretch's fuiart,

To me endear the more
Than beauteous Venus felf could boaft,

Or could coquettes complain they've loft.

$xom iixteen to four-lcore.
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THE
Columbian Parnaffiad.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

ji Paraphrase on the i6fh chapter of

of St. Luke's Gospel, from tie l^tb

verfe to the end*

AMONG the various tribes which
breath'd on earth,

Of man's frail race, of mortal boafted

birth,

A certain nobleman, fupreme in power,

Tafted frefh pieafures every circling hour.

Rich purple robes his foften'd limbs infold;

His garments gliflened with refulgent

gold:

The Tyrian-Crimfon blufh'd upon his

veft,

And fineft linen his nice tafte confeft.

Exotic dainties grae'd his lordly board ;

With choiceft wine his maffy cups were

ftor'd.

Each day's repafh was as a fumptuous

treat

;

With every elegance of life replete.

Day followed day, while each fucceeding

night

But this denied, he ordered from th«
gate

;

Nor fuffer'd there his forrows to relate

;

The dogs, much kinder than their chur-
lifh lord,

A tranfient comfort from their tongues
afford ;

Kis fores they lick, but ah ! too late all

aid; •

For Death's cold hand had all his forroW*
laid.

Juft as his foul had left its fhatter'd xafe,
A guard of angeU did the fpirit grace.
With airy fwiftnefs, foft they foar on

high,

Beyond the limits of the vaulted Iky.

To holy Abraham they their charge rranf-

late

And place him in the mod enraptured
ftate.

No funeral obfequies his body grace;
His mortal part you on a dunghill trace :

Where foon curruption feizes its remains;
Scarce any form the fquallid mafs re-

tains.

Teem'd with gay novelty and frefh de-

light. The rich man gorg'd, replete with
pamper'd food,

But mark the coritraft—at his gate there Crain'd with each dainty that the great

lay term good,

A wretched cripple off the common -way i
FII1

'

d w »th difeafes, from luxurious fare,

fill
Met too the doom which Adam's raceRankyi/w and ulc$rs did his body

Undrefs'd by pity, and unprob'd by fkill

:

No tender hand had footh d the poignant

fmart,

No touch of friend/hip, no relief from art.

Naked and hungry, he fends forth a groan,

.And, dying, makes his heart-felt anguifh

known;
Pleads for a morfel of the glutton's cruft,

A little morfel of the very word ;

—

The very crumbs his dogs refus'd to chew,
The moft defpifed wretched fcrap yrould

do.

mult fhare

;

Sighed his laft breath on velvet's fofteft

down,
Torn from life's treafures, with a poig-

nant groan !

In ftate fuperb the fumptuous carcafe lay,

Where blazing tapers made a midnight
day;

With folemn pomp, at length, confign'd
to duft

Were the vile fragments of difeafe and
luft.

* When %ve recollefi this important parable, and remember ivh» Jpoie it) and join

ihe defcription, in the 2$th of Mattheiv, of the hjl judgment, ivhere it is faid " Thenfhull
J>e alfofay unto thofe, departfrom me ye ac;urfed," fee 41,42, 43 , to the end— One ivouldalmofl

•wonder that any profefjing ivealiby chriftian Jhould not be liberal in alms ; for the poorfcetn
4o be like theJleps of the patriarch's ladder ; tbejiefs for the rich to climb up onfrom earth t»

ifceaveji • not to trample on
}
but to afctni as on the hallowedfeps of the altar

:
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A (lately tomb of polifh'd marble rofe>

Where the nice artbiteft each touch be-

flows

That (kill and fancycan withtafteunite.-

And by its form the curious eye de-

light,

Or wandering ftranger to the foot in-

vite,

To read the praife6 on the ffealingjlone,

And view the fair infeription wrote
thereon.

Here lie the atoms of the loathfome
thing,

While rival bards his great eulogium fing;

Call him good, learned, great, polite and

And hail his fprrit in Its native Ikies I

But oh behold ! the fad reverfe here

view,

And let your thoughts the rich man's
foul purfue

:

To hell's dark, dreary manfion is he

hurl'd,

Deep to the center of a burning world !

Here former comforts prove a fource of

woe,
When he thofe comforts could no longer

know.

His eyes he lifts, in anguifh and defpair;

Sees diftant regions, placid, fweet, and

fair

;

Views happy Lazarus, ferenely laid,.

Fanned in the zephyrs of a heavenly (hade;

Then in the agony of dire dsitrefs, >

The wretched rich man does his fuit ad-

drefs

:

O father. Abraham ! in mercy hear
;

And lifteh to my full, my only prayer !

Send Lazarus down from his delightful

feat,

And let him enter this profound retreat
;

One drop, one little drop but let him
bring,

From the pure fount of heaven's rcfrefhing

fpring
;

- -

One little drop, perchance, would cool this

flame,

And the fierce burnings of thefe torments

tame.

My fon ! my fon ! the patriarch replied,

Remember now your former fa'al pride
;

You had your good things in life's giddy

fphere,

While Lazarus rcmain'd unpitied there
;

You afle a drop ofkviter, but too late ;

He afk'd a morfel at your fumptuous gate.

Both, both denied, y.-u have exchanged

your blifs

—

Be thine the furrow, and the gl >ry his.

dtOL

Befides, a gulph impaffable remains,

Betwixt your dreadful and thefe blifsfol

plains

;

A gulph fo awful, that the fpirits here,

Cant dart acrofs the terminated fphere
;

Nor dare the fpirits of the dark a' ode
Bound o'er the* barrier of their gloomy

road
;

This the grand* IJlhmus which divides the
plains,

Where awful horror and v. here pleafure

reigns

—

A line tremendous to the finner's eye

;

A fcreen of mercy to the faints on high.

Then thus fpake Dives
t
Since all good

below,

Is quite excluded, let my brethren know
This place of anguifh is no pricft-craft

.fcheme,

No tale of poets, no enthufiajl\s dream-

1

But a dread certainty, a very hell,

Where wretched fpirits are ccnlign'

dwell,

Perhaps for ever, if fome cheering ray

Shines not to blefs us with a glimpfe of

day.

Five fens my mother to my father gave
;

I firft defcended the untimely grave-

Perchance forewarn'd, they yet may fhua

my doom, .

Nor Lite me enter this tremendous gloom.

Then Abraham thus the pleading foul.

befpoke,

For them in vain thou doff mine aid in~

voke.

The law of Mofes points the road to tr
t
uth'%

The prophets preach to .each attentive

youth
;

Let them then liften to the points they:

tell,

And thefe (hall guide them from the

paths of hell.

O father! father ! Dives ardent cried*

That's not enough their devious fteps to

guide:

tf from the dead afoul commiffion'd flew,

And flood before my thoughtlefs bre-

thren's view,

They might repent, not take the dreary

; road

Which leads immediate to this dread

abode.

The faint once more the fanner the*

addrcfl,

And this fraud truth in thefe clear won!*
Fill
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The law lies open to mankind below

;

Mofts forewarns them of impending woe:

The prophets tell them of their future

. fate,

And draw the portrait of life's fleeting

date :

If theie prevail not on the harden'd miad,

No other motives (hall admiflion find.

Tho' from the dead a ghoftly fpirit rcfe,

And hallow'd fouls their dark contents

difclofe,

A finner's tongue would ridicu'e the

voice,

And to the laft, in vicious ways rejoice.

Laura.

F.OR. THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Female Lustre ; an Ode.

'AIR Chloe youthful minds fubdues,

Whii'ft e'en the old her empire
own:

Honoured by her is every mufe
;

The graces bend before her throne.

Her heart by goodnefs is refined,

And knowledge triumphs in her mind.

Behold her in the dance appear J

Whilit grace o'er every ftep prefides

;

The maid in conversation hear,

Each fentiment whilit reafon guides.

To prudence and to reafon true,

£he charms the many and the few.

Loved Chloe ! ftill thy power maintain

O.i reafon and difcretion's plain
;

Thus malt thou general favour gain,

Till thou fhak blefs the happy man :

Nor even then that favour lofe,
|

Since none to worth can praife refufe.

Ye glitt'nng gems, withdraw your blaze,

Nor emulate the fource of light

!

How weak, how tranfient are your rays !

Meanly they vanifh, wrapped in night..

Meteors awhile may gild the fkies
;

But Virtue's radiance never dies.

Fbfla, Sept. 1792.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Heroine in humble life.

EVE93 in early youth her folid mind
To facred. truth was fteadily inclined.

By worth regarded , favoured by the wife,

Earth ihe adorned, and panted' for this

ikies.

Bereft of either parent, foon fhe found

The clouds of dark dependence gather

round

;

Yet to thofc ills fhe fludied to conform,

And with becoming iirmnefs met the

florm.

Received beneath the hofpitable roof,

Patient the toil endured, and bore reproof.

By virtue governed, and with prudence

bieft,

E'en bafe Sufpicion all her worth ccn-

feffed.

But death foon fhifts the fcene cf mental

eafe,

And Betty muft another miftrefs pleafc
;

Another matter too— within whofe door*

Not e en the hour of midnight, peace m-
fures.

Here Revelry's loud voicewas often heard;

Here Luxury inraJ her pomp appeared.

Oft in the kitchen Ribaldry prevailed,

And in refpect to modeft Virtue failed.

Still patient, foon Ihe bid a mild adieu,

And from wild Diihpation's feencs with-

drew.
••

An humble roof fhe fought ; that roof

was found,

Which promifed quiet, by refledlloa

crowned.

But ah ! how vain the hope !—A Fury
here

Reigned like the florm, which blafts the

fruitful year

—

'Twas Jcaloufy !—Rage triumphed in

her mien,

And on her face Sufpicion' s gloom wat' .

feen ;

Which, like the guft, its fury would re-

veal

In many aflafh, and roar in many a peal.

Contention's ho.xe fl\e quits: her ptacc-

ful mind,

By worth endeared, to Heaven was ftill

reiigned.

But now difeafe attacks her feeble frame,

Audimlice :bn her conduit dares dec aim.

Of every friend, and all fupport bereaved,

By public charity at length received,

Weaning from earthly comforts her dz-

- fires,

This heroine without a groan expires.

.

This Gmple tale, ye mild! with pity

hear,

And. fhed Companion's tribute o'sr kit

«A. bier.

FiUmU'fiia, S?/>t. 179$
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Irresolute Man.

BY vanity oft led altray,

Yet hoping reafon's path to gaio,

I tread misfortune's dreary -way,

And wifdom court, yet difobey.

Henceforth, the foot-bali of dslpair,

Victim of folly and confuiion,

In pleafure's p3th I perfevere,

RefulveJ to make

—

no refolution.

Philadelphia , Sept. 179*>

In Lows bright circle^ ivhy JhouU they It

feen

Whofe tootblefs charms encroach on gay fix

teen ?

Philadelphia, Sept. I 79*.

Advice to the Ladies,

NOT TO. NEGLECT THE DENTIST.

SINQJE time too foon the race of man
impairs,

And age comes on with all its pain* and
care<,

Why then, by nature fubject to decay,

Ah ! why invite what art might long de-

lay ?—
Foes to the bloom of health, neglect and

floth

Corrode the ivory of the lovelieft tooth,

And that coarfe breath, where every fweet

might dwell,

Tempts the nice beau to flight his carelefs

belle,

And think no longer 'tis his heaven to fip

Love's draft of plcafure from the damafk
lip.

The DentiJFs care, bright maids, can
fhield from harms,

And to your kifles lend athoufand charms;
Safe from the ills of torture and decay,

Love there would perch, and all his flames

difplay

—

Low at their flirine more conftant lovers

fall,

Who leave not nature to accomplifh all-
Revere that art which thus prevents your

pain,

Which ages paft have fought, but fought
in vain

;

So fhall your lovers to their oaths be true,

And, years elaps'd, each beauty flill be
new;

While ^/k, who proudly would allartdef-

pife,

And trufts alone the conquefts of her eyes,

Too foon beholds her wonted influence

loft,

Neglected wit, and love congeai'd tofreft.

In vain her rouge the niafk of health re-

ftores,

No more the lover fighs, the fhve adores;

Infulting prudes no more a rival fear,

But cruel whifpers thus infult her ear

;

7'he Dish of Tea.

LET fome in grog place their delight,

O'er bottled porter wafte the night,
Or ftp the rofy wine

;

A dilh of tea

More pleafes me,
Yields fofter joys,

Provokes lefs noife,

And breeds no bafe defign.

From China's clime, this prefent brought,

Enlivens every power of thought,

Rigs many a fhip for fea ;

Old maids it warms,
Young widows charms,

And miffes' men
Not one in ten

But courts them for their tea.

When throbbing pains affailmy head

And dulnefs o'er my brain is fpread,

The mufe no longer kind,

A Angle ftp

Difpeis the hyp :

To chafe the gloom
Frefti fptrits come,

The.flood-tide of the mind-

When worn with toil, or vext with care*

Let Sufan but this draught prepare

And I forget my pain j

This magic bowl
Revives the foul,

With gentle fway
Bids care be gay,

Nor mount to cloud the brain.

If learned men the truth would fpeak

They prize it far beyond their Greek,

More fond attention pay :

No Hebrew root

So well can fuit

;

More quickly taught,

Lefs dearly bought,

And ftudied twice a day

This leaf, from diftant regions fprung,

Puts life into the female tongue,

And aids the caufe of love.

Siuh power has tea

O'er bond and free,

Which pricfts admire,

Delights the 'fquire,

Am*. Galen's fons approve.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Historical sketch of the proceedings of congress, in the fejfion

which commenced, at Philadelphia, on the 2 \ih of Qflober, 1 79 1

.

(Continuedfrom page 1 3 7.)

Fisbert Bill.

,N the izth of January, an act for the encouragement of the bank and other cod-
fifheries, was fent from the fenate, for the concurrence cf the houfe of reprefent-

atives. This act was founded on the report of the fecrttary of ftate, refpecting the
fifheries ; which had been prefented to congrefs in the preceding feffion, and for winch
our readers are referred to the Afylum for Oct. 1791, page 270.—In the debates on this

bill, we again find the narrow principle of local intereil evidently forming a bias in
the minds both of its friends and opponents, though not openly avowed by either. By
one party, the jnitice and policy of the propofed bounty were ftrenuoufly urged ;

while the unconstitutionality of the meafure feemed to form the balls of the oppofi-
tion.

The bill being taken up, in a committee of the whole, on the 3d of February. Mr.
Giles moved that the whole of the firft fection, which provided for the payment of the
bounty, fhould be ftruck out. This he confidered as the moft effectual mean of col-

lecting the fenfe of the committee, with refpect to the principle of the bill, which he
conceived to be a bounty on occupation, and therefore at variance with the conftitu-

tion ; for the confiitution contained no fuch power, either direct or implied. It

might, perhaps, be defended by a rule of conflruction already adopted by the houfe,
viz.—that of ways and ends ; but he wifhed ever to fee fome connexion between a
fpecified power, and the means adopted for carrying it into effect.

There was, he contended, a great difference between giving encouragement ani
granting a direct bounty, Congrefs might pafs laws for the regulation of commerce;
and any advantage thence refulting to a particular occupation, connected with com-
merce, came within that authority. But the propofed bounty, to a particular employ-
ment, was ftepping beyond the circle of commerce, and would affect the whole ma-
nufacturing and agricultural fyftem. He declared his averfion to bounties, in almoft
every fhape, and expatiated on the injuftice of exclufive privileges, monopolies, &c.
as derogations from the common right. Under a juft and equal government, every
man was entitled to protection in the enjoyment of the whole product of his labour,

except fuch portion of it as might be neceffary to enable government to protect the
reft. In every bounty, exclufive right, or monopoly, government violated the right*

of a part of the community, by transferring the product of one man's labour to the ufe
and enjoyment of another.

The principle of the bill, as it refpected political economy, he conceived to be equally

unjuftiftable. All occupations, faid he, that Hand in need of bounties, inftead of in-
creafing the real wealth of a country, tend to leilen it ; for as the real wealth of every
country confiils in the product of ufeful labour employed in it, the impolicy of encou-
raging any occupation that would diminir the aggregate wealth of the community,
muft be manifeft. If an occupation is really productive beyond the capital employed,
and thut> augments the general wealth, no bounties are neceffary for its fupport ;

—

when it falls fhort of this, any forced advantage that is given to it, by governmental
bounties, only tends to decreafe the wealth of the country.

It might perhaps be faid, in favour of the bill,, that it made provifion for the de-
fence of the united ftates, and that the only queftion to be decided was—whether the
bounties were more than equivalent to the portion of defence to be expected from the
fifheries. But any man, faid he, who takes a view of this country, muft be convinced
that its real flrength arifes from the land, and not from the lea. The oppofite mif-
take has arifen from a ferviie imitation of the conduct of Great-Britain. That coun-
try, furrounded by the fca, finds a navy neceffary to fupport her commerce ; while
America, poffefled of an immenfe territory, and having yet ample room to .cultivate

that territory, has no occniion to contend by fea with any foreign power. He next

September
} 1792. B ^
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proceeded to fhow, that that portion o? the national defence which might be derived

from the fifheries, would coft too much. He obferved, that, although the apparent

intention of the bill was to convert the exiftlng drawbacks into the propofed bounty,

vet they had no neceffary relation to each other. The drawbacks were allowed only

on the exportation of the fifh, but the bounties would be granted on the tonnage of the

vcffels, fo that there could be no comparative value between them. He rtad a calcu-

lation, tending to ihow that the propofed bounties would coniiderably exceed the ex-

ifting drawbacks, and what expenfe each man employed in the fifh cries would be to

the united flates. He did not think it wife to enter into a competition with Great-

Britain and France, for fupplying the different markets with fifh. Thofe nations be-

ing able to hold out greater encouragement to their fifhermen, than we could to ours,

fuch a competition would only exhauft the treafury of the united ftates, to no pur-

pofe.

Mr. Murray obferved, that, in order to demonftrate the propriety cf the meafure,

in would be incumbent on the friends cf the bill, firft, to prove that the fifhery trade

was in a ftatc of decay ; that the ftock employed in it did not yield the ordinary pro-

fits, fo as to juftify the merchants in embarking their capital in this br?.nch of trade
;

that there was a jyftem of defence in contemplation, which the circumftances of the

country called for, and which this trade was calculated to furnifh; that other branches of

trade, which did not ftand in need of encouragement, were not equally capable of fur-

nifhing feamen for the purpofe ; that this particular object fo peculiarly claimed the

attention and encouragement of the united ftates, as to leave far behind every confe-

deration of the manufacturing intereil, the agricultural, &c.— all this he thought ne-

xeffary for gentlemen to prove, and to fhew fome very itrong neceffity for encouraging

one particular clafs of men, In preference to ail others.

Mr. Goodhue ft ated the advantages that would arife to the country, from encourag-

ing a nurfery of hardy feanvn, who would, In cafe of emergency, contribute largely td

ihe national defence, as they had done during the late war.

The drawback, allowed by the exifting law, on the exportation of fait fifh, wa3 cal-

culated to be only equal to the duty beforehand paid, on the quantity of fait ufed in

curing the fifh; but the fifhermen complained, that, as the act flood, they were
wholly excluded from any participation in the benefit, which centered entirely in the

coffers ef the merchants :—the object of the preient bill, was only to repay the fame
money into the hands of thofe perfons who were immediately concerned in catching

the fifh ; and there could no reafonable objection be made to fuch a transfer of the

-drawback, as government would not lofe a fingle dollar by the change.

The fifhermen, he continued, are now under no control ; and in confequence of this

want of a proper reftraint, they often take whims into their heads, and quit the veffels

during the fifning feafon. To prevent the inconveniencies of this practice, the bill

contemplates their exclufion from the bounty, unlefs they enter into fuch contracts

and regulations, as may be found neceffary for the proper and fuccefsful conducting of

the bufinefs, which, from our advantageous fituation, would be entirely in our hands,

if we did not meet with fuch oppofition and difcouragement from foreign nations,

whofe bounties'to their own fifhermen, together with the duties laid upon our fifh,

would, to perfons lefs advantageoufly fituated than us, amount almoft to a total pro-

hibition.

In the report from the fecretary of ftate, a drawback is contemplated of the duties

on all foreign articles, ufed by the feamen employed in the fifhing trade, fuch as coffee,

rum, &c. &c.—but we afk it, on the fait alone ; nor is it afked as a bounty, but mere-
ly as a transfer from the hand cf the merchant to that of the fifhermen.

Mr. Ames, after fome introductory o ' fervations, adverted to the neceffity of fixing

fome point in which both fides would agree. Difputes, he faid, could not be termi-

nated, or rather, they could not be managed at all, if fome firft principles were not
conceded. The parties would want weapons for the controverfy.

Law is in fome countries the yoke of government, which bends or breaks the necks

cf the people—but, thank heaven, in this country it is a man's fhield ; his coat of mail,

his caftle of fafety ; 'tis move than his defence—,tis his weapon to pumfh thofe who
invade his rights

—
'tis the iuftrument which afiifts

—
'tis the price that rewards, his

indultry.

If 1 luy that fifhermen have equal rights with other men, every gentleman feels in

hie own bofom a principle of afient i if I fay that no man fhall pay a tax on finding
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his property out of the country, the conflitution will affirm it ; for the conflitution

fays, no dutyjhall be laid on exports : If I fay, that on exporting dried fifh, the exporter

is entit ed to a drawback of the duty paid on the fait, I fay no more than the law of

the land fas confirmed.

Plain and ihort as thefe principles are, they include the whole controverfy ; For I

<confider the law allowing the drawback as the right of the fifhery
; the defects of that

law as the wrong fufFered, and the bill before us as the remedy.

The defects of the law are many and grievous. Dollars ,

Suppofe 340,000 quintals exported, the fait duty is 42,744
The drawback is only •> - 34,000.

Lofs to the fifhery ... - 8,744
Whereas government pays, at ij^- cents including charges, which are

3^ cents on a quintal, - 45,900
Which is beyond what the fifhery receives «« - 11,900

And a clear lofs to government of - » 5,156

Si that, though the whole isi mended far the benefit of the fifhery, about one fourth

of what is paid is not fo applied ; there is an heavy lofs, both to government and the

fifhery.

Even what is paid on the export is nearly loft money ; the bounty is not paid till

the exportation—nor then till fix months have elapfed : Whereas the duty on fait is

paid before the fifh is taken; it is paid to the exporter, not to the fifherman. The
bounty is fo indirect that the poor fifherman lofes fight of it. Tt is paid to fuch per-

fons, in fuch places, and at fuch periods, as to difappoint its good effects—paffing

through fo many hands, and paying fo many profits to each, it is alrrtoft abforbed.

The encouragement too isgreatefl in fuccefsful years, when leaft needed—and is leaft

in bad fifhing feafons, when it is mod needed.

It is a very perplexed, embarraffing regulation, to the officers of government, and to

the exporter—hence the great charge ; and, with all this charge and trouble, it is lia-

ble to many frauds. Four hundred miles of coaft—little towns, no officer.

All thefe defe&s the bill remedied—and befides^ gives the money on condition that

certain regulations are fubmitted to, which are worth almoft as much as the money.

The bill is defended on three grounds— ifl, it will promote the national wealth

—

jd, the national fafety—3d, juftice requires it—the laft is fully relied on.

To fhew that the fifhery will increafe the wealth of the nation, it cannot be impro-

per to mention its great value.

The export before the war, brought more than a million of dollars into this country;

probably it is not lefs at prefent, and no fmall part in gold and filver : It is computed

that 30,oo.perfons, including 4,000 fsamen, fubfift by it. Many fay, very compofed-

Iy, if it will not maintain itfelf, let it fail. But we fhould not only lofe the annual

million of dollars which it brings us ; an immenfe capital would be loft. The fifhing

towns are bui't on the naked rocks or barren fands on the fide of the fea. Thofe

fpots however, where trade would ficken and die, which hufbandry fcornsto till, and

which nature feems to have devoted to eternal barrennefs, are felected by induftry to

work miracles on : Houfes, ftores and wharves are erected, and a vafl property crea-

ted—all depending on this bufinefs—Before you think it a light thing to confign

them to ruin, fee if you can compute what they coft ; if they outrun your figures,

then confefs that it would be bad economy, as well as bad policy, to fuffer rival na-

tions to ruin our fifhery.

The regulations of foreign nations tend to bring this ruin about. France and Eng-

land equally endeavour, in the language of the fecretary of ftate, to mount their ma-
rine on the deilruction of our fifhery.

The fifh of Newfoundland is allowed liberal bounties by the Englifh government

;

and in the French Weft-Indies—we meet bounties on their fifh, and duties on our

own, and thefe amount to the price of the fifh. From the Englifh iflands we are quite

fhut out—yet fuch is the force of our natural advantages that we have not yielded to

thefe rivals. The fecretary of ftate has ftated thefe, page 5th and 6th of his report.

The more fifh we catch, the cheaper; the Englifii fifh will need a greater bounty—

-

whereas if we fhould yield, the Englifh would probably need no bounty at all ; they

would have the. monopoly. For example, fuppofe the Englifh can fifh at two dollar*,
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the quintal—we catch fo much, that we fell at one dollar and two thirds ; the lofs to

them is I- dol. each quintal. They muft have that fum as a hounty

.

Whereas, if we increafe our fifhery, a greater and a greater bounty is needed by

foreign nations—the conteft fo painfully faftained by them muft be yielded at laft,

and we fhall enjoy alone an immenfe fund of wealth to the nation, which nature has

made ours; and though foreigners difturb the poffeflion, We fhall finally enjoy it

peaceably and exclufively. If the lands of Kentucky are invaded, you drive off the

idci , ana fo you ought—why not protect this property as welljnva

Thei'c opinions are fupported by no common authority.—The flate of Maflachu-

fetts having reprefented the difcouragements of the fifhery, the fubjecT; has received

the ianciiou of the fecretary of flate ; he confirms the facts ftated in the petition ; he

fays it is too poor a bufmefs to pay any thing to government.

Yet inftead of aiflon« I:... unties, or a remiliion of the duties on the articles confumed,

we afk nothing, but to give us our own money back, which you received under an

engagement to pay it back, in cafe the article fhould be exported.

If nothing was in view therefore, but to promote national wealth, it feems plain

that this branch ought to be protected and preferved ; becaufe, under all the difcom-

rag.emer.ts h. 1 offers, it increases, and every year mere and more enriches the country,

and promifes to become a:» inexhaullible fund of wealth.

Another view has been taken of the fubject, which is drawn from the naval pro-

tection afforded in time of war by a fifliery.

Our coaiting and foreign trade are increafing rapidly ; but the richer our trade be-

comes, the better prize to the enemy ; So far from prote&ing us, it would be the very

thino- that would tempt him to go to war with us. As the rice and the tobacco planter

cheerfully pay fur armies, and turn out in the militia, to protect their property on

Iho'e, they cannot be fo much deceived as to wifh to have it left unprotected when it

is afloat ; eipeciaily when it is known that this protection, though more effectual than

the whole revenue expended on a navy could procure, will not coit a farthing ; on the

contrary, it will enrich while it protects the nation. The coaiters and other feamen,

in the event of a war, would be doubly in demand, and neither could protect them-

felves nor annoy the enemy, to any coniiderable degree; but the fifhermen thrown

out of bufmefs by a war, would be inftantly in action.—They would, as they formerly

did, embark in privateers—havmg nothing to lofe, and every thing to hope, they

would not diihonour their former fame. Their mode of life makes them expert, and

hardy feamen. Nothing czn be more adventurous- They caft anchor on the banks,

300 leagues from land, -and with, a greal length of cable ride out the ftorm.s of winter:

If the gale proves too ftrbng, they often fink at their anchors, and are food for fifh

which they came to take ; for ever wet, the fea'-ilnioft becomes their element—cold

and labour, in that region of Croft, brace their bodies, and they become ashardy as the

bears, on the iflandscf ice; then fkiii and fpirit are not inferior—familiar with dan-

cer, they dtip.ife it. If I were to recite their exploits, the theme would find every

American heart already glowing with the recollection of them ; it would kindle more

enthufiafm than the fabjJct has need of : My view is only to appea,! to facts, to evince

the importance of ±'- fef-.qry as a means of naval protection. It is proper to pafs over

Eunker's-hiii, though memorable by the valour of a regiment of fifhermen
; nor is it

necclTary ti) mentum Tin., her, that.live hundred fifhermen fought at Trenton.

It is proved that thj jpm ateers manned by fifhermen, in want of every thing, not

excepting arms, which they depended on taking from their enemies—brought into

p;

a privateer of :k..c:n guns and one hundred and fifty men, in one cruife, took more

t'atn tv etity Jhii ', "with upwards of two hundred guns, and nearly four hundred men.
' Thevi'ivateerl'froma'finglediltnct in 'jvlaltachufetts, where the fifliery is chiefly

Some gentlemen .chink of a navy : but what navy could do more? what nation

would provoke a p ibple [o capable of injuring,them ? Could fifty fii'ips of the line af-

ford more fecurity ? and yet' this reiburce of the fifliery, 'always ready, always fuffici-
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«nt, will coft nothing. The fuperior naval force of our foes fhould not difcourage us

;

our privateers would iffue, like fo many fword-fifh to attack the whale.

I leave thefe obfervationsto their weight, and forbear to prefs them further—ftrong

as I think them, I reft my fupport of the bill on another ground.
I will only afk whether you will fupprefs, if you will not encourage them ? whether

if you will not give them the money of the public, you will partial y fcize their own ?

This is all they afk—if your policy demands for them fo much, will your juftice deny
them fo little ?

I have repeatedly afTerted that the bill will not coft the public a farthing: you only
take the money which the fifhery brings into the treal'ury for the fa;t duty, and pay the
fame or a lefsfum back in bounties, inftead of a drawback on the exportation of the
fifh ; here I reft the argument. Before I adduce my proofs, I cannot forbear to lay
open the ftate of my mind.

I rely on the truth of the facts I propofe to offer ; I rely on the proof of them, being
as near demonftration as the nature of the cafe will admit : I make no doubt of the
good fenfe and good intentions of the gentlemen whom I wifh to convince ; and yet,

I am furry to fay, I am far from being fanguine in the hope of gaining a fingle vote lor

the bill. I will explain my meaning, and then I think no gentleman will take excep-
tions at it : this debate depends on calculation. In print or writing, or in private con-
verfation, figures have the advantage of every other mode of inveftigation : the mind
is fixed to a point, and made to perceive it clearly.-—But in public debate iris other-
wife—figures not only difguft attention, but, as the mind cannot carry them ;i]on^

they confound it ; they make a plain thing look myfterious, and bring it into fuCpi-

cion. When I afk of the committee an hearing, and it is granted, I get nothing— I want
a clofe attention, and I have to beg, and earneftly too, that gentlemeri wil

fc

their firft opinions, and vote againft the bill, without condefcending to fscefve and to
weigh the facts and calculations of its advocates.

The firft queftion is, how much does government receive by the duty on the fait

ufed in curing the fifh which is exported ?

The quantity of fifh mud be known.
Several ways of information are to be explored.

The fecretary of ftate fuppofesthe fifh of 1790, to be 354,276 quintals.

A treafury return of fifh exported from Aug. 20th, 1 789, to Sept. 30th, 1790, which
which is 13^- months, is 378,721 quintals.

For a year equal to 340,849.
See fecretary s report, page 1 6. '

Foreign dried fifh imported from 15th Aug. 1789, to Aug. 1790,3701 quintals

5 per cent, drawback thereon is only 310 dollars, at ij dollars per quintal.

Mr. Giles is miftaken, in fuppofing that foreign fifh deducts 16,000 dollars from our
eftimats.

Return of fifh in feven months, from May 30th, to December 1790. exported all

fifh of the united ftates, 197,278 quintals;

Which for a*year is 331,184 do.

The medium may be fairly taken for the time paft at 340,000 quintals a year.

Six gentlemen of Marblehead certify, that 5043 hogfheads, or 4",344 bufhels of
fait were ufed on 38,497-5 quintals ; which for 340,000 quintals, gives 356,200
bufhels. ,

The duty at 12 cents is 42,744 dollars, which government receives. do!s.

But the charge to the united ftates is, at 13^ cents per quintal, - 45.900
Whereof the fifhery receives 10 cents on each quintal exported, - 34,000

Charges as the law Hands, - - 11,900

Further, this is but an eftimate made up from what the laft year proved. The next

may be very different, and probably it will be. If more money fhould be demanded
than 44,000 dollars, we muft not be accufed of mifleadiug congrefs. But in that cafe

an increafe would be made by the law—for the more fifh is exported, the more 13^
cents to be paid ; fo that the bill creates no burden in that way. But the increafe of
the export of fifh will probably operate in favour of government For it is known
that the economy, fkill, and activity of the fifhery are making progrefs. Its fuccefs

.hasprogrefTed. The more fifh toavefTel, the cheaper the allowance on the tonnage
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—therefore the tonnage of veflels will not incrcafc in a ratio with the increafe of the

fith.

The very obje&ions prove this. For they deem the encouragement too great. But

any encouragement mult have, the effect.

The difference of the agreements for distributing the fifh according to the prefent

practice, or by this bill, makes a great one in the quantity taken. The bill reforms

the practice in this point. Marblehead veffels take lefs than thofe from Beverly. The
former throw the fifh into a common flock, which is afterwards divided upon a plan

very unfriendly to exertion. A man works for the whole—perhaps twelve hours,

ard they take about Soc quintals to a veffel. But in Beverly, the exertion is as great

as can be made—eighteen hours a day, becaufe each man has what he catches, and they

catch 1 100 quintals.

Marblehead learner., failing from other towns, and dividing as laft mentioned, which
the bi* ' ttiabiifhes, feldom fail to catch two or three hundred quintals more than vef-

fels or men from Marblehead on the firft plan, .-accordingly, I affert, on good autho-

rity, that the increafe in Marblehead only may be computed at 15,000 quintals, mere-

ly in confequenceof the reform by the bill. The belt informed perfons whom I have

confnlted, entertain no doubt that the export, in cafe the bill fhould pafs, would not be

lefs than 400,000 quintals, probably more—but at 400,000 quintals, it would add 7,200
dollars more to the fait dmy : a fum more than equal to any eftimate of the actual

tonnage, or any probable increafe of it, 42,744
7,300

4,,044 Salt duty on 400,000 quintals.

Other facts confirm the theory, that fkiil and exertion are increafing in this bufinefs.

In 1775, tons 25,000, feamen 4,405. Filh fold for 1,071,000 dollars,

In 1790. three fourths of the feamen, and three fourths of the tonnage, take as

much nth. It is owing to this that our fifnery fiood the competition with foreign na-

tions.

Finally, the average in future may be relied on not to be lefs than 350,000 quintals.

Salt duty on which 43,944 dollars.

Bounties 44,000

Wanted 56
The calculation firft made will anfwer the purpofe.

340,000 quintals pay fait duty 42,744 dollars.

Tonnage bounty 44,000

Wanted 1,256
This is the mighty defect. Obferve, the authentic return of the export of fifh may

be, and we can almoit prove it to be, below the future export-— Whereas, to hanifh all

doubt, we go to the top of the fcale for the tonnage ; we take what we know to be

the utmoft. This we might have prefented more favourably, if we had chofen to con-

ceal any thing. But even this will anfwer our purpofe. For 200 tons are wanting

in the eftimate of the bounties, being 19,800, not 20,000, which will take ofTone third

of the deficient fum. The tonnage over 68, which receives nothing, is not mention-

ed—-which probably is not lefs than another third. The boats under five tons, though

trifling, are to be noticed—they receive nothing.

But above all, the chances of non-compliance with the regulation are in favour of

the remainder of the 1,256 dollars being {topped. Boats may not get twelve quintals

to the ton, or veflels may have their voyages broke up, and not ftay four months on

the fifhing ground ; in either cafe, they would receive nothing. Take all thefe toge-

ther, it is not to be doubted that 1,256 dollars will remain of the 44,000 in the trea-

sury.

But thefe are trifles which I cannot believe gentlemen are anxious about. For the

event cannot be reduced to certainty. What quantity of fifh will be exported, no

man can tell now. But as government may receive more than it will pay, the chance

may turn the other way, and it may have to pay a few hundred dollars more than it

will have received. We have feen that the chance is moft in favour of government.

But one chance mud balance the other. This anfwer is fincerely relied on as a good

eae.
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I barely mention that the wear of cordage, cables, fails, and anchors is very great.

Thcfe articles, on being imported, pay duties. So that it is probable the eV.tra duty
paid by the fiihery on their extra confumption, will over balance any little funis fup-

pofed to exceed in the bounty.

It has been aiked, as if fome cunning was detected, why, if the money received in the

treafury to pay the drawbacks is equal to the propefed bounties, a further appropria-

tion fhould be made ? This cunning qucftion admits of feveral very fimple anfwers.

The bill being for feven ysars, the average product is the fum to be calculated.

But the three firft years may fall fhort of the bounties, fay a,coo dollar* a year ;

which is 6,000

The four laft may exceed 2,000 8,000

Shall a poor fifherman wait for the whole, or, if he takes his part according to the

money in the treafury—for a twenty-fourth part of the bounty on his veffel, from

1792 to 1795?
ad. This delay would happen after a bad year, the very time when he would moll

need prompt pay.

3d. But fifh taken this year will not be exported till December next. Therefore ths

money will not be flopped by the drawback, a3 the law ftands, till fix months after.

A fubflitute has been propofed for the claufe, to appropriate the drawback only.

This is abfoiutely improper. For the 10 cents allowed as drawback is but a part of

the duty paid on fait— It is not eafy to fee any reafon why a part flopped at the trea-

fury fhould be equal to the whole paid there long before. The drawback fails near

9,000 dollars fhort of the fait duty received by the government. The expenle of ths

drawback would be very heavy and ufelefs. Nor may gentlemen apprehend that go-

vernment, by paying next December, will advance money to the fiihery. The fait

duty will have been paid, and government will have the life of the money many
months, before the fifhermen will have a right to call for their bounties. It is left to

the candour of the gentlemen who have urged this objection, whether a better or fur-

ther anfwer is defired.

After having laborioufly gone through the eftimate of the probable export of fifh,

it will not be neceffary to be equally minute, as to the quantity or kind of veffels

which are to receive the hount y The eftimate we believe to be very high. That
it is high enough, we fuppofe very probable, from the eftimate of the fecretary of ftate,

which is only 19,185 tons.

This mode of paying the bounty on the tonnage is very fimple and fafe---the mea-
furement is already made, and cofts nothing; and as it was made to pay a duty on
tonnage, we are very fure that government will not be cheated by an over meafure-

The mode of paying the drawback, as the law now ftands, is expenfive, perplexed, and

embarraffing ; liable to frauds and delays.

This intricate and difgufting detail of calculations was neceffary, tofatisfy the com-
mittee that each of the three grounds of defence on which the bill refls, is tenable.

Inftead of impoverifhing the nation, by fcattering the treafure of the whole to benefi:

a part, it appears that Ave are preferring a mine of treafure. In point of naval pro-

tection, we can fcarcely eftimate the fiihery too highly. It is always ready, always

equal to the object,— if. is almoft the only fufficient fource of fecurity by fea. Oar na»

vigation is certainly a precious intereft of the country. But no part of our navigation

can vie with the fifhery, in refpect to the protection it affords. There is no point,

which regards our national wealth or national fafety, in refpect to which it ieems

practicable to do fo much with io little.

We rely on the evidence before you, that the public will not fuftain the charge of a

xlol'ar. Thofe ought not to doubt the evidence, who cannot invalidate it. If then

the fifhermen afk you toreftore only their own money, will you deny them ? Will you

return to every other perfon, exporting dutied goods, the money he has paid, and will

you refufe the poor fifhermen ?-— If there muii be an inftance of the kind, will you fin-

gle out for this opprefiive partiality, that branch which is defcribed by the fecretary

of ftate as too poor even to bear its part of the common burden ? That branch which
neverthelefs has borne the neglect of our nation, and the perlecution of foreign pro-

Jhibitions and duties :«-A branch which, though we have received much, and expect

more, both of money and fervices, urges nu claims but fu:h as common juftice ha*

fenilioned.
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Mr. Gerry. The propofed allowance has been called a bounty on occupation, and
is faid to be very different from that encouragement, which is the incidental refult of

a general commercial fyftem :—but in reality it is no bounty :— a bounty is a grant,

made without any confederation whatever, as an, equivalent; and I have no idea of a

bounty, which admits of receiving from the perfon, on whom it is conferred, the
amount of iwhat is granted; We have impofed a duty on fait, and thereby draw a
certain fum of money from the hfnermen :— the drawback is, in all inftances, the

amounr of the money received :— this is all we alk ; and we aflc it for a fet of men,
who pre as well entitled to the regard of government, as any other clafs of citizens.

It has been fuppofed, that the allowance, made to the fiihermen, will amount to a

greater Aim than the drawback on the exportation of the fifh : but I think it has been
clearly fhewn, that this will not be the cafe :-—cm the contrary, it is prefumable, that

the urh'vix.ck on the fifa would, on the whole, exceed the fum which is propofed to

be allowed to the fifhermen ; fometimes it might be more, fometimes lefs.

Theca.cuiation is made on general principles; and it is impoffible to calculate to a

fingle ce:it : the quantity of fait, to he expended on the £fh, cannot be minutely afcer-

tained ; hut this was not heretofore confidered as a fufRcient reafon, why congrefs

fhou'd refute to allow the drawback : they allow it, though in a different fhape.— It

is now propofed to make a further commutation :' gentlemen call this a bounty on- oc-

cupation :— but is there any proportion made for paying to the hfhermen, or other

perfons concerned in the iifnery, any fums, which we have not previoufly received from
them ?-— if this were the cafe, it would indeed be a bounty :—but if we beforehand

received from them, as much as the allowance amounts to, there is no bounty granted

at all.

If however it rea'ly was a bounty on occupation, it would after ail be only an indul-

gence fimilar to what has been granted to the landed and agricultural intereils :—we
have bid on hemp a duty of 45 cents per hundred weight ; and on beer, ale, and por-

ter, live cents per gallon :-—now I afk gentlemen, whether the profeffed defign of

thofe duties was to raile a revenue, or to prevent the importation of thofe articles ?

they were laid for no other purptfe, than to prevent foreigners from importing them,

and thereby to encourage our own manufactures; and was not that encouragement a

bounty to the perfons Concerned in producing fuch articles in this country?

I wifh to know on what principle gentlemen can expect, that the citizens of Maffa-

chufetts fliould contribute 200,000 dollars, or perhaps a greater fum, for the protection

of the weftern frontier againft the Indians, when no contribution is made to fupport

the commerce of Maffachufctts, which, without this fupport, will be as effectually ru-

inrd, as if their veffels were captured by an enemy. The principle is carried farther,

with refpect to the protection of the frontier : we have voted large funis as prefenta

to the favaoes, to keep them friends to the frontier fettlers : there is, however, no

claufe in the cor.flitution, that will authorise a meafure of thiskind : it is true, indeed,

we have a power to regulate trade and commerce with the Indian tribes; but does

that «rive us a power to render the united Hates tributary to the favages ? and if we
make them fuch grants every year,do we not in fact become tributary to them ?

Here Mr. Gerry read a ftatement, to fhew the diminution of the revenue in confe-

quenc-: vf the failure of the fifheries;—and added,

To fupport the fifhrry, is to fupport the revenue : by that fhple, the citizens of

Mdhi' i"l-U3 are enabled to pay the revenue that is expected from them ; and, by an

a'tt n,- to Cave 1 0,000 dollars, gdV< rnnieut would probably facrifice an hundred thou-

f.i<:d ; and befides, loft the confidence of the citizens of that ftate.

Mr. W.ttia'rttfck. We have been told that congrefs may g've bounties for ttfeful

purpoi;.- :— «$hat U ro i ay, they vr.ay .give bounties twr ali imaginable pttrpofes, becaufe

the hmc majority that votes the bounty, will not fail to call the purpoie a good one.

Eftab'.ilh i he <t#di! rine of b«uWi<: s. and let us fee whr;t may follow. Uniform taxes are

laid t<> i.i'i mWttiy— aiid thai money is diltnhiucd •-not uniformly ; the whole of it

mav be ;
1 ::•> ne<'^

!

- n- '••'!< mvI rK the ip. !«»!!. Could we fay in fuch a cafe, that

the tax htui been uniform ? i think not.

We an: tdid thjaR sF-'nu amen M&fbe of grent ufe to the nation, and the

bounty propofed is a very fmall one. "I hdfe, &r\ arc the n ileus why ! havi marked

this .. bill : ;h , .i !l dan* ttini.i innovations are made und'.-'r thefe cir-

c^r-r. T'o hWin v.'
'.' a great 1 would he imprudent., and to give a-Cmall

bounty lor a dftttbtftii ;.urpoic, might lleTcrve a worfe epithet. Bail a million of dot-
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liirs per annum, would have been too much for a beginning, and perhaps a bounty oti

the ufe of fleighs, though they are convenient for travelling in winter ; or a bounty

on flone fences, though they are durable, would not at this time be prudent. The ob-

ject of the bounty, and the amount of it, are equally to be difregarded in the prefent

cafe : we are fimply to confider whether bounties may fafely be given under the pre-

fent conftitution ; for myfelf, I would rather begin with a bounty of one million per

annum, than one thoufand : I wifli that my Lonftituer.ts may know, whether they arc

to put any confidence in that paper, called the conftitution.

You wiil fufFcr me to fay, that the fouthern ftates have much to fear from the pro-

grefs of this government, unlefs your ftrength is governed by prudence ; the operation

of the funding fyftem, has tranflited at lead two millions of dollars, from the fouthern

ftates, that is to lay, from Georgia, the Caroiinas, and Virginia, to the northern ftates.

The intereft of that fum, when it lhall be fix per cent, will be 120,000 dollars ; but the

quota of thofe ftates, is at leaft one third of the whole ; whence it follows, that they

muft pay forty thoufand dollars every year, in the form of intereft, to the northern

ftates. This, it feems, is not fufficient, and other meafures are to be adopted for

draining the fouthern ftates. Bounties, to promote the general welfare, are already

brought forward ; we (hall not hear of a bounty for raifing rice, or preparing naval

(lores- If that was the queftion, the general welfare would not have fuch prominent
features. Uulefs the fouthern ftates are protected by the conftitution, their valuable

ilaples, and their vifionary wealth, mud occafion their definition.

Perhaps I have viewed this project in too ferious a light ; but if I am particularly

fblicitous, on the fubject of finance, that we do not even feem to depart from the fpi-

rit of the conftitution, it is becaufe I wifh the union may be perpetual. The feveral

ftates are now pretty well relieved from their debts, and our fellow- citizens in the

fouthern ftates, hive very little intereft in the national funds; prefs them a little with
unequal taxes, and the remedy is plain.

While I would Ihun bounties, as leading to dangerous meafures, I am not inattentive'

to every argument that has been advanced by the honourable member who firft rofc

in defence of the bill That gentleman tells us, that more than a bufheiof fait isufed

in curing a quintal of fifli. If this fact be eftablifhed, the former act fhould be amend-
ed, by giving a greater drawback. He lays, the drawback, as it is now paid to the-

merchant, doesnoto perate fo as to encourage the feamen, who have moft need of fuch
aOSftance. This is very probable, and the parties may be relieved by dividing the
drawback in the very manner that is propofed by the bill. If it i9 true, that the pro-
pofed bounties will not exceed the average of the drawback that fhould be paid on
fait, why do they contend about names, unlefs they are folicitous about the precedent.
Jf our object is to encourage induftry, and to increafe our commerce, by fending fifh to

a foreign market, We mull adhere to the drawback ; far, according to the terms of ths
bill, the bounty is to be paid, though every fifh that is caught fhould be confumed in

the country ; in which cafe we fhould be paying a vifionary drawback, when nothing
was exported ; according to the terms of the bill, there is no proportion between the

labour and the reward, fo far as the bank filhery is concerned ; the bounty in all cafes

being the fame.

If the drawback on dried fifli exported, is not equal to the duty on the fait ufed fit

curing fuch fifh, let the drawback be increafod to eleven cents, or twelve cents, as the
cafe may be. Let us fuppofe that the drawback for the nest year, will be equal to the
drawback on the laft year; and let that fum of money, being the expected drawback,
be divided between the feamen and owner*, according to the terms of the bill ; the ac-

counts mufl be made up annually. If the drawback exceeds the allowance that had
been made, the difference will be confidered asadvaRced to the fifhery, and the allow-
ance for the next year mull be fomewhat reduced, according to the actual amount of
the drawback. If the fifhermen are more fortunate or more active, and the exports
are increafed, the allowance for the next yeir mull be raifed. The rule being fixed

by law, all that remains being pure calculation, may be done from year to year by the
executive. Every important object of this bill, that has been prefented to our view,
may be obtained by fafe and constitutional fteps. Why fhould a man take a danger-
ous and a doubtful path, when a fafe one prefents itfelf f It nothing more is defired

than to regulate and protect the fifhery, the bill may be altered and accommodated to
that purpofe; if the theory of bounties ; s to be eftibdfhed, by >vhich the fouthern ftate«f

»iuft fuff^r, while others gain, the bill informs us what we arc to expect,

Se^t2??ibsr
f 1792. C c
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- '-.
, The e/;pt>em.:!\ (Mr. Williamfon) allows that we may commute

ihe prcibrt ur«v.'backs. and giv.. ; ',cm to the fithcrnian inflead bf the merchant : but

it is » in 6'flibte to do b:

.

'- with faldty, in any other mode than the:t pointed out in the

bill— Shaii we ' ave it tti the hthennan, to be determined by his oath ? This would
not be advifeable.

The plan proj c fed is a much lef? exceptionable one : it is founded en a calculation,

that a retrain q-annty of u .• lage is employed in taking a certain quantity of -fifh :

—

c:, ;r,,s ralculation the allowance is apportioned to the tonnage : if gentlemen think

the allowance too nigh, xt theTurn be reduced ; hut let it not be ftigmatifed as a

bow 'y : it Ls-co -• thing.---The word ' bounty' is an unfortunate expreffion; and I

wifh it were kiiih '.y out of the bill:

Mr. L Octiahce iaid, fr <ia cram rning the fection, he conceived it contemplated no
more than what the merchant is entitled to by exiting laws. The merchant is now
entitled to the drawback : but it is found l.y experience, that the e fife 61 has not been

to produce that encouragement to the fifhermen which was expected ; and he pre'fum*

ed the way was perfectly clear to give a new direction to the drawback—and this is

all that H aimed at in the bill. Ke fuppofed that the claufe had no neceffary connec-

tion with the queftion which had been ftated, refpecting the right of the government

to grant bounties— but, fince the queftion has been brought forward, it may be proper

to conu\b.r it : In dii'cuffmg the queftion, he enquired, what has congrefs already

done? Have we iv>t laid extra duties on various articles, exprefsly for the purpofe of

encoura^-ng v ;riou« branches of our own manufactures— thefe duties are houu.ties,to all

intents and purpol'es ; and are founded on the idea only of their conducing to the

general interejl --Similar objections t© thofe now advanced, were not made to thefe du-

ties—they were advocated (fome of them), by gentlemen from the fouthward ; he

traced the effects of thefe duties, and fhewed that they operated fully, as indirect

bounties.

Mr. Lawrance then adverted particularly to the conftitution—-and obferved that

it contains general principles ^r.d powers only—thefe powers depend on particular laws

for .their operation ; and on this idea he contended that the powers of the government

nvuft, in various circumihances, extend to the granting bounties; he inftanced in cafe

of a war with a foreign power, will any gentleman fay that the general government

has not a power to grant a bounty on arms, ammunition, &c. mould the general web»

f,are require it ? The general welfare is infeparably connected with any object or pur-

fuit, which in its effedls adds to the riches of the country.

Mr. Madlfon. In the conflict I feel between my difpofition, on one hand, to afford

every confittutional encouragement to the fifheries, and my diflike, on the other, of

the confequences apprehended from fome ckufes in the bill, I fhould have forborne

to enter into this difcuifion, if I had not found that in difcufiingit, over ana above fuch

arguments as appear to be natural and pertinent to the fubject, others have been intro-

duced, which are, in my judgment, contrary to the true meaning, and even fthke at

the characteriftic principles of the exifting conftitution. Let me premife, however,

to the remarks which I fhall briefly offer, on the doctrine maintained by thefe gentle-

men, that I m.-tke a material diftinction in the prefent cafe, between an allowance as

a mere commutation and modification of a dravback, and an allowance in the nature

of a real and pofitive bounty. I make a diftinction alfo, as a fubject of fair confidera-

tion at leaft, between a bounty granted under the particular terms in the conftitu-

tion, " a power to regulate trade," and cne granted under the indefinite terms,

which have been cited as authority on this occafion. I think, however, that the term
44 bounty ' is in every point of view improper, as it is here applied, not only hecaufe

it may be offenfive to fome, and in the opinion of others, carries a dangerous implica-

tion ; but aifo becaufe it does not exprefs the true intention of the bill, as avowed
and ud vocated by its patrons themlelves. For if in the allowance nothing more is pro-

pofed than a mere mmburfement of the fum advanced, it is on'y paying a debt ; and

when we pay 3 debt, we ought not to claim the merit of granting a bounty.

It is fuppofed by Tome gentlemen, that ccrgrefs have authority not only to grant

bounties, in the fenfo here ufed, merely as a commutation fcr drawhacks; but even to

grant them under a power by virtue of which they may do any thing which they

may think conducive to the " generaj welfare." This, lir, in my mind, raifes the im.

portatit and Cmulamental queftion; whether the general terms which have been cited,

are tJ be ccnudcrcd as a tort of capitation or general defcriptien of the ipecified
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powers, and as having no further meaning, and giving no further power, thr.n v. ha? is

found in that fpecifkation,or as an abftract and definite delegation of power extend-

ing ip all cafes whatever ; to all fuch, at lcaft, as wit admit the application of money,

which is giving as much latitude as any government could welldctire.

I, fir, have always conceived,— I believe thofe who propofed the condition, con-

ceived, and it is frill more fully known, and more material to obferve, that thofe v. ho

ratified the constitution conceived, that this is not an indefinite government, deriving

its powers from the general terms prefixed to the fpecified powers, but a limited,

government, tied dow.ito the fpecified powers, which explain and define |&e general

teqas.

The gentlemen who contend for a contrary doctrine, are furely not aware of the

cunfequences which flow from it, and which they mufl either admi:, or give up their

dodtiiiie.

it will follow, in the fir ft place, that if the terms he taken in the broad L"ft they

maintain, tat particular powers afterwards, fo carefully and diftinctly enumerated,

\vould be without meaning, and mufl go for nothing. It would be abfiird to fay firft,

that congrefs may do what they p'.eafe, and then that they may do this or that parti-

cular tiling ; after giving congrefs power to raife money, and apply it to ail purpofes

which they may pronounce neceflaryto thf general welfare, it would he ahiurd, to

fuotradd a power to raife armies, to provide fleets, &cc. In fact, the meaning of the

general terms in queftion, muft either be fought in thefubfequent enumeration, which

limits and details them ; or they convert the government from one limited, as hit i.er-

to fuppofed, to the enumerated powers, into a government without any Yffitfffi
•

l h

It is to be recollected, that the terms "common defence and genera! v.--;ihrc," as

here ufed, are not novel terms, fir ft introduced into this conhitution They are- terms-

familiar in their confirmation, and well known to the people of America.

They are repeatedly found in the old articles of confederation, where, althoiigh they

are fuceptihle of as great latitude as can be given them hy the context here, i: war. ne-

ver fuppofed or pretended that they contained any liich power as is now -;' ^n- . to

them. On the contrary, it was always confidered as clear and certain, that the old

congrefs could not give away the monies of the flates in bounties, to encoi-rage . jri-

culture, or for any other purpofe they pleafcd, If fuch a power had been p ih lied by

that body, it would have been much lefs impotent, or have borne a very d:5.'c;a\i cha-

racter from that univerfaiiy afcribed to it.

The novel idea now annexed to thefe. terms, and never before enterfh.:ed by the

friends or enemies of the government, will have a further confequence, v r;:eh ca mot

have been taken into the view of the gentlemen. Their conitraciion w. uld not or.iy

give congrefs the complete legiflative powtr I have Mated J it would o a.ore : it

would fupercede all the reftrictions underilood at prefent to lie in their power, with

refpect to the judiciary. It would put it in the power of cmgrefs to ehahlifh .varts

throughout the united flates, with cognizance of l'uits hef.v- •

' z.-\ :. . tiz:n. a' - I

in ah cafes whatfoevcr. This, fir, ieems to be demonfu-ahle : for if th- \\ .n

queftion really authorifes congrefs to do whatever they think fit, provided it oe for the

gensrah welfare, of. winch they are to judge, and money can be applied to ::, congrefs

muft have power to create and fupport a judiciary eftablilhment, with a jtirikh

extending to all calls favourable in their opinion to the general welfare, in t '...

manner as they have power to pafs laws and apply money, providing in any '>ther

way for the general wethre— I Ihall be reminded perhaps, that, accep. :. tq the

terms of the conftitution, the judicial power is to extend to certain cafes oniy,- n;>t to

all cafes. Eut this circumftance can have no effect in the argument, it btir.-g prefup-

pofed by the gentlemen, that the fpecification of certain objects does not droit t. .1-

port of general terms Taking thefe terms-as an ah lira ct and indefinite grant • x
[

er, they comprife all the object.; of legiflative regulation, as weil fuch as fall under the

judiciary article in the conflitution, as thofe falling immediately under the legiflative

article ; and if the partial enumeration of objects in the legiflative article does net, as

thefe gentlemen contend, limit the general power, neither will it be limited by the

partial enumeration of objects in the judiciary article.

There are confequences, fir, £1 ill more extenfive, which, as they follow clearly from

the doctrine combated, muft either be admitted, or the doctrine mutt be given up.

If congrefs can apply money indefinitely to the general welfare, and are the fole and

luprerne judges of thegeneral weifare
?
they may take the care o£ religion iutotheu1 owb
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hands ; they may efiabliih teachers in every ftate, county, and psriih, and pay
them out of the public treafury ; they may take into their own hands the edu-
cation cf children, eftablJfhing in like manner fchools throughout the union;
they may undertake the regulation of ail roads, other than poll roads: In
ihort, every thing, from the higheft object of ftate iegifiation, down to the moft mi-
nute object of pp. ice, would be thrown under the power of congrefs; for every ob-
ject I have mentioned would admit the application of money, and might be called, if

congrefspleafed, provifionsfor the general welfare.

The hnguage held in various diicuffions of this hotife, is a prsof that the doctrine

in queftion w as never entertained in this body. Arguments, wherever the fubject

would permit, have conftantly been drawn from the peculiar nature of this government,
as limited to certain enumerated powers, inftead of extending, like ether governments,
to all places not particularly excepted. In a very late inftance, I mean the debate on
the representation bill, it muft be remembered, that an, argument much urged, particu-

larly by a gentleman from MaiTdchufetts,, againft the.ratio of one for 30,000, was that'

this government was unlike the ftate governments, which had an indefinite variety of

objects within their power, that it had. a imall number of objects only to attend to,

anjj therefore that a ima.Hu: number of reprefeutatives would be Sufficient to adminif-

Sevcral arguments have been advanced to fhew that, becaufe, in the regulation of

trade, indirect and eventual encouragement is given to manufactures, therefore con-

grefs have power to give money in direct bounties, or to grant it in any other way
that would aulwer the fame purpofe; but furely, lir, there is a great and obvious dif-

ference, which it cannot bene ceffary to enlarge upon. A duty ^aid on imported im-

plements of li>uibaudry, would, ip its operation, be an indirect tax on exported pro-

duce ; but will any one fay, that, by virtue of a mere power to lay duties on imports,,

congrefs might go directly to the produce or implements of agriculture, or to the ar-

ticles exported. It is true, duties on exports are exprtfUy prohibited; but if there

were no article forbidding them, a power directly to tax exports could never be de-

duced from a power to tax impurts, although Such a power might directly and inci-

dentally affect exports.

In fhort, fir, without going further into the Subject, which I fliould not have here

touched on at all, but lor the reafuns already mentioned.— 1 venture to declare it as

my inion, that, were the power of congrefs to be eitablifhed in the latitude contend-

ed for, it would fub vert the very foundation, and tranimute the very nature of the

limited government efrablifhed by the people of America :—and what inferences

might he drawn, or what conferences eni'ue from Such a flcp, it is incumbent on us

ail well to confidcr.

With reipect to the queflion before the hoyfe, for finking out the c!aufe, it is imma-
terial whether it be Shuck out, or lo amended as to reft on the avowed principle of a

commutation U)v the drawback ; but as a clauie has been drawn up by my eoliergwe,

in order to be fa bill to Leu, I ihail concur in a vote for Striking out, reServing to myicif

a i'redom to be governed in my final vote, by the modification v. hich may prevail.

Ivi.-- £j<jrne (Mail )— Air. chairman, I think little can be added .after id full a dif-

cuiViMi of the iubjtct before you the object of the fir ft fcttion in this bill, is in-

tended for the relief of the fiiuermeri and their owners; they complain that the law

now in force vv :. 3 i'.eaot lor their benefit, by granting a drawback on the hfh expiat-

ed ; this they find by experience is not the cafe—for they fay that neither the fiiher-

men who catch th-; hhi, or the m porter of the fait, receives the drawback ; and I ra-

ther loppoic, fir, it is ilie c< i'e. t he owners of the greater part of the fiSuirg vent-Is-

arc not merchants, neither do they import the fait they confume; but when the fith

thty take are uitu £oj market, they are fold for the market price ; and it ircqucntiy

h>#p$p*, that thoft pcridns who pui elu.fe the hfh, are not the exporters of them, or the

importer.-, of the fait—but a third p. rfon, who j-urchaies with a proSpecl of fi Hing them

at a profit, is the exporter ; and wi.tu it in happens, neither the fifheiman who catches

the nth, or the importer of the fait, rte- jvcsfeqt benefit from the drawback, unlefs the

purchaser (tho ilnrd ptii< >n
|
;vv-S a greater price in contemplation of the diawback,.

V-hich I think is riot tp be iappofuh

1$ it worthy tl e attend.: of government that the codfifhery Should be preserved t

It appears to me that it, is. Wiien we confidtr the labour and a Slid u ity belt owed fen

ji'jw.i by our minifters, at the Itstc;c;;iuit yi" pci.ca bwiv.ecn as and Grcat : £'riu.

z
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and the care then taken to fecure this privilege, as appears by the treaty^

andconfidcr the ftruggle made to deprive us of this ineilimable branch of a ;nn,. .-vc,

I cannot fuppofe that any one Would at this d3y voluntarily relinquish it, and li.ff. r

Great-Britain to monopolize this branch, and fuppiy the MetfiierraheaTl, French, and

other markets. Great-Britain, at prefent, enjoys a iufhciuit purthm of tin's com-
merce, while France is confined to the narrow limits of St. Peters and Miqudon. If'.

we relinquifh this branch of the codfifhery, what is left us ?—Our whale iiihery is i.caj -

ly at an end, and unlefs government fpeedily interpofes by granting relief, we fhall

totally lofe it.—Does not the Britifh government wifh to deprive us of this branch ai-

{o ? have not letters or agents been fent to the ifland of Nantucket, as well as New-
Bedford, where this branch cf bufinefs is principally profecuted, invltirg the whale
fifhermen to remove, and offering them permanent fettlements at Miiford-Haveii, at

the expenfe of their government ?---This muft be viewed as a great encouragement,

in addition to their bounties on oil, to a clafs of poor men employed in that bufinefs.

If the codfifhery is relinquifhed, the fifhermen have only to remove to the oppoflts

fhore of Nova-Scotia, where they will find encouragement fully adequate to their fcr-

vices—of all which they are not unapprifed. By encouraging this clafs of men, your
revenue will be encreafed ; for in return for the fifh exported, you will receive fugar,

coffee, cocoa, indigo, molaffes, pimento, cotton, dying wood*, rum, wine, fait, fruit

and other articles fubjed: to duty, and confumed in the country.—^>nd again, your
treafury will receive an excefs by the provifion in this bill— -for I prefume tr.e greater

proportion of veffcls employed in this bufinefa, ari from ac to 40 tons-—the town of
Marblehead, perhaps, has principally large ones. Suppofo then a veffel of 30 tons

obtains in a feafon 600 quintals of fifh (a very moderate voyage indeed) her ton-

nage is 75 dollars, the drawback on exportation would be 78 collars, fo that your
treafury retains three dollars gain by this bill, which would be a lofs on the drawback,

(To be continued.)

POLITICAL REGISTER.
Letter from M. de la Fayette to the National Assembly of France,

dated Camp of JSlaubeuge, June l6
; 1792.

toiW

AT this moment, too long delayed perhaps, at which lam going to call your at-

tention to great public intereil>', and point out among our dangers the con-

duel of a miniftry which my correipondence has long fmce accufed ; { am informed
that, unmafked by its divifions, it has funk under its own intrigues ; for, undoubtedly,

it is not by facrificing three colleagues, from their own infiguilicance the mere crea-

tures of their power, that the lead excufeable, the moft noted of thefe miniilcrs, wilt-

have cemented in the king's council h:s equivocal and fcandalcus exiftence.

It is not enough, however, that this branch of the government mould be deliver-

ed from a baneful influence. The public weal is in danger : the fate of France de-

pends chiefly on her reprtfentathes ; of them the nation expects her faivation. But,
when Ike gave herfelf a conftitution, fhe prescribed to them the only courfe by which
they can fave her.

Perfuadtd, gentlemen, that the Rights of Man are the law of every conftituting

affembly, a constitution once formed becomes the law of the legillators appointed un-
der it : it is to yourfelves that I am bound to denounce the too powerful efforts now
making to carry you beyond the rule which you have promifed to follow.

Nothing fhjil hinder me from exercifing this ri>;ht of a freeman-, from fulfilling

this duty of a citizen ; neither their momentary errors cf opinion; for what are
opinions when they deviate from principles ? nor my refpeel for the reprefentativesof.
the people

; for I refpeel [fill more the people themfelves, of whom the constitution is

the wilt fupreme ; nor the fayour you have conflantly fhewn to ttie ; t&t that I W'ifh to
prefer ve, as I obtained it, by ad iuflcs&ls luvt-oi liberty.
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Your circuminces are difficult. France is menaced from without, and agitated

within—While foreign omits announce the intolerable project of attacking bur liar

tional fovcreignty, and t!uis declare theml'elves the enemies of France, internal foes.

Intoxicated with fanatieifm and pride, entertain chimerical hopes, and fatigue us 11 ill

more with their intolc-Wt malignity.

You ought, gentlemen, to fupprefs. them, and you cannot have the power to do

fo, without being yourfelvts conuitutioiVal and juft.

You defire to he fo w ; thout doubt, but caft your eyes on what paffes in your own
body, and all around you.

Can you diffemble that a faction, and, to avoid vague denominations, that the Ja-

cobine faction has occafumed all th.efe diforters. It is that faction to which I loud'y

impute them. Organized liks a feparate empire in its metropolis and its affiliations,

blindly directed by certain ambitious chiefs, this forms a diflinct corporation in the

midft of the French people, whole power it ufurps, by fubjugating their reprefenta-

tives and their mandatories-

It is there that, in public fitting love of the laws is denominated ariftocracy,and

their infraction patriotism. There the affaflins of Defilles receive triumphs-— the

crimes of Jc union find panegyrifls— there alto the recital of the afTaffinatian that ftain-

cd the city of Metz excited interna! acclamations of joy.

Can it be believed that they will efcape reproaches by fheltering themfelvcs under

an Auftrian manifefto, in which thefe Sectaries are named ? Are they become f-icred

becaufe Leopold has pronounced their name ? And becaufe we have to fight with fo-

reigners, who preiume t> meddle in our quarrels, are we repealed from the duty of

delivering c ur country from dpmeftic tyranny ?

What import to this duty either the projects of foreigners, or their connivancy

wi^h counter revolutionifls, or their influence on the lukewarm friends' of liberty ? It

is. I who denounce this ftct ; I who, without fpeaking of my paft iife, can aiifvyer. to

thofe who feign fufpicions of me ; "Approach in this critical moment, in which every

man's character will foon be known, and let us fee which of us, moll inflexible in his

principles, moil, firm in his refinance, will befc brave the obftacles and the dangers

which traitors wifh to hide from their country, and whicia true citizens know how to

calculate and encounter for her fake."

And how fhould I longer delay to fulfil this duty, when every day weakens the

constituted authorities, and fubflitutes the fvirit of a party for the will of the people ;

when the audacity of agitators impofes ule'nce on peaceable citizens and jfupplant? ufe-

fulmen ; when devotion to a feci is made the i\\ '..ftitute of all public and private vir-

tues, that in a free country otight to be the auirjere and only means of arriving at the

Brit functions of government I

It is after having oppoftd to all obftacles and all ftfares the courageous and perfe-

ering patriotifm of an army, Sacrificed perhaps to conibiujations againft its leader, that

lean now opjjofe to this la q!i oru the correspondence of a miniftry, the worthy pro-

duction of it; club— a clirrc'fao'ndence of witch all the calculate ns are falfe, the pro-

mifts vain, the information fraudulent or frivolous, the councils perfidious or contra-

dictory; where, after having preffed me to advance withov t precaution, and to ; r-

tacjc without the m-r.ns, tffev began to tell me thaf r.-Stance would foon be impeff;-

ble, when my indignation repetleo the dafl artly auerticm

What remarkahLe confunptf)' of language, gpntinmen., between thefe factions,

men who avow their arillocraf'c Spirit, and thofe who ufurp the name of patriots.

Both wiih to Subvert our iav. s, rejoice in dtoniers, rife up againft. the authorititif con-

ferred by the people, deleft the. national guard, preach indiscipline to the army, ai;d

fow ftme curies' difii'ujt, K>metjnYes pifen'uragement.

As for me, gentlemen, who efpoufed the American eaufe, at the very moment
when its ambafladors declared to me it was left ; who thenceforward devoted rr.y-

felf to a perfevering defence of liberty, and the Sovereignty of the people ;
v. ho, on

the nth of July, 1789, on preScnting to my country a declaration of rights, dareri to

tell her

—

For a nation to fa jnc, it is h-jf.cicnt that fie it-Ms H ; I come now. full of con-

fidence in the juftice of our caufe, oi contempt lor the cowards who delert it, and ot

indignation againft the traitors who would felly it ; I come to declare thi.t the

French nation, if fhe is not the ,moft vile in the univerfe, may and ought to red ft

the confpiracy of kings formed againft her.

•
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Tt is not, undoubtedly, in the midft of my brave army, that timid fentiments arc
permuted; patriotifm, energy, difcipl'me, patience, mutual confidence, all the civil

and military virtues I have found in it. In it the principles of liberty and equality

are cherifhed, the laws refpected, property faered ; in it neither ciunmies nor fac-

tions are known ; and when I recollect that France lias fevVraj millions capable of
becoming fuch foldiers, I afk myfeif to what pitch of dtbafement would an immenfe
people be reduced, ftill Stronger in their natural relbmces than in the defence of art,

o-ppofing to a monftrous confederation the advantage of combinations directed to a
fingle object, for the bafe idea of Sacrificing their fovereignty, of covenanting for

their liberty, of fubmitting their declaration of rights to negociation, to appear one
of the poflioilities of the iffue that is rapidly advancing upon us-

But in order that we, foldiers of liberty, may fight with efficacy, or die with pro-
fit to our caufe, it is neceffary that the number of the defenders of our country be fpee-

dily proportioned to that of their adverfaries ; that {lores of ail forts be multiplied, t,»

facilitate ail our motions : that the comfort of the troops, their equipage, their pay,
the provisions for their health, be no longer expofed to fatal delays, or pretended Sav-

ings, which always turn out the direct reverfe of their object.

Above all, it is necelfary that the citizen', rallied around the constitution, be affur-

ed that the rights which it guarantees will be reSpected with a religious fidelity, that
ihali drive its enemies concealed, or public, to delpair.

Reject not this vvifh : it is that of the fincere and faithful friends of your legiti-

mate authority. Allured that no unjuft confequente can flow from a pure principle,

that no tyrannical meafures can ferve a caufe which owes its force and its glory to thi
faered balls of liberty and equality, make criminal juftice relume its constitutional

courfe ; make civil equality and reiigious liberty enjoy the entire application of their

true principles.

Let the royal power be untouched, for it is guaranteed by the constitution ; let it

be independent, for its independence is one of the fprings of our liberty ; Itt the king
be revered, for he is invefted with the national majefty ; let him have the power of
chufmg a miniltry that wears not the chains of a faction ; and if there be confpirators,

let them perifh by the fword of the law.

In fine, let the reign of clubs, annihilated by you, give place to the reign of the
law, their ufurpations to the firm and independent exercife of the conftitutional autho-
rities, their diforganizing maxims to the true principles of liberty, their delirious fury
to the calm and fteady courage of a nation that underfiands its rights and defends
them : in fine, their factious combinations to the true interests of our country, which,
in this moment of danger, ought to unite all thofe to whom her fubjugation and her
ruin are not objects of atrocious joy, or infamous (Speculation!

Such, gentlemen, are the reprefentations and the petitions fubmitted to the na-

tional affembly, as they are to the king, by ?. citizen, whofe love of liberty will never
be honeflly questioned ; whom the different factions would hate lefs, if he had not
raifed him fell' above them by his dilinteieitednefs: whom fiience would have better be-

come, if, like fo many others, he had been indifferent to the giory of the national af-

fembly, and the confequence with which it is of importance that it Should be fur-

rounded ; and who cannot better tePtify his own confidence, than by laying before

it the truth without difguifc.

Gentlemen, I have obeyed the dictates of my conference, and trie obligations of

my oaths. I owed it to my country', to you, to the king, and above all, to myfeif,

whom the chances of war do not allow to poftpone observations that I think ufeful ;

and who wifh to believe that the afteiriKFy will find in this addrel's a new homage cf

my devotion to its constitutional authority, as well as of my perfona! gratitude, and
ofmyrefpect.

'

(Signed) F A Y E T T E.

Letter jre?n M. la Fayette to the aing.

Entrenched camp of 2-Iaifin^e, June 10, I 792, %f& year of uLaty.
SIRE,

I
HAVE the honour to fend your mrjeSty th- copy of a letter to the national af-

fembly, in which your majeity will find the exprefhon cf fentiments th2t have
animated my whole life. The king knows with what ardour, with what constancy,
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I have been at all times devoted to the caufe of liberty, to the facred principles of hu-

manity, equality, and juftite. He knows that I was always the adversary of tactions,-

the enemy of liceutjoufnei's, and that no power, which I thought unlawful, was ever

acknowledge* r>y me Hekoowsmy devotion to hisconftitutional authority, and my
attachment to hisperfon. Such, fire; is the balls of my letter to the national affem-

biv ; fuch will b« that of my conduct towards my country and your majefty, amid

the (lurms which fo many combinations, hoftile or factious, drive to draw upon us.

It belongs not to me, fire, to give to my opinions or my meafures a higher degree

of importance than the unconnected acts of a iimple citizen ought to poffefs; but the

expreffion of my thoughts was,alway* alight, and on this occafion becomesa duty; and

although I might have fulfilled this duty iooner, if, inflead of being to be heard from

the midil r.i a camp, my voice had been to liTpe from the retreat from which I

was drawn by the dangers of my country, 1 do not think that public function, or any

perfonal cunfideration, reieafes me from exercifir.g this duty of a citizen, this right of

a freeman.

PcrfiR fire, firong in the authority which the national will has delegated to you,

in the generous refidunon of defending the principles of the conftitution againft all

tlwjr enemies Let this refutation, Supported bvall the acts of your private life, as by

a firm and full exercife of the royal power, become the gage of harmony, which

shove all in the moments of :nfis, c tnnot fail to be eftablilhcd between the reprefent-

ativeseleAcd by tne people., and their hereditary reprefentative. It is in this refolu-

tion, fire, that for yov country and for yourfelf are glory and fafety.—There you will

find the friends of libei ty, all good Frenchmen, ranged around your throne, to defend

it againfi the macrfmations of the rebellious, and the enterprifes of the factious. And

I fire who, m their hmiourab.; 1 hatred, have found the recompence of my perfever-

ing"oppofttion— I will always merit it, by my zeal to ferve the caufe to which my
whole life is devoted, and by my fidelity to the oath which I have taken to the nation,

the law and the king.
'

Such- fire, are my unalterable fentiments, to which I fubjoin the duty of homage

and that of my refpecl.

(Signed) La FAYETTE.

•——— *J« 4* 4*"f* *l* 4* 4* *j* 4* *J* *J* ^*^ 4 4*4*4*

An Address to the French, on the Danger of their Country, voted in

the National Assembly on the iith of July, i 792.

Citizens,

yoUR conftitution refiores the principles of eternal juftiee. A league of kings

JL is forme' 1 to defiroy it. Their battalions are advancing : they are numerous,

ynde* rigorous difcipline, and long practifed in the art of war. Do you not feel a no-

ble ardour inflame vour courr.ge ? Will you fuffer hordes of foreigners, like a deftruc-

tive torrent, to overflow your 'fields ? Will you fuffer them to ravage your harvefts
;
to

watte your country by burning and cruelties: in a word, to load yourfelves with

chains'dyed in the blood of al! you hold moll: dear ?

Our armies are not yet complete : an indifcrcct fecurity too foon refirained the

ardour of patriotifm. The levies of recruits ordained have not been fo completely

foccefsful as yoirr rerrefi-ntatives had hoped. Internal troubles, added to the difficul-

ty of our iif! o ion, caufe our enemies to give themfidves up to vain hopes, which to

you ar<! an info-'t.

Hafteti citizens : five liberty, and vindicate your glory.

The national affembl) declares, that our country is in danger.

Beware, however, of thinking, that this declaration is the effect of a terror un-

worthv ofVne alTcmh'lv. or of yo r. You have taken the oath, To live free or die. The

afi'emblv knows that you wifi keep it, and (wears to fet you the example : but the

quefiion is not to br .ve death, we muft conquer, and you can conquer : if yon adjure

your hatreds, if yflti forge: you political riflenfions, if you unite in the common caufe

,

if von watch With In/chuu^bh' arrivity your internal enemies, if you prevent al! the

difhrdfr". and all the acts of violence to individuals which they excite, ii, fecunng

within the kingdom the empire: of the laws, ;md aniwering by well ordered mov«-
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entG the call cf your country, you fly to the frontiers, and to our camps, with the

:nerou5 euthufufm of liberty, an J the profound fentimeut of the duties of ibldier ci-

tizens

Frenchmen, four years engaged ia a ftru ggle againfc defpotifm, we advertife you

of your dangers, in order to invito you to the eiForts neceflary to furmoant them- \Yjc

fliovv you the precipice—what g'ory awaits you when you ihall have overpaffed it

The eyes of nations are fixed upon you ; aftcnifh them by the majeftic dii'play of your

force, and of a grand character ; union, refpect for the laws, for the chiefs, for the

conftituted authorities; courage unlhaken, ani foon will victory crown with Her

palms the altar of liberty; loon will the nations who are now arming again. i:

your conftitution covet to unite themfeives with you by the ties of a fweet fraternity ;

ibon consolidating, by a glorious peace, the bads of your government, you will reap

all the fruits of the revolution ; and in preparing your own haopinefr, you will haw
prepared the happinefs cf pofterity.

An Address to the Army, tooted on ths fane day*

Brave Warriors,

* * "HE national affembly has juft proclaimed the danger of our country: this is

A to proclaim the force of the empire ; this is to announce, that French youth

will foon flock round the ftandard of liberty. You will teach them to conquer ,
you

v/ill point them the road to glory.

On the fignal of danger to your country, vou will feel your ardour redoubled.

Warriors, let difcipline guide your motions; that alone is the guarantee of victory.

Have that calm and cool courage with which the fenfe of your force ought to infpire

you.

A true army is an imroenfe body put in motion by a fingle head. It can do no-

thing without a paflive fuhordination of rank to rank, from the foldier up to the gen-

eral. Warrior*, imitate the devotion of Dafllas, and the courage of the brave Pie.

Merit the honours which your country referves for thofe who fight for her ; they will

be worthy of her and of you.

Forget not that it is your conftitution that is attacked. The object is to make
you defcendfrom the glorious r3nk of freemen ! Well, brave warriors ! the 'conftitu-

tion muft triumph, or the French nation rauft be covered with indelible difgrace.

From all parts your fellow citizens are preparing to fecond you, Doubt not of it:

there is not a Frenchman who hefitates ; there is not one who, in thefe days of peril

and &f glory, rilks dishonouring his life by a bale and lhameful inaction. How un-

happy will be the man who cannot on fome future day fay to his children and iellow

citizens

—

:i
I too fought when our liberty was attacked. I fhared the glory of the

day on which the French arms triumphed over our enemies, I defended the ramparts

of the city, which they attacked in vain : and on luch a day I bled for my country, for

liberty and equality."

Manifesto* publifhed at Haassew the "22th July, 1792, by the Duke cf

Bs.uns.vicx, cj:n:ninder In chlcj of the Austrian and Prussian ar-

mies.

HpHEIS. majefties, the emperor and king of Pruflia, having confided to me tha

• i. command of the combined armies which they have caufed to be aifembled on

the frontiers of France ; I have refolved to announce to the inhabitants oi that king-

dom, the motives that have induced thefe two Sovereigns to this ftep, and the princi-

ples by which they are governed therein.

After having arbitrarily fupprefled the rights and pretenfions of the German prin-

ces in Alface and Lorraine, and overfet all interior order and good government, ex-

tveifed againft the i'acred peilou of the king and his a-uguft family innumerable inju-

Sef>temhr
9 1792. D d
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ries and violences, continued from day to day, and constantly renewed, tliofe who have
ufurped tlie reins of government have, at length, filled up the meafure of their ini-

quities, in caufing an unjuft war to be declared againft his Imperial majelly, and in

attacking his provinces, lituated in the Low Countries. Some of the poffeflions of the
Germanic!: empire have been in\olved in this invauon, and others have efcaped, only
by Submitting to the imperioub mena:es of the predominating fi&ion, and of its cmif-
faries.

HismajeOy thekirg of Pruffia, united with his Imperial majefly, by the ties of a

ftricl and defensive alliance, as well as in liis quality of preponderating member of the

Germanick body, has not been able to rcfii'fe marching to the fuccour of his ally, and.

ro-eftates ; and it is in both thefe- qualities, that he takes upon himfelf the defence of

that monarch and of Gerfriariy."

To thei'e two ihterelts is united another equally important, and which the two So-

vereigns hive much at heart—that of caufing the anarchy exiiling in the interior of

France to ccafe; to ilay the affaults made upon the throne and the altar ; to re-eflablilh

the legal authority; to red ore to the, king the liberty and Safety of which he has

been deprived, and to place him in a Situation to exercife the legitimate authority that

of right belongs to him.

Convinced that the Solid part of the nation abhors the exceffes of a faction that Sub-

dues it. and that the greater number of rhe inhabitants wait with impatience the mo-
ment of auxiliary aid ( penly to declare themSelves againft their odious oppreffors, his

majerry the emperor, and his niajefry tlie king ©f Prutfia, call upon and invite them to

return without delay to the paths of reafo'n., of juilice, of order, and of peace. With
f hefe view> tlie uhdtffigncd general and commander in chief of the two armies de-

clares ?.s follows :

ift. That, led into this war by irrtfid ible motives, the two courts propofe to them-

selves no other objedl than the good of Fiance, without intending to enrich themfelves

by means of their conou'efts-

2d. That they do not intend to intermeddle in the interior affairs of France,

but mean cnly to deliver the king, the oueen, and the royal family from their capti-

vity, and to procure to, his moil chriitian majefly the neceffary fecurity, that the

T:ing may be enabed, without dan^tr or obdacle, to call together fueh convocation

oradcinbly as lie may think proper, to aflift in preferving that happinefs to his fub-

jecrts, which lie has pfd:nif';a to the.m, and to which he will contribute all that may
A -i __ . 1. ' -depend upon mm.

3d. 1 he ccmbmer! armies will protect all cities, boroughs, villages, perlons and polr

f;fiion=. that fhali fubniit to tlie king, and they will intlantaneoufiy contribute to the

dinefwife'01 rtd^ undt.r'paih pi Ik-im
.
h. hi 1 c: ; oi..ii!y refponSible. On the other

h- J, fuch of the uathinal gjuircs as {ha I inve fought againft t t.e t-roops of the allied

courts, and fltall be t'ajcen arms in baud- Shall he treated as enemies, and puniihed as

rebels to their king and dihdrberfi of the 1 ublic p-.a^.-e.

5th That the '.'< neral omcers, lubafterns and Soldiers of the troops rf the French

line i;te equally c.o.ed upon to n. turn to th'ejr ancient feahy, and i::hantly to fubmit

to the king t: eir lawful for- re irgt:

.

6th. 1 . .
: the niembrr-. of the depTrtment-R. the diilricls and municipalities ere held

rona'.ly : - on t&eir 1 Hui«, ar.E with, a'l tHfeir gjocMs and chattels, ttfr all crimes,

fttefl, rn-ultleris or atrocious -.els. that they may not have ufgd all their tndea\ours to

pre-- ( ot \- i;l .'•;.'•-, jor : i .;ciioti : they are further Led prbvifionalfy to continue

their fun ctioiis until h is moll chrtftte+l rriaje'tfy dial) be placed at full liberty to provide

ultimately, or ar lead until in his name othe* fteps fr.dl he taken in the intei vah

J 1. a 1 1 lit i II' jwl i . • : , f>u: .. 1 ,.'..•:(.. _ 'i tut, 1 < d.Kn i.-i i n^ inonidi ia ». , ...... ..— •

] O'vif s ihali l)t. d ..;, u , ... d c;- 1 , , i 1 1 . •
'

; on tbf cuilrv v, a i i::'
; ia 'it

a

:f»W ( f ti;v laid tit < -,

1 cro'igos or viila:is \vhoih:.l hahco :t t:< r.,e
:

•;.; :. rchv-rsto

the ^ropp.s of thei> uv j.uu.-, hi . .. ; . i::--. c; tfit^r pretention', fhvir
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perfonsand effects Shall remain under the fafeguard cf the laws, and care fhall be taken

to provide for the fecurity of all and each one of them.

8th. The city of Paris and all its inhabitants without dhlindion, ara held to Sub-

mit immediately, and without delay, to the king ; to let the king at full and entire

liberty ; and to affure to him, as well as to the royal family, that inviolability and ref-

ped which Subjeds owe to their Sovereign by all the laws of nature and of nations.

Their imperial and royal majefties render personally refpon^fible ofaii events upon their

heads, and to be cried in a Summary military way, without the Ieaft hope of pardon-,

ali members of the national affembly, the department, the diftrid, the municipality,

and the national guard of Paris, juftices of the peace, and all others to whom it may
belong. Their faid majefties declaring, on the faith and word of an emperor and a

kin^, that if the cattle of t\\£ Thuilleries is either forced or infulted; that it the leafb

violence—the leaft outrage be offered to his majefty, the queen, or tnt royal family

—

if immediate meafures be not taken for their Safety, their preservation and their liberty,

that they wil take an eiempiary and ever memorable vengeance, by vL:;vering over

the city of Paris to military execution and a total fubverfion, while the guilty revolt-

crs are receiving the punifhment they will have merited.

Their imperial and royal majefties, on the contrary, promiSe to the inhabitants of

the city of Pans, that they will ufe their good offices with his tqpOl chrmjan majefty,

to obtain pardon for all wrongs and errors that may have been heretofore done, and

to take the moft rigorous meafures to tnfure their perfons and effects, if they immedi-

ately and exactly obey the prefent initmdion.

Finally, their majefties heing unable to acknowledge any laws as exuting in France,

except fuch as lhall emanate from the king, enjoying a perfect liberty, they protelb

beforehand againfc the authenticity of any declaration which may be made ia the

name of his moft christian majefty", as long as his facred perfon, that of the queen, and

the royal family, fhall not be really in fafety ; in confequence, their imperial and

royal majefties invite and earnestly folicit his moft chriftian majefty to name a city in

his kingdom, the moft near to the frontiers, into which he may be pleafed to retire

with his queen and family, under a ftrong and Sufficient cfcort, which fhall be lent for

that purpofe, in order that his moft chrUrian majefty may call together the minifters

and councillors he may think proper, or coiled fuch convocation or affembly as may
appear belt to him, to provide for the reftoration of good order by the regular interior

adminiftration of his kingdom.

In a word, I do further declare and engage myfelf in my own name, and in my
quality above mentioned, to occaiion to be e^ery where obferved by the troops entruft-

cd to my command, a good and exad discipline, promifing to treat with miidnefs and
moderation, all well intentioned fubjeds that may appear peaceable and fubmiflive,

and to apply force only againft fucii as fhal. be guilty of refiftance or ill will.

It is for tbefe reafons that I require and exhort all tha inhabitants of the kingdom,

in the ftrongeft and moft earnelt manner, not to oppofe the march and operations of

the troops that I command, but rather to allow them free paffage, and ali fuch good

will and afiiftance as'circumftances may require.

Given at my head-quarters, at Cob.'entz, the 25th July, ty^z.

Charles William Feruinand, duke of Brunfwick Lunenburgh.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, Auguft 3.

Letter from the King, on ihe\ publication of the Declaration of the

Duke of Brunswick.

Mr. President^

FOR Several days a paper has been circulated, entitled, " The declaration of the
reigning duke of Brunfwick Luncuburgh, commander of the combined armies of

their majefties the emperor and the king of Pruffia, addreSfed to the inhabitants of
France."—This paper exhibits nothing that can be confidered us a proof of its authen-
ticity. It has m>t been tranfmitted by any of my ministers at the Several courts of
German/ re^r our frontiers. The publication of it, nevertheless, feejus to me to re-
quire a new dee'.u: ation of my Sentiments and my principles.
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France is ir.er.accd by a. great combination offerees. Let us all recoiled! the racef*

fity of un on. Calumny will not eafiiy believe the forrow I feel in coniidering the dif-

feufioiis that exiii afliong us, and the evils gathering round us ; but tho;e who know of

vVh.it value in my eyes are the blood and the fortune of the people, will give credit to

my ifcheaftiiels atr/d my grief.

. I brought with me pacific fentiments to the throne, becaufe peace, the firft blef-

fi'ffg cf riaiictfis, is :I.c. rirft duty of Icings. My former minifkrs knew what efforts I

have made to avoid War. I felt how neceffary was peaces it alone could enlighten

the r.aticn on the new form of her government; it alone, by fparing the fufferingsof

the people, cou'd make me fupport the character I undertook in this revolution. But
I yielded to the unanimous opinion of my council, to the wifh manifefled by a great

part of the nation, and feveral times expreffed by the national aaembly.
"When war was declared, I negkclcd none of the means of alluring its fuccefs. My

n.inifters received orders to concert meafures with the committees of the national af-

fembly, and with the generate If the event has not yet anfwered the hopes of the

nation; ought we not to lay the blame on cur interline divifions, the progrefscf the

ipirit of party, and above all, on the ftate cf our armies, which wanted to be more
pracbifed in the ufe of arms before being led to combat. Eut the nation fhal! fee my
efforts increafe with thofe cf the hoftile powers; I (hall take, in concert with the na-

tional affembly, all means to turn the evils infeperable from war, to the advantage cf

her liberty and her glory.

I have accepted the conftitution : the majority of the nation defired it ; I faw that

the nation confidercd it as the foundation of her happinefs, and her happinefs is the

fole object of my life.

From that moment, I impofed it as a law upon myfclf, to be faithful to the conftitu-

tion : and I ^ave orders to my minillerp, to make it the rule of their conduct. I wifh-

cd not to fubilitute my knowledge for experience, rior my opinion for my oath. It

was my duty to labour for the good of the people ; } have difcharged that duty ; and

to have done fo is enough to fatisfy the confeitnee of an honeft man. Never fhall I

be feen compounding the glory or the interefts of the nation ; receiving the law from

foreigners or from a party ; it is to the nation that I owe myfelf ; I am one and the

fameWith her ; no intcreft iljall feparate me frorn her ; fhe alone fhall be liftened to;

I will maintain the national independence \yith my la ft breath. Perioral dangers

compared with public dangers, are nothing. Ah ! what are perfonal dangers to a

kino- from whom it is attempted to alienate the love of the people ? There lies the re-

al wound of my heart.—The people, perhaps, will one day know how dear to me is

their happinefs, how much it has always been my fole intereft, my firft wifh. How
many griefs might he effaced by the flightefi mark of its return !

(Signed) LOUIS.
(Undesigned) BIGOT St. CROIX.

Decrees of the National Assembly.

IN confequefice of a report frorn the committee of general inflection, founded upon

the conduct and threats of the enemy, in regard to the national guards, the affem-

bly paffed a decree, by which it is declared, " That if the laws of war are not flri&ly

obferved in regard to all Frenchmen taken with arms in their hands, all the officers

belonging to the enemy, who may be made prifoners, fhall experience a fimilar treat-

ment, whatever may be their rank, titles, or diftjnetions; but that the foldiery fhall,

notwithstanding, continue to be treated as before."

The affembly role, and voted this decree by an unanimous acclamation.

Thefolhuing Decree^ moved by M, Goudet, -was unanimoujly pajjtd.

I. Every officer or foldier of the enemies armies, who, defiring to range thcmfelves

under the banners of liberty, fhall appear at a military poft, or before one of the ccn-

Itituted authorities, or a French citizen, fhall be received with fraternal affection;

(ball beprefented, as a fign of his adoption, with a cockade of three colours ;
fhal! en-

joy a penfion for life of one hundred livreg, of which enc quarter fhall be always in
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tc\-3nce, and iball be admitted to rake rhe civic cath. The penfion, upon their de-
ccafc, fhall be continued to their widows.

% Thofe who would not contract a military engagement, fhall not he forced to it

;

thofe who chufe it, f!ia! 3 he r.dmitted to what army they pltafe, and fhail receive th«

ordinary fee upon enlifting.

3. Lifts in: ':: be formed, of foreigners in the fervice of France, and the penilons hf

thofi who die ihall be continued to tie furvivors, till the latter fhall have annm'tie*

of 500 livres each.
<f

.

4. The widows of inch military perfons fhall receive the annual per.fion of 100 li-

vres, but will not fhare the benefits of the tontine.

5. Thof- who do not take a military engagement, mail retire into the interior of
the kingdom ; thofe who fhall ferve, will have the fame reward for brilliant actions as

Trench citizens.

6. If Trance fhall ever he drawn into p. war with a free natron-, e^eicffLftg its own
fovereignty, military perfons of that nation are not to h-uve the advantages of the

iprefent decree.

i HRONICLE
PHILADELPHIA, Stfh>Mcr 1.

T fc^HE prefident and fellows of the medical focicty of the ftate of Delaware have an*
1 nounced the following cjuedions as the fuVtect of a prize differtation : What is

"the origin and nature of the noxious power which prevails, tfpecially in moifr, and
hot climates, during fummer and autumn, and produces intermittent and remittent fe-

vers, and certain other difeafes? By xvhat means may this inlalubrity of climate be
corrected; and the difeafes thence zrifing *noft fuccefsfully prevented ahd treated?

The differtation muft be written either in the Englifh, French, German, or Latin lan-

guage. The premium fcr the bell differtation on this fubjecl is three hundred dol-

lars : fifty pounds of which were generoufly contributed by Mr. Dick'mfon —Should
none of the difiertations offered be adjudged worthy of the prize, the money is to be
appropriated to fome other ufeful purpoi'e.

On Saturday morning laft a female infant was found laid in a cellar window, corner

of fecond-ftreet and Elfrith's alley. It was immediately taken into the protection of
a humane family in the neighbourhood.

A fplendid etnbaffy is preparing from the court of Great~Britain to the emperor or"

China. The ambaffador, (Lord Macartney) was to fail from Port/mouth fome time
in Auguft, in a fhip fuperbly fitted and accommodated; the troops and feamen alor.tt

"were to be feVen hundred, with artifts, aCiftants, &c of almofl every defeription.

Additional intelligence is daily arriving of the deftruetive effects of the hurricane:

in the more eafterly parts cf the Weft-Indies, the beginning of AuguhS It is m an-

cient rule in thofe iflands, the refult of long experience, for thofe hound to iea at the

approach of the hurricane months, not to remain beyond the 25th of July, from which
date to the 2/,th of October is reckoned the duration of the hurricane feafon.

A loan at 4 per cent, intereft has been lately effected in Europe, for account of the

united ltates. The fum is equal to the amount of the former loan, about twelve
hundred thoufan.d dollars.

The libel bill in England, has at length been determined on in their parliament.

The right of deciding in all cafes of libei:- is now taken from the judges, and is Itfn

to the juries ; fo that Peter Pindar, Air. Paine, and others in their fituation, will pro-
bably come off better than has generally been ex-pecled.

September $th. At Concord in New-Kampfhire, there has been a very fevere torna-.

"do, which in its courfe tore to piece? many riweliiug-houfes, barns, weeds, c\c. A
man was caught up by the wind and carried eight or ten tdlty. It is remark aide that

g$kf iOixe of the vviud was nc: more than twenty rod.* in width. 3*'* *
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On the Uth uk. a very estr-ordir.ary dorm, attended by the largefl hail-floneseVer

remembered, happened in the kme ftate, of which a gentleman gives the following

account

:

'• 'The lumps of hail, that I examined, were of various fixes, but the largefl were

generally compokd «J a;, many a* eight or nine kli^r hones, congealed firmly together,

in one lump ; these kik-r parts were of different forms, fume of the lea ft were circular,

no nuire than a third of an inch diameter, yet thefe were of the fpheroid kind, happen-

ing 'io by their cxpofed parts luftaining in their decfen'c diffolution, or of the fhape def-

cribtd ; fome had the appearance of an eilipfis with its conjugate and tranfverfe diame-

ters, delineated by the fingers of nature; others of the pnfmatic, fome cylihdric, and

fome cook, and in the components of each lump, all the forms refulting from the conic

kci.ous, were clearly. difctmible ! I weighed fume of thefe, which were over twd

ounces and an half."

The patent conducler from fire, is now offered to the public by the in-

ventor, Satf.uel Green, No. 59. Cokl-fi.re.et, New-York—or by Mr. William Zanies,

Philadelphia, Prices from 10 to 15 dollars. Thefe machines are lb eafily made ufcj

of, fays the patct tit, that a hoy of twelve years old, who never law one before, can fix

them nkiantiy, ami deliver tv. ci ty peikm, and furniture in proportion, every minute^

from the greatei! heighjth. i he k utility mult therefore be Very apparent.

Sept. 15$ "i 'he chriilian Indian congregation who were fettled near the Sufque-

fcai.nah, and aft< rwarck at Pkufkingum, alter Pilfering much uneafinek of mind from

the jeafouuesand fufpicions or the various nations of wi'.d Indians in the vicinity of,

and at tni.iiry with, the United Hates, agreed in April Sail to remove to Retrench ri-

ver, which empties j tit I f ahov, Detroit into lake St. Clair. By accounts from this re-

Ijpiocs congregation (who, in rc/pecc to war are quakers in principle) their troubles

hav« been chiefly owing to a demand made upon ti.ein by the wild Indians to become

a party in the general league aga-rUj the united kales, in which they have declared

they will not join, or have any thing to do.

The two grand canals v, hkh are to conmcl the Delaware, Schuylkill, and Sufque-

hannah together, will be begun this fail. Mhtle canals will ftirnilh employment for

fevcral ye^rs to many bundled kkuiers. '1 hey will, probably, double the value of

all the lands on thofe rivers in Ptnnly;vania. They will encreafe the commerce and

wealth of the city of Philadelphia ; and laftly, they will encieafe the population of this

Hate, by giving to the fupport c.f human being* the immenfe quantity of provifiens

which are now confirmed in feeoing wsggon-horfes.

The fmali-iox, by fome unknown means,having been introduced into Lofton, and

its progrefs found impe -fable to be arrtfied, the inhabitants have agreed upon a gener-

al inoculation : in confequence of thus determination upwards of eight thoufand per-

fvns were inoculated the latter end of Auguft and beginning of September.

The celebrated Paul "Jones died in Paris about the middle of July, in the utmoft po-

veity. A colonel Bkckden, it is fiid, was obliged to raile a fmall fum of money by

way of fubferiptien, order to bury him.

By the (aft accounts from Sierra Leona, in Africa, the negro colony that have been

traniported from Great-Britain and America to that place, amounted in number to

upwards of fifteen hundred. They Were in tolerable good health, confidering the in-

ialubiity of the chmate, and bulky employed in clearing land and building houfes.

Thy cultivation of the lug ar cane is laid to be one of their firft objedfs in view : in

vhi( h, if tf < y fucceed, it is not improbable that Africa may in time furnifh fugar

to tie werfd in abundance, ihftead ofmifcrable flaves to cultivate it in that hell of tha

negroes, the Weft- India iflands.

About icg Indians lately made an attack on Gallkpolis, a French fettkment on the

Ohio, opnofite the mouth if the Great Kanahwa, which continued for fome time.

1 he Indians, after deftroy in<j- the handing corn, killing four or five perfcus, and doing

other m.ifclot-f, ieti\atee:— /• hunt the fame time, two young woman named Ivlorrk, <k

Kanahvva county, were hi!lt-cl.

We learn that an at'.er it is now making to render the north branch of the rivef

Potowu.ac navigable £ur boats, from fort Cumberland to Old-town. '1 hat the work

is carried on im.Vr tni ion ofcapt. Thomas Beail, who hasfixty hands con'.taot-

ly employed, ami \vh< n Ci I, boats with produce; can pals from Port-Cumbtr-

Jund to George-twwn.
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The army of the united ftates, now at Pittfburgh, confids of one thoufand infan-

try, four hundred riflemen, and two hundred li^ht-hrir-'^
, uhtfir tft'e c<i n rum! of gen-

eral Wayne. They were expected to go down the river about the middle of ->epxm-

ber, if not delayed by the lownefsof the waters.

Letters from Georgia reprefent the peace between the united ftate^ and the Creel:

Indians to be upon a precarious footing. It is apprehended the Spaniards have

been too fuccefsful in lowing prejudices to the difadvantage of the united ftates, and i;

is even faid that general M'Gillivray has been incciTantly aSYded from that, and per-

haps another quarter, to break with us. Should the ftrcngth of the Creeks be joined to

the general Indian league that feems to Ik- forming again ft us; ho .1 an apprehenfion

that their country is in danger, the coufequences may prove f^rioufdy diftreffi'ng to the

whole frontier; and it may be found, perhaps too late, that regular armies are by no
means calculated to reprefs Indian aggreffions.

The Amsterdam Gazette reprefents the partition of Polar. 1 as a matter fixed

on That notwithstanding the efforts of the nation, tft'e unhappy faYe' of that

country feems to be at length decided——Thus a people which had let an example

to the civilized world, by eftabliihing a government which has raifed the human 1"p .-

cies, long depreffed and humiliated by the iron hand of feudal defpotifm, to the ran!:

am jned them in the original conftitutbn of nature, are again to be tile fpori of ambi-
tion, the miferable flaves of arbitrary power and ioidly domination.

September 2zJ. The auniverfary of the French revolution has been celebrated with
great eclat in Ireland and Scotland.

The fourth anniverfary of French freedom was celebrated at Paris with preat Indem-

nity and magnificence, and without any unfortunate accident happening throughout
the day.

A fubfeription is opened in England for the fuccour of the peo'pfe of Poland.

Late accounts from France, are by no means lo rJvHafah'e as might be wifhed, Ly
the friends of liberty, on this fide of tiie Atlantic. Menaced by a powerful com!, ma-
lion of kings ; difunited among themfelves ; deftitute of an energetic executive that

might call forth and concentrate, as it were, the force of the nation ; and harraffed by
the continual tumults and exceffes of mobs, which even dilhirb the deliberations of

the national affembly, the people of France do not leeni we!! prepared to avert the

dangers with which they are threatened, from the interference of foreign defpots. It

is to be hoped, however, that a lenfe of common danger will unite all parties in de-

fence of their liberties.

On the aoth of June, a mob, fuppofed to confift of nearly one hundred fhoufand per-

fons, invefled the palace of the Thuilleries, broke into the king's apartment', and com-
mitted great exceffes. Their object was to demand that the king ihouhl give mslahc-
tion to two decrees of the national rffembly ; one for banifhing the refractory clergy,

and the other for forming a camp of twenty thoufand men in the environs of Paris, to

which decrees he had before refufed to give his concurrence. He diic'ovtred great a.d-

drefs and prefence of mind, and evaded a compliance with their demand;..—This
tranfacdion occafioned no fnail Lrmruf m the armie» on the frontiers, particularly iu

that of IvI- la Fayette, who, in order to anpeafe the foldiery, repaired to Paris, and de-

nounced the clubs of the Jacobins, who were much exafperated by this conduct of M.
la Fayette, and moved that he fhoukl he fent to Orleans as a prisoner. This piopolal
was rejected ; but the affembly decieed that military officers, &c. mould not petition

the legiflature on any fubject, except thole immediate:}- relating to the army.—So fre-

quent have been the changes in the French cabinet, that there were three ietts of mi-
nifters in one week.—On the 4th of Auguft, the envoys cf the commonality of Paris,

with M. Petion at their head, appeared at liic bar of the national affembly, and de-
manded, in the name of the forty-civ!, t lections, that the king fliould be depofed, and
the public affairs be managed by refoonfible minifters, till a new king (houM be elect-

ed, in a national convention. J "his excit-rd a violent agitation in the affembly, and
throughout the nation. The affembly refufed to comply with the demand, though
vrged, it is laid, by the petition of so,coo inhabitant of P-ri*.— The French have
been facedsful in lorn; fkirm'dhcs wick tiii cue;:. v. Driat -felvitiens are faid to prevail

<&B both fides.
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LQRl-NZO's u Biographical Memoirs/' by defcending to minute^

and, we conceive, uninterefttng particulars, are fpun out to a

very inconvenient length, for our mifcellany. Perhaps the author

may be difpoftd to pubiifli thein in. a pamphlet. The manu.fcript will

be returned, If called for. -

ijid pro quo feems to confider nevtnge as a virtue. "This principle

might be very fuitable for favages j but u utterly inconfiftent with

civilization and found morality

.

Hmts, by a Jerfiy fubfcriber, {how the author to h& both candid and

judicious. Friendly hints, fuggefHng improvements either in the

planor execution of this work^ will, at all times, l>e thankfully re-

ceived, and duly attended to*

A. B. m\t(l be accuitomed to viewlmman nature oh its darkeft fide;

vity will not permit us to fuppofe; t-hat he has looked into his

;sn mind,.tor the original of the gloomy pi&ure he has drawn ; but

this we will not helitate to aiJert—-that the mind which is much en-

gaged in brooding over the vices of mankind, is feldom capable of

enjoying happinefs itfelf? or of communicating it to others. We do
not think A. B's, efiay calculated either to enlighten the undcrfl

ingK or to amend the heart, ,

# poetical addr efs from fJofar;$ te th'/'fecrei objeft of his a -?:g

written in the doggrel or burlefque manner, with refpect ro aictwfejj

is notadniHJible. Fhe /&«??<?/ ? tranfm it ted By the f^me correipni.i -t>t,

is poflefted of much- merit. Wt wouid ad-vife the author to calti

hisproe?ical talent.

& K % AT V M.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.
O^sj ks* on the manufacture"' of Glauber's-

Salt and Sal-Ammontac.

. [By James Wood ho use, M. /).]

f
all the fubje&s which have engaged the attention of the che-

mist, as an object of manufacture, no one is of mare importance
than the making of fal-ammoniac. The nfe of this article in the arts
is too weli known to need any particular detail.
The fai-ammoniac ufed in Europe was, for a longtime, imported

from Egypt, where it was made from the foot of the burnt dung of
quadrupeds, according to the defcriptions of the procefs given by
Haifelquiit, Pococke, Neibuhr, and Savary. As the knowledge of
chemiftry increafed, it was difcovered to exiftin every fpecies offoot,
from which it may be obtained by folution or fublimation, and alio
from the mother water of common fait, by the addition of old urine.
The importance of a manufactory of this article was foon "perceiv-

ed, by a fociety inftituted in London, for the encouragement of arts
and manufactures. Hence, in 1759, » premium of thirty pounds
was offered to the perfon who mould produce a certain definite quan-
tity, mentioned by the fociety ; in 1760, the premium was augment-
ed to fifty pounds ; in 1 763, it was increafed to 100 pounds, and was
continued on the books until the year 1 767.

In confequence of the perfevering induftry of chemifts, the increafe<!
knowledge of the eleftive attractions, and the various improvements in
thediffcrent branches of chemiftry, an eafy method has been difcover-
ed of making fal-ammoniac in large quantities ; and manufactories of
it have been eftablifhed in England, Scotland/France, and America.
The prefent method of making this article is conjectured to be, by

combining the vitriolic acid with the volatile alkali, obtained by'the
dilTillation of bones, or foot, and producing a double decompofitioti
by the addition of fea-falt ; or by adding the marine acid; procured"
from common fait by means of the vitriolic acid, to the volatile alkali

In the lad edition of the Encyclopedia iiritannica, we have an ac-
count of a fal-ammoniac work eftabiifhed at Edinburgh ; but as no
perfon is admitted infide of the laboratory, the method of conducting
the procefs is unknown. The author of the account adds, there can
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tempted to make fal-ammomac, by combining thefe two, when dif-

tilled by the common apparatus, the produce will not pay thecoft.

The mode of conducting the procefs in Philadelphia, is likewife

kept a fecret.

The following is the method which I propofe—Gypfum, or plafler

of Paris, is a fubitance compofed of the vitriolic acid and calcareous

earth. Different fpecimens contain different quantities of the acid

—

loo parts of fome fpecimens, examined by Bergman, contained 46 of

the acid ; Kirwan obtained 29 parts, Wenzel 48, and Chaptal 30.

The volatile alkali, diftilled from bones or foot, contains a large

quantity of the serial acid. The plafter of Paris is to be reduced to a

powder, to which the volatile alkali, mult be added, and remain upeii

it for two or three days, in clofe veilels ; during which time a double

elective attraction will take place : the vitriolic acid will leave the

gypfum and unite with the volatile alkali, iorming vitriolic ammo-
niac i while the aerial acid unites with the calcareous earth.—Hot

, water is then to be poured into the veilel in which the decompofition

was made, in order to diflolve the vitriolic ammoniac ; and the

warning nmft be continued, until the aerated calcareous earth is per-

fectly tallelefs.

To this folution of the vitriolic ammoniac, common fait is to be

added, which produces another double elective attraction ; the vitri-

olic acid of the ammoniac unites with the foflil alkali of the fea-falt,

and forms Glauber's-falt, while the marine acid of the fea-falt unites

with the volatile alkali, and forms fal-ammoniac, which is obtained

in a concrete ftate by evaporation and fublimation. I have repeated

thefe experiments, in tlje fmall way, with the mild hartfhorn of the

ihops, and always with fuccefs.

tI
: T . The only objection againft the procefs is, that the phlogiftic mat-

ter, contained in the volatile alkali diftilled from bones or foot, will

be obtained in t*e chryflalization of the Glauber's-falt, and render it

impure ; an objection which equally militates againft the prefent fup-

yofed method of obtaining Glauber's-falt.

In this procefs, a great faving is made of the vitriolic acid, as it is

. contained in fufficient quantity in the gypfum; and no difficulty arifes

from the volatility of the vapours of the alkali, or from the dilen-

gagement of fixed air.

Future experiments, in the large way, mod determine, whether

a manufactory would fucceed, when conducted after the manner I

have laid down. From theory, it appears to be a cheaper and eafier

method than any hitherto known. Let an experiment be made; if

it fucceeds,it is well ; if it fails——(<Laui erit ; in magnify)ojtiifje /at' e/l
.'*

Philadelphia, Qfiober.i2.th, 1792.

_—4. 4. 4.4, 4, 4*4.4 4* 4*4, 4.4. 4,4* 4.4.

DESCRIPTION of a SPANISH INN.
[From the Chevalier cle BourFoanns' s late travels hito Spai7i.~]
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in a lodging. It is with confiderable difficulty that you get to
len, which is a round or fquare n om ; the ceiling »f which

terminates in a point, and is open at the top to leave a freepaffhge for
the iinoke. Round this great chimney is a broad ftone-bench, which,
at night, ferves the family for a bed ; but, in the day-time, offers a
commodious feat to travellers, coachmen, and muleteers; who,feated,
without diitin&ion, with the hoft and hoflefs, deprive the air of a part
of the fmoke, by fwaliowing it. The fire, which is in the centre of this

wretched hovel, is often made with cow-dung mixed with draw ; and
ferves to cook, for each perfon in turn,fuch provifions as be may have
taken care to bring with him. » The whole inventory of the kitchen-
utenlils confifts in feveral great frying-pans ; and every thi'ag you eat
is fried in rancid oil. This indeed is not fpared, and abundance is joined
to badnefs of quality, to take away the appetite. The corner of the
fire-place is generally occupied by fome newfmonger, wrapped ap to
his eyes in the cape of his cloak ; or fome blind mufician, Hnging
through his nofe, and drumming his guittar, and the children of h\i

hofteis, both boys and girls, whofe only clothing is a fhort fnin or
fhift, though of an age to be more modeftly and decently covered.
When you have refrelhed and warmed yourfelf, and wifh to retire

you are conducted to a damp corner, called a chamber ; and furnifri-

ed with two chairs, ufually very high, if the table be loiv, and very
low, if the table be hjgh ; becaufe every thing here is contrary to all

reafon or proportion. A mattrafs, a foot fhorter than it cught to be,
is thrown upon the ground : the fheets are not much large; than nap-
kins ; and the counterpane, if by chance you find one, hardy covers
the fides of the wretched pallet. On this bed of voluptuoufnefs is the
traveller to repofe, after the fatigues of the road, to wait agreeable
dreams, or form new projects of peregrination. The worft ims are
thofe which are kept by the Gitanos

y or gipfies ; you would be lifer in

a wood ; your eye mull be kept upon every thing, and, notwithjand-
ing all the precaution you can take, you feldom leave them wiu all

your baggage. All the inns belong to the lords of the foil, who t>e&
them into farms, and will not fuffer top many of them ; fo that <he
farmer is under the neceiiity of fleecing paflengers, to make up tie

enormous rent he is obliged to pay. Beiides, by a law, for which ii?

reafon can be now given, every iun-keepef is prohibited from keepin-
and felling eatables. If bread, meat, oil, or wine, be wanted, the

traveller and the inn-keeper are obliged to have recourfe to the perfon
who has the exclufive privilege of felling them. It muft indeed be
acknowledged, that without this law, odious as it feems, feveral vil-

lages, in the inland parts of the country, would have wanted rtecefla-

ries. «The law, is at prefent, however, alm.oft unneccflary, and might
be advantageoufly modified. At Lumbreras, I found the fpacious
chimney furrounded with muleteers, and, on the fire, an tnormous
frying-pan ; in which rice, faffron,. long-pepper, and ftoc"k-fifh, were
boiling up together. I was conducted to a chamber, upen to every
wind that blows, in which, as the weather was cold, fome lighted coals
were thrown, without ceremony, upon the floor ; and by the fide of
thefe a kind of mattrafs, without meets or covering. My giprle hoft,

after wifhing me a good night, afked me for foniethine; to drinkVa ixsrallui H .



Lctlt i , Wc*

Let tew from tlycfamous fc!f-i<iL:h'. a ljer, Benja-
min Bannekjer, a black ww* W "i uosias Jr.ei :;u.son,

- Effi fecretary of'
jtalc.

Maryland, Baltimore county, near $ Hiioer Mills, Aug. 19, 1 7^r.

Sir,

I
AM fully convinced of the greainefs of that freedom which I take

with yon, on the prefent occafion : a liberty which feemed to me
lcarcely allowable, when I reflected on that diftinguifhed ant) dignifi-

ed ftation in which you {land; and the- aim-oft general prejudice and

prepoflefion which is fo prevalent in the world againll thofe of my
complexion.

ifuppofe it is a truth, too well attefted to you to need a proof here,

that 'vie are a race of. beings who have long laboured under the abnfe

.md eenfure of the world ; that we have long been looked upon with

an eve of contempt, confidcred rather as brutifh than human, and

fcarcely capable of mental endowments.

lhope I may fafely admit, in confequence of that report which

hath reached me, that you are a man far lefs inflexible in fentimentc

of this nature, than many others; that you are meafurabiy friendly

and well difpofed towards us ; and that you are willing and ready to

lend your fid and afliftance to our relief, from thofe many diiireiTes

and numerous calamities to which wc are reduced.

Now, ir, if this be founded in truth, 1 apprehend you will readily

embraceevery opportunity, to eradicate that train of abfurd and falfe

ideas aid opinions which fo generally prevail in re'fpe& to us ; and

that y»ur feiitiments are concurrent with mine, which are, thatonc

unive fal father gave being to us all j and that he hath not only made
vis ofone flefli, but that he hath aifo, without partiality, afforded us

all tfie (arae fenfatrons, and endued us all with the fame faculties, and

thaJ, however variable wc mny be, in fociety or religion, however di-

vci*rifted in fituation or colour, wc are all of the fame family, and Hand
,r the fame relation to. him.

If thefe are lent intents of which you are fully perfuaded, I hope you

not but acknowledge, that it is the indifpetiiible duty of thole who
maintain for themfelves the rights of human nature, and who profefs

the obligations of chrillianity, to extend their power and influence to

the relief of every part of the human race, from whatever burthen or

opprefllon they may urijuftly labour under ; and this, I apprehend, a

full conviction of the truth and obligation of thefe principles fhculd

lead us all to.
( \

Sir, 1 have long been convinced, that if your love for yourfelves,

and thofe ineftimable laws which preferve to you the rights of human
nature, yvai founded on fmcerity, you could net but be foiicitous, that

everv indiv'dti.l, of wlfajgeuer rank or difttudion, might with you
jiv fi:u:v t tie bJdHogs thereof ; neither coaid you reiWafcisned,

Ihort'oj itttion of your exertions, in order to their

of degradation, to which -the. mifjuftifiable

ruiayha iccdftkctarfj •

^ *
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I freely and cheerfully acknowledge, that I am of the African race,

and in that colour which is natural to them of the deeped dye; and it

is under a fenfe of the mod profound gratitude to the Supreme Ruler
of the univerfe, that I now confefs to you, that 1 am not under that itate

cf tyrannical thraldom, and inhuman captivity, to which too many of

mv brethren are doomed, but that I have abundantly tailed of the

fruition of thofe bleffings, which proceed from that free and unequaL-

e:l liberty with which you are favoured, and which I hope you will

willingly allow you have received from the immediate hand of that

Being, from whom proceedeth every gooH and perfect gift.

Suifer me to recal to your mind that time, in which the arms and
tyranny of the Britifh crown were exerted, with every powerful ef-

fort, in order to reduce you to a Hate of fervitude ; look back, I in-

treat you, on the variety of dangers to which you were expofed ; re-

fled on the time in which every human aid appeared unavailable, and
in which even hope and fortitude wore the afpect of inability to the

conflict, and you cannot but be led to a ferious and grateful fenfe of

your miraculous and providential prefervation ; you cannot but ac-

knowledge, that the prefent freedom and tranquility which you enjoy,

you have mercifully received, and that it is the peculiar blefling of

heaven.

This, fir, was a time wjien you clearly faw into the injuitice of a

ftate of flavery, and in which you had juft apprehenfious of the hor-

rors of its condition.:-—it was now that your abhorrence thereof was
fo excited, that you publicly held forth this true and invaluable doc-
trine, which is worthy to be recorded and remembered in all fucceed-

ing ages. " We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are endowed by their creator with cer-

tain unalienable rights, and that among theie are—life, liberty, and
the purfuit of happinefs."

Here was a time in which your tender feelings for y.our&Ives had
engaged you thus to declare ; you were then impreffed with proper
ideas of the great violation of liberty, and the free pofleffion of thofe
bleflings to which you were entitled by nature ; but, fir, how pitiable
is it to reflect, that, although you were fo fully convinced of the bene-
volence of the Father of mankind, and of his equal and impartial dif-

tribution of thofe rights and privileges which he had conferred upon
them, that you fbould, at the fame time, counteract his mercies, in
detaining, by fraud and violence, lo numerous a part of my brethren,
under groaning captivity and cruel oppreffion ; that you mould, at
the fame time, be found guilty of that mod criminal act, which you pro-
feffedly detefted in others, with refpect to yourfelves.

1 fuppofe that your knowledge of the fituation of my brethren
is too extenfive to need a recital here; neither mall I prefnme
To prefcribe methods by which they may be relieved, otlierwile
than by recommending to you and all others, to wean yourfelves
from thofe narrow prejudices which you have imbibed with refpect to

them, and, as Job propofed to his friends, " put your foul in their

1 is Head," thus mail your hearts be enlarged with kindnefs and be-

"lencc towards thenij and thus mall you need neither the direc-
*r TTrvfelf or others in wh ;t maritte-i h> proceed keiein.
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And now, fir, although my fymparhy and affeclion for my brethren

hath caufed my enlargement thus far, I ardently hope that your can-

dour and generolity will plead with you in my behalf, when 1 make
known toywu, that itwas not originally my delign ; but having taken

up my pen, in order to direct you, as a prefent, a copy of an almanack
which 1 have calculated for the fucceeding year, 1 was unexpectedly

and unavoidably led thereto.

This calculation is the production of my arduous ftudy in this my
advanced ftage oflife (59); for having Jong had unbounded defires to

become acquainted with the fecrets of nature, I have had to gratify

my curiolity therein, through my own afliduous application to Aftro-

nomical ftudy, in which 1 need not recount to you the many difficulties

and difadvantages which I have had to encounter.

And although I had almoft declined to make my calculation for the

enfuing year, in confequence of that time which 1 had allotted therefor

beingtaken up at the federal territory, by the requeft of Mr. Andrew
Ellicott ; yet finding myfelf under feveral engagements to printers of

this ftate, to whom 1 had communicated my defign, on my return to

my place of reiidence, I induftriouflv applied myfelf thereto, which 1

hope I have accomplifhed with correctnefs and accuracy ; a copy of

which I have taken the liberty to direct to you, and which I humbly
requeft you will favourably receive ; and, although you may have the

opportunity of perufing it after its publication, yet I choie to fend it

to you in manufcript, previous thereto, that thereby you might not

only have an earlier infpeclion, but that you might alfo view it in

my own hand-writing.

And now, fir, I mall conclude, and fubferibe myfelf, with the mod:

profound refpeel, your moil obedient humble fervant,

BENJAMIN BANNEKER.

Mr. Jefferson's anfwer to the -preceding letter.

To Mr. Benjamin Banneker.
Philadelphia, Augitfl 30, 1 791.

Sir,

I
THANK you, fincerely, for your letter of the 19th inftant, and for

the almanack it contained. Nobody willies more than I do, to

fee fuch proofs as you exhibit, that nature has given to our black bre-

thren, talents equal to thofe of the other colours of men ; and that

the appearance of a want of them is owing merely to the degraded

condition of their exiftence, both in Africa and America. I can add,

with truth, that nobody wiflies more ardently to fee a good fyftem

commenced for raifing the condition both of their body and mind to

what it ought to be, as faft as the imbecility of their prefent exift-

ence, and other circumftances which cannot be neglected, will admit.

I have taken the liberty of fending your almanack to monfieur Con-

dorcet, fecretary of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, and member of

the Philanthropic Society, becaufe I confidered it as a document to

which your whole colour had a right, for their juftification againft the

Sentiments which have been entertained of them.

1 am. with great efteem, fir. your moft obedient humble fervant^

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
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Character and effects of Modern Novels.

WH1SN one reflects how eafy a mutter it is to give a wrong bias

to the minds of youth, it is inipoifible to help being; allonifhed

at the remhTnefs of tholl* parents and guardians, who fuller their

daughters and wards to read, indlfci iuiinately, the multiplicity of no-

vels which are daily publifhed.

it is as incumbent a duty to attend to the books a young lady reads)

as to the company flic keeps y for if it is allowed, that the frequent

hearing of ioofe converfation naturally prepares the mind for the ad-

mittance of vicious ideas, it cannot be denied but books, in which love

is the only theme, and intrigues the fole bufihefs of the actors, arc

more dangerous than even bad company ; lince the recital of lafcivi-

O-is fcenea might (hock an ear not yet hardened in vice, when the

warm reprefentation painted in a novel, and read in the privacy of

retirement, cannot fail in exciting defires, and leaving impure traces

on the memory.
Novels not only pollute the imaginations of young women, but al-

io give them falie ideas of life, which too often make them act impro-
perly, owing to the romantic turn of thinkingthey imbibe from their

favourite ftudies. They read of characters which never exiited, and
ti&tes can exift ; and when all the wit and invention of a luxuriant

fancy are (tretched, to paint a young man all perfection in body and
mind, it is hardly poilible for a girl to avoid falling in love with the

phantom, and being out of humour with the piece of plain mortality

which ftie afterwards marries, and finds, to her great difappointment
and mortification, does not aft like the image her fondnefs had drelied

up to her view.

Thefe authors of novels take great pleafure in making their cha-

racters act beyond nature. A young man loves the heroine to dif-

traction : fhe cannot return his paffion : flie knows a lady who dies

for him, though that lady is certain his heart is devoted to another.

The heroine is not fatisfied with making the man unhappy, by (hiding

his purfuit hopelefs, but fhe ufes her power over him, to make him
marry the perfon he cannot love, and with whom he is afterwards
miferable. He fubmits to his hard lot, pleafed in having obeyed the

commands of the fole arbitrefs of his fate. In novels, parents are
defcribed as cruel and obdurate, thwarting the inclinations of their

children ; and thofe children are made to invent numberlefs ways of
deceiving the watchful eyes of their real friends, in order to run to

ruin. By reading thtfe books, therefore, young people are taught
arts which they never could have dreamed of, and their minds being
thus led into a wrong train of thinking, it is no wonder that theii*

maturer ag« is bent on the purfuit of trifles, if not on vicious induU
gencies.

I have heard it faid, in favour of novels, that there are many good
fenttmerits difperfed in them. I maintain, that good fentiments be-

ing found fcattered in loofe novels, render them the more dangerous,
fi:i:e, when they are mixed with feducing arguments, it requires more
dill-eminent than is to be found in youth to ieparate the evil from the
good, they are io nicely blended ; andwheif a young lady rmds prin-

ZkTm^Tfyl:
'

f f
r
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ci pies of religion and virtue inculcated Hi a book, fhe is naturally

thrown crF her guard, by taking it for granted, that fuch a work can

contain no harm ; and of courfe the evil deals imperceptibly into her

heart, while ihe thinks me is reading fterling morality.

*****

Qn ihe Study of History.

YOUNG people generally burthen their memories with a great

number of dates, names, and events ; 'and, provided they can

but repeat what they have heard or laid, they are generally efteemed-

for their knowledge. A young man, who finds himfelf applauded on

fuch occafions, is not a little proud of his abilities. As it cannot be

expected, that young people mould judge of things, like thole whom
aire and experience have taught wiidom, it is not at all furprifmg if

rhev fliould conceive a great opinion of themfelves, when they fee

that nothing more is expected from them, and that thofe, on whom
they depend, praife them on every occaf.on, for the facility with

whirl) they fpeak, and the readinefs with which they repeat thofe

things they have been obliged to remember.

'The true purpofe of hiftory, however, confifts not in the remem-

brance of a number of events and actions, without making proper re-

ilections thereon. This kind of knowledge, which has memory only

for its fupport, merits not the leaft friifk of applaufe ; for knowledge

confifts in tracing actions to their fource. To read hiftory proper-

ly is to enquire into the characters of thofe we there meet with, and

to judge of them wifely and cautioufly ; to ftudy hiftory, is to ftuily

the deh>ns, the prejudices, and the paiiions of mankind ; to difcover

all the fecret fprings of their actions, their arts and fallacies, and ail

the iiluiions they put in practice to deceive- and enfnare the unguard-

ed heart.

"Young people mould be early, and as it were infenfibly, taught to

reP.cct naturally, and without art, upon every thing which they meet

with remarkable in the hiftories they read. Thus they will become

men, not parrots, by which Jaft name we may juftly call thefe, who
read only for fubjects to exercife their memories.

It is an idle argument, that young people are incapable of reflec-

tion ; they cannot too foon be treated like men ; for they are capable

of reafoning almoft as foon as they are capable of fpeaking. This

opinion of the incapacity of young people for reafoning, is a kind of

excufe formed rather for ignorant tutors than their pupils ; becaule

thefe teachers know not how to fet about the arduous taik of teaching

their fcholars to reafon upon things, they are inteieited in faying it

is impoflible : they know not how to teach them to fearch into them-

felves, and difcover the treafures of light and wifdom, which Nature

lias there concealed : they turn this wonderful art into mockery and

ridicule, though Plato has convinced us it may he reduced to practice.
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forms the judgment ; it lends rather to make them think wifely than
Cpcak much ; but parents are always dcfirous of being themfelves

judges of the progrefs of their children ; and many of them, being

ii rcarpable of diuinguHhing the good qualities ofjudgment, are perfect-

ly well fatistied with the bare repetition of hiftorical facts.

Tlie principal delire of fuch parents is, that their children fliould,

in the early part of their youth, be furniflied with materials for con-

versation, and be able to repeat thofe things, of which the generality

of the world may be ignorant, and which are agreeable in them-
felves, as inoft hiftorical parages are : whereas the principal end of

ftiidying hiltory is to accultom young people to fpeak little, and re-

flect much ; but never to repeat a fragment of hiftory, merely to fiiew

that they have read it : they lhould be taught to conlider fuch pafla--

ges as authorities on which they are to found their reafon, or as fub-

jecls to exercife it.

This kind of ftudy, I mean that of reflection, confifts ofnatural and
familiar confederations, fuch as every perfon, when he hears them,
fancies himfelf to have made long before, though perhaps they had
never once entered his thoughts ; thus they excite not any admira-

tion ; and it is therefore no wonder, that the generality of parents,,

who do not always think properly, fliould be fo anxious to fee their

children become the objects of a pplaufe to thofe who are as ignorant

as themfelves. Such parents mould be reminded, that this kiud of

applauie is mean and contemptible, and that nothing is more danger-

ous than to accuftom young people to the love of fuch falfe glory.

ft has been obferved, by many judicious and experienced writers,

and among them in particular the inimitable Mr. Locke, that the mod
fenfible men have not always the bed memories ; and this probably,

arifesfrom their accuftoming themfelves to reflect properly on what
they read ; by which means they increafe their wifdom and know-
ledge, rather than improve their memories: they think it of little

moment to remember long accounts of lieges and battles, and all thofe

horrible tales, with which weak minds are fo much delighted. They
meditate on what they read, and thereby difcover their own imper-
fections, become acquainted with the nature of the human foul, and
the manner of its acting.

The eiteem and veneration, in which fucceeding ages have held the

fabulous writings of the ancients, have arifen only from the love of
virtue, the probity of manners, and the integrity of heart, with which
they infpired their readers. The reputation of this fpecies of writing,

perhaps, firft gave rife to novels and romances, in which, though they
neither make (tones fpeak, nor Itatues walk, they frequently re-

prefent characters ts widely ditferent from nature as light is from
darknefs.---The ftudy of hiftory requires fome thought and attention,

whereas the perufal of novels and romances claims not the leaft of ei-

ther ; the end of one is to improve the underftanding, and correct the

various pnfiions of the human foul ; that of the other, only toamufe;
and happy would it be, if it contend only in amufement.—The more
extravagant, abfurd, and ridiculo is a novel is, the greater is the pro-
bability of its fucccefs.—As love is the foundation, fo is it the fuper-

ihuCture of mofl novels. Biu what is that fpecies of love, which i*
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there generally taught ?—Not that tender fympathy ©ftwo mutoal

hearts, whole love is founded en realbn. prudence and virtue ; but a

blind, violent, and impetuous pallion, which hurries its unhappy vic-

tim into endlefs woes; teaches children difobedience to their parents,

inipires them withfelf-fufTiciency, and encourages them to commence
knight errants, at an age in which the rod ought to be applied to

bring them to their fenSes.

It is not, however, at all wonderful, that the youth of either fex,

who have not been taught better, mould prefer a ridiculous romance

to the moil important piece of hiftory, fince the former tends to en-

courage them in their extravagant failles, and the latter to cor-

rect them.—Were this clafs of readers to ltumble on the hiftory of

the Gracchi, or on the lives of fome other remarkable Romans, they

would throw them afide, as dull, heavy, and infigmficant fubjedts,

and would not pive themfclves a moment's leifuie to reflect on the

many ufeful lefions they might there find : while the more enlighten-

ed youth will perule with advantage the direful effects of unbounded

ambition, avarice, and revenge ; he will therefore fee how vain is

the parade of human grandeur, when founded on the bails of tyranny,

injustice, and opprefficn : and if he is, not too young to make moral
reflections, lie will perhaps conclude, that the longed life of real af-

fluence, and peace, and happinefo only in appearance, is not worth
purchahng at the price of infamy.

From reflecting properly on the mod fingular and inftru&ive parts

of hiftory, true morality will be derived, and the heart improved ; but

when young people read luch pafiages only to retain and to repeat

them, nothing more will be learned from them, than a vain conceit

of their own exalted abilities. Reai'on tells the laborious peafant,

whom Fortune has never permitted to tread the flowery paths of

fcience, how little literary merit he lias to boaft of: much more un-

fortunate 'is the youth, who, ha viug bad the advantages of books and
tutors while he flatters hin f li \\ ith his accomplishments, is fo igno-

rant, as not to know -even his rv. n ignorance !

j o conclude : [the perufal ol hiltory not only affords agreeable en-

tertcinmeni ,.but, when accompanied with reflexion, it alio improves

the understanding, beyond any other mede in which inftruction tan

poifioiy be eonvrved. \n the L, hours of the faithful hiftorian the in-

tricate mazes oi the human heart are expofed to our obfervation, and
we j«re taught to trace the various actions of mankind to their origi-

nal lources in the foul.

ot

On LUXURY.-^ Voltaire.

IN a cot'ni'ry where the people mould go bare-footed, ought the fir ft'

perfon that procured a pair of fiioes to be blamed for luxury?

Would ir rather, not be a proof of bjs gGod fenfc and induftry ?

Kzy nr.t the fame be laid of him who fir ft wore a fhirt ? As to the

man who fir ft contrived to have his fhirt warned, and wore it a fecoi-cl
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and a third time, and fo on, I look upon him to have been a prodigious

genius, and dare fay that he was capable of governing a (late.

Neverthelefs, it is probable that he was conlidered by thofe who
did not wear clean linen as an culminate perfan, who was likely to

corrupt the manners of the people.

It is not longfince that a (Norwegian reproached a Dutchman with

luxury. What is become, faid he, of thofe happy times, when a mer-

chant, on going from Amtterdam to the Indies, left a quarter of dried

beef in his kitchen, and found it at his return? Where are your

wooden fpoons and your iron forks ? Is it not a fhame for a fober

Dutchman to lie in a damafe bed ?

Go to Batavia, anfwered the man of Arnfterdam, get ten tons of

gold, as I have done, and fee whether you will not want to be a little

better clothed, fed, and lodged.

On Exclusive Privileges.

THE more we conlider this fubject, the more we fhai! £nd, that

inltitutions of this kind have originated in a miferahle neceffi-

ty on the part of the government, on the one fide, and in the cupidi-

ty and avarice of a fmall part of its fubjefts, on the other. The go-

vernment, inftead of fupporting itfelf on the broad bafis of the peo-

ple's affections, and of a right and peaceable adminiftration of its af-

fairs, endeavours to rtrengthen itfelf by abufes, and to carry on wars,
01* other needlefs extravagancies, at the expenfe of its tranquility and

happinefs. When meafures of this kind are refolved on, application

is made to a few wealthy citizens for fupport ; and the people are

fold forever to fill up the gap of a momentary preilure.

The oftenfible caufe of eftablifhing mod monopolies hath ever been,

the facility they afford government, to borrow—in other words, their

convenience in any operation tending to increafe the public burdens

by the intereft afterwards accruing on the debt. Thus the chief 11 fe

made in England of the Earl-India company, was to borrow of it;

and its charter has been comn only renewed, as often as the directors

came down with confiderable lums for the treafury upon loan. The
bank of England, whatever may have been its ufes, as to circulation,

confidered with refpect to the government. ferVec! only the fame pur-

pofe, to anticipate taxes that fnould never have been anticipated, arid

to increafe burdens which oaght never to have been iriipoferl ; fof

loans and anticipations, while they afforded a prelent convenience,

evidently did it at the expenfe of future ftrengthiand Security, and
were, therefore, among the moft ruinous expedients of the (late.

The South -jfea company, once fuch a bubble, ended alfo in like man-
ner, by lending twenty-fix millions to the government, whole vora-

cious appetite was capable ofborrowing all the capitals of all the mo-
nopolies ; many of whofe proprietors are now, in courfe, faddied on
the nation for the interelt of the dock. Befides tbefe, they have, in

England, an African company—a Turkifh company—a BuiTia com-
pany ; to which lait two, a merchaut is obliged to pay a contribution
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for liberty to trade to thofe countries. The Hudfon's-bay company

continues to monopolize: the for trade of our continent ; and, perhaps,

we may be indirectly indebted to this obliging monopoly for our

Indian war, with ail its variegated train of evils, expenies, and mif-

fortunes. t

Jn fhort, amongfl: the greateft fuiTerings endured by the good peo-

ple of Britain, may be reckoned their numerous incorporations for

exclulive and partial privileges or trade ; thefe obftruct the trade's

being lb productive, or fnpporting fo many hands as it otherwife

would do ; and occafion an increafe of poverty and thieving am/mg
the lower dalles of the people j to which, in part, may be fairly im-

puted the frequent executions and tranfportations we hear of among
them, which are often fo many efforts of a cruel and relentlefs mother

to deftroy her own offspring, after having firft rendered their means

of fubiidence difficult and precarious : for what more wicked can be

conceived of in a country, than granting to any few the whole emo-

luments of a trade, capable of fupporting thousands I—This is indeed

buildinp- ariflocracy eti the ruin of the poor.

In a word, government has nobufinefs either to trade itfelf, or to

grant partial advantages cf trade to any of its fubjefts. It is inftitu-

*ted for the good of the whole-—it is paid for by all—all have, there-

fore, a ri«;h.t to fhare equally its favour and protection.

The fage Montefquieu very properly condemns the fovereign's ei-

ther trading himfelf, or grantingexcluiive privileges for the purpofe.

I cannot better conclude this efiay than by two quotations from his

admirable treatife on the fpirit of laws.
" Theophilus feeing a vefiel in which merchandife had been em-

barked for account of his wife Theodora, ordered it to be burned. I

am emperor, (faid he) and you make me the patron of a galley, flow

commerce we carry otv, our courtjers muff fhare, and they will be (fill

more grafpingand unjult than ourfelves. The people confide in our

juftice"; but can they in our ability, when the very impofts, which oc-

eafion their poverty, are the certain figns of ours."
" When the Portupijefe and Spaniards fvvayed in India, the' tfade

of it had fome branches fo lucrative, that their monarchs were fure

to feize upon them : but from that moment their eftablifhments de-

clined in that country The viceroy of Goa granted exclufive privi-

leges, but no confidence is placed in Inch companies ; their trade is

interrupted by the perpetual changes of thofe who manage it— nobo-

dy cares about it, or is anxious in how ruinous a (late he leaves it to

his fucceflbr—the profits centre in the hands of a few—-they are not

enough extendi'" 7'
fa 03 b±>il bnu no
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Coniefi between two French ladies.—On making Steel. 2^1

Singular Contest between two Frtnch Ladies.

THE lady of the auditor of accounts, and that of the treafnrer of
France, meetingin their coaches in a narrow ftreet in iVtris.,

with a deligu to go through it, and there not being room to pais each
other, there was a neceiiity for one to put back, to give the other
way, which neither would be perfuaded to do ; lb they remained firm,

in the fame place from fix o'clock in the morning tilt noon, when they
lent their fervants for hay and corn for their horfes, and ordered
their dinners to be brought into their coaches. The novelty drew a
number of gazers, every one being curious to fee what would be the
iiVue of inch punctilios : at length a cart load of wine comma-

to a
merchant, who lived In that ftreet, and he finding it could not, for
their obftrmftioii, get to his houfe, either one way or other, about four
o'clock in the afternoon, went to the commid'iry of the quarter, (like

ourjnftice of the peace) to defire him to remedy the diforder. The
commilTary, obferving the ladies obftinately refolved neither of them
to give way. and not being willing to arrYont them, out of refpect to
their huiband:;, found out an expedient to fettle the affair without
difobliging either, which w.^\ to make botli coaches put back at the
fame time, (o that neither of them fnould drive into the fame Irreet

agiin. This accommodation was accented, and performed to the ex-
tiv fiity of nicenefs : the ladies, being sveary of the trouble thev had
run themlVlves into h\ - x .nding on their punctilios, quietly retired.

each with the iatisfaition that in e had preferved her honour.
-

^ £^ .J, 4, |» ^ ,|, ,!» .*•*.,* .J,
,*» 4. $.,*,.£ .3, ,j»^

Observations upon the art of making Steel. By ihe

Re-verend Daniel Little, F. A. A.

[From ihs \
Memoirs of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences."]

AS Reel is an article of commerce, and of great ufe both in the arts,
panui ictures and hufbandry of every nation ; and as we have

iron already manufactured in America, it is thought that
Picturing of fteel of a good quality, deferves the attention
agement of thofe who wifh the welfare of the united dates.

. coiifd redeem from other neceftary bufmefs for feveral
has been employed in fuch difquilitions and experiments,

tend to facilitate the art of making fteel, and others nere-

writers upon the fubjecl: which I have met with tell us, that
tl rincipal difference between iron and fteel cenfifts in this, That
t Uftter iscombined with a greater quantity of phlogifton than the

er Plogifton exifts in all inflammable fubftances, and in fomc
are not inflammable. Charcoal, and the coals of bones, horns,
hoofs of animals, have been ufed as fit fubft-nces for communica-

ting phlogifton to iron in making fteel.

the
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Steel is laiiretimes made by fufion of ore or pig-Iron. The method
is ftuiilar to that of'reducing pig-iron to malleable iron, with this dif-

ference, that as Heel requires more pblogifton than is neceifary to

iron, a'lj the means merit, he made ufe of that are capable of introducing

into the iron a great deai of phlogifton ; that is, by keeping it, while

in fufion, encompaffed with an abundance of charcoal, &c.

The other 'method of making fteel is by cementation, as it is calred;

that is, to convert bar-iron into fteel ; which is done by a cement
made of thofe fuhftances which contain the greateft quantity of phlo-

gifton. Put the bar- iron with this cement into a veilel that will bear

a ftrong fire ; lute on a dole cover, fo as to prevent the cement taking

flame and confirming ; put the veilel in a furnace where the bars may
be kept red-hot till they are converted into fteel, which will be in a

longer or fhorter time, according to the bignefs of the bars, and the

quantity of cement.

This latter method has chiefly engaged my attention, which me-
thod is pretty well known in fome parts of America, and for many
years paft, fteel has been made by it in feveral parts of the united

ftates. Yet. lb far as 1 have been informed, it has generally been of

an inferior quality, and very little ufed for edgt tools, which I fnppo-

fed could nor an lb from the quality of the iron, for we have the great-

elf variety, and the belt fort, in many parts of the country, i then

conjectured there might be found fome other inflammable fubftance for

a cement, which, if properly applied, would impregnate the iron with
phTpgiiton more advantageoufly.—And, after many experiments, I

found a particular marine plant that requires no other preparation

but drying and pulverizing, and is commonly known by the name of

rock-wccci, or rock-ware, and is in the greateft plenty on our rocky

ihores, coves, creeks and harbours of the lea. In making fome expe-

riments upon this plant for a flax powder, a fmall bit of iron was put

into a crucible, and filled with the faid cement ; and, very unexpect-

edly, after it had been in a little more than a cherry heat for five or

fix hours, it was converted into fteel, which gave me the lirft hint of

its ufe in making fteel ; fince which I have had repeated experience of

its excellency for the fame purpofe.

It.needs no other preparation than to be cut off from the rocks with

a fcythe or fickle, fpvead on the dry fand till the rains have wailied off

the greater part of the fea-falt, then dried and pulverized, then ufed

as other cements are in making fteel ; or, inftead of warning off the

fea-falt, it is better for fome particular kinds of iron, to neutralize it

by adding a fixed alkali.

To two parts of the plant well dried and pulverized, add one part

of good wood-afLes ; mix together and moiften the whole with water,

or rather urine, to the confidence of a very thick pafte.

It is well known that in every new art, and in perfecting old ones,

manv unforcfeen difficulties arife, andfometimes considerable fortunes

have been fnent before the manufacturer or the public have been much
benefited. And fince honeft, but too credulous minds are often de-

ceived by uncertain prirof, and being willing to fatisfy myfelf and

ethers. by a her icr testimony than my own, I engaged a * gentleman
.

* Co!. Elior, of Coimeatfeiit.
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of ability in the deel way for many years, whcfe furnace was com-
plete and large, to make experiments upon my new difcovered fub-

itance for a cement, who has written me, that 4 * this deel is prefera-

ble to any he had ever made before." After all, I pjppofe different

modes of preparation, and further experiments, will more fully afcer-

tain its utility.

The matter of the furnace mud be of fuch fubdances as will endure
a Itrong fire without fufion. Albedos has been ufed to advantage, but

a fjfficiency of it is not found in many places. Pipe-clay, with one
fchird part of pond fand, or, which is better, white dones free from
grit, well burnt, and pulverized, indead of fand, fome fpecies of Hate

and tale, may be ufed with pipe clay for furnaces and crucibles.

The chelt, or interior part of the furnace, for depofiting the cement
aud bars of iron, muft be covered fo dole that the inflammable fub-

dance within may not be confumed, but changed like wood in a coal-

kiln. The iron to be chofen of the bed quality ; its toughnefs and
malleability are marks of choice.

Of the ore of iron.—This is often difcovered by the magnet, but a
great part of the bed ore is that which the magnet will not attract,

as Linnxus and Macqusr juftly obferve. When in that date, it often

refembles the ruft or calx of iron ; many tons of which are brought
to the iron-works in this neighbourhood, from which the belt of iron

is made. In its natural date the bed magnetic bar will not attract the

fmalleft particle ; but when roalled with charcoal it becomes magne-
tic. This method of knowing whether any earth or ftones contain

the true ore of iron, may be of ufe to difcover new bodies or beds of

ore. The reduction of metals, or redoring them to their metallic

date from their calces, by combining them with the inflammable prin-

ciple in the application of charcoal, may fulSciently fhow the effica-

cy of the above method for the difcovery of the earth of iron, in thofe

fubdances on which the magnet has no effect.

5*

On Enthusiasm of Character.
ii

rT^HE {hades of human character are fo numerous, and the advaa-

X tages refulting from an extenfive acquaintance with them, of

£0 much importance, that few fubjects, perhaps, are more worthy of

attention or fpeculation ; and it would be a talk of the highed ad-

vantage to fociety, coald we trace the fource and caufes of the diverfi-

ties, and point out the particular advantages refulting from each. By
the former of thefe, we mould, in fome degree, be enabled to train

the mind to the fafhion moft amiable and really advantageous ; by the

latter, we fliould have the opportunity of directing to their proper

objects ofpurfuit, the paflions and difpofitions, as they are difplayed

before us.

A taik like this might afford a noble and fafcinating amufement for the

fage, to whofe eye time and affiduity had unfolded the broad volume
of nature, and who was poflefled of leifure and opportunity to enter

Offofior, 1792. G g
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deeply into the fubject ; bat the humble and tiamelefs efTayift, who
plans his labours for periodical circulation., is forbidden to enter into

fo elaborate an enquiry. Now and then, indeed, he may llightly

glance upon the {abject, and felect a prominent feature or two for the

amufement of his readers ; but he mud feldom venture to advance

beyond a fketch, or a fragment.

Among the traits of character which, amid the infinite variety

I have alluded to, preient themfelves as proper objects of this cu.rfo-

ry mode of auimadverlion, appears to me, as particularly prominent,

that of enthufiafm : a character which the inhpid children of fafhion-

able refinement (incapable of feeling its fires) ai)d the plodding tons

of laborious diligence (too heavy to purfue its flights) are, at all

times, fo ready to condemn, but which, in my humble opinion, is cer-

tainly entitled to the palm of honour and utility in public life. It is

from the energy imparted by this principle that we are to expect the

formation and execution of great and noble defigns, which foar be-

yond the ordinary occurrences and virtue of mankind, and leave

fomething to be remembered, and to be admired by pofteriry.

A man indeed of cool paffions, and with a mediocrity of fennbility,

(or perhaps without any at all) may, it is true, be a very good philo-

sopher, an almoU blamelefs moralifl, and a ftrict obferver of what we
generally underfland by the rules of right and wrong. But fuch a
character will only mine on trifling occafions, and in ordinary actions

and lituations. Where juftice, (fo far as it has been defined, by the

Jaws of civil-policy, or the demonftrations of ethical reafoning)—is

alone required, he may never, perhaps, be found deficient ; he may
be generous, wherever any politive precept of religion, or maxim of

philofophy can be produced, that may inform him he ought to be fo.

But he will never extend his views to any conflderable exertions of

friendfhip or benevolence ; nor is it much to be expected that he

fhould ever be fenfible of that noble delicacy—that refined philan-

thropy, which extends the affillance of generous benefaction, without
wounding the feelings of the pcrfon benefited, by a mode of confer-

ringthe obligation, whiehmufl remind him ofadventitious inferiority.

As far as precept and example can direct, he may be entitled to the

praife and gratitude of mankind, and his virtues may keep pace v, it li

the general fentiments and ideas of his age and country. But it

would be idle to expect from him original /peculations in the regions

of moral duty, bold attempt&to combat the riveted prejudices of the

times, correct the hereditary fe verity of miflaken juflice, revolt at the

idea of abufes which cuftom and univerfal affent had fanctioned, and
boldly ftand forth, hi defiance of the imputations of fingularity and
frenzy, to brave the malice of venal inhumanity, and pl-cad the caufe

of an oppreffed and unpitied people. For the truth of this I might re-

fer to the elder and the younger Cat©-, and, in faort, to tlie whole bo-

dy of the floic philosophers of antiquity, did not the biography and
living examples of modern times furniih more ready, and equally per-

tinent illunrations.

In fhort, thefe cold-blooded reafc-ners are, in the moral world, what
fbme blindly idolized individuals in the political world, when brought

>xrA °\ttot bflK'VlOoi
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to the touch-done of Irving circumftances, are found to be, mere men
of mechanifm and detail.

The enthufiatl, on the other hand, the man of Ihong affections and
exuberance of mental fenfation, never appears to advantage in the
common progrefs of events. But he will iliine with fnperior refplen-

dence, whenever his energetic feelings are roufed into action, and
he is placed in the fituations which call for exertion

—

( Beyond the (ix'd and dated rules
* Of vice and virtue-, in the fchools

—

* Beyond the letter of the lav/ V

In fituatlons of this kind, the heart is wifcr than the academy, and
-"warm paflions and quick fenfibility are better than volumes of ethics,

and catalogues of religious maxims : not that we mean to treat with
difrefpect the lights of revelation, or the he!ps-of philofophy, without
the afiillance of which the generality of mankind would be left gro-
velling for ever in the darknefs of fenfuality , or conUantly (tumbling,

feeble/ and relaxed, even in the plain and level path of focia! life,

r.ll 1 mean to \'?.y is, that there are iitua'tions in which we may fome-
tiines be placed, nay, to which we 'ought fometimes to afpire, in

which the foul is called upon to fear above the dogmas of the one,

and be actuated rather by a feeling conl'cioufnefs of the genuine fpi-

rit, than by a tame obedience of the mere letter of the other.

That 1 may nor be mifunderitood, 1 will illustrate this by an exam-
ple, which will fpeak home to the feelings of the prefent era of hu-
manity. It is certain that the mere letter neither of religion nor phi-

lofophy, would dictate any exertion in behalf of that godlike and ex-

ten(ive fympathy, by which many amiable characters are now endea-
vouring to procure the abolition of a traffic which fattens, if I may
fo expreis myfelf, on human gore, and fwells its fails with the lighs

and groans of wretchednefs mu\ oppreftlon ; though, at the fame time,

the whole fpirit of chriftianity, to thofe who have fenfibility enough
to feel its benignant force, calls loudly againft the horrors and ini-

quity of this trade. The mere man, therefore, of ethical detail, who
coldly regulates iiis conduct by verbal precept, could never have
thought of becoming the firft mover of a meafure embracing fuch no*
hie and extenhve principles. No ; the man whofe humanity, colofTus-

iike, firit ftrode acrofs the wide Atlantic, and from the fhores of Afric
to thofe of the weltern Ind, endeavoured to (lied the foothing balm of
atonement and peace, muft have felt the godlike glow I am defcribing,

and been Ramped with characters of enthu/iaiHc virtue, far difFerent

from the mechanical honetty of a counting- houfe, or the half-way juf-

tice, that dreads the pending, or the future penalty of a written law.
It mull not, however, be concealed, that, as this character has its

peculiar excellencies, fo alio it has its particular defects ; which if

we did not notice, the moral of my theme would be wanting.
The fame energy of mind which urges to the nobleft heights of be-

nevolence, and aflitts towards the lubftmeft attainments of genius, may
alio, if not properly directed, hurry us on to the wilde(t extravagances
of paSion, and betray into irnpetuofity and folly. And though I am
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ready to declare, that the opinion of Longinus, reflecting the works
ofgenius, is equally applicable to human nature, at halt to the maf-

culiue character; though (iince the uniformity of the c-ne cannot be

united with the fublime virtues of the other) I fcruple not to pro-

nounce, that the ennobled fpirit and generous fenfibility of the ener-

getic character has, notwithstanding its concomitant faults of exube-

rant pailions, imprudence, and follies, the mod decided preference

over the mechanical innocence of the colder difpofition ; yet mnif the

opportunity never be neglected> of reminding characters cf this des-

cription of the fuperior neceflity under which they labour, of fortify*

ing themfelves, with two-fold afliduity, with the precepts of philofo-

pjrv and the reftraints of prudence ; fince, otherwife, thofe irregular-

ities wnich may be pardoned as the alloys, become the principal traits

of their difpofuions ; and generoiity be loll in heedlefs extravagance,

end fenfibility in voluptuous irritation.

But it has been qucOioned whether this difpofition, lowever ad-

vantageous to fociety, ii even to be coveted bv the individual, as a
i'ource of happinefs equal to the anxiety and infelicity to which it is

fubject. The fordid children of dulnefs and infenfibility not only de-

light in expofing the failings and inconhftencies of a character, whofe
nobler equalities they can never emulate, but they have alfo rendered
it the ili-cbofen object of their pointlefs ridicule, as a frenzy of nature,

wounding itfelfvvith unneceflary pangs, and appropriating forrows
which happier indifference might with eafe avoid ; and the irritable

nurllingsof morbid affectation, to whom, in fact, nothing of fympathy
is familiar, but the name, while they fought, by correiponding com-
plaints of the pangs of fenfibility, to exalt the reputation cf their own
feelings, have given apparent fupport to the unfounded infinuation.

Thofe, however, who are acquainted with the emotions I have at-

tempted to defcribe, mult often have felt, and they to whom my rea-

ibniug has been confpicuous, wi!l be convinced, that inch a difpofition,

though it may^be liable to fome pangs which mere animal vegetation, if

I may venture the term, can never beconfeious of, lias an ample com-
penfation in thepleafures and enjoyments to which none but itfelfcan

afpire.

"jjlrhas often been faid, that virtue is its own reward ; and this, true

as it is of all virtues, is even more particularly fo of benevolence. In-

deed, as felt-love is the grand fource of individual fecurity,in that fo-

litary condition which fome philofopbical vilionaries have chofen to

denominate the (late of nature, fo is benevolence the chief fountain of
all that more permanent fafety, and thofe more exalted pleafures, of
which the focial compact has rendered us fufceptible ; and thofe who
prefer the fordid, to the nobler feelings, had better, for contingency's

fake, either return to their lavage woods, or acknowledge that, if

wirhout the feelings of benevolence, they experience its advantages,
There muft be an exquifne 'fatisfaction in its full pofieflion, which tkoie
who are dediture. of it can never know.

Self-love, it is true, adminiiters to the fenfes ; but does not benevo-
lence, ftill more extcniively, to mental gratification I and whofe *n-
joyments are of the longeit duration ,

?
f) nwo iu
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The fenles, like the dull clay in the hands of the workman, are ca-

pable of no pleafnres but tboie immediately imprefled upon them;

.while tlie meiuai afrec'nons, like ornamented mirrors of exqnifitc

workmanikip are not only adorned with their own imprefliohs, but

catch, by fenaction, all the pleafure of i'urrounding objects ; and per-

haps, in many inftances, where feniibiiity has given its fineft polilli,

reflect the imige with a beauty and expreffion even fuperior to the

original.

Thus then, while the benevolent enthuliaii is diffufinghappinefs, he

is, in fact, multiplying his own enjoyments ; his higheft enjoyments—

t

thofe, which being implanted in the mind, will blooin (to borrow an

oriental metaphor) like the unfading amaranths of paradife, through

the eternity of mental exiitence ; while the pieafures of fenfe, like the

fickly blolibms of this lublunary fphere, fmile but for a moment, ex*

pire,* and are forgotten. & Bnft

. ,ili9tlw br>n- ujfl

On MODEST Y. .^ nr ij

. p isldoft

W£ fcrupie not to pronounce this bamful virtue, for fowe call it,

the legitimate -offspring of a tender feniibiiity, or the tender
effect of that delicate moral feeling, which feems to make a part of
our conftitution, and which nothing but the tyrant cuftom, or a lorn?

courfe of oppreifion and violence, can eradicate or fupprefs.

Wherever modefty makes lier appearance in her native drefs, fhe

is fare to create -refpect and reverence •, for in this lovely form, fhe is

always an attendant on merit. Where there is little difcernment
and lefs feniibiiity, where there is a want of real worth, or where na-

tive innocence has fuffered, modefty has nothing to do ; fhe flies the
unfriendly abode, and blufhes for thofe who perhaps never had, or
have now loft, the power of blufhing for themfelves.

rat

by the
-proper culture of that meek and quiet fpirit which is, in the fioht of
God, of great price indeed ! We ihould take care to preferve our na-
tive flock, and improve it as much as poilible.

" Modefty/' lays lord Chefterfield, or rather the appearanceof
modefty, (for his lordlhip has been thought to deal too much in ap-
pearances only) " is a polite accomplishment. It is engaging to the
hip-beit decree, and wins the hearts of all our acquaintance."

Though we cannot exactly agree with his lordihip in the princi-

ple, yet we readily allow it is highly engaging indeed, and ought to

make its untutored appearance in the whole of our behaviour. v

Nothing arrogant or afi'unii.ig ; nothing-impertinent or oitenfive
;

nothing indecent or contrary to the'rules- of decorum, mould ever be
advanced in.-converialion.- Take care yotfte&tfbt make \-ourfelf the
heroine of your own ftcry ; never talk g: vkurfelf at alV'if Vo'u can
pofllbiy help it

;
nor engrofs a larger fhare of the convcrfatlon than
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belongs to yon. Give even dt:e leave to fpeak who may choofe it,

and be attentive to what is f'r.id ; interrupt no one while fpeaking, nor
take any advantage of that perlon whole organs of fpeech may be
leis lbnorous, or whofe lungs may be weaker than your own.
Some will colour their arrogance with, i( It may feem itrange in-

deed, thar 1 talk in this manner of myielf ; it is what I by no means
like, and ihould never do, if I had not been cruelly and nnjuilly accu-

sed ; but when my character is attacked, it is a juftice 1 owe to myfelf

to defend it," Others willrnodeltly boaft of all their principal virtues,

by calling them infirmities, and faying they are fo unfortunate as to

fail into thofe weaknefies. " 1 cannot fee perfons fuller," fays one
of this cart, " without relieving them. 1 cannot avoid fpeaking

own ; ir vou have parts you will have opportunities enough of ihew-

ing them on every topic of converfation ; and if you have none, it

will be better to expofe yourfelf upon a fubject of other people's than

on one of ) our own. Whatever perfections you may have, be aim red

people will find them out ; but whether they do or not, nobody will

rake them upon your own word. The lefs you fay of yourftlf, the

more the world will give you credit lor ; and the more you fay, the
leis they will believe you."

" There is no one living," fays the Spectator, "would deny Cinna,

the applaufe of an agreeable and facetious wit ; or could poffibly

pretend that there is not fomething inimitably unforced and diverting

in his manner of delivering all his fentiments in converfation, if he

were able to conceal the itrong deiire of applaufe which he betrays

in everv fvllable he utters. But they whoconverfe with him fee, that

ail the civilities they could do to, him, or the kind things they could

fay to him, would fall fhort of what he expects ; and therefore, in-

llead of iuewing him the efteem they have for his merit, their reflec-

tions turn only upon that which they obferve he has of it himfelf.
'•' If you go among the ladies, and behold Gloriana trip into the

room, with that theatrical orientation of her charms j Myrtilla, with

thai foft regularity in her motion; Chloe, with fuch an indiiierent

familiarity ; Corinna,with fuch a fond approach ; and Rox'ana, with

iucii a demand of refpeCr, in the great gravity of her entrance ; you

il i : cl all the ('ex, .who undertland thernfelves, and act naturally, wait

only for their abfence, to tell you that all thei'e ladies would impofe

t'f.emfeives^upon vou ; and each of them carry m their behaviour a

conlciouincTs of fo much more tium they mould pretend to, that they

lofe what otherwife would be given them."
Let mode'lty appear in all your expenfes, your equipage, drefs, and

diveriions, as well as in conversation and manners. Never afreet any

kir.fi of lliew or diftinction that does not properly belong to you. A
iexdneis for ihew o( any kind has been generally confidered as a cer-

tain indication of a weak mind ; but whether this be admitted or net,

we may venture to affirm, it
;
always betrays a want of that virtue we

are now r §(j Q/qjffi a^faffi-Q-g Jfltffo fffl
never courts the public eve, never

ietks htr own piaife, nor cikc ihiuks of; that ref^ca and reverence
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winch flie fileutly iufpires. She can jj^rdly appear in public but in

that fort of elegant diirrefs which iff a lure indication of a truly gfeat
and ingenious mind. Cicero tells iis, that he never liked an orator
who did not appear in Tome littleiconfuiion in the beginning of his

fpeech, and confefles that he himfelf never entered on an oration with-
out tremhlinji and concern.

A juft and reafonable modefty not only recommends eloquence
but lets off every great talent which a man can be puflfeflecf of. It
heightens all the virtues which it accompanies ; like the fhrdes in
painting, it raifes and rounds every figure, and makes the colours
more beautiful, though not fo glaring, as they would be without it.

Female modelly is the guard as weii as ornament of female virtue
When a woman lofes her native modelly, no matter how great or
what becomes of her beauty, me lolesall her charms, me foies all her'
virtue, and is undone for ever. We can therefore never foo warmly
recommend the prefervation and culture of this refined and amiable
principle The ladies would do well to confidcr, that as often as
they fet olf their perfons with a profusion of ornaments, drefs to the
utmoft height ef the mode, frequent public places, 2 \:d exnofe their
charms in their full blaze to the eye of every beholder, they put this
delicate companion and guardian of their virtue to the fevered trials-

and who knows, but by and by me may be quite flared out of counte-
nance, take her leave, and forfake them for ever ?

Simplicity of drefs is the mod: natural, and confequently the mod
finking and amiable. To inftance in the art of paintino-. What ho-
nour and reputation have been acquired by thofe of this profeflzon
who have approached neareft to the noble fimplicity of ancient work-
manfhip ! Its bufmefs, you know, is mofl: particularly with beauty in
all her finer forms. This, we prefbme, was never more fuccefsfully
ftudied, or more flrikingly exemplified, than in the works of the cele-
brated Raphael. Who can avoid being (truck with the chafle, fober
and unaffected graces of hjs females ! What remarkable plainrefs^
What delightful modefty, even where the colours and the (ruffs are in-
tended to be the richeft ! How different from the painters in the Go*
thic flyle, who, not diftinguiihing between ornament and fmerv
which is its excefs ; between beauty and mew, which is the affecta-
tion of it, load their females with jewels, trappings, and other einbcl-
iilhments, magnificent indeed, but tawdry.
" The neat appearance," fays do&or Fordyce, " of many females

belonging to a feci well known, has been frequently remarked, and
greatly admired. It would be much more agreeable, could it be dis-
joined from the ftiffnefs that accompanies it ; a defect utterlv incon-
fiilent with the rules of true tafte. They plead religious principle
for the form of their attire. We mould believe them,, hut for the
richnefs of the materials, and the finenefs of the texture. Many of
that feet are very intelligent : can they perfuade then.feives. that
through all their affectation of plainnefs, the world does not perceive
the utmoft pride of expenfe ?"

" On this article your judgment will be feen ; in joining fruoaljtv
and fimplicity together ; in carefully diftinguifhing between what is
glaring and what is genteel ; in prefermg elegance, with the plained
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habit j in wearing coftly array^ bat feldom, and always with eafe : >
point that may be attained by her who lias learned not to think more
highly of herfelffor the rich eft raiment fhe can put on."

i(
If, in fome of the moftexpenftve parts of female decoration, few-

er hands were employed, a much geater number, on the other fide,

would find exercife in cultivating an elegant propriety, and a beauti-

ful diverlity through all the reft. The public tafte would be improv-

ed in a thoufand articles. And is there not reafon to hope, that the

appearance, the manners, and the minds of the fair would gain by the

ehauge .
?
"

" But when fhall women in general underftaud thoroughly the ef-

fecl: of a comely habit, that, independent of pomp, ajid defpifingextra*

valance, is worn as the fober, yet tranfparent veil of a more lovely

mind! Be aflured, my young friends, it is thus you will .captivate

mod, and pleafe longeft. By purfuing this plan, you will preferve an

equality in that great and indifpenlible article of neatnefs. You will

be clean, and you will be eafy ; nor will you be in danger of appear-

ing butterflies one day, and flatterns the next. You will be always

ready to receive your friends, without feeming to be caught, or being

at all difconcerted on account ofyour drefs. How fe'dorn is this the

cafe among the flutterers of the age ! I wifli we could fay amongft

them only."

ANECDOTE.
IT is a faft, perhaps not generally known, that the late John Paul

Tones, at the time that he was attempting to fit out a little fqua-

dron, during the late war, in one of the ports of France, to cruife on

the coaft of England, was much delayed ry negle&s and difappoint-

ments from the court> that had nearly fruftrated his plans. Chance

one day threw into his hands an old almanac, containing Poor Richards

maxims, by Dr. Franklin. In that curious afTemblage of ufeful in-

ftrucTion a man is advifed u
if he wifhes to have any bufinefs faithful-

ly and expeditioufly performed, to go on it himfelf ; otherwife to

fend."—Jones was immediately (truck, upon reading this maxim,

with the impropriety of his paft conduct, in only fending letters and

meffages to court, when he ought to have gone in perfon. He in-

ftantly fet out, and, by dint of perfonal reprefentations, procured the

immediate equipment of the fquadron, which afterwards fpread ter-

ror along the eaftern coaft of England, and with which he fo glori-

oufly captured the Serapjs and other Britifh fhips of war, returning

from the Baltic. In gratitude to Dr. Franklin's maxim, he named
the principal fhip of his fquadron after the name of the pretended

almanac-maker, Lt Bo™ Hoiqtn* Richard, Father Richard.

li I bin
H
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Remarks on the constitution of the United States,

extractedfrom a series c/Letters, written by Mr. Jef-

ferson.
\ ni %*ii

*Scw.j (\riclures on the political character and conduEl ofthsfecretary of'flaty,

ivhkh lately appeared in one of the Philadelphia newftapers, oci.i\:oned tht

publication of theft extracls, together with aniiitroduB^oiiy of wh:eh ihe j^l-

- toivi/zg is a part :

T will be remembered, that at the time the conftitution was
formed, andwhilft under ditcuflion in the Mate conventions, Mr.

Jeiterfon was in France, the lnsnifter of America. That of the train

of events which brought about the important crifis of a genera] con-

vention, as of thoie which followed it, he was an inrereited, but a dif-

tant Spectator. The nature of the truft repofed in him by the public,

confined him to the fpot. The only part he could bear in the cares

of thatmomentous period was, to unite with his fellow-citizens in the

mod fervent wifhes, that their labours might be fuccefsful, and: re-

dound to the advantage of their common country." ,ti^n0alu What his fentiments were upon the fubject of the conftitution,

and that of government generally, as connected with it, will be fcen

by the following extracts, taken from his letters addrefied to a parti-

cular friend, at the time of their refpective dates, and in the courfe of
a very interesting and confidential correspondence. As he could not
have forefeen that, in any poffible event, they would be laid before

the public, they mull be confidered as the free and fpontaneous effu-

fions of his heart. From that friend I have received them, and will,

if any doubt Should be fuggefted of their authenticity, immediately

make them acceffible to others. To Mr. JefFerfon, whofe approba-
tion to this meafure has neither been afked nor obtained, fome apo-

logy for the freedom is due : to the confidence, however, which his

own conduct has infpired, that it was never his wifh, his fentiments,

upon this or any other fubject of a public nature, mould be withheld

from his countrymen, it is to be attributed."

joipuifl
Pans, December 20, *$J-,f \

<€ r
B ^HE feafon admitting only of operations in the cabinet, and
A thefe being in a great meafure Secret, I have little to fill a let-

ter. I will therefore make up the deficiency, by adding a few words
on the conftitution propofed by our convention.

,
t
„u~.

I like much the general idea of framing a government which
fhould go on of itfeif peaceably, without needing continual reference

to the ftate legiflatures. I like the organization of the government:

into legislative, judiciary, and executive. 1 like the power given to

the legislative to levy taxes. I am captivated by the compromife of
the oppoiite claims of the great and little ftates^ of the latter to equal

aud the former to proportional influence. I am much pleafed too

with the fubftitution of the method of voting by perfons, inftead of

that of voting by ftates : and I like the negative given to the execu-

Ociober, 1792. H h
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tive with a third of either houfe, though I mould have liked it better,

had the judiciary been appointed for that purpofe, or inverted with a

fimilar and fepara'te power. There are other good things, of lefs

moment.
I will now acid what I do not like. Firfl. The omiffion of a bill of

rights, providing clearly, and without the aid of fophifms, for freedom

of religion, freedom of the prefs, protection again!* Handing armies,

reftri&ions againfl: monopolies, the eternal and unremitting force of

the habeas corpus laws, and trials by jury in all matters of fact triable

by the laws of the land, and not by the law of nations. To fay that

a bill of rights was not neceflary, becaufe all is referved in the cafe of

the general government which is not given, while in the particular

ones all is given which is not referved, is furely a gratis dictum, op-

pofed by ftrong inferences from the body of the inftrument, as well as

from the omiffion of the claufe of (<ur prefent confederation, which

had declared that in exprefs terms. Jt was a hard conclufion, to fay,

becaufe there has been no uniformity among the dates, as to the cafes

triable by jury, becaufe foiiie have been fo incautious as to abandon

this mode of trial, therefore the more prudent Hates fhall be reduced

to the fame level of calamity. It would have been much more juft

and wife to have concluded the other way, that as moft of the Hates

had judicoufly prefer veel this palladium, thofe who had wandered

mould be brought back to it, and to have eftablifiied general right in-

itefed of general wrong. Let me add, that a bill of rights is what the

people are entitled to againfl: every government on earth, general or

particular, and that no jufl government mould refufe, or "reft on in-

ference.

The fecond feature I diflike, and greatly diflike, is the abandon-

ment, in every inftance, of the neceflity of rotation in office, and mod
particularly in the cafe of the prefident. Experience concurs with

reafon, in concluding that the firfl magiftrate will always be re-elect-

ed if the conftitution permits it. He is then an officer for life. This

once obferved, it becomes of fo much conference to certain nations,

to have a friend or a foe at the head of our affairs, that they will in-

terfere, with money and with arms. A Galloman or an Angloman, will

be fnpported by the nation he befriends ; if once elected, and at a fe-

cond or third election out-voted by one or two votes, he will pretend

falfe votes, foul play, hold pofteftion of the reins of government, be

fupported by the ftates voting for him, efpecially if they are the cen-

tral ones, lying in a compact body thtmfelves, and feparating their

opponents ; and they will be aided by one nation of Europe, while

the majority are aided by another. The election of a prefident of

America, fome years hence, will be much more interefting to certain

nations of Europe, than ever the election of a king of Poland was.

Reflect on all the inftances in hiftory, ancient and modern, of elective

monarchies, and fay if they do not give foundation for my fears. The
Homan emperors, the popes, while they were ol any importance, the

^German emperors, till they became hereditary in practice, the kings

«of Poland, the deys of the Ottoman dependencies. It may be faid,

^that if elections are to be attended with thefe diforders, the feldomer

they are renewed the better. But experience mews that the only
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way to prevent diforder is, to render them uninterefting by frequent

changes. An incapacity to be elected a fecond time would have been

the only effectual preventative. The power oi removing him every

fourth year, by the vote of the people, is a power which will not be

exerciied. The king of Poland is removable every day by the diet,

yet he is never removed.

Smaller objections are, the appeal in fact as well as in law, and the

binding all perfons, legislative, executive, and judiciary, by oath, to

maintain that conftitution. 1 do not pretend to decide, what would

be the belt method of procuring the eftablifhment of the manifold good
things in this conftitution, and of getting rid of the bad. Whether
by adopting it, in hopes of future amendment, or, after it has been

duly weighed and canvafled by the people, after feeing the parts they

generally diflike, and thofe they generally approve, to fay to them
" We fee now what you wifli. Send together your deputies again ;

let them frame a conftitution for you, omitting what you have con-

demned, and eftablilhing the powers you approve." Even thefe will

He a great addition to tne energy of your government ; at all events,

I hope you will not be difcouraged from other trials, if the prefent one

ihouid fail of its full effect. The late rebellion in MaiTachufetts has

given more alarm than I think it mould have done. Calculate that

one rebellion in thirteen dates in the courfe of eleven years, is,but one

for each ftate in a century and a half ; nor wiil any degree of power
in the hands of government prevent infurre&ions. France, with.*H?

its defpotifmand two or three hundred thoufand men always in arm*,

has had three infurrections in the three years lhave been here, in eve-

ry one of which greater numbers were engaged than in Maflachuietts,

and a great deal more blood was fpilt. in Turkey, which Montef-

qtiieu fuppofes more defpotic, infurrections are the events of every

day. In England, where the hand of power is lighter than here, but

heavier than with us, they happen every half dozen years. Compare
again the ferocious depredations of their infurgents with the order,

the moderation, and the aim oft felf-extinguiilnnent of ours. After all,

it is my principle, that the will of the majority fliould always pre-

vail. If they approve the propofed convention, in all its parts, I ihall

concur in it cheerfully, in hopes that they will amend it whenever

they ihall find it work wrong. I think our governments will remain

virtuous for many centuries ; as long as they are chiefly agricultural;

and this will be as long as there ihall be vacant lands in any part of

America. When they get piled upon one another in large cities, as

iq Europe, they will become corrupt, as in Europe. Above ail things,

J hope the education of the common people nvill be attended to ; convinced that

on their gor„dfenje "Me may rely, wah the moji fecurity., for the prefervaikn of

a due degree oj liberty."

No. ii.

Paris, ju'y 31, 178S.
f
\

' SINCERELY rejoice at the acceptance of our new conftitution,"

A by nine ftates. it is .1 good canvafs, on which tome flrokes on-

.ly want retouching. What thei'e are, I think are fufficiently niani-

fefted by the general voice, from north to fouth,' which calls for a bill
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of rights; It fecms pretty generally undcrftood, that this fho-uld go
to juries, habeas corpus, (landing armies, printing, religion, and mo-'"

nopolies. 1 conceive there may be difficulty, in Ending general mo-
difications of thefe, fuited to the habits of all the ftates. But if i'uch

cannot be found, then it is better to eftabliih trials by jury, the right
of habeas corpus, freedom of the prefs, and freedom of religion, in all

cafes, and to abolifh Handing armies in time of peace, and monopolies
in all cafes, than not to do it in any. The few cafes wherein thefe

things may do evil cannot be weighed againft the multitude wherein
the want of them will do evil.

in difpntes between a foreigner and a native, a trial by jury may
be improper ; but if this exception cannot be agreed to, the remedy
v/ill be, to model the jury, by giving the medietas linguae in civil, as

•well as in criminal cafes.

Vvhyfnfpend the habeas corpus in infurrecYions and rebellions !

The parties who may be arretted, maybe charged inftantly with a well
defined crime ; of courfe, the judge will remand them : if the public

fafety requires that the government mould have a man imprifoned on
lefs probable teftimony, in thofe than in other emergencies, let him be
taken and tried, retaken and retried, while the neceffity continues,

only giving him redrefs againft the government for damages. Exa-
mine the hiftory of England, fee how few cafes of the fufpenlion of the
habeas corpus law have been worthy of that fufpenfion. They have
been either real treafons, wherein the parties might as well have
by n charged at once, or mam-plots, where it was (hameful they

fhonld ever have been fufpecied. Yet forthe few cafes, wherein the

fufpenfion of the habeas corpus has done real good, thai operation is

now become habitual, and the minds of the nation almoft prepared to

live under its conftant fufpenfion.

A declaration that the federal government will never reftrain the*

prefles from printing any thing they pleafe, will not take aw ay the

liability cf the printers for falle facts printed. The declaration that

religious faith mall be unpuniflied, does not give impunity to crimi-

nal acts dictated by religious error. The faying there fhall be no
monopolies, lefiens the incitements to ingenuity , which is fpurred on
by the hope of a monopoly for a limited time

s
as of fourteen years :

but the benefit, even of limited monopolies, is too doubtful to be op-
pofed to that of their general fufpenfion. If no check can be found
to keep ibe number of (landing troops within fafe bounds, while they
are tolerated as far as neceflary, abandon them altogether ; diicipline

well the militia, and guard the magazines with them. More than
magazine guards will be ufelefs i( lew, and dangerous if many. No
European nation can ever fend againft us fuch a regular army as we
need fear, and it is hard if our militia are not equal to thofe of Canada
and Florida.

My iclc-ti then is, that though proper exceptions to thefe general
rules are dehTablc, and. probably practicable, yet if the exceptions
cannov be a*j>c C( ; on> ,h e e(iablifhment of the rules in all cafes will do
ill in very j c \v. J hope therefore a bill of lights will be formed, to
guard the people againft the federal government, as they are already
guarcUcl agninh their (tale governments in moft inftances.
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The abandoning the principle cf necelU.ry rotation in the fenate

"has, 1 fee, been diiapprovtd by many ; in the cafe of the prelident by
none, i readily therefore fuppofe my opinion wrong, when oppofed
by the majority, as in the former instance, and the totality in the lat-

ter. In tliib. iiowever, i ihould have done it with more complete fa-

tisfaction, had we all judged from the fame pofition."

No. Iii.

Paris, Nov. 1 8, 17S8.
" AS to the bill of rights, however, I ftill think it ihould be added,

i~\~ and I an glad to fee that three (tares have at length conlider-

ed the perpetual re-eligibility of the president, as an article which
ihould be amended. 1 ihould deprecate with you indeed the meetino-
of a new convention. 1 hope they will adopt the mode of amendment
by congrefs and the afTemblies : in which cafe 1 ihould not fear any-
dangerous innovation in the plan. But the minorities are too ref-

pectable not to be entitled to fome facrifices of opinion in the majori-
ty, efpecially when a great proportion of them would be contented
•with a bill of rights."

No. IV.

Paris, March is, 1789.
(C T CANNOT refrain from making fhortanfwers to the objections
A which your letter ftates to have been railed.

1. That the rights in queftion are referved by the manner in which
the federal powers are granted. Jnfiver: A conftitutive act may cer-
tainly be fo formed as to need no declaration of rights. The act it-
felf has the force of a declaration as far as it goes ; and if it goes to
all material points, nothing more is wanting. In the draught of a
conllitution which I had once a thought of propofing in Virginia and
printed afterwards, I endeavoured to reach all the great objects of
public liberty, and did not mean to add a declaration of riohts. Pro-
bably the object was imperfectly executed 3 but the deficiencies would
have been fupplied by others in the courfe of difcuffion. But in a con-
ftitutive act, which leaves fosie precious articles unnoticed, and raif-
es implications againit, others, a declaration of rights becomes ne-
celjary, by way of fupplement. This is t\ue cafe of our new federal
confiitution. This instrument forms us into one ftate, as to certain
objects, and gives us a legiilative and executive body for thefe objects:
it mould therefore guard us againit their abufes of power, within the
field fubmirted to them.

2. A poiitive declaration of fome elTential rights could not be ob-
tained in the requisite latitude. Anjvier : If we cannot fecure all
our rights, let us fecure what we can.

3. The limited powers of the federal government, and jealoufy of
the fubordinate governments, afFsrd a fecuritv which exifts in no
other inftance. tiafittpr : The firll member of this teems refolvable
into the rirft objection before flared. The jealoufy of the fubordinate
governments is a precious reliance ; but obferve that thofe govern-
ments are only agents. They mull have principles furniihed them
whereon to found their opposition. The declaration of rights will
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be the text whereby they will try all the acls of the federal govern-
ment ; in this view it vyill.be necefiary to the federal government al-

fo : as bv the fame text, tney may try the oppoiition of the fubordi-

nate governments.

4. Experience proves the inefficacy of a bill of rights. Trne ; but
though it is not abfolutely eilicaeious under ail circumflances, it is of

great potency always, and rarely inefficacious. A brace the more
will often keep up the building, which would have fallen with that

brace the lefs. There is a remarkable difference between the cha-

racters of the inconveniencies which attend a declaration of rights,

and thofe which attend the want of it. The inconveniencies of th-e

declaration are, that it may cramp government in its ufeful exertions;

but the evil of this is mort-lived, moderate, and reparable. The in-

conveniencies of the want of a declaration, are permanent, afflicting,

and irreparable ; they are in a conftant progrefflon from bad to

worfe. 1 know there are fome among us who would now eflablilh a

monarchy, but they are inconfiderable in number and weight of cha-

racter. The riling race are all republicans." We were educated in

royalifm : no wonder if fome of us retain that idolatry ftill. Our
young people are educated in republicanifm : an apoftacy from that

to royalifm is unprecedented and impollible. 1 am much pleafed with
the profpecl: that a declaration of rights will be added ; and hope it

will be done in that way which will not endanger the whole frame of

the government, or any efTential part of it."

The Life and Jingular Projects of the celebrated John
Law, Comptroller-general of the Finances in

France.

JOHN Law, one of the mod lingular and extraordinary characters

of modern times, was born at Edinburgh, in April 1671, and, on
tne death of his father, who was a goldfmith, or, more properly

fj eaking, a banker in that city, inherited a refpectable landed eftate,

called Lauriflon. It is (aid, that he made fome progrefs in polite li-

terature, but his inclinations prompting him in a particular manner
to thofe fiudies, known at prtfent under the name of finance, he be-

came profoundly fkilled in every thing relating lo banks, taxes, &c.

&$£ and by means of a branch of knowledge, but little cultivated at

that time, lie laid the foundation of his future celebrity.

Notwithstanding the feeming drynefs of the purfuits in which he
had Wigaged, and which had engrafted great part of his time, fuch

was his care in adorning a perfon uncommonly handfome by nature,

that he was diitingnili.ed by the appellation of beau Law.
Having vifited London in 1694, his wit and accomplilhments rea-

dily procured him admiflion into the firft circles, in which he at-

tracted the attention of the ladies, among vi horn lie is reported to

have been uncommonly fuccefsiul. Lnkappily, however, on this vtry

account, lie was involved in a quarrel with a Mr. Wilibii, about the
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Mer of tbe firfl earl of Villiers, afterwards countefs of Orkney, and
a duel having taken place, Mr. Law left his antagonist dead on the

field of battle. Being apprehended and committed to Newgate, fome

circumftances rendered it unadvifeable for him to await the iftue of a,

trial : he therefore attempted, and was lucky enough to effect his

efeape ; on this occafion he is fuppcfed to have retired to the conti-

nent.

In 1700 he feems to have returned to Edinburgh, as he appears in-

that year to have written his " ir'ropofals and reafons for conUituting

a council of trade."

In this work he fubmits to the public a plan for reviving, encou-

raging, and promoting the trade and manufactures of the kingdom,
then, in confequence of various untoward circumllances, particularly

the mifcarriage of the Darien expedition, reduced to a very 'low ebb,

by conftituting, by act of parliament, a council of trade, in whom
fhould be vefted the whole of the king's revenues, the bifhops lands
and rents, all charitable benefactions and appropriations, cne-tenth
of all grain and malt raifed and made in the kingdom, one-twentieth
of all funis (lied for at law, one-fortieth of all fuccefiions, legacies, and
fales, and fome other articles too long to be enumerated.

This great income he propofed to employ (after deducting a dated
annual fuiri for his majefty's uie, and for the falaries of the members
of the council) in promoting, by all manner of wa\s, the trade, fi;'h-

eries, and manufactures of Scotland, building workhoufes, and pur-
chafing all means and materials for employing, relieving, and main-
taining the poor, buying up and keeping at a regular rate the feveral

products and manufactures of the kingdom, making and maintaining
highways, bridges, and harbours, and "mother beneficial purfuits. He
alfo propofes that the council mould be empowered to difpenfe with
prejudicial monopolies, regulate the weight? and meafures, punifh
fraudulent bunkrupts, liberate honeft debtors who had made a fair

furrender of their effects, and take up all beggars and vagabonds;
and it is further fubmitted, that all duties upon exports, and upon
fuch imports as are proper to be meliorated or manufactured in the

kingdom, fhould be taken off, one per cent, only excepted ; but thac

the duties on all other imports be doubled.

From the exertions of a council veiled with fuch powers, and pof-

feffing revenues fo ample, Mr. Law feems to have entertained the
moll (anguine hopes, that the trade and manufactures of Scotland
would fpeedily have been recovered from the calamitous fituarion in

which at that time they were ; but the project did not appear in the

fame light to, and confequently met with no encouragement from, the
fuoreme judicature of the kingdom.

This publication, however, occafioned Mr. Law to be introduced
to the firft duke of Argyle, the marquis of Lorn, lord Archibald Camp-
bell, the marquis of Tweedale, and other noblemen of Scotland.

Under fuch a powerful patronage, he was induced, in r 705, to pre-

fent a plan to parliament for removing the difficulties the kingdom
was then expofed to by the great fcarcity of money, and the insolven-

cy of the bank, preparatory to, and explanatory of which he pubiifh-
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ed another work, entitled (< Money and trade conficlered, with a pro-

poial for fuppiying the nation With inontry/'

The object of this plan was to iflue n >tes, which were to be lent on
landed property, upon the principle, that being (b fecured, they woaid
be equal in value to gold and iilver money ot the fame denomination,
and even preferred to thoie metals, as not being liable to fall in va-iwe

-like them.

This plaufible Scheme was, however, looked upon by parliament as

an improper expedient, but the real reafon for its rejection is laid to

have been an apprehension, that all the ellates in the kingdom wouM
in a fliort time have been dependent upon government.

Perceiving all his plans to be treated with neglect, Mr. Law now
^abandoned his native country, and repaired to I.lolland, with a view
'to improve himfeif in that great fchool of banking and finance. He
afterwards relided at Brufiels, where his profound fkill in calculation

is faid to have contributed to his extraordinary fuccefsat play.

At Paris, his mind was occupied with higher objects, for foon after

his arrival there he prefented a plan to M. Defraaretz, comptroller-

enquiring into the merits or the proj<

and being anfwered in the negative, faid, " that he would have no-

thing to do with a heretic." This is an inftance of the iiiifdom of his

inajeftyl

Mr. Law left the capital of France in 171 4, and in the courfe of his

travels won considerable fums at play, a purfuit to which he feems to

have been particularly addicted. To Victor Amadeus, king of Sar-

dinia, to whom he Was introduced, he communicated afcheme for ag-

grandizing the territories of that prince; but his majefty declined

carrying it into execution, under pretence that his dominions were

too fmall for the execution of fo great a defign.

On the demife of Louis XIV. Mr. Law returned to Paris, and gain-

ed the confidence of the regent, to fuch a degree, that he not only ad-

mitted him to his convivial parties, but nominated him one of the

counfellors of ftate.

The long and expensive wars t>f Louis XIV. had fuperinduced an

enormous weight of debt upon the nation, which groaned under an

intolerable weight of taxes, impofed for the payment of the intereft.

All induftry was thus checked ; trade in a manner annihilated ; nia-

nufaTtures, commerce, and navigation had almolr. ceafed ; the mer-

chant and the trader were reduced to beggary, and the artificer was
compelled, for want of employment, to leave the kingdom. In

fhort, fuch was the ftate of affairs, that it was debated in coun-

cil, and propofed to the regent, to expunge at once the debts

\ of the (late, by a national bankruptcy. This propofal he nobly

re'etSted, preferring the more equitable method of eilahlifhing a coin-

miilion called a Vila, to enquire into the claims of the Prate creditors.

* *
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(two pounds fterling) the then denomination of the fpecie in France,
made above one hundred and forty-two millions fterling.

Mr. Law propofed to remedy the evils neceflarily attendant on fuch
an immenfe debt, by eftablifhing a bank for ifluing notes fecured on
landed property, and on all the royal revenues, unalienably engaged
for that purpofe.

This fcheme was approved of, but the conjuncture being tr ought
unfavourable, he could only obtain letters patent, dated M:,y :o,

1716, for eftablifhing a private bank at Paris, along with his brother
and fome other aflbciates. Their ftock confided of one thoufand two
hundred fliares, of five thoufand livres, which, at forty livres the marc,
amounted to two hundred and fifty pounds each, and the whole to

three hundred thoufand fterling.

The general bank of Law and company feems to have commence*!
bufinefs under the moll flattering aufpices ; for it was not only fa-

voured with the avowed protection of the regent, but acquired the
publicconfidence, by providing againft the arbitrary practice then com-
mon in France, of varying the denominations of the coin at tie will

of the monarch. The effects of fuch an unjuftifiable meafure were an-
ticipated by the new company, who engaged to pay^to the bearer,
" livres in coin, of the fame weight and finencfs with the coin
of the day of the date of each note." Such, in a fhort time, was the
reputation of Law's notes, that they rofe one per cent, above the Value

of the current coin, and are faid to have produced the mod beneficial

effects on the induftry and trade of the nation

On the 14th of December 1 71c?, the bank was diflblved by an arbi-

trary arret, iflued by the regent, who, obferving the great advan-
tages arifing from it, and perceiving alio that the people were grow-
ing fond of paper money, refolved to take it into the hands of govern-
ment.

Such had been the credit of this company, that, at this period, the

emiflion of their notes amounted to no lefs than fifty-nine millions of
CS *

~- ; , , ,

(Td be concluded in tur next.)

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

HISTORY of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

(Continued from our /aft
—page 165.)

fi A ^TER the furrender of Charlefton, the Britifh potted gar-
' ' il rifons in different parts of the country, for the purpofe

of awing the inhabitants into a general fubmiflion. Nor was this dif-

ficult to be effected, among a people whofe fpirits were broken by a
feries of misfortunes, who were without an army to which the militia,

might repair, and who could not flee, without leaving their families

and effects in the hands of the enemy. In every part of South-Caro-

lina, except the extremities bordering on North-Carolina, fchetnes of
October, 1 792. I i
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further refinance were abandoned \ a few fled, and the reft generally

laid down their arms.

In tne mean time, the Britifh marched towards North-Carolina,

with upwards of two thoufand men. This movement obliged feveral

parties, who had collected in thenorthem extremity of the (late, with

the expectation of relieving Charlelton, to retreat. One party, how-

ever, confuting of about three hundred continentals, commanded by

colonel Buford, was overtaken by lieut. col. Tarleton, at Waxhavys,

and totally defeated. Tarleton's party was about feven hundred in

number, and was compofed of cavalry and a corps of infantry, mount-

ed on horfeback, for the fake of expedition. Tarleton demanded the

furrender of Buford and his corps, on terms fimilar to thofe granted

to the garrifon of Charlelton, with which they refufed to comply.

While the flags were paflihgand repaying, the Britilh had nearly fur-

rounded their adverfaries ; and no fooner was the negotiation at an

end, than a furious attack was commenced. The continental party

made but a feeble refinance, and foon cried out for quarter ; but, al-

though the main body laid down their arms, a few ftraggling foldiers

continued to lire. This iurnifhed a pretext to the Britiili for rufhing

on with redoubled fury, and putting the unarmed, unrefifting Ameri-

cans to the {word. The carn?.ge was horrible. Five fixths of the

whole were either killed, or lo badly wounded, that they were oblig-

ed to be left on the held. The remainder were chiefly made prifon-

ers.

Shortly after the furrender of Charlefton, a hand-bill was circulated

among^he inhabitants, and, although it was not figned by any peiibn,

there was every reafon to believe, that it was publiihed by the autho-

rity of fir Henry Clinton. It Hated that the fuccefs of the Britifh was

no longer doubtful, and that no danger could arife to any who
fllould now efpoufe the royal cau'fe Thofe who had families were

iaformed, that thev would be permitted to remain at home, and form

a militia, for the maintenance of peace and good order in their ref-

peclive diftricts ; but it \va« expected that thole who had no families

would cheerfully aililt the Britifh troops " to drive their opprefibrs,

and all the miferies of *var, from their borders ;" when on fervice, they

were to be allowed pay, &c. in the fame manner as the king's troops.

About the fame time, a proclamation was iflued, by Mr henry Clin-

ton, in which lie warned all perfons not to oppofe the eftablilhment

of royal government, under pain oi being treated with the utmofl fe-

verity in tueir perfons, and of having their eitates confifcated. In a few

days after, he and admiral r\rbutiinot,in the characler of commiffion-

ers for reltoring peace, offered to the inhabitants, with a few excep-

tions, pardon for -pall '-offences, and a reinftatement in the pofleffion

of all die rivhts and immunities they had previoufly enjoyed, under a

free oriti'h government-—exempt from taxation, except by their own
legiflatures.

1 ne hope of protection and feenrity, without bring expofed to the

calamities of war, induced many to aflume the character of Britiili

fabjetts, while otners, from the fame motives, became prifoners on

parole. A party had always been attached to royal government,

though they were obliged to fnbmit to the laws of the (late. Theie
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bow exulted in the fuccefs of the Eritifh arms, and were zealous, in

the prefent favourable fituation of ad'airs, to promote a caufe which

they had io much at heart. Their number, however, was very in-

contider.rde, when compared with tlie multitude who were obliged

by. necefluy, or induced by convenience, to accept of Britifh protec-

tion. Sir ilenry Clinton, not difcriminating between rovalifts from

principle, and thofe who afi'^ied that character with a view to tem-

porary convenience, was led to believe that the fiate was completely

fubdued ; and that the fubmiilion cf the inhabitants was to be attri-

buted, generally, to their attachment to the royal caufe. L'nder this

impreffion he wrote a letter to the miniiler, in which he informed

him, that there were few men in the province who were not either

prisoners to, or in arms with the Britifh forces ; and that vaft num-
bers of the inhabitants came in daily, from every quarter, to tedify

taerr allegiance, and to offer their fervices in fuppcrt of his majefty's-

government.
It was not unufual for the Britifh. miniflry to hear that a large ma-

jority of the Americans were firmly attached to the caufe of royalty.

Witii information of this kind they had been amufed, forfeveral years

previous to the commencement of the war, by the governors of th«

feveral colonies, and other court favourites, who represented the al-

moii; unanimous voice of the people, to be the clamour of a very in>

confiderable part of the community, both with refpect to numbers and
character. This may, perhaps, account, in fome meafure, for the dif-

refped; with which the petitions and remonftrances of the Americans
were treated ; and for the folly of minilters, in precipitating the na-

tion into meafures, the very reverfe of thofe which juftice and policy

equally required them to adept.—-Throughout the war, they labour-

ed under the famedelufion, with refpeel to the re* I fentiments of the

Americans. Thofe royaiilts who attached themfelves to the Britifh

armies, or took fhelter with them, almoft uniformly afferted, that the

bulk of t'ne Americans, in mod parts of the country, were friendly to

the views of the miniftry and parliament of Great Britain ; and only

Waited for a convenient opportunity openly to avow their political

fentiments, and, if neceffary, to take up arms in fupport of the royal

caufe. The experience of the Britifh generals, however, did not of-

ten eftabliih the veracity of this information. They found that thofe

who changed fides were always willing to be the meffengers of good
tidings to their new friends ; and that they ufuaily defcribedthe date
of affairs in a manner that better accorded with their own wifhes

than with truth. It is not, however, improbable, that fome believed

the erroneous ftatement they gave to be a juft one ; for it frequently

happens, that menmiftake the principles which they find to be preva-

lent in their own narrow circles of friends and aflociates, for thofe

of the community at large ; and as men are apt to affociate mofi in-

timately with thofe whofe principles and practice are fimilar to their

own, it was very natural for the American tories to fuppofe the
friends of minifterial meafures to be much more numerous, in the umV.
ted flates, than they really were.

But, from whatever caufe it might arife, certain it is, that the ene-
mies of America were greatly miiinformed refpecHng the general fen-
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timents of the people. They were of opinion that the refractory
might eaiily he fubdued, and held in awe, by the affiftance of the roy-
alilts ; and general Howe, in particular, was feverely cenfured for
Hot having availed himfelf of that aifiitance, to the extent which it

^Was fuppofed he might have done.
This (\ Item, of fubduing one pai t of the Americans by the other,

and of eftablifhing fuch an internal force in each fuhjugated colony, a»
would be nearly, if not entirely, equal to its prelervation and de-
fence afterwards, had been fo often held out as exceedingly practica-
ble

; and, indeed, as requiring only adoption to infure its fucccefs,
that lir Henry Clinton rel'olved to have recourfe to means which were
reprefentcd as fo obvious, and for the fuppofed negligence of which
his predeceflbrs had fuflered fo much obloquy and reproach. Nor had
a more favourable opportunity occurred, fince the beginning of the
war, for trying the experiment. The inhabitants of South-Carolina,
Jn general, were, at this crifis, without a gleam of hope, that they
mould ever be able to make an effectual reiiftance againlt the arms of
Great-Britain. There was no regular army within four hundred
miles, to aid the friends of independence, while the Britifh were pod-,
ed in force all over the country. The armies in the fouthernftatcs were
either captured, or totally defeated and difperfed ; infomuch that
there was fcarcely any regular force, to the fouthward of Pennfylva-,
ilia, not even fufficient to awe the friends of royal government.
Thofe who fliould attempt to oppofc the re-eftablifhnient of the Bri-
tifh government, were threatened with confifcation and death ; while
every encouragement was held forth to induce the people to take up
arms, and enrol themfelves under the royal banners.—Such was the
gloomy (late of American affairs, in the fouthern part of the union,
when the inhabitants were required to take up arms in fupport of the
Britifh government.

Specious promifes of protection and fecurity having already indue*.

edthe greater part of the inhabitants to fubniit as fubjects, or take
their paroles as prifoners of war, fir Henry Clinton, on the 3d of
June, iii'ued a proclamation, letting forth, that it was "proper for

all perfons to take \x\ active part in iettling and fecuring his majefty's
government"—and declaring, that '* all the inhabitants of the pro-
vince, who were prifoners on parole, (thofe who were taken in fort
[Moultrie and Charlefton excepted) mould, from and after the 20th of
June, be freed from their pat roles', and reilored to all the rights and
duties belonging to citizens and inhabitants." And it was further
declared, that all perfons. of, the defcription abovementioned, who
Jhould neg'avt to return to their allegiance, and to fupport his roajef-

ty's government, fliould be confidered as enemies and rebels, and be
treated accordingly.— 1 hole who had fubmitted as prifoners on pa-;

role, iufrly complained of this arbitrary change of their condition/

from prifoners to citizens. They found themlclves brought into a
dilemma, which involved them in the ueceflity either of fleeing out of
the country, or or becoming a Britifh militia.—1 he greater part o£
thofe who had lubmitted as fubjects, in hopes of obtaining a refpji^
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government. Though they had fubmitted from motives of fear or
convenience, a large majority retained their wonted affection for their,

American brethren, and fhuddered at the thought ot bearing arms
againft them. (t If we mult fight/' faid they, « 4

let it be on the fide

of liberty, our friends, and our country." Many, looking on this

proclamation as a difcharge from their paroles, and reflectii g on
the vengeance denounced againft fuch as did not return to their alle-

giance, as Brkifh fubjects, took up arms, for the purpofe of felf-de-

fcence. But a much greater number, who were too much in the pow-
er of the Britifh, to allow them to confult their own inclination ex-
changed their paroles for the protection of Britifh fubjects ; but mod
of them, with a fecret determination to break the con.pulfory en-
gagement, as foon as a convenient opportunity fhould prefent itfelf.

With this coercive meafure, therefore, commenced the decline of Bri-
tifh authority, in South-Carolina ; an effect directly the contrary of
what was expected by fir Kenry Clinton, who had embarked for
New-York, a few days after the date of the proclamation, with the
main army, leaving about four thoufand men, under the command of
lord Cornwallis, for the fouthern fervice.

While lord Cornwallis remained at Charlefton, devoting his atten-
tion to the government and affairs of South-Carolina, and forming
the inhabitants into a Britifh militia, the part of the armv deftined to
active fervice, was advanced towards the frontier of iNorth-Carolina
under the immediate command of lordRawdon, who, after fome time
fixed his head-quarters at Camden. This place, on account of its ea-
fy communication with various and remote parts of the country, in-
duced lord Cornwallis to make it a general repoiitory of provifions
arms, ammunition, &c. for the ufe of the army in its intended opera-
tions.—He extended his views to the reduction of North-Carolina
whither he had been preffingly invited, by a confiderable number of
loyalifts, who refided in the back parts of that (late. But finding the
feafon of the year unfavourable for active exertions in that climate
and being informed that the country could not furnifli an adequate
fupply of provifions, he requefted the loyalifts in North-Carolina to at-
tend to the harveft, prepare provifions, and remain quiet till the clofe
ofAuguft, or beginning of September, when, he affured tbem, he
would march an army into their country.—But the loyalifts, hurried
fey their impatience, and prompted, as they faid, by the fevere treat-
ment they experienced, rofe tumultuoufly, and without the previous
formation of any plan of acting ; the confequence ofwhich was, that
they were quickly fupprefled, and compelled to confult their fafety,
by making the beft of their way to the Britifh quarters. Col. Bryan'
at the head of about 800 loyalifts, aflembled from the neighbourhood
of the river Yadkin, effected a junction with the 71ft regiment, fta-
tionedin the Cheraws ; but a number of the inhabitants of Tryon
county, who took up arms, under the direction of col. Moore, were
attacked and defeated by a party of the whig militia, commanded -fay

general Rutherford. Several other parties were equally unfucceis-

'

rI_., . _ .
.'

While the victorious Britifh were bufiiy employed in fecuring their
late acquisition oof terrntoryr and in f>Iarin:ng future ancj more exten-
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five conquefts, the Anuinans were endeavouring to collect an army

to oppofe them. General Lincoln had early represented tocongreis,

the neceflity of taking efrccr.ual meaiures, lor checking the progrefs

of the Britifli arms, in the foulhern Hates j and, during the liege of

Chariefton, he prevailed on governor Kutledge to go out of. town,

and ufe his exertions and influence lor the lame purpoie. 1 hat gcn^

tleman accordingly interelted bin felt in obtaining afialance fiom con-

grefs, and from the governments ot Virginia and North-Carolina,

both of which were impelled, as well by principle as a lenfe of their

own danger, to make the mod vigorous exertions in behalf of their

filter (late.

The troops of the Delaware and Maryland' lines, amounting to

about 1400 effective men, had been ordered to march from general

Wafhington's head-quarters, at Aiorrilfovvn, near the end of March,

to the relief of Charieftcn ; but, owing toa want of thenecellary fup-

piies, the quarter-maller-general was unable to p'tVl iris detachment

in motion as foon as lad been expected. The manufachn ei s, em-

ployed in furnishing different articles for the army, retuied either to

go on with their bufmels, or to delivet what they had completed ;

declaring they had lu tie red fo much from the depreciation of the cir-

culating medium, that they would not pari-with their property, unlefs

they received immediate payment. By means of L;reat exertions,

however, the troops were enabled to let out on their march by the

middle of April. Proceeding by land to the Head -of-fclk, they there
,

embarked for Peterlburg, whence they again proceeded through the

country, towards South-Carolina. This iorce was at lirrt command-

ed by major-general baron de Kalb ; but in the month of June, gen-

eral Gates was appointed to the cornm-end cl the fouthern army. In

Virginia, great exertions were made to facilitate the expeditious

march of the troops ; but in North-Carolina, little-or no preparations

were made, either for the iuftenance of the troops, or the tranfporta-

tion of their baggage. The baron was therefore under the neceffiry

of halting on Deep-river, the 6th of July, and of continuing jn that

iuuation till the arrival of general oates, on the 25th —During this

time, he found great difficulty in procuring daily provifmns for the

army ; much lefswas it in his power to obtain fuch implies, as would

judify his proceeding through the dreary and barren wafte vil ich lay

before him. The commiharies and quartei- nailers complained, that .

the want of cafli aad of credit were infuperable oblhcles to the dif-

charge of their duty. He was in daily expectation, however, cf be-

in"- joined by a conhderable body of North-Carolina militia, which

had taken the field under general Cafweil ; and ci receiving, ar the

fame time, a fupply of provitions. But he was difappoimed in both.

Cafweil was engaged in keeping the dilaffecled inhabitants in awe ;

and no part of the promited fupply was ever received. Lnder tin fe

eircumftances, a council of war recommended tol^ioncle Kalb in-

ftead of attempting to proceed by the direct road 10 Camden, which

lay through a country of ». ine barrens, fand-L.iiis and Uvamps, 10 file

off towards the well cultivated fettlements in the vicinit} oj the\\ ax-

haws, where abundant fupplies for. the am \ mi£_hi he obi aired J ut

general Gates, on taking the command, preferred the direct road tor
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Camden, to this circuitous route. Ke conceived it to be moil for the

intereft of the united ihues, that the army iho iid arrive in the vicini-

ty of the Britifh encampments as foon as pcSilibleJ The tr ops accord-

ingly palled Deep-river, on the 2 7th of July ; and proceeded immedi-
ately towards Camden.

In the mean time, that tranquility which the P.ritifh had enjoved,
in South-Carolina, for lbme time after toe redaction of Charleston,
met withconfiuerable interruption. As their troops advanced towards
the upper part of the ttate, many of the determined friends of inde-

pendence, rather than iuomit as rJritiih fubjects, or as prifoners on
parole, deferted their homes, and took reru^e in North-Carolina.
Among thefe was coi. Sumpter, a brave and enterpriiing officer, and an
enthulialHc whig. Soon after he quitted his home, a party of the
Britiih turned his wife and family out of doors, and burned his houle,
with all the effects it contained. The iil-judged feverity of the Bri-

tifh was a leading caufe of the opposition vvhicti tuey afterwards ex-
perienced, lnftead of attempting to concilate the affections of tnofe,"
from whom fear had extorted a temporary i'ubmiftion, they exafp rated
them, by thedevaltation and plunder of their pro perty; infoniuch that
vaft numbers were difpofed to gratify their refentnient, as foon as a
convenient opportunity mould occur. The South-Carolina exile? ha-
ving chofen col Sumpter for their leader, returned to their own itate,

and boldly took the field againit a powerful and victorious enemy, at
a time when the inhabitants had apparently relinquifhed ail thoughts -

of further refinance. This little band of patriot foidiers took the
field under great difadvautages. Many of them were unprovided with
arms ; and tneir fupply of ammunition was exceedingly fcanty^
They were under the neceftlty of getting rude weapons ot war made,
by blackfmiths, from the iron of farming utenlils ; and the only war
iu which they could furnifh themfelves with bullets, was, by meltino-
pewter furniture, which was given to them for the purpofe, bv or'i-

vate houfe-keepers.

This firft appearance of oppofition roufed all the indignant paffions
of the Britifh leaders, againft the inhabitants. Without takino- a;ny
ihare of the blame to themfelves, for conitraining men to fubmit to an
authority, which neither their reafon nor affections acknowledged
they charged them with ftudied dupiicity and treachery ; and, laytno-
alide lenient meafures, for thoi'e that were dictated by revenge, con-
fined feveral of the inhabitants, on fufpicion of their being accefTary
to the recommencement ofhoftilities. This, added to their infolence
and rapine, not only prevented an increafe of the real friends of roy-
al government, but difgufted thofe who had been its firmed adhe-
rents.

The firft effort of renewed warfare, on the part of the Americans
wasmade by 133 of Sumpter's corps, on the 12th of July, who attack-
ed and routed a detachment of Britifh regulars and militia, which
were ported in a lane, at V/iUiamfon's plantation, in the upper part
of South-Carolina. * This was the firft advantage gained over the Bri-
tifh, lince the beginning of the year. Captain Huck, who com-
manded the Britifh party, was killed in the engagement. He had
difcovered a molt illiberal inveteracy againft the peibyterians, in the
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neighbourhood where he was ftationed. He burned the library and
dwelling houfe of their clergyman, and all the bibles he could find,

containing the Scotch tranflation of the pialms. Infpired with a de-

reflation ot this impious and barbarous conduct, the numerous de-

vout inhabitants of the diitricT:, who were alio (launch whigs, felt

themfeives called upon to defend not only their civil liberties, but

their holy religion. They accordingly joined Sumpter's party, and
oppoled the enemy, with a degree of ardour bordering on enthuliafm.

Such was the alacrity with which they turned out, at a time when no

effort to oppofe the Britifh was made in any other .part of the (rate,

that,inafew days after the defeat of Huck's party, col. Sumpter found

himfelf at the head of 600 men, who, like their gallant leader, were
unanimoufly determined, to (land or tall with the liberties of their

country. Sumpter's little army being thus augmented, he made a

fpirited attack on a Britifh party ftationed at Rocky-mount ; but as

t*hey were leaned by works of coniiderable flrength, on which he

could make noimpreilion without artillery, he was obliged to retreat.

He foon after attacked and defeated a royal detachment, confiding of

tfie Prince of Wales's regiment and a large body of tories, polled at

Hanging-rock. The regular regiment was alrnoft totally cut in pie-

ce's." M'om two hundred and feventy-eight, it was reduced to nine.

The tories, defeated on tnisoccafion, were a part of thofe North-Caro-

linians, commanded by colonel Bryan, who had lately joined the roy-

al army. At the commencement of the action, the Americans were

fo fhort of ammunition, that not a man of them had more than ten

bullets ; but in the latter part of it, they acquired a fupply, both of

arms and ammunition, by Itrippi ng fuch of the enemy as fell in the

beginning.

While Sumpter infpired the people, as it were, with new life, by a

fucceffion of gallant enterprile^;, it became generally known, that an

armv was approaching from the northward, to check the progrefs of

the Britifh. arms in the fouthern ftates. This encouraged the whig

militia, in the extreme parts of South-Carolina, to turn out, in fmall

parties, under leaders of their own choice, and attack fometimes de-

tachments from the royal army, but more frequently parties of their

own countrymen, who, as a royal militia, were acting in concert

with the Britifh troops. But as the feveral American parties took up

arms from the impulfe of their own minds, without a knowledge of

each other's motions, or any preconcerted plan of acting in conjunc-

tion, no very important advantages were gained over the enemy. A
fpirit of enterprife, however, daily gained ground among the people,

and many, who had been under the neceffity of becoming a Britifh mi-

litia availed themfeives of the opportunity which now prefented it-

felf, to throw off the inafk, and avow their attachment to the caufe of

liberty and their country.

(Tq be continued.)
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H E author of thefe " Sketches" has not given his name to the

public ; but, what is of much more importance, he has furniih*

ed the agricultural part of the community with an excellent treat

-

ife, on an important fubject, that of a judicious rotation of crops.

To defign fuch a fyftem of farming, as may not only preferve, bun

improve the richnefs of the foil ; as may at once increafe the fanner's

(pcomsj and admit of a iteady fucceftion of employment, with-

out the difagreeable extremes of exceflive hurry at certain feafons,

and a total (reflation of bufinefs at others, are the deferable objects of

this, and of every other publication on rotations of crops.— it re-is

with farmers to fecond the laudable endeavours of judicious writers,

on this and on other agricultural fubjecls, by liftening to reafon, and

not rejecting theories as abfurd, until experience mall have determin-

ed with refpeift to their merits. The author of this pamphlet,.how-

ever, is not a farmer in theory only ; he appears to be well acquaint-

ed with the practice, as well as the principles of agriculture. He
firit gives a defcription and comparative view of the old and new
fyltems of crops in England. The advantages of the latter are thus

briefly dated.
The better courfe of hufbandry, now well experienced and approved of in England,

is founded on thefe principles : To fallow*, and to have growing on the fallow a

fh.iling and ameliorating crop ; never to fow any fort of corn immediately after corn

of any kind ; to fow clover with or on every field of grain ; and by a courfe of weii-

chwfen crops and the fhaded fallows, prevent the foil from refting, hardening or run-

ning into weeds and common eraffes. Thus entire farms are continued in a conflant

rotation, under 5 to 6 or 8 divifions ; fo as with the clean, mellow ftate of the whole
arable, to give a pleafing fyftem of bufinefs, which improves the foil, and procures a

c'onfiderably larger income.
Clover only one year on the ground, is the mod recent courfe. When it is conti-

nued two or more years, it lets in weeds and fome binding of the ground, to a degree

which occafioned the faying, that the ground becomes" clover iick." But yearly re-

newing the clover, in the rotation of crops, neither admits of weeds, or a binding; of

the ground. The clover in this cafe, being fufficiently thick and well-fowed, effec-

tually (hades and mellows the foil, without having time allowed it to decline.

The following detached extracts will doubtlefs be acceptable to

fuch of our agricultural readers, as may
tnot have an opportunity of

perufmg the whole treatife. Thbfe whV wiflb. to fee a more full and
connected view of the fubject, are referred to the work itfelf.

' To fallow, is to plough up the ground repeatedly ; which fhifts its fur/aces and iightens

ar.d cleans itfrom wildgrafs and weeds. One or two fields being fo fallowed in each year.

es in the new rotations, the whole */ broken up and cleaned once in everyfvc orfix years,

Gflofar, 1792. K k
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Of the American old System *f Grots.

"WHEN in America a farm is divided into three fields, the common courfe is maiz%
wheat (or rye,) and rubbiih pafture. When in four fields, it is maiz, naked fallow,
wheat, and the like mean pafture : or maiz, wheat, lay, or poor pafture during two
years. And whilit in fome parts of America, the fields are 4 or 5, in other parts the
divifions are as low as %. Altho' 5 are better than 4 ; and 4 better than 3 ; yet the
beft of thefe admit not of a proper courfe or rotation of crops, efpecially when maiz
is one of them. So maan are the productions of the 3 and 4 field divifions, when
maiz has been continued a crop, that they will not allow of being rated by the acre,
near fo high as the prefeht ftatements allow to either mode of the Englilh hufbandry,
or, as we may believe, to the American hufbandry, when practifed according to the.

improved principles of cropping, with or without maiz. Two exhaufting corn crop3,

perpetually taken from 3 or 4 fields, after fome years, will fcarcely admit of 8 IwfheU
of wheat an acre on common land, one year with another^: but, fuppofe

No. Til.
•

ico a. maiz, at is bufhels, - - 1200*

J aoifbo 100 - wheat - 8 - - . . - 800
100 - lay or mean pafture, - ....

*ol show —-—

—

*

smis b sea a. in 3 fields,. - - - a0o© b&

No. IV.

75 a. maiz-,

75 - wheat,.

75 - lay,

75- lay,

300 a. in 4 fields.

If clover feed had been fowed with cr on the wheat of No. IV. the lay field*

would have given better pafture than when the lay is left to run into rubbiih grafs and
weeds : but either is far inferior to the new courfes. No. III. & IV. give light crops,

moftly of a cheap corn, very poor pafture, and but little hay (if any), for the emolu-

ment of the farmer, the comfort of a ftock of hidebound beafta, and the prefervation

of a foil, which is in an obvious confumption. Under luch fevere treatment, hntt

is continually lofing ftrength ; and it may be, greater productions are here allowed

than the old fettled maiz farms yield, and than new ones can long continue to yield

under the old habits of a 'lefs- rational mode of farming, if it may be called farm-

ing.

We almoft univerfally cultivate one "field in maiz, whatever may be in the other

fields. The maiz being frequently ploughed (horfehoed,) ths ground is thereby

kept clean t and gives a fallow with a crop : but it is an ill-choleh crop for a fallow,

becaufe of its giving only a trifle oifbade to the frefh expofed foil, and becaufe it is cornr

to be fuccecded by another crop of corn ; both terrible exhaufters. Some farmers fow

wheat on this- maiz-field, before the maiz is ripe, on a clean and light foil. Others de-

lay fowing it tuTt'he enfuing fummer, when the foil being fomewhat fettled and in

weeds, they plough, harrow, and fow it with wheat, ©f the two evils, farmers differ

in their choice. I have known fome of them-, who had prac"lifed both methods, return

to the former, becaufe the latter was, as they judged, more injurious to the foil than,

the former method.

American new Fallow-Crop Method; with and without Maiz.

Maiz, taken into-a rotation under, the new fyftcm of crops, according to the new
principle of hufbandy, occafions fome difficulties, which feem beft overcome by in-

\x ^nobibnoj
Maiz, or Indian corn.

+ Afeiv years ftnee, it was a general belief that fix hujhels of ivheat nvas the mediutx

trap of a large extent of the. country, but it is RMB dvideht that, from greater attentions,

hufbandry bat in general advanced fo as to give
: coiftdet ably more -by the a crey in that (h-

firiftt

*
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^reafingthe number of fields. Our hufbandmen are fo ufed to this kind of corn, that

fcarcely any appear difpofed to give up the culture of it, for produflions which ate

much milder, in their effe&s on land. ..,

d MaU-Courfe.

No. V.

*

50 a. maiz - - 15 bufhels " - 750
50 - wheat (or fpring barley) - - 750
50 - clover - - -

50 - rye (or winter barley; - - 90c

50 - clover -

50 - clover - - -

300 a. in 6 fields. - - - 2400

The great fault in this fyftem is in wheat fucceeding maiz, that is corn on corn.

"Rye or barley might have been in the place of wheat ; but thefe alfo are corns, which

fxhauft the foil. Clover after maiz k not likely to fucceed, efpecially when fowed

without v.Jbelterir.g crop ; and this flickering crop being from grain, would introduce the

mifchief incident to corn on corn. But even this faulty fyftem is far preferable to

any of our old courfes. Had there been only five fields it would have been worfe for

the foil ; becaufe a courfe of only two fields in elover to three in corn, muft in time

render the ground weak, and comparatively unproductive.
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ilol «sw ^nirfgwolq J Clover-Seed.

This is an important article in the improved fyftem of crops : but its bearing
fcSne price, or coiling fome labour to obtain it, renders it a bug-bear to common huf-
bxh'dmeh, whofe habits have diverted them from the large life of it. It is indeed ab-
solutely neeefiary, that it mould be a common crop in rotation with other articles of

cr&p. ";h.nd it is hoped, there are farmers fpirited and determined enough to defeat

the objections ; and who will confider the coft not chargeable merely to the crop of

clover, but to the whole round of crops ; the clover being fo effential thereto, that

without it, the foil, the cattle, and the corn crops would greatly fuffer ; and the far-

mer's income, his reputation, and his independency would be leffened. If 4lbs. of
clean clovei -feed, when fown with fuch a box as is defcribed below, clothe the ground
as well with plants as io or lzlbs. fown in the common broad-call way, of which I

have had a little experience, then a bufhel of feed will fow 15 acres; which is a coft

of only 5 fhillings an acre. Thirty loads of dung per acre (unbought) would coft the

farmer' four times a3 much for loading, carrying, and difperfing them on the field ;

aria, il bought, many times more. He can manure or ameliorate 100 acres with clo-

ver more certainly than he can 20 from his dungheap ; and moreover in the time that

liic clover is fhelteiing the foil, perfpiring its excrementkious effluvia on the ground,
dropping its putrid leaves, and mellowing the ground with its tap roots, it gives full

food to the flock of cattle, keeps them in heart, and increafes the dunghill. Nor is

the amelioration by clover very inferior to that by dung, as this is commonly managed.
Inr'fcfne reflects it is preferable. With dung, innumerable feeds of weeds are carried

out, and {own on the fields : not fo of clover-feed, when it is well cleaned. Clover
::- t'u be'ft preparative for a crop of wheat. Dung inclines wheat to run more into

iu aw than full grain. Wheat on clover has the beft grain and the fulleft crop.

Sowing Wheat on Clover.
The' /linguae cf farmers on this head is, that wheat on clover is to be fqwn on

<: one earth'"—u om ploughing.'" To conform to this idea, I conducted the bufinefs, on

1 5 acres, in this manner :

1. The clover, having been cut once and then paftured, was turned in deep, by a

plough.

a. The wheat was fowed, broadcaft.

?.. T lie harrow followed twice, in the fame direction in which the clover was
pfeftigfikl in.

A. The fown wheat was then rolled.

The crop ftr M well and yielded fatisfactorily. Tt grew near two miles from my
other'field-wheat, on a foil not quite fimilar, fo that a juft comparifon could not be

made between them. The operations immediately followed each other, without any

j>aufe between them. The plough, the harrow, the feed, &c. were all ready on the

ipor,' before the plough proceeded.

Mr. Young was requeued, in frchnd, to inftruct. the farmers of that country in pro-

per courfes of crops : and when he comes to direct them how to fow wheat on clover,

he only fuys—" The clover is to be well ploughed in, with an even, regular furrow ;

and the wheat fown and harrowed well." Which is precifely the method I ufed ; on-

ly that, in addition, my ground was then rolled*

One of my neighbours, intending to fow wheat on clover, ploughed up the olover

a week or two before feeding-time, and then gave it a fecond ploughing, a-crofs and

fowed wheat en it ; but whether this was ploughed in or harrowed in, I know 1 u.

Vaft numbers of roots of the clover were left Handing erect above ground, all over

the field, and had a difugreeable appearance- Here was fome unneceffary labour, a

tfelefsand even an injurious ploughing, whereby the manure from thoft fubftantial

* 'The operations may vary, according to -irevmftancer in the Jlate of the ground and the na-

ture of tit'foil. On a clean me How earth, 1 have experienced, in a comparative view, ti. at

J'<irt owing h wl eat is enral to pkrtfgting it ;>, on theJan. e foil, and equally clean and mcllciv :

loth lei..; Lt.''^crni, a,r'. the iiii/fh^g plrfthntU 6n the June da\— notfo offoul er indifferent-

ly tilled grourd. Infome cales the rolling may he dfpenftd it ilh, and ivould be letter omitted ;

as en heavy g< &W i" a '"' •/ /?"'•<•' </( lt: ^ li j^w^'Joe recommended to plough in the-dover

fial'.oiu- ($ inches) ; and ib*. anu'.Ler ploughfollow, dvfe and cover the-firfl furrow with 4 iu-

ches depth of earth : fo that the ground is fumed up 7 inches in all.
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roots and a part of the green herbage, fo turned out by the fecond ploughing, was loft

to the crop.

Another neighbour fowed iuhc7t on clover with an intention not only to experience •

that method of cropping, but alio to dilcovcr the difference between the produce o£
wheV !l'.v:i on clover pafiurhl, arid on clover waived. In both he obtained great fatis- •

faotio 1. His operations were lefs confined than mine, which were meaut to be few
and ::s fimple as might be.

He 1. Ploughed in the clover, deep.

2. Harrowed.

3. Rolled.

4. Sowed wheat.

5. Ploughed it in, /hallow.
rt3u

_
l d

6. Harrowed it, in the lame direction.

Half of the wheat fo feeded, was on the clover ground which had been twice mow-
ed and the clover made into hay ; the other half, on what had been paflured through
the fummer. The operations of feeding were at the fame time, and in the fame man

Sting theie lacts to the conuderation oi farmers, I have only to recommend,
that they endeavour to have their clover grow fufficiently thick on the ground, and
that it be fuffered to remain only one fummer, exclufive of the year when the pre-
ceding crop of grain was reaped, and upon which grain-field the ciover-feed was
i'own."

1

Of Stock.
It is advantageous to a farm, and of fome immediate income, to have on it as nume-

rous a ftock of cattle as can be kept well, and no more than can htfo kept : It is better

to have too few than too many : Yet, in parts of America, farmers exceedingly dif-

proportion their cattle to their provender—they will have numbers of hidebound
creatures, of which more die from the mere want of food and fhelter, than are fold

or eaten : So that lefs meat and lefs manure are derived from a great number fo poor-
ly kept, than other farmers have from a due. proportion in a fmaller number well kept.

Befides, does not the man feel lhamc in the cruelty of Harving and keeping in a ltate of
want and mifery, a fellow-creature committed to his care? Is it not a truft to the
creature man, from the Father of all creatures ?

The live flock is to be as many as can be kept faltered from cold rains and with
abundant winter andfummerfood. Of all the kinds, the horfe is the moft coftly and the
moft injurious to the farm : He bites dofe,is almoft continually treading and poach-
ing the ground, and eats more than the ox as 5 to 3; yet is not, hitnfelf, eatable :

When he dies, he is loft for ever. The ox is meat: After having given us his

labour, he becomes a part of ourfeives; we have the value of him for ever in us.

Steers are unprofitable : They coft 6 or 7 years keeping, without yielding labour
;

and are then fold for lefs than the coft of keeping and fattening them.* Sheep are pro-
fitable : but are not here in the defign, becaufe they are totally difcurded by the far-

mers of this neighbourhood ; and there are circumftauces which moie particularly af-

fect this than any other parts of the country, reflecting them. Sows and pigs, if nut
alfo hogs, ought to be kept where there is a dairy, as they make a confiderahle part of
its profit, from the offal milk. Hogs are profitably kept on green clover, and fatten-

ed on potatoes and corn. -.~»„~, a k.

The quantity of land, alone, is no rale for determining the number of cattle or
other live ftock : Not only the quantity and quality, but alfo the fituation and the
crops will affect the queftion : and the attentive farmer will determine from his ex-
perience, how far he is to enlarge or reduce the.number of his live ftock.

Cows in milk are not to want water. In this climate, they ought ta be watered
three times a day. Their water ought to be near ; as driving cows any diftance, is

very injurious to their milk.

* In a former publication, I endeavoured to prove, that treading the ground, in conjiant pas-
turing, is more injurious to theJtil, than fcraps of dung, difperfed and left exprfed to thefun o«&
windy are ber.efciaL
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Observations on Novel- reading : in en Essay, written by a member
of the Helles-Leitres fociety of Dickinfon college, at Carlifle.

Ihuadeiph'ia, U92. I rice \ne eighth of a dollar.

Q thole parents, and initruclors of youth, who have not mffkiehtly
reflected on the pernicious confluences of permitting young

minds to imbibe the principles contained in mod of our modern no-
vels, we would recommend a perufal of this eflay. The author appear^
to have made the moil of a thread-bare fubject. He has Hated, in a
plain and forcible manner, thofe effects, which the opinion of moral
writers, imported by reafon and experience, has long afcribed tp a
(pedes of reading, which is for the mod part unprofitable—frequent-
ly injurious. Such of our fair readers as inconfiderately trifle away
the precious hours of yourlun the indifcrimiateperufal of novels, will
find, in the following extract, fome incentives to devote their atten-
tion to more ufefui ttudiesi

r

Wliag'^a-y^ft,difference would there be, if the ladies dedicated that time they fo idly
throw away on novels, to reading fuch books as their parents, or feme friends who
are capable .of judging, might recommend to them as moll proper and proiitable- By
this means their minds would bt expanded—their ideas enlarged—their judgments
rip&jaed and ftrengthentd—arid they would experience the meft fatisfaction in the
company ol pcrfons of undtrftanding : whereas, while they continue to make novels
their favourite employment, they muft be in pain, except when furrounded by fuch as

have fpent their time to the fame purpofe, and arrived at the fame degree of igno*

rarte with thcmfelves. It would work a reformation on a great many young men,
whofe idlenefs and averfion to learning render them odious to attentive ftudents, and
off-cafls from their feciety ; and irftead of meeting with protection among the ladies,

and being their particular favourites, as, I muft fay, they commonly are, they would
find themielves defpifed and ridiculed, and would have no alternative but that of ap-
plying clofely to their fiudies, in urder to obtain pe^ce of mind, and to reinflate them-
selves into favour.

It is as lamentable as it is unjuft, that this general inattention of females to learning,

that this neglect ofthe improvement of their minds, mould, entail difgrace on the

whole y^x, and involve it under an imputation of a deficiency in mental faculties. But
it is not, my fair readers ! yet too late to refcue your fex from this reflection—happi-

ly it is in your power, and I pray you to neglect no opportunity, by attention—by ap-

plication—by the ftudy o{ proper LoJfs—hy a care of what company you keep—-and in

particular, whom you admit to your fmce're friendfhip and confidence— to convince
our fex that you have been bleffed by nature, in, at leaft, as ample a degree as they.

—

Nay, by your great improvement? and attainments, you might even humble their

pride, leffen their mighty ideas of Inferiority, and put them to the blufh on account of

the littlenefs of their knowledge, which would otherwife be comparatively great : and
it is this comparative greatoei'V that renders them frequently very conceited. You
would excite in them an emulation to excel. Now this emulation is a virtue, and is#

fore road to excellence.

How many valuable ends would by this mean? be accomplished at once!—You
would convince the world of your capacities—you would improve your own minds—
and at the fame time affift in rendering thofe of the male fex more accomplished, as

well by the emulation with which you would infpire them, as by your found and in-

ftructing converfation.

Behdes, as the bringing up of children, and the firft principles of their education,

are much the care, and in a great meafurc tiie lot of the female parent : you would

now be capable of dil'charging your duty in this refpect, by training them up in a pro-

per manner, by inflilling into them found principles, and, what is of far more effect,

by fctting them alfo a virtuous example ;— but when precept and example are compa-

tible, and go hand in hand, they corroborate, they give peculiar force to each other.

And the happinefs of fociety much depends on the wife und faithful difcharge of this

-important duty.
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SONNET.
THOU dear object of my haplefs

love !

Long to my heart thy fancied form I've

preft;

But, fummon'd now to thy abode above,
There, in thy sf'ms, I'll find fwect bal-

my reft.

Thy former pangs revibrate tho' my foul,

When thou cudft funic at agonizing
grief

;

'Twas Heaven who taught thy feelings

to control,

And gave thee refignation for relief !

Now death, to me, would prove a wifh'd-

for gueft

But ah !—to leave thy emblems quite

forlorn !

—

"Whatever conflicts in my breaft engage,

Shield me from haughty pride and cruel

rage;

Teach me with candour through life*

fcenes to rove,

And clafp my neighbour with fraternal
3*1 "HfcJve

;

The worthy great to honour, free from
fear ;

The weak to pity, and the good revere.

Whsn to the vale of life my fteps.de-

fcenH,

Humanity ! thy votary befriend.

Inftmcl me every virtue more to prize,

Bieft in the converfe of the good and wife.

And when my foul prepares to take her

flight, <bdx

Oh! then the hope of heavenly blifs ex-

cite
;

Whifper that mildnefs may expect the

ikies,

And with the hand of friendfhip clofe my
eyes.

What friend will cheer and hug them to

his breaft,

When ftern misfortune caufeth them t» ^PhVid 0& 1702.
mourn ?

My hov'ring foul firft views the blif*
- " '

'
'

thou'dft "ive; .
.

Then clinging infants make m« wifh to

live.
6 CONST A NT J A..

H. K.
Oci. 18, 1792.

jun.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Address to Humanitv,
r.T*0 thee, Humanity! ftill let me bend,

JL And own thee Reafon's guide, and
Virtue's friend.

What tho' my poverty forbids relief

To him who pines in fickuefs and in grief, And he reply'd——Fair maid, 'you're
Thy heavenly dictates ftill can blifc ini-. wreni;,

P art 5 Let faded nymphs ,to Bethlehem go,
For well thou know'ft the feelings of my Where kiffe's freeze and love is fnow.

heart.

. JJ \%

SICK of the world, in prime of days*

Coniluutia took a ferious fit

—

Refolv'd to fhun all balls and plays, tuo

And only read what faints iiad writ-r-fsH

To Bethlehem's walls fhe would re-

pair,

And be a penfive fifter.. there.

A failor, loitering from his crew,

As chance would have it, pafs'd along-t—

She told him what fhe had in -view,

heav.m. yes iurmre-
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With fuch a penfive, pious train

Who, but a hermit could agree

—

Ah, rather (lay to grace the plain,

Or wander on the wave with me :

For you the painted hark (hall wait

And I would die for iuch a freight.

No wandering feaman, fhe replied,

Can tempt me to forego my plan
;

No barque that wafts him o'er the tide
,

'Nor many a better looking man :

Go, wanderer, plough your gloomy
fea,

Conftantia muft a fifter be.

To gain fo fair a flower as you,

The tar returned, who would not plead ?

Nor fhall you, nymph, to Bethlehem go,

While love can wriie what you mult read:

Come, to yon* meadow let us ft ray,

I have fome handfome things to fay.

—

Love has his wifh when reafon fails—

In vain he figh'd, in vain he ftrove :

Forfake, faid fhe, thofe fwelling fails

If you would have me—think of love :

Great merit has your failing art,

But abfence would diitraci my huart.

What elfe was faid, we fecret keep
;

The tar, grown fonder of the fhore,

Negle&s his profpe&s on the deep,

And flie of Bethlehem talks no more :

He flyly quits the coafting trade
;

She pities her—that dies a maid.

Philad. I79Z.

ODE Sung at the Great Wigwam of the

Tammany Society , or Columbian Order, of
New-York, on the celebration of the Third

Century of the Difcovery of America by

Cbrifopher Columbus, on the 1 2th October,

I49i.

YE Sons of freedom ! hail the day
That brought a fecond world to

view,

To great Columbus' mem'ry pay

Thij praife and honour juiiiy due.

Chorus.

Let the important theme infpire

Each breatb with patriotic fire.

Letig did oppreffion o'er the world,

Her fanguinc banners wide dilplay

;

I>urk bigotry her thunders hurled,

AnJ freedom's domes in ruin lay.

Juftice and liberty had flown,

•lr:J tvrants call'd the world their

Thus heaven our race with pity viewed
;

Refolved bright freedom to reilore :

And, heaven-directed, o'er the flood,

Columbus found her on this fhore.

O'er the bleffed land, with rays di-

vine,

She fhone, and fhall for ever fhine.

Hark ! from above, the great decree

Floats in celeftial notes along
;

u Columbia ever fhall be free/'

Exulting thoufands fwell the fong.

Patriots revere the great decree ;

Columbia ever fhall be free-

Here fhall the enthufiaftic love,

Which freemen to their country owe,

Enkindled, glorious, from above,

In every patriot bofom glow
;

Infpire the heart, the arm extend,

The rights of freedom to defend.

Secure forever, and entire,

The Rights of Man fhall here remain :

No nobles kindle difcord's fire,

Nor defpot load with flavery's c! ain.

Here lhal! the opprefs'd find fweet

rcpofe,

Since none but tyrants are our

foes.

Flere commerce fhall her fails extend,

Science diffufe her kindeft ray
;

Religion's pureft flame afcend;

And peace fhall crown each happy day.

'i hrice favoredland,by Heaven de-

figned

A world of bleffings for mankind.

Then while we keep this jubilee,

Wiiiie feated rcrund this awful fhrine,

Columbus' deeds our theme fhal! be,

And liberty, that gift divine.

Let the tranfporting theme infpirj

Each breaft with patriotic fire.

FOR TP1E UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Sad Revkrsk.

ILD were the accents of the maid I

loved,

And all my friends my youthful flame ap-

proved.

No fooner did the prieft Ids talk perform,
Than Love's foft fighs were turned to Fu-

ry's ftorm.

Alas ! how vain all mortal hopes of

blifs!—

The harlheft word fhe ever fuoke was
Yes.

179**
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL AS YLUMi

Historical sketch of the proceedings of congress, H the-fiftd

which commenced, at Philadelphia, on the 24/ h of Oclol.r, 17;:.

M

(Continuedfrom our lafl—page 205.) -™ bW
-

(Debate on the Fishery Bill—concluded.)

R. Page.—No man in this houfe is more heartily difpofed to encourage t!:;

eries of the united ftates than I am : nor can any one more fincerely. wifh to

encourage the bold, active, and enterprifing adventurers in that branch of our com-

merce to perfevere in it, than I do ; being fenfible of the importance of their tra

peace, and of the defence of their country^ and annoyance of their enemies ?A 'waKj:

but, fir, I much doubt whether congrefs can give that'encouragement to the\fifaer'i£i

to which they are entitled, and which policy would iead the general goventrrpnt^fc

give, were it not reftricted by the conftitution. '

Iconfider, fir, the conftitution as intended to remedy the defeats of the confetfef^-

tion to a certain degree ; fo far only, as would fecure the independence and general

welfare of the confederated Hates, without endangering the fovereignty and indep§»itl

ence of the individual ftates —Congrefs, therefore, was. authorifed to pay the debts o£*

the union, and to regulate commerce ; partly for that purpofe, and partly to' preYeaCi

improper and dangerous commercial combinations, jealouiies and altercations-between^

theftates; but congrefs was not entrufted with any regulation of exports, wd^ijjlx

could admit of an interpofition which miglit be dilated by partiality ; nor was ifcGH-

grcf* permitted to lay any tax, which could by any poflibility operate unequally ors

the ftates in general. It is faid, indeed, that if a drawback be not allowed on the fait:

ufed in faking filh, there will be, in fact, a duty on the exportation of the fifh ; but to

this, T think, it may be replied, that the conftitution guards the exports of each ftate

againft the poffibility of & partial reftriction by congrefs, or even by the ftates them-

felves ; that congrefs cannot lay a duty on the exportation of rice, indigo, tobacco,

Sec. or any other article exported from any ftate, becaufe this might be done to the in-

jury of the ftate where fiich duty would operate, and to the advantage and aggran-

difement of fame particular ftates, its competitors, more favoured by the general go-

vernment, or poffeffing more influence in the debates of congrefs ; and that theftates

are alio individually reftrained from laying fuch duties, without the confent of con-

grefs, to prevent acts which might produce jealoufies, commercial combinations, „an,d

perhaps, at length, civil diiTtnfions;—that this reftriction, if it be intended to prevent

partiality, therefore, cannot extend to authorife drawbacks, which may be productive

of partial preferences, and their confequent jealoufies', that if drawbacks be granted

at all, they ought to be univerfally extended to every article which is or can be ex-

ported from any of the ftates, having in its compoficion a dutiable ingredient; that

nence fhips, and other veffels, &c. fhould have drawbacks on the fails, cordage, iron,

Sec. but it may alfo be faid, that as to the duty on fait, that is amply repaid to thev

merchant by the price annexed to his fifh ; the funis laid out in fait and fifh together

form a capital, on which he takes care to have a fufficient profit. The merchants

employed in this traffic, if allowed a drawback, would have a preference t« other mer-
chants, who import largely, pay heavy duties, and have no other advantage than the*

ufual advance on their goods. The exporter of any article, with a drawback, mu(tf

have an advantage over his fellow-citizens, who purchafe through neceffity many dutia-

ble articles, and are obliged to confume them, without any other benefit than the ufe.

of them. I mention this, becaufe it has been faid (by Mr. Ames) that having made
the men of Marblehead pay for fait, they have a right to demand the money expend-

ed in that fait, on the exportation of their fifli : for it would be as reafonable for the
man who had eat his fifh, on which his fait was expended, or who had ufed any other

article for which he had paid a duty, to claim of congrefs 2 return of his money expend-
ed therein, as the exporter of fifli ; the only difference is, that if both were paid the
exact fum fo expended by them, the exporter of fifli would jget.twice paid ; the pur-
chafer or confumer of his fifh Would pay him for his wiftnerein, as if i; were {ubfta**

Oftober, 1 702. LI
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tial fiih, and the ftate for it as mere fait : here then ii a field for partiality, difcontont,

and complaints, which the conftitution wifely guards againft. It cannot, therefore,

be to any purpofe, to tell us that a bounty, or allowance, as it is now called, is prefera-

ble to a drawback, as there is not fb great room for fraud in the one as the other : nor
ean it be of importance to fhew that the fifhermen have not the profit to which they

are entitled ; that their fervices in the laft war deferve rewards, &c. their country

fhared with them the glory of their gallant behaviour ; but they alone received.the

rewards they aimed at—the 1200 fhips they took was a compenfation for fervices, and
a reward for thofe exploits. It is true they annoyed the enemy; it is certain their

prizes fometimes fed, armed, and clothed our armies ; but it is not faid that they did

not receive payment for furnifhing thofe things.

But here we are afked, is it not of great confequence to the united ftates, to employ

thofe bold, fltilful feamen in our fervice, that we may enjoy the commercial advantage

they give us in peace, and their powerful affiftance in war ?—to this I reply, that it

©ught firft to be proved that congrefs lias the power and authority to give them the

encouragement demanded; and even if congrefs have that power, it ought to be

ftiewn that it can be extended to the benefit of the failors of fome of the ftates, and

not to thofe of every ftate. It may be faid, that congrefs may, with as much propriety,

give bounties to our hunter* in the weftern country, to raife up a nurfery of foldiers as

-a barrier againft the Indians, and to promote the fur trade, as to give drawbacks and
bounties to the fifhermen of the eaftern ftates with a view to encourage fifheries, and
to raife a nurfery of feamen for their defence againft enemies who may invade our

-eaftern frontiers. Indeed, if defence be the object in view, we might as well give

bounties to fturdy landfmen, to be in readinefs and conftant training for war.

Indeed, fir, I confefs I am not altogether convinced, that if congrefs have this pow-
er, it ought to be thus exereifed ; bacaufe it is not clear to me, that thofe fifhermen

would not be more profitable to the united ftates, if they were cultivating the lands

which now lie wafte, and raifing families, which would he of ten times more value

than their fifheries. A nurfery of virtuous families, which will produce foldiers, fai-

lors, hufbandmen and ftatefmen, muft be preferable to a mere nurfery of failors, who
generally live finglc, and often perifii atfea. I always look upon thelofsof a crew to

an infant republic, a» the lofs almoft of a new (late.

I fpeak of this queftion, however, as a citizen of the united ftates, as a member of

this houfe. Were I to difcufs it as a citizen of Maflachufetts, and in their legiflature,

I fhould fay, as the ftate is nearly fiiied with inhabitants, and our fifhermen increafe

our commerce in peace, protecT. us in war, and indeed even enrich us by their prizes,

it is our intereft to encourage them to the utmoft, and to prevent their going into

the fervice of other countries. I might therefore, as a member of the legiflature of

that ftate, do all in my power to procure bounties for them, and indeed for all the

failors belonging to that ftate ; but I fhould not think of applying to congrefs for their

idftftance, not only becaufe I doubt their right to afford it, but becaufe I Ihould look

upon it as in fome degree derogatory to the fovereignty and independence of the ftate*

I ihould look upoufuch an interference of congrefs as a ftep towards fwallowing up the

powers of the ftate governments, and as confohdating the different ftates into one go-

vernment, which the wife and virtuous in every ftate always protefted againft as dan-

gerous to their liberties; the fear of which consolidation prevented many good men
from voting for the adoption of the new government.

The frames of the cohftitution guarded fo much againft a poflibility of fuch par-

tial preferences as might be given, if congrefs had the right to grant them, that even

to encourage learning and ufeful arts, the granting of patents is the extent of their

power : and furely nothing could be lefs dangerous to the fovereignty or intereft of

the individual ftates, than the encouragement which might be given to ingenious in-

ventors or promoters of valuable inventions in the arts and fciences—the encourage-

ment which the general government mightgive to the fine arts, to commerce, to ma-
nufactures and agriculture, might, if judicioufly applied, redound to the honour of

congrefs, and the fplendor, magnificence, and real advantage of the united ftates : but

the wife framers of our new conftitution fa*v that if congrefs had the power of exerci-
"
fing what has been called a royal munificence for thefe purpofes, congrefs might, like

many royal benefactors, mifplace their munificence, might elevate fycophants, and

be inattentive to men unfriendly tw the views of government ; might reward the in-

genuity of the citizen of one ftate, and neglect a much greater genius of/ another—

a
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citizen of a powerful (late, it might be faid, was attended to, whilft that cf cne of left

weight in the federal fcale was totally negledetf. It is not toSdwft to remove thefe

objections, to fay, as fome gentlemen have faid, that congrefs is incapable of partiality

or abfurdities, and that they are as far from committing them as my col leagues or my-
felf— I tell them the conftitution was formed on a fuppofition of human frailty, and to

reflrain abufes of miftaken powers : the conftitution has been faid by fome to be like

the anfvven, of the oracles of old, capable of various and oppofite conftrudions ; that it

has been ingenioufly contrived like fome of them to fuit two events, a republican or a

monarchical iflue ; I will not pretend to fay that this is not in fome inftances too juft

an obfervation, nor will I undertake to deny that it was not the intention of fome of

the convention that fuch ambiguities might be in their conftitution, to correfpond with

the critical and ambiguous ftate of the American mind, reflecting government ; but

I will boldly affirm, that whatever the theories of that day might lead fome to think,

refpeding the application of monarchical principles to the government of the united

ftates, no one can at this day pretend that they are applicable to their circumftances,

their difpofitions or interefts, or even are agreeable to the wifhes of the people . Evejr

before the adoption of the conftitution, when the rights of men had not been fo tho-

roughly inveftigated as they fince have been, it muft be remembered, that whole ftates,

and large and refpedable minorities in ether ftates, complained of and objected to the

ariftocratical and monarchical features of the new government. In vain did the friends

of the new government, friends of order, of union, or of liberty, contend that the

powers granted by the conftitution, which appeared fo alarming, were fuch as would
never be exerted, but when all good men would acknowledge the necelfity of exercif-

ing them, and that indeed they would be explained or reftrained by fome future a-

mendments—the fagaciousand eloquent Henry fhook his head at fuch promifes, fighed,

and fubmitted to the will of the majority, a fmail one indeed, but foretold, from the

knowledge of the human heart, what would be done and faid in juftification of every

meafure which might extend the power of congrefs.

Is it politic and wife then, Mr. chairman, to exert the power contended for, even if

it be authorifed by the conftitution ? May not the interference of congrefs in the bufi-

nefs of regulating the trade in the eaftern ftates excite, if not envy, on account of a

fuppofed partiality, a jealoufy, left congrefs undertake to meddle in the commercial re-

gu;ations of other ftates ? May not congrefs with equal propriety undertake to regulate

the tobacco, the rice and indigo trade, as well as that of the fifheries ? If they inter-

meddle in the bufinefs of failors, why not in that of manufacturers and farmers? Where,
I may aft: with my colleague, may they they not go on in their zeal, and I will add,

in their laudable purfuit of promoting the general welfare ; and how totally may they

be miftaken ? If jealoufy of rival ftates, inftead of mutual fatisfadion and pleafure—if
diftruft and fufpicion ef congrefs, inftead of confidence in their meafures, be the confe-

quence, how will the union be promoted, or the general government fecured ? Howe-
ver virtuoufly difpofed the prefent members may be, and I am ready to applaud their

honeft intentions, let them coniider, fir, that they had better fupprefs their patrio-

tic emotions, than give a pretext for their fucceffors to abufc the powers which they

now wifh to exert for the public good : I know they will quote the opinion of as wife

and virtuous a citizen as in the united ftates : I know his patriotifm, and know well

his true republican principles; but, fir, with the freedom of a fellow- citizen, I take the

liberty of faying, that his honeft zeal, like that of the friends of the bill, has led him in-

to a miftake*. That able ftatefman and virtuous citizen, like the eloquent advocates

of the bill, has confidered the ads now quoted, as a full fandion for the one before the
committee; but I am of opinion that thofe ads had better be repealed, than give a
fandion to the enading of a law which goes to the eftablifhment of bounties or draw*
backs, or by whatever other name they may be called, which may be ufed to the par-

tial encouragment of any branch of trade or employment whatfoever. I (hall therefore

vote againft the bill before us, and to get rid of it, fhali vote for ftriking out the firft

fedion, according to the motion now before the committee.

The votes being now taken on the motion for ftriking out, it was negatived.—Mr.
Giles then moved, that the words " alhivance now made," ihould be fubftituted for
" bounty now allowed."—He obferved, that he conceived the vote againft ftrikina;

* Mr. Jefferfon, fterttary efjlate, in bis report e- xheffcrhi.
^W3iv sdr-«i -{Ibnaiilfiu nam
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out the fir ft fcdi©n was a decifion n. favour of the policy of granting governmental
aid to the fifheries; the inquiry now was, on what tei ms this aid fliould be granted.

When he firih mentioned his dou'ots refpeding the principle of the bill, it was, h«
faid, with diffidence, and thofe doubts in iomt meafure arofe from an idea that the bill

contained a dired bounty upon occupation ; upon a more minute examination, he
thought the term bounty unneceffarily introduced into the bill ; and that the objtd
of it could be anfwered without the ufe of terms, which might hereafter be deemed
to contain a decifion upon the general principle of the conftitutional right to grant

bounties. It was to avoid any thing which might wear the appearance of fuch a de-

cifion, that induced him to make the prefent motion.

He proceeded to remark, that as great a difference of opinion often exifted refped-

ing the precife meaning oi the terms ufed, as the confequences which flow from them
after attaining fuch preciiion of meaning ; it was of importance to the prefent dif-

cuffion, that an accurate definition of the terms ufed in the bill, and of thofe propofed

to be ufed, fhculd be had.

The avowed object of the bill was not to increafe, but to tranfmute the fum, or a

portion thereof, now allowed to the fifheries in lieu of the drawback upon fait, from

the merchant, who is now fuppofed to receive the fole benefit, to the fifhermen really

employed in the fifhing veffels : This is a mere chimerical projed. but if it be admit-

ted that this is the object to be effected by the bill, the term bounty is improperly ap-

plied.

The great charaderiftic diftindion between bounties and drawbacks, as they effen-

tially relate to the adminiftration of this government, confifts in the governmental ob-

jccls to which they may feverally be applied : Drawbacks are neceffarily confined to

commercial regulations—bounties may be extended to every poffible object of go-

vernment, and may pervade the whole minutias of police ; they may not only be ex-

tended to commerce, but to learning, agriculture, manufactures, and even the facrednejs

of relio-ion will be found too feeble to furnifh complete protection from their influence.

The people of the united fiates have always been fcrupuloufly tenacious of a conftitu-

tional fecurity, for the moll free and equal exercife of this right ; but through the me-

dium of bounties, even this right may be invaded, and the only fecurity againft fuch

jnvafion mult ht governmental difaction.

The fame charaderiftic diftindion will attend thzt [pedes of bounty which may in-

cidentally refolt from commercial regulations; and dircd bounties upon occupation,

founded upon the broad bafis of difcretionary right : the fpecification in the conflitu-

tiofn of the right to regulate commerce, may poflibly in fome cafes give rife to this in-

dired fpecies of bounty, not from any right in the conftitution to grant bounties, but

as the necefiaty remit from the fpecified right to make commercial regulations—and

this fpecification can be the only foundation of juftifi cation to this indirect fpecies of

bounty, but there is no fpecification in the conftitution, of a right to regulate learning,

<ivricJilre, manufactures or religion, and fo far as the fenfe of the conftitution can be col-

Icded, it rather forbids than authorifes the exercife of that right.

Arguments ufed to deduce any given authority from the term general welfare, ab-

ftradedh 1'rt m the fpecification of fome particular authority, are dangerous in the ex-

treme to rights conftitutionally referved, and ought ever to be viewed with great cau-

tion and 1-Jnicion ; they ferve diredly to fliew that this government is not only con-

folid.'.ttd in all its parts, but that it is a confoiidated government of unlimited difcre-

tion ; that k contains no conftitutional limitation or reftridicn. If any given autho-

rity be inferred from the term general iveifare in the abftrad, any other authority is

equally deducible from it, becauie the term is applicable to every poffible objedof go-

vernment, and differs only in degree, as to the feveral governmental objeds.

He would remark further, that bounties, in all countries and at all times, have been

,61 of favoritiim ; they have only ferved to divert the current of induftry from

he natural channel, into one lefs advantageous or produdive ;
and in fad they are

»<*hi©g more than governmental thefts committed upon the rights of one part of the

communirv, and an unmerited governmental munificence to the other—In this country,

and'wider 'this rovcrnment, they prefent an afpect peculiarly dreadful and deformed.

To cpntempUW the fubjeds upon which bounties ai{ to operate in the united ftates,

ti e namrc of the -overnrotnt to cifpenic them, the Hate preferences which now do

•id wili for* *er r- ore or lefs, continue to cxifi.the impofubility of an equal operation

cl bounties throughout the tinted fiates, upon any fubjed whatever, fhould be conn-
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«!ered ; and one of thefe two effects will neceffarily follow the exercife of them— ci-

ther the very exiftenee of the government will be deftroyed, or its adminiftration mult

be radically changed : it muft be converted into the mod complex fyftcm of tyranny

and iavdntiim.

He i/ui'-wed, that it was not unfrequent at this time to hear of an eaftern and 'fou th-

en: rntt 1 . and he had forfome time filently and indignantly feen, or thought he faw,
atiem his mean to influence the deliberations of the houfe upon almoft every

imp^rtui t- queliion ; fo far S3 he was the infulfed object of thefe attempts, he felt that

contempt for their authors, which appeared to him to be the ecrreipondent tribute to

the impurity of their defigns; yet he thought that this had been the mod formidable

and effectual txinifierial machine which had been yet ufed in the adminiftration of the

government. But one great mifchief he apprehended from eftablifhing the principle

of the unrefi.rair.cd right to grant bounties, will be, that it will makethe difference of

intereft between eaftern and fouthcrn, fo far as they differ in thair refpeclive ftates of

manufacture and agriculture, real, which is now only ideal— It will make that party

real, which is now artificial—The jealoufies and fufpicions arifing from party will then

have a fubftantuil foundation, which now have no foundation in fact, but are now in-

genioufly itimuiated by a few, for the purpofe of effecting particular objects ; as long

as the government mail be admimftered liberally and impartially, as long as the prin-

ciple of reciprocal demand and fupply between eaft and fouth fhall remain inviolate.

fo long there can exift no effential diftinct intereft between them: but the inftant

bounties or governmental preferences are granted to occupation, that inftant is crea-

ted afeparate and diftincl intereft, not only between eaft and fouth, but between the

manufacturer and the cultivator of the foil ; there will full exift a community of sgri-

cultural intereft throughout the united ftates, and he hoped the time was not far dif-

tar.t, when a common fympathy would be felt by the whole of that clafs of the com
menity.

—

:For thefe reafons, he hoped the motion would prevail.

The propofed amendment, to change the word bounty into allowance, was adopted bv
the committee, who then refe and reported the bill to the houfe ; and on the follow-

ing day (Feb 9th) the fame was paffed, by a majority of 17—there being 38 yeas, and
2 1 nays.

Teas. Ames, Barnwell, Benfon, Boudinot, S. Bourne, B. Bourne, Clarke, Dayton,
Fitzhmons, Gerry, Oilman, Goodhue, Gordon, Gregg, Griffin, Hartley, Hillhoufe, Hu-
ger, Kittera, Laurance, Learned, Lee, Livermore, Madifon, Muhlenberg, Niies,

h'choon maker, j. Smith, I Smith, \V. Smith, Sterrett, Sturges, Silvefter, Thatcher,

Tredwell, Vir.ing, Wadfworth, Ward.
Nays. Alhe. Baldwin, Brown, Giles, Grove, Heifter,Key, Macon, Mercer, Moore

,

Murray, Page, Parker, Seney, Steele, Sumpter, Tucker, Venable, White, Wiiiiam-
fon, Willis.

On providing for lbs Defence oj the Frontiers.

EARLY in the feftion, the prefident communicated to congrefs an account of two
fuccefsful expeditions againft the Indians, in the months of June and Auguft pre-

ceding, by general Scott and colonel Wilkinfon, at the head of detachments of Ken-
tucky militia. A more important expedition, however, was ftill depending—that of

general St. Clair, who was to penetrate into the Indian country, as far as the Miami
towns, with a confiderabie army, conlifting of regular troops and Kentucky militia.

With this force it was fcarcely doubted, that lie would be able fo effectually to intimi-

date and harrafs the hoftile Indians, as to put an end to their depredations, and make
them glad to fuc for peace. If the expedition fhould even fail of this laft mentioned
effect, it was hoped that fuch a chain of forts would be eftabliihed, as would, in a great

meafure, reftore tranquility to the frontiers, by checking the incurfions of the favages.

But all thefe hopes were blafted, by the total defeat of general St. Clair's army, on the

4th of November, in the vicinity of the Miami villages.— Oflicial information of this

melancholy and unexpected event was laid before congrefs, on the 12th of December.
Our readers will recollect the various and violent pafiions and emotions to which this

mournful cataftrophe gave rife, from one extremity of the united ftates to the other.

Ail deplored the untimely fall ef fo many brave men, particularly of feveral worthy
officers, who had done honour to themfclves and their country, in the late war with
Great-Britain. The deplorable fituation of the frontier inhabitants was alfo a fubjcdl
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of general Sympathy;—it was feared, that the victorious Savages might ravage and
depopulate the defencelefs Settlements, and give a fuli loofe to their infatiablc thirft for

blood, and their love ot plunder. It was apprehended, that the fmall military force

w4iich remained, might not be able to defend the forts occupied by them ; especially

if, as was SuSpected, the Indians had affociates, or leaders, who could manage the ar-

tillery, which had fallen into their hands in the engagement.—Fortunately, thefe fears

were not realized. The Indians, whether from necefiity, from accident, or from
choice, made a much more moderate ufe of their victory than could reafonably have

been expected. Befides, meaSures were taken, by the governments of Pennsylvania

and Virginia, for the tempory defence of their refpective frontiers.

When the defeat of general Harnier, in the preceding year, was taken into view,

with the failure of general St. Clair's expedition ; when it was conSidered that the uni-

ted States were involved in a war, from which they could not eafily extricate them-

felves ; that the demands and exertions of the enemy would rife in proportion to their

fuccefs ; that, if an accommodation were at all attainable, it muft be accepted on

disadvantageous and humiliating terms; that the proStcution of the war wou'd either

burthen the people with heavy additional taxes, or interfere with the eftablifhed reve-

nues, to the great injury of the national credit; that the wafte of blood and treafure

neceffarily attendant on the profecution of the war, wouid be certain and great, and

that the conteft might be tedious, before it could be brought to a fuccefsful iflue—

—

When the people had reflected on thefe circumftances, they began to look back to the

origin of the war ; and many were loud in cenfuring the meafure, as being founded

in the moft flagrant injuftice, on the part of the united ftates; and as being, in itfelf,

highly impolitic. The officer at the head of the war-department Suffered Severely in

the public prints, while the miads of the people were thus irritated. He was charged

with having wantonly precipitated the nation into this ruinous and diSgraceful war ;

and it was afferted, that peace might have been eftablilhed with the Indians, had proper

fleps been taken for the purpofe.

On the other hand, it was contended that the depredations and enormities of the

Indians had been Such, and all attempts to treat with them, or to eStablifh a perma-

nent peace, had proved So fruitlefs, that W3r was unavoidable ; that the meafure had

already been Sanctioned by the reprefentatives of the people, who had authorifed the

raifing of an army for the purpofe ; that no Such complaints as thole now prevalent

were made, at the beginning of the war, and, h was fairly fuppofeable, never would

have been made, had the late expedition proved fuccefsfui.—The vigorous profecution

of the war was urged, as a matter of expediency, apart from all considerations of the

juftice or policy of its origin.

While the minds of the people were in this ftate of agitation, the bufinefs was un-

dergoing a diScuflion in congrefs, where the Same diveriity of opinion appears to have

prevailed. On the 25th of January, a bill providing for the more effectual protection

of the frontiers, was prefented in the houfe of reprefentatives, by a committee appoint-

ed for that purpofe. This bill was the fubject of a very lengthy and interefting de-

bate, for feveral days; during which, however, the doors were open only a part of one

day. The following is the fubftance of that day's debate, on a motion for Striking out

the Second Section of the bill, which contemplated the raifing of three additional regi-

ments of infantry.

In favour of the motion , and aga'injl the propofed augmentation of the military ejlahltfhment1

it was urged,

That the Indian war, in which the united flates are at prefent involved, was in its

origin, as unjuftly undertaken, as it had Since been unwifely and unfuccefsfully con-

ducted ;—that depredations had been committed by the whites, as well as by the In-

dians ; and the whites were moft probably the aggreffors, as they frequently made en-

croachments on the Indian lands, whereas the Indians fhewed no inclination to obtain

poffeflion of our territory, or even to make temporary invafions, until urged to it by a

Senfc of their wrongs : a proof of this unencroaching difpofition on their part, plainly

appeared in their conduct, after the victory they lately obtained over our troops ;
for,

when flufhed with fuccefs, they might have i'v>< rt the c < untry before them, and pene-

trated as far as Pittsburgh, they contented themfelves with the advantage they had

gained over their invaders, and did not attempt to invade our territories in return, al-

though there wa* no where at hand a Sufficient force to check their carwr.'

"«n v lw 0} <noiji;il e rmoi 03 ,L>oo/hi •
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The mode of treating the Indians, in general, was reprobated, as unwife and impoli-

tic ; the Indians are with difficulty to be reduced by the fword, but may eafily be gain-

ed by juftiee and moderation : and although their cruelties are alleged as reafonsfor

a different conduct, and the fufferings of the white people pathetically deplored, thtrfe

narratives are at befl but exparte evidence ;—we hear nothing of the fufferings of the
Indians.

Peace may be obtained from the Indian tribes, at a much lefs cxpenfe than would be
neceiTary for the expenfe of the war :—to perfevere in hostilities, would be waftinw
the public money to a very bad purpofe indeed; for fuppofing our arms crowned with
victory, what are the advantages we may expect to reap from our fuccefs ?—we can
only gain poffeflion of their lands—a poffeflion, that muft long continue unproductive
of the fmalleft benefit, as we already poflefs land fufficient ; more, in fact, than w*

1 will be able to cu tivate for a whole century to come.

Inftead of being ambitious to extend our boundaries, it would anf.ver a much bet-
ter national purpofe, rather to check the roving difpofition of the frontier fettlers, and
prevent them from too fuddenly extending themfelves to the weftern waters ; if kept
clofer together, and more nearly connected with the old fettlements, they would be
more ufeful to the community at large, and would not fo frequently involve us in un-
neceffary and expenfive wars with the Indians : but if permitted to rove at pleafure
they will keep the nation embroiled in perpetual warfare, as long as the Indians have
a fingle acre of ground to reft upon.

If the citizens of the united ftstes were recalled within their proper boundaries
there they might, for years to come, cultivate the foil in peace, neither invaded nor
invading. As the country advances in population, and our limits are found too nar-
row, it will then be foon enough to contemplate a gradual extenfion of our frontier:
tut, in the mean time, it is an idle profufion of blood and treafure, to carry war be-
yond our prefent line of forts ; it is only expofing our arms to difgrace, betraying our
own weaknefs, and leffening the public confidence in the general government, to fend
forth armies to be butchered in the forefts, whilfl we fuffer the Bricifh to keep poffef-

fion of the pofts wifhin our territory.

As long as Britain is fuffered to retain thofe polls, we can never hope to fucceed
againft the Indians ; nor ought we to trace our late misfortune to any other fource
than her ftiil holding them in her poffeflien : were they in our hands, the Indians could
not carry on their operations againft us, with the fame degree of vigour as they now
do ; for it is from thofe forts that they obtain their fuppliesof arms and ammunition
with which they can be, at all times, plentifully furnifhed, as long as things continue
on their prefent footing.

Until thofe pofts are in our poffeflion, it will be in vain to fend our armies into the
wildernefs. A body of five thoufand men, fent out againft the Indians, under the pre-
fent circumftanses, would be as effectually defeated as the fmaller ones have already
T>«n : in thofe wilds, our troops have no friend at hand, to furnifh them with fuppltes
or to give them intelligence of the approach and operations of the enemy; whereas
the Indians, receiving both aid and information from their friendly neighbours, can
preconcert their plans, and choofe, according to their own convenience, the place and
the hour of attack, as they did before.

It was here obferved, by a gentleman on the other fide of the queftion, that
we ought undoubtedly to get poffeflion of thofe pofts; and that we might have
long fince obtained it, if we had only laid a feafonable embargo on all the Britifh (hip-
ping in our ports; though he doubted, whether it would at prefent be worth while to
take fuch a ftep, as the Englifh have loft fo great a portion of our carrying trade, in
confequenceof the additional tonnage laid on their veflels-

In favour of thamotion, it was further urged, that fuppofing the war to have been
originally undertaken with juftice on our fide—fuppofing alfo, that the national honour
and intereft called for a continuance of hoftilities

; yet, as it was by no means either
neceiTary or prudent to invade the Indian territory, as this had been attempted in two
fucceflive campaigns, and the event had, in borh inftances, been fuch, as to afford no
very flattering profpect from a third expedition of the fame kind, it was thought
much more advifeable to content ourfelves with defending the frontier ; and thismight
be done, without making fo great an augmentation in the military eftablifhment.
The only ufe of regular troops on the frontier, is to garrifon the forts, and to have

a Handing force in tkc neighbourhood, to form a Cation, to which the military may
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refort, either for protection or fupplies t but as to active fervice, the frontier militia

and rangers were pronouncad to he by far preferable to the regular troops, as being
more expert wooodfmen, and better habituated to the Indian mode of fighting. To
defend the forts, a fmall number of regulars would be fufficient; the prefent eltablifh-

ment of two regiments would, if completed, be amply adequate to the purpofe ; and
when r (Tilted by fuch forces as might at all times be collected on the frontier, would be
able to repel every inroad of the enemy.

Experience has proved, that the fudden and defultory attacks of the frontier militia

and rangers, are ever attended with better fuccei's than the methodical operations of a
regular force ; the former are better calculated for expedition and furpriie, making un-
expected fellies, fcouring the country in fmall bodies, harrafling the Indians, and inter-

cepting their ftraggling parties, .white .their motions are unobferved ; whereas, -

when a body of regulars take the field, encumbered with baggage and heavy artillery,-

the unavoidable flownei's of their movements affords the enemy an opportunity of
watching all their operations, collecting their whole force, and fkulkirig in the woods
tr^und them, till they can ieize the favourable moment to flrike a fudden blow, which
they generally do with i'uecefs, but which they could never attempt, if expofed.every
hour- to the unforefeen attacks of our woodfmen, who would keep their attention con-
ihvntly engaged in all quarters, and thus prevent them from uniting in large bodies,

.alt wss further obferved, by fome gentlemen who even admitted the propriety of

invading the Indian territory, that to effect this with fuccefs, it was by no means ne-

ceiTar-y to make fuch an incrtafe. in the military eitablifhrnent, as that contemplated
in the bill : the mifcarriage of the former expeditions could not (they laid) be alleg-

ed as a fufheient reafon
; for it is well known, that the former eftablifhment was far

from being complete : the regulars, intended for the fervice of the lafl campaign, were
to have been above two thoufand two hundred ; the pfefident was befides em powered
to raife two thoufand five hundred levies, in addition to the regulars; and thele would
together, have conftituted an army of about four thoufand feven hundred men : had
fuch a body been employed, we might reafonably have expected much better facccis

againft the Indians, whofe numbers were i'o far inferior, the whole force of the Wsbafh.
tribes not amounting to above eleven or twelve hundred warriors, who never could

keep the field for any length cf time, but muft be foon obliged to difperfe, without
venturing an attack upon an army of fuch fuperior flrength.

Inflead of this, our army confided of only about twelve hundred men, and of thefe

not above four or five hundred were regular troops : befides, had even this force been
fuflicient if employed in feafon, the delays that bad taken place in the execution of

the plan, would alone have been fuflicient to defeat the intended purpofe. During the

winter, the law was paffed for raifing the additional troops, to carry on the war with
greater vigour ; the whole fummer was fpent in the bufinels, and the few men that

we did enlift, were not raifed till late in the fall; colleded at length at the head of

the Ohio, they fruitlefsly loitered away their time, till they finally erected a monu-
ment to our eternal difgrace and infamy,
-ifWhatever troops are to be employed, ought to be raifed with diligence and dif-

patch, if we wifh toavoida fimilar mifc*rriat: e in our next attempt : the army ought
not to enter the Indian country, till their whole force is complete— difficulties, howe-
ver, and delay, equal to thofe of lafl year, may be expected in enlifting the men, and
we mall have the officers in pay a confiderable time, without any foldiei s : perhaps the

former pay of the troops was too low; and proper effective men were unwilling to

accept of it ; if fo, let it he raifed; let the men be well clothed and fed; and they will

more readily engage in the fervice
; probably, alfo, the term of three years was an ob-

jection with many, who would othcrwife have joined our ftandard : if enlifted only

for fix months, the ranks will he fooner filled ; and this ought to have confiderable

•weight with thofe who advocate the augmentation of the military eftablifn merit, as

they cannot but know, that if we fet about enlifting the number of men contemplated

in the bill, and in the manner there prefcribed, they cannot be raifed time enough to

render any fervice in the next campaign.

The information contained in the report on the table way not, it was fin:, to pc
implicitly relied on : that report was made by a man, who bad not. pt. -tonally vii

the frontier : others, who.had been on the fpot, were of opinion, that if two thoufand
levies had be?n r?iied.laft year, they would have been fi.fficieut not only for the de-

fence cf the frontier, .hut oven iprany offenfive operations, (l#t n. '.t j ;ve beia
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thought neceffary : fuch troops, collected in the vicinity, arc more competent to the
undertaking, than the troops now in contemplation ; whenever tiity were tried, they
behaved as well as the regulars, and in the action under general St. Clair, they gave
equal proofs of their valour.

The expenfe of fuch an army as the bill contemplates, is an object well worthy of
ferious confederation, efpccially at the prefent moment, whsn there is fcarcely a dollar

in the trcafury. Gentlemen would alio do well to advert to the progrefs of this bufi-

nefs, and coniider where they were likely to flop, if they went on at their prtfent rate :

at firft, only a fingle regiment had been raifed, and the expenfe was about 100,000
dollars ; a fecond was afterwards added, which fwelled the expenfe to about 300,000 ;

and now a {landing force of 5168 men is contemplated, at an annual expenfe of above
a million and a quarter. Can this be juftified in the prefent ftate of our finances,

when it is well known, that the fecretary of the treafury, having been requefted by
the members from a particular ftate, to build a light-houfe on a part of their coaft,

declined the undertaking, and alledged the want of funds, as the reafon ?

Our refources, however, might be made to anfvver for the fupport of fuch a force

as that which was intended for the fervice of the preceding year, and there would be

little complaint or diffatisfaction among the people : very few murmurings were heard

againffc the former eftablifhment ; but fuch a one as is now contemplated, will be
thought extravagant, and will breed difcontent among the citizens of the united ftates.

Apprehenfions, it is faid, are entertained, that the object contemplated in raifing

thefe additional troops, is not fo much to punilh and force the Indians, as to have a

regular ftanding force, equal to what the Britifh. have on this continent. This is faid

to amount to about fix thoufand men, including thofe in Canada : hut it is to be re-

marked, that the Britifh nation has not above one thoufand men within the limits of

the united ftates ; and yet, with this handful of troops, they not only keep the Indiana

. in awe, but even, in oppofition to the wifhes of the united ftates, retain poiTeffion of

thofe pofts, which fhould have been ceded to us purfuant to the terms of the treaty :

why then is it neceffary, for the purpofe of eftablifhing pofts and garrifoning them,

to inereafe the ftanding force to fo large a number, as that contemplated in the bill

under confideration ?—During our late arduous ftruggle for liberty, when we had to

cope with the mod powerful nation under heaven, the commander in chief had never

at any one time above ten thoufand men, under his own immediate command ; and

if, with fo fmall a force, we were able to effect fo glorious a revolution, there can be

no neceffity of going fuch lengths at prefent, for the fake of eftablifhing a military

character— it is ftrange policy indeed, to raife five or fix thoufand men, to oppofe a

handful of Indian banditti, whofe utmoft amount does not, from the documents on the

table, appear to exceed twelve hundred.

We are preparing to fquander away money by millions ; and no one, except thofe

who are in the fecrets of the cabinet, knows for what reafon the war has thus been

carried on for three years :—but what funds are to defray the encreafed expenfe of

maintaining fuch a force as is now contemplated ?—The excifc is both unpopular and

unproductive :—the import duties have been raifed as high as is confident with pru-

dence :—to inereafe them would be but to open a door for fmuggling, and thus dimi-

nifh their productivenefs : and if thofe fources of revenue fail, if our finances be

thus exhaufted in unneceffary wars, we fhall be unable to fatisfy the public creditors,

unlefs recou rle be had to new taxes, the confequence of which may, with juft reafon,

be deplored; whereas, if we but keep our expenfes within bounds, if we nurfe our

finances, we fhall be refpectab'.e among the nations of the earth, nor will any nation,

dare to infult us, or be able to do it with impunity.

At an early ftage of the debate, an honourable gentleman had fuggefted, that, m-
ftead of paffing a law for raifing, at all events, the additional regiments, which, for his

part, he did not think neceffary, the houfe (if they finally determined the prefent

eftablifhment to be infufficient) would perhaps do better to appropriate a certain fum

of money, to enable the executive to call in fuch additional aid, as circumftances might,

require.

To this it was objected, that it is the duty of the reprefentatives of th« people, in all

appropriations of the public money, to make them for certain fpecific purpoies :-—to

act otherwife, on the prefent occafion, would be fetcing a precedent, that might, in ita

confequences, prove highly injurious ; for, although the greateft confidence mayfafe-

ly be repofed in the virtue aud integrity of him who now fills the presidential chair,

October, 1792. M m
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it is iuipoOil-le to fore fee what ufemay hereafter be made of the precedent by bis fuc-

ceffors, or how far it may be carried.

That ii to the juffcieeof the war carried on againft the Indian tribes, that was a ques-

tion which ccuid not admit of a doubt in the mind of any man, who would allow that

felf-prefervatiou and indifpenfable- necGliity, are fur&cient cauics to juftify a nation in

taking up arms ;•— if the prtfent war be not in every refpecl juftifiable, then there never
Was, nor ever will he a juit war : it was originally undertaken, and fince carried on,

not for the fake cf conqusfi, but to defend our fellow-citizens, our friends, our deareit

connexions, who are daily expofed/m the frontier Settlements, to all the rage of favage

barbarity, to which they, wich their wives and children, muft foon fall victim*, unlets

wc fpeedily fly to their a&ftaftte :---and although there are fome people, who utterly

deny the justice of any war whatever, this doctrine, however fine in theory, will hard-

ly ever obtain in practice : tor, is it to be imagined, that any fet of men are of fuch &

paffive difpofition, as Calmiy to look on, whitit their friends and relations are butch-

ered before their eyes, and refute giving them every afiiitance in their power ?

The murders add depredations, which have, for year? paft, been repeatedly com-
mitted by the favage 1

?, loudly call for redrefs :—-from various documents^ of unquti-

tionuble authority, now in the hands of the Secretary at war, figned and attested by

the executive and legislature of Kentucky, by thf dii'trict judge, and the captains of tha

militia, it appears, that from the year 1 783 to 1 790, there have been, of the inhabi-

tants of that diftricf , or of emigrants on their way thither, no lefs than fifteen hundred

perfons, either maffocred by the favages, or dragged into captivity; two thoufand

nodes taken away ; and other property plundered or defrr«yed, to the amount of fif-

ty thoufand dollars • and there is good *eafcn to fuppofe, that on the other frontiers of

"Virginia and Pennfylvania, the number of perfons murdered or taken prifoners, dur-

ing the above mentioned period, would furr.iih a lift of one thoufand or fifteen hun-

dred more.

The white people, it is true, have fometimes commuted depredations on the Indi-

ans ; but the inftanceshave been rare of their making unjult attaeks upon the favages,

nor did they, on thole occafions, commence hoftiiities againft them, till exafperated by

the ftrongell provocations, that could pofiihiy ftanuiate the human heart: this cir-

cumftance may be juft'ly allowed as fome palliation of the offence :-—even in thefe in<

ft ances, however, a few individuals only were concerned ; and when the affair came
to the knowledge of the flate, amp c reparation was made to the injured party :—the

o-cnera! government too had fhewu an equal difpofition to do juftice to the Indian

tribes; witnefs the affair of the Cherokees : for as loon as congref9 had heard their

complaints of an encroachment made on them, by fome people from the frontier of

Carolina, immediate orders were iffueji for obliging the intruders to evacuate the In-

dian territory.

But, notwithftanding the difpofition that prevails, as Well in the legiflatures of

thofeftates whufe frontiers are moll-expofed, as in the general government, to culti-

vate peace and amity with the neighbouring Indians, that defirable object, is become*

utterly unattainable in the prefent pofture of affairs :-—The frontier Indians have kilf-

ed a number of whites; the whites, in their turn, have made retaliation : both par-

ties are in the highefl degree exafperated againft each other, and likely to continue fo,

infpite of every endeavour that can be made t© effect a reconciliation : with minds

thus irritated, it is vain to hope for peace, as long as they continue jn each other's

neighbourhood ; it ierrhtrrcforc neceffary to form a ftrong barrier, to keep them afun-

der, uuiels indeed the advocates for a ceffatiou of hoftilities, would oblige the frontier

fettlers to abandon their lands :—but by what new-invented rule of right, fhould

the inhabitant ft of Kentucky, and the other frontier fet tiers, be laid under a greater

obligation, than any other citizensof the united flates, to relinquish a property legally

acquired by fair purchafe ?•—were it even propofed to pacify the lavages, by purchufmg

the lands anew, fuch a meafure would unfwer no oth«r purpofc, than that of procur-

ing a temporary peace, which would foon again be interrupted by a war, that would

produce the neceffity of again having recourfe to the fame expedient : we fhould have,

to purchafe the lands, again and again, without end; by thus fquartdcring the public

money, year after year, we fhould only fwell the national debt to an amount, that wc
cannot poffibly fortlee :— better at once to make a vigorous effort, to act in a manner
becoming the national dignity, and to maintain our ground by war. fince we cauf3ut

«Mtf.ti a durable of an honourable peace-.
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Attempts have, at various times, been made to effect treaties of peace with the In-

dian tribes, with whom we are now at war :— arid although thefe <fforts have con-

ftamly proved ineffectual, they yet fhew that neither the united flirits, nor the fcate of

Virginia, were backward to adopt conciliatory meafureo, arid to do away that animo-

fity which had conimenced on the part of the lavages, at an early period of ihe late

war with Britain, and had continued to break out at intervals ever fince. In the

years 1783, 84, 85, 87, 88, and 90, offers of peace were made to them : on the lad

mentioned occafion, when a treaty was propofed at the Miami village; the Indians ac

firft refu'ed to treat : they next required thirty days to deliberate— and in the inte-

rim, the inhabitants of Kentucky were exprefsly prohibited, by the president of the

united flates, to carry on any offenfive operations againft them
;
yet, notv/ichftanding

this forbearance on the part of the whites, no lefs than izo perfons were killed or cap-

tured by the favages, and fever, 1 prifoners roafted alive, during that fhort period, at

the expiration cf which, the Indians refufed to give any anfwer at all.

On another occafion, the Indians, not content with rejecting our offers of peace^

proceeded even fo far as to infult us, by telling us we had lands vithin the Britifn

pofb, and afking us, why we did not go and take poffeffion of them ?— -Is this lan-

guage to be uled within the united flates ? No ! we are able, abundantly able to do it,

whenever we pleafe ; and if we would but retrench our cxpenfes, in fome inftances,

Which might well admit of a reduction, our ability would ltill encreafe ; our finances

are not quite fo inefficient as fome gentlemen feera to imagine, nor fo eafily derang-

ed —we are frill able to prove that the boafted efficiency of the general government ip>

fomethiag more than an empty name—we can yet raife both men and money, fuffici-

ent to defend the nation from either injury ar infult.

It is now too late to inquire/, whether the war was originally undertaken on the

principles of juftice, or not ; wc are actually involved in it, and cannot recede, with-

out expofing numbers of innocent perfons to be butchered by the enemy : for, though

we fnould determine to discontinue the war, can it be fcrtti that the favages will alio

agree to a ceffation of hoftilities ?— it is well known that they are averfe to peace , and

even the warmeft advocate of pacific meafures, muft therefore allow, that the war is a

war of neceflity, and mull bs fupporttd; we cannot, without impeachment both to

our juftice and our humanity, abandon our fellow-citizens on the frontier to the rage

of their favage enemies : and although the excife may be fomewhat unpopular, al-

though money may ftiii be wanted, what is the excife, what is money, when put in

competition with the lives of our friends and brethren ?

A Efficient force muft be raifed for their defence : and the only queftion now to be

confidered is, what that force ihal! be : experience has proved, that the force employ-

ed in the laft campaign was inadequate : it is true, the eilaS'lifhment was not complete:

but who will venture to aifert, that, if it had been complete, it would have been fuf-

ficient for the intended purpofe ? Are gentlemen, who affcrt this, fo well acquainted

with the circumftances of the enemy, as to be able to give an accurate ftaternent of

the amount of their forces on the frontier? There are higher opinions in favour of an

augmentation of the army, than can be adduced againft it— opinions, given by men of

judgment and experience, who have themfelves been on the fpot, and are well ac-

quainted with the fituation of affairs in that quarter :— thefe gentlemen, who muft be

allowed to be competent judges, are decidedly of opinion, that the prcfent eftablifh-

ment, though completed to the laft man, will not furnifh an adequate force to carry on

the war with effecl-, and that it will be a hopeiefs attempt, to open another cam-

paign, with lefs than about ave thoufand regular troops, the number contemplated in

the bill.

Nor ought that number to be deemed extravagant, under an idea, that we have on-

ly a contemptib'.e handful of bandittti to contend with : their numbers were, laft

year, from authentic documents, ftated at about twelve hundred warriors, from differ-

ent tribes;-- fuch was the opposition then contemplated,—but it isimpoffible to afcer-

tain whatacceffiong of ftrength they have fince received, or even what force they had

engaged in the late unfortunate acftion ; as the very men, who were in the engage-

ment", do not pretend to form any juft or accurate eft imate of the number of their af-

failants : but there is good reafon to fuppofe,that they had previoufly entered into an

affociation with various tribes, that have not as yet come within our knowledge : the

bows and arrows, ufed-againft our troops, on that cccuilon, afford a convincing proof,

that they had fuss to encounter, from diftant nations, as yet unacquainted with the
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ufe of fire arms-—nor does the account of the bows and arrows depend, for its authen-
ticity, on newfpaper evidence alone

;
gentlemen of unquestionable veracity, who

were perSouajjy engaged in the action, have declared, that they had themlclves no-
ticed the arrows fiyir.g.

"When we confidcr the warlike difpofitions of the Indians in general, and the alacri-

ty with which the vigors are ever lure to be joined by numerous allies, we have eve-

ry icafon to expect a much more formidable eppofition in the next campaign :—it is

well known, that the lavages place all their glory in deeds of war ; and that, among
them, a young man cannot make his appearance in company, till he has Signalized

his valour by fome martial achievement ;---when, to this powerful incentive, a new
Stimulus is added, by the trophies obtained in the late adtion, it is preSumable that

numbers will crowd to their flandard ; and it Strongly behooves us to prepare in time
for a much more vigorous effort, than any we have yet made againft them.
The objections drawn from the increaled expenfe, mull entirely vanifh frcm before

the eyes of any man, who looks forward to ihe confequences of one more unSuccefsful

^rnpaign :— inch a difaSter would eventually involve the nation in much greater ex-

penfe, than that which is now made the ground of oppofition ;—better, therefore, at

once, to make a vigorous and effectual exertion to bring the matter to a final iffue,

than cmtinue gradually to drain the trealury, by dragging on the war, and renewing
hodi'ities from year to year.

If we wifh to bring the war to a fpeedy and happy conclusion, and to fecure a per-

manent peace to the inhabitants on the frontier, we inuft employ fuch troops, and
adopt fuch mcafures, as appear bed calculated to enfure fuccefs;— if we delay our de-

termination, umil the force of the enemy be ascertained, we can make no provifion

at all; for the nature and circumltances of the cafe preclude us from the very poffi-

bility of obtaining a knowledge of their Strength and numbers—but are we, mean
while, to remain inactive and irrefolute, and make no efforts to repel their intended

attacks ? No ! Whatever their numbers may be, prudence calls aloud for provifion of

fome kind : and if experience is to have any weight with us, the example of the French,

and of (he Britifh, points out the true mode of fecuring our frontier, and rendering it

invulnerable to an Indian foe : let us occupy poSts in the vicinity of the enemy j let

them be properly garrifoned, and well provided, and the bufinefsis done.

Thefe will afford an opportunity of trading with the friendly tribes, and will pre-

vent all inurcourSe between the whites and the Indians, except under proper regula-

tions; fhould hostilities be meditated by any tribes, who are not in amity with us,

early intelligence of their movements can be obtained : their marauding partiesmay
he beaten off on their approach, or intercepted on their return ;—opportunities may-

be taken of Separately attacking the hoStile tribes; their old men, their Squaws, their

children, will be expofed, a great part of the year, whilft the others are out hunting;

—in fhort, if fear, hope, jhtereff., can be fuppofed to have any influence on the Indians,

this mode of defence muft be allowed to be preferable to any other, as giving the

fulleft fcope to the operation of all thofe motives,

A different mode has been long purfued in Virginia, and adopted by the inhabitants

of Kentucky ; but its fuccefs has not been Inch, as to offer any inducement to the gen-

eral government to follow the fame plan :—Rangers have there been employed for a

feumber of years, to fcour the frontiers; and thofe rangers, too, were expert woodf-
jnen, perfectly inured to the Indian mode of warfare

;
yet, notwithstanding their ut-

moft vigilance, the Savages Stiil found means to commit all the murders and depreda-

tions already enumerated ;

—
'tis true, however, that a frontier militia-man, trained up

in the woods, may be, in many reSpects, preferable to a regular folditr, who has not

the fame knowledge of the country, and of the mode of fighting j—but with equal ex-

perience (and proper men, poffdfed of that experience, may be enjijled on the eftah-

lifhment) regular troops will be. found infinitely fuperior to any militia upon earth.

Every man who has ever leen militia in the field, cannot but know, that a very tri-

fling difafter, or a flight caule of difcontent, is fufheient to make them difband, and

forget all Subordination, fo far as even to m -gleet the means of Self-defence ;---where-

as, regular troops, under proper aifcipline, and acting with greater Steadinefs and con-

cert, are much more to be depended on, efpecially when the object of attack is diftant,

and great fatigue is to be undergone. The militia, in whatever mode they may be

call

the

ed out, will hardly be men of a proper deScnption ;— if targe p:;y be offered,

,

temptation will equally prevail upon thole who are unfit for the Service, as it will
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upon good effective men :—Befides, fome of the dates have no militia laws ; end even

in thofe Hates which have fuch laws, they are gone into difufe ;
no dependence tin

therefore be placed on militia, under any laws now exifting ;—there is, indeed, a gen-

eral militia law now before the houfe ; but if it ever paffes, it certainly cannot be

paffed in dwe feai'on to aufwer the purpofe of providing for the immediate defence of

the frontier—regular troops mutt be raifed, or nothing effectual can be done :—and

if, to avoid the expenfe, we refufe the only aid that may prove of any real fervice, we
rendsr ourfelves refponfible for theconfequences of this parfimonious policy, which

may be attended with the ruin and definition of our fellow-citizens in the weflern

country.

The ouedion,on the motion for (hiking out, being put, it was determined in the

negative—yeas, 18; nays, 34.

The bill was paffed on the lit of February—yeas, 29 ; nays, 19.

Teas. Ames, Baldwin, .Barnwell, Benfon, Brown, Clarke, Dayton, Fitzfimons,

Giles, Hartley, Huger,Kitchell, Kittera, Learned, Madifon, Moore, F.A.Muhlenberg,

Murray, Page, Seney, W. Smith, Sterrett, Silveiter, Tredvvell, Tucker, Wadfworth,

Wayne, and Moore.
Nays. Afhe, S. Bourne, B. Bourne, Gilman, Goodhue, Gordon, Grove, Hillhoufe,

Jacobs, Macon, Niles, Parker, J.
Smith, I. Smith, Steele, Suniptcr, Thatcher, Ward,

and "Willis.

The fenate amended the bill, in fundry particulars. To fome of thefe aniend-

mendments the houfe of reprefentatives difagrced ; and the fenate would not recede

from them. A conference was then held, between committees of both houfes ; an

accommodation took place, and the bill was enacted into a law.
r adj lot j life is

'7* H 1 L E the bill providing for the mere effectual defence cf the frontiers was
depending before congrefs, the fecretary of the treafury was required, by an

order of the houfe of reprefentatives, to lay before that houfe tuch information, with

refpect to the finances of the united ftates, as would enable the legiflature to judge,

whether any additional revenue would be neceffary, in confequence (if the propofed

increafe of the military eftablifhment. He accordingly gave a ftatement of the pro-

ducts of the revenues, and of the appropriations thereof to different objects ; from
which it appeared, that there would remain a confiderable deficiency to be provided

for.

A few days after the palling of the bill, the following motion was laid on the table:

—" Refohed, That the fecretary of the treafury be directed to report to this houie, his

opinion of the belt mode for raifing the? additional fup-plies requifite for the enfuing

year."—This motion was warmly difcuffed for two fucceffive days. The debate was
interefling and well fupported. Much was faid of the baneful effects of minifterial in-

fluence; its unvaried tendency to fap the foundations of liberty, in every country

where it is fuffered to exift ; and the dangerous confequences to be apprehended byr

the people of America, if the houfe of reprefentatives, in whom the conditution veils

the fole power of originating bills for raifing revenue, fnould fo far furrender that

power, into the hands of any executive officer, or head of a department, as to make
him the oracle to dictate all their fchemes of finance, and prefcribe ways and means of

drawing money from the pockets of their condiments.—The following fpeeches con-

tain the fubdance of the mod material arguments employed in this lengthy and anima-
ted debate.

MR. SEDGWICK faid, that when the law was paffed, conltituting the department
of the treafury, and making it the duty of the fecretary to report to the legiflature,

plans for the management and improvement of the revenue ; he had fondly indulged

the hope, that a great principle in the adminidration of the government had been fo

far fettled, that it would not have been called in queftion at fo early a period. The
principle he then, and dill underftood to be, that a great officer fhould, by appoint-

ment for that purpofe, and an adequate falary, be refponfible to the community, to

produce to the confideration of the national legiflature, fuch fyftematic arrangements
in the intricate bufinefs cf finance, as fliouTd give the highed adurance of the lupport of

pubic credit, with the lead poffible burden t*» the citizens of America. That if this

great principle remained dill to be determined, he ardently w|foed that we might pro-

fit by the experience cf other nations,, and by our own—that he knew of no natics
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th** fyf&jrtrd under the weight cl z public tfesht, but: had found it indifpenfable to itt

, Mappointfcnie officii-, whofe ePuty it Should be to Superintend this impor-
t-«:u bfae^h <i bufmeis ; and th:.t without fuch appointment, it was impoffible for him
to ctu Lfiive that an orderly administration of the finances could be tSfe&ed. It wa*
noc I." .

'
H.tt;. that ail America had attempted to pi ovide for the public exigencies,

by ti.e u.c'igef.ed fihemes of legislating firiaacitrs. The effcebs are remembered by
all— th<- ii^mie was incomparably lefs productive, and yet the people infinitely more
burden., d tha:i at i r-tent. 'i*hefe fads wculd render any ether arguments fuperflu-

ous, wu'h thofe vffco believed that experience was the beft guide to well founded po-

litical couihifmns. Bi;t, on the other hand, if gentlemen were difpofed to calculate on
the drtta afforded by imagination, ;•: d lu build ivScems on arguments a priori, not on-

ly un functioned by experiment, bat in oj pofitibn to all experience ; we might render

the dc'Kj wfe owed, which had been j u fl y fiihd the price of liberty, and for which
therefore, we. were under the higheie obligation to provide, an intolerable burden.

For he •rould run the venture to pronounce, that the meafures which would rtfult

from (uch a defuhory mode of procedure, would create grievous exactions on the

people, ":;'.:'- point the expectations of government, and prove inadequate to the fup-

port ol' pu ! lie credit.

By thef" oidVi-'-a kt.s, he did not mean to derogate from the refpedtability of the

character cf the hou.fe collectively, or of any individual member of it. There might
be many v.-ho h:\d fufficient talents ably to prefide in- the management of our finances,

provided- their minds were confined to the contemplation of that fubject alone- But
it fliou d be r^-ierrdnreu, that while feparated, in the recefs of the legiflature, the avo-

cations of profcflioiis, <r other bufinefs, left to mofb of the members but little leifure

for the investigation of political questions , that while in ..fcfiion, they were obliged

to pay attention to every Subject of legiflacion committed to the national government

;

that, considering the limited facilities of the- human mind, he did not think gentlemen
mould fee! thenserves wounded in reputation, by the fuppofition that they were not

collectively, minutely acquainted with every branch of fcience, a knowledge of which
might be involved ii) the Subjects of our legifiation. Without fuch an extent of infor-

mation and fcience, a man might be an excellent legislator. Otherv. ife the bufinefs

of popular legislation muft a together ceafe, or be very badiy managed. It would not

produce the S'rnalleit uneafinef* in his mind, to have it univerfally known, that he pre-

tended not to the deep knowledge of jurisprudence of the attorney-general—the ac-

quaintance of the Secretary of Slate with the political intercfts and relations of the

community—or the profound ks?owledge of the fecretary of the treafury, of the intri-

cate fubjtci cf finance. Yet he felt fome degree of confidence in the ability which he

poffeSTed, of judging of the expediency of adopting fuch meafures as thofe officers

ihould recommend.
He obicrved, that the hcufe, ever fince the organization of the executive depart-

ments, had acted as if convinced of the jufinefs of this reafoning, by their fre-

quent references to the heads of thofe departments. That, particularly, when it had

been fugjgeSted, that the judicial fyflem required amendment, the fubject had been re-

ferred to the consideration of thjs attorney-general. That when the commerce
commerce of the country came under deliberation, it was referred to the fecretary of

ftate. That thefc Subjects comprehended the moft important and deareft intereSls of

the people. That he heartily concurred in thofe references, and would take the liber-

ty to add, that they had the Support of the gentlemen who were now fo Strenuous in

oppofition to the prefent motion. That if the houfc was then right, thofe would not

be wrong v. ho were in favour of this queflion.

He obiei ved further, that gentlemen, in the two cafes which, in argument, they had

fnpportcd, had given v. ry oppofit.e opinions of the collective, character of the members
of the houf'e : when they were considering them folely devifing the ways and means
neceffary to Supply the deficiency of the revenue, they gave them all the qualities of

profound financiers ; but when they were to confider the reports of the fecretary, they

became at once transformed into reiifUefs dupes, incapable of manly invcfligation, and

quietly failing down the Stream of ministerial influence. Did gentlemen feel, he alio
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He concluded by ohferving, that it appeared to him, that gentlemen *ykq [a SrreoH*

©uily oppofed the prelcnt aviti-.u, would, if they Qfoulq luv^u! in th r w • . s, . Si iy

Kioft of the benefits.intended by the inilitutior, D&the nfhve of fe^rcl a :: ..:ury,

and wholly fcreen the officer from every ipecics of"relpon.il/ility.

Mr. Page— 1 Shall always vote sgainlfc a motion for applying to the fc:r:;tary oi : he

trcaiiiry,for information refpeeting the means of procuring the funis of laowey luvfia-

ry for the exigencies of government.

It is no argument to me, to be told, that the aol. which eflablifhed t'. e depni cment,

at the head of which that officer is placed, author-ills that motion. i . u .:; i. >.y be

pleaded as obligatory oil cue Secretary, to reply to fuvh enquh-y, when made by coygf •'»,

but not to induce this houle to make fuch t:vp:iry. When that act, v. .
• ic'.i is ;...\y

urged in justification of the motion before the h«.>ufe, was under the coniiderathvi ul

the houfe which formed it, I railed my feeble voice againft it— I endeavoured to i::-.:w

that the powers given to an officer, who was appointed by the prtfidcur and ko htpj

and removable by the prefident alone, were inch as were utterly incompatitde with
the principles of the constitution, and perhaps with the letter oi it, as tlr.ic does nos

permit even the independent fenate, the reprsfentatives of the legislatures of the i_v c -

ral dates, to originate a money bib.

I contended, fir, that it was the peculiar duty of thishoufe, to originate money h \\\?
y

and to devile ways and means, as they are called— I am lliil molt decidedly ^i
[^

fame opinion ; and I think, with the member from Pennfyivania, (Mr Fiezfii,-.

that fuch a reference to the fecretury of the treaf'ury,is a dereliction of our di.i.v. and
an abandonment of the truifc repofed in us : and that many other references nv:f<.

the appearance of an unbecoming indolence-*— I am aifo of opinion with ;k-'_

from Georgia, (Mr. Baldwin) that if ever we make a Hand, it fhould be en this

ground.

I will add, that it is high time to make that fiand.— For a bill having paSfe.', wl

was oppofed as dangerous to the constitution, and utterly incompatible witn t ; -e prin-

ciples of a free government, and indeed as inconfiitent with the plain coniirticiioo, -md
I may fay, the very letter of our own constitution ; and that bill being now appealed to,

as a juftification of a motion which can be fop-ported on no other principle^ bu£ fuch.

as maybe ufed to fubvert cur government, and to introduce a monarchy, as u.c.iuted
as that lately abolished in France---(for furely if more wifdom can be found in a few
heads of departments, than in the whole representative body of the peopie---and if

thofe heads can be maderefponfible, whiitt the reprefentatrves are free from, responsi-

bility, and difpatch and energy can be obtained without the expenfe of a cungicls, or
of this houfe at ieaft ; I fee not why the people might not make a favourite nrcfiderit

as abfolute as the kings of France have been, and call on congrefs, like the pariuuvRrns
of Paris, only to register his edicts.) 1 fay, as this is the cafe, it is high time to mi-.ke a
ftand—But we are told that the heads of departments are recognized by the comritu-
tion, and the bufinefs now required of one of them fanctioned by law—-and we are aifo

toid of precedents, eStablifhing and authorising this mode of proceeding— -it is fure>
then high time for every member, who views that law, and fuch proceedings tender it,

in the light I do, to join with the member from Georgia, and make a ftand, as he called

it— And I truft, fir, that rather than fuffer that law to be thus reforted to, they will
unite to amend or repeal it.

T repeat it, fir, here we fhould make a ftand ; for, however well intended fuch mea-
Aires may be, and the arguments in fupport of them, their tendency is milliiievou?
and ought to be oppofed by every friend to a free government
The bills eftab'iShing the departments of government, have Strong monarchical fea-

tures; and have too often led congrefs into the tleps of monarchical governments.
The republican part of theBritifh government rely on a committee of ways and mean*-- -

the heads of departments being members of the houfe of commons, are always forward
to take the lead in the plans or projects of the crown-—and they have fs ingeuioufly
involved the plans of finance, that few understand the myftericus hufiuefs, and there-
fore it is in the minister's hands alone-—Sir, the houfe of commons always feverely
fcrutinize their plans, and are not fo obfequious to their ministers, as fome gentlemen
are difpofed to be to our fecretaries.

But what would Englishmen fay, if their parliament were to pp.fs Arch a bill a? this
now referred to ; and Should cali on a man, not a member of either heufe, but appoint-
ed by the king, with the advice, indeed, of the houfe of lords, removable however by
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h,is Superior abilities-? But what is this refpnniibility lb much talked of ? The pre

dent maiv cTmruTs the fecretary from his office, or this houfe may impeach him—but
when the pre fuknt and congrefs both are his accomplices, who will difmifs, or who
impeach ? and where then is the refponlibility ?

We are alked, indeed, are ycu airaid of truth, and unwilling to receive instruction ?

I anfvver, no —Truth is our great object, and juSt information our only aim—-but to

j;et at truth, reipeeting the moil: likely means of raiSing a revenue, with as little in-

convenience a.- pofiible to'our conliituents, was, I conceive, a principal object in the

view of the framers of our constitution, when they instituted this houfe of representa-

tives. In this houfe alone I ihould fearch for truth, reSpccting this important queflion

—from the reprefentatives of the States I fhouid expect to receive all the neceffary in-

formation refpectiilg it : and if the Secretary be poffeSfed of vouchers, or further in-

formation, the houfe fhouid call for it.—-In the committee of the whole, every enqui-

ry fhouid be made— refolutions be propofed, examined, amended, and when maturely

confidered and approved by the houfe, where all the further information which the

'heads of departments can give may be called for, our buSineSs would be done. This

is the way for congrefs to get at information, and to arrive at truth.

It is ungenerous to hold up a fecretary as refponfible for errors adopted by congrefs;

and it is unreafonable to impofeupon him a talk which, although our peculiar duty to

perform, we Shrink from. The multitude of references already made to the fecretary

of thetreafury, and the neceffary length of fome of his reports, leave him no leifure

to attend properly to the different branches of his own department.

But what information do we alk ? We know the eftimate of expenSes for the pre-

fent year—we have eftimates of the probable amount of the revenue—and we have
called for a report of the amount of furpluffes, if any, in the treafury. We can then,

as well as the fecretary, determine whether any additional revenue will be neceffary
;

and if fo, we alone ought to devife the ways and means of railing it. If dilpatch is

neceffary, it is better to determine here, at once, what is to be done, than apply to

the fecretary, whofe plans we may, after long debates, reject —As to the fecretary of

the treafury, I acknowledge his abilities; I know too that fome of his reports do ho-

nour to his heart, as well as to his head—his gallant behaviour in the late war, has

commanded my higheffc reSpect and efteem-—but T owe too much refpect to our coun-

try, to agree to the resolution before you -\ wifli, therefore, that this houfe would
refer only fuch cafes to him, as they cannot decide on, without official information in

his hands— and that, in the prtfent cafe, the houfe would, in a committee of the

whole on the State of the union, take under their confideration the means of railing the

Supplies which may be found neceffary,for the fupport of government, and the protec-

tion of the frontiers.

Mr. Murray obferved, that on fuch a queflion, his object fhouid be to purfue what
appeared to him the wifeft mode of railing taxes—In agreeing, however, with the re-

Solution and its reference, he could neither fee danger in the precedent, nor Surrender

of the constitutional right in the confequences—as to the privilege of originating mo-
ney-bills—when ways and means are to be Sought for, his rirft object fnould be to gain

all the information the delicacy cf the cafe demanded The duty of exploring

the refources of a country, as yet untried in many of its objects of taxation, was
certainly the buOncfs cf the houfe of reprefentatives—but why they fhouid re-

fufe to themSelves an opportunity of gaining additional knowledge, beyond what
the leifure of any one here, or the abilities of few could collect, was extraordinary..

—

He wifhed for a reference to the fecretary in the fir ft inilance, becaufe it would
not very well comport with the dignity of the houfe, to refer, to him in the Se-

cond inftance—If, on trial, there fhouid appear either a crudity or a conflicting of SyS-

tems ; and if, as would molt probably be the cafe, partiality in the mover of any unde-

bated fct of refolutions, ihould Show iffelr, the houfe mult either make the mod of the

plans propofed, or, in the very lail refort, call on the officer of government to fuggeft

his opinion on the Subject.—-The Subject was extremely intricate—but part of the in-

tricacy of taxation and finance was removed, by the well arranged order in which he
prefumed the documents relative to the department were preierved.—An act of con-

grefs has already delineated the duties of the various departments—to the fecretary of

the treafury it belonged to collect information refpecting the objects of taxation— 1»

3
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invent, or adopt and propofe fchemes by which the revenues were to be improved—
to digeit ideas on the political economy of the country, and to fuperintend its finances

— In fuch a department, he mull think that a mats of information exiited on the vari-

ous rcfouices of this country, and thoir probable productivenefs, which was not necef-

farily to be expected elfewhere—He vufhed to avail himfelf of this information, on
Which he would exercife his right of judging, altering or rejecting ; and he wifhed to

6 )tain it in the mode mod congenial with his own mind, an open refponfible commu-
nication to the whole houfe.—He was certain that, though in no habits of intimacy

himfcif, that could juftify a private communication with the fecretary, or warranc
from the iecretary an unfolicited opinion to him, the opinions and ideas of the fecreta-

ry would, in fome way or other, mofl affuredly find their way into the houfe---He
wiflied to fee no minillerial out-of-door influence—The wholefome influence cf fu-

perior judgment, and of well-digelled opinion, he did not fear; on the contrary, that

Superiority was the only one to which he could bow ; and the only way in #hich the

unmixed benefit of fuch an influence can be felt, was that way in which the law re-

fpeiring the heads of departments contemplated the fabject.-*From this mode of com-
municating ail the knowledge of the treafury department, two benefits would be de-

rived-—The fecretary would fend to us his belt opinions on the fubject, and in a way
of which the whole houfe, and the public itfelf, could avail themfelves in forming a

judgment—and private influence, partially, and irrefponfibly given to individual mem-
bers, would he rendered ufelcfs.—He begged leave to remark, that the objection tt>

this mode, that the power and right was in the houfe of rcprefsnta'ives to originate

money-bills, could not have much weight—The houfe of reprefentatives, of right, and
by the constitution, were properly constituted the foie origin of money-bills-— But tliir.

reference does not deny the right, nor can it weaken its operation—A bill does Hot o-

riginate till the houfe has agreeJ to Some principles or refolutions ; or a committee re-

ports a bill by order :—principles then, eitablifhed by vote, refolutiohjj or leave, are

the only ways in which, in a legiflative fenfe, any thing can be known to this govern-

ment to originate in the work of legislation—He who has not a feat here, of whom,
for the fake of multiplied information, we require controlable opinion, docs no more
originate the legiflative work of the houfe, than the author of a work on finance, Iron:

whole opinions we form a fchems of revenue, can be faid to tax the people. There :.-.

certainly this good attending a reference in fuch cafes—a greater chance for {implicit/

in the fyllem of finance, and greater (lability—The opinions thus obtained, are no;

obligatory farther than as they appear founded in wifdom—we can alter, add, or re-

ject—a complete control is in our power.— It is thus we fhall unite the efficiency and
regularity, which are the only good parts cf bad governments, with the control and
right of rejection which belong to the moil free. Gentlemen, after all, will not be

precluded from furnifhing the houfe with the remit of their individual labours and ta-

lents.—Some gentlemen had agreed, that if a committee were to fubmit a plan to the

houfe, that committee might obtain all the intelligence neceffary from the Secretary—

Tin's would, he thought, be better than obtaining information fecretly by individuals;

but would be very objectionable, and attended with this inconvenience- -that the opi-

nions of the fecretary, on which the committee might make their report, wou'd be

hi;: partially known to the houfe, and would come into it unaccompanied by the high

refponfibihty which a formal report from the officer, made in the face of the world,

would give them.—He faid he would vote for the reference, becaufe he wifiiee, oa

io tender a fubjeel as that of taxation, co have all poffible information— -becaufe he feh

his right to reject opinions to which he might not be able to fubferibe ;
and becaufe.

he thought the houfe onght not to look for official information, in any other mode,

than tha.t, in which they might rightfully exert their impartial judgments, in its ad v

miffion or rejection.

(To he onthmtd.)

Qcfoler, 1792. N r>
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>STIljAXT of FRENCH INTELLIGENCE.

WE mentioned, in our laft; that'M. Petion, mayor of Paris, had appeared at the
bar of the national affembly, atthe head of the envoy*, of the commonality,

on the 4th. of Augiril, and demanded that the king fhould be fufpended, and a na-
tional convention called, for the purpofe of choofing a new king, or executive roagi-
fcrate. s At the lame time, a decree of accufation againft M. la Fayette, charging him
with high treafon. was depending before the afTembly; All waited, with -anxious at-

tention, theidecifion of the affembly, refpecling M. la Fayette ; as being, a meafwre
which would determine- the comparative ftrength of the Jacobin and conftitutionai
parties. At the clofe of the debate on this decree, there appeared 224 members in
iuppcrt of it, and 400 againft it. This decifion was fo unpopular, th3t the majority,
on c-uitting the hall, were groi'siy infulted and abufed, by a large mob- affembled abouc
the door.

It was now feared by the Jacobin leaders, that the fame majority* who had voted in
favour of M. la Fayette, would alfo oppofe the fufpeniion of the executive powers of

"

the king. Meafures were therefore taken for accomplifhing by force, what could not
be. hoped from the calm decrees of the legiilative body ; and a plan was- formed for
uniting the whole force of- the Jacobin party, fo as to enable them to a<S in-

concert, immediately upon the ringing of the tocfin, or alarm-hell, which was fixed for
midnight, between the 9th and loth of Auguft, in cafe the affembly. fhould not decree
the king's, fufpenfton, in their fitting of the 9th. The more effectually to enfure the
fuccefs of this plan, the police cf the city. was totally fubverted by the rtfpe&ive fec-

tions, and a new fyftem introduced, in which only three members of the preceding bo-
dy were retained. As the national guards had, in the difturbances of the 2Cth. of
June, given ftrong appearances of attachment to the king, a new commander, (IVU
Santerre) was appointed. Detachments were made from the national guards, of men
who could be depended on ; and thefe with a battalion from Marfeilles, and a large

body of federates from the different fe&ions, cosftituted a powerful force, which was-.

tube under the immediate command of M. Samcrre, who was not to obey the eiffl--'

ing fuperior officers.

AU things being thus in train, a rumour of an intended attempt to carry off the

king* was fpread among the people, on the evening of the 9th. Upon which all the
avenues leading to the Thuilleries were immediately crowded with an enraged popu-
lace. Under the pretext of quieting the apprchenfions of the people, detachments 1

the national guards were pofted in the fevtral avenues around the palace. In the

mean time, the friends of the conftitution and of the king, though they did not know
that the other party had managed matters with fo much fyftem, were informed of tfte-

intention to excite a tumult, by ringing the alarm-hell at midnight. A force which
was deemed adequate to the defence of the palace, was accordingly ftatibned there.

Some courtiers, however, were arretted in dtfguife ; and this circumftance f'erved no;
a little to give 3 keener edge to the fury of the people. The tocfin was rung, the

drums were beat, and the avenues to the affembly and the palace were crowded with
an incenfed multitude, who demanded vengeance on the traitors that had been appre-

hended. The unfortunate- victims, fome with a mock-trial, and others without any
fuch form, were immediately put to death. Before nine o'clock on the morning oi

the 10th. the palace was invefted with an aftonifhing and outrageous multitude, calling,

out for the dethronement of the king ; who had fled, in the mean time, with the quetn
and royal family, to the national affembly, for protection. They were placed, during

the remainder of the day, in a box, which had been occupied by the fhcrt-hand writ-

era; while the affembly continued their deliberations, and fceiles of horror furrour.d-

ed them. An attempt was made to force the palace. A regiment of Swifs guard?,

lUt'voned there, endeavoured to defend it. They fcueht with the utmofl intrepidity.
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and kilted feveral hundreds of the affuilants. But the attack being continued with
airy ; and feveral pieces of cannon, loaded with grape-fhot, being employed againft

them, they were obliged to yield to fuperior force. A few efcaped the general mai-
facre, and were made prilbners ; but thefe loon after fell a Sacrifice to the rage of the

populace, as did many others -who were fufpected ef attachment to the king. The
number of the Swifs who fell on this occafion were about 700, but the whole number
of the killed fa fiiid to have confiited of fome theufands.—While thefe feenes of horror

were going forward, the affembly decreed the fufpenfion of the king, and ordered that

he fhould be kept in confinement, under the care of the commander of the national

guards, and the mayor of Paris, till a national convention could be convened ; and
that, in the mean time, the executive power fhou;d be veiled in fix refponfible mini-

fters- A decree of accufation aguinli kl. la Fayette was again brought forward, and
fanclioned by the affembly. By this decree any perfon was authorized to bring him
to Paris, living or dead. M. la Fayette was foon informed of this decree. He found-
ed the inclination of his army, and found the men generally difpofed to be governed
by the will of the national affembly. To tarry till the news of the decree 3gair*ffc

him reached the army, would have been inevitable deftruction. He, with a number
of officers, fet out for Holland, in the character of French emigrants; but in pafiing

through the territories of the principality of Liege, the whole party were made prison-

ers, and confined in Namur.— It is fomewnat remarkable, that, although the decree of
fufpenfion appears to have been escorted from a majority of the affembly. by the Jaco-
hi. 1

. iflion in that body, Supported by 3 tumultuous affemblage of Parifians, yet this

decree, like almoft every other meafure of the affembly, has been loudly applauded
throughout the nation. The king, it is true, had long lolt the confidence of the peo-
ple, who haye been accuflomed, for fome time p-aft, to l«ok to their representatives, for

the political Solvation of France, The affembly have published a lengthy vindication

of their conduct.

Accounts from London, to the 8th of September, flate, that the Duke of Brunf-
wick, after taking feveral fortified places, had marched with his army toward? Paris.

—In coniequence of his fucceffes on the frontiers, Longwi, and feveral other places

having fallen into his hands, the national affembly paffed a decree, expreffing in ftrong
terms, the danger of the country, and calling on the citizens to arm, and turn out to

reinforce the army—Sixty thoufand armed men were to be raifed immediately—this

decree provided for a general alarm—the tocfin was rung, and the general beat in all

the Sections. The citizens immediately repaired to the camp de Mars, to Select their

volunteers, and make their arrangements to comply with the decree for reinforcing the
army.

It being fuggefted,"that, previous togoingtothe frontiers to fight the enemy with-
out, it was proper to take care of the enemy within—the idea was immediately com-
municated from man toman, and the whole body immediately divided themfelves in-

to parties, and fpread themfelves all over the city—they broke open the prifons, and
put all the prifoners to death ; among whom were upwards of one hundred of the
non-juring clergy, including one bifliop, col. Montmorin, &c. &c.—The garrifon of
Longwi confifled of 1800 men, who were all made prifoners of war.—Part of the
Auftrian army were befieging Verdun.
An account was circulated in Paris, at the time of the maffaere, which added gre-3t~

!y to the tury of the populace, namely, that four thoufand men, belonging to the army
of M. Dumouriei , fent to reinforce the garrifon of Verdun, had been treacheroufly led
into an amhufcade, and cut to pieces.

Among the victims in the pnfon called the Abbaye, were all the queen's ladies,

as Madame Lambelle, half filler to M. D' Orleans, Madame de Tarrante, &c &c.—'M. Montmorin was flam b:t .veen two members cA the national affembly, who
were fent to check the people. From the prifons the populace proceeded to the houses
of fufnecled perfons, and wherever they found depots of arms, or any papers :hat dis-

covered a correfponden.ee with emigrants, they Slaughtered the owners.—The mod
moderate accounts State the flain to he about 4000 ; the higheffc efUruate is ;oco —The
national affembly, the public offices, and the trcafury, during thsfe horrors, remained
unyiolated.—The temple, the refidence of the king and hfa fajnUy, was not attacked
--the guard had been, doubled, and it was hoped it wouid re-din in fafety —-Though
it was apprehended by many,' thatVhcti the news of the capture of Verdun ihouli
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arrive, the populace, exafperated by this new didder, .would, defircy the ruyalfa-

$nily« nsrai/flOfn

Lari Gower, the Britifn ambafTador, is arrived in England, from Paris.- --The

Marquis de la Fayette i» gone to Luxembourg, by order of t he Duke of Brur.J'wick.

M. Luckin-r is rcinilattd in his command, as gencraliffimo of the French ar-

PHILADELPHIA, OZder 3.

HOTHING fhows, in a ftronger light, the rooted inveteracy of the Indians, then

their putting to death every fl#j?J that ha* been hardy enough to approach them.

Captain Snake, a chief belonging to the Munf'ee (friendly) tribe, wasfent, fome time

Cote, with a meffage to the hoitile nations, but was killed at one of the Delaware

towns, the moment he made his bufinefs known.

At the. annivcifary commencement at Princeton, the 26th ult. the degree of Bache-

lor of' Arts was conferred on 3'v and that of Mafter of Arts, on eleven gentlemen.

6t&. Mr. Spllur, the celebrated Fnglifn foot-traveller, who is now engaged in

exploring the interior of America, and means to proceed, if poffible, from fta to fea,

arrived at Aitguftirie, in Eaft-Flbrida, sbottt the firft cf July, and requeued have of

the "ovrrner to exjd.trre that province, for the purpofe of botanical rcfearches. Al-

though olherwife treated with civility, his requett was refufed, under pretence of ri-

•dd order? ta lV.ffer no flrangers to come the're, except for the purpofe of fettling- under

t'.-.e .Spanish government.

By a letter from capt. John Rogers, to governor Lee, of Virginia, dated Auguft 5,

37Q2', in the territory fouth of the Ohio— it appears that a feries of mod cruel mur-

ders and depredations have been committed on the frontiers in that quarter ; and

ice

e

ity to he lieiel the Oth ot Augult, m the dilinct ot Mero—OOo ot the Uhieke-

fa«s, and I JO of the Chocktaws, had arrived on the ground.

Bv a return made to his excellency the governor, there, has been exported from this

citVj'during the months of July, Auguft, and September, 89,720. barrels of flour, aiid

2,331 barrels of middlings.

10th. A French gentleman, recently from the "Wabafh, informs that the Indians

are employed in removing their families beyond the waters of the Mifiifippi, in onltr

that the warriors, upon their return, may be lefs incumbered for '.attic

It is a fact, that the demand for printing-paper fr.s become fb extenfive in this city

arid" ftate, and from other dates that depend upon the Pen: fy'vania mills for B lupply,

that it can no longer be anfwered. It is hoped i hat a regard to the interefts of litera-

ture in the united {rates, will induce the legiflatvre to take feme lreps towards reme-

dyino' this evil. Perhaps it will be found, that ift'6 taking off the prefent duty on fo-

reign paper will be the only mesns, for fome time to come, of procuring a fufheiency

of this very neceffary, and indifpenfable article.

A large, commodious, and elegant ir?te-houfe has been lately erected at Trenton,

in New-Jerfey, for the accommodation of the legislature and public offices of that ftate.

It isfaid to be ah no ft finifhed,at leaft Co far as comfortably to receive the two houfes

at the October fcflirn. The building is one hundred feet long by fifty wide, with a

icmi-hex'igon at each end, over which h (<> be- a babuftrade.

Mr. John Churchmen, author of the ingenious new Magnetic theory, having failed

in his applications, in this country, for the means of enabling him to profecute his dis-

coveries, by making a '"ware to Bairn's-- hay, hte'y embarked, at Baltimore, for Lon-

don, it is faid, wi*h a view to apply to the IMerary coddles there, to countenance him

5h hi3 future endeavours for the above purpofe.

l^th. A number of arti'ttsare SfrWfl at Bc.'fton, from Aflerdam, who are to be em-

ployed in the manufacture of glaf% in tV girds- hoof: !fl th?,t town

A Richmond (Virginia) 'papsr of OSStMf £trTJ informs, that the four horfes belong-

ing to the mail-tape were drowned the''preceding day, in attempting to ford Pavr.ur.-

kev-river— the; paifengers croff-d the r^" r on a remporaty bridge erected for foet

paffengers—the driver narrowly cfcaped drowning.

lytb. On the 26th of

'

'Styi'iinher happened a fevere frofr. in Elizabethtown { Y •-

ryland) and its vicinit^,WWc^^ally'denroyr(lVd the tobasero that was in- th<. ii^hJs.

The loft is laid to he Icvefdy fch by the people in that part of the country.



On the 3d inflar.t-was celebrated in New-York, the completion of the third centu-

ry fince the difcovery of America by Columbus. On this occafion a monumental obe-

Infc was exhibited by the Tammany fociety at their great wigwam ;
Where an ani-

mated oration on the great na-itical hero, was delivered by J. B. Jofjnfon, efquire.

Information has been received from governor Blount, (territory fouth of theOhio)

that the Cherokee* of the five lower towns on the Tenefee, had declared war afgaihfb

the united ftates, on the nth of .September, and that from three to fix hundred war-

riors hadfetout upon an expedition ogainft the frontier fettlements. In confequence

of this intelligence, one regiment of the militia of Washington diftrict was ordered out.

On the 15th of September, however, news was received, that fome leading men

had prevailed with the Cherokee Indians, that had collected to go to war, to difperfe

and go to their homes.

A o-emleman at Fort Franklin, in a letter, dated Sept. 27, writes thus to his friejid

inth/scity: " We are in great expectations of a peace by fpring. Cornplanter,

with 130 warriors from the Seneca tribes, from the Munfies, the Maflafagues, &c.

fet off about twenty days ago, for the hoftile tribes, for the puroofe of endeavouring to

obtain a permanent peace. If he does not meet with iuccels, we may expect a bloody

war."

The Nantucket whaling veffels have been remarkably fortunate the laft feafon in

taking fifh Oneihip only, brought in 1300 barrels of oil, and 7000 wt. of bone. It

is remarkable that the Englifh and Nova-Scotia fifhermen. have, during the fame fea-.

fon, met with but very little fuccefs. .

A petition has been drawn up at Wiochefter, in Virginia, to beprefented to congrefs

early in the enfuing feffion, requeuing them to take into consideration the improprie-

ty of officers acting under the excife laws being proprietors of itiils, or any way inter-

efted therein.

A letter from a gentleman in Charlefton, (S.C.) cate 1 Oct. I, mentions two frofts

having happened in the neighbourhood of the Wateree nver, previous to that date
;

a circumftance extremely uncommon in Carolina.

The following is extracted from a letter received on Monday from Charlefton

—

" Capt. Robert Maxwell and a Mr Spears, an Indian trader, are arrived here with dif-

patches from gen. Pickens and col. Anderfon, to the folowing purport : "That a

general Creek "war may fhorlly be expected to take place ; that the four lower Chero-

kee towns are hoftt'eiy difpofed,and will act in concert with the Creeks. A body of

the Cherokees, Creeks and Shawanefe, in all about five hundred men. are now out,

and it is fuppofed will fall upon the fettlements at Cumberland or Ho'ftein. Col.

Anderfon has erected four block-houfe* on the frontiers. An old trader, by the.name

of Ramfay, with another trader, hath been killed in. the Creek nation, and a Mr.

Shaw, an agent from congrefs, narrowly, efcaped the fame fate ; and which was pre-

vented by fome Indian women, who gave Mr. .Shaw timely notice thereof, fo tliat he

made his efcape. General M'Gilliviay is now at Penfacola— It is the opinion of the

back country, that every Indian tribe, from Like Erie to the i>ulph of Mexico, will,

in the courfe of this winter, be in a ltate of warfare with the united ftates
"

The grand jury of Charletton diftrict, (S C) recommend, in. a late presentment to

the legiflature, to inflict fome other punifhment than a fins upon thofe mailers, &c,

who are guilty of murdering negroes.

The number of perfons lately inoculated in Eofton, is itated in one of their paper*

at nine thoufand three hundred and eighty-four, of whom one hundred, and ninety-

eight died, which is in the proportion of about one to forty.

\otb. We he^.r from Newark (N.J.) that on Friday the 1 2th inftart, Nicholas

Low,Efq. was chofen governor of the Jerfey manufacturing fociety ; and that John

Bayard, Efq was chofen deputy-governor oi the laid fociety.

A Virginia paper mentions an extraordinary iniianceof lorgevity, m a nerfon now

living in Prince-Edward county, in that ftate. His name is John Holbway, who was

bornln the year 1670, confequently now 1 2% years of age. He is faid to enjoy good

health and ibirits, and a remarkably cheerful temper. His mode of jiving hasno-

thin" fm^.dar in it, exceot that he often drinks fr?ely of foirits, and is very fen c of

fwects, particularly honey. He lately loft a, wife, near one hundred years of are

whom'he married, a widow, in his feventieth year, who, though childlefs before, &.re

him a fan within rnc -ear a-far their nurriagi. Old Mr. Holloway can row, ^£K
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out fatigue, walk twelve miles a day, ant1 , from all appearance, may yet for fcvewl
years, bid defiancfi to the icythe oi time.

[Extraclofa letter from Neiv-Jcrfey, t'&jgfc H.J '

R On the loth of May hit, the wife of Mr. Griggs, of Middlelex county, Now-
Jerfey, was delivered of three children; two females and a male— I have feen them,
and thiak they are as fine children as I have generally obferved of the fame age when'
only one at a birth.'*

On the nth inftant, the houfe of reprefentatives of Virginia, unanimoufly refolved
to inftruct the delegates from that commonwealth to the fenate of the united ftates, to
uie their intereft and exertions to have the doors of that honourable body opened' to
the citizens of the union.

Extract of a letter from a citizen of Cinninnaii, Sept. C)th 170a.
"The day before yefr.e. aay general Wukiiifon returned to this place, from a vifit

to the out-poft, and an extcnfive excurhon, to general St. Clair's field of daughter, and
around the head waters of the Big Miami— I am informed that he has difcovered'two
pieces cf the brafs ordnance loft on the 4th of November ; that he explored the coun-
try in front of the field of battle, within eight miles of the old Miami village, which
turns out to be fixty miles irom the field : lie has alfo explored the country to the eaffc
of general St. Clair's trace

; from whence it appeared that the governor bore much too
far to the weftward."

z:tb. The army under general "Wayne had not gone down the river Ohio, from
Pittsburgh, on the 4th of odtober ; the water being fo low as to prevent their "affage.
It is probable, therefore, that the operations of the troops will be retarded to a tedious
and laborious winter campaign.

Mr. William Longftreet, of Auguua, in Georgia, has lately completed the model of
a new invented fteam engine, calculated for moving all kinds of heavy machinery.

'

This engine is ib couftrucled and applied to faws, as to perform from forty to forty-
five llrokes with each in a minute, without the complication of wheels, cogs, or
cranks; and all its operations are managed by a fingle cock. The inventor afi'erts

that his machinery may befo applied as to grind 150 bufhtls of grain per day, or faw
3,000 feet of inch boards in the fame time-

1<)th. In Paris there are twofeminaries of learning for the children oflrifh parents.
Their revenues are large, fome fay, to the amount of joo.oool a year; be that as it

may, the ftudents, in number about 700, had by fome ill-judged intemperance of con-
duct given offence to the people of Paris ; an infurrecuon was the confequence, and
the rage of the populace was concentered on the two colleges; the ftudents immedi-
ately fought fafety in flight ; the people had foon completely demolifhed both the col-
leges. Happily ail the ftudents are fafely arrived in the Britifh dominions.

2,0th • The late French news will probably induce many to be apprehenfive that
the caufe of liberty is in danger. But the people of France are the beft judges of their
own fituation. When the enemy is at the gates, it is no time to trifie with thofe
within, who are not heartily engaged for us. The common practice of all nations in
fuch hours of extreme difficulty and danger, will juftify the conduct of the French.
The citizens of Paris received news that a body of 4000 French, detached to the affift-

ance of Verdun had been defeated, and it is agreed that every man fhall turn out to op-
pofe the common enrmy. In fuch a cafe, can any one fuppofe they would leave their
wives and children in the hands of " refradlory priefts" and others^ convicted ofhi'h
erimes againft she nation, and attached to the caufe of the duke of Brunfwick ? Up-
on a carefulreview of every article of European intelligence, yet received, it does not
appear that the duke of Brunfwick, at the head of his army, can ever reach Paris.

Should be, however, arrive there, his total defeat will he the more certain. He need
not promife to himfelf in Paris, even the fortune of Burgoyne at Saratoga

; his life

muft atone for his temerity, and his army, in all human probability, will fall by the
fvvord*

Preteji of M. La Fayette, and the ofkirstcho accompanied'hir,i
> agabf the fizurc of

their perfons on a neutral territory

The undernamed French citizens, forced by an irrefiftible concurrence of extraordi-
nary circumftances, to renounce the glory of protecting, as they have hitherto done the
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liberty of their country, unable any longer to oppofe the violations of the conflitution

which the national wiU had eftablifhed therein, declare, "That they cannot be confi-

dered as military enemies, fince they have given up their pofts in the French army -

and ftiil lefs, as part of thofe of their countrymen whole intcrefts, fentiments, and opi-
nions, abfuiutely oppolite to theirs, have engaged them to league themfelves with tne
powers ac war with France; but as ftrangers, who claim a free paffage, which the
rights of nations fecure to them, and which they only wifh to make ufe of, to repair
as fpecdily as poffible to a territory, the government of which is not in an aelual liute
of hotiiliry againft their country.

An opinion haa prevailed that the Americans fall fhort of the longevity of the in-
habitants of Europe. After premiiing that, wc are lefs attentive in collecting the in-
fiances of long life here than in Surope, wc (hall enumerate a few extracts from the
newfpapcrs during 1789 and 1790. Mrs. Kenzey, N. Car. aged 114. Mr. FJithrop,
Con. 10J. Mr Carter, Con. 107. Mr. Williams, Con. ioi. Mrs. Dowfet Con.
103. Mrs Dixon, Maff. 101. Mr. Hayley, N. Hamp. roi. aud Mrs Ulnch, 105.
Mr. Van Verts, Albany, 124- Dr. Vanlear, Penn. 104. Mr. Montz, loo. and Mrs.
Benneifon, 100.

Creeks and Cherokees, and delivered them arms and ammunition in abundance advif- »

ing and ftimulating them to go to war againft the frontier inhabitants of the united
ftates, and that quickly, that now, or never was the time, while the united ftates were
encased with the northern tribes.

lion that has been fo much talked of in France appears to have arifen
the fchemesand artifices of the royalillsand retainers to defpotifm, aclu-

£nga^

The difuni

wholly from the fchemesand artifices of the royalillsand retainers to defpotifm, actu-
ated by the king and his family. Since the fufpenfion of the monarch, and his con-
finement, the moft authentic accounts reprefent the nation as united againft all its ene-
mies. Should this really be the cafe, when the amazing ftrength |of the nation is

confidered, it is evident it will be at their own option to adopt what form of govern-
ment they fee fit. The number of peribns capable of bearing arms in France is fix
millions, feven hundred thoufand, whereas the whole combined force that can be
brought to act againft them cannot exceed two hundred and fifty thoufand.

State of EurcJ>e, ivitb refpcZl to France ; communicated to the national ajfembly by the fc
cretary forforeign affair:.

Sweden. That kingdom had already teftified pacific intentions. Government re-
fufed to enter into the league againft France. Several Swedifn officers wifhed to be
employed in the French fervice. The regency made propofals for a commercial inter »

«ourfe.

Rvffta. That empire never concealed its hoftile views ; but it could only threaten
France for a long time to come.

The fouthern courts were in the fame cafe. J '^ nwo
Tbe German Empire was combined againft France.

Holland. That republic promifed the moft perfect neutrality. The Dutch am-
bafCador remained in Paris.

Great-Britain. That empire profeffed exact neutrality. The Britifh ambaffador had
orders from his court to quit France ; but nothing hoftile was i.nfinuated in the man-
date. The Englifh government obferved to him, that as the executive power had
been taken out of the king's hand, his credentials were no longer valid or of arty ef-
fect; and that it was his duty to- withdraw without loft of time. His Britifh ma-
jelly continues perfectly neuter, but did not think he would invade that neutrality, by
demanding that the lives of Louis XVI. and his family fhould be- -protected. He ex-
pected that no violence would be offered to their perfons, as that would awake the in-
dignation of all Europe. Authorized by the executive power ad interim, the fecretary
for foreign affairs had written to the Englifh ambaffador, and teftified how much the
French defired to continue in amity with a great people, who v. ere the. firft to ac-
knowledge the fovereignty of nations.

vjrrrnmno:) sldiftitaTii uc vxf bsoioli t
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T* CORRESPONDENTS.
WJE have to acknowledge the receipt of fundry valuable perform

-

|V payees, bc-rlr in pro/e and verie. The following pieces. wilLh^
intrrtecL iiexi.:- months-Houoria, or the ntpunicr cov;j<.>\-i£c!—Tfie pr/*

nature advifer—The revolutions of fajbion—Lints addrtjftd t& p. lark—
Hymn—Verfes for the clofe oj the year.l 792

—

Truth, an epigram—The
dijtrejjed maiden—On the gout—Hypocrify univerjal—On Delia— On fa-
tiety— Anacreontic—The couatry^fvaiu's addrefs to his city charmer-*? 1 he

fuperannuated 7Uatdi>fO [Z \XJ Ct f? t/i CVt XT I f~\

o
We have received two letters this month from our correfpondent,

who figns himfel.f Incognito^ We are forry we. cannot think fo fa-

vourably of hts'-piece {\gt\zdf'Hovano as he himfelf appears to do—Vve
muft adhere to our former decifion refpecting it. The lines in me-
mory of a celebrated "bard, fome time iince deceafed, befides being

rather profaic, contain what could not fail to be conftrued into a

cenfure oFthe deceafed's Cur* ivifig'frie fids. 1 lH I

The poem on fprfogls cot-d jajs; "whiter.

The bofom-frieni is replete with forry puns,

i&uboiq ollii 91
j

ft t %J
Mereutio's enigma would puzzle the brains of our readers, without

affording them either intellectual improvement, or rational amuie-
nient. >1liow 23Jfifl billiiu aril 1i !noo

,0 sin 3*1 A J;r

2^M Oddity is w*?itte3T.'wjuihgC«ft« Ji&mour and fpirit, but the fatire

ISlOf&tfrHHted' ol Jfi9fi:ibcjjjj \a-\ Ij'io

. >bom 1o RsnoiiiQ srfo is'pfio!

I

Jmelia, a Hiftorieiie, borders too much on the marvellous— " Keep
$H#W?iiity in view." j ,zu ajnivno? .

SDUGvl)'.-

o Had A. B. rcfte&ed on the impropriety of giving a puhlit anfwer

fcb&jisi queftitm, he would probably have propoled a private interview,

it«Uicli We fhould not have declined. < j\'im
fit blfl-jeat. iui a\ eiril

v^nva 2urh i

-
" " ~ ~ ^bio

.*flfiodp. H j L A D E L P Hi A, November So ;
1 702I ni X'b

•
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0/z Modern .Improvement, ro. sk^ 3rfT;«

Mr. Editor, .v Mslqst ?.; H a& 3iiT

IF the prefent times abound in revolutions, they are alfo productive
of improvement, not only in government, but in the arts, Whether

termed liberal or mechanical With refpecl: to government, the
constitution and laws of the united itates would operate as fuffic4e#t

proofs, could not others be adduced. A fenfe of liberty pervades Eu-
rope, and is extending toits dependencies in the three other quarters
of the globe. The Ouixotifm of attachment to monarchy 'ha's.fubfi-

ded ; and loyalty is no longer the Dulcinea of modern refinement.

We ought to fin Vie at t-he pompous defcription of fealls, tilts ^nd
tournaments, did not reflection convince us, that they were the reftfft

of falfe pride and real barbarifm. They were in-tended to advance
that predatory fyltem, which even religion could not fubdue. Wo-
men, if noble and beautiful, were ideally exalted into angels ; and a
miftaken adoration of the fupreme power was impioufly blended witfi

this fpecies of idolatry. A knight in armour fallied from his caftlein

order to affert the Tuperiority of his miftrefs's beauty ; ancTthus every

fuperi

rifetoaduel. One, and fometimes both admirers have been known
to penmTn tlYeie~c77frn*i^S~r^ generally confey-
fed, that female charms ought rationally to be eftimated ; and beauty
is no longer considered as the price or*bTood

<

:

The "evils of piracy are aimv.l: amnhita't^d. FoYmerly every coafl

abounded in theie anrfceitfed^nctirrijixe freebooters. The i>}oit po\v-
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erful nation, which ever exifted, commiflioned one of its mod experi-

enced generals, to wage war againd tliefe pefts of commerce, and iocj-

ety in general. After his luccefs they even decreed him the honours

'of a triumph in their capital. At prefent we hear not of a fingle.in-

ftance of piracy ; and ought not the moderns to claim fome^fnf^t
1:1 this indance, as well as in many others .

?

A revolution, with refpect to literature, has alfo happily fucceedell.

A man is no longer venerated for partially underltanding ufelefs and

almod obfolete languages, unlefs he unites with them a knowledge of

philofophy and hidory, and a tolerable acquaintance with the uleful

and ornamental arts. The name of Newton is venerated, while thofe

of Scaliger and other pedants are fcarcely mentioned. Locke and
JVlontefquieu have illuminated that world, which the learning of the

"fchools, as they were, called, threatened t@ link into ignorance and
barbarifm. The humbled public! feminiry in Europe, or the united

ftat.eS, poilefles more folid erudition, than was in the univerfe in the

twelfth century. Your readers,! hope, wili not accufe me of blame-

able neglect, if 1 forbear mentioning thofe luminaries, whole labours

reflect glory on the eighteenth century, efpecklly as the very enu-

meration of their names and works would greatly exceed the limits

generally allowed to an ellay,
{

n u 1(ft 3i ... K >« rr -

Let us not therefore fuperditloufly bend before the (brine of boast-

ed antiquity ; but; let us, at the fame time, allow it its intrinfipn me-
rits ; dill however aiTerting, in contradiction to the injudicicuis^a^-

mirers of the ancients, that the prefent age by far excels its mod ce-

lebrated period, in literature, arts, fcience, government, humanity
and religion.
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-ricjifn. If there is a pleafure in parental Snticj-pa-

-%ioli, it too often inflicts miiery on their offspring, r ondle-d, aclnnr-

~ed, and incefTantly flattered, I conceived myfelf a being of a. fuperior

order. My preceptor I defpifed, and, as if 1 had derived knowledge
from Intuition, difregarded the inltructian which books convey,\and

the experience which age bellows. « . onAaialoHc
lo 3$taien I look back on the events of the early period of my life/ I

derive fome confolation from thinkings that I was not altogether tbe

"author of my prefent woes. But when I reflect on a more mature pe-

riod) I find myfelf divefted of every ihadow of excufe.'. I was not an

idiot ; nor didf "experience any bact examples j but fucb. as", flowed
from neglect, and injudicious indulgence. -At a more advaacedj9j£,

1

df

ed the duties of a guardian.
:

LWftt
^except mercantile accounts. u A p
'his favorite proverb ; and if I could not at the end of tlVe/#ep3^jjJi

nutely account for my fmal.l (Upend,
,:
he. aecu'iVd

'm ?l's*
g^M!f

- gaii'ce, and aimed to upbraid me into parfimony.'
. . . ^—j. l

&
- He died jufl: as I had completed in^ twenty -hi If year; nor StffiUL

-feel any regret on the occafion. On the contrary, like a" b,ow.lift-

bent, I rumed from one extreme to the other. In my opinion,
:
e econ-

omy had hitherto been avarice ; and consequently I' 'now' coiicei.vecl,

that profuiion was true gentility. My
r
drefs, from being plain, Tucl-

derify became tawdry. I iaifgf without mufic, and danced without

obferving meafure or time. T he jack was daily laborioufly heard,

and the operarioiTS of the eOrk-fcrevvSvere aiiimTt inceflant. Without
company i was dull ; with compaqy J ,w^ frantic ; -and when, on ac-

count ofmy extreme roily, gentlemen would Xio longer confort with

me, I became the companion of rakes, and the prey of (harpers.

Yet, fir, I emerged from this dream ofnbrror, It) order to plunge

into another more deep and horrible. I fuddenly, more from the

impulfe of fancy than tins Qon.vic?Hon.qf reafon,-difcarded the -cunvpan-

ions of my jovial hours, and refolved on reformation,. . 1 unfortu-

nately conceived a violent jpaffioh for a beauteous and refpeiftable

maiden. Elvira, if thy made attends to the ^ccen^s^ of^fnitence,

hear them uttered with all the energy of woe, arid m the language of

true affliction !—I/aw lier* I. leaved,. and -was ^i^jt^el^g^tyrfljf*.
"SheTaw my follies through the. medium ofgood nature, and.-oy^E-raJied

^hbfe good qualities, of which A?y fri
f
end^^if)jugfevjn^j^iff^ft1t3lodw

-&ard

>of^^n~d forgiven Dei^ie cETm^^fM*e n^an,w|ia inj^fgc^i

hl^^^WnfkW^y^^^^^^^^^6,9 - ep,ifQde*,L _i

mTgltt have len|theneai«tb a novel. But truth is my object, which



294 Rulesforforming\jujl and, elegant Jlyle*

aims at mly amending the heart, without inordinately gratifying

the fancy. But how grievous is iny d-iftrefs ! I unceafingly hear and
behold mv Elvira. Confcience ever upbraids me, and horror is ray

coniUnt companion.

Wiihing that your voung readers may derive improvement frorii'

this artlefs account of my iuderin&s, I am. Mr. editor, your obedient'
t i i r

Off > J

humble fervant.

A PENITENT.

Rules forforming a just"and elegant style*

'srf-Iwbivcnq .
Eft Mh\91hl .

GIVE sue leavs to touch this fubjeoifc, and draw out, for your ufe,.

i'ome of the -chief ftrokes, fome of the principal lineaniems, an4.

faireft features, of a juft and beautiful ftyle. There is no neeeffity of

^fifflgaSfef^^ical, awl 1 will not entertain you with a dry iyftem upon,

the matter, but with what you will read with more pleafure, and, I

hope, with equal profit, fome defultory thoughts in their native order,

as they rile in my mind, without being reduced to rules, and marinat-

ed according to 3it. <rTi

To affid you, therefore, as far as art may be m\ help to nature^i^

fhall proceed to fay fomething of what is required in a tiniihed piece,

to make it complete in all its parts, and snaffcerly in the whole.

I would not lay down any impracticable fchemes, nor trouble you

with a dry formal method ; the rules of writing, like that of our du-

ty, is perfect; in its kind ; but w-e muft make allowances for the infir-

mities of nature ; and force none is without his faults, the mod that.

can be faid is, That he is the bell writer, againit whom th« feweft can

be alleged.
" A compofition is then perfect when the matter rifes out of the.

{( fubject ; when the thoughts are agreeable to the matter, and. the
:l expreilion fuitable to the thoughts j when there is no inconfiften-

" cy from the beginning to the end ; when the whole is perfpicuous,

H in the beautiful order of its parts, and formed in due fymmetry
" and proportion."

In every fprightly genius., the expreflion will be ever lively as the

fhoiiglits/ All the danger is, that a wit tOo fruitful mould runout

intounnecefiary branches ; but when it is matured by age, and cor-

rected by judgment, the writer will prune the luxuriant boughs, and

cn^ oif the fuperfhrous (hoots of fancy, thereby giving both ltrength

and beauty to his work. WG ?3jnfiw met*
Perhaps this .piecq of difcipilne is to young. writers the greateft ielf->

denial in.the world ; tp confine the fancy,, to.ftifle the birth, much

more to throw away \\\e beautiful offspring of the brain, is a tii»\r

that
;

nt>ne but the m oft delicate and lively wits can be put to. • It. is

their ]
rajfe^that they; are obliged tq retre.nc.h|inorc wit thaUjptb^fe

Have to 1 a v 5 fh ; fl*^Hs#iW£ and filings, of ttoefe |j«^f^»oWMM*|lt5fr

be preferved, art of more value than the whole mafs of erdinary an*
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t Ivors | and it is a maxim with me, that he has not wit enough, who
lias not a great deal to fpare.

it is by no means neceftary for me to run out into the feveral Torts

of writing: we have general rules to judge of all, without beingpar-

tkular upon any, though, the ftyle of an orator be different from that

of an hiitorian, and a poet's from both.

The tirii thing requifite to a jutt ftyle, is a perfect mattery in the

language we write in ; this is not fo eafily attained as is commonly
imagined, and depends upon a competent knowledge of the force and
propriety of worjs, a good natural tafte of ttrength and delicacy, and

all the beauties of expreffion. It is my own opinion, that all the rules

and criticalobfervarioivs in the Woiid will^never brino; a man to a juit

ftyle, who has not of himfelfa natural eafy way of writing; but they

will improve a good genius, where nature.leads the way, provided he

is not too fcrupulous, and does not make himfelf a flave to his rules ;

for that will introduce a (fiffnefs and affectation, which are utterly

abhorrent from all good writing.

By a perfect mattery in any language, Lnnderttand not only a rea-

dy command of words, upon every occasion, not only the force and
propriety of words as to their fenfe and frgnification, but more especi-

ally the purity and idiom of the language ; for in this a perfect matte-

ry confifts. It is to know what is EngHftij and what is Latin, what is

French, Spanifh, or Italian, to be able to mark the bounds of each lan-

guage we write in, to point out the diftinguifhing characters, and the

peculiar phrafes of each tongue ; what expreflions or manner of ex-

preflion is common to any language befides our own, and what is pro-

perly and peculiarly one phraie, and way of fpeaking. For this is to

1peak or write English in purity and perfection, to let the ftreams

run clear and unmixed, without taking in other languages in the

courfe : in Englilh, therefore, I would have all Gallicifms (for in-

ftarice) avoided, that our tongue may -be Sincere,' that we may keep to

our own language, and not follow the French mode in our fpeech, as

we do in our clothes. It is convenient and profitable--fometimes**to

import a foreign word, and naturalize the phrafe of another nation,

but this is very fparingly to be allowed ; and every fy liable of foreign

growth ought immediately to be difcarded, if its uieand ornament ro

our language be not very evident.

Languages, like our bodies, are in a perpetual flux, and ftand ia

need of recruits to fupply the place of thofe words that are continual-

ly-falling oiF through difufe : and fmce it is to, I think it is better to

raife them at home than abroad. We had better rely on our own
troops than foreign forces, and I believe we have fufficier.t llrength

and numbers within ourfelves: there is a vatt treafure, an inexhaulti-

ble fund in the old Englifh, from whence authors may draw conftant

fupplies, as our officers make their fureft recruits from the coal-works
and the mines. The weight, the ttrength, ami lignifrcancy of many
antiquated words, flrould recommend them to ufe again. It is only
wiping off the ruft they have contracted, and Separating them from
thedrofs they lie mfngled with, arid~barh :m :'vJalue arrd beauty thev
Wtll rife above th^&antferd, ratfedr tbsii fell below it.

-..J 3 (JitfV 310IH 10 31S
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rerliaps our tongue is not io mulical to the ear, nor fo abundant in

multiplicity of words ; but its ftrength is real, and its words are

therefore the more expreffive : the peculiar character of our lan-

guage is, that it is clofe, compact, and full ; and our writings (if you
will excufe two Latin words) come neareft to what Tully means by
Ins Prejfa Oratio. They are all weight and fubftance, good meafure
preffed together, and running over in a redundancy of fenfe, and not
of words. And therefore the purity of our language confifts in pre-
ferring this character, in writing with the Englifli ftrength and fpirit:

let us not envy others, that' they are more foft, and diffufe, and rare-

fied ; be it our commendation to write as we pay, in true Iterling ; if

we want fuppiies, we had better revive old words, than create new
0116s. I look upon our langage as good bullion, if we do not debafe
it with too much alloy ; and let me leave this cenfure with yon, That
he who corrupteth the purity of the Englifh tongue with the mod fpe-

cibus foreign words and phrafes, is juft as wife as thofe modifh ladies

that change their plate for china ; for which I think the laudable traf-

fic,of old clothes is much the faireft barter.

After this regard to the purity of our language, the next quality of
a juft ftyle, is its plainnefs and perfpicuity. This is the greateft com-
mendation we can give an author, and the beft argument that he is

mafter of the language he writes in, and the fubject he writes upon,
when we underftand him, and fee into the fcope and tendency of his

thoughts, as we read him. All obfcurity of exprefiion, and darknefs
of fenfe, do arife from the confufion of the writer's thoughts, and his

want of proper words. If a man hath not a clear perception of the

matters he undertakes to treat of, be his ftyle never fo plain as to the -

words he ufes, it never can be clear ; and if his thoughts upon this

fubject be never fojuft and diftinct, unlefs he has a ready command of
words, and a faculty of eafy writing in plain obvious expreflions, the
words will perplex the fenfe, and cloud the clearnefs of his thoughts.

It is the unhappinefs of fome, that they are not able to exprefs
thfctrifelves clearly : their heads are crowded with a multiplicity of
undigefted knowledge, which lies confufed in the brain, without any
order or diftinction. It is the vice of others, to affect obfcurity in

their thoughts and language, to write in a difficult crabbed ftyle, and
perplex the reader with an intricate meaning in more intricate words.

The common way of offending againft plainnefs and perfpicuity of
ftyle, is an affectation of hard unufual words, and of clofe contracted
periods : the faults of pedants and fententious writers, that are
vainly oftentations of their learning, or their wifdom. Hard words
and quaint expreflions are abominable : wherever you meet fuch a
writer, throw him afide for a coxcomb. Some authors of reputation
have ufed a fhorc and concife way of exprefiion, I mult own ; and if

they are notfo clear as others, the fault is to be laid on the brevity
they labour after ; for while we ftudy to be concife, we can hardly
avoid being obfcure. We crowd our thoughts into too fmall a com-
pals, and are fo fparin^br^vVpr^ds, that we will not afford enough
to exprefs our meaning^ 3(Ij I,fi

;

(To be chidluded in our next.)
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mil. LAW was named director-general of the ro\al bank at Pa-
ris, and branches of it were etlablHhed at L}ons, Rochelle,

Tottrs, Orleans ,> and Amiens. It is/ not a little remarkable, that the
credit of the royal notes became equally reipectable as that of the
general bank, n twithlfanding the uurts of the former contained a fix.

edand poiitive value, and the latter^ in coflfequ^nce of a new regula-
tion, by which the amount wa« to be paid in \iioer coiu, could at any .

time have been greatly diminished in their value. Jn February, ifl-ffh

this bank was incorporated with the company of the hidies, and qji^j
the 29th of May following, there were no lefs than 2, 233, o3 3,59^ 11^*

vre-s of paper money in eirculauor^o^oi^likh this incorporated bpgffr
dy was refponiible. nnd fbiiei 3:h ib;

;
k.'io^ft

'It is here necellary to obferve, that; fyoft rafter the efUblifhrnent and
fuccefs of the general bank, Mr. Law began to de\ eiupe his grand
and ihipendous project, fo univerfally known under the name of.
the Miififippi fcheme ; a project:, which, ifcarried into full execution,

wiaffld, in all probability, have exalted France to a va(t fuperioritY,^.^

power and wealth over every other tiate. The fcheme was ao lefs

than the veiling the whole privileges," effects, and poffeffions, of all .

the'foreign trading companies, the great farms, the -profits of the

mint,- the general receipt of the.kiug's revenue, and the management
and property of the bank, in one great company, who thus having in

tfieir hands all the trade, taxes,: and royal revenues, might be enabled .

td?rrtultiply the notesnof the hanj^ to any extent they pleafed, doub-

ling, or even trebling, at will, the circulating cafli of the kingdom";^

aa'd^ by the greatnefs. of their fundvpoffetfetl of a power to carry the

foVeign. trade andtbe culture oi the colonies, to a height altogetkej^

ifltpeacticable by any other means. Wb^bnu
r.The'oatltneS.o^thiS:^^/^?^ ^auclimpr^aicable monopoly, were ap-

,

p±>©«e4:©f fc^the regent,; who iillied letters-patent for ei'efting^jtie^

GatK\wuy of the- :W-ell," to which lie granted, at the fame time, the'

\^hoib: province ofrLo^iftaiia, or the country on the river Mimfippi.

b3Jhat:part of America .having be.eii represented as a region abound- -

mgjanrg.oid and.filver, and pofieffing a fertile and Ju::iui:nt foil, the

/zi&a^ror'-{hares were bought up with.great avidity, ana^ucj^^as phe

rsge-for fi>e cul a tioOj tjiat the unimproved quarts of the colony" were

adaialty foki for 30,qop Jivres the iquare league ^ iJjfiw
Iffb^company^fche vvefty of-which Law ^ft^^^jft^^'^01'^6"-^
er&ly ittcpurfuattce- of; his fcheme, UMd^o^^j Jiqn^tVoL^acco, at an

\

a^Manced-rent of u^>w-ards of two ^^Uo'ii^^kvije^ ;^
tjiey loon

\*ffp*i3
etfgroOecljihe <^W#%&$fe&f ^b&^B^k^om̂ sWd and m

. $«£*

dies, China, and the South Seas, with all the p&liQflions and ejects 01*

November, 1 792. i^xul ^ ^ \>^vfe ^ oT^

*w
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the China and India companies, which were now diflolved. on the
condition of liquidating their debts. The price of afttint now rofe
tram 550 to 1000 livres each.

On the 25th of July, 1719, the mint was made over to the compa-
ny of the weft, which now aflumed the name of The Company of tht In-
dkes,Jov a conftderation of 50 millions ot livres ; arid on the 27th of
Auguifc following, they alfo obtained a leafe of the farms, for which
they agreed to pay 3,500,000 livres advanced rent.
Ha\ing thus concentered within themfelves, not only the whole fo-

reign trade and poliefiions of France, but the colle&io'n and manage-
ment of the royal revenues, they promifed an annual dividend°of
20.Q livres per (hare, in coniequence of which the price of atfions rofe
tp 5000 livres. As it appeared, by a fpecious ftatement, that their an-
nual revenue exceeded 80,500,000 livres, and had every profpect of
bring improved by their foreign commerce, a rage for the purchafe
of: their (lock feems to have infatuated all ranks of people in the
kingdom.
The frenzy prevailed fo far, that the whole nation, clergy and lai-

ty, peers and plebeians, ftatefmen and princes, nay, even ladies, who
had or could procure money for that purpofe, turned (lock-jobbers,
outbidding each other with fuch avidity, that, in November, 1719,
after fonie'fl.u equations, the price of atttons rofe to above 10,000 livres;
more than fixty times the fum they originally fold for.

Mr. Law had now arrived at an unexampled pitch of power and
wealth

;
he polled the. ear of the duke of Orleans ; he was a'moft

adored by the people, and was conllantly
, furrounded by princes,

dukes, and prelates, who courted his friendihip, and even feemed am-
bitious of his patronage. Such was the immenfity of his property,
that he bought no lefs than fourteen efiates with titles annexed to
l^ieni, among which was the marqniiite of Rofny, that had belonged
to the great duke de Sully, the minifter and friend of Henry IV.
4bout this period too, a free pardon for the murder of Mr. Wilfon
^yas conveyed to him from England, while the capital of Scotland,
proud of having produced fo great a man, tranfmitted the freedom of
the city in a gold box.

The only obttacle to his advancement to the higheft offices in the
{late, being foon after removed, Dy his adjuration of the Proteftatlt
religion, in favour of the ritual of the church of Rome, he was de-
clared comptroller-general of the finances, on the 18th of January,
1 720. But after having railed himfelf to fuch an envied fituation, he
at length fell a facrifke to the envy of the other minifters ; who,
playing upon the fears of the regent, induced him to iflue an arret,
on the 21ft of May, 1720, which, contrary to found policy, and even
to the moft folemn ftipulations, reduced the value of the company's
bank notes one half, and fixed their actions, or mares, at 5000 livres.
Bv this tar al ftep, which feems evidently to have been taken in oppo-
fiuonto the opinion and advice of the comptrolltr-general, the whole
paper .fabric was deftrayed, and this immenfe fpeculation turned out
to be a mere bubble ! The confternation of the populace was foon con-
verted in: rage ; troops were obliged to be Rationed in all parts of

. m <93imV Js siii zullo a'huoo I
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the capital, to prevent mifchief ; and fuch was the depreciation of

this boalted paper money, that ioo livres were given for a fingle:

The fury of the nnb, inftead of being directed againft the govern-

ment, on account of the arret, which had been the occafion of all the

mifchief, was pointed entirely at the devoted head of the projector-f

who, perceiving the neceiTity of leaving France, afked an audience of

the regent, to whom he is reported to have laid, H Monfeigneur, I

have committed great faults 1 own ; I did fo becaufe I am but a man,
and all men are liable to err ; but none of them proceeded from ma-
lice or knavery—ryou will find nothing "of the kind in my conduct./'

Having retired, on the ioth of December, 1 720, to a villa in the neigh-

bourhood of Paris, by means of a pailport from the duke ofOrleans;

the poltchaife of mada ne St. Prie, and a detachment of the horfe

guards belonging to the duke of Bourbon, he, with fome difficulty, ef-

caped to Bruifels. His brother was foon after fent to the balUle, and
all his own i nmenfe property was feized upon, and confiscated by go-

vernment.— Thus the ex-comptroiler-general, from the- fplendi'd

fphere in which he lately moved, was reduced to a comparatively in-

digent (ituation, having little elfe to fupport him, but the falary of
his Oifice, which he ftill retained, through the friendihip of the dafc£

of Orleans.

After waiting for fome time in the capital of the Auftrian low
countries, in expectation of being recalled to France, he repaired to

Home, in which city he paid his refpecrs to the perfonage, commonly
known by the name of the Old Pretender. From thence he proceed-

ed to Venice, and after having travelled through Germany, arrived

at Copenhagen, where, in coniequence of an invitation from the Bri-

tiih miniftry, he embarked on board the Baltic fquadron, commanded
by fir John Morris, and arrived a pailenger in the admiral's own fhipf

on the 20th of October, 1 721, On his landing, he inftantly repaired

to the capital, and was prefented to George I. He afterwards hired a

houfein Conduit-ftreet,Hanover-fqnare, where he was daily vifited by
people of the firft quality and dilVinct.ion.

His arrival having occafioned a confiderable degree of jealoufy

among the whig party, the earl Coningfby, after representing to x\\b

houfe of peers the danger arifing from the relidence ofaperfon iri

England, who had done fo much mifchief in a neighbouring country ;

who had renounced his allegiance to his natural fovereign, had openly
countenanced the pretender's friends, and, what was word of all,

" had renounced his God by turning Roman Catholic ;" moved thet

houfe to enquire, whether fir John Norris had received any orders to-

brin^ Mr. Law over.

This bufinefs, however, was fuffered to drop, and on the 2?th of
November following, Mr. Law appeared at the bar of the king^s
bench, accompanied by the duke of Argyley the earl of Hay, and fev--

eral others of his friends, and pleaded his majefty's pardon for the
murder of Edward Wilfon, Ei'q 1111694.

In 1722, Mr. Law repaired once more to the continent, and con-
cluded thi chequered courfe of his life at Venice, in March 1729, ia
the 53th year of his age.
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f^i ABFJIJLLA-Fmilia Tonelier-de- BreteuU, marchionefs du Cha-
VJT, telet, was defcended from a very ancient family of Picarcly,

«ft~bliihcd: at Paris for above three hundred years. She was tile

daughter of the baron de Rreteuil, introducer of foreign princes and

ambailadors at court, and was born on the i 7th of December-, I7d5\

At a very early age, me difplayed great ftrength of genius, and viva-

city ot imagination. She mewed a peculiar fond ne-fs for the belles

lettres, and devoted great part of the early period of her life to the

ftudy of the ancients. Virgil, above ail, was her favourite author.

She hnd a wonderful attachment to the Aneid, and even began a

xranllarion of it ; but, unluckily, that work was never brought to a

conclude.). She was, likewife, remarkably fond of perilling the works
of the beil French poets; and could repeat the moft beautiful and

ftr-Hiijig} jf»afia«-es of them. She applied alio to foreign languages ;

and, in a little time, made Lerfelf fo far acquainted with the Englifh

and Italian, as to be able to.read.MJhon and Taflb with eafe.

Madame du Chatelet, however, did not confine herfelf to the ftucly

of the belles lettres. Metaphyiics and mathematics were objects alio

of her purfuit ; and Leibnitz, a philofopher equally profound and in-

genious, was the guide whom me chofe to direct her in this new path.

liy tlo : e application, (he was foon enabled to write an explanation of

that celebrated German's. philofophy, under the title of inftitutions

of Phyhcs,' which ihe compofed principally for the ufe of the connt du

Chatelet-Lomont, her fon. If this work is entitled to praife, on ac-

count of the order and perfpienity obferved in it, the preliminary dif-

courie, which Voltaire juilly calls a matter-piece of eloquence and

reafoning, is undoubtedly highly interesting. In this difconrfe, which

is addreiied bv the marchionefs vo her fon, me firft (hews, that one of

the moft facred duties of men is, to pay the (Iricteft attention to the

education of their children ;. after which, fhe requefts that he would

take advantage of the dawn of reafon, and endeavour to preferve him-

felf from that ignorance which is fo common among perfons of his

ranis,

—

i( You mutt accuftom your mind early," fays me, u to think,

and to find refources in itfelf ;
you will be fenfible, throughout life,

what comfort and confolation arifesfrom ftudy ; and you will even fee

that it can afford pleafure and delight." She then advifes him to ap-

ply principally to natural philofophy ; gives an account of the plan

me propoies to follow in her leffons ; and traces out, in a few words,

how much that fcience has been indebted to thofe philofophers who
have appeared fmce Defcartes. In explaining the fyftem of the lat-

ter, and that of Newton, me relates the violent difputes they created,

and exhorts him, at the fame time, to guard againft party fpirit,

which always impedes the ciii'covery of truth. " It is afluredly very

unreafonable," continues flic, \\ to make a kind of national affair of

tKe opinions of Newton and Defcartes. When a book of philofophy

is in queftion, we ought to aflyif it be good -, and not whether the

author is an Englimmau, a Frenchman, or a German." She exhorts

ber fon, alfo, not/fcojfflMK bifT<f^fcf»ftiBl^riw^ to an excels, bor^

dering on idolatry.^ [y^n \B uio'j ?verl 3on blue •
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Madame du C.hatejet had too much judgment, and was too ardent

in the purfuit of truth, to dwell long on the chimeras of metaphyiics;

fhe readily quitted, therefore, the imaginatioBS of Leibnitz,- in ofja^r

making a translation of them from the original Latin into French,

which Ihc publiihed, with an admirable commentary, and by this en-

terprize rendered an eilential fervice to fcience.

This commentary, which is far fuperior to t!ie tranflation, is com-

pofed of two parts, and is preceded by a fhort hiftory of attronomy-,

from Pythagoras to the prefent time. The fird part contains an ex-

planation of the moil remarkable phenomena of our fyftem, and the

fecond an analytical folution of the principal-problems which relate to

it. When we reflect on the drynefs of the fubject, and the little ana-

logy it has with the delicacy and vivacity of the fair fex, we cantibt

help admiring the abilities of the authorefs, and calling to mind tke

following lines, which Voltaire addrefies to her, in his epiilie on

Newton's philofophy. bib <i3*9worf, t 1 -> u'b swabuM.

has xoil/iiqsval.'' .^htal e.albd srh lo

Comment avez-vous pu dans un age encore tendre, jItj ^

{{j£C
JVlalgre les vains plailirs, ces ecneils des beaux jours

•L .. Prendre un vol fi hardi, fuivre un fi valte cours, m$ -

Marcher apres Newton, dans cette route obicure,

b -^jDu labyrinthe immenfe on feperd la nature ?
!tw

'OS .

Spite of thofe pleafares which too oft engage
The youthful mind, unguarded yet by age,

How could you foar, and, with fo vaft a flight,

io sr.
Great Newton follow, and yet follow right,

In that dark courfe, hid from the light or day,

Where nature's felf is fore'd to go aftray r

t
a6lB0t lo nv/^L £ti 'be 3>1bJ

Madame du Chatelet's manners were no lefs efKmable than her ta-

lents. Though formed, by her figure, her rank, and her knowledge,
to be diftinguimed from the greater part of thofe among whom The
lived, The feemed never to be fenlible of thofe advantages which (he
enjoyed. She was fond of glory, but without oitentation. M No fe-

male," fays Voltaire, " ever pofTetfed fo much knowledge
j and vet

no one ever (hewed her learning lefs. She fpoke on fcientific iubjeVf^
to thofe only whom fhe thought (lie could inftruct, and never wkli
any view to call forth applaufe." This portrait mud undoubtedly
exhibit a juft likenefs of Madame du Chatelet ; for no one had a bar-
ter opportunity of knowing her character, than the per fori by whom
it was delineated. Every one, almoft, is acquainted with the* clofe in-

timacy which fubfifted between this celebrated lady and Voltaire, for
nearly twenty years. The tafta which they each had for philofophy
and :he belles lettres, ferved to render this connexion extreme! v
agreeable, efpecially to the latter, whofcemsto have derived no fin all

benefit from it.- Without the.ad vice of his iihiftrious friend, manv o£
his pieces, perhaps, would not have contained Inch a nr-^r u ev cf be-au-
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ties. On every thing he wrote, madame du Chatelet was confulted,.

and her criticifms were always fo proper, that her counfel was genei>

3lly toll owed.
v A woman, who has no other merit than that of being learned, is

certainly wanting in her duty to fociety. No reproach, however,

can be thrown outagainft madame du Chateler, on this head. Her

fondnefs tor ftudy never made her forget what ilie owed to her fami-

lv ; fhe took upon hcrfelf the care of the education of her fon, whom
ihe inftrueted in geometry ; and fhe did not think it beiow her, toen-

ter into all thofe details which are required in t lie management of a

lioufe. Initead of delighting in (lander, or ridicule, me often became

the advocate of thofe who; in her prei'ence, were made the objecls of

either;. She poffeiled fo much greatuefs ot foul, that, though ihe per-

fectly knew that ihe was expoied to the ihafts of malice, me never

Ihewed- the fmalleft defire of being revenged on her enemies. A piti-

ful pamphlet, in which one of thofe authors, who delight in blacken-

ing reputations, had made very free with hers, being put into her

hands, (lie laid, L'-that if the author had loll his time in writing fuch

ufelefs fluff, fhe would not lofe hers in reading it ;" and next morning

fhe exe> ted herfelf to liberate him from prifon, even without his

knowledge.
"All that madame du Chatelet can be blamed for is, that fhe took

too little care of her health, and facrificcd it to her glory. Long be-

fore her death, me forefaw the fatal ftroke which at length carried

her off. Being then apprehenfive that iufhcient time would not be

left her, to finifh the commentary me had begun on Newton's Princi-

pia, fhe devoted almoft every moment to it ; and thus haftened her

diffolution.
3 BaaU^-iabou orl ,~

'She died at Lunneville, in the year i749> a£ec* 43> &nie time after

ilie had been delivered of a child. She was a member of feveral fo-

reign academies. ft*tou

«t nem p i i
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Admiral Pococke's receivt for pickling Beef, Pork,
Mutton, &c. and keeping the Meat good andfweet.

HT^AKEfour gallons of good water, to which add one pound and a

4 half of Mufcovadofugar, two ounces offalt-petre, and fix pounds

6f Bay, or common great fait ; put the whole into a clean pot or ket*

tie, and. let it boil, being careful to take all the fkum off as it comes

up 1 when no more fkum rifes, take the liquor off, and let it ftand

till it is cold ; then, having put the meat you want to preferve into,

the veffel you intend to keep it in, pour the liquor over the meat, till

it be quite cove^e^,^which condition it muff be kept. Beet;

preferved in this manner, has been taken out of the pickle after h ing

in it ten weeks, and been found as good as if not falted more than

three days, and, at the fame' time, tender as a chick/

If you intend to preferve your meat for a confiderable length of

time, it will be necellary, once in two months, to boil the pickle over
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again, flamming off all that riles, and throwing in, during the boiling,

two ounces of lugar. and half a ound of common imail lait. i iius,

the fame pickle will hold good ror twelve months.

This pickle is incomparable to cure hams, neat-tongues, or beef

which you intend to dry, or make what is called hung-beef; obferv-

ing, w .'eu you taketliem out ot'tne pickle, firft to clean ai.d dry theiny

then put them in paper bags, and hang them up in a dry, warm place,

Nv B. Some who have tried the above receipt, and chooie tneir

meat falter than it will effect, inttead of fix pounds, take eight or

nine pounds of ialt.

In the liotteft weather, it has been found ueceffary, before the meat

is put into the pickle, to rub it well over with (alt, and let it lie, troni

one hour to three or four hours, until all the blood run from it. If

the meat is the lealt tainted before it is put into the pickle, it willbe

entirely fpoiled, in a day's time, in hot weather.
Weil's Regijler.

\
t
8nOt3fi}fJ.<j31 £flt

. iti 213'd slot Jon rfl . iiuil cr 1 3 lain

:.d 3l3i3dii oj^b'liyfi bsi '3X3 31ft

An admonition to thufe who glory in seducing the fif-

fections of the fair, and then deserting tbenufl{o^
f.Ot

'O man ought certainly to make profeffions to a lady, till he

is fully convinced her peri'on, her temper, and her fortune, are

perfectly agreeable to his circumftances, and way of thinking ; for

without fuch previous knowledge, he undertakes at random the mod:

important affair of life ; and then no wonder if he involves himfelf in

difficulties and uneafinefs. .biids jsIo faa

Love, whatfoever forne may think of it, is not a paffion to be fport-

ed with ; nor is the affection of a lady to be attempted, till a man is

allured his own is fixed on a lading principle. All imaginable cau-

tion is necellary and advifeable beforehand : but after his profeffions

of regard, his fervices, and folicitations, have won the heart, and

made him dear to her ; reafon, honour, jnftice, all oblige him to make
good his engagement, and to be careful of her peace. Then there is

no retreating ; nor can any thing but her lofs of virtue juftify his leav-

ing her. And whether he has promifed her marriage, or not, makes
very little difference ; for, furely, if he has courted her affe&ioriSj

and gained them, upon the reafonable fuppofition that he intended

making her hi-> wife, the contract is, in the fight of heaven, of equal

force. He who bafely impofes on the honed heart of an unfufpecting

girl, and, after winning her affections and efteem by the foft and pre-

vailing rhetoric of courtfhip, can ungeneroufly leave her to forrow
and complaining, is more deteftable than a common robber, in the

fame proportion as private treachery is more villanous than opeji

force, and money of iefs concern than hapmnefs.
tosmi 5ttt£l 3ui is ,bnn ,?.v*;b. asirii

drJRt^btlnoo £ tot :£3ffi imx ^vialyiq ol bnsini uo^V
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V Of the Refinements a/* Taste and Elegance.

.Mr. £ditop %
'
*iU bl

• *>fa

IT is of the greater! importance, in the conduct of life, to fet a juiV'

i lie on things, and to give them only thatfhare of attention that

is^h>e to them, i'o be tooloiicitous about trifles is affectation ; to be
inattentive to what our interefl or happinefs is nearly concerned in,'

is no lef* tiVaii fhameful negligence. There are many things which
ajciij vo bv- legarded as ei her the leajl or the mofi important, arid)

we ou^.it to examine into their nature and their ufe, in order to

the meagre of efteeni they deftrve. Of this kind are the re-

-nts of rafte and elegance,

iitit.bc ajked. what we mean by elegance? We may fay, it is dif-

tinguimed from beauty, as the fpecie-s from the genus. Elegance is a

kla/Luf be aat'y. It is different from grandeur, as this regards the

marai^tude of an object whereas elegance regards the texture and

(ki cilt.o., of its parts. It is nort the lame with propriety \ a thing.

is^ia
t
."r with regard to fome ufe or end, but it is elegant in relation

to] the feeiiiTv^ «• ttif mind. In fhort, it is one of thole things which
we clearly experience, though it is not eafy to give a logical defini-

tion of them : every one has a notion of it, in proportion to the deli-

cacy, ijg-Jiis'-taite, and a thoufand definitions and defcriptions will.not

lUjij^e Kim in Vw a whit more of it.

Many and various are the advantages of elegance. It promotes th^,

h?.ppi nefs of lociety, as it comprehends that polifh ofmanners, that hu-

manit) of hehaviour, which render the intercourse of mankind eafy

and aQ'-eeable. What fallies of paffion, what infults, cruelty and

bico^-ihed, are prevented by that deference which politenefs obliges

us to ihcw towards thofe we converfe with ! Befides, the pleafures o£

tgjfcc .are an innocent gratification to thofe who have time and leifure

fpr.them. They are a valuable prefent from nature, to beguile the

tedium of life, and to reconcile us to the hardfhips and feverities

of our lot. Though the mart of tafte, with a more fufceptible heart

•,han others, has commonly a larger fhare of grief and uneafmefs, yet,

apjidil all the bitter draughts he takes of the cup of mifery, he fel-

dom mi lies to find relief in the elegant page of a claffical author; pf

in the fairer page of Nature's works. 3 rfj

Agarn, elegance is favourable to the culture of arts and fciences;

We mi It itudy thefe, as the means of attaining elegance ; if we ad-

j#jre the one, we will, in courfe, cultivate the other : Befides, refiner!

jent of tafte renders the communication of knowledge more eafy,

Maces it in the moil engaging light. What a very difficult ap-

pearance have the various branches of philofophy, as exhibited in the

wriun.s of the prefent times, from what they had in the dark ages-,

fcaee^able funrlkitv of their drefs increafes the number of their adnu-

30 no/toioiq arl^ooJ 93091! s nohngwa 9rfi hm/oW
P«P .son
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Jn fine, it has a happy influence ) op. the morals of mankind. As

there is a remarkable analogy between the graceful and becoming in

the fine arts, and the beauty of moral conduct, fo a juft relifh of the

one, may have a tendency to bring us in love with the other. He that

can bear nothing in a poem or picture, but what is decent or beautiful,

will readily be difgufted at an irregularity of manners.

It muft be owned, however, when a people are near the extremes

of refinement, then a tafte of elegance is apt to degenerate into luxury

and difiipation ; rich materials and expenfive pleafures become the

fble objects of attention—trifling away time, and the other gifts of

Providence, in a manner unworthy reasonable creatures, is then the

celebrated ftavoir vivre. No fooner had the ancient Romans brought

to perfection the arts that foften and adorn human life—or rather

tranfplanted them all of a fudden from Greece, the native country

of the mufes and the graces, than they funk into effeminacy, and foou

loft; their antient Simplicity, their liberty, their virtue.

That we may tafte the charms of elegance, without running into an

excefs of refinement, we ihould, in the firft place, take care not to lofe

fight of fimplicity ; we muft never think of adding to the beauty of

nature ; all we can do is but to imitate it, or fet it in an advantage-

ous light. It is true, objects often excite a more lively and agreeable

emotion in the mind, as exhibited in painting and poetry, thanas we

fee them in the common field of nature ; the reafon is, that it is the

excellence of thefe elegant arts to felect and arrange obje&s, fo as to

give them the additional charms arilingfrom contraft or refemblance:

but all other embelliftiment, all colouring that has a tendency to dif-

guife the object, ought carefully to be avoided. Simplicity is the na-

tive drefs of truth ; and a fincere love of the latter is feldom without

a tafte for the former* A glare of tinfel ornament not only deprives

us of the genuine beauties of nature, but hinders us from having clear

and diftinct views of things. Simplicity is modeft, and therefore

wins upon our affections ; fhe diiregards herfelf; if file, recommend

an object to our attention, fhe takes no fhare in the praife ;
fhe fays

it is good, it is ufeful, it is honourable, without afluming any airs of

felf-importance. Amiable pattern of humility ! fhe does all fhe can,

and yet would feera to do nothing. Why are we fo taken with the fto-

ry of Le Fevre,inTriftram Shandy I Were it told in the language of

the Rambler, inftead of the language of nature and fimplicity, it would

immediately lofe its effect.
,

In the fecond place, we fhould never feparate elegance from utility,

nor admit any thing as a beauty, which does not anfwer feme valua-

ble purpofe. One may go on,' adding one Superfluous ornament to

another without end, and without ever coming, in the leaft degree,

nigher perfection ; for, having palled the point of utility, there is no

other to flop at ; all beyond is undiftinguifiiable confufion, where the

underftanding is bewildered. The human mind, in all its purfuits,

would have fome end, fome fixed point to aim at ;
without this

,
it may

be fated, or overwhelmed, with variety of diffipating pleafures, but

muft be a ftranger to folid fatisfy ing enjoyment. Hence the fuperriu-

ity of ornaments in Gothic architecture ferves only to perplex and

confound the attention ; hence too, the profufton of .epithets, meta-

November, 1792. ft, °i
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oh.ors,.and pointed fimilies in Cowley, and the other poetical writers
of the luxurious reign of Charles II. will always cloy a reader of good
\afte : In fine, hence it is the molt folid and lading pleafure to find
what is of real uie, placed in fuch a point of view, as to difplay a ftri-
king elegance.

The beauty of ornament is relative; and, therefore, whenever we
find it introduced purely for its own fake, or whenever it engages the
attention more to itfelf than to thefubjed, we may be fure it is in a.

falfe tafte.

After all, elegance is but of fecondary confideration ; ufefulnefs is
of the firft. It would be a poor compliment to an architect, that he
had built a fine houfe—but convenience had been fo little attended to
in the plan, that no one could live comfortably in it. Nor is the
Ipeaker more worthy of commendation, who endeavours lefs to en-
lighten the understanding, or touch the hearts of his audience th^n
to raife their admiration with glittering thoughts, flames of wit and
all the pomp and glare of language. On the other hand, a conveni-
ent houfe, and a difcourfe that is fukable to the purpofe, will always
have their value, however deftitute of decoration. The truth is it
is a pitiable weaknefs to be fo fond of elegant appearance, fo caught
with outward form, as to overlook real worth, becaufe it happen?to
Me underTome exterior difad vantages.

fstkii site turn Yours, &c. Philocles

A Letter from a Lady/a her Niece, 0/2 her exprejfim

uneafnefsat the loss of her Beauty by the Smallpox".

My dear l^^v^i^ I

JiS.

k
loft that which may fometimes contribute to happinefs, but to which
Irappinefs i

trie greats

thoie o

what you, while it was yours, knew not how to'ufe. You have only
loft early, what the laws of Nature forbid you to keep long ; and
have loft it while your mind is yet flexible, and while you have time
to fubftitute more valuable and durable excellencies. Confider your-
felf, Maria, as a being born to know, to reafon, and to ad; : rife at

tn your dream of melancholy to wifdom, and to piety : you
that there are other charms than thofe of beauty, and othsr

once from your dream of melancholv to wifdnm anr? m n^t^ . .,~..

will find

joys than the praife'bf fools.

Jwn,. I am your affectionate aunt, A. V—
sin s-i^rfT .notftehsq. 'Mm&itmn o

»mo7 ibnslisdtfttf) ... nidioci
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Some particulars relative to the Soil, Productions, and
Commerce o/Kentucky, &C. with obfervations on the

hiK'AST Inland Navigation of America.

[Extracted fro ?n a letter, written by Mr. hnlay, oj Kentucky ; formerly of
Neiv-Jerfey.']

^T^HE foil of Kentucky is uncommonly favourable to hemp, and
JL Indian corn. 1 have known 12 cwt. of the former produced

from an acre of ground, and as much as 100 bulhels of the latter.

This has not only been done from an uncommonly fertile fpot ; but

there are larger bodies of land adjoining, which are equally prolific. I

believe, that, were I to mention, upon an average, the produce of the

whole country, it would be found to be nearly as follows : ji[

Hemp, per acre, - 8 cwt,

Indian-corn, or maize,, ditto, - 60 bufhels.

Wheat, ditto, - - 30 ditto.

Barley, ditto, 40 ditto,

Oats, ditto, ... 50 ditto. ;friq £ «f

Clover and Timothy grafs, ditto, 25 cwt. »o rijiw-

Befides hemp and flax for manufacturing, cotton is cultivated with

coniiderable fuccefs, particularly in the fouthern parts of the ftate,

and Cumberland ; and, no doubt, in a few years, when our fettle-

ments extend to the Natchez, cotton will be produced in as great per-

fection as in the Eafl: or Weft Indies. No foil or climate can be more
congenial to this plant, than the regions of the lowermoft parts of

the Miffiiippi. We have it- in our power to promote the culture of

filk alfo. The mildnefs of the climate, and the great quantity of the

mulberry-trees, which are every where interfperfed in our forefts,

render this matter extremely eafy ; but how far this will be politic,

when the ufe of filk is going out of fafhion, is a matter that requires

fome confideration. Cotton has fupplied its place, and its fuperior ex-

cellence, I apprehend, will always make it a more profitable manufac-

t0r
J' LsrU ^t.i iir *trr
I he productions of Cumberland are nearly the fame as thole ot

Kentucky. The quality of tobacco is perhaps fomething better ; but

the climate being considerably warmer, it is not fo favourable to-

wheat and barley, nor does grafs grow there fo luxuriantly as with

US.

The country below Cumberland foon becomes warm enough for

indigo and rice ; and perhaps thefe articles, in a few years, will be

cultivated on the Miflilippi, with as much fuccefs, if not more, than

they ever were in South-Carolina or Georgia ; particularly the form-

eiyas the foil on the MiiTjiippi, is infinitely more luxuriant, than any

whatever in the Carolinas. Some eflays were made in this bufinefs,,

previous to the late war; but the object was abandoned, on the de-

ltruction of the fettlement below the Natchez.

Oranges,'~and other tropical fruits, grow at the Natchez, and fome

diftance above, to coniiderable perfection. There are a varietv of

nuts, which grow both in Kentucky and Cumberland, fome of whic&
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. are common to both ; the moft remarkable of which is the pacane j

-hut as they have all been noticed, both by Carver and Jefferfon, 1

iliall refer you to theni, for their particular defcriptions and proper-
ties. Grapes, plumbs, goofe- berries, and ftrawherries, grow alfo

fpontaneoufly in the ibuthern parts of Kentucky, and in moft parts of
^Cumberland.

To comprehend the object of the commerce of this country, it is

nrft neeeflary to contemplate it, abounding- in ajl the comforts of life,

limited in its variety of climate only by what is riot defirable ; with
a foil fo prolific, a navigation fo extenfive, and a fecurity fo perma-
nent, from being inland, that it feems this vaft extent of empire is on-
ly to be equalled, for its fublimity, by the object of its aggrandize-

ment.
Proviftons, tobacco, and raw materials will conftitute the firft arti-

cles of our trade. Such a quantity of beef, pork, bacon, butter, cheefe,

^c. &c. might be furnimed from this country as will, one day, no
doubt, fupply the Weft-India iilands, and afford relief to the mifera-

hle Chinele, whofe fcanty portion of rice isonly fufficient to keep foul

and body together. Our mountainous countries muft always prove

excellent ranges for herds of cattle ; thegrafs, in thefummer, afford-

ing fufficient food to fatten them, without the expenfe of cultivating

meadows, and the winters are feldom fo fevere as to require any other

food than, the cane and pea-vine..

The navigation of this country has been much talked of. The dif-

. tance from one place to another has been computed, with fome de-

gree of accuracy, and the various experiments which have been made,
confirm the opinion, that its difficulty is merely imaginary.

The common mode of defcending the ftream, is in flat-bottomed

boats, which may be built from 15 to 500 tons burthen. But, as far

, as I have been able to judge, I mould fuppofe, that about fifty or fixty

tons burthen, would be the moft convenient, wieldy, and confequent-

ly fafe, particularly when the waters are very high ; for, in fuch

cafes, the rapidity of the current makes it difficult to manage an un-

ot wieldy mais with facility. Thefe boats are built of oak-plank, with

a certain proportion of breadth to their length, /'. e. nearly as twelve

feet to forty ; which will be a boat of nearly forty tons. They are

covered, or not, as occafion may require. The object is, to build

them as cheap as poffible ; for their unwieldinefs prevents the pbili-

bility of their returning, and they can only be fold as plank.

Several of thefe boats fet out together, let us fuppofe 5, 10, 15, or

20, of 60 tons burthen each, which would require each fix hands to navi-

gate them.' The boats then of 60 tons each will employ 60 hands,

which will be equal to navigate up the ftream three boats of five tons

each, and which would be more than fufficient to bring back the cargo

which the produce of the ten boats would purchafe; as the articles

we export are grots and bulky, while we want only, in return, fuper-

tine goods ; the coarfer goods, of every fort, will always be manufac-

tured in the country. We alfo make our own fait, fugar, fpirits,

malt-liquor, and fhall foon make our own wine. Thefe boats muft be

worked up withfteam and fails. tlfvr piiqtn
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and as this grant was given previous to the independence of^&i-
tucky, the act of reparation guarantees his right. Some circumftance

y.l or other lias prevented his bringing them into nfe. if this principle

mould fail, 1 flatter myfelf that philofophy is capable of fupplying the

place, in the appropriation of foine one of the fecrets with which me-
chanics abound. But fliould we (fill be obliged to row our boats

againfl the ftream,it is not only practicable, but eafy.

The frequent turnings in the Miffifippi produce in every bend, eddy
water, which, with the advantage tire wind affords, (blowing, the

greater part of the year, from the fouth-weft, and directly up the

windings of the river, which, by reafon of the vacancy between the

banks and rifing forefts on either fide, afford a channel for the cur-

rent of the air) is fufficient, with fails, keeping as much as poffible in
• the eddy water, to carry a boat fifty miles a day up the dream.

To account for thole winds philofophically, would be extremely
eafy ; but, as it is a circumflance notorious, from the teftimohy

;

of
voyagers in the Miffifippi and Ohio, 1 prefume the teft of experience
will be preferred to any phiicfopbical clil'quifition upon the fubject.

Should this navigation prove too tedious, and no improvements ap-

pear likely to be made in it, the importing into the country may be
facilitated by another channel, from the Gulph of Mexico up the Mo-
bile, which is a lazy current ; from the principal branch of which
there is but a fhort paiTage to a branch of the Tenefee, when you will
have the advantage of the dream quite into the Ohio. 1 have enumer-
ated this circumftance merely for the fake of information, for 1 have
not the fmallefl doubt of the eligibility of the navigation of the Mif-
fifippi, which is proved from the experiments which are daily makfng.
The diftance from Pittsburgh to the Mufkingum, is 1 73 miles

J to
the Little Kanhaway, 178 ; to the Great Kanhaway, 285 ; to Great
Sandy, 342 ; to the Sciota, 390 : to the Limeftone, 500 ; to the Little

Miami, 510 ; to Licking-creek, 524; to the Great Miami, S$'o; to
the Great-bone creek, 582 ; to the Kentucky, 626 j to the Rapiers,

703; to Salt, river, 723 ; to Green river, 922 ; to the Wabafh, lor©;
to Cumberland river, 1113 ; to the Tenefee, 1126 ; to the Miffifippi,

1 1 83 ; from thence to New-Orleans-, is about 1200 miles.

to
t ?

It is about 230 miles from the mouth of the Ohio up the Miffifippi

to the mouth of the MifTburi, and about 20 from thence to Illinois,

which is navigable for batteaux to its fource. From thence there is a

portage only of two miles to Chickago, which is alfo navigable for

batteaux to its entrance into lake Michegan, which is a diftance of fix-

teen miles. This lake affords commnuication with the river St. Law-
rence, through Lake Erie, paffing ISiagara by a portage of eight

^ninrdles. The lakes Erie and Michegan are navigable for veflels draw-
ing fix and feven feet water. This is one of the routes by which the

exchange of commodities, bet^g^K^ftW™ and fouthern parts

of this empire, will be facilitated. ? rn :
}
u neb rnpa ,

* ' .«UfiJ one rnssii rinw qu baaho-v
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Jneontinuing the plan of intercourfe, it will be found extremely
caly to pafs through lake Ontario to Wood-creek, up Wood-creek,
and by a portage of about three miles you arrive at a creek, which in

three miles more brings you to Fort-Edward, upon the Mohawk river,

which is a branch of Hudfon's river. There are feveral carrying

places between, that and its junction with Hudfon ; but very little

labour would remove them, and I have no doubt but the (late of New-
York will be judicious enough to fet early about it. It is certain that

they have ordered furvey.s to be made, and plans are forming for the

removal of thofe obftructions. It has been long in embryo with them*

It was impoflible a plan of fo much utility could el'cape that fage and

penetrating politician, general Schuyler, whofe vaft eltate lies moitly

in that part of America.

There are alfo portages into the waters of lake Erie from the Wa-
bam, Great Miami, Muikingum, and Allegany, from two to fixteen

miles. The portage between the Ohio and Potowmac will be about

twenty miles, when the obftructions in the Monongahela and Cheat

rivers are removed, which will form the firft object of the gentlemen

of Virginia, when they have completed the canals on the Potowmac.

-{fee obftrudtions to the navigation of the Great Kanhaway are of

fuch magnitude, that it will require a work of ages to remove them;

bur if ever that mould be done, there will be an eafy communication?

between that and James river, and like wife with the Roanoke, which

runs through North-Carolina. But this is an event too remote, to

daferve any conlideration at prefent.

All the rivers in this country, of 60 yards wide and upwards, are

navigable, almoft to their fources, for flat-bottomed boats, during

their floods, and for batteaux, the greater part of the year, the great

Kanhaway and Little Miami excepted. The Tenafee has a coniider-

ahlc tali, where it pafl.es through Cumberland mountain, where there

imift be a portage alfo. From thence it is navigable quite to Hol-

The rapids of Ohio are no obdruclion, in high water, to boats go-

inordown the river ; and, indeed, batteaux may pafs almoft at any

time. There are two iinail rapids in the Wabafh, between its mouth

and St. Vincent's, but they are no impediment to navigation, except

at times of low water. The Kafkaikia is a fmall river, which runs

into the MlihTippi below the IUinqis, and is navigable a confiderable

way above the plains; the Miffifippi is navigable to St. Anthony's

falls, without any ob{tru£r_ion. Carver defcribes it as navigable above
|

them, as far as he travelled. We have too little knowledge of the

Miflburi, to form any decided opinion of the extent of its navigation.

It is, however, certain, that it is a more powerful ftream than the

Miffiiippi ; and, in entering that river, it triumphantly rufhes acrofs, J

and its turbid waters, unmixed, feem to diidain a connection with the

clearer current of the other. An eafy communication again opens,

by land, from the northern lakes to the head branches of the rivers

which run into Hudfnn's bay, into the Arctic regions-—and from the

fources of the Mifloui i into the Great South-Sea. Thus, in the centre .

or the'earth, &¥fjf$^ivm fe^MrPlon and humanity, wc feem
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:ulated to become at once the emporium and protectors of the

rid.

calci

worj
Before I finifh this letter, I fhall juft enter into fome of the minutiae,

of the diftance and time of defcending down the Ohio, which will

(erve for an account of all the other rivers. Mr. Jefferfon has dated

that " the inundations of the Ohio begin about the laft of March, and
fab lid e in July."

Frequent rains in the latter end of the autumn produce floods in

the Ohio ; and it is an unco.v.mon feafon, when one of thole floods

does not happen before Chriiirnas. If there is much frofly weather
in the upper parts of the country, its waters generally remain low un-

til they begin to thaw. But, if the river is not frozen over, (which
is not verv common,) there is always water fuflicient for boats of any
lize from November until May \ when the waters generally begin to

diately upon its breaking the river is flooded : this flood may, in a
degree, fubfide, but for no length of time ; and it is from that period

until May that the boats generally come down the river. The dif- .

tance of defcending is in proportion to the height of the water ; but

the average diftance is about eighty miles in twenty-four hours, and
from fixty to one hundred are the extremes ; fo that the mean time of
going, in a fiat-bottomed boat, from Pittfburgh to the rapids, is be-

tween eight and nine days, and about twenty days more to New-Or-
leans ; which will make a pafTage from Pittfburgh to that place near-

ly a month. The inundations of the Miffilippi commence fomethiug

later than thofe of the Ohio; but it is very certain they begin in

March, and fubfide in July. This is the moft: proper time to afcend

the river; as you avoid the fhoals, and have finer weather ; but:, above

all, when the water is high, you have ftronger eddies ; and with tak-

ing the advantages, and with dextrous watermen, you may proceed

fifty miles a day, which will bring you back to the rapids of the Ohio
in forty days, making a large allowance for contingencies.

I fhall take leave of you, for the prefent, with obferving, that the

fmaller rivers have no ftated period to govern their inundations, but

are fubject to be flooded by all heavy rains ; which is a great advan-

tage to the country, as it affords the inhabitants frequent opportu- '

nities offending their produce to the feveral markets, upon the large

rivers.

On the Laws of the different American States for the

Manumission. 0/" Slaves.

I e^fii niarlrion

\From M. Britfot ch WarvilU's Travels in the United States.]

SLAVERY, my friend, has never polluted every part of the united

dates. There was never any law in New-Hampfliire, or Mafia

-

ehufetts, which authorifed it. When, therefore, thofe Hates profcrib-
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ed it, they only declared the law, as it exiited before. There was
very little of it in Connecticut ; the puritanic aufterity which predo-

minated in that colony, could fcarcely reconcile itfelfvvith flavery.

Agriculture was better performed thereby the hands of freemen ; and
every thing concurred to engage the people to give liberty to the

flaves ;—-fo that almoft every one has freed them ; and the children

of fuch as are not yet free, are to have their liberty at twenty-five

years of age.

The cafe of the blacks in New-Yoik is nearly the fame ; yet the

flaves there are more numerous. It is becaufe ihe bails of the popu-
lation there is Dutch ; that is to fay, people lefs difpofed than anv
other to part with their property. But liberty is allured there to all

the children or the Haves, at a certain age.

The ftate of Rhode-Ifland formerly made a great bufinefs of the

flave trade. It is now totally and for ever prohibited.

In New-Jerfey the bulk of the population is Dutch. You find there,

traces of that fame Dutch fpirit which I have defcribed. Yet the

weitern parts of the ftate are difpofed to free their negroes ; but the

eaftern parts are oppofed to it.

It is probable that their obftinacy will be overcome ; at leaft, it is

the opinion of the refpectable Mr. Livinglton, celebrated for the part

he has acted in the late revolution ; he has declared this opinion, in a

letter written to the fociety at Philadelphia. He has himfelf freed

all his flaves, which are very numerous. He is one of the mjoft ardent

apoftles of humanity ; and, knowing the character, of his countrymen,

he reafons, temporifes with their interett, and doubts not of being

able to vanquifh their prejudices. The quakers have been more for-

tunate in Pennfylvania. In the year 1758, they voted, in their gen-

eral meeting, to excommunicate every member of the fociety who
fhould perfift in keeping flaves. In t 780, at their requeft, feconded

by a great number of perfons from other feels, the general aiTembly

abolifhed flavery for ever, forced the owners of flaves to caufe them
to be enregiftered, declared their children free at the age of twenty-
eight years, placed them, while under that age, on a footing of

hired fervants, allured- to them the benefit of trial by jury, &c. I3ut

this act did not provide againft all the abufes that avarice could after-

wards invent. It was eluded in many points. A foreign commerce
of flaves was carried on by fpeculators ; and fome barbarous mailers

fold their blacks, to be carried into foreign countries ; others fent

the negro children into neighboring ftates, that they might there be

fold, and deprived of the benefit of the law of Pennfylvania, when
they fhould come of age : others fent their black pregnant women in-

to another ftate, that the offspring might be flaves ; and others ftole

free negroes, and carried them to the illands for fale. The fociety,

ihocked at thefe abufes, applied again to the affembly, who palled a

new acl, effectually to prevent them. It ordained, that no black

could be fent into a neighbouring ftate without his confent ; conhfeat-

ed all veflels and cargoes employed in the flave trade ; condemned
to the public works the dealers of negroes, &c.
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Doubtlefs we cannot beffow too much praife on the indefatigable-

zeal of the fociety in Peuufylvania, which i'olicited thefe laws, nor on.

the fpirit of equity and humanity difplayed by the legislature iu pac-

ing them ; butibme regret muft mingle itfelf with our applaufe. Vv iy

dkl not this refpeolable body go farther ? Why did it not extend ai
lea ft the hopes of freedom to thofe who were flaves at the time of the ...

pfliilng the flrft act ? They are a property, it is laid ; and ail proper-

ty isiacred. Bat what is a property founded on robbery and plunpTeri

What is a property which violates laws human and divine i But let

tnis property merit fome regard. Why not limit it to a certain num-
ber of years, in order to give at lead the cheap confolation or hope ?

Why not grant to the Have, the right of purchaling his freedom ?

What ! the child of the negro flave fliall one day enjoy his liberty ;

and the unhappy father, though ready to leap with joy on beholding,

the fortune of his ion, muft roll back his eyes with aggravated angui

on his own irrevocable bondage ! The fon has never felt, like him,

the torture of being torn from his country, from his family, from all

that is dear to man j the fon has not experienced that feverhy of

treatment, fo common in this country before this revolution ot ienu-

merit ; yet the fon is favoured, and the father configned to delpai. .

Bitt this injuftice cannot long fully the law of a country where realoi

and humanity prevail. We may hope that a capitulation will
j

:nade with avarice ; by which thefe (laves fhall be drawn from iis

hands.

Again—Why, in the aft of March, 1780, is it declared that a flave

cannot be a witnefs againft a freeman .
? You either fuppofe him lei's

true than the freeman, or you fuppofe him differently organifed. The
laft fuppofition is abfu^ ; the other, if true, is againft yourfeives ;

for, why are they lefs confcientious, more corrupted, and more wick-

ed .

?—it is becaufe they are flaves. The crime falls on the he :d of the

mafter ; and the Have is thus degraded and punifhed for the vice of

the mafter.

Finally, why do you ordain that the mafter mall be reimburfed from

the public treafury, the price of the (lave who may fufFer death for

crimes ? If, as is eafy to prove, the crimes of flaves are almoft uni-

verfally the fruit of their flavery, and are in proportion to the leveri-

ty of their treatment, is it not abfurd to recompenfe the mafter for

his tyranny i When we recoiled: 'that thefe mafters have hitherto

been accuftomed to confider their flaves as a fpecies of cattle, and
that the laws make the mafter refponiible for the damages done by
his cattle, does it not appear contradictory to reverfe the law rela-

tive to thefe black cattle, when they do a mifchief, for which fociety

thinks it neceft'ary to extirpate them ? In this cafe, the real author of
the crime, inftead of paying damages, receives a reward.

No, my friend, we will not doubt but thefe (tains will foon difap-

jpear from the code of Pennfylvania. Reafon is too predominant to

fufFer them long to continue.

The little ftate of Delaware has followed the example of Pennfyl-
vania. It is moftly peopled by quakers—inftances of giving freedom
are therefore numerous. In this ftate, famous fur the- wil'dom of its

Nqvstuber, 1792. R. r
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laws, for its good faith and federal patriotifm, reiides that angel of
peace, Warner Miillin. Like Benezet, he occupies his tiine in ex-

tending the opinions of his fociety relative to the freedom of the

blacks, and the care of providing for their exigence and their inftruc-

tion. It is in part to hi. zeal that is owing the formation of a focie-

ty in that rhite,.After the model of the one at Philadelphia, for the

abolition ofllavery.

With the (late of Delaware finifhes the fyftem of protection to the

blacks. Yet there are lome negroes freed in Maryland, becaufe there

a,re fome quakers there ; and you perceive it very readily, on com-
paring the fields of tobacco or of Indian corn belonging to thefe peo-

ple, with riiofe oj others ; you fee how much fuperior the hand of a

fre^nan is to that of a flave, in the operation of induftry.

When you run over Maryland and Virginia, you conceive yourfelf

in a different world, and you are convinced of it, when you converfe

with the inhabitants. They ipeak not here of projects for freeing the,

negroes ; they nraife not the (bcieties of London and America ; they
read not the works of Clarkfon—No, the indolent mailers behold
with uneaiinefs, the eiforts that are making to render freedom univer-

fal. The Virginians are perfuaded of the impolfibility of cultivating

tobacco without fravery ; they fear, that if the blacks become free,

they .will caufe trouble ; on rendering them free, thev know not what
rank to affign them in fociety ; whether they mall efUblifli them in a

feparate diitrict, or fend tliem out of the country. Thefe are the ob-

here againit the idea

manners and habits
of the Virginians. They feem to enjoy the fweat of Oaves. They
are fond of hunting ; they love the dilplay of luxury, and difdain the

idea of labour, 'i his order of thing's will change, when llavery fhall

be no more. It is not, that the work of a (lave is more profitable than
that of a freeman ; but it is in multiplying the Haves, in condemning
them to a miferable nouriihuient, in depriving tliem of clothes, and hi

runmng overa krge quantity of land with a negligent culture, that
they fupply the neceflity of honeft induftry.

HISTORY of the AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

(Caiihiued from our /aft—page 256.)

„o ^T^'HE Amerkan army, under general Gates, furFered ex-

it ceetlingly, from a fcarcity of proviiions, in marching
through the inhofpitable wilds of North Carolina. Their provision

confuted principally of a few lean cattle, picked up in the woods;
with, green corn and peaches, as fubftitutes for bread? For feveral

days, they were reduced to the neceflity of fublifting on peache s

alone. From the unhealthinefs of the. feafon and climate, and a want
W'wfcdlefome proviffons, the men became very fickly. The dvfente-
ry was a generally preyaleat clifeafe; Exhaultcd^by fatigue, TafHng,
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and ficknefs, their murmurs became audible ; and a difpofition to mu-
tiny appeared among them. But as there was no particular perfon

to whom they attributed their misfortunes, or on whom they could

wreak their vengeance ; and as the officers, who fhared every calam-

ity, i.u common with the privates, ufed their utmoft endeavours to

encourage then under their fufferings, they, at length, ceafed to com*
plain, and patiently fubmitled to every hardfhip. They even became
witty on the occalion, and ufed ftarvation as a cant-word, to ridicule

their fufFerings. By thus burlefquing their misfortunes, their fpirits

Camden, on the 15th of Auguft. General Gates had been joined, on

his march, by the North-Carolina militia, under general Cafvse'l;

and by colonel Porterfield, a brave, active, and judicious officer, at the

head of about 100 Virginia foldiers. By his lingular addrefs, he had
found means not only to avoid the hapiefs fate of inoft of the corps

which retreated^ after the furrender of Charlcfton ; but to fubliit his

feven hundred Virginia militia. On the fame dav an exprefs arrived

from col. Sumpter, with information that he had been joined by a

number of South-Carolina militia, on the wed fide of the Waterce ;

and that an efcort, with clothing, ammunition, and other valuable,

ftores, fort he garrifon at Camden, was then on its way from Charlef-

ton, and muff pafs the Wateree, at a ferry about a mile from Camden,
under cover of a fmall redoubt, occupied by the enemy, on the oppo.

fite fide of the river. To enable col. Sumpter to reduce the redoubt,

and intercept the convoy, he was immediately furnifhed with a de-

tachment of between four and five hundred men, with twobrafs field-

As general Gates approached South-Carolina, lord Rawdon collect-

ed his whole force at Camden. The retreat of the Britifh from their

out-poits, the appearance of the American army, and the impolitic

conduct of the conquerors towards their new fubjects, concurred, at

this juncture, to bring abour a general revolt in favour of independ-

ence. Numbers broke through all ties, and joined their countrymen.

Among thefe were feveral parties of militia, who had been embodied

for the Britifh fervice.

Lord Cornwallis, upon hearing of the approach of Gates, haftened

from Charlefton to Camden, which he reached on the 14th of Auguft,

the day after the arrival of the American army at Clermont. The
Britifh force at Camden ccnhTted of about two thoufancl men. three

hundred of whom were cavalry. Gates's army was augmented, by

the arrival of the Virginia militia, to nearly four thou fand men ; but

of this number no more than nine hundred infantry and feventy ca-

valry were regular troops. With this force be refolved to advance

to the vicinity of Camden, and take an eligible pofition, that he might

favour the execution of col. Sunipter's emerprife, and, at the lame

time, be in r-eadinefs to make the mofi v& any* advantageous circuwv
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ftances, that might favour a co-operation with that officer's detach-

ment. He had reafon to expect, .that, by ftraitening the enemy in

their quarters, and cutting off their fupplies, they would become an

eaiv prey to his fuperior force
;

unlefs, indeed, they fhould take the

timely precaution, to evacuate Camden and retreat to Charlefton,

which appeared probable. He therefore gave orders, that the fick,

and all heavy baggage and ftores, that were not immmediately want-

ed, ihould be lent, under a guard, to Waxhaws, and that the army
ihould move from its encampment, at ten o'clock, in the night of the

15th ; which it accordingly did, in excellent order.

Although the inferiority of Cornwallis's force would have juftified

a retreat, he determined, after weighing all circumftances, neither to

retreat, nor wait to be attacked in a difadvantageous pofition ; but

to march immediately, and attack the Americans at Clermont, where
lie was informed that they were encamped in a bad fituation. Ke
well knew that, by retreating to Charlefton, he muft lofe his maga-
zines, abandon thofe who were his friends, or who had fubmitted to

Briiifh oovernment, and give up to the Americans the whole of South-

Carclina and Georgia, except the fortified polls of Charlefton and Sa-

vannah. This appeared to be the word fortune that could befal him,

in any event ; and he placed fuch confidence in the goodnefs of his

troops, that, even in cafe of a defeat, he did not defpair of effecting a

tolerable retreat to Charlefton. Thus it is evident, that he had

much to gain by a victory, and little to lofe by a defeat. It was re-

markable, that both armies began their march precifely at the fame

time .

Between two and three o'clock, in the morning cf the 16th, the ad-

vance of both armies met, and a brifk firing enfued ; but fome of the

American volunteer cavalry, who were wounded by the firft difcharge

of the enemy, fell back io fuddenly, that the whole line was thrown
into confuiion. This untoward circumftance tended not a little to

difcourage «ie militia, although the order of the army was foon re-

ftpred. both armies kept their ground, and continued to fkirmifh,

occalionally, during the remaining part of the night. The light-in-

fantry, particnlarly thofe commanded by col. Porterfield, behaved

with great fpirit, at the time the army was thrown into diforder ;

but, unfortunately, that valuable officer, on whofe conduct and abili-

ties Gates placed great reliance, was badly wounded, early in the

attack.

As foon as dzy appeared, a general engagement took place. At
the firft onfet, the greater part of the Virginia and North-Carolina

militia, on being charged by the Britifh infantry, fhamefully threw

clown their arms, and betook themfelves to a precipitate flight. Dix-

on's regiment of North-Carolina militia, however, which had formed

a part or' Gregory's brigade, kept the field, and acquitted themfelves

with bravery, while they had a cartridge remaining. General Gre-

gory himflif received two bayonet wounds ; and feveral of his men,
v/ho were made prifone'"5, were feverely wounded by the bayonets of

the enemy, whofe eharges they withftood with great firmrufs.

The continental troops, on finding themfelves deferred by the mi-

litia, fcorned to follow the ignominious example. Though now .in*
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ferior in number to the Britifh, they bravely flood their ground, and

maintained the unequal conflict, for almoft an hour; during which a

heavy firing was kept up on both fides, and intermixed with fcvcral

fharp conieits, at the point m the bayonet. For feme time, the Ame-
ricans had an evident advantage over their opponents. They had eveh

taken a confiderable number of prifoners. But, being overpowered
by numbers, and in danger of being furrounded by the enemy, they

were finally obliged to give way.
The victory of the Britifh was complete. Every American corps

was broken and difperfed ; and the fcattered troops were purfued up-

wards of twenty miles, by Tarleton's legion, who found the way co-

vered with arms, baggage, waggons, and wounded men. The whole
of the American artiflery, and 2

;
.oco Hands of arms, with upwards of

2oo waggons, and almoft all their baggage, fell into the hands of fife

enemy. The number of the flain was never precifely afcertained ;

no returns of the militia having been made, after the action. The
Britifh accounts (late their own lofs, in killed, wounded, and miffing,

to have been no more than 324 ; that of the Americans they conjec-

ture to have been more than five times that number, but there is rea-

fon to believe that, by this eftin>ate, the iofs of the Americans rs cou-

fiderably over-rated.—-Baron de Kaib, who was mortally wounded ' rn

the action, and taken prifoner, died next day. This brave officer,

who was by birth a German, had acquired great military experience,

by longfervice in the French army. Congrefs refolved, that a monu-
ment, bearing an honourable infeription, fhould be erected to his me-
mory, at Annapolis. General Rutherford, of North-Carolina, was
wounded and taken prifoner ; and about forty commiffioned officers,

of the various inferior ranks, were killed, wounded, or taken. Of
the comparative degree of refinance made by the different American
corps, an eftimate may be formed, from this fact ; that, of two hun-
dred and ninety wounded prifoners, who were carried into Camden,
two hundred and fix were continentals, eighty-two were North-Caro-
lina militia, and but two belonged to the Virginia militia. The Bri-

tifh troops behaved with greatbravery ; but their fuperiority in ca\ ai-

ry, and the precipitate flight of the American militia, conduced ma-
terially to the completenefs of their victory.

Col. Snmpter's enterprife fully fucceeded. On the fame evening
that the two hoftile armies marched from their refpective quarter's,

he reduced the Britifh. redoubt on the Wateree, captured the guard,
intercepted forty waggons loaded with flores, and took the efcort,

confiding ofupwards of one hundred men, prifoners. When col.

Sumpter heard of the defeat of the army under general Gates, he im-
mediately retreated up the Wateree, with his prifoners and captured
(tores. But, on the morning of the 1 7th, Tarleton, with his legion
and a detachment of light-infantry, purfued, with fuch celerity and
addrefs, as to overtake and furprife the retreating Americans, on the
following dav at Fi'hing-creek. Sumnter\s men having had fcarceiv

any fieep, for the lad four days, arid fnppofing themfelves out of reach
of immediate danger, had chiefly lubmirred to the calls of nature ; even
the centinels were fo much overcome hv fitipue and want of fieep,

that they neglected their fluty?' In this •dcfencelefs fiiuatiori they
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were furprifed by the enemy, at noon-day ; whofe cavalry rode in

among them, and put numbers to the fword. The Britifti prifoners,

in ifuinber about three hundred, were all retaken; and Sumpter's
whole detachment was killed, captured, or difperfed.

- On the I7vh and 18th cf Auguit, a fmall party of Gates's difperfed

army rendezvoufed at Charlotte, about eighty miles from Camden,
where they began to think of making a (land. They expected to be
joined by the country militia, and by Sumpter's detachment ; but on
hearing of that officer's defeat, felf-prciervation dictated an immedi-
ate retreat to Salifbury. All thoughts of relillance being now at art

end; and the approach of the victorious enemy continually appre-
hended, the diftrefled Mtuation of the whig inhabitants, in thefe parts

of the country-through which the wretched remnant of the unfortu-

nate army retreated, mi-iv be more eaflly conceived than defcrihed.

To avoid the cruelty of the £1 irfh army, many families fled from their

property, and their homes, and followed the troops ; while others,

\vhoi> fituation rendered flight impracticable, mourned over the mif-

fortunes of their country, and anticipated the worft of treatment that

?.u exafperated enemy could inflict. Public calamity gave rife to fo

much private diftrefs, and every one was fo much engroifed by his own
fharc of fnfferings, that the fick, the wounded, and the dying, were
almoil entirely neglected, and exhibited, along the road, from Char-
lotte to Saliibury, fcenes painful to humanity. A few days after the
arrival of the troops at Salifbury, they proceeded to Hillfborough.

T«k this place general Gates had repaired, fhortly after his defeat ;

and, in concert with the government of North-Carolina, was deviling

plans for enabling him again to take the field.

Lord Cornwallis was reflxamed, by the feafon, and the ficknefs

which prevailed in his army, from purfuing his conquefts ; but, the
country being now completely in His power, he determined, by the

molt fevere treatment, to crufh the fpitits of all who were attached To

independence. Violating the rights which are held faered between
hoftile nations, he refolved to pnnifh, as traitors and rebels, all the

citizens of South-Carolina, who had fubmitted as Britifh fubjects, and
afterwards took part with their friends and countrymen. We have
already deicnbed the unjuftiriable meafures which were taken, fir ft to

cpnftrain the citizens to become fubjeefs of Great-Britain, and after-

wards to compel them to take up arms in liipport of royal govern-
ment. That the appearance of fubmiflion, thus extorted, fliould ftib^

ject them to the punifhment ufually inflicted on traitors and deferters,

was hard ; that lord Cornwallis fhould take advantage of fuch cir-

cumltances, to aggravate the horrors of war, by a deliberate effufion

of human blood, mu't be confidered, by the impartial world, as a cru-

el "-policy" ; for 4
* motives of policy" were pleaded in defence of

the meafure. w sill ioTdqicj
X**

9V9 3V

Unicr> were given, by lord C ornwallis, that all who had fubmit-

ted as Eritifh fubjects, and afterwards revolted, fhould be puniffied

with the greateft rigour—''That rhey iho«',)d beimprifoned, and their

whole property be taken from them, or deftroyed. He aW^-i/iued po-
fitive orders, that every perfon who ha&'rie'fcn enrolled- as :a Britifh

militia-man, and ajterwardsjoked the Americans, (hould/if taken,
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he put to death. In compliance with this order, feveral of the inha-

bitants were actually hanged. A number of the mod refpectablc ci-

tizens had firmly reliited. every temptation to exchange their paroles
for the protection offubjects. In order to crufh this refractory fpirir,

orders were given to fend out of South-Carolina, a number of its prin-
cipal inhabitants, (n purfuance of this arbitrary mandate, lwtrti

governor Gadfden, with moil: of the civil and militia officers, andfc'

feveral private citizens, were feized, put on board a veiled in the har-
bour, and lent to St. Auguftine. In vain did they plead their ri<>'hts

derived from the capitulation of Charleiton, and challenge their ad-
verfaries to prove any thing againft them, which merited expulsion,

from their country, and a feparation from their families and friend.s..

Lord Cornwallis meant to convince the inhabitants, that all who re-

fufed to relinquiih their paroles, and become fubjecl-s, fliould be fent
out of the country. General Rutherford and col. Ifaacs, both of
North-Carolina, who had been lately taken near Camden, were alio
removed to St. Auguitine.—To complete the mealures for enforcing
the re-elfabliibment of Britifh government, lord Cornwallis, on the
l6tb of September, iilued a proclamation for the fequeitration of all

elates belonging to the active friends of independence. John Craw
den, Efq. was appointed to execute this bufinefs, on the receipt of an
order or warrant, iigned by lord Cornwallis, or the commandant at
darledon, and defignatmgthe perfons whole eftates were to be feized.

All who (hould impede the fai-d com mim*oner, in the execution of his

duty, by the concealment or removal of property, or otherwise, were
made liable to punifhment, as aiders and abettors of rebellion.

Nunioers, intimidated by thefe proceedings, yielded to neceHiry

and became Britim fubjects. Indeed, to avow an adherence to inde-

pendence, was, now, to brave poverty and ruin, and to court exile or
an ignominious death. And yet, in this trying emergency, there
were found many, whofe patriotism and generous attachment to libera

ty were of that firm texture, which fuch great occaiions always re>-

quire, and frequently call into exertion. Several of the richeit. me^i
in the (late fullered their fortunes to remain in the power and poi&fb
lion of their conquerors, rather than (tain their honour, by joining
the enemies of their country. The patriotifn of the ladies contribute.:

ed much to thisfirmnefs. They crowded on'board prifon-ihips, and
other places of confinement, to folace their fullering countrymen^
While the conquerors were regaling themfelves at concerts and alienr-

blies, they could obtain very few of the fair lex to afibcrate with them

;

but no fooner was an American officer introduced as a prifoner, than
his company was fought for, and his perfon treated with every poffible

mark of attention and refpeet. On other occaiions, the ladies in a

great meafure retired from the public eye, wept over the diilrefies of
their country, and gave every proof of the warmed attachment to its

fuffering caufe. Among the numbers that were banifhed from their

families, and whofe property was feized by the conquerors, manv ex-

amples could be produced, of ladies cheerfully-parting with their fori*;

huibands, and brothers ; exhortingthem to fortitude and perfeve: -a nee;

and repeatedly entreating"them never H> TwiFerfaHiily-anachmeius to

interfere with the duty they- qw,6^ ^r&^irliouatry; When, in the:
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progrefs of the war, they were alfo comprehended under a general

lenten ce or banjlh.mc.nt, they with equal refolution parted with their

native country, and the many endearments of home—followed their

httibands into prifon-ihips anddiftant lauds, where they were often re-

duced to the neceijity ofdepending on charity for fubfiftence.—-Animat-

eJ -by fuch examples, as -well as by a high fenfe of honour and the love

of their country, a great proportion of the gentlemen of South-Caro-

lina deliberately adhered to their firlt refolution, of Hiking life and

fortune in fupport of their liberties.

Never were the mifchie- ous effects of flavery more ftrihingly ex-

empliiied, than during the American war. When a leathern ftetc

became the feat of military operations, it could not, like a northern

ftate, fummon to its aid a hardy yeomanry, who fought for every

tiling that was dear to thein, as men and citizens. On the contrary,

a laroe proportion of the population conMfted of negro (laves, who had

nothing to gain or lofe by the conteit, be its ifiue what it might.

Their condition could not undergo a change for the worfe j it was

poffible it might be bettered by a change of matters. It was proba-

bly from a faint hope of this kind, joined to a defire of taking ven-

geance on their mailers, for all the cruelties and wrongs they had fuffer-

cd that inch of them as were difpofed to take any part in the contefl,

generally fided with the Britifli.

1'rom this circumllance, the opulent planters of South-Carolina,

who were generally firm wigs, were unable, by their utmoft exertions,

to protect their property from plunder, much lefs to make a fuccefsful

itand a«;ainil the troops of the enemy. It was only in the back parts

oftheitate, where a free and hardy pcafantry reiided, that the Bri-

tifh found themfelves oppoftd with firmnefs, after they had eftablifh-

-ed a roval government in every other part of the ftate. Thofe daring

whigs were almoft continually engaged in the execution of fome plan,

ao-ainll the outpofts or draggling parties of the enemy. Of this kind

were the parties who took the field under colonels Sumpter^ Marion,

Williams of Ninety-fix dirtrict, and other popular leaders.

Of Sumpter's gallant exertions we have already taken fome notice.

On the day that officer and his party were furprifed by Tarleton,

col. Williams, with about.200 South-Carolina and Georgia militia,

engraved a party of 200 Britifli regulars, and 300 militia, at Mufgrove's

mills, on the Enoree river. Williams, when he perceived the enemy

advancing to attack him, with a fuperior force, judicioufly placed his

men behind trees, and ordered them not to fire till the enemy were

fo near, that every man could make fare of his object. After theerte-

my had Curtained a warm conteit for fome time, they were obliged to

retreat. Sixty of their men were killed, and feventy wounded. Of

the Americans, no more than three were killed, and eight wounded.

Sundry orher exploits were performed by this valuable officer. But

no partifan rendered more cilential fervicc, with very fmall bo-

dies of volunteers, than col. Marion. While Sumpter harrafled the

enemy, on one part of th- frontier, after the furrender of Charlefton,

Marion wa"» rendering a fi.nilar fervice, in the north-eaftern extremi-

ty of the ftate. At the time general Gates, was advancing towards

South-Carolina, Marion took ooPc on the Santee, \whhjixtseu m*ji.
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from this ftation, after the defeat of Gates, he Tallied iktt, refcucd

150 prifoners, and captured a fmall Britifh guard, which was con-

ducting them from Camden to Charlefion. Having relented the pri-

foners
?

he difmilfed the captured guard, and betook himfelf to tlie

Woods. He was now obliged to leave the ftate ; but he returned in

a few days, and continued to harrafs the enemy, at the head of fuch

of the inhabitants as he could get to join him, from time to time*

Sometimes he had a tolerably numerous party ; but this was feldom

the cafe, for a coniiderable while after Gates's defeat ; and the num-
ber of his followers was always fluctuating. His achievments, at the

head of parties which varied between twenty-five and feventy, were
aftoniuYmg.—With a view to deter the inhabitants from joining Ma-
rion, the Britifh burned a great number of houfes, on Pedee, Lynch's
creek, and Black-river, belonging to fuch as were fuppofed to do duty
with him, or to befriend him. But this was an injudicious (lep ; and,

inftead of detaching any of Marion's followers from him, prompted
many to join him. Thofe whofe houfes were deftroyed took refuge

with their friends, who were in arms ; and, with them, for feveral

months, flept in the open air, and fheltered themfelves in the receilcs

of deep fwamps, from which they fallied forth, whenever an oppor-
tunity of harrafling the enemy prefented itfelf*

Gen. Sumpter, (for he had been promoted to the rank of brigadier-

general,) foon after the difperfion of his corps, by Tarleton, on the

1 3th of Auguft, collected a band of volunteers, partly from thofe who
efcaped on that fatal day, and partly from new adventurers. Thefe
he mounted, for the fake of greater expedition in his enterprifes. He
did not remain long in one place, but frequently varied his pofition,

about Evoree, Broad and Tyger rivers. His utmofi endeavours were
incefl'antly employed to diilrefs his adverfaries, by fucceffive alarms,

by intercepting their convoys, and by rendering all their movements
extremely difficult and dangerous. He had frequent fkirmifhes with
the enemy, to whom his enterprifing fpirit and defultory mode of
warfare were fo injurious, that they made feveral attempts to deflroy

his force, all of which, however, proved unfuccefsiul. On the 12th
of November he was attacked, at Broad-river, by major Wemys, ax-

the head of a corps of infantry and dragoons ; but the Britifh were
defeated, and their commanding officer taken prifoncr. Eight davs
after, an attempt was made, by col. Tarleton, to furprife Sumpter's
corps at Black-ftocks, in the vicinity of Tyger-river. A precipitate

attack was made, with 170 dragoons, and about 80 men of the 6;ci
regiment ; but Sumpter, having been apprized of Tuleton's ap-
proach, had taken a ftrong pofition, and was prepared to give him a.

warm reception. A coniiderable number of the Americans were fta-

tioued in a log-barn, through the apertures of which they fired with
fecurity, and did great execution. . Tarleton made an impetuous
charge with his cavalry, but was repulfed with coniiderable lofs, and.

obliged to retreat. He fell back to a detachment of infantry, which
was advancing to fupport him, and left the Americans in ppflefiion of
the field. But Sumpter, having been badly wounded, and knowinrr
Tarleton would be reinforced, retired across the Tyger, a few hour*.
November. 1702. S s
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after the adion. Sumpter's wound interrupted his gallant enter-
priies for feveral months ; but otherv.ife, the lofs of the Americans
was very inconsiderable, compared with that of the enemy, among
whoie killed were major Money and two lieutenants. General Sunrp-
tier-'s zeal and activity, in animating the drooping i'pirits of the mili-
tia ; and his bravery and judicious conduct, in leveral engagements
with detachments of the enemy, obtained him the applaafe of his
grateful countrymen, and the thanks of congrefs.

For fome time after Gates's defeat, the whigs of North and South-
Carolina were much intimidated. But in proportion as the impreff-
ion made by that event became gradually more faint, a fpirit of cnter-
prife was.revived among them. The feverity with which the Britifh
treated the revolters, who fell into their hands, was, upon the whole,
favourable to the American caufe ; inafmuch as it made thofe who
elc-jped, perfevering and defperatein their oppofition, and thus added
conliderably to the force of thofe final 1, bot daring bands, which
were fo troublefome to the enemy, in the extreme parts of So'uth-Ca-
rolina.

Early in September, col. Clarke, availing bimfelf of that reviving
fpirkof cnterprifc which has been mentioned, muttered about 500
Americans, and marched againft Auguita, in Georgia, by a tedious
route through the upper parts of South-Carolina. The garrifon de-
fended themfelves with much bravery, in two or three attacks ; and,
upon the near approach of a reinforcement, {allied out, and obljo-'ed
Clark to retreat. In this fally, the Britifh took fome prilbners, one
of whom, named Henry Dukes, was inftantly hanged. Such of the
inhabitants of Augulla as were fuppofed to have been friendly to
Clarke's defign, experienced very fevere treatment. About thirty
of them were hanged. This cruel and impolitic meafure excited a
general abhorrence, in the minds of the people, and prepared them
'for a revolt, whenever a fit opportunity mould occur.

While lord Cornwallis was retrained from active operations, by
the excefiive heats, and unhealthy feaion, which followed his victory
at Camden, major Fergufon, of the 71ft regiment, vifited the north-
-weitern fettiements, and collected a corps of North and South Caro-
lina loyalifts, which he difciplined, and prepared for fervice in the
..field. He alio encouraged thole who were difaffected to the Ameri-
cans,^ afiurmg them that lord Cornwallis would fhortly commence
offenhve operations, in North-Carolina, with a ref'pe&able army ;

when, it was hoped, they would evince their loyalty, by an active
1' co-operation with the royal army.

Major Fergufon, wifhing to intercept Clarke's party, on its retrea<t
from Augutfa, kept near the weftern mountains. The inhabitants of
the country weft of the Allegany mountains were alarmed, on hearr
ing that Fergufon was fo near them, left he mould pay them a vilit,

and commit depredations iimilar to thofe by which 'the Britifh, and
their tory adherents, had excited the general indignation and abhor-
rence of ail who had been expofrd to their ravages. They therefore
/took up arms immediately, and marched againft the enemy. The
people, in various and remote parts of the country, were actuated by

4 the fame impulfe, ,ac the hmd-moment ; and, without any previous
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concert or communication with each oilier, there was a very con-

iiaerable combination cf detached panics, from feveral adjacent

ftates, ali having in view the deitruaion of Fergufon, whom they

knew to be in a lituaticn where he could have no immediate lupporr.

Their meeting was accidental. Col. Williams, of Ninery-lix, was in

purfait of Fergufon, with 450 horfe, when he was informed, that fev-

eral other parties were advancing, with the fame object in view. Wil-
liams, with colonels Campbell, of Virginia, Cleveland, Shelby, Se-

vier and M'Dowel, of North-Carolina, and Lacey, Hawthorn and

Hill, of South-Carolina, with their refpective corps of volunteer%
amounting to between two and three thonfand men, all rendezvoufed

together. Being mounted and unencumbered with baggage, their

movements were rapid. The hardihips they underwent were fevere.

Some of them tailed neither bread, fait, nor fpiritous liquors, for

weeks together ; and flept in the open air, without blankets. They
fubfilled, chiefly, on ears of corn and pomoions, with occasional fup-

plies of beef and venifon, killed and rcaited in the woods. So little

military fubordination was there in this volunteer army, that there

was no commander in chief, but each colonel continued, after the

junction, to command his own men.
The Americans, apprehending that Fergufon might be informed of

their approach, and effect an efcape, {elected nine hundred of their

men, and mounted them on their fleeted horfes. Thefe, on the 1 7th

of October, came up with, and attacked major Fergufon, on the top

of King's-mountain, near the confines of North and South-Carolina.

They were formed into three divifions, which wereied on in different

directions, by colonels Lacey, Campbell, and Cleveland. Fergufon

charged thefe feveral divifions, fucceffively, as they advanced, and
compelled them to give way ; but as he could not prefent a front to

each divilion of the ailailants, at the fame time, they only fell back a

little way, and, porting themfelves behind trees and rocks, poureci in

a ( ontinual fire upon his corps, in almofl every direction. The Aire-

ricans were all excellent markfmen, as were alio a conliderable

number of their adverfaries. An unufual proportion of the killed,

on both fides, were fhot in the head. Riflemen took off rifle-

men with fuch exactnefs, that they killed each other in the fame
inltant, while taking aim ; and they were found, after death, with
one eye fhut and the other open, as is uiual with markfmen, when
leveling at their object. Major Fergufon difplayed uncommon
bravery ; but his encampment was injudicioufly choien, in a fili-

ation where his men were much expofed, while the Americans had
a i opportunity o: making their approaches, under cover ot rocks

and trees. He might have made good a retreat, with the greater

part of his men, had he purfued his inarch immediately on his charg-

ing and driving the fir It divifion ; for, notwithftanciing the Americans
behaved with as much fpirit as could he expected from undifciplined

troops, it was not eafy to bring them to a fecond attack, after having
been charged with bayonets. Bur his unconquerable fpirit diftlained.

either to flee or to furrender. After having maintained an obftinate

^and bloody conflict, for upwards of three quarters of an ho-ur, he re-

ceived a mortal wound. No hope of efcape, or of luccefsiul refiihuicey
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now remained. The fubmifnon of the Brhifh put an end to the con-
teft. About 800 were made prifoners, and two hundred and fifty had
been previoufly killed or wounded. Of the afiaiiants no more than
about twenty were killed ; but that diftinguifhed officer, col. Wil-
liams, of Ninety-fix, was of the number. Of the royal militia, who
furrendercd, ten were hanged by the Americans. Thefe, it was al-

leged, had been guilty of previous felonies, for which their lives

were forfeited, by the laws of the (late. Jt is not improbable} 1 ow-
. ever, that the Americans were, in fome degree, provoked lo this

meafure, by die feverity of the Britifii, who had lately hanged fever-

ai prifoners, in South-Carolina and Georgia.
By the death of major Fergufon, the royal caufe fa (tamed a lofs,

.
wiii.h would have been very feniibiy felt, at anytime during the war;
but which, under prefeut circumftances, was irreparable. Superior
abilities, added to an uncommon fpirit of enterprife, fitted him both
for planning and executing great defigns. Hence he had been pitch-
ed upon, by lord Cornwallis, to mufler and difcipline thole lo> a lifts,

who might be induced to take the field under him, and co operate
with the iSritiih army, in its invafion of-North-Carolina. Much was
expected from this co-operation ; but the total rout of the party
which bad joined Fergufon, rendered the loyalifts extremely timid
in their exertions. 1 hey were not difpofed, indeed, to run any fur-

ther rilk in fupport of the royal caufe, or to take any aclive part in
the conceit, until the Britim army fhould, by its own' efforts, gain a
decided fuperiority.

Cornwallis, leaving a fmall garrifon at Camden, had taken the
field with the main army ; and, relying upon a powerful fupport from
the loyalifts, had penetrated into North-Carolina, almcft as far as
Salifbury, when he received the difagreeable and unexpected intelli-

gence of Fergufon's death, and the total overthrow of his party.
This circumstance, together with the oppofition his army received
from the North-Carolina militia, induced him to retreat to Winnf-
borough. In this march he experienced great annoyance from the
American riflemen, who frequently approached within mot of his ar-
my, and, from behind trees, made fare of their objects. The militia
took feveral of his waggons ; and he was frequently iiifulted, in a
very mortifying manner, by fingle men, who made a practice of com-
ing up within muiket-fhot of his army, difcharging their pieces, and
then riding off. Fergufon's defeat, and the consequent retreat of
Cornwallis, encouraged the American militia to take the field with
uncommon alacrity, and renew their oppofitkn with increafed ar-
dour I fo that the BtUtftf found themfelves, at the ciofe of the year,
unpofleffed of almou every advantage which might have been expect-
ed from the f'pbiKiid victories they bad gained, and the almoft total
annihilation of the American font hern army, fir ft by the capture of
Charlefton, and afterwards by the defeat of general Gates. Britim
garrifons prevented open reliilance, and awed the inhabitants into an
apparent fabmifton, in the vicinity of thofe places where they were
eftabliihed

; but -whenever the people were left to themfelves, theact-
•ive and fpiriti-rl ;.wif;afrt*rcj community generally rallied round the
bandar el of ;jdc,;?ca<i$iic>rji>ansin ifodT .s'locpn
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In the month of November, general Gates advanced from HiMibo-

rouah to Charlotte, at the head of a conhderable force. He had ex-

erted himfelf to the utmoit, to repair the injuries of his deieat ; and
was again in a condition to face the enemy. But fo much had the de-

feat at Camden operated to his difadvantage, that, in fpite of all 1ms

former fervkes, he became the victim of publicjjingratitude. Not even

the remembrance of Saratoga could lhield him from unmerited tenfure.

His enemies could not accule him either of incapacity, or mifmanage-
ment of any kind ; but he had been once unfortunate, and this was
deemed a fufricient cauie,by congrefs, not only for depriving him of his

command, but for ordering a court of enquiry to be held on his con-

dud. General Greene, who was appointed tofucceed Gates, arrived

at Charlotte, in the beginning of December, and delivered him the

firft official information of his removal from the command ; although
the refolution of congrefs, for that purpofe, had been palled in the
beginning of October. Such was the indelicate treatment he experi-

enced. The relignation of Gates was manly—the conduct of Greene,
on the occafion, befpoke the gentleman. Reciprocal politenefs and
friend/hip prevented the embarrafiments which both mult othe'rv. ife

have fell. Greene uniformly vindicated the character of Gates,
maintained that he had failed in no part of his military duty, and de-

clared that his conduct deferved fuccefs, though he could not com-
mand it.—It was not againft the preflure of public misfortune only,

that general Gates had to Mruggle, at this trying emergency—-the

death of an only child, a promiling youth of nineteen, added greatly
to the poignancy of his diftrefs. in palling through Richmond, on
his way home, the houfe of Burgefles of Virginia, unanimcufly ad-

drefied him, in terms equally afrectionate and polite. They allured

him, that their grateful remembrance of his former glorious ferviccs

could not be obliterated by any reverfe of fortune.

(Te be continued.)

Account of the relics and monuments of the Indians,,

in New-Hampshire.

[From Belknap's Hlfiory of New-Ha?;2p/birc—Vol. III.]

*ioO

N defcribing any country, it is natural to make fome inquiry con-

cerning the veftiges of its ancient inhabitants. It is well known
that the original natives of this part of America, were not ambitious

of perpetuating their fame by durable monuments. Their invention

Was chiefly employed either in providing for their fubfiftence, by-

hunting, rifiiing and planting, cr in guarding p gal aft and furprifmg

their enemies. Their hcules and canoes v.ei e conflrucled el light

and perifhable materials. Their mode of travelling was to take ail

poliible advantage of water carriage, and to fhortcn diftances. by
tranfporting their birchen canoes acrofs the necks of land which were

convenient for the purpofe. Their nrs»nner»f taking- fiih was either
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by entangling them in wears, or dipping for them in fcoop-nets, or
(inking tlJtni with {pears. The) took quadrupeds in traps or pit-
falls, or i)iot them, as well as birds, with arrows. For theconflruc-
tion of their canoes and houfes they uled hatchets, chiflels, and goug-
es of ltone. To cook their meat, they either broiled it on coals, or
on a wooden grate, or roafted it on a forked flick, or boiled it in ket-
tles of Clone, i heir corn was pounded in mortars of wood, with pef«
ties of ltone. Their bread was baked either on flat (tones fet before
a lire, or in green leaves laid under hot allies. Clam-fhells ferved
them for fpoons, and their fingers for knives and forks. ll.ey had no
iharper inrtruments than ccnid he formed of ftones, ftiells and bones.
Of thei'e the two lair are periihable by age; but of the firfl, relics are
frequently found in the places of their former rendence, generally in
the neigbunrhood of water falls, and other convenient fiihin^ places.
The manner of finding them is by plowing or digging. The mofl of
thofe which have been difcovered, have come to light by accident
and a few only ate fo perfect as to merit prefervation.
The Hatchet is a hard (tone, eight or ten inches in length, and three

or four in bieadth, of an oval form, flatted and rubbed to an edge at
one end ; near the other end is a groove in which the handle was
fattened ; and tweir procefs to do it was this : When the (tone was
prepared, they chole a very young fapling, and, fplitting it near the
ground, they forced the hatchet into it, as far as the groove, and left
nature to complete the work by the growth of the wood, fo as to fill

the groove and adhere firmly to the ltone. They then cut off the
ftplmg above and below, and the hatchet was fit for ufe.

The duffel is about fix inches long and two inches wide, flatted and
rubbed iharp at one end. It was uieel only by the hand, for it would
not bear to be driven. The gouge differs from the chifiel only in
being hoHow at the edge. With thefe inftruments they felled trees,
cut tpem into proper lengths, fcooped them out hollow for canoes,
trays, or mortars, and fafJiioned them to any fhape which they pleaf-
ed. To five labour, they made ufe of fire, tofoften thofe parts of the
wood which were to be cut with thefe imperfecl: tools ; and by a pro-
per application of wet earth or clay, they could circumfcribe the
operation of the fire at their plea Cure.'*

j
ncir petti es are long cylindrical or conical (tones, of the heavieft

kind
j
Come of which have figures, rudely wrought, at the end of the

handle.

h Their kettle is nothing more than a hole, either natural or artifi-

cial., in a large (tone ; but their mode of boiling in it would not readi-
ly occur to a perion who had fee 11 a kettle ufed no other way than

* « I have feen a native (fays Roger Williams) go into the woods with his hatchet
« carrying only a bafket of corn, and {tones to ftrike fire. When he hath felled his
• tree (either a che'ffut or a pine) he maketh him a little hut or filed of the bark of it,

« He puts fire, and follows the burning ot it in the midir, in many places. His corn
« he boiis, and hath the brook by him, and fometimes angles for a little'fifh. So he
\ coitinueth burning and hawing, until he hath,in ten or twelve days, finifhed, and
* fitting hands, launched his boat.' • .. j '1 .„ „

t
,

Bevci ly, in his hiftory of Virginia, gives a fimilar account of the manner of making
fences, by the Indians, in that part of America. JV-e io3.

id1
jug i ii£ a iviioq QtiiThtrr&SL ansa •-
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with a fire under it. Their lire was made by the fide of the kettle,

and a number of i'mall (tones were heated. i he kettle beiiv? li^rd

with water, and the food placed in it, the hot (tones were p«.ir in, one
after another, and by a dextrous repetition of tnis process, the meat
or fifh. was boiled.

Of arrow-heads there is found a greater number than of any ot!-er

in(lrument ; and they are of ail iizes from one to live incises iii

length ; pointed and jagged, with a notch on each fide, at the lower
end, to bind them to the ihaft, the end of which was lplit to let in the

head. Children were early taught the ufe of the bow, and many of
the arrow-heads which are found, feem to have been fit only for their

ufe.

Another implement of (lone is found, the ufe of which is to us urjrle*

termined. It is fhaped iike a pear, with a ne<_k, and was probably
fufpended by a firing. Some fuppofe it was hung to a net, and tuat

many of them placed at the lower edge ferved the purpofe of weights

to fink it.

Some fpecimensof fculpture have been found, but they are not com-
mon. In the mufeura of the Academy of Arts and Sciences, there is

an imitation of the head of a ferpent, at the end of a long (lone pej'lie>

found at Wells, in the county of York. There is, in the pufieflion of

a gentleman in New-TIampfliire, a piece of bone, on which is engra-

ven the bud of a man, apparently in the agonies of death. The coun-

tenance is favage, and the work is well executed. This bone, with
the figure on it, was found at the ihore of the little bay, in the river

Pafcataqua.

In the places of their habitations are fometimes found circular

hearths of flat (lones, which were laid in the middle of their wig-
wams. Their mode of lodging was with their feet to the fire. This
cuilom is adopted by people who lie abroad in the woods, and by
others at home. It is accounted both a preventive and a remedy for

a cold.

The cellars in which they preferved their corn, are fometimes dis-

covered in their new Settlements, and their graves are frequently Caen.

Mod of the ikeletons appear to be in a fitting pofture, and fome re-

mains of the inllruments which were fuppofed neceflary to their fub-

fillence, ornament or defence in the " country of fouls," are found
with them ; particularly the llone-pipe for finok ing tobacco, of which
there are feveral varieties. In a piece of intervale land near the Of-
fapy ponds, is a tumulus or mound of earth, overgrown with pine, in

which, at the depth of two feet, feveral (keletons have been difcover-

ed, buried with the face downward. At Exeter, about two years
ago, the remains of an infant fkeleton were dug up. It was in a per-
pendicular pofition, and had been inclofcd with a hollow log. Some
firings of wampum were found near it, ancf feveral fpoons, apparently

European manufacture.

The remains of their fields are dill vifible in many places ; thefe
were not exteniive, and the hills which they made about their corn-
ftalks were fmall. Some pieces of baked earthen-ware have been
found at Sanborn-town and Goff's-town, from which it is fuppofed
that the Indians had learned the potter's art ; but of what antiquny
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thefe remnants are, and whether manufactured by them or not, is un<

certain.

inland navigation.

I In their capital fifhing places, particularly in great GfTap.y and
Winipifeogee rivers, are the remains of t'.icii wears, cou/iru,£ted With

fsriar, both in defign and execution, to tiie military works found in

the country of the Senekas and in the neighbor hoed pi the Ohio.
I -have heard of two fpecimens of an Indian Gazette, fount! in Ncw-

Hampihire. One was a pine tree, on the more of \Y inipifecgee riv*

er, on which was depicted a canoe, with two men in it. This is fun-

yo-red to have been a mark of direction to thofe who might qpme af-

i-ev. 1 he other was a tree in Moul'tonborpugh, handing by a carry-

ipg^place, between two ponds. On this tree was carved the hiftory

(J one of their expeditions. The number of the killed and prifoners,

was represented by lb many human figures ; the former were marked
with the (troke of a knife, acrofs their throats, and even the dhtinc-

tion between the males and females was preferved.

Some of their modes and cuftoms. have been learned by our own
people, and are (till retained. In, the river Pa'cataqua, loblters and
ilat-fiih are (truck with a fpear ; and the beft time for this kind of hill-

ing is the night. A lighted pitch-knot is placed on the outride of a

canoe, which not only attracts the fiih, but gives the fifhermen direc-

tion where to (trike. The river is fom? tithes illuminated, by a mul-
lights. The Indian fcoop-net is fliaped like atitude of thefe floating 11^

pocket ; the edge of which is fattened to a wooden bow, at the end
of a long pole. With thefe are caught falmbn, mad, alewives, fmelts

and lampreys. Frod-fifh are taken with wooden tongs, and black

eels in cylindrical bafkets, with a hole, refembling mouietraps made
©fwire.

The cu'heag or log-trap, is ufed for taking wolves, bears and mar-

tins. Its lize varies, according to the bulk or llrength of the animal.

It is a forceps, compofeel of two long (ticks, one lying on the other,

connected at one end, and open at the other. Near the open end is

made a iemicircular, covered enclofure, w^ith fhort (takes, driven into.

log retting on the end of a perpendicular pointed (tick, the other

end of which is fet on the round (tick. The animal having fcented

the bait, finds no wav to come at it, but by putting his head between

the logs. As foon as he touches' the bait, the round (tick, on which

it is fattened, rolls ; the perpendicular gives way ; the upper log

falls, and crufhes him to death in an ihftant, without injuring his

(km.
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To take martins, the hunters make a great number of thefe traps,

at the dillance of about a quarter or half a mile from each other ;

they fceht the whole (pace between the traps, by drawing a piece of

raw ilefh on the *r(Vihd ; this fcent guides the aniin il to the trap,

which is baited with the lame. The hunters viiit the traps once in

a clay, and retire to their camp v/ith the prey. There are two lea-

Ion; for this (pedes of hunting, namely, in December and March.

Beavers are taken in iron fpring traps. The Indians have learned

to ufe tbeie traps, in preference to ttieir own.
The ufe of fnow-fhoes was learned at firft from them. The fhape

and construction of them are well known. The (tick which projects

behind acts as a fpring, anri fets the man forward at every itep ; by

which means, one who is ufed to this mode of travelling, can walk on

the fnow, more expeditiously than on the ground.

We are indebted to them, for the method of preferring the flefa of

animals in fnow. This is very ufeful to people who raile or buy

large quantities of poultry for the market. They fill the hollow

parts, and pack them in a cafk with fnow ; which, whillt it remains

undiflblved, preferves the flelh in its original fweetnefs. The Indians

had another way of preferving flelh, by cutting it from the bone, and

drying it in fmoke ; but this is now feldom tiled, ualefs the meat has

been previously cured with fait, the nfe of which, was unknown to

the favages.

Their mode of catching ducks, is ftill ufed in thofe places where
this fpecies of game abounds. In the month of Augulfc, the old ducks

fhed their feathers, and the young, being unfledged, are not able to

fly. During this period they fwim on the water, and may be driven

intofmall creeks, whence they cannot efcape. They are then eafily

caught in great numbers, and preferved for winter by ialt or fmoke.

We have alfo learned from the natives, to drefs leather with the

brains of the animal, which render it extremely foft and pliable.

They have an art of dying hair in various colours, which are blight

and permanent. 1 know not whether they have communicated this

knowledge.
Some of their modes of cookery have been adopted, and are retain-

ed. Their roafted and boiled ears of green corn, their famp and hn-

mony, which conlift of corn bruifed and foaked or boiled, their noke-

hikiy which is corn parched and pounded, their fuckatdfh, which is a

mixture of corn and beans boiled, are much ufed, and very palatable.

One of the wioit delicate of their difh.es was the upaquontop, or the

head ofabafs boiled, and the broth thickened with homony. The
lip of a moofe,and the tail of a beaver, prepared in this manner, were
among their greater! luxuries.

Their cultivation .vas extremely imperfect. The only obje&s of it

were corn, beans, pumpkins and lqua(hes, which were planted by

their women, with the aid of no inftruments but (tones and clam-

fhells ; and no manure but fi;h. Yet, their judgment of the proper

feafon for planting, cannot be amended. It was when the leaves of

the white oak are as big as the ear of a moufc Their method of

girdling trees to kill them, that the land might be opened for plant-

Nove??ibcr
} 1792. T t
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ing>; is .11 fed by fome people in their firft etfays of hufbandry. ft is

not only a lazy f'amion and quite inexcufeable where axes may be had,
lixttttlifi ground, needs clearing as often as the trees or branches are
broken off by. the wind.

The- virtues of many herbs, roots and barks, with which the coun-
try abounds, were well known to the natives, and fome traditionary
knowledge of this kind has been preferved, though much is loft for
want of a more certain mode of prefervation than human menu ry.
Some of their medicinal operations are dill praclifed ; but m oft of
them are difufed, being ftiperfeded by profeffional improvements.
They railed ablifter by burning punk or touchwood on the Ikin. They
applied roots, boiled foft, in the form of a poultice to the threat or
sd&her parts, when i welled or inflamed. They relieved a perfon chill-

ed wit^i cold, by pouring warm water down the throat. They at-
st£mpted the cure of fevers by fweating in a covered hut, with the
fleam of water poured on hotftones, and then plunging into cold wa-
ter. For pains in the limbs they had another mode of fweating. A
-Bumker of fods were heated, and the patient, wrapped in a mat, was
laid on fome and covered with others, till the heat of the turf was
iuppofed to have extracted the pain. The offices of phyfician arid

-prieil were united in the fame perfon, and a variety of myfterious rites

accompanied his operations.

,- They had a knowledge of poifons and antidotes, and could fo pre-
pare themfelves, that the moil yenemous ferpents would avoid them,
or prove harmlefs in their hands. This knowledge has feldom been
communicated, and is always treated as myfterious.

I wi(h it could not be faid, that fome of their fuperftitious notio'ns
have been transferred and. propagated. The idea that lonely moun-
tains and rocks are inhabited by departed fpirits, and other "invifibJe

Y»nd imaginary beings, is not yetwornout. Certain charms and fpells,

^jfchich are fuppofed to be effectual .prefervatives, or cures in cafes of
^Witchcraft, are (till in ufe among the vulgar ; though perhaps fome
„3jjfrjjkefe traditions may owe their origin to the fuperftition of our Eu-
ropean anceftors,defcended from the remoter favages of Britain,Tri*-

(ol^adand Germany. Thefe notions, however pitied by fome, and t\.

~4f<H*W ky others, are ftill deeply engraven on the minds of man^,
and are maintained with an inflexibility which would do them honour
if the caule were worthy of defence. So ftrong are thefe imprefliofiS,

that the lame perions, whole intrepidity in fcenes of real danger is

nn^^ftjUyiftbl^j^-Often render themfelves miferable by the apprehcH-
fifl?}ift(35^1.bs-wa»chexift only in their imagination.

Jjrrgrnbim sao'l^H wp
,;iB3qqs on ^i^r^^^<^<^=<$^' <?)aaO^ ,^ ~

An lzT &AQtRfox'siAib¥-?Phenomengn accounted for. '
°

'
*

[From the fame."]

IN the fpring, the trees which have been felled the preceding year,
are burned in the new plantations. If the feafon be dry, the

flames Ipread in the woods, and a large extent of the forcft is
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fome times on fire at once. Fences and buildings are often de-

ftroyed by thefe raging conflagrations. The only effectual' way
to prevent the fpreading of iuch a fire, is to kindle another at-a

alliance, and to drive the flame along through the bufhes, or-idry

grafs, to meet the greater fire, that all the fuel may be confum-

ed. This operation requires a large number of people, and no
iinall degree of dexterity and refolution. In fwamps, a fire has

been icnown to penetrate feveral feet under the ground, and confurne

the roots of trees. When a fire has raged to this degree, nothing can

extinguifti it but a heavy rain.

From thefe numerous fires arife iminenfe clouds of fmoke, mingled

with \\\t burnt leaves ot the trees, which are carried to great dif-

tances by the wind. Thefe clouds meeting with other vapours in the

atmofphere, fometimes produce very lingular appearances. The liii-

ufual darknefs of the nineteenth of May, I 7S0, was caufed by fuch a

combination of vapours. Torino baiuoq i^jbw

Fires had fpread very extensively in the woods, and the wefterly

wind had driven the fmoke all over the country. It was fo thick near

the horizon, for feveral preceding days, that the fun difappeared hali

an '-our before its fetting ; and in the low grounds, it was aimohV'fuf-

focating. The morning of the nineteenth was cloudy, with fome
rain ; and a black cloud appeared in the fouthweft, from which than-

der was heard. The rain water, and the furface of rivers, was" co-

vered witu a footy fcum. The remains of a fnow drift, which had
been raked clean the preceding day, became black. Several lmall

birds flew into the houfes, and others were found dead abroad, being

fuxfocated. About an hour before noon the clouds aflumed a bra fly

.appearance ; after which their colour became a dufky grey ; at one
hour after noon it was neceflary to light candles.

At the time of the greatefi: obfeuration, the fmoke of a chimney-

was obferved to rife perpendicularly, artd then incline to the weft.

A thick fog, which came in from the lea, moved along the hill topfe'tn.

the fame direction. The place where thefe observations were made,
was at Dover, fifteen miles diftant from the fea. A light gleam was
.feen in the north. The extent of this darknefs, was more than two
hundred miles,.-from north to fouth. To the weftward, it reached be-

yond Albany, and it was obferved, by a veflel at fea, fifteen leagues

eaftward of Cape-Anne.
The darknefs varied its appearance, in fome places, through the af-

ternoon ; but in the maritime parts of New-Hampfhire, there was no
ceflation or interruption of it ; and the evening prefented a complete
fpecimen of as total darknefs as can be conceived. Before midnight,

the vapours difperfed, and the next morning there was no appearance
of them ; but for feveral days after, clouds of fmoke were feen in mo-
tion, ?.:!: 1

f he burnt leaves of trees were wafted abroad by the wind.

smj t
^b 3d ebWt arij II .enonaififilq v/an mh ni fotnyt! sxs 1

bi Jbiol 9riJ to imm agis! * b«* ^boow sib ni bwiql Wflxafi
'
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On SENSIBILITY.
/V N exalted underftanding, and a feeling heart, are the rarely unj>

-L~X ted qualities which form a great ioui. We cppfiier the former
as t)ie more noble, and are generally at feme pains, by ftudy and ex-
perience, to acquire it ; to ule endeavours for acquiring the latter, is,

thought needki's, or abfurd and impoilible ; but if we reflect lei ioufly,

Vv-e fhall perhaps hud, that it is almoft equally valuable, and may be
obtained with much lefs difficulty.

Our paiiions are no lefs eflential and neceflary to our nature than
oir reafon ; and whatever may be the beads of pbilofophy, they have,
for the moil part, a greater influence over all our actions — N any
mare are honeil, generous, and magnanimous, from a happy natural
clffpontion, than from reafoning and principle : and, wherever the
former; rs wanting, reafon will have much more difficulty to bring
t\\c a<<£f«ms under her direction and control. The pleafures which
oik* undcTHa.r.ding can afford of itielf, however pure and abftracted

they may be, are at heft both few and iirfipid ; the heart and affections

only can produce thofe delicate and exquifire gratifications which oe-
ierve the name of pleafure.— I: is therefore fornewhat a^oiufiiing, to
look round and fee, how many of our fpecies are aim oil, or entirely

denature, of the main organs c-f our happinefs.—To fupfofe that the
feelings of humanity were a gift of nature peculiar to a few, were ab-
furd ; and facts ilieW) that this is not the cafe ; and that, whatever
difference the conftitutiqn of our bodies may occalion in the nature
and kfbngth of our affections, flill the deplorable calloufnefs and in*

fsnhbiluy of mod, is more owing to education and habit, than to any'

natural cauie whatever. byiiMm^d-ol
• Stoics, indeed, have boafted of their infcnfibility, and extolled it as

the moll perfect and ufefui kind of philofophy j by which, ifwelofe
ibme pleafures, we are ftrangers to numberiefs pains, and arc enabled
to bear thofe hardships with indifference, which others can hardly
fuffer with patience.—But be it fo, who would not choofe rather to

pnflfefs all his members in their natural (late, liable as they are to ma-
ny pains and troubles, than, by a palfy, to lofe at once all fenfe of

pain and ot delight f—The gratifications which our fenfe s adminifter

to us, compemaie abundantly for the difagreeable fenfations they

fomerimes prefent ; and we ihould juiily conclude that man to be

mad, who ihould put out his eyes, becaufe he mull lometimes fee an

unwelcome object.—Not lefs mad are they, who argue in favour of

ftoical apathy ; and a difregard or.contempt of the inward and men-
tal fenfes are fo much the more foolish, as tb.e happinefs we lofe there-

by is more exquifite than any which the exiernal fenfes can furnifh.

. JJut ffoicsin principle arc not. (:: frequent iii the world as thofe who
are practically fo. There are not, indeed, many fo perfectly callous.

as not to be ofrcn touehed with their own fulierings ; but they have

loft the finer fee : in (;s, and arc incapable of diitinguii'hing between
thofe circumlUnce.s which, in more elegant fouls, produce the higheit
_i^„i'.,.._ *u_ r n :/*«.».. . «.,,t , :.. »u^<v, ~iT.,'.~c ,..i,^-i-. ,'

pi

at

•leafure, or the fevered mil'ery ; and, even in thofe affairs which do

.ifact them, they only look at things wbicn are the molt inconhdci-a-
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ble, and leaft worthy of their regard. 1 heir avarice,. their appetites,

or their fenfuality, are only confnlted ; as thefe are -gratified or dii-

appointed, they remain plcafed or diflatisfied. To fhed a tear for a

neighbour's wot-—to feel the raptures of benevolence, in rerfevMJjgA

the diltrefled

—

to (hare the joy of the joyful, and fymparhize wifhtbd- -

wretched, are pleafnres unknown, or ridiculed by theinfenhbie ryet^ ? -
;

of all others, theie are the pleafu-res mod unalloyed and divine. 'The

nioft defirable fweets of fociety are no lefs ftrangers to the unfeeling

heart. They cannot experience that ardent love of their country

which infpires the bread of the patriot-—ihey are incapable of a true -

and refined paternal, or filial affection*—-far left can they taile the de-

lights of genuine love, or exalted friendship. In all thefe cafes, they a

can only embrace appearances, while at bottom they poflefs little

more than thofe appetites which they have in cummon with the. brme
creation.

But it were needlefs to declaim after this manner, if it Hirotniac

our power to mend or improve our feelings more than to enlarge t

the ftature of our bodies. But I obferved already, that- a wane dfio

thefe is oftener the efrecl of habit than any deficiency in c i r naturei'l

To refill the influence of fuch a habit mould be our cave, /although*

we fee many around us difregard, or ridicule fenfibility of heart, per-

haps account it a difeafe or weaknefs ; far from .•; cl opting their .

fentiments, we ought to pity and contemn their ignorance Never-

thelefsit requires the dricfed attention, to defend onrfelves againd the":

almod nniverfal contagion : when one is engaged in the rrurluitsof am<sl

bit ion or intered, and befet with peribns blind to every cher confix

deration, it will be found extremelv clifliculr to prefer ve all that delica--

cy of foul which might be natural to him, Even in our chiidhood, oor

feelings begin to differ aad to be impaired, while they are yet bat in.

a manner beginning to dawn. We ar^ e^ft% -taught the rudiments.of

cruelty, and the feeds of compaffioiiaVe eradicated i rem our breads, hv
being often feverely treated onrfelves, but efpeciaily by being taughrta
make a fport of the mifery of our neighbours, or of - the inferior-rani*

mals. ISlo lefs pains are taken by example, and by precept, to per&

fuadeus, that to be rich, to he fine, to eat and drink, are the efiief

ends and happinefs of our being : thefe notions continue to be inxuh

ippointments we meet with in life, mult of nerefliry

forne what four the fined temper, and deaden the bigbed Tcnfibiiiiy"-^

]ti opposition to all thefe circumdances, which conlpire to d»ftrfapp t-v.i

natural elegance of foul, our mod effeclual antidote is frequently aiul

freely to indulge our feelings.—The world of fancy and of life c-'o

both furnifii many cbjecTs, well calculated' for fuch a pufpoie." lx>

perfons of tade and refinement, the polite arts will ahva\ s prove a

iburce of the mod agreeable umufement, while many of them areT»o-

bk

gfiiii3Rf£ jfooj -;''iO v-tfrfj u^TtS
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of observation, that the affections are generally on the fide of virtue

and our duty ; at lealt while they areunfeduced by the miftakes and
prejudices of our reafon, or the corrupt examples of others.

in fact, mott of our feelings may be reduced under the head of con-

ference, or the moral fenfe ; which acts by many different methods,
always to the fame purpoie, namely, to (hew us the laws of nature

and propriety . So far as our lefier feelings are blunted or impaired,

fo far our delicacy in matters of right and wrong will be leflened.

Finally, the higheft fenfibility of foul is no ways incompatible with
the greateft wiftfom and prudence : but, on the contrary, thofe who
have been mod remarkable for an eminent mare of fenfe and difcre-

tion, who have raifed themftlves to the higheft ftatrons in life, and
pafled through it with the greateft applaufe, have frequently been no
let's diftinguiihed by the amiable and manly quality of -& feeling heart.

lisrij ol U fo 3li>isx3 v^qqjsn listiJ i>33udrn. A M Ji R 1 C A IS U S.
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Eugenia—Or tm Coquette.—A truejlory.
.-

EUGENIA is ftill pollefled of wit, wealth, and beauty. For her

wit flie was admired in her youth j for her wealth five is frill

apparently refpecied ; but for her beauty fhe was adored by feveral.

\Vhen, obedient to her ancient parents commands, fhe traverfed the

market, or viiited the mop ; whether fhe lent her hand to a true

admirer, when in the exercife of thofe duties, or prefented it to a fop,

Eugenia was ftill refpedcable. Grace was in every motion ; humility

ieemed to triumph in her eyes ; but pride, predominant pride, pre-

fided over her heart.

But be it demanded, whence did this pride proceed ? was fhe not

foftered with it in irer -cradle i was fhe not lulled by it to fleep, at a

more advanced period i Did; example deter her from vice, or lead her

to virtue ?—-/Uas ! Eugenia's parents were diflipated and luxurious j

they looked forward to~rmmenfe wealth ; and, whillt they courted,

they beftowed adulation* -Pride, pomp, and luxury dazzled their

eyei. Without a particle of principle, her father countenanced Err-

tiih depredation, at a time wlten the hirelings of tvratiny were not

fparing-in tne arts of devaltatiom

A y outh admired her—a foreigner— fent for education to a certain

femiaary in one of the tl>en American provinces. Spending his time

between New-York and Philadelphia, -when vacation was permitted

to him, he faw——and being a youth, admired her beauty. As poflefl-

ed of fentiment he acknowledged many other charms in her , but fhe

foon difpFavrd the character of the jilt. "It "muft be owned he

is tow fettled in his native !anu
r

/ pofij*e.0ed pf a^wprr^an^who boa (Is on-
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ly thole real charms, (and how amiable are they ?) which conftitate

the perfect wife. His children are like olive-branches around his ta-
ble. The true friend of his bofom, convinced of his various virtues
difplays al) the delicacy of conjugal affection. He acknowledges her's
with ardour, in return. They both confefs the bounty of heaven ;

and as file never experienced the deceit of a fop, fo he congratulates
himfelf, that he has efcaped from the fuiiles of a coquette. uo i&\

An essay in praise^ tbs Fireside.

TH£ ancient poets, who are generally fuppofed to be the greatest
matters of thought, attributed their happy exercife of it to their

great patron the fun ; and that they might enjoy its kind influences
with more purity:, we find them^oitrbig;, the fmtike and riches of the
city, for fome country retirement, where they might temper the di-

re&er rays with cooling breezes, fhady groves/ purling Streams, and
melody of birds ; where they might behold nature without ^ifguife,
and copy her without interruption ; where they might aV otfce earn
their laurels and gather them.

Ournorthern poets think themfelves warranted tofollow thofe «reat
originals, who yet, from the difference of climate, &c. feem to ftahcl

in little need of fuch cooling refreshments.-— It would make one fmiie
to fee them, beyond even poetical fiction, invoking even the ^entle
gales, while they are Ihivering under the bleak northeaft, or at bcft

.when >nuh alorlJ io blio sax?

Lull'd by zephyrs thro' a broken pane. mail

Jiasd T5il 1»70 babil

J have often wondered why our writers fKould not Tometimes lay the
fcene of their poems, where in reality they took their rife .-—;Tlre
fire-fide is furely capable of the mod furprifing imagery, by being di-

verfified (if the poet pleafes) withferpents, crackers, rockets, and the?

like mart-lived gay creation ofcombufUbles.—Thefe, Mr. Addifon has
Tomewhere obferved, are abundantly capable of fable and defign, and
to our modern poets no lefs full of moral.—Thofe that have not Italian

taucy for fine profpe&s, and latent ruins, may by this means perpetuate
their names (like the wifer Dutch) in fome over-glowing night-piece.
I myfelf, methinks, am enamoured with my fubject, and ready, Atfith

Sir John. Dunham, to make it an example of juft writing as welhasahe:
theme :— For lo ! my chimney affords me j/i B*3

Q
A happy temperature of heat and light, ,^Q jc^

Warm without rage, and, without glaring, bright. -; h nool

But I confine not my obfervations .to the poets alone, I appeal^
compofers of all denominations whether a brifk fire, and a clean fwept.

hearth, has not brightened their imaginations, produced ideas, like

akind of hot-bWy'aWmade them amazed at their own fechndiry.
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The robuft, the bufy, or unthinking part of the world, perhaps arc

littlejenfiblp of" the attractives or the hearth ; but the men of fpecu-

latiojyfbe only men of authdrFry in the point before us, look upon it

as frrtir nio# comfortable. retreat : Wearied with th^ fatigues,/ or,

what is worfe, the imperiiiienees of the day, they retire to their own
hogM* as.the niiud does into her own brealt, and folace themfelves in

the moil cheerful part of it.-1— Uifguifeand reftraint are liere laid afide,

and the-fotil, tis,w;e.U as. the body-, appears the more beautiful for its,

difhabille. , That quintefience of earthly happinefs, which in warmer
cljinates was expreifed by fitting under ones own vine, is with us more
lenfibly felt by ones 6wn//v//^.' £

&u£the firdide is not otily a friend to a bachelor in folitude ; it is

noted toa proverb to be always 10 in company ; it brings us to a near-

er odtfveHe with one another* by which means it promotes reconcile-

ment "be t\veen enemies, and mirth and fociety biween friends. There
is^Aibr^of fullennefs in the tempers of the Americans, which the fire

jfoiiens, as it does metals, and renders them fit for life.—How often

has there been a room full of vifitants, who could not furnifli out an
fcoiir-V^oWerfation, for no other reafon but becaufe they were at too

£re,at
r
a distance from one another I -The fame afiembly, brought into

clote'r order, has proved excellent company ; it has remirided me of

the/^qgSjin a c'nace, (i hope I (hall be pardoned the companion) who
euten with lefs frequency when they fpread round the field at firfl let.-

ting out, but when the game is ftarted, and they have all one point in

view, they run united in full cry. -While! am fpeaking in praife of
a fedentary life, 1 am not afraid to draw companions from the plea-

sures of the moftacfive. The fire-fide difpels the gloominefs of the

brow, and throws upon the countenance not only the ruddinefs
(>jf

youth, but its cheerfulnefs. Here I have feen a gayXemicjrcle of la-

dies refemble the beauties of the rainbow without its tears; and at

Other times a galaxy of white aprons more enlivening than all the

^iue in the brighteft Jky.—United with that fex by the firefide, how
ferene are our pleafures, and how innocent ; we have laughter with-

out folly, and mirth without noife : Thereby, reflecting the beams,Qi*

^sxt'fnmjy bank-before us, we make the chimney-corner, 1 will not fay,

in Cicero's exprefiion, theforge of wit, but in our modern philofophi-

>alterm, the./^j of it.

" "
" •

"

.

RzavEfcr a Lady s Dress.

lrT ET fimplkiry be your white, chaftity your. vermilion : drefs your
;JLi eyebro\\ s \vi-ih inodrfty, and your lips with refervednefs. Let

^nfirmajon l-><- yonr c;.r •: h'gs/.antl good-humour the front-pin on your

.j^wsald.v. -&uhin;.lf{ion to-.your hufband is your bed ornament. Employ
^vinvhancU"- inrhriit&.^i&r^&iid keep your feet witiiinvyour own doors.

Ldfe^^&fi^gataktt&a'&e4iWc-of the-iiJk of prab,i*yV* the/. fine linen oi"

fan&ity, and the purple cf cfcsftfoy.
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-

Our Saviour, s curing the two Blind men.

[By Charles Crawford, Efq.\

ND as he travel'd o'er the favor'd

land,

Difpenfmg bleflings with a liberal hand,

Behold, two men, who were depriv'd of

fight',

Cried, give, great fon of David, give us

light.

Aud when he fees their piteous ftate he

faith,

Have ye a lively and a fettled faith, ev'n,

The cheering fplr.ndor of the glorious

fun,

Rifin°\ or when he near his cou-rfe hath

run ;

The milder beauties of the fober night,

When the pale moon emits her filver

light

;

Or when the (tars difpenfa a feeble day,

Scatter'd, or crowded in the milky way ;

All that the feafons different difclofe,

The vernal bloffoni,and the fummer rofe,

The varied leaf of the autumnal grove,

And winter's river which forgets to move;

The dawn of morning, and the c-lofc of

That I at once can this relief afford ?

Yea this, they faid, we firmly think, dear

Lord !

Though dark without, depriv'd of nat'ral

fight,

Yet on their mind? had beam'd celeftial

what aafHidfcio-s

light.

For him they knew, whom not the cagle-

With all the fair magnificence of hcav-'n.

To him that's blind, ah

flow

!

Ah! p'.eafure, how incapable to know \

To him to wander o'er the fummer fields,

Nature no heart-felt fatisfa&ion yields :

For at each flow and trembling ftep he

takes,

A thoufand horrid fears fufpicion wakes.

Left he ihould tumble headlong: in a pit;

Or anght his poor unguarded head fhould

eye

Of worldly penetration could defcry.

Straight at his high invincible command,
As on their eyes he put his facred hand,

The darken'd orbs let in the beamy 'dayj - 3*lsH hit.

And mercy foften'd its unufual ray. Idle at Jiome, unnumber'u woes await

His .helplefs, child-like, melancholy ii ate ;

O light ! fair bleifing of indulgent h*a- At horns, as well as every where abroad..

ven, Subject to ceafelefs wrong, abtife; and

Among the fweeteft that to man are giv'n; fraud.

For we enjoy through thy propitiousenjoy -through thy propitious

mean,
The biifs. that flovv3 from many an earth-

ly fcene :

Of friendfhip and of virtuous love the

fmile,

Which ftern defpair to comfort can be-

guile :

Ah! when thou fee'ft the beggar want-

ing eyes,

Let genVous pity in thy bofom nfe
;

And, cheerful, iomdthing to the wretch,

difpenfe,

That thou fupcrfluous haft from Provi-

dence.

Note

—

At Liverpool, (forfame good can came out of LiverpoolJ they have lately ejlablifbed.

a plan for the reliefof the indigent blind, ivkich in many particulars is deferving of high admira-

tion. A Jieteh of the plan is to'be feen in the Edinburgh magazinefor March I J Q3. Foriy-

three blind poor werefome time ago engaged at Liverpool, in different branches of mtnufaclurey

fuch as fpinning linen yarn and reeling it, making bajhets and hampers, ISfc. ilfc. and earned

w.jk'y from thr.-e to ftx foillingsf.erling each. They became happy, it is faid, not merely'^by

bcinr relieved from poverty, but by enjoying famefociety. It tvas propofed alfo to inf.rucl thf

blind in the principles of cbri/lianity, which might afford them conflation. If Liverpool, which

has been ihefeminary ofthat abomination, tbefave-irade, fiould continue in thefe acls of charityv

mmi-Jhould relinquish thafave-trade,Jhe may, with repentance, make her fins, which have been.

AS fc'arlet, white as fuow, ar.d,,afttr all, no vengearcj of heaver: may rentier her deftlate.

November, 1702. . V u \Q slcpuc] od: as)
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SVCLAIM3r/A*2 3ITK)N, AVARICE, an I

, £j?v?..

SATAN, on hisTrifernal throne,

.Surrounded by his .nobles, (hone.

Around, inTerior fiends appear,
Refslved his mandates to revere.

Applaufe they'-fheut— the horrid yell

Shook the vail hall, and fpread thru' hell.

"Stand forth, ye candidates Tor fame,

He cried, " let each prefer \\U claim.
,c No partial j>Kige ye' here ilia ti find';

" Firm is the te riper of my mind.
"* He who can belt to fin entice

" The heir of (once) our Paradife,.

" Viceroy of hell we ihait proclaim—

'

" Second alone to us in fame.''''

Like thunder, dormant in a cloud,

A folemn file nee rufll ct the crowd
;

Till, coniclous of fuperior worth,

Enraged" Ambition allied forth.

" Monarch of Hell,' he cried, « can ft

ttlJOU
il Delay my merits to allow ?

" Each page my glorious deeds relates—
*' Have I not crufh'd both thrones and

" flates?
Jc See ! to my power" the virtuous yiclai

;

" I i.Qrt.4, with, death the enfanguined held;
" Doubly augment tcrreftnal woes,
** 'Till earth, a fcene of flu.ugh.ter glows.
" From* haughty Nimrod,down to Clive,
" Continued triumphs I derive

j

" And ft ill on earth maintain my fway,
«< .Where cruel de'fpots flaves obey. •

'" Why are infernal deeds confeffed >

•» Did I not fire thy gallant breaft,.

^Jehovah's lofty throne to gain
;

" Or, miffing that, in 'hell to reign ?"

—

He ceafed-—acknowledging his caule,

His furious party' roared applaufe.

With fleady ftep, and artful mien,

Now cautions Avakice is feen.

Kot even prodigal of words,

Scarce elocution he affords;

But in his hand a purfe difplays,

At which e'en.fiends with rapture gaze.—
Jeni n

** Satan! Ambition s claim refect
;

a And my fuperior deeds r'efpeei.

'''t'hreugh reafon's glafs my worth be-

.
rt hold;

" And know, that Rage pft yield* to
t* C Id

>'-Ttiii»r, t

'iad.

' Whether his arts inflame the great,
" Or upftarts feizethene'm of itate

;

" Know, that to mc his efforts tend,
** Riches his ohjeel and his end."—

•

Well-pleafed, his words his party hear;

But from intemperate joy forbear.

Cunning and malice in her eyes,

Envy's dil'e frame is hen to rife. *
Her heart a ftranger was to reft,

And ferpents twined around her breath

" Ruler of Hell i attend to me !

" From envy Satan is not free.

" In Heaven that fury I infpired,

" Which thy all-grafpingfpirit fired

" To meditate unheard-of things,

" And e'en dethrone the King of kings.
" To vie with Avarice I difdain

;

" Ambition mutt confefs my reign.
*• What though in tfuje he claims a part

;

" Chiefly I fwayed thy reftlefs heart ;

" And bade thee feel: the glorious prize,
•' Owning no equal in the Ikies.

" Intent thy orders to obey,
'** To haplefs man extends my fway.
" The filial and parental breaft

" Alike my fury have con ft ffed;

" Empire I claim beneath the ikies,
* ? Burfting afunder human ties

;

*$ -lho' oft Ambition's haughty claim
" Deprives me of my well-earn'd iamu.f

In former days admired, heloved,

His fpeech by Satan was approved,—

41 Envy ! at fate no more repine ;

" My delegate henceforward fhine
;

(The demon fpoke) " nor hifs at me,
" Condemned to greater woes than thee.

" Thou canft no more advance in evils,

" If envious of the chief of devils."

Philadelphia , Nov. Ijg2.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

SONNET.

BRIGHT were my profpects as yon
beaming fun;

My breaft was like the cloudlefs heavens
fertile

;

Young, vig'rous, volatile,«>I feem'd to

fhun

Misfortune's deadly enervating mien.

But, dare I name :— the idea rends my
. heart !

.

Difpah's grim afpeel flaxes me in Ac Uc;



Farnq/Jlad,

None whom I 2 ftc a fohec can impart,

Now grief doth all my Conner blifs deface.

Gone, with my parents, are my hopes

—

now joy,

Once rais'd to. ccftacy, K ever fled !

They, who for me did all their time em-
ploy

Are now, alas, both numbered with the

dead !

On thee,fole-ruling Sire! on thee I call,

Who ne'er forfook the humbleft of us all.

H. K-

Nov. 6, 1792-

jam

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Address to Mousstt.

^OccafiomJ by rending an elenatit rffpy en J\fo-

dejy, in the laj} month's Jlfytum^

MILD is thy afpeA, gentle is thy air;

Tho' unaiTummg, not devoid of

care;

Eafy, yet graceful, unafFe&ed, kind,

Meek, and ne'er anxious to difplay thy

mind,
fmage of innocence! 'tis thou doft grace

The foft engaging beauties of the face *

Tho' all referve,ftill do thy looks impart,

A good, a noble, and a feeling heart.

H. K ,jun.'

Nov. 6, 1792.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

STAN Z A S.

SWEET is the breath of rofy morn,
And bright the dew on yonder thorn j

But Tweeter, brighter far her charms,
Whofe every fmile my bofom warms.

Tho' lightnings fiafh, or thunders roll,

She whifpers comfcrt to my vouL
Retrains impetuous wrath and grief,

And e'en iu death fhall yield relief.

Methinksl hear the curious -try.

*' Repeat her name, for vwhrxrri you ugh/'
Her nime with candour I declare;

Tis Conscience, ever miid and fair.

Not all the rage of cruel war, ..~
2fijr povtrtv, which molt abnSr,
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Nor other ills, which man infeft,

.Shall tear her from my peaceful bseaft^-j*

Philadelphia, No*. 1*93.

i OR T J.HE UNIVERSAL ASYLU',

b O N G.

WHEN tjhe ready pen I feize,

And each couplet flows with cafa,

Deaf to fame, to fortune blind,

Youth and beauty cheer my mind.

Happy in my humble lot, *rr „
Wealth and grandeur are forgot-. .

f
i

Clara's form delights my eyes ; _ 3D;y i>

Clara's worth excites my figitr.

Cynics, then, no more upbraid

Homage thus to merit paid.

—

T U I J ! -J
In her placid, heauteous mind
_ ,

,* . , r
'

r- , . i i ! i
E en the grave might iolace und.

Tho'.upon a diftant fbore, ., ,,

I her beauties would adore.

Who then can my flame upbraid,

Since I daily fee the maid ?

- Philadelphift, Nov. I 79a.
.-

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.
-

The Progress /Fou.y.

AS he who, (landing on a height.

To various fcenes extends hi* f

Beneath him fees the river flow ; .

Above him hears the tsmpeft blow— .

Meads, hills, and vales enchant his eyes,

Whilft culture bids the harveft. rife

—

Thus I, life's middle ftate obtain'd,

(Much has been loft, though fqmeth«>g
gain dj

Survey what has been paf&'d,and -vicy,

With fancy's eyes, what may enfue.

-none ik-Sweet ftate of child-hood!

The mufic of the infant's cries
;

Or carl that infant knave or dunce,

Since we uurfe.iycs were .children onqe.

Thus !Vmpathy prevails, and all

P..- homage to the fcream and fquawl,

.

Th* apothecary's charge difburfc,

And owe due deference to the nurfe*.

Tne nu'rfe, f«>re'Tniftrcfs'of debate,

iUilcs., the chief niinifter of fla.ee.



Tisher'? at tirres to flap or kifs, FOR the UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.
(Andnothing car: .bs done amifs)

To drive the pin ailant or ftrait

;

., ., _
»• I I, M r u -.u -r \ Poverty the best security.
With Moll to Icold ; with Tom to prate ;

With dog-and cat hold deputation, ^ faysTo ^ I bolt .and
Tuft as two factions iway a nation

; r\ "
'

'i i

« i r i /• if i
Xi- lOCK

,And for hcrfelf to cut and carve
then , fl fix^^

I ho' all the world beftde fhould flarv*, ThomM , fayg^^ man who would

S

^'S
tC ° f Chlldh0 °d

kaMBFft
dif" Thy fleep? niuft he both knave and Jlet

With prefents, filks, and lace rewarded,
COn Cl * et '

Flaunt, gaily, and is heard to praife Philadelphia, 1 792.

The boy, her cares could only raife

j

Kindly ill. yifits him each.Way,
And.d.nip, dinner getslor Mon^ FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYlUM.
L.kv, • ,, . ... »*iT Lg

W^E^iifS^Wdrw^^r'srage. TX^HAT means that frown upon thy

Thcyouth- infpired by Dryden's rhymes; ;
V

J
row

•
.Wii&M the Alps who climbs; Why doer thy tongue thofc Arams allow

^KRH35ich1j)« fights ur flies,
a
*M* terrify each wondering fwain?

Or, $M& Ajux, Heaven defies

;

* rt
ft* fo con'cioua of thy fway,

That $MVM is the will of late)
As <™ s to teach us to obey,

;

I?tfnUHfiP s ^ iriuft wait

:

^ admiration, mixed with pain ?
3a a 1W*mm ^muft wait; fiydm^atmn, mrxed with pain r

And, MM he fmarts for various blun- Shouldft thou this conduct, Cynthra ! long

-A* t
purfue,

Great jl'ue ! defpifesall thy thunders. '&£$l$j^
Sivtetjldte cfyouth 1 the lad iurvey, Philadelphia 1 792-

Efcaped ivm flogging and from play.

He medicates on various matters
;

Bows to the rich, the bold man natters,

The features of the age expreffes ; . .. .

.-FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM,
51'irts with coquettes; like coxcombs

dreffes; ^generous woom.-
And dares, tho wondrou* are thy ways, '

To tread, O Policy ! thy maze, r
I '0 Jane my ardent vows I paid,

A And fondly loved thecharming maid:
1 i . r • r -r. • i i • rr •

' ,

TZov/ manhood s lenous fcenes appear, But vainly different arts I tried ;

That autumn 01 the ripening year
; The lovely nymph for Damon fighed.:^

Yet, whilft I hoped to he rcnowii'd^

An early, cruel iroft Ifound. The fecret once dffclofed, I flew

My real friend's, alas ! I loft
5

To Damon, who my paflion knew ;

My time by trifles was engrofs'd ; And bade him (tho' with fault'ring voice.

An-l,.whilft : hoped eaie to procure, And forrow) in his fate rejoice.

Dire poverry kuock'd at.my door.

United now in Hymen's bands,

Now to the grave's fad verge I tend, Each heart with gratitude expands.
r 1 1

Without a eonilorta, or friend- Her candour truly I commend,
Age can no better pr'ofpect ihow,

. And in my rival find a friend.

i han one continues Icene or woe.
n ,. -,

Each limb, now with the ajjue makes^ '

Ye who admire a fhape and air,

Mm I-fcxperici.ee, Gout ! thy aches. And thofe frail charms which grace

rruftin
)

|to}ur.whoreigns n}i.
ii
hJ fair

Ifemt, I &kfy pme and d^ ^ $ Jfom love fucKraptures never know

TBItt .. c
c

h' .':.?» fDvCeecf. PhJa&lfita, 1 792.
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1 ba&
(Contin-uz:lfromp^-i1\.)

K. FINDLbY— I objecl to the refutation for calling upon the fecretary to re-

port upon the ways and means, as contrary to the principles of the government,-

•ept

peop'c ? it it can, how far ? If any part of th* cohftitutional legiilative truft can he
transferred, may not all or any part thereof he fo ? The opinion I have received, and
in which I am firmly perfuaded, is, that neither the legtflature, nor any branch therer

of, can do any part of legiflation by proxy—the members only are refponfible for the"

difcharge of that truft ; they are the oiScial judges of the principles and objects ptlcp,
giiiatioa. yy ^

.

The houfeof reprefentatives are peculiarly intruded with the authority of.digeumcr.

fifcal arrangements and principles ; of i'ayiag what mall be a fubjeil of taxaU^n' to,

what amount, and the ufes to which it Hvi^l be applied—this power is fuppofed, by :l,c

conftitution of the united ftates, and by the confutations of r.'cft or all of the fr pa rate

ftates, to be a moft important and influential pare of legiflative authority ; hence the
i'enates, though they are alfo the people's reprefentatives,' and are, in other Yefpeds,
veiled with equal legiflative authority, are not permitted to prepare revenue ml^ms ;"

their attempting to do it, would be an unconftitutional ufurpation of legiflative power*.

The method of transferring a power to the fecretary, to digeft the principles of mo-
ney-bills, and report them officially to the houfe, accompanied with his arguments, in

iupport of the principles and a'rrrangements contained in his report ; which has bee-jK

i'auctioned by congrefs, and is now about to be repeated by the refutation before y.oii,-.r

confider as a method of originating money-bills highly improper in. itfelf, and yvfeicte

hath, a dangerous tendency.

But a worthy member informs us, in defence of the refutation", that the TecretaM
can prepare a revenue fyftem with more couiilrency, with refpecl to the ex iltiiigrreve-

nue laws, and better calculated'to fupport public credit—that it will pafs with" g"re,ater

facility through the houfe--that th(^ raernber^'are unequal to the bufinefs—that thk

members do not poffefs fufficient in Ionization, to enable tfteni to originate the bufinefs

—that the fecretary only is poifeSda of the information competent to,it--rthat we-oaa
judge of hisfyftems when tlu y are laid betore'us—as there will be always fume to fjn4

out his defects and expofe them. All theie arguments, rsfpeoling the incompetency

of the members, for.the bufinefs, and.the Superior fi'tnefsofthe fecretary, apply agaiintt

the government itfelf; if the conftitution vefts this houfe with a truft which it is not

qualified to difcharge, it is time to change it, and adopt a more firn pie form. It \%

much bettrr to have a minifter refponfible to the people, for the- revenue fyftems they

introduce, than to have his refponfibility loft in the legjflature— If trie members of thf$

houfe are only to give a fanc^ion to the.miniftcr's fyftems, it is better to difpenfe with

that fanclion. I have no dwubt but that.the fecretary of thejneafury^is.yery^eapabie



*4^ Proceedings (£ Congrefs*

or of the cfllcitfrtcy of operating revenues, the pmidcnt has a conftitutional power to

ca;i upon the heads of deportments for the information, and communicate it to the le-

gislature ; and the houfe, hy its own authority, has a right, to call for information,

from any officer or department, upon any fubjtd, refpecling which it may originate

]uw>—thisisa power incidental to Jcgiflation. But with refpecl. to the general inter-

ests of die community, the knowledge of which mull grow out of a representation of
aii the local interefts.this can only be found among the members of this houfe, and if

the rcprefentation was more numerous, and more equal, that kind of information

would be Hill more perfect—certainly this houfe contains in itfelf more extenfive

knowledge of the people's wants and preffures, of their fituation and prcpoffeffions,

a.n<i of their refources, than the moft enlightened minifter can poflibly do ; efpecialiy

when it is confidcred, that all the documents locked up in the minilter's office are at

their command—The practice of the houfe, in depending on the minifter to originate

principles, and to furnifh the houfe with volumes.of arguments in favour of thofe prin-

ciples,, and the cuttont of members having recourfc to thofe arguments, as authorities,

lias done more to dishonour congrefs, and leffen the members in the public efteem, fince

the change of the government, than any other part of their conduct. How can con-

grefs be r.efpeelable, if they fpend long fefilons, at a grest expenfa, on the moft influen-

tial parts of Itgifiatiun, only to. give a fanclion to ministerial fyftems ; or, at bell* only

to criticifc and correct them.

If, as it is alleged, the fecretary's framing revenue fyftems, is better calculated to

fupport public credit, and gives the bufinefs a greater facility in its paffage through

the .houfe-— I fay, if i.his is true, it proves the inlluence to be dangerous in a high de-

gree—Certainly, public credit and the means of fupporting it, ought to depend only

«n the will of the hgiflature, and neither on the wifdom nor the caprice of a minifter;

indeed, if it ftands upon any other authority or influence, it is not fixed upon flable

grcur*d-<-f»r the legiflature may, and will, fome time or other, act upon its own prin-f

ciples, and in this c,a".Je the change of fyftems may be the more fenfible.

Gentlemen fay, that it is proper the fecretary fhould be permitted to accompa-

ny his report with arguments, in or^er to explain the principles thereof, and ftate trre

f.icts with which it i« connected- J wholly object to a minifter's dictating or pro-

pounding revenue fyr* ems, and ftill more to his fupporting them with arguments;

as it is carrying the influence of the executive adminiilration to a ftill greater extent—

t

the prefident has a conftitutional right to communicate information, to recommend
iu'.h bufinefs as he may think expedient, and to exercife a limited negative after the

bills have paffed both houfes—-but if the pre fide nt was to claim a right to originate, a

money-hill, it would he judged contrary to the principles of the government, and dan-

j^crous to liberty. How much more dangerous, and 1 had almoit faid degrading, is it,

to transfer that power to a temporay minifter, not chofen hy the people, nor refpenfl-

l[le p9 them.

Bi.t one gentleman fays, that this is made the fecretary's duty, by the law which
onititutes his office—that it is made his duty by law, is a fufneient apology for him in

undertaking and difcharging it, but not for the houfe in transferring it to him. I deny-

that the h^ufe can be bound by a law, with refpecl to its powers and duties; this houfe

is as free to originate money-bills as the laft houfe was, and any future houfe will be as

free as this the confidtution is the only law whereby the powers and duties of this houfp

car} le governed, nor can we either decline a duty or transfer a truft, which has been

fpeciaily b< un.l on us by it. Nor will I agree with the gentlemen, that if it is an evil, it

.ariics from v;.ceihiy
;
certainly, if we are capable of altering, amending, or changing

the principlt s of the fecrerary's reports altogether, as is granted, we muft be capable,

with due induftry and attention, to originate them ourlelves.

But we arc luither told, in defence of referring t» the fecretary, that if we do nof

<lo it ourlelves, the committee employed, or fome of the members, will have recourfc

to the fecretary for affifiancr, and that, in this way, his principles and arguments will

be introduced, with rqual influence, iccretiy ; and that it is better to face it openly,

me-

greater degree; fn*m the nature of the cafe, we may conclude, that a, minifter will njjjt

ci ci\a revenue lyftcrn, without adapting it to the views and intercftsof a.n.umbt.r.<rf
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fuccefs, than if the influence was private : Thus, I apprehend, rhis method is not only

objectionable on account of the minifterial fyltems and arguments whirl! t\ii members

receive in this houfe, and perufe in their clofcts ; but alio, on account of the greaw r ii -

duct-meat it mult ;*ive to a more dangerous private influence, and, in time, to corrm -

tion

But it is Hud, that we may, upon the fame grounds, object to the prefident's addrefs,

recommending- bufinefs to the legiflature; and that myfelf and others, who oppofe

the reference in queftion, very lately advocated a report of the fecretary of \vrfr, by

carrying the fubltance of which into a law, we have faddled the government with a-

debt, for which we are now about to provide.
1

I have obierved already, that the prefident has a right, created by the ronftitution,

to recommend bufinefs to the Iegiflature, as well as to give information of the ihate ot

the union ; in confequence of this trutt, he, by a report of his fecretary, g ve t>s infor-

mation of the flate and misfortunes of the Indian war, and his opinion of the fore - av.d

expence that he judged neceffary, to enable him to bring it to 3 happy and ipe'edy cor.,

clulion-; this information was conftitutional and neceffirr • well knowing that an ina-

dequate force, and the fhort enliftments, rendered the two lift campaigns difgraceful,

and increafed the ftrength and irritation of the enemy, I vuted for the ine'reaie oi the

army, and for longer enliftments; but I voted for higher wages than was reported, end

we ihall yet regret that this was not agreed to ; and, I think, in doing fo I was promot-

ing the belt intereits of the country, and countenancing no unconftitutional influence.

Surely, if the gentleman would reflect for a moment, he would not quote t h • •.; as a pre-

cedent, to juftify this houfe in voting a transfer of the peculiar and exciufive constitu-

tional privileges, and unalienable trull of this houfe, to originate or digeil th'e pr:;;.-

ples of revenue iyitems, to an executive officer, not known in the constitution, nor ap-

pointed by, or dependent on this houfe.

"It has alio been obferved, that there is independence and good fenfe enough in this

rioufe, to examine, to alter, or reject a report of the fecretary, notwithstanding his

arguments which accompany it—and that we have done fo in various infiances This

I freely grant; nay I advocate more than this"; I believe there is good fenfe and inde-

pendence enough in this houfe, to digeit and originate revenue fyftems, without the

fecretary'* doing it for us. But what does this argument amount to ? Why it amounts

to giving the peculiar truft ot originating to the fecretary, and referving that power

to ourfelves which the conftitution vefts in the other branch; the fenate cannot pr--

great

iiig up the point ? The fenate arc nor permitted to digeft their arguments, and trsnf-

mit them to us, in fupport of bufinefs which they prepare ; neither are we ptrmitte'rt

to do fo with them : Nay, it is unparliamentary to mention what we chink wouhi ftjk

agreeable to the fenate, or the prefident, in our arguments on the floor, left it throw]

have the appearance of influencing the meafure : The one branch cannot call upon ire

Other officially to originate bufinefs ; how unreasonable th £0 is it, ro refer the molt

of the bufinefs out of our own hands, with refpec! to the time of our deliberation ; rhil

is certainly more than we are authorized to do, or can be accountable for to our cor.-

ftituents—if this practice becomes cftablifhcd, I (bull not be furprifed to hud annuil-

ter, in connection with his friends in the houfe, delaying to report on the moft impc.r-

lbe-rs are gjjn
1

*
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may induce feme members to vote for it now, that would not do to in other circum-
stances—however, if it is carried, ' hope the precedent will iidt be f rengthened by a

large majority. For my part, I pledge rhyfelf to perfevefe in oppofitibn thereto ; and
have no doubt, but when a more equal and more numerous Tepreftntation occupies

this floor, thic unwarrantable practice, of transferringfo influential a part of the Icgif-

iative truft, wiil be changed.

The quefHon being put on the motion before the houfe—viz.—" Refolded, that the

fecretary of the treaiui y be direded to rejpfci'rt to this houfe his opinion of the beft mode
f( -.- caafing the additional Supplies re'quifite for the enfuing year"—the fame was car-

n.-d— leas l\-— h,ays 2?.

Teas. Ames, Barnwell, Bcnfon, S Bourne, B. Bourne, Gerry, Oilman, Goodhue.,

Gordon, Hiilhoule, Huger, Jacobs, tCitchelL, Taurance, Learned, I.ivermore, Murray,
Schoonm.aker, Sedgwick, Senyy, W. Smith, Steele, Sterrttt, Sturges, Silvefter, Thatch-

er, Tucker, Vining, Wadfworth, ward, and Wayne.

j£ iV«M> .-iflve, Baldwin, Brown, Clarke, Findlcy. Fitzfimons, Giles, Gregg, Griffin,

Grove, Heifter, Key, Kittera, Lcc, jVacon, Madifpn, Mercer, Moore, Muhlenberg,

Nile* Pagej Parker, Tredweli, Vcn?b!e, ;- hit-:, Wilbamfon, and Willis.

.In puifuance of this resolution of the houfe, the iccretary, on the 17th of March,

by addition;

atioti of the articles, I e flated the reufen? which induced him to prefer this mode of

railing the required fum.
" 'Thru expedients occur to the option of the government for providing this fum.
— C. <.', to difpofe of the intereft, to which the united dates are entitled in the bank

of the united ftates. This, at the prefent market price of bank Hock, would yield a

clear
v
gain to the government, much more than adequate to the fum required. Ano-

ther, to borrow the mosey, upon an eftablifhirient of funds either merely commensu-
rate with the intereft .to be .paid, or affording a Surplus which will difcharge the prin-

cipal by inftalmcnts within a fhort term. The third is, to raifethe amount by taxes.
li The fir/Ioi thefe three expedients appears to the Iccretary altogether unadvifeablcl

Frft— It is his prefent opinion, that it will be found, in various refpedts, permanently

the intereft: of the united ftates to retain the intereft to which they are entitled in the

bank. But, fecondlv— If this opinion fhould not be well founded, it will be improvi-

dent to difpofe of it at the prefentJuncture, fmce upon a compfehenflve view of the

fuhjec.:, it can hardly admit of a doubt, that its future value, at a period not very dif-

tant, will be conliderably greater than its prefent—While the government will enjoy

the benefit of whatever dividends fhall be declared in the interval. And, thirdly

—

Whether it mail be deemed proper to retain or difpofe of this intereft, the moft ufeful

application of the proceeds will be as a fund for extinguishing the public debt. A ne-

ccfiity of applying it to any different ohjeel, if it fhould be found to exift, would be

matter of ferious regret
'• The fecund expedient would, in the judgment of the fecretary, be preferable

to the firft. For this the following reafons, if there were no other, is prefumed to be

coiwlutive—namely, That the probable increafe of the value of the flock may itfelf be

ffttmated as a coniiderable, :

f not a fufficient fund, for the repayment of the fum which

lm&ht be borrowed. If the meafurc of a loan fhould be thought eligible, it is fubmit-

ted iit-.moft advifeable to accompany it with a provifion, fufficient not only to pay

the intereft, but to difcharge the principal within a fhort period. This will, at leaft,

mitigate the inconvenience of rocking an addition to the public debt.

•
'-* But the refult of mature rejection, is, in the mind of the fecretary, a flrong convic-

tion^ that the lafi of the three expedients, which have been mentioned, is to be prcfer-

K'l.lo the other two.
" Nothing- can more .intereft the national credit and profperity, than a .

conftar.E

xnd fyfiematic; attcnti n to kufband all the means we pofiefs for extinguifhing

the. prcCe.nt debt t and toavyi^., ,.of!:ble, the incurring of any new debt.

Neceffity alone therefore can juftify the application of any of the public property,

»ther than the annual revenue:-, to the current Service, or the tem|5oVary and cafuul ex-
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igeacies of the country—or the contracting of an addit r oial debt, by leans, to r rovide

jfor thofe exigencies. Great emergencies indeed might exift, in which loans would

be indifpenliole. But the occafmns which will juftify them mufc he truly of that ne-

fcription The. prefect is not of 1'uch a nature. The Sum to bs provided is not u.*

magnitude enough to furnilh tl.e plea ot neceihty.

" Faxes are never welcome to a community. They Seldom fall In 'excite uneafy ftrr

fations, more or leSs extenfive. Hence a too Strong propenfity, in the" goVernmeiits .r

nations, to anticipate and mortgage the refources of pofterity, rather tjuh encounter

the inconveni.cncies of a preSent increafe of taxes. But this policy, when not dictated

by

Sanctioned by,the voice of an enlightened community, (hall be able to pu.Jbr: a dii-

ferent ccurfe.
'

,

" Yielding to this"imprefhon, the Secretary proceeds to State for the confuleratidlp blf

the houfe, the objects which have occurred to him as'niOH proper to he reSortec! to'?

tor railing the i;equiute ium uy taxes.
,

: •

*« From the mod careful view which he is able to take of at] ; Hiita ."ices, that

at the prefent juncture naturally enter ir.to conr,rieration, he :
s i.ed to conclude, th.^(

the molt eligible mode
;
in which the neceuary provision can at thlsi time be h.ade, i*

by fome additional duties on imported articles. This conclusion is made with reluc-

tance, for reafons which were noticed upon a former occafion, and from the reflection-,

that. frequent and unexpected alterations in the rates of duties, on the objects of trad,-,

by inducing uncertainty in mercantile fpeculatibns and calculations, are really injuri-

ous to commerce, and hurtful to the interests of thoie who carry it on. The Stability

of .the duties to be paid by the merchants is in fact of more confequence to them than

their quantum, if within reafonable bounds. It were therefore much to' have been

wifhed, that fo early a refort to hew demands on that ciafs of citizens couid have beeii

^voided, and efpecialiy that they could have been deferred until a general tariff could

have been maturely digeRed, upon principles, which might, with propriety, render it

effential y Stationary.

" But while there are thefe motives to regret, there are others of a confollng ten-

dency, fome of which indicate, that an augmentation of duties, at the prefent junc-

ture, may have the effect of leffening fome public evils, and producing feme putlic

benefits.
' "''

It is a pleafing fact, if the information of the Secretary be not very erroneous, thar.

the improved ftate of the credit of this country' enables our merchants to procure the

Supplies which they import from abroad up oh much more cheap and advantageous

terms than heretofore, a circumstance which muft alleviate to them the preffure of

Somewhat higher rates of duty, and muSt contribute, at the fame time, to reconcile

them to burthens, which, being connected with aa efficacious difcharge of the duty of

government, are of a nature to give folidity and' permanency to the advantages they

enjoy under it. It is certain alfo, that a fpirir. of manufacturing prevails at this finite

in a greater degree, than It has done at any antecedent period, and as far as an encreafe

of duties fhall tend to fecond and aid this Spirit, they will ferve to promote effenttaliy

the indultry, the wealth, the Strength, the independence, and the fj.bilantia'l profperi-

ty of the country.
" The returns for one year, ending the thirtieth of September lad, evince a much

increafed Importation,during that year, greater far than can be referred to a naturally

increafing demand from the progrtfs of population ; and announce a probability of

a more than a proportional increafe of confumption ; there being no appearance of an

extraordinary abundance of goods in the market. IF, happily, an extenfion of the du-
ties fhall operate as a re llrdipt upon excefiive confumption, it will be a Salutary mean
of preferving the community from future embarraffment, public and private. But if

this Should not be the cafe, it is at leaft prudent in the government, to extract from it

the refources neceffary for current exigencies, rather than poftpone the burthen to a

period, when that very circumstance may caufe it to be more grievovily felt.

" The different considerations unite with ethers, which will fuggeft themSelves. to

induce, in the prefent (late of tilings, a preference of ca.-res on imocrtsd articles-; :« any
other mode of raifmg the fu'm required," ^A

Novunbtr, 1792; " X V
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Thefe remarks were followed by an enumeration of the articles, on which he re-
commended the additional duties to be laid- He propofed that the exifung dtJtie,? on.
thofe articles lho%rd be repealed, and increafed duties laid in their ftead.

This report unde; went a tedious difcuflion, firft in a committee of the whole, and af-

terwards in the houfe. The propofal for laying additional dimes on impofls was
fisoft ftreriucVufljr oppofod, on a variety of principles— It aras laid that the exiiling du-
ties were iufKcicnt'.y lu avy, Without impofing other., {bill more burthenfome and op-
prtffive ton;mn\rce

; that the propofed duties would, in all probability, tend to a di-
minution f an £tfgnien'tatibn of the revtnae, by affording a flrong temptation
toi fmugghng .

J
h;.t our extended co alt. abounding with harbours, was. peculiarly fa-

/r.urab'e rr.iuch illicit pra&icts, which could not be prevented by all the cutters govern-
nij-ftt- might employ ;' that itwould be both impolitic and tyrannical to alienate the
affc&lons of a fefpedlable rait of the community, from the government, by firft laying
an oppreflivetax, and afterwards harrauTng them into fubmiffion, by a number cf cut*

, employed for that fole purpofe,at an enormous expenfe ; that the fecretary him*
iV.;, in his report of the 17th of December 1790, had entered into a lengthy tram of
arguments, to fiiowthat no additional duties an imports could with fafety be laid, at

that time
;
that there did not appear any reafons for changing his opinion, to fuit the

prefent occafjori, un^fs m's afiertion, that " foreign commodities are imported on more
advantageous terms than heretofore," and confequently that thofe commodities would
bear an aMitiofal burthen, on their arrival here—but fo far was this affertion from
being verified by facts, that the reverfe was more true, many imported articles having
been latej raifed to a higher price than they formerly bore, in foreign markets; that
this nypotheils cf a more advantageous importation than heretofore, was not more
fallacious, than the vifjonary project of encouraging manufactures by an impolitic fa-

crifice of the interefts of commerce ; and indeed that every attempt to eftablifh manu-
factures, by fuch partial meafures, mull: be as unfuccefsful as it was unjufl, nothing
being mere evident, than that the advancement of manufactures, muft be ultimately
regulated by other circumftances.

The plan of ways and means propofed by the fecretary was defended, chiefly on the
grounds of there being a n'eceffity to raife the money in fome way, and of that recom^
mended by the fecretary being preferable to any other that had been mentioned. It

Wasaifo faid, that the gentlemen who difplayed fo much ability in objecting to this

plan of ways and means, had not propofed any other in its {lead.

Thcmcmbcrs who were againft the fecretary 's plan, replied, that the fecor.d mode
Hated in the report had been men ticned by a member, before the fecretary had re-

ported mi the fubjec>, yet no further mention was now made of it, but the plan recom-
mended by the fecretary was embraced, without hefitation, as if it were becaufe he.
Taid it was the heft they could adopt. The fecond plan, viz. to borrow the money,
<tfas faid to be greatly preferable, as, in this way, moderate taxes would aufwer the
^Ur^ofes of paying the interefr, and of difcharging the principal by inftalments. At any
raff, theniode of railing the acquired fupply might, it was prefumed, be advantage-
dftfly' varied. An additional duty on the tonnage of veffels belonging to nations not in
rdliauee with us, while it contributed to the revenue, might induce thofe nations to

fiek commercial treaties with us ; to this duty might be added, if neceffary, the mo-
ney ariiing from a fale of the weftern lands. But no part of the plan was more bitter-

ly inveighed againft than the eftablifhment of a permanent revenue, when the oftenn-
ble and neceffary objecb was, to raife money, for a temporary purpofev There was
iurel/ ho j'tm fcafon for repealing permanent duties, appropriated to a permanent ob-
ject, for the purpofe of laying heavier permanent duties to anfwer the purpofes of a
campaign. But advantage was artfully taken of a momentary necefiity to e-ftablifh reve-
nues, that would continue to be raifed, long after the object for which they had been
eftablifhed ceai'td to exiit. It was therefore moved to amend the bill, by limiting the
time for'jwhich the propofed duties were to continue; after which the duties here-j,

tofore ef»-abhihed mould again take place, and be appropriated in the fame manner as

they would have been, haj 2 he propofed act never been palled.—-Againft this amend-
ment it w'us faid, rhat it was impoffible to fay how long the war might continue; and
chatany or c\ ery future congrefs would be as good judges as the prefent, at what time
;he whole, or any part of the additional duties ought to be repealed, which they would
not fail to do, asfoon as fuch a meifurfe appeared fafe and necefiary. On taking the
^ueftion, there was a very remarkable divihxn— there being in favour of the aniend-



Barnwell, B^nfnn, Boudinot, S. Bourne, B.

m
V/ardward
The bill was finally paffsd, by a large majority. Yeas 2>T\ Nays 20.

SL JR. .-£~ Jfc. -*^. ,-iw
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P O'L I T I C A L .REGIST E R.
:

Speech of the President of theUkited States to both "Houses'
o/* Congress, at the opettl.rj of the prefent Seffion.

feiiozu-Citizens of the Senate, a?id of the Houfe of Reprefcntathis

,

IT is fonie abatement of the fatisfadHon, with which T meet you on the prefent occa-.

fion, that in felicitating you on a continuance of the national profperity, generally,
I am not able to add to it information that the Indian hoflilities, which have, for fame
time paft, diftreffed our north-weftern frontier, have terminated.

You will, I am perfuaded, Jearn, with no lefs concern than I communicate it, that
reiterated endeavours, towards effecting a pacification, have hitherto iffued only in
new and outrageous proofs of perieveriug hoffcility on the part of the tribes with whom
we are in contcft- An earneft defire to procure tranquility to the frontier—to flop
the furthereffufion of blood— to arreft the progr'efs of expenfe— to forward the preva*
lent wifh of the nation, for peace, has kd to ftrenuous efforts, through various chan-
rrels, to accomplish theie definable purpofes :— In making which efforts, I confuit lefi

my own anticipations of the event, or the fcruples which fome confederations were cal-

culated to infpire, than the wiih to find the ©bjecl attainable: or if not attainable to.

afcertain, unequivocally, that luch is the cafe.

A detail of the meafures which have been purfued, and of their confequences, which
will bt laid before you, while it will confirm to you the want oi fuccefs, thus far, wili
I tfuft, evince th*t means, as proper and as efficacious as could have been deviled, have
been employed. The iffue of fome of them, indeed, is ftiil depending; but a favour-
able one, though no: to be defpaired of, is not promifed by any thing that has yet hap-
pened.

In ths couife of the attempts which have been made, fome valuabk citizens have
fallen victims to their zeal for the public fcrvice.—A fancYon commonly refp-„cted,

dven among favages, has V>een. found", in this 'inflance, infufficient to protect from maf-=
facre, the emi'ffaries of peace ; it will, [ prefume, be Silly confidered, whether, the oc^
cailon does not call for an exereife of liberality towards the families of the deceafed..

It muft add to your concern, to be informed, that Ik fides the continuation of holhlc

geson
on the nei^Vihourmckttkments.

It wa-s Imped that the treaty oPH&l . virV ',:. Chrrohee nation, in July,
1791, would have prevented a repetition <.if* fticli depredations. But the event has not
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angered this hope. The Chickamagas, aided by fome banditti of another tribe fotheirvromty, have recently perpetrated wantcn and unprovoked fcoTtfktfes uvon thc
citizens of the umted Rates in that quarter. 1 he information which has been i>i*»i4
ed on this flOjfe MR be laid before you Bitfcerto defenfi ve precautions on 7have been fincily enjoined and ohfrrved.

"ons.oniy,

It H not underftood that any breach of treaty, or aggreffion whatfoever, on ft* partcf tljeumted Oaves. ,r their cit.zens, is even alleged, as a pretext for the STf
/JkoUitity in this cpnrrel. '.or

I have reaion to believe, that every practicable exertion has been made (purfuant totftc provifion by i,w lor that purpofc) to be prepared for the alternative of a profecu!
tion or the war, u, the event of a failure of pacific overtures. A large proportion ofthe troops authorized to be raifed, have been recruited, though the number is Sffif
complete And pains have been taken to diiciphne, and put them in condition forthe particular I»»*ft1 or ierv.ee to-be performed. A delay of operations (heGA ll

- dilated by the metres whi;h wel puriuing^^Sgfe
war) has ocen ,n itlelf deemed preferable to immature efforts. A fhtement, from heproper departments with regard to the number of troops raifed.and feme other pointstvhich nave been luggeAed, -will afford more preeife information, as a guid 6 to'theT
giflative consultations, and, among other things will en, hi, comrretfs tb fatfJ whT
ther *,d* *§*»***! flimulus to the recruiting I , vice i»V*j not b^dV^b^
V IrtlookV.

1? forward t„ the future expend of ft^ptt^W*., wjrfQ fi fijayiitf foundInevitabte I derive confolation from the -information Preeeive: ?hsx I he rroducl of thp
revcnu,H,H-the

rrc<>,t y;3
ar, ,VKke«y to fuperf.de the B . C cffity of <dd tlonal bur«» on the Nfcrttorfftft for the fervice of me enfuin* vear. TfW however Will bcDetKraftertamcdih the eourfe of the -feffion

; and it is proper to addSS.*** alluded to proceeds from the function of no notorial extentn f ^^CI holt! lines. *£*"

I camW difmifttne fubjed* of Indian 1*0$ without ^ain recommending to *our****** Jt expediency cf more adequate proviiion for giving ere£y t5 the lawsthroughout our .nrenor frontier
; and for regaining the commifSon of c^ra^ummr-rlncuans; without which ail pacific plans mult prove nugatpry.—To enable bvh byhtM rewards, the employment of qualified and trudy pWo/s ^o re*at an Lfttnem, an a^ would alfo contribute to the prdcrvation of peace" d * ood Mh****** It fr, addition t-.thefe expedients, an eligible plan'coud beCiS

r

pr.motmg c.v.hzan.n amorvg rhe friendly tnbes, and for carrying on trade wiih hemgawa lea), cqu- to their want,, and nude,t^mmM plated iopft&fi chem from

assa^r,'few«# their fe*&Age
^
The profperous ftate of our revenae has been intimated—This would be flill morethe tale, were ,t not for the impediments which in fome places continue to emWrTfsthe coriedron ox tne dunes on Jpiriis drilled within the united ilates. Thefe imrl-Amenta have hnWi, and ureldfemng in local extent

; und as applied to the commU-»,ty at large, the cootc:;tment witn the law a PPt,u- S to be progrem ve
But

:

.ymprorn* o! mcre.fed oppolition having .at.ly mamfc nefl themfelves in cer-tarn quarters;! M^d fpecial intcrpohti-n on n,y P art, proper a::d adv 'lb ^rdunder this impr^o:, hav, ifiued a proclamation, warning a^ain/i all unUwfu a,mh -
^aratiorrsandprocecd.ogsjiavmg for their obj^, or tendm, to obfrruct th7 r"io
f.f'i** ' - q-fhon, ana announcing that .11 lawful w^ys ami meanT 3d h!

]vkufurc S h ?ve a-lfo been t,l:cn for the profecution of offender,. And cor.eref, ma-
• tenured that notlwng ,vicmn conft.tutumal and legal hmhs, which may ffitfSJjne.fnall be va,v:ng to.aiTcrt ai-:d maintain the juft authority of the ! ? wb _ In Julfi.Imgch, truft,

1 M count entirely upon the full co-operat.o'n of the other de>r'-»«»ts-of the government, amkatpon the z^lous Alport of all ->ord citizens
J cannot lor^r to brmg^a^uu,; the view- of the Jegi.Oatfir* the Stffcft of a reviGon oi the judiciary fyflem. A reprefentation from *tho jud.es of

J

he Wcm7totirt, which will be laid before you r^ 0L;t fc:m , ,)f ||R , ^^WeS Era.^F.r.n.e'd. l.the courffecfioti^^^uvd, of the law^confiderations rife ou to th e

OJ with lb. fabject, provdions to facUitate the takipg of bail Up£ yroc^tout th"
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courts of the united fUtes,and a fupplemertary definition of offerees again ft the co*>

ilitution and laws of the union, and of the pumihnient for iuch oiiuice«, will, it ispFt-

fumed, he found worthy of particular attention.

Obfe'rvations on the value of peace with other nations are unnecefTary. It wo»U

be wife, however, by timely proi ifions, to guard againft thofc ads of ocr own. cur-

zens, which might tend to diiturb it, and to put ourielves in a condition-to give that

fatisfaction to foreign nations, which we fuay lbmcume have occafion to require from,

them. I particularly recommend to your confideration the means of preventing thofc

aggreffions by our citizens on the territory of other nations, and other infraiUons of

the law of nations, which, furnifhing juft fubject of compiaim, might endanger our

peace with them. And, in general, the maintenance of a friendly intercourie with

foreign powers will be preferred to your attention by the expiration of the law

fcr that purpoi'c, which takes place, if not renewed, at the dole- of the prei'ent fofhoa.

In execution of the authority' given by the legiiUture» nieaiures have been tal?cn

for engaging fome artifts from abroad to aid in die ciUoiUnmeut of our m-tnt i others

have been employed at home. Provifion has been r^ade <»f the requifiie buildinge,

and theie are now putting into proper condition for the purpofes of the eftablifhme^t.

There has alio been a fmall beginning in the coinage ?t half-difm.es 5 the Want of

fma!l coins in circulation calling the tirft attention to ti:em.
. g

The regulation of foreign coins, in corrcfpondcncy with the principles of our na-

tional coinage, as being effential to their due operation, and to order in our money

concerns, will, I doubt not, be refutned and completed. . -.

ft '4 reprinted that fome provifions in the law which eftablilhes the-poft-oiSjce ope-

rate, in experiment, againft "the tranfimfiioa of newfpapcrs to ch Li-ant -parts x>f-thc

country.—Should this, upon due enquiry, be found to-be the f i&, a full conyiclitfn

of the importance of facilitating the circulation of pohtual intelligence and- infor-

mation, will, i doubt not, lead to the application of a remedy.

The adoption of a constitution for the itate u£ Kentuckey has been notified t<f me.

The legiiiature will fnare with me in the fatisfaction which erilcs from an event

intarefting to the happinefs of the -part of the nation to which it relates, and condu-

cive to the general order-
"

It is proper likewife to inform you, that fi-nce my laft communication on -thefub-

je&, and in further execution of the a&s, -feveraiiy making provition for she public

debt, and for the reduction, thereof, three new l°^S!S have been effected, each for three

millions of florins,—one at Antwerp, at the annual lntcrelt of four and one half per

cent, with an allowance of four per cent in lieu of all charges, and the other two.at

Amfterdam, at the annual inter«:ft of four per centum, with an allowance of five and

one-half per centum in one cafe, and of five per centum in the other,- in lieu. pfcftfU

charges —The rates of thefe loans, andthe citcumltancesusder which they havehcen

made, are confirmations of the high itatc of -our credit abroad. >
- :: -

Among the objects to which thefc funds have been directed to be applied, the pay-

ment of the debts due to certain foreign oiheers, according to the provifion made dur-

ing the laft feffion, has been embraced.

Gentlemen of tbe houfe of reprefentatives,

I entertain a ilrong hope, that the ftate of the national finances is how fu-fliciendy

matured, to enable ycu to enter upon a fyftematic and effectual arrangement for .die

regular redemption and difcharge of the public debt, according to the right which iras

bten refer ved to the government no meafure can be Qwsd -delirabie, whether"

viewed with an eye to its intrinlic importance, or to the general fentimeat ard wif&.:'bf

the nation.

Provifion is likewife rcquifite for the reimburfement of the loan which has been

made of the bank of the united itates, purfuant to the eleventh fection of the acrby

which it is incorporated. In fulfilling the public ftipuiatious, in this particular, it -i*

expeeied a valuable .aviug will be made.

Appropriations for the current fcivice of the enluing year, and for fuch extract-

dinaries as rn^y require provifion, will dfc-m*frdj and, I doubt not, wifl engage your

early attention.

G;nt!e>B£ji of tW-.I'twit an4 hwfe of reprejentatives,

I n 'itent myfelF wirivr-scaliing -your attention, generally,' to fuch objects, not pat-

t = .-. -iai-.izsd in my-> prefeat, as have been, fu^gefitiecbiij'.my- former commtinrcad-tiHJ'to

mt —
• " '

nU
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Vafioy*j temporary laws will expire ._durin£. the prefent feSTmn.,. Among thefe tW
wni?h regulates trade and intercourle with the Indian tribes will merit particular no-'

rice.

The.refutes -of your common deliberations hitherto, will, I troft, be productive of fo-

lia
1 and durable advantages to our conflituents : fuch as, by conciliating more and more

their ultimate fuffrage, will tend to ftrcngthen and confirm their attachment U>.
that conflitution of government, upon which, under divine providence, materially "de-

pend their union, their fafety, and their happinefs.

Still further to promote and feciire thefe ineftimahle ends, there is nothing which,
can have a more powerful tendency, than the carefu' cultivation of harmony, combin-
ed with a due regard to (lability in the public councils.

G. WASHINGTON.!
United States, November 6 I -Oi.

wJfcMjfcg«§ from the Senate, in anjwer io she President's Speec'h.

A CCEPT, fir, our grateful acknowledgements for your addrt-fs at the opening of

./"V the prefent feffion. \Ve, participate with you in the fatisfaction arifiug from

the continuance of the genera: profperity. of the nation ; but it is not without the

mod fi'ncxre concern that we are informed, that the reiterated efforts which have

be^n made to eftabliih. peace with the hoftile Indians have hitherto failed to actom-

plifn that defired object : hoping that the mer-fares flill depending may prove riioVS

iuccefsml than thofe which have preceded them, we fhall neverthelefs concur in (-vej?y

neceffary preparation for the alternative ; and fhould the Indians on either fide of tne

Ohio peril it in their hoitilities, fidelity to the union, as well as affection for our fel-

low-citizen? on the frontiers, wi 1 infure our decided co-operation in every meafure,

which fhall be deemed requifite for their protection and fafety.

At the fame time that we avow the obligation of the government to afford its pro-

tection to every part of the union—we cannot refrain from exprefling our regret that

even a fmall portion of our feliow-citizens.in any quarter of it, fhould have combined
to oppofe the operation of the law for the collection of duties on fpirits difiilled with-

in the united flates ; a law repeatedly fanetiotied by the authority of the nation, and
at this juncture materially connected with the fafety and protection of thofe who
oppofe it.—Should the means already adopted, fail in fecuring obedience to this law,

fuch further meafures as may be thought neceffary to carry the fame into complete

operation, cannot fail to receive the approbation of the legislature, and the fupport of

every patriotic citizen.

It yields us particular pleafure to learn that the productiveness of the revenue of

the prefent year will probably fuperfede the neceffity of any additioual tax for the

iervice of the next.

. The organization of the government of the frate of Kentucky, being an event pe-

culiarly interefting to a part of our fellow-citizens, and conducive to the general or-

ii-r, affords us particular fatisfaction.

V/e are happy to learn that the high ft ate of our credit abroad, has been evinced

by the term? on which the new loans have been nc^ociated.

In the oiiri'. of the itfiion we fhall proceed to take into conftderation the -feveral

objects which you nave been pleafed to recommend to our attention ; and keeping in

view the importance oi union and {lability in the public councils, we fhall labour to

-
: rider Wf "-' to 'he fafety and happinefs of our country. :

'

iih picture our affurances of confidence in your admijoiftration^ and

>ur a; dent will, .bat your unbated zeai for the public good, may be rewarded by the

d uabie proipenty of the nation, and every ingredient of ptrtonal happinefs.

JOHN LANGDO N, Prefident

pre iuxp. of thefenate.
obnsJie bnfijnn

10ER
renewed aflurances of youf confidence in my adminiftration, and the exprdhon of

our wifh for my perfynal liappinefs, claim and receive my particular acknowledge'

I
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meats. In my future endeavours fur the public welfare, to which my duty may. call,

i ihaHno: ceafe t0 count upon the firm, enlightened, and patriotic fiipgojj of the in-

nate.

G. WASHINGTON.
i

21

App r.rss
'

frovi the House of Representatives, in' A,r.f
w

-cr 10 th-j

President's Speech. .

T
1 H E houfe of representatives, who always feel a Satisfaction in meeting you,

are much concerned, that the occafion for mutual^ felicitation afforded by the cir-

cumftances favourable to the national profpenty, fticuld he abated by a continuance

of the hoftile Spirit of many of the Indian tribes ; and particularly that the reiterat-

ed efforts for effecting a general pacification, with thsm, ihould have iflucrd-m-iKw
proofs of their perfevering• enmity, and the barbarous Sacrifices of citizens, who, as

the meffengers of peace, were diftinginfiimg' themSelves by their zeal for fee public

fervke. In our deliberations on this important department of cur affairs, v. i mkll be

difpofed to purfue every meafure that may he dilated by the fincereit dsfi're, on one

hand, of cultivating peace, and maaifeltirigyby every practical regulation, our benevo-

lent regard for the welfare of thefe mifguided people ; and by the duty we Ted,

on the other, to provide effectually for the fafety and protection oF our feliow-cit'i-
'

zens.

While with regret, we learn, that fymptoms of oppofition to the law ifnpofing du-

ties on fpirits dilHlled within the united ttates, have mauifefted themfelves, we reflect

with confoiation, that they are confined to a Small portion of our fellow-citizens. It is

not more effential to the preservation of true liberty, that a government Should be

always ready to lifien to the representations of its condituents, and to accommodate
its meai'ures to the fentiments and wiihes of every part of them as far as will confrit

with the good of the whole, than it is, that the juft difiribucion of the tav/j fuoU-M

be ftcdfattly maintained.

Under this impreffion, every department of government, and all good citizens mufi.

approve of the measures you have taken, and the purpofe you have formed to exe-

cute this part of your truft with firmrrtfs and energy : and be affured, fir, of every
constitutional aid and co-operation which may hecoFi-e requifite on our part : and we
hope, that while the progrei'soS contentment, under the law in queition, is as obvious

as it is rational, no particular part of the community may be permitted to withdraw
from the general burthens of the country, by a conduct as irrcconciieable with na-
tional juStice, as it is inconfifcent with public decency.

The productive (late of the public revenue and the confirmation of the credit cf

the united ftates abroad, evinced by the loans at Antwerp and Amsterdam, are com-
munications the more gratifying, as they enforce the obligation to enter on Systematic.

and effectual arrangements for discharging the public debt, as faft as the conditions of
it will permit ; and we take pleafure in the opportunity to allure you of our entire

concurrence in the opinion, that no meafure can be more defirable, whether viewed
with an. eye to the urgent wifh of the community, or the intrinfic importance of pro-

moting fo happy a change in our Situation,

The adoption of a conftitution for the State of Kentucky, is an event in which we
join in all the Satisfaction you have expreffed ; it may be confidered as particularly in-

terefting, fince, befides the immediate bufinef? reSulting fAmi it, it is another aufpicious

demonftration of the facility and fuccefs, with which an enlightened people is capa-

ble of providing, by free and deliberate plans of government, for their own fafety and
happinefs.

The operation of the laweftabiifhing the poft-ofnee, as it relates to the tranfmiffion

of newfpapers, will merit our particular inquiry and attention ; the circulation of po-
litical intelligence through thefe vehicles, being" juftly reckoned among the' fu reft

means of preventing the degeneracy of a free government, as well as of recommend-
ing every falutary public meafure to the confidence and co-oncration of all virru<

citizena. -
:
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The Several other matters which you have communicated and recommended will in

tSSKordrir receive thz attention dite td'thent; And tonf diSeuffi6H* will in all cafeg,

wetrttft/'be guided by a propeF reSpe<ft i< r harmony and ftabiiity in the public coun-

cWS^aftd-a defireto conciliate, more and more, the attachments of our conitituents t-o

the cocllitution, by meaSures accommodated to the true ends for which it was eita-

t&&&$ slqo^q Mti edltnevl

By order of the houfe,

J O N A. TRUMBULL, Speaker.

. lis

> -
.

~ To tbevbove the Freftdent returned thefollowing reply*

Gentlemen, «>» tod *pal

IJ^.
gives me pleafure to exprefs to you the Satisfaction which your addreSs affords

;R»e>. I feel, as I ought, the approbation you manifeft of the meafures I have t^ken,

and the .purpoie I have formed to maintain, -purfuant to the trull repofed in me by the

cssiUtation, therefpeft which is due to the law;—and the aifurance which yon at the

Sgafce tirjie give me of every constitutional aid and co-operation, that may become re-

<g*jfctt^08 your part.

This is a ritw proof of that enlightened folicitude for the eftablifhment and confir-

mation, vf public order, which, embracing a zealous regard for the principles of true

litetty,. has guided the deliberations uf the houfe of representative* :—a ptrfeverance

ih which can alone fecure, under the divine blefiing, the real and permanent felicity of

onr.coromon country.

ban
t
no:. G. WASHINGTON

»d .

:

•8(1 srfj 3-
;

-b
EXTOSITION ef the Motives on ivhich the Fret-CH NaTIONAI- ASSEMBLY have pro'

claimed the Convocation of a Notional Csnvention^ and pronounced the Sufpenjion oj the

Executive foxver in the hantis of the King.

TH E national affembly owe to the nation, to Europe, and to posterity, a rigwoua
account of the motives which have determined their late resolutions.

• Placed between the diity of" remaining faithful to their oaths, and that ef Savinjj

their country, they wilht:d to fulfil both at the lame time, and to do all that the public

fafety required, without ufurping the powers with which the people had not entrufied

them i

At the opening of their feffion, an affemblage of emigrants, formed on the fron-

tittfs, kept up a correSpon-dence with all the enemies of liberty that were ftill to be

found id the departments, or among the troops of the line ; and fanatical priefts, infu-

fi3g :troub!e into fuperfbitious minds, fought to perfuade thofe deluded citizens that the

conftittKionwounded the rights of coni'cience, and that the law had ceaiided the func-

tions of religion to fchifmatical and Sacrilegious perfons-

'^Finally,- a league formed among powerful kings, menaced the liberty of France;

they fancied they had a ri;*ht to fix to what degree the intereit uf their deSpwtiSm per-

mitted us to be free, and flattered themfeives that they Should fee the Sovereignty of

the people, and the independence of the French empire, fall down before the arms of

thflHrflaves.

Thus every thing announced a civil and religious war, of which » foreign war.

would Soon increafe the danger.

The national affembly thought it their duty to reprefs the emigrants, and to refcrain

the factious priefts by Severe dtcrets ; and the king employed againft theSe decrees

theTuSpeafive refufal of Sanson which the constitution granted him. In the moan
time thofe emigrants and thole priefts were bnfiiy acting in the name of the king ; it

was to re-eftabhfh him in what they called his lawful authority, that the former had

taken a* arms, and the latter were preaching afl'aSfination and treaSon. Thefe emi-

grants were the brothers of the king, hit relations, his former body guards. And
wrftle the correspondence of tfctfc feds with the conduct of the king authorized, nay.,-

enjkihed ditlruil, this rtftifal ct tht ian&ion applied to decrees that could not be Suf- .
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pended without being annihilated, fhewed clearly how the veto, fufpenfive according
to the law, rendered definitive by the manner of employing it, gave to the king the
unlimited and arbitrary power of rendering null all the meaiures which the legiflative

body might think neceffary for maintaining liberty.

From that moment, from one end of the kingdom to the other, the people fhewed
thofe gloomy difcontents that announced ftorms, and the fufpicions which accufed the
executive powers difplayed themfelves with energy.
The national affembly were not difeouraged. Princes who profeffed themfelves the

allies of France, had given to the emigrants, not an afylum, but the liberty of armino-,

of forming themfelves into military bodies, of levying foldiers, of providing military
itores; and the king was invited, by a folemn meffage, to break, on this violation of
the rights of nations, a filence that had been kept but too long. He feemed to yield

to the national wifh
;
preparations for war were ordered ; but it was loon perceived,

that the negociationsconductedby a miniftry,weakor treacherous, were confined to ob-
taining vain promifes, which remained unexecuted, could nothut be regarded as a fnare

or an infult. The league of kings affumed, in the mean time, a new activity ; and at

the head of this league, appeared the emperor, brother-in-law to the king of the
French, united to the nation by a treaty ufeful to him alone, which the conftitutifig

affembly, deceived by the mimicry, had maintained by facrificing to preferve the hope
at that time well founded, of an alliance with the houfe of Brandenburgh.
The national affembly thought that it was neceffary for the fafety of France, to o-

Mige the emperor to declare, whether he would be her ally or her enemy, and to pro-

nounce between two contradictory treaties, of which the one bound him to give i'uc-

coursto France, and the other engaged him to attack her, treaties which he could not'

reconcile, without avowing the intention of feparating the king from the nation, and
of rcprefenting a war againft the French people, as fuccours granted to his ally. The
emperor's anfvver augmented the diftruft which this combination of circumftances ren-

dered fo natural. In it he repeated the abfurd charges againft the affembly of the re-

presentatives of the French people, againft the popular focieties eftablifhed in our ci-

ties, with which the partizans of the French miniftry had long wearied the counter-

revolution prt-ffes. He made proteftations of his defire to continue the ally of the

king, and he had juft figned a new league againft France, in favour of the authority

of the king of the French

Thefe leagues, thefe treaties, the intrigues of the emigrants, who had folicited them
in the name of the king, had been concealed by the minifcers from the representatives

of the people. No public difavwwal of thefe intrigues, no effort to prevent or dif-

folve this confpiracy of monarchs, had fhewn either to the citizens of France, or the

nations of Europe, that the king had fincerely united his own caufe to that of the ua-.

tion-
' This apparent connivance between the cabinet of the Thuilleries and that of Vien-

:

na, ftruck every mind; the national affembly thought it their duty to examine with
ft

vigor the conduct of the minifter for foreign affairs; and a decree of accufation was the

reiult of this examination. His colleagues difappeared with him, and the king's
,

council was formed of patriot minifters.

The fucceffor of Leopold followed the courfe of his father. He thought proper to

require for the princes, formerly poffeffing feifs in Alface, indemnifications incompa-

tible with the French constitution, and derogatory to the independence of the nation.

He wanted France to betray the confidence, and violate the rights of the people of A-
vignon. At length he announced other caufes of complaint, which could not, he laid,

be difcuffed, before having tried the force of arms.

The king feemed to feel that this provocation to war could not be borne patiently,

without betraying a Shameful weaknefs ; he Seemed to feel how perfidious was this

language of an-enemy who pretended,to take an intorsOjq J>i3-fate, and to defire his

alliance, for no purpofc but to fow feeds of difcord between him and his people, calr

culated to enervate our forces, and to flop or difconeert their motions, he propuiccL-

war by the unanimons voice of his council, and war was decreed.

By protecting the affemblages of the .emigrants, by remitting; th^m to menace our

frontiers, by mewing troops in readinefs to Second them on, the finl SuceeSs, by prepar-

ing a retreat for thenvby perlilling in, a threatening Jf?guc,, the k.ing of Hungary- .;.

obliged France to make pcerpacatinos of; deiWce- .ruinous .in,, their e-xpenSe, c.^aiUted.

her finances, encouraged the audacity of the confpirators difperfed through the depar.*

November, I 792. Y y
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ments, excirtd imcnfmcfs among; the citizens, and thus fomented in them and perpe-
tuated trouble Never did hoililities more really juftify war, and to declare was only
to repel it.

_

The national affembly were then able to judge to what degree, notwithstanding
prcnifes fo ofun- repeated, ail the preparations of defence had been neglected. Me^
verthelei's their uneafmefs, their dil'huft, ftill rolled on the former minifters, op the
ie:ret councils of the Kog ; l>ut they foon faw the patriotic minifters crofted in tbdir
operations, attacked with rancour by the partizans of the royal authority, by thole
who made a parade of pcifonal attachment to the king.

Our armies were tormented with political divilions; difcord was (own among the
commanders of the troops, as between the generals and the mimftry. Attempts
were m:;de to transform into the- instruments of party, which concealed not its deiire

of fuhftltuting its will for that of the rcperfentatives of the nation, thole very armies
tna£ were dtllined to the external defence of the French territory, and to maintain-
ing the national independence.

The machinations of the priefts, become more active in the moment of war, made
a leiTraming law mdifpsnfibie ; one was puffed.

The formation oi a camp between Paris and the frontiers, was a difpofition happi-

ly calculated for external defence, while st the fame time it ferved to give fecuriry to

the internal departments, and to prevent the troubles which their diiqnietudes might
have produced; the fo; mation of fuch a camp was ordered ; but theie two decrees

were rejected by the king, and the patriotic minifters were difmified.

The conilitution had granted to the king a guard of l8omen, and this guard au-

.dacioully manififted a contempt of civic duties, which infpired the citizens with in-

dignation, or with terror; hatred of the constitution, and above all, of liberty and
equality, were the belt titles for being admitted into it.

The alTembly was forced to diffolve this guard, to prevent both the troubles which
it could not fail foon to occafion. and the plots of counter revolution, of which but

too many indications were already manifeft. The decree was fan&ioned ; but;3 pro-

clamation by the king beftowed praifes on thofe very men, whofe difmiffion from his

fervice he had juft. pronounced, on thofe whom he had admitted to be men juftly ac-

cufed of being the enemies of liberty.

The new minifters excited well-founded diftruft, and as this diftraft, could not flop

at them, it fell on the king himfelf.

The application of the refufal of fanction to decrees rendered neceffary by circum-

fiances, of which the execution ought to have been prompt, and mull itop with, the

decrees, was regarded in the genera! opin-on, as an interpretation of the conftitution-

al act, contrary to liberty, and even to the ipirit of the conititution.— lhe agitation

of the people of Paris became extreme-; an immenfe crowd of citizens joined to form

a. petition in it ; they folicited tke recal of the patriotic minifters, and the retraction

of the refufal to fan ion the decrees in favour of which the public opinion had been

to the king, and to prefent it under the forms eftablifhed by law; but at the mo
meiu, when municipal officers were coming to inform them, that their deputies, who
had been refuted at fhft, were going to be admitted, the gate was opened, and the

crowd rufhed into the palace. The zeal of the mayor of Paris, the afcendahcy

which his virtues and his patriotifm gave him over the minds of the citizens, the pre-

fence cf the reprefentativei of -the people, of whom fucceffive deputations confrantiy

forrounded the king, prevented all ferious diforders, and few aficmblages fo nume-
rous ever gave o'ecafron to !efs diforder of any kind.

The king had mounted the tmfigns of liberty, he had done jnftice to the citizens by
declaring that he thought htndVlf in fifcty in the midft of them ; the day of the fe-

deration was approaching ; citizens from aN the departments were to repair to Paris,

there to fwear to maintain that liberty for which they were ^oing to fight on the

frontiers; and all might ftill have been repaired. But the minifters faw nothing. in

the events of the twentieth of June, but a favourable occafion lor fowing diviiion be-

tween the inhabitant's of Fari'9, and ttofe of the dc] arcment;, between the people

xnd the army, between the feveral- portions of the national guard, between the ^wi-

zens who remained at their homes 'and thofe whe wcfc flying to the defence of the
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flare. Ilia very next day the kin-: his language, a proclamation, fidl of ca-

lumny, was mouifely liiUribuKa .;•,<... :g the armies ; one of their ^ Her.' s came in

the name of that which he commanded, to demand vengeance, and porn out !. -;

victims. A Kfll ;ivc:-ab e uuni!;er of directors of department byuncur. 'Lie -Clonal reso-

lutions, difcioud the phin t.'iry had long before formed, of railing th< .ak.vcs into a

fort of intermediate power between the people and their representatives ; between

the natural ailembiy and the king. JuitiCcs of the peace commenced, in the very

palace of the Thui ileiics, a dark procedure, in which it was hoped to involve thofe

ot the p-.triots, whole vigilance and whofe talents were the mod dreaded. .Already

one oi tfesfe i j tl ices had attempted to infringe the inviolability of the repr'Tentatlves

of the people, and every thing announced a plan dextrouilv concerted for finding in

the |U lickd order, the means of giving an arbitrary extenfion to the royal authority.

Letter; A ere found from the minifler for the home department, directing the em-

ploying of force againft the federates, who mi-ht wifh to take at Paris the oath to

fight for liberty, and it required all the activity of the national affembly, all the pa-

triot! I'm of the army, ail the zeal of the enlightened citizens, to prevent the fatal ef-

fects of this plan of disorganization, which might have lighted up the flames of civil

war. An emothm of patriotism had extinguiihed in fraternal union, the divifions

that had appeared but too often in the national affembly, and from this alio the means

of fafety migr.t have fprung. The profecutions commenced by the king's order, at

the instance of the iutendant of the cml lift, might have been flopped : the virtuous

Pcthion punifhed by an unhid, fufpenfion, for having ipared the blood of the people,

might have been reinstated by the king; and it was poffible, that this long ferles of

faults and treafons,' might have fallen again entirely upon thofe perfidious councilors,

to whom a confiding people had long the habit of attributing all the crimes of our

tWig national affembly then faw, that the fafety of the country required extraordi-

nary measure si.
_ j

They opened a difcufiion on the means of faving their country; they inflituted a

commiflion charged to confider of and prepare a plan of thefe meap.s.

The declaration that the country is in danger, called all the citizens to the com-

mon defence, all perfons in public truft to their polls, and yet in the midft of com-

plaints unceafing repeatedly of the inaction of government, on the neglect, or ill

management of the preparations for war, on the ufelefs or dangerous motions of the

armies, ths avowed object of which w...s to favour the political plans of one of the

generals, miniflers unknown or fufpecled, were feen to fucceed one another rapidly,

and to prefent, under new name*, the fame inactivity, and the fame principles.

A declaration of the general of the army, which doomed to death fall freemen,

and promifed to cowards and traitors his difgraceful protection, could not but add to

thefe fufpicions. In it ;he enemy of France feemed to attend to nothing but the de-

fence of the king of the French. Twenty-fix millions of men were nothing in his ef-

timation, in comparifon of a privileged femily ; their blood muft wet the earth to

avenge the frghteit infult ; and the king, inliead of expreffing his indignation againft

a. manifefto intended to take from him the confidence of the people, feemed to opoofe

to it, and that reluctantly, a cold and timid difavowal.

Who then can be aftoniihed that diftruit in the fupreme head of the executive pow-

er mould infpire citizens with the defire of no longer feeing the forces intended for

the common defence at the difpofition of a king, in whofe name France was attacked,

and the care of maintaining her internal tranquility, confided to him, whofe interetts

were the pretext-* of all her troubles ? Tc thefe motives, common to ail France, were

joined others, peculiar to the inhabitant- of Pari*. They faw the families of the

confpiraturs at Coblentz, forming the habitual fociety of" the king and his familv.

Writers paid by the civil lill, endeavoured, by bafe calumnies, to render the Parifians

odious or fufpected in the eyes of the reft of France. Attempts were made to low di-

vifion between ;he poor citizens and the rich; the national guard was agitated by per-

fidious maucewvres, in order to form in it a party of royalifts. In fine, the enemies

of -liberty feemed to be divided between Fails &o£rP?Wf»«i and their audacity in-

creaied with their numb-, r. A ^nuT 7. ,,. va^arf*
i he constitution es;.j .;:ed the king to give notice of imminent hoflilities to the ha-

zwml affembly; and .Wtg folicitations \v.;rc ne'-elTaryto obtain from the ministry 'the

• -JBaedy-iafomuiittT. of the nurcb of &c ij&%&& &&&**.. .The constitution pron««HfteJ
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abdication againfl the king if he did not, by fome formal act, declare his oppofithm
to enterprizes undertaken -m his name againfc the nation , and the emigrant princes
had opened public loans in the king's name, had hired foreign troops in his name,
had levied French regiments in his name, had formed a military houiehold for him
out of France

;
and thefe fads were known for more than fix months before the king,

whole public declarations, whofe remonflrances with foreign powers might have hin-
dered the fuccefs of thefe meafures had difcharged the.duties impofed upon him by the
conft:tution.

'

It was on motives thus powerful that numerous petitions, fent from a creat number
of the departments, the wifh of the feveral fe&ions of Paris, followed by the general
exprefhon of the wifh of the whole commons, folicited the forfeiture of the king, or
the fnfpenfion «f the royal power, and the national affembly could no longer flirink
from the examination of this grand queftion.

i It was their duty not to decide but after a mature and well-confidered examina-
tion, alter a folemn difeuffion, after having heard and weighed all opinions. But the

v/.dpatnnce of the people was exhaufted ; all at once, they appeared united as one man in
odnhe fame will

; they marched towards the place of the king's refidence, and the king
9 ri j tome to feek an alylum in the affembly of the reprefentatives of tbe people, whofe

feat he knew that the fraternal union of the inhabitants of Paris, with the citizens of
feactbe departments, would always render an afylum inviolable and facred.
yUo ^National- guards had been charged with defending the refidence which the king

had abandoned, but with them Swifs foldiers were ftationed. The people had long
feen with painful furprize, Swifs battalions fharing the guard of the king, although
the confthution did not allow him to have a foreign guard. It had long been eafy to
forefee that this direct violation of the law, which by its nature conftantly obtruded
itfdf on every eye, would fooner or later occafion great misfortunes. The national
affembly had neglected nothing to prevent them. Reports, difcuffions, motions
made by individual members and referred to committees, had apprifed the kintj feve-
ral months before of the neceffity of difmiffing from about his perfon men, whom
every where elfe the French always regarded as friends and brothers, but whom they
could not fee retained about a conftitutional king, in direct contradiction to the con-
ftitution, without fufpecting that they had become the inftruments of the enemies of
their liberty.

A decree had ordered their removal : their commander, fupported by the minjfirv,
demanded changes hi the decree : the national affembly confented to thoie changes.'A part of the foldiers was to remain near Paris, but without doing any duty That
might renew diiquiets ; and it was contrary to the fenfe of the national affembly, con-
trary to the law, that on the ioth of Auguft they were employed on a fervice, from
which every motive of humanity and of prudence ought 'to have kept them away,
they received orders to fire on the armed citizens, at the inftant when the latter were
inviting them to peace—when unequivocal figns of fraternity announced that peace
was going to be accepted—at the inftant when a deputation of the national affembly
was feen advancing in th* midft of arms, to fpted the words of peace and conciliation,
and to prevent carnage. Then nothing could flop the vengeance of the people, who
had thus proof of a new acft of treachery, at the very moment they were coming to
complain of thofe of which they had long been the victims.

In the midft of thefe difafters, the national aflembly, afflicted but calm, took the
oath to maintain equality and liberty, or to die at their poft, they took the oath to
feve France, and they fought for the means.

They law but one, which was that of recurring to the will fupreme of the people,
and inviting them to exercife immediately their unalienable right of fovcreignty,
which the conflitution has recognifed, and which it could not fubject to any reuitu-
tion The public intereft required that the people fhould manifeft their will by the
fenfe of a national convention, formed of reprefentatives inverted by them with un-
limited powers; it required nolefs than that the members of this convention fhould
be elected in each department in a uniform manner, and according to a regular mode
But the national affeihblyiWfrhi-noi reflrain the powers of the fovereign people, from
whom alone the numbers of that aflembly hold all the powers they poffeis I hey
were bound to confine cherhtely'es to'cbnjuiing the people, in the name of their coun-
try to follow the fimpfertU^taVfoh traced out for them. Jn thefe, the forms ii.fti-

-re^cu-bVcaufc jft cflabhfhmcnt of new ggS ggjgp.
^l^cdfo* ele&ions wt
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pofing them to have been better, would have been a fource of delay, perhapsrofcriivi-

fion. I hty prelervcd in the mi none of the conditions of eligibility flvflfqafbtiife h-

•mitatioiis of the right of electing or being elected, eftablifhed by the fcrmer-jlaBrai be-,

cauie tiiefe laws, which are lo many reflrictions on the right of fovcreigntyVano not

applicable to a national convention, in which this right, ought to be exercife&'Wyith

complete independence. Tlie diftinction of active citizens appear, not in tfetfe-.re^ula-

tions, becaufe it is alio a reflriction of the law. The only conditions requited arc

thole which nature had prcicribed, fuch as the necefiny of being connected-,. \tf a fix-

ed refidence, with the territority, for which the right of cjtizenihip is exercrfed, of

haviug attained the age at which men arc held by the laws of the nation of which
they make a part, to be in a condition to exercife their perfonal rights ; finally, of

having preferved abfolute independence of will.

But to affemble new reprefentatives of the people required time; and although the

national affembly have made as fhort as poffible the periods of the operations which
the convention made neceffary ; although they accelerated the period at whick'they

mtht ceafe to bear the burden of the public weal, in fuch a manner as to avoid) the

leatt fufpicion of ambitious views : the term of 40 days would flill have expofbeb the

counJtr-jrto gsieat misfortunes, and the people to dangerous commotions, if. tothe.tting

had been left tftfc exercife of the powers conferred upon him by the conftitutiore^iandi

the fuipenfion of thefe powers appeared to the reprefentatives of the people, J&e. only

means of laving France and liberty.
, ^ ud .banobasd* Led

In pronouncing this neceffary fufpenfion, the affembly have not exceeded; -their

powers. The conftitution authorizes them to pronounce it in the cafe of the abfEnce

of the king, when the term at which this abfence incurs a legal abdication is auoi yet

arrived, that is to fay, in the cafe in which there is not yet ground for a definitive

refolution, but in which a provifional act of rigour is evidently neceffary, m which
it would be abfurd to leave the power in hands, which could no longer make a free

and beneficial ufe of it. In the prefent inltance, then, thefe conditions are as evi-

dently united as in the cafe provided for by the conftitution, and in conducting -our-

felve*> by the principle which the conftitution has pointed out, we have obeyed it—

-

far from having infringed it contrary to our oaths.

The conftitution forefaw, that all accumulation of powers was dangerous, and

might change into tyrants of the people, thofe who ought to be only tbeir reprefen-

tatives ; but it judged alfo, that this danger fuppofed a long exercife of this extra-

ordinary power, and the term of two monchs is that which is fixed for ail cafes in

which it permits this unicn of powers, which in all other cafes it has fo rigoroufly^re-

fcribed

The national affembly, far from extending this term, has reduced it to forty days

only; and far from exceeding the period fixed by law on the plea of neceffity, they

have brought themfelves within the narroweft limits.

When the power of fanctinning the laws is fufpended, the conftitution has -pro-

nounced, that the decrees of the Iegiiiative body fhall have of themfelves the^cha-

racter and authority of laws; and fince he to whom th* conftitution gave the choice of

minifters, could no longer exercife his functions, it was necellary that a new law
fhowld put the choice into other hands. The affembly conferred the right on tlten -

ftlves, becaufe this right could not be given but to elcclors who belonged to the

whole nation, and becaufe they alone have that character at prefent. Bui they-weie

careful to avoid giving ground for the fufpicion that, in conferring this pr/wer- on

themfelves, they fought to gratify ambitious perfonal views ; they decreed, that the

election mould be made aloud, that each of .them fhotald pronounce hischoice itf prc-

fence of the national reprefintation, in prefence of the numerous citizens who attend

their fittings. They took care that each of their own body fhould have his colleagues

for his judges, the public for a witnels, and fhould anfwerfor his choice to the whole
nation.

. r .</ Wj ni;r!j el^lott b;niup:»i 3i ;»:

Frenchmen, let us unite all our forces ajainft the foreign tyranny which dares to

threaten with its ven.'cance twenty-Hx rmluflg.5 Ojf^rge^^iyldiJi^Tbbin hi weeks a pow-
er, which every citizen acknovvjedg-.--, wi^riJfOjijfluifiqe fvflKtojj&ndbdfion ; ^deofu^the
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. It is m the midil of a foreign war, at the moment when numerous armies are pre-

paring lor a formidable invaiion, that we call upon the citizens to diScuSs in a peace-

able ailembly, the rights of liberty. That which would have appeared rafh among
any other people, Seemed to us not above the courage and the patriotism of the

French ; and undoubtedly we fhali not have the misfortune of finding ourSelves de-

ceived in judging you worthy to forget every other intereft, but that of liberty, of fa-

crificing every uther Sentiment to the Jove of our country.

Citizens, it is for you to judge, if your representatives have exercifed for your good

the powers you have confided to them, if they have acted according to your withe*, in

making a uSe of their powers,- which neither they nor you could forefee to be neceffa-

ry. For us, we have difcharged our duty in feizing with courage on the only means

of preferving liberty, that occurred, to our confederation. Ready to die for it, at the

poit in. which you have placed us, we fhall carry with us,atleaft, on quitting that poll*

tie confolation of having maintained it faithfully.

Whatever judgment our contemporaries or pofterity may pafs upon us, we fhall not

have to dread that of our consciences; to whatever danger we may be expofed, the

happinefs will remain to us of having fpared the torrents of French blood, which a

conduct more weak would have made to flow ; we (hall be fpared remorfe at leaft ; nor

{hail we have to reproach ourfelves with having feen a means of laving our country,

and not having dared to embrace it.

Sp tli ,

{Signed) mftwi GUADET, Prefident.

Goujou, G. Romme, Marans, Creiiiu, Arena Lecointre Puiravaux,
Secretaries.

Paris, Auguft 20, 1 792.
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FRANCE.
FROM the confuted, contradictory, and evidently erroneous accounts, which have

been received in the courfe of the prefent month, refpecting the affairs of France,

little can with certainty be collected. It does not appear, that the operations of the

armies have been productive of any very important or decifive event. In a London
paptr of the ad of October, there is an extract of a letter from Oftend, dated the 29th

of September, in which it is Said, that the duke of Brunfwick took poffeffion of Cha-
lotit on the 22nd, and of Rheimson the 24th of that month; and that his advanced
jruard was at Meaux, about twelve leagues from Paris—the letter-writer adds, that

Jjlu-rnourier's army, confuting of 25,00c men, had been Surrounded by the Auftrians,

ii.\d obliged to Surrender prifoners atdiScretion—This intelligence wears a very fufpi-

cions appearance ; as Paris accounts, to the 30th of September, received at London,
took no notice of any fuch events.— It is worthy of remark, that in the fitting of the
29th ot September, a letter from the commiflioners to the northern army, dated Cha-
Inns, Stpt. 2~tf), W9s read in the national convention, in which they mention that " the.

fuuario ) of the enemy was fuch as to give them great hopes."—French accounts {Ute
ttirat volunteers" continue to flock to their armies, which however are not well fuppli-

ed with military {lores ; that their enemies are reduced to the greateft (traits, from a

Scarcity of provifions, and that numbers defert daily to the fcandard of liberty.—M.
.itte1'q>.icu has over-run aim oft the whole duchy of Savoy, and taken poffeffion' of

C'hambtry, the capital. He was every where well received by the inhabitants, who
feem to have a reiifh for the principles of French liberty.

On the twenty-fir^ of September the national affembly was diffolved, by the meet-
ingof the convention on that day. The national convention, having chol'en M. Por-

tion prefident, immediaSelf^rMeetle'd to bufinef;. The following decree was paffed
'he morning of their mectirig, 2fj,3 received with loud and long-continued applaufcs—* The national convention dccrecf'roSr royitlfyTs'aboliihed in Trance." A com-
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mittce of twelve has been appointed to prepare the plan of a conttitution ; which isro

be publiihed " for the examination of all free and enlightened men iii France and £u-
rope," and is not to be difcuffed until two months mall have elapfed, from the time of

its being prefented- Mr. Paine and Dr. Pneftly were elected members of the con-

vention ; the former took his feat, but the latter declined ferving.

,PHILADELPHIA, November IO.

ACCORDING to a letter from Louifville, in Kentucky, (dated October 14) " A
treaty was opened on the 24th of Sept. at Poll Vinccnnes, withfeven nations of

Indians, viz. The Eelrivera, Weachteon, Piankifhaws, Potawathemas,'Kickapoos, Xif-

kalkias, and Mufquetoes. The treaty was concluded on the 27th of the fame month,
Thtfe nations have buried the hatchet, and are now entirely broke off from the feaSue

of the war nations " It is added, that the principal chiefs of thefe nations, fixteen in

number, are now on their way to this city.

The town of Fayctteviile, in North-Carolina, fuffered a very confiderahle lols by
fire, on the evening of the 23d of October. About forty tenantabie dwelling honics'

and ftores were coniumed, in i'pite of every exertion, and twenty-eight build ;r.gs of

other deicriptiona. The whole lofs in buildings is faid to amount to 30,000!.—no ef-

timate is yet formed of the lols in goods and houlhold furniture, but it is thought zN\i&

coniiderably Id's than that in buildings. ;D
'S

!l1
'

The troops at and about Pittsburgh are fhortly to move into winter quarters. The
p'ace fixed on for this purpole is laid to be on the Ohio river near Log's-Town, Where
the foldies are to erect huts, to fhelter themfelves during the enluing winter.

Extrail of a letter from Holland.

" You have already been informed that our government has prohibited the impor-
tation of tea, coming from your ports, and now. has laid an additional duty of one per
cent on all American imports, and an half per cent on exports for your continent.

This meafure h^s been taken to counterbalance the prohibition lately made on your
fide, of Holland gin in cafes ; which article was one of the few we were *»b;,e to fur-

nifh you with, in return for your cargoes of tobacco,, rice, &c. As, by this innovation,

your trade is to fuffer much more than ours, your rulers may, of courie, be convinced

of the truth of that French adage, " Qui trop embraffe, mal etreint."

Learn thisfhort leflon from the Dutch",

That " they lufe allivho grajp too mu-'h"

.

i"tb. On the 30th of October daft, a violent gale from the eaftward did fome da-

mage to the (hipping in theharhour of Charlefton, £.C. fortunately, it beine low water
on the bar, during the height of the gale, the (hipping- did not fuffer fo much as mi»ht !

have been otherwife expected. Some wooden buildings were blown down.
Letterfrom James Seagrove, Efq. (agentfor Indian affairs in the fouthem department ofi<tke*c

unitedfates J to the citizens of thefate of Georgia.

" It being (in my opinion) of fome confluence to t!.e citizens of Georgia toknjpflff

the difpofition of the Creek Indians towards them at this time, I have therefore ta&e»
this mode of affuring them, that, from the whole of my late communications, and the
inveftigation of matters, I do not find any difpofition in the chiefs of the Creek nation^

to be unfriendly to any part of the united dates. On the contrary, 1 have reafon to

think it the wifh of nine tenths of that nation, to be in ftriet friendfnip with us. jlooJ

Many and bafe have been the attempts of late to miflead thofe unfortunate people,

notwithstanding which, I will venture to affure the citizens of this country of a conti-

nuance of peace, and a friendly intercourfe between, them and the Creek nation, unlefs

the rcftlefs, vicious difpofition of fome of the wiiite people among us, fhouid oblige the
Indians to adopt a different line of conduct.

All attempts from any foreign quarter to miflead them, I confider of little or no con-

feqi'.euce; much more mifchief is to be dreaded from the ill-difpofed among ourfelvcs.

It therefore becomes incumbent on every good man in this country, as he values peace,

and the prosperity of Georgia, to ufe every exertion to prevent any outrage or injury

being committed on the Indians, or their property. Herewith I fend, for immediate
pubhea'ion in the Gazette, three talks which! received a few days paffc from chiefs

who are well known to be of the firft confequence in the nation. I am in poffeflion of

many other ftrong proofs that we ftand well with the fouthern tribes, but thofe I nsvr
fend will ferve to convey the wifhes of the Creeks/;';^' aohfay*
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gfc*»? T O T H E F U BTlF
SINCE the Univerfal Afylum and Columbian Magazine came into the hands of iti

prefent proprietors, their utmoll endeavours have been exerted, to render it wor-
thy of that liberal patronage, with which it has been honoured, in alnioft every part of

he united ftates. But while they gratefully acknowledge, that public approbation!

has kept ample pace with their endeavours to deferve it, they are under the neceffity

of announcing the difcontinuance of this publication. A brief ftatcment of the mo-
tives which have led to this determination, is a tribute of refpecl:, which the proprie-

tors owe to the numerous and refpectable patrons of their paft labours.

The principal motive, then, h to be fought for in the pret'ent law refpe&ing the

eftablifhment of the poft-office, which totally prohibits the circulation of monthly pub-
lications, through that channel, on any other terms than that of paying the higheft

poftage on private letters or packages ; a prohibition as injurious in its confequences,

as the principles on which it is founded are partial and oppreflive.—In Great-Britain,

cuftom immemoral has infured to magazines, as tvell as neivfpapers, a fafe and cheap
conveyance to country fubfcribers, through the medium of the poft-ofike. While
thefe ftates were colonies of Great- Britain, the people enjoyed that privilege in a ft ill

greater extent, by having both newfpapers and magazines conveyed to them, without

any charge whatever. For fome years after the revolution, this privilege was conti-

nued to the citizsns-of thefe ftates; and its falutary effects were apparent, in the po»
litical, and other ufeful information which was thus diffufed among the people, of ev-

ery defcription, and in every part of our country.

That this ancient and ineftimable privilege of Amerkan citizens, derived to thera.

from their Britifh anseftors, fhould be wrefted from them, fo foon after their ftruggle

for liberty and equal rights, by the very men whom they had appointed to watch ovei

the liberties and welfare of their country, is at once a fubjec't of aftonifhment and re-

gret.—Of ajionijhment , that a legiflature,. in a country calling itfclf republican, fhould

arbitrarily abridge the people of a right, which is not only enjoyed by the domeftic

fubjecl:s of a European monarchy, but is alfo extended to Nova-Scotia, and other foreign

dependencies of that monarchy—aad of regret ^ that we fhouid fo foon lofe fight of

thpfe republican principles, on which the .American revolution was founded, as to

adopt a meafure calculated to deftroy the means of political information, and to in-

volve the people in mere than monarchical ignorance. 13V3
The public will doubtiefs be aftonifhed to hear, that, ©n a motion made, in the

houfe of reprefentatives of the united ftates, by Mr, Smith, of South-Carolina, to place

monthly publications on the fame footing as daily, weekly, or other newfpapers, no more
than jcventeen members rofe in favour of the motion I

The operation of this unequal and opprejjive law having rendered it impoflible for the

proprietors to convey this niifcellany to their numerous fubfcribers in the interior

parts of the country, but at the expence of lofing a great proportion of them through

a bad conveyance, they have determined to relinquifh, their undertaking ; and to en>
ploy their time and capital, in a way which may be more conducive to their private

iutereft.

as Aw
%.* Should any perfon be difpofed to continue this work, under the difcoura'ge-

j»ent above dated, he may be informed of the prafent ftate of the fubfeription lift, and

of any other circumftance refpecting it, by applying to William Young.

.

N. B. Subfcribers that have not been fupplied with numbers for thofe loft, will be

fupplied fo long as the proprietors have awy unappropriated.

£jp THOSE tvho have accounts againfl the Afylum are defiredto prefent them for imme-

diate payment ; and thofe in arrears an reque/led to make payment, to William Young, ivh*

willfurnijb receipts in i>d>a{fof the proprietors.

3^c eiii lo ifiuovr arfJ ol lonaqul «nom

yra foiW ,9Jtfoq htm nmiiih fbf) ic A[
]
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Honoria : Or the Mourner comforted.
1

Mr. EditoRj

HAVING perceived, that your compilation is truely miscellane-

ous, and that you publifli pieces, which you conceive may con-

duce to public utility, I flatter myielf, that you will not reje&the hif-

tory of Honoria, although written by herfelf, and confequently in a

ftyle far from being elegant. But the matter, I truft, will atone for

every other deficiency ; and in that confidence I begin my narrative.

I was born in , in the year 1769. My parents poflefTed that

reputation, which invariably remits from induftry and probity. He
cultivated his farm with unceafing affiduity, whilft fhe fuperintended

•
the internal concerns of the family with equal application. They
were not rich, but they were polTefled of competence ; and I was their

only child •, the pleafing fource of their happinefs for fome years; but

afterwards, the bitter fountain of their forrows. At fifteen (fuch had
been the care and bounty of my parents) I was accounted the befl in-

structed maiden in the county, and was indulged in fuch apparel, as

more frequently excites reprehenlible vanity, than laudable pride.

No amufement was denied me. The fleigh in winter was ever at my
call, and my excurfions during the reft of the year were fo frequent as

to excite envy and provoke calumny. But 1 fniiled at envy ; and, as

I was innocent, I defpifed calumny.
Hitherto I had been a (Iranger to love ; for my mind had not been

alfe&ed by novels. But the period approached, when I was doomed
to experience that pafiion, attended with many of its horrors. Syl-

vanus, the fon of a refpecled neighbour, frequented my father's houfe.

His repeated vifits to the capital of the Mate had given him an air, a
manner, and a ftyle of converfation, fuperior to the youth of his age
in the neighbourhood. He was at firft dittant and polite. With my
father he coaverfed on politics, agriculture, commerce, &c, but his
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eyes declared, that I was the objecl of his vifits. So acceptable was
his company to all the family, that, on the appearance of bad wea-
ther in the evening, he was as fure of a bed at our houfe as at his own
abode. Sylvanus, however, was ablent about a week. This circum-

ftance excited our wonder; but how extreme was our forrow, when
we were informed, that a fever had hurried him from this vale of
woe ! Mild youth ! the comfort of your parents ! and honoured by
your acquaintance ! furely virtue will excufe the fenfibility of Hono-
ria, as fhe filently drops the tear, facred to- the memory of thy vir-

tues.

And now, fir, my fuiFerings commenced. His frequent vifits had
been remarked ; and I was too artlefs to difguife my forrow. Reports
injurious to my reputation, prevailed. When they were communicated
to me, I fainted ; and this proof of mental delicacy was mifconftrued

irrtQ guilt. Afeverenfued, which fupplied malevolence with a new to-

pic for fcandal. But youth; temperance, and a good conftitution pre-

served me from the grave, that 1 might encounter dill greater misfor-

tunes. The calumny, which! had furvived, proved fatal to my parents.

They knew my innocence ; but, unable to ftem the torrent of obloquy,

yielded to its violence. I fhed the tears of filial piety over their

graves ; and, after a few weeks, confiding my fmall inheritance to

the care of a worthy magiftrate, quitted the fcene of mifery, and re-

paired to Philadelphia, with all my clothes, and a fmall fupply of mo-
ney. On my arrival, I met with Cleander, an old neighbour, at the

houfe where 1 lodged. He had heard of the afperfions thrown on my
cfyaracler, and delicately hinted his conviction, that they had origina-

ted in malice. He even proceeded fo far as to propofe marriage to

me. u No! Cleander! faid I, although you are afiured of my unjuft

fufferings, others ought to be equally convinced. It does not become

a youth of character to marry a fufpected woman." The tears trick-

led down his cheeks, and in filent agony he departed, after having de-

posited on the table a.fum of money, which I caufed to be carefully

returned to him. This circumftance infufed fome confolation into

my bofom. A man of merit had acknowledged my virtue, and had

even offered me his hand in marriage.

The miftrefs of the boarding houfe, whefe temper was truly amia-

ble, after many expreflions of fympathy (for fhe often found me in

te(irs) inquired into the nature of my fuuation. 1 freely communica-

ted it to her with every material-circumftance of my life. u Stay

with me," fhe faid, whilft the tears of pity trickled down her cheeks,
" flay with me, till you can be better provided. You fhall want for

nothing, whieh you can in reafon require. Your afMance will be of

ferviae to me ; and your labour mail be light." What mult have

been my feelings, Mr. Editor, when 1 thus found at once compnfFion"

and a home ! 1 was happy to find, that her hatband was equally well-

difpofed towards me ; and, difcharging the duties of a houfe-keeper,

I conciliated the regard of both family and cuftomers. Yet I mull

confefs, that fome trannent vifitors were too often troublefome. My
delicacy was frequently hurt ; but my refohition to continue in the

patUs ofinduftry and virtue continued firm v.ud unihaken.
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After remaining in this truly hofpitable abode about fix months, I

received a vifu from Cleander. His appearance renewed my former
feelings, and the blumes of fname were diffufed over my checks.

H Innocence is at length made manifeft, exclaimed the youth, and the

tongue of malevolence is filcnced. Thou much injured woman ! pe-

rufe this note ; and let peace be no longer a lhanger to thy bofom."
I fighed, and opened it, with trembling hands; but, on perceiving

the name cf Sylvanus fubferibed to it, 1 dropped it with trepidation

and horror. He took it up, and read it. It was replete with every
refpeclful fentiment, which virtuous love and efteem could dictate ;

mentioned his intention ofpropofing marriage to me, and enjoined his

heir at Law to pay me, fhouid his diforder prove mortal, the fum of
five hundred pounds. This paper, written during the remiffion of
his fever, was carelefsly thrown amongft other writings : but difco-

vered by Cleander, whom Sylvanus had appointed his executor.

Ye, who have endured the malice of calumny, reflect on my feeling?

at this juncture. Although in the prefence of Cleander, with dream-
ing eyes 1 blefled my creator, and exprened my gratitude, almotr.

proltrate ou the floor. He railed me in the moft affectionate manner ;

and retired, in order to fummon the landlady to my arliftance. I was
conveyed to bed, and tenderly attended. After a few days my a<n.

tation of mind fubfided ; and 1 paid due attention to the addreffes

of Cleander. We were married, fir, under the roof of my once maf-
ter and milfrefs. Every day increafes my love for my hufband, who
evinced his regard for me, when mifery feemed to be my lulling por-
tion.

Let thofe, who perufe my hiftory, confole themfelves with reflect-

ing, that injured virtue is often triumphant even in this world ; but
at all events will hnd its due reward in heaven.

"Yours, &c. Ho nor 1 a.

^4^<^<^«§°^<^>
! 5 1
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On Modern Education.
TUJU

v3[cf

Multa iullt, fecitque puer.— J3J

Horace. ta*

\$m ftaiw

O much has beeft written on education, that I almofi: defpair of
being capable of throwing any new light on the fubject. It is

certain, that inftruction was intended for our improvement ; but how
has it been abufed ? From the nurfery to the fenate of a nation,' each
difeiple has been taught to err ; and, what is worfe, to err hfte'mati-

tally. Paying due deference to the authority of antiquity (liable,

however, to many exceptions) i mean to enter upon a liberal diftuf-

lion of what I have advanced.
The right ofexpohng children to deatk by cold, famine, or the

fury of wild heafts, was frequently practiied by the Grecian's^ ; and

L
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other people. With refpect to " palling through the fire to Mo-
lacli. I ihall only lay, that, if it was not attended with death, it

mult have been a feverelaw in the code of institution. The rites of
public initiation, wiiich maidens fuilained in honour of a certain re-

puted goddefs, muli have been terrible in the opinion of forae, altho'

to others it might have appeared by no means repugnant to reafon.

By moderns, however, it univerfally reprobated, the polijhed natives

of Otaheite excepted. The Orgies of Bacchus, although not un-

known at prefent, are certainly not practifed from religious motives;

and thedifciplesof the huntrefs Diana, would meet with but little ap-

plaufc in fhefe days.

Not adverting to Roman education, and palling over the middle
ages, as we would traverie a torrent, let us advert to times (not far

remote from the prefent rera) acknowledged by fome to have been en-

lightened by true reaibn. And here, fir, be it recollected, that chil-

dren then were educated nearly as parrots are now. They were
fi:unned into a partial knowledge of dead languages ; and eor.fequent-

ly underrtood them like parrots. When of mature age they were
taught to be;.p fyllogifm on fyllogifm, like Pelion on Ada.. Metaphy-

.

lies i !j>j lied mountains, by which they hoped to afcend the fummit of

knowledge ; bat, like their prototypes, the fabled giants, they were
overpowered by the thunder of truth, and funk into the abyfs of con-

tempt. It is acknowledged, that too much of this fyftem ftill conti-

nues. Ancient languages are (till too highly valued, and the precepts

of Ariilctle are not as yet configned to oblivion, with the other rub-

bifii of the pagan fchools.

Bui it is evident, that education begins to afTume a more pleafing

demeanour, and to exhibit rules tending to more general utility.

Science, untrammelled by the restraints of logic, purfues her courfe

with holder fteps. The natural and moral world are fubmitted to

her infpeciion. Lightning has been brought from the clouds by the

art of man. .Manufactures have been advanced, and the general good
of the fpe<ies promoted.

Yet, we cannot but grieve at finding, thattoo much of the oldLea-
ven of education dill continues. Of what avail is it to the caufe of

fcience, that boys mould be flagellated into a knowledge of dead lan-

guages, which, iince tranflations of all the ufeful authors can be obtain-

ed with eafe, are become altogether ufelefs. Is language principally

our object,? or is fcience ultimately our end ? If the former, with
refpect to education,, claims the preference, words will be chiefly at-

tended to, not tilings. The reverie will be the confequence, if fci-

ence be duly attended to.

In every country an adequate knowledge of the force, elegance

and perfpicuity of the language, generally fpoken in it, will be fufli-

cient.for ihe reception and coavevance of ideas, whether originating

in nature, or communicated by art. To the cultivation of that \an-

guage tt.Ljti >re, due attention mould be paid -, and lince commerce,
as well -as true learning, demands a knowledge of fome foreign

tongues, the acqujfitioji•. df.fuch knowledge ought not to be neglected.

ButJlj unit be iiiiiiied on>)thatfif -th^ present track of inftru&ion is
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Mindly followed, the meaning of my motto will' be, viz.——Much
has the boy endured, and much performed rind let me add,— Fre-

quently to no good purpofe whatever.

II. F. W.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

An Account of the late Dr. George Glentworth,

THE profeflion of medicine embraces lb many objects and.duties,

and unfolds fuch a variety in the human character, that the lives

of eminent phyficians haye ever been coniidered as a very interesting

branch of biography. There appears to be a peculiar latitude of
merit in the gentlemen who have been diftinguilhed hi this profefli-

on, above all others. While fome of its members—fuch as Boer-
have, Haller, and Cullen are born to dazzle and enlighten the world
by the fplendor 01 their talents, there are others fuch as Rutherford,
Plummer, and Hope, who feem deftined to adorn it by the folidity of
their judgements and the amiablenefs of their virtues ; Both are

equally necelfary to the advancement and reputation of medicine,

Of the latter clafs of phycifians was the late Dr. George G/e?>i-

loorth.

He was born in the sky of Philadelphia on the 22nd of July 1 735",

and after palling through a courfe of academical education he ferved

a regular apprenticefhip to the late Dr. Peter Solamans who was at

that time ia very extenfive buflnefs as a phyfician and furgeon in the

city of Philadelphia.

After the expiration of his apprenticelhip he entered the Britifh

army as a junior furgeon where he not only acquired a large flock

of practical knowledge in his profeflion, but fuch a knowledge of

men and things as afterwards furniflied him with many of thofe ufe-

ful and pleafant anecdotes with which he often rendered his ccnver-

fation both instructive and agreeable.

In the year 1755 he went to Europe where he fpent three years

in attending publick lectures on medicine, and in viiiting different

hofpitals. He received the degree of Doctor of medicine in the year

1758, after having firlt compofed and defended a thefts on the pul-

monary confumption. He was a cotemporary as a (Indent in Edin-

burgh with the prefent illuftrious profefl'or of anatomy Dr. Monroe,
with whom he contracted fuch an intimacy that the doctor continu-

ed for many years afterwards to fpeak of him with great kindnefs

and refpect. .ns
Upon his return to his native country, his old preceptor in medi-

cine took him into partnership with him, by which means he was fud-

denly introduced into extenfive aud profitable bulinefs.

In the year 1760 Dr. Stork, a celebrated. oculitt vifited this city.

Dr. Glentworth attached himfelf to him in fuch a manner as tc be
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prefent at all his operations, and by which means he become ever af-

terwards eminent for his knowledge of the difeafes of the eyes, and
was oftner confulted in them than any of his brethren in the

eity.

in the great ftruggle for American liberty and independence he
took a decided part.—He was a genuine whig, and in 1777, he evinc-

ed the fmcerity of his principles by turning his back upon his bufi-

nefs in the city, and accepting of an apointment, fir ft of a regimen-
tal furgeon, and afterwards as a fenior furgeon in the military hofpi-

tals of the American army in which capacity he remained until 1780.
—His experience acquired in the Briti/k hofpitals during the laft

French war in America qualified him to be eminently ufeful in the

hofpitals or* the united Hates. lie was fyftematic and faithful in eve-

ry thing he<lid. The foldiers loved him like a father; and it was in

confequence of his uncommon attention to them that he caught the

hofpital fever which had nearly coft him his life.

After the year 1780, he returned to private life and refumed his

former buiinefs in Philadelphia.

It might afFord fome inftruclion to (Indents of medicine to point out

the circumftances which create and fupport a reputation in medicine.

In the prefent inftance it will be fufficient to obferve that the bufinefs

and reputation of the late Dr. Glentworth were derived in the firft

place from his regular education in medicine, and his great familiari-

ty with difeafes in the early part of his life. Secondly, from his fond-

nefs for reading new publications of everv kind of medicine. Third-

ly , from his great humanity to his poor, and his difintereftednefs in

his attendance upon his rich patients, and Lajlly
y
from his uncom-

mon good temper which in no one inftance perhaps, in the courfe of

his lite was ever rnirled in a fick room. This laft circumftance does

equal honour to the good fenfe and fpirit of a phyfician, for none but

a coward could refent that petulance which ficknefs and pain fome-

times produce even in the beft of men.

The difeafe which put an end to the inofFenfive and ufeful life of
Dr. Glentworth was fuppofed to be a mifplaced gout. Ke died with-

out a iigh or groan on the 4th of Nov. 1792.

The following tribute was paid to his memory from the pulpit the,

Sunday following his interment by the rev. Br Magaw. " Thy
fellow-citizens, thy neighbourhood, thy family, thy church, mils

thee, venerable man ! Glentworth I the faithful, experienced, able,

fuccefsful, phyfician, whofe plealing, unwearied talk it was, by day
and night, to foften and relieve the ills of ilckly human nature !

Glentworth I the mild, the fociable, the friendly, the intelligent, the

patriotic citizen ! Glentworth ! the amiable pattern of fweet domef-

;ic attention, worth, and refpecrability ! The tejlhnor.y to thy vir-

tues, given in this foleuin place, \sjlnrt : not lb mall be the remem-
brance of them."

1 hna i;

- -
-
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Rules forforming a just and elegant style.
ozbiw.

(Continued from our laft
—page 296.)

THERE is another extreme in obfeure writers, not much taken

notice of, which ibme empty conceited heads are apt to run in-

to, out of a prodigality of words, and a want of fenfe. This is ihe

extravagance of your copious writers, who lofe their meaning in the

multitude of words, aud bury their fenfe under heaps of phrafes.

Their underftanding is rather rarified than condenfed : their mean-

ing, we cannot fay, is dark and thick ; it is too light and fubtle to be

difcerned ; it is ipread fo thin, and diffufed fo wide, that it is hard to

be collected. Two lines would exprefs all they fay in two pages 1 it

is nothing but whipt fyllabub and froth, a little varnifh and gilding,

without anyfolidity or fubftance.

The deepeft rivers have the plaineft furface, and the pureft waters

arc always cleared. Cryftal is not the lefs folid for being tranfpa-

rent ; the value of a ftyle rifes like the value of precious (tones, if it

be dark and cloudy, it is in vain to polifti it ; it bears its worth in its

native looks, and the fame art which enhances its price when it is

clear, only debafes it if it be dull.

You fee I have borrowed fome metaphors to explain my thoughts ;.

and it is, I believe, impoflible to defcribe the plainnefs and cieaniefs

of ftyle, without fome expreffion clearer than the terms I am other-

wife bound up to ufe.

You mull give me leave to go on with you to the decorations and

ornaments of ftyle : there is noinconfiftency between the plainnefs and

perfpicuity, and the ornament of writing. A ftyle refembleth beau*

ty, where the face is clear and plain, as to fymmetry and proportion,

but is capable of wonderful improvements, as to features and com-

plexion. If I may tranfgrefs in too frequent allufions, becaufe I would

make every thing plain to you, I would pafs on from painters toftatu-

aries, whole excellence it is at firft to form true and juft proportions,

and afterwards to give them that foftnefs, that expreffion, that

flrength and delicacy, which make them almoft breathe and live.

The decorations of ftyle are formed out of thofe feveral fchemes and

figures, which are contrived to exprefs the paffions and motions of

our minds in our foeech ; to give life and ornament, grace and beau-

ty, to our expreflions. I fhall not undertake the rhetorician's pro-

vince, in giving you an account of all the figures they have invented,

and thofe feveraf ornaments of writing, whofegrace and commenda-

tion lie in being ufed with judgment and propriety. It were endlefs

to purine this°fubjed through all the fchemes and illuftrations of

fpeech: but there are fome common forms, which every writer upon

every fubject may ufe, to enliven and adorn his work.

Thefe are metaphor and (imilitude ; and thofe images and repre-

fentations that are drawn in the ftrongeft and moft lively colours, to

imprint what the writer would have his readers conceive, more

deeply on their minds. In the choice, and in the ufe of thefe, your

D;cemb?r
t 1792. A a a
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ordinary writers are molt apt to offend, linages arc very fpsxingly

to be i;iir.)J..icc*il : rheir proper pijce is in potms ana ofcarioafc 5 -^nd

their i^c is to move pity or terror, admiral ion, conip;,;,^:', anger,

and rcJ'c . Ln-.eni . by j eprcfenting inn.cihing xcyx a. .t, cr very

cli'caiitn! , very a{f.oniihing, very miferabie, or \e:y provoking, to our
thoughts, i 'hey give a wonderful force and beauty to th- nmject,

where they are painted by a mafterly hand; but if they are either

wfakiy drawn, or imikiltully placed, they raife no pailion but indig-

nation in the reader.

The moll common ornaments are metaphor and (imilitude. One
is an allulion to words, the other to tilings ; and both have their

beauties, if properly applied.

Similitudes ought to be drawn from the mo ft familiar and be£l

known particulars in the world : if any thing is dark and obfeure in

them, the purpofe of tiling tbefn is defeated ; and that which is not

clear itfelf, can never give light to any thing that wants it. It is the

idle fancy of Come poor brains, to run out perpetually into a courfe of .

flinilmuies, confounding their fubjeet by the multitudes of likenefles

;

and making it like fo many things, that it is like nothing at all. Titois

trifling humour is good for nothing, but to convince us, that the au-

thor is in the dark himfelf ; and, while he is likening his fubjeet to

every thing, he knoweth not what it is like.

There Is another tedious fault in fome frtnile men ; which is, draw-
ing their comparisons into a great length and minute particulars,

where it is of no importance whether the refemblance hold-; or not.

J3ut the true art of iiluftrating any fubjeet: by iimilitude, is, firft to

pitch on fuch a refemblance as all tlie wurld will agree in : and then,

without being careful to have it: run on all fours, to touch it only in

the ftrongcit lines, and the ueareh likenefs. And this will fecure us'

from all Itifrnefs and formality in fimilitude, and deliver us from the

naufeous repetition of as and fo, which fome fo 4b writers, if 1 may beg
leave to call them fo, are continually founding in our ears.

I have nothing to fay to thofe gentlemen who bring fimilitudes and
forget the refemblance. All the pleafure we can take, when we meet
thefe pro uifing fparks, is in the difappointment, where we find their

fancy is folike their fubjeet, that it is not like it at all.

Metaphors require great judgment and conhderation in the life of

tdiem. They are a fnorter iimilitude, where the likenefs is rather

implied than exprefled. The fignification of one word, in meta-

phors, is transferred to another, and we talk of one thing in the

iarsns, and propriety of another. But there muft be a common refen}-

"biance, fome original likenefs in nature, fome correfpondence and ea»

fy tranlith n, or metaphors are ihocking and confufed.

.- The beamy of them clifp!a\s itfelf in their eafmefs and propriety,

where they are naturally introduced : but where they are forced and
trowded, too frequent and various, and do not raife out of the courfe

of thought, but are conftrained and prelied into the fervice, inflead of

making the difcourfe iwore. livelyand cheerful, they make it iulien,

tfufll, and gloomy. ..

-noYon tnuit form your judgment upon the heft models and the moll-

celebrated pens, where you will find the metaphor in all its grace and
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flrength, fhecMiiwg a luftre and beauty on the work. Fcr it ought ne-
icr to be uiVd but when it gives greater force to the ferrtence. an illuf-

f.rati*.)!) to the thought and inhmiaies a hlent arguxhelft in the aliu-

iioii. The ufe of metaphors i.s not only tocon\ey the thought in a

move pleahng manner, but to gi\e it a ftronger impreflion, *.nd en-
force it on rtrfe mind. Where t • . i s is not regarded, tWv are vain and
triili.->g triffo ; and in a due obfervance of this, in a pure, chafte, na-
tural expreffion, confift the juftnefs, beamy and delicacy of (Hie.

1 hrave faid nothing of epithets. Their bnfinrfs is to exprefs tlie

nature ot' tha things ih.ey are applied to ; and the choice of thim de-
pends upon a good judgment, to diftinguifii what are the moll proper
titles :o be .riven on all occaiious, and a complete knowledge in the
accidenrs, qualities, and affections of every thing in the world. Thev
are or mod ornament when they are of ufe: they are to determine
the bhafacfosr of every nerfon, and decide the merits of every cafe ;

coufcieuce and jmtice are to he regarded, and great ikill and exact

-

nef, are rrc;ui:ed in the ufe of them. Fcr it is of great importance to
call things by rh?.ir right names : the points of fatire, ;md ftrains of
coinplirn.eiti, ..Impend upon it j o:hrr\.\.vs we.mc'y make an afs of a
lion, commen . In fatire] am: lampoon hiu~. J;. , ic. Here
aJfo tl.evt is room for geniu" : cthnmfam [oftntft *rad ^ndt|pjgeBll fhould
direct u-> to fay what :

- 1 lead ; bur ii is part-, and fire that
\\i;l prompt us to the moil lively and picrfl forcible epithets that can
be applied : and it is in their energy and propria.";' ti a-:r beaurv lies.

Allegories J need not mention, becaufe they ,are not io much an
ornament of ftyle, as an artiul way cf recommrrciin^ truth to the
world in a borrowed fhape, and a drefs more a'gr^eably to the fancv,

than naked truth herfelf can be. Truth is ever mod beautiful and
evident iu her native drefs : and the arts that are rded to convey her
to our minds, are no argument that me is deficient, but fo many tef-

tinonies of the corruption of our nature, when truth of all things the
plained and fmcereft, is forced to gain admittance to us in difguife,

and court us in maioiK'raJe.

There is one ingredient more required to the perfection of ilvlc,

which I have partly mentioned already, in fpeakingof the luirabienefs

of the thoughts to the (object, and of the words to the thoughts ; but
yo \ will aive me leave to confider it in another light, with regard to

the majedy and dignity of the (object.

it fa :it. as we have faid already, that the thoughts and expreffions

mould be fnited to the matter on all occasions ; but in nobler an4
greater fubjects, efpecially where the theme is facred and divine, it

mud be our care to think and write up to the dignity and majedy of
the things we prefume to treat of : nothing little, mean, or low, no
chihiiih iho lghts, or hoyifh expreitions, will be endured : all mod he

awful and grave, and great and iolemn. The nobled fentiments ran ft

be conveyed in the weightiest words : all ornaments and iiluftraticns

mod be borrowed from the rkhed parts of univerfal nature ; and in

divine fubjects, efpecially when we attempt to fpeak of God, of his

wifdom, goodnefs, and power, of his m.rcy and juftice, of his diipen-

fations ami providence, (by all which le is pleated to manifeft himfelf

to the fons of men) we mud raife our thoughts, and enlarge our minds^
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and fearch all the treafures of knowledge for every thing that is

great, wonderful/ and magnificent : we can only exprefsour thoughts

of the Creator in the works of his creation; and the brightelt of

thciecan only give us fome faint fhadows of his greatnefs and his glo-

rv. The ftrongeft figures are too weak, the molt exalted language

too low, to exprefs his ineffable excellence. No hyperbole can be

brought to heighten our thoughts ; for in fo fublime a theme, nothing

can be hyperbolical. The riches of imagination are poor, and all

the rivers of eloquence are dry, in fupplying thought on an infinite

iubjeel. How poor and mean, how bale and grovelling, are the hea-

then conceptionsof the Deity! fomethingfublime and noble muft needs

be faid on fo great an occafion ; but in this great article, the moft ce-

lebrated of the heathen pens feeni to flag and fink ; they bear up in

the majeftv and dignity of the Divine Attributes except the facred

penmen. No lei's than Divine infpiration couid enable men to write

v,ort'hilv' of God, and none but the ipirit of God knew how'to exprefs

his greatnefs, and difplay his glory : in companion of thefe divine

writers, the greatcft geniutes, the nobleft wits of the heathen world,

are low and dull. The fublime majefty and royal magnificence of the

fcripture poems are above the reach, and beyond the power of all

mortal wit. Take the beft and livelieft poems of antiquity, and read

them as we do the fcriptures, in a profe tranflation, and they are flat

and poor. Horace, and Virgil, and Homer, lofe their fpirits and

their ftrenjith in the transfuhon, to that degree, that we have hardly

patience thread them. But the facred writings, even in cur tranf-

lation, prelerve their majefty and their glory, and very far furpafs the

brighten: and nobleft compositions oi Greece and Rome. And this is

not owing to the richnefs and folemnity of the eaftern eloquence (for

jt holds in no other inttance) but to the divine direction and affiitance

of the holy writers. For, let me only make this remark; that the

moft literal tranflation of the fcriptures, in the moft natural bonifica-

tion of the words, is generally the beft ; and the fame punctuality,

which debafes other writings, preferves the ipirit and majefty of

the facred text: it can fufter no improvement from human wit ; and

we may ohferve, that thofe who have prefumed to heighten the ex-

preflions by a poetical tranflation or paraphrafe, have funk in the

attempt j and all the decorations of their verfe, whether Greek or
«':>3 Latin, have not been able to reach the dignity, the majefty, and fo-

lemnity of our profe > fo that the profe of fcripture cannot be impro-

ved bv vcrfe, and even the divine poetry is moft like itfelf in profe.

One obfervaticn more I would leave with you : Milton himfeif, as

great a genius as he was, owes his fuperiority over Homer and Virgil,

in majefty of thought and fplendour of expreflion, to the fcriptures :

they are the fountain from which he derived his light; the facred

treafure that enriched his fancy, and furniihed him with all the truth

and wonders of God and his creation, of angels and men, which no
03 /mortal brain was able either to diicover or conceive : and in him, of

> *> £ noqti bdiuioi bi liin afij Y'

-
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all human writers, you will meet all bis fentiments and words raifed

-and fuited to the greatnefs and dignity of the fnbjecT.

1 have detained you the longer on this niajefty of flyle, being per-
haps myfell" carried away with the greatnefb and pleafure of the con-
templation. What I ha\e dwelt fo much on with refpect to divine

fubjects, is more ealily to be obferved with reference to human : for

in all things below divinity, we are rather able to exceed than fall

more ; and in adorning ail other fubjects, our words and fentiments
may rife in a jui.1 proportion to them : nothing is.above the reach of
man, but heaven ; and the fame wit can raife a human fubject, that
only debafes a divine.

After all thefe excellencies of flyle, in purity, in plainnefs and per-
fpicuity, in ornament and majelty, are confidered,, a finifhe^d piece of
what kind foever mull: f]iine in the order and proportion of the whole;
fon light rifes out of order, and beauty from proportion. In archi-

tecture and painting, thefe fill and relieve the eye. A juft difpofU
tian gives us a clear view of the whole at once ; and the due fynune-
try and proportion of every part in itfelf, and of all together, leave

no vacancy in our thoughts or eyes : nothing i; wanting, every thing
is complete, and we are fatisfied in beholding.

But when I fpeak of order and proportion, I do not intend any ftiff

and formal method, but only a proper distribution of the parts in gen-
eral, where they follow in a natural courfe, and are not confounded
with one another. Laying down a fcheme, and marking out the di*

villous and fub-divifions of a difcourfe, are only necellary in fyflems,

and fome pieces of controverfy and argumentation: you fee, howe-
ver, that 1 have ventured to write without any declared order ; and
this is allowable, where the method opens as you read, and the order
difcovers itfelf in the progreis of the fubject : but certainly, of all

pieces that were ever written in a profdl'ed and dated method, and
,diiiingu idied by the number and fucceinon of their pans, our £noliih
fermons are the complete!! in order and proportion ; the method Is fo

eafy and natural, the parts bear i^o juft a proportion to one another,
that among many others, this may pafs for a peculiar commendation
of them : for thofe divinons and particulars which obfeure and per-
plex other writings, give a ckarcr light to ours. r-Al that I would

ton infinuate, therefore, is only this, that it is not necellary to lay the
-xamethod we ufe before the reader, only to write, and then he will r.ead,

9f l in order.

But it requires a full command of the fuhject, a aiftinct view, to
keep it always in light, or elfe, without fome method firft designed,
we ihould be in danger of lofing it, and wandering after it, till we
have loll: ourfelves, and bewildered the reader.

-

A prefcribed method is necellary for weaker heads, but the beautv-
oforderisits freedom and uncuiihraint :. it mult be difperfed and
ihine in all the parts through the whole performance ; but there is

br no necedity of writing in trammels, when we can move more at eafe

without them : neither is the proportion pfj writing to be meafured
on out like the proportions of a hor&, V&W&rfiyfffl part.mud be dr^wn

in the minutell refpect to the fize end higneis of the reil; but It is to
be taken by the mind, and formed upon a general view and conQder-
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ation or Hie w.icle. The ftatuary that carves Hercules in Hone, or
carts ivim in brafs, may be obliged to take his dimenfions from his tone;
bit the poet that defcribes him is not bound up to the geometer's
rule : nor is an author under any obligation to write by the ki.lc.

Thefe hints will ferve to give you ionie notion of order and pro-
portion and i mull not dwell too long upon them, left I trani'grefs
the rules I an: laying down.
A perfect mattery and elegance of ftyle is to be learned from the

common rules, but muft be improved by reading the orators and po-
ets, and the celebrated matters in every kind ; this will g;ive you a
right tafte, and a true relim • and when you can diftinguiih the beau-
ties or every finifhed piece, you will write yourfelfwith equal com-
mendation.

1 do not alien that every good writer muft have a genius for poe-
try ; i know Tully is an undeniable exception : but 1 will venture to
affirm, that a foul that is not moved with poetry, and has no tatte
that way, is too dull and luittpiill ever to write with any prefpeel: of
being read. It is a fatal miftake, and ftmple fuperftkic'n, to difcou-
rage youth from poetry, and endeavour to prejudice them ao-ainft it ;

il they are of a poetical genius, there is no rettraining them : Ovid
you know, was deaf to his father's frequent admonitions. Eut if they
are not quite lmitten and bewitched with love of verfe, they ihoulcl
be trained to it, to make them mafters of every kind of poetry, thar
by learning to imitate the originals, they may arrive at a right con-
ception, and a true tafte of their authors : and being able to write in
verfe upon occafion, I can allure you is no disadvantage to prole ; for
without relifhing the one, a man muft never pretend"to any tafte of
the other.

Tatte is a metaphor, borrowed from the palate, by which we ap-
prove or diflike what we eat and drink, from the agreeablenefs or
difagreeablenefs of the relim in our mouth. Nature directs us in the
common ufe, and every body can tell fwect from bitter, what is ftiarp
or four, or vapid, or naufebus ; but it requires fenfesmore refined and
exercifed, to difcover every tafte that is moft perfect in its kind ; eve-
ry palate is not a judge of that, and yet drinking is more tiled thari
riding. All that 1 pretend to know of the matter, is, that wine
ihauldbe, like a ftyle, clear, deep, bright, and ftrong, fincere and pure,
Ibund and dry (as our advertifements do well exprefs it) which laft is

a commendable term, that contains the juice of the richeft fpirits, and
O'ily keeps out all cold and dampnefs.

It is common to commend a man for an ear to muftc, and a tafte of
ting ; which are nothing but a juft difcernment of what is excel-

lent and moit perfect in them. The firft depends entirely on the ear ;

a man can never expect to be a matter, that has not an ear tuned and

Av.tn ine oen originals, will certainly perfect a man sjud gment^bitt i

if there is not a natural fagacky and aptnefsj experience will be of no
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preat fervice. A good tafte is an argument of a great foul, as well as

a lively wit. It is the infirmity Or ppor fpirhs to be taken with eve-

ry appearance, and dazzled by every thing that fparkles : but to pals

by wnat the generality of the world. admires, and to be detained with
nothing but what is inoft perfect and excellent in its kind,, ipeaks a

fnperior genius, and a true difcernment ; a new picture by iome
meaner hand, where the colours are frefh and lively, will engage the

c\ c, but the pleafure goes off with looking, and what we ran to at

firlt with eagernefs, we prefently leave with indivlerence : but the

old pieces of Raphael, Michael Angelo, Tintoret, and litian,
though not fo inviting as firft, open to the eye by degrees : ; ; nd
and the longer and oftcner we look, we [till difcover new beauti.ea

find new pleafure. 1 am not a man of fo much feverity in my tem-
per as to allow you to be pleafed with nothing but what i^ in the lift

perfection ; for then, poflibly, i'o many are the infirmities of vvi itipffs

beyond other arts, you could never be pleafed. There is a wide dif-

ference in being nice to judge of every degree ofperfection, and ri_;id

in refilling whatever is delicient in any point. This would only be
weaknefs offtomach, not any commendation of a good palate ; a true

taitejudges of defects as well as perfections, and the bed judges arc-

always the perfons of the greateit candour. They will rind none but
real faults, and whatever they commend, the praife is juftly due.

I have intimated already, that a good talte is to be formed by read-

ing the bed authors ; and when you diall be able to point out their

beauties, to difcern the brightell paiiages, the ftrength and elegance
of their language, you will always write yourfelf, and read others by
tha»: dandard, and mud therefore necefiarily excel.

I fhall make no formal recapitulation or what I have delivered.

Out of all thefe rules together, rife a jud (Hie, and a perfect compo-
fition. All the latitude that can be admitted, is in the ornament of
writing ; we do not require every author to fliine in gold and jewels :

there is a moderation to be ufed in the pomp and trappings of a dif-

courfe : it is not neceiTary that every part {hould be embeliimed and
adorned ; but the decoration mould be Ikiifully didrihuted through
the whole : too full and glaring a light is ofrenfive, and confounds the
eyes : in heaven itfelf there are vacancies and fpaces between the
{tars ; and the day is not lefs beautiful for being interfperfed with
clouds ; they only moderate the brightnefs ot the i'un, and, without
diminiihing from his fplendour, gild and adorn themfelves with his

rays. But to defcend from the ikies : It is in writing as in drefs ; the
riched habits are not always the completed, and a gentleman may
make a better figure in a plain fuit than in an embroidered coat : the

drefs depends upon the imagination, but mull be adjuded by the judg-
ment, contrary to the ooinion of the ladies, who value nothing but a
£ood fancy in the choice of their clothes. The fird excellence is to
write in purity, plainly, and clearly : there is no difpenfation frogi

thefe : but afterwards yon have your choice of colours, and may en-
liven, adorn, and paint your fubjeet as you pleafe

In writing, the rules have a relation and dependence on one ano-
ther. They are held in one Ibcial bond, and joined, like the mo-
ral virtue?, and liberal arts, in a fort of harmony and concord. lie
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tfcat cannot write pure, plain Englifh, muft never pretend to. write at

all ; it is in vam ior -z

'

im to fJ#M 8 allc* adorn his difcourfe ; the finer.

heJ^bdeavours to make it, he makes it only the more ridiculous. And

on the other fide, let a man write in the exacted purity and propriety'

of language, if he has not life and fire, to give his work iome force

and fpirit, it is nothing but a. mere corpfe, and a lumpifb, unwieldy

mafs of matter. But every true genius, who is perfect mafter of the

lanouirwe he writes in, will let.no fitting ornaments and decorations

be wanting. His fancy flows in the ricnelt vein, and gives his pieces

luch liveh colours, and fo beautiful a complexion, that you would al-

moft fay his own blood aud fpirits were transfufed into the work.--.>.. > ' .

-rnc: :

-

•vficf i _ ;
- .

f

-imq a Benevolence not to be discouraged.

"\JOTHlNG more benumbs the exertions of ardent youthful virtue,

iIo5 than the cruel iheer w:iiich worldly prudence bellows on active

gaodnel's ; and the cool derifion it exprelles at the defeat of a benevo-

lent fcheme, of-which malice, rather then, penetration, had forefeen

the fajlv.i e, Alas ; there is little need of any fuch difcouragements.

Ti3e7-voJ:W is- a-.ci.imate which too naturally chills a glowing generoii-

ty, and^pnU-acts an expanded heart. The zeal of the moftfanguine

is but too apt to cool, and the activity of the molt diligent, to ilackea

of itfelf : and the difappointments which benevolence encounters in

the failure of her beft-concerted projects,, and the frequent depravity

of the mod cholen objects ot her bounty, would ibon dry up the am-

pled ftreams of charity., were they not fed by the living fountain of

religious principle.

\ cannot difmifs this part of my "fuhjed without animadverting on

the too prompt alacrity^ even of worthy people, to difleminate, in

public and general conversation, inftanees of their unfuccefsful at-

tempts, to do good, I never hear a charity ftory begun to be related

infliitxed company, that I do not tremble for the cataftrophe, left it

fhould exhibit fome mortifying difappointment, which'may deter the

inexperienced from running any generous hazards, and excite harfh

ticularly eau$ious how they furnifli t'ne avaricious with credible pre-

tences foY -laving their money, as all the instances of the mortification

of the humane are added to the armoury of the covetous man's argu-

ments, and produced, as defenfi.ve weapons, upon every freih attack

on his heart or his purfe.

He who is once convinced thai he is to shift his fellow-creatures,

becaufe-it is the Avilj of God, and one of the conditions of obtaining

bis favour, will foon get^above all uneaiinefs when the confluence
does not anfwer his expectation. He will foon become only anxious

to do.his duty, humbly.,commiti'ing events to higher hands. QjfilJfc

poiattnents will then only ferve to refine his motives, and purify his

virtue, fiis cUarity will then ijegome afacrifice lei's unworthy. of"the
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altar on which it is -offered. His affections will be more fpiritualiz-

ed, and his devotions more intenfe. Nothing fliort of fuch a coura-

geous piety can preferve a heart hackneyed in the world from relax-

ed diligence, or criminal defpair.

Observations made in a Journey through Spain.

I
SHALL devote the firft part of this letter to the defign of enter-

taining yon with a concife account of the principal diverfions at

Madrid. One of them is as remarkably lingular, as another is com-
mon to all the nations of Europe. The peculiar amufement 1 mean is

their bu!i-fea(t ; the univerfal one, card-playing or gaming. I have
lately affiited at both, and mall in the nrft place give you the parti-

culars of the bull-feafts, which are regular combats, or duels, if you
pleafe, between men and bulls. The ceremonial of opening a bull-

fealt at Madrid is much more folemn and important than that of de-

claring war againft France or England. >o»g

A vaft theatre is prepared upon the Place Major, or grand fquare,

for the accommodation of ali perfons of rank of both fexes. The roy-

al family are always prefent, the king and queen arriving molt pom-
poufly attended in grand proceflion, and all the grandees have feats

near the throne, according to their quality and (late offices. The
firft animal, whofe death is to commence the diveriion, cannot peiim.

but by a royal decree ; the king figas an act to (laughter him. The
butchers for the day are all knights, or gentlemen of illuftrious fami-

lies. Some are on foot, and others on horfe-back, and they pafs for

men of approved valour, when they have plunged their fpears into the

bodies of a number of thefe animals, though there is not the lead; pe-

ril in thefe rencounters, nor the fmalleft: degree of perfonal courage.

They rehearfe their bloody performances for a long time before they
execute them in public, and they will not enter the lifts till they are

fure of acquiring Spanifli glory, which confifts in the applaufes of the:

ladies. On the defeat of each animal, the louden1 acclamations are

heard from all the fpeclators, fo that a ftranger mud naturally con-

clude, that the death of each bull augments the renown and ftrength

of this ancient kingdom. ?Nothing more need be laid on this fava^e

entertainment, which has filled fo many pages to little purpofe in.

many books of travels, for it is the fame dull fcene it ever was, with-
out variation, and will fo continue till it is abolished ; and of this

there is a faint rumour, fmce the acceffion of the prefent king, who is

more of the frenchman than the Spaniard.

After the bull-feaft, I was invited to pafs the evening at the hotel

oj a lady, who had a public card affembly. This recreation, inno-

cent and trifling when firft invented, is become a regular profefEon

in France and Spain. Tins vile method of fublitting on the folly oL

mankind, is confined in Spain to the nobiiity ;. none but women of

quality arc permitted to hold banks, and there are many whofe Plra-

roah banks bring them is a clear income of one ihoufand guineas per
• Dtcemhfr, llyi. C b b .VUlliv
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annum. Tlie lady to whom I was introduced is an old countefs, who
has li\ed near thirty years on the profits of the card tables in her

houfe. They arc frequented every day, and though both natives and
foreigners are da peel of large funis by her and her cabinet {unto, yet

it is the greatell houfe of refor I; in all Madrid : fhe goes to court, vi-

fits people of tlie firft fafhion, and is received with as much refpect

and veneration, as if the exercifed the mod fa creel functions of. a di-

vine profefilon. Almoft all the widows of great men keep gaminp--

houfes, and live fplendidly on the vices of mankind. If you are not
difpofed to be either a iharper or a dupe, you cannot be admitted a

fecond time to thefc aflemblies. I was no fooner prefented to the la-

dy before-mentioned, than fhe offered me cards ; and on my exc tiling

myfelf, becaufe I really could not play, having never been able to re-

concile myfelf to the needlefs ftudy of learning any one game on the

cards, file made a wry face, turned from me, and laid to another lady

in my hearing, flie wondered any foreigner mould have the impu-
dence to come to her houfe, for no other purpoie but to make an apo-
logy for not playing. My Spanifh conductor, unfortunately for him,
had not the fame apology ; he played and loft his money, two circum-

ftance.s which conftantiy follow one another in thefe houfes.

While my friend was thus playing the fool, I attentively watched
the countenance and motions of the lady of the houfe. Her anxiety,

addrefs, ana afliduity, was equal to that of fome fkilful female fhop-
fceeper, who has a certain attraction to engage all to buy, and a dili-

gence to take care that none ihali eicape the net. 1 found out all her
privv counfellors^ by the arrangement of her parties at the different

tables ; and wherever Ihe ihewed an extraordinary eager nefs to fix

one particular perfon with a dran^er, the game was always decided
the fame way, and her £pod friend was fare to win the money, in

ihort, it is hardly* poilible to fee good companv at Madrid, without
you rcfolveto ieave a purfe of gold at the card affemblies of their no-
bility. I have therefore taken the pains to write to you exprefs on
this fubje ft, that when you arrive here on your propofed tour of Fo-
rope, you may be apprifecl of the enftom, which, if I am rightly in-

formed, begins to take ptace at. London.
It has always been my cuftom, when I faw any famionable vice pre-

dominant with people of high rank in any country, to endeavour to

count- rbalance it bv icme iavourite virtue equally in vogue. Thus
in fcrtglahd yd-u mav balance (caudal or defamation, a reigning vice,

by fclnVriiy', which is in no country fo much in fafhion as it is amont-
the Brui.'h people of quality, who are all patrons of fome charitable

inltitution or other, for the relief of the indigent, the lick, the lame,

and the infane ; but at Madrid the moll fafhionable article, next to

gamin j;, rs r~!'; :^>n i
it is however very far from counterpoifing the

evil o[ car I -playinij, for I cannot find that the morals of thefe people
are in the leafl affected by it.

You may think it a paradox, but I afiiire you the devotions of thefe

people borders upon irreligion, for they believe in every thing but

God. A revolution mult take place in heaven to rectify religion in

Spain. There are too many faints in the Spaniih paradife. The
prayers they addrefs to the celeftial throne are intercepted half way
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by a cloud of fuppofed delegates of the Supreme Being. No terms
can be iufticientiy ridiculous tocxprtfs the contemptible ideas of the

Spaniards in their devotions. Tnc Holy Virgin, as (he is (tiled here,

is the principal object of divine worihip, became fhe gave birth to

Chrift ; and if it were not for the mother, the fon would not be held
• J c
in any degree or veneration.

Religion, which mould enlighten the understanding, and render

men happy, ferves here only to obfcure their genius, and diftratft their

imaginations. Superftition, the daughter of defpotifm and ignorance,

keeps their fenies enfiaved. Before the common people will labour

for their own fubfiftence, or the good of the community, they muft
obferve the feftival of their faints. Above one hundred and fifty days
are employed in invoking the aid of their idols, for fucccfs to their

znduftry the remainder of the year : daring all thefe holidays the ftate

languimes, and the government is inactive. What mall we fay of a

people, over whom fa lie devotion has fuch an influence, that it im-

poverifh.es the commonwealth, and cuts the nerves of political pow-
er I

I have faid there are other caufes of their decline befides fuperfti-

tion, and I mail now recite them.

There are no laws in Spain to prevent idlenefs. The employment
of its citizens does not enter into the plan of government, individu-

als may be loft, dead to the community, forty years before they are

buried, becaufe a man may be a fubject of Spain, without exercifing

any profeflion or trade whatever, Inaction is not reckoned a vice in

this country : on the contrary, it is a virtue, or at leaft a title to ho-

nours and high offices in the ftate. When a man can prove fix hun-

dred years of idlenefs in his family, defcending from father to fon, he

acquires nobility, with all the privileges annexed to it. A poor man
of quality, who mould take it in his head to leave the path of his an-

cestors, and employ himfelf in forne work of induftry or ingenuity,

would be immediately degraded in the eyes of his countrymen : it

would be fliied a degeneracy ; and though he mould acquire an im-

menie fortune by hisinduitry, neither himfelf nor his children cwuld

recover the rank of his forefathers ; and this is the true reafon why
the Spanifli nobility will prefer begging or ftarving to trade or

commerce.
The king of Spain has three hundred thoufand fubje&s fhut up in

cloifters ; fifVy thoufand who have nothing to do but to ground their

firelocks, then ilioulder them, and finally to repofe themlcives and
their arms, daily, after an hour's parade ; and twenty thoufand idle

nobility and gentry, who retain forty thoufand domeftics to fupport

their lazmcfs.

As foon as a citizen of Madrid has gained a yearly inccme of one

hundred ounces of filver (under thirty pounds iterling) by his indui-

try, he quits his vocation to be a gentleman, and to have the privi-

vilege of being idle from morning to night. J fefj
A people, my dear friend, who are induftrious, becaufe it is one

principle of the govern.r.ent they live under to promote and reward
it, muft be a great and rlour'ubmg nation, while inch as Spain gradu-

ally falls into contempt and indigence."" The contrail between Hol-
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land (which country I propofe very foon to vifit, and c -n v, hich ycu
fhall have my free thoughts) and Spain, is a full proof of what I have
-aflerted.

1 /hull now recapitulate, in a few words, all the grievances of this

government, which is the mod feeble and languishing of any in £u-

An iniquitous tribunal, miinained the holy office, or inquifition, un-

der the veil of. religion, deilroys the civil virtues of focial life, and
fills the (tale with cowardly, iupei iliiious fouls. An innumerable holt

.or lazy bigots, living in a it'ate of celibacy, continually diminifhes po-

. pulation. Fictitious riches prevent real opulence. A vafl: acceflary

dominion, fcparated by immenfe oceans, abfirbs the principal. -Agri-

_ jguiture abandoned, traffic deftroyed, idlenefs elfablifhed, manufac-

, ture.s difeouraged, and gaming purfued eagerly, mud in time produce

3<£.<fl$$elut.ion of the Spanilb government.

baa li&'iX
'-1 ) however, 1 will communicate the means of rendering this

ii)o«iithv floui ifhing and powerful ; my maxims may ferve you for

:
*

f
j>olhical/efleci:ions on this country, but you need riot apprehend they

, will be pot in practice here,"for."there are too niany people interehVed

ji> the prefent i) item of adminiftration.
;

1. Aboliir- :he inquifition.

2. Diinimfli the pricfts, friars, and nuns, two thirds at leaft.

£< Shut up the gold and filver mines.

4. Defert America.

ft Cultivate the lands in Old Spain.

o. Encourage, induftry,

7. Revive the polite and liberal arts.

y. Augment manufactures.

o. Ennoble commerce, in imitation of the Chinefe, by making mer-

litfthants grandee, of Spam.
*n

l

lo *»'

t
bm..

vd ^rs..

til o<] mi ^Enquiry into the Character of Columbus.
~91 J;3fb,

^vifrjrtHE character if Columbus ftands very high in the efHmation of

,v3ijf,:. mankind ; he is venerated not only as a man poffeffing luperior

. fortitude, and inch a iteady perfeverance as no impediments, dangers,

of' fuife.jng* could (hake, but as equally diitinguifhed for piety and
' virtue. ifcHiff lecond fon Ferdinand, who wrote the life of his father,

a-oolofti^es lior his fevcrity toward the natives, on account of the dif-

ml to regain t'teir goq<,Kvi;i. This apology teems to have b

generally arlmkted ;, for
j}
alj mqd--rii writers have bellowed upoil

oifcoverer of thj f 4ie.w wus Id t! e warmed commendatrcn, unmi
ihe

imixed

'&':& csnfure. It is an Snplealaac taifi to derogate from edited n.c-
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rit, and to impute a deliberate \>U\\ of cruelty and extirpation to a
man revered for moral worth ; but although a pert affectation of' no-

vel opinions can only originate in weak minds, andean only be coun-

tenanced by fuch, jet a free and unreferved fcrutiny into face's era
alone feparate truth from error, and apportion the juft and' intrrnfic

degree of merit belonging to any character —-Ttrart Columbus had
-formed a deiign of waging often live war againll the Indians, and re-

ducing them to llavery, before he entered upon his fecond- voyage,

and, confequently, before he was apprized of the deftruetion of- the

people whom he had left upon the ifland of Hifpaniola, may be inferr-

ed from his providing himfelf with inch a number of fierce and pow-
erful dogs. Having found the inhabitants peaceable and well <iifpo-

kd, he had no reafon to apprehend that they would commence^ un-

provoked hoiliiicies : The cavalry which he tookover, whilit intend-

ed to imprefs thole people with the deepeil awe and veneration, was
fully fuflkientfor the fecurity of the new colony, if the f'riendmip^bf

the natives had been fincerely meant to be cultivated by a kino
1

and
equitable deportment ; but to treat them as a free people wasincon-

: fiitent with the views which led to planting a colony ; for,- as '"the

grand incentive to undertake the.fe dutahc voyages was the Koto of

acquiring gold, fo, as Columbus had feen fome Worn as ornaments1 fey

the natives, and had been informed that the mountainous parts-df the

country yielded that precious metal, he had excited"-expectations in

his employers, and in the nation at large, which both his intereft and
ambition compelled him as far as. pofiible to realize. The Spaniards

could not obtain goid without the affiilance of the natives ; 'and thole

were fo constitutionally indolent, that no allurements of preients or

gratifications could excite them to labour.—To refcue himfelf, there-

fore, from difgracc, and (ecu re future fnppcrt, he feems deliberately

to have devoted a harmlefs race of men to daughter or llavery. ^bucli

as firvived the maflacre of that dreadful ct^y, and -p refer ved their

freedom, fled into the mountainous and iuaccellible parts of the ifland,

wfjich not yielding them fufficient'means of fubliifence, they were
compelled to obtain a portion of food from their cruel purluers, by
procuring gold dull, m order £0 fupport life"; 'a tribute "being impofed

•

fa upon them, which was moll rigoroul'iy exacted. Thefe wretched re-

mains of a free people, thus driven from fruiifulnefs- and ameirky,

compelled to labour for the fupport of life, a prey to defpondency,
which the recollection of their former happinefs fnarpened,.andm h'icli

their hopelefs fituation rendered infupportab'le, died in great nam-
hers, the innocent, but unrevenged victims of ^uropeana-YariGe, 5uch

^fl-are the facts which have ever been admitted ; 3 et., tlrange con-
tradiction [ Columbus is celebrated for his humanity and goodnefs :

v/ .jjl3ut fhould he not rather bs corifi'dered as a mchYconiumniate diiiem-

3! | :
bler, profeffing moderation whilft he meditated fubveriion I and, like

moil of the heroes and conquerors whom hidory records,, renouncing
.^every principle of juftice and humanity, wheji they (looped the career

of his ambition J Ferdinand Cohfmhus, ills' Ion < :.d-' biographer^has

--rf .with great aJdrefs covered the i-iame of his ,'m. -:er> wiiiltt tlie adinir-

mg world has been little dilpofed to ceniure a< Mftlri', mise\ fpit udor of
,^

-

r
.w]iofc.actions To "nov/erfully. j&TcfhlfteOtif ffafcfcles-.

• wUjcicrni • -[P '/--:. Geography.
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The Life of Cervantes*.
$

MICHAEL de Cervantes Saavedra,"" whofe writings have given ce-

lebrity to Spain, amufed all Europe, and improved the age in

which he lived.—himfelf dragged on a miferable exiMcnce,—and died
fcareely regretted.

It is bat very lately tliat the place of his birth has been afcertained.
Madrid, Seville, Luchen, and Alcala, have feverally laid claim to him.
Cervantes, (as well as Homer, Camoens, and other illuftrious men)
has, iince his death, been held 111 the highelt eftimation, though he
lived almoll: in want of common neceflaries.

The Spaniili academy, under the patronage of the king, has at
length thought proper to pay—to the memory of Cervantes—thofe
honours which were fo juftly his due. An edition of ' Don Quixote/
of unparalleled typographical iplendbur, has been newly published.
The editors, having their national honour at heart, feem, by the ex-
traordinary care and expence bellowed upon the work, defirous to
atone for theliupid, and aimoit criminal neglect of the author.

Materials for Cervantes's life have been very feduloufly collected,
and wrought up by a diftingnifhed member of the academy : from
which it appears he was of a gentleman's family ; being fon of Rode-
rick de Cervantes and Leonora de Cortinas. He was born at Alcala
de Henares, a town in New-Cadle, the 9th day of October, 1 547, in

the reign of Charles V.
From his earlier! infancy he was fond of books. He fhidied at Ma-

drid under a very eminent jjroTeEor ; and foon diftinguifhed himfelf
from the reft of his fchool-fellows by his fuperior genius.
A proficiency in the Latin language, and an infight into theology,

made up the learning of thofe da vs. His parents intended him either
for phyiic or the church

j
thole t'wo being the only lucrative profef-

iions then followed in Spain : But, Cervantes had this in common
with many celebrated poets—he made verfes in fpite of his parents.
An elegy on the de^th of queen ifabtlla of Valois,— feveral fonnets

— and a poem entitled Fiteha. were his firft productions. The indif-

ferent reception/ihei'e met with, feemed to our young author fuch fla-

grant injuitice, that lie thereupon took the refolution of emitting his

native country, and went to fettle at Rome. There penury con-
strained bin) to enter into the iervice of Cardinal Aquaviva, in the
humble capacity of valet de chambre.

Difgufted very foon with an employ fo little fuited to the ardor of
his diipoiition, he quitted it to iniift for a foldier : and diftinguifhed

himfelf for his bravery at the famed battle of Lepanto, won by L on
Juan of Anuria. !t was there he received a mufket mot in his left

hand, which deprived him for ever of the life of it. The only rccom-
pence he got for his maimed limb, and the difplay of extraordinary
perfonal valour, w;.g that of being fent. along with his wounded com-
mons, to the holuiial at Meflina.

unui
* Prefixed to a lajs fplcnoid edit^n of Don QuuotCj publifhed by the Sranifh Aca-

demy.
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Little as he had reaped by his firft campaign, the trade of a foldier,

with all its ills, feemed to Cervantes preferable to that of a nrgtectcd

poet. As foon as he was cured of his wounds, he enlillcd anew, and
i'erved three years in garrifon at Naples.

As he was returning, after that, to his own country, aboard a vef-

fel belonging to his fovereign, Philip II. he was captured by r.-aiui,

the molt formidable pirate of thofe times, and was carried to Algiers.

Though fortune feemed to perfecute Cervantes with her utmcit ma-
lice, flie could not break his enterpriiing fpirit. Become a flave,

and that to a cruel mafter;—athum certain of being put to the torture,

—and not improbably—to death.*—if he made any attempt to gpin
his liberty ;—he had the bardinefs to concert, with fourteen oiher
captive Spaniards, upon the means of efcape.

The plan agreed upon was this. One of them was to be redeemed
at their general expence ; was to go ftraight to Spain, and procure a

veiled, to return in as foon as poffible to Algiers ; and carry oil, under
favour of rii&nt. his captive countrymen.

To put fuch a fchemein execution was no very eafy matter. In the

firft: place, they had tofcrape together a fum of money fuflicient to

ranfom the adventurer ; and then they had to effect their efcape from
their refpecYive matters ; and to find out a convenient place for a ren-

dezvous, where they could remain concealed until the day of their li-

berated fellow's return : nor was it to befuppofed but he would have
many difficulties to encounter on his part.

In fhort, the obftacles were fo many and great, that it was next to

an impofTibility to effect their purpofe. But,—what will not the love

of libertv incite us to ?

One of the Spaniards happening to ferve in the capacity of a gar-
dener, was of mo ft effential uTc ; for, having to cultivate a very ex-

tenfive piece of ground which lay along the fea-fhore, he undertook
to dig, in a part of it little frequented, a, cavern large enough to

contain them all. As he could only work at it by ftealih, it took
him up no lefs than two years to complete it.

In the mean time, what with the money collected by alms, and
what they earned by dint of labour, they had amaffed a fum fufncietu

to ranfom one Viano, a Majorcan j whom they pitched upon for the

arduous undertaking, as well on account of his intimate knowledge
of the coaft of barbary, as for the implicit confidence which they all

repofed in him.

Although the redemption-money was ready, and the cavern com-
pleted, fix other months elapfed before all the captives found means
to effect their efcape. At length, however, they were al!embled :

Viona was ranfomed, and parted ; firft folemnly pledging himfelfto
uie all poffible difpatch in procuring a veiled, and to return and liber-

ate his countrymen.
As Cervantes had all along; been the foul of the undertakinc. hisar-

dor is no wife abated now. He took upon himfelf the greaieft: trou-

ble, and ran the greateft rife. Every night, as foon as it was dark,
he ventured out to purchafe provifiotis ; taking care always to be
back before break of day.
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The gardener was the only one of the confederated flaves that had
not eloped ; and for the very obvious reafon, that he could beft lerve

the common intereit by remaining as he was. The appointment of
any other to his place would, in all probability, have led to a difco-

very of the cave. So long as he continued in place, he might be con-
iidered as a centinel on duty in a watch-tower, from whence to give
aiarm<o the little garrifon in cafe of any enemy's approach ; or,

which was of equal importance, to appriie them of the coming of aux-
iliary troops. In otherwords, from the nature of'KU employ and his

ikuation, he was btll enabled to regulate their movements ; and at

the fair. e time he could keep a conftan: look out for the anxiouily ex-

pected Majorcan.

Viano kept his word. l Te had no fooner arrived at Majorca, than
lie w.iited on the viceroy \ H1tf#e aim acquainted with his country-
rnen's iituation ; and demand Sd (as ft was a national concern) his

ailHlance. The Viceroy forthwith i in -nifhed him with a Hoop ; and
Viano ]r>\ fully let jfarfi for the co:)i' of Barbary.
He arrived et Algiers on the 2-h\\ day of September, 1577 ', exact-

ly one month n om the clay he quitted it He had taken fuch very ac-

curate note of the quarter where the garden was fuuated, that he
contrived, as had been concerted, to (land in for it at the clofe of day.

1 he gardener, who had fome time perceived the veffel making for

laud, flattered himfelf that it might poffibly be Viano's. He kept his

eyes fixed ftedfaitly upon it ; his mind, the" while, fufpended betwixt
anxious hope and fearful difappointmenf. But when the vellel drew
in fo near that he could defcry the agreed-on fignal flying at the malt-
lisacL bow extravagant was his joy! He haftened to his fellows to
communicate the felicitous tidings.

Delicious moment ! What a tranfition from defpondency to joy !

The care-worn wretches have already forgot their fufferings. They
congratulate, they embrace each other ; they fned even tears ofjoy;
and in wild tumultuous ecftafy hurry headlong out of their cavern.

It is even fo ;—rhe gardener has not deceived them :~—It is ; it can
be no other than Viano's bark. And, look ! the very fignal. Near-
er,—and yet a little nearer ~-and they defcry Viona himfelf {landing
at the helm. With what emotion they beheld him ! they uplift their
Ivands, and with one general voice, hail him their 'deliverer.'

Now the veflel's keel is ploughing up the more, and the mariners
are letting<lown a ladder to facilitate their embarkation ;—when,—
a4t ! fad chance ! a party of moors at the very inftant appear, and fee-

;

ing fo many chriftians aflembled about a bark, give the alarm, fliout-

ing, ' To arms !r—to arms!' Viona put to fea again ; and hismifera-
ble compatriois filed back with precipitation to their hiding place :

there to bewail their cruel difappointment.
Cervantes did every thing in his power to cheer his drooping com-

panions. He bade them hope Viona would return ; for fo he either
really thought or affected to think.—But Viano was nevermore heard
of.

As their minds grew more and more defpondent, their bodies kept
pace in fufFerance. From the dampnefs of their fubterraneous hablta-
t?on, and for want of air and exercif?, the major part cf them fell
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cUngeroufly ill. So long as Cervantes had (trength fuflicieat left,

h*e miniftered to their wants ; procured them proper aliment ; ten/l-

ed upon, and comforted them -, but.at length falling Tick him fslf, he
was obliged to base recourfe to others. He inllrudled one of hi.

companions, who was yet well, where he was to go, and how he was
to conduct himfelf, in order to procure provifions.

As if the meaihre of their griefs wa§ not ,yet full, this mau, on
whom their fecurity and very exigence depended, proved a traitor.

\Iq went llraight to nzau the king, an.d made difcovery of the, whole
—and having, tlie better tofecure his pardon, turned Mahometan, the
infamous wretch unhefitatingly conducted a party of fol.diers to the
fpot where his countrymen lay concealed.

The w re tidied Spaniards were immediately feized and put in irons;

and carried to the palace to receive fentence. When they came into

the king's prefence^ he promiied them pardon, if they would difeover
their ringleader.— ' That am i, (exclaimed Cervantes ;)—lave my
innocent companions, and lead me to death.'—The king,, '{truck with,

his magnanimity, remitted him his crime, and delivered him to .his

mailer iMami, with ftrict injun&ions not to inflict punifliment on lb

brave a fellow. The reft too were pardoned, except the poor garden-
er, who was executed upon the fpot.

I >41j j

Cervantes, hardly dealt with by fortune,—betrayed by a country*
man, his friend too and companion, ,—one like himfelf, in .mifery, and'
reduced again to the condition of a flave,—-inftead of giving wav t >

defpondency, did but fo much the more impatiently ftrive to' regakt
his liberty. Four feveral times he attempted it, but ftiil without fuc-,

cefs. His laft fcheme was worthy of a daring mind : it was no lefs

than to caufe a general revolt of the ilaves of whatfoever nation—to
overpower the barbarians, and make himfelf mailer of the city.

The confpiracy was difcovered ; and Cervantes, ihi-ugh known to

be the author of it, again efcaped punifhment. So true is ir, that un-
daunted courage forces refpeCt even frojruour enemies-

It is probable Cervantes meant to fpeak.of himfelf, when, in the fie-

ry of i The Slave,' (one of the mod interellingepifode.s in '.Don Quix-
ote,') he fays,—' The cruel Azan king of Algiers, never mowed any
mercy, except to one Saavedra, a Spanifli foldier ; who often times,;

at hazard of his life, formed enterprifes of fo -daringa nature, that

the ifiiidels are not likely foon to forget them.' '

> •

Though Azan fpared Cervantes's life, he did not choofe to truft To

formidable a captive in other hands than his own ; and therefore
purchaled him of his mailer Ma mi, and caused him to be watched very1*
Not long after he was in his poflefTion, the. king was obliged to go

to Constantinople, but was willing .to be rid
7

firftof a perfon whom he.

considered in fo dangerous a light : he -therefore -gave intimation to

Cervantes's relations of his captive (late
t in order that they might,

if they thought proper, redeem luin. r .....

Cervantes's mother, who was dill living, a widow, and very poor,
difpofed of what lew valuables ilie 4iad^ and liafteried with the pro-
duct, about tlu-ee hundred du^atSvof^lveF/ to the Trinky. fathers at
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Madrid ; whofe particular hufinefs it was to negotiate for the ranfom
of Spanifli caj> lives, 1 his ium, though the widow's ail, was not
deemed adequate. The king iniided upon five hundred golden
crowns. The holy fathers,—lor Inch, in this inftance, they may Ke

, truly calied
>
—compafiionating the widow's difirefs, made up, with

their own money, the turns required j and Cervantes was redeemed
an therc^U of September, 15S0, after a captivity of five years.

Upon his return to his native land, Cervantes, out of love with a

military life, reiblved to devote himielf to letters. He fettled in lodg-

ings with his mother ;. and; indulged the pleating hope, that bv Ute

labours lie fiiould be able to procure her a comfortable fubfiftence.

Ke was then three and thirty years of age. His firft publication

was 'Galatea :' of which he gave only fix books ; but never fisiihed

it, although it met with a tolerable reception

This fame year Cervantes married Donna Catharina de Pelacios : a

!axly of,good family, and doubtlefs of great perfonal merit,—for he

had no fortune with her. To fupport his family, he took to writing

for the ftage j and he allures us^ with very good fuccefs. Neverthe-
lefs, he foon quitted his theatrical concerns tor an employ obtained at

Seville, where he went to reiide. it was there he wrote his c Novels,'

in which he has io well nourtrayed the manners and vices of that great

my*
Cervantes was in his fiftieth year, when bufinefs called him to La

Mancha. The inhabitants of an inconfiderable village, called .Arga-

-viciziiiaT upon fome frivolous pretext quarrelled with him, and drag-

ged him to prifon ; where he was a confiderabie time confined. It

was in that very prifon he began his incomparable ' Don Quixote.'

He thought to revenge himfelf for the ill treatment he met with, by
laying the fir ft fcenes of ihis hero's extravagancies in that neighbour-

hood ; though he forchore 1 mentioning the name of that particular

tillage throughout the whole romance.

Ke began with publishing only the ' Firft Part of Don Quixote /
which not meeting with its deferved fuccefs, Cervantes, who knew
thoroughiy the difpofnion of mankind, immediately wrote a little

'p.iece, which. he entitled ' The Serpent.' This pamphlet, which is no
where to Ipe met with now, (not even in Spain) feemed, on the face of

jt., tab? a criticiiin on ' Don Quixote j' but was in etfeel: a cutting fa-

,tire upon the bloc he ads who detracted from the merit of that excel,

lent: w.oi k. Dvery body read;the.fatire;. and 'Don Qriixcte' there-

by gained a reputation which its own intriniick merit ought rather to

have procured i
;
t.|

"^Jereupon all the witlings in Spain combined againft the author.

<Tno' living ch-mklvcs in a jlate »f warfare and hatred one of ano-

ther, they were not fo occupied but they could obferve the hafly

itridcs which cmr literary giant was making towards the temple of

'tdiae ; :M't! ijy v v.ere fcnhole that, he having once gained admilfton,

the doors '.voujd he ihut againit them forever. For this reai'on, they

agreed for the preheat to lay allele their animolities ; and not only

Mgt£f}gd up a tru-':q atnyngll, . themfeives, but entered into a league

ngrinic ther fonnkia^l-ft rival. , Againft him they drew up ail their

forvces ;. aga-inft h'mi jTuiiU.eU:,their envenomed, fhafts, and directed all
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their artillery : but not in the way of hone ft open enemies } net by
boldly facing him in i he held, bur by bttfrdflilig him- <j» his march.

They attacked him, not as grammarians and niiiologifts,' but; 'a's quib-

blers, cavillers ; not with arguments, but. infults : nor hlu-med they

even to add the groileft calumny to 1 1 ; e molt malicious critic-iiin. in

fiue, Cervantes's growing tame proved more fatal to him than the

neglect he formerly experienced.

Whether from the tyranny of the kings of Spain, or her fub-tyr-

.ants tile prielts (be it remembered that it is ftill anabiblute monar-

chy, and the inquisition fublifts in full force)——that nation has been

julfcly reproached with being very far behind the reft of Europe in

learning. At the time, in particular, in which Cervantes lived, men
of real knowledge and found judgment were very rare. So tew in-

deed were they who had tafte enough to reliih. the humour, or dlfcern

the beauties of his writing, that, overawed by the hoft of fcrib'blers

in combination againft him, lie durft not for many years put any

tiling to prefs. His means of fupport thus cut off, he fell -into ex-

treme indigence.

Happily for him, the Count de Lerrios and the Cardinal of Toledo
were not infenfible of his worth, and occasionally relieved iiim. Their

patronage and bounty, which Cervantes's grateful nature infinitely

magnified, were continued to him to his death ; but were neither pro-

portioned to their rank and ability, nor to his penury and merit.

Cervantes eagerly embraced the firft occaiion which prefented of

teftifying his fenfe of the Count's favours, by dedicating to him his

\ Novels ;' a work which made its appearance about eight years after

the f Firft Part of Don Quixote,' The year following he publiihed

bis / Journey to ParnafTus.' Neither of thefe productions turned to

much prorit : and the Count's pecuniary affiitance was fo very trifling,

that to keep his family from itarving, he was conftrained to publifh
* Light Plays' which had beSn refnfed at the theatre.

It: was Cervantes's hard Jot to fuifer great humiliation as well as

great rnifery. An Arragonian, who called himfelf Avellaneda, had the

impudence topubliih, during our author's life, ' A Continuation of

Don Quixote.' A moil wretched performance it was faid to be ;

wholly devoid of wit, fpirit, or tafte i but it abounded in fcurrili'ty and
perfonal abufe of poor Cervantes, This circumftance alor:e, which
ought to 'nave rendered Avellancda and his work together odious,

brought them both into repute.

Our author aufwered this unmerited abufe, as all abufe is heft aftf-

fwered. by taking no manner of nonce of it ; hut contented himfelf

with publii'Iiing ' A Second Part of Don Quixote, * more excellent, if

ppfllble, than the ' Firft.'

Every one was now convinced of Cervantes's fuperior talents ; ah'£i

yet,—(iiow imjuft mankind are i) — -the more reafon they had to be

fatbhed with our author's worth, the lefs they feemed dTpoied to

paG QftnO^fft on his execrable riUadl Spain is not the only country 5h

the world where malice is let loo'c to hunt down real merit, and de*

traction is taken into favour. As long as Cervantes lived, Avelta-

peda was ralked of: as.-foon as h° v* as 'dead, A.vellar.eda #%s forgot-

ten.
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The * Second Part of Dox Quixote' was the lafl of our author's wri-

tings publimedin.his JUe-time. He was at work upon his ' Perliles

and Sigifmunda,' v hen he was attacked by a dropfv, of which he di-

ed-. As-hf wa-5 fenfible how fmall was his cJiance of cure, he grew
very anxious to complete the work ; and by too • conltant application,

aggravated his diiordcr. and thereby accelerated his death.

As Cervantes his whole life thro', had borne rip manfully again ft

the heav'irit prefiure ofmisfortunes, his fortitude did not at the lad

for fake him. Four days only before he died, he ordered his romance,
L Perliles,' to be brought him ; and in his then weak ftate, and with a

feeble hand, traced out the Lpiftle dedicatory to the Count de Lemos.
This Dedication is too remarkable to ftand in need of apology for in-

fer-ting it here.

-

B To >Ehn Pedro Fernandez de Castro, Count of Lemos, &c. &c
qT ,uotiti

"•:Wrfjb*ve an old Spanifh Romance, the beginning of which is but
t^a^-li cable to my prelent condition s

—

•

Death has fafi hold of vie, yet I
Would ivrne iu yon before I die.

This is exactly my cafe. Yefterday I received extreme unction ; to

day 1 am at the point of death j aud am forry that I cannot therefore

properly exprefs to you my congratulations upon your fafe return to

Spain. The pleafure that it gives me might one would think, be the

means of faving my life ; but—God's will be done.
" Your excellency will know at leaft that my gratitude has lafted

as long as has my life.

" 1 regret that it is not in my power to finifh certain of my works
which were to be dedicated to your Lordfhip, viz. * 1 he Garden Ca-
lender ;— ' The Great Bernard ;'—and the ' Laft Part of Galatea/
for which i know you have a fort of partiality. But, to accomplifh
all this, 1 had need beg of the Almighty to work a miracle in my fa-

vour ; whereas my moll earneft prayer is.—that lie will keep your
I^cellency in his fpecial care.

MICHAEL DE CERVANTES."
:
J\hdrid, April 19, 161 6.

- Thetwenry-third of the fame month he died, aged fixty-eight years

fix jiiourhs and fome days.

He who couid manii'elt upon fo many trying b'ccajjipii| fuch fpirit and
intrepidicw— .culd compofe himfeif, when a c#piive, as Cervantes
did—could write kch a book as i Don Quixote,' and in a prifon too
—-aud couki

j
en ltfch a Dedication on his death bed.—was certainly

z man .abov e-thc ordinary ftaiiiip.
1

..nil gfilD93?

KHlUjh
I-,, [j ii&di gumqoVaiooi «oibuboi;jm 1
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Ow Epigrammatick Composition. A -'J

SCALIGER obferves that an epigram in its original date was
nothing more than an hiferiptlon, which the etemology of the

word fulliciently proves. When the memory of an hero was immor-
talized by a itatue or trophy, it was ufual to prefix a fhort poem, as

an iflluftration of the honour : fTence a fudden turn and qurickneis of

thought neceflarily arofe from the narrownefs of its extent, which
was not improperly named theiling ; though the generality of Creek
epigrams are not fo remarkable for the acutenefs of their clofe, as a

continued train of fublime thought.

This fpecies of composition has long laboured under the contempt

of moderd criticks, and Addifon, in his Allegory on True and Falfe

Wit, reprefcnts it dationed in the rear of the former, to prevent a

defertion to the latter, as it was drongly fufpectedof difafFection. To
diflent from an opinion edablifhed by fuch formidable authorities

would almoft feem prsfuniptlon ; yet though an epigram does not

claim the mod eminent part of Parnaflus, it is difficult to fay why it

fhould be degraded to the lowed, unlefs the fondnefs, which juvenile

writers betray for this line of poetry, may have drawn into difgrace :

Yet a genius, when matured by age and experience, fhould not look

back on its firft eflays as trifling, without reflecting how few excel ia

thefe trifles. The nicety attending its accompiifkment evinces its

ingenuity. Some fpecies of falfe wit may be attained by intenfe ap-

plication ; fuch as that of including a poem within the exact fymine-

try of any particular form

—

"_' or
1£ v , IOY **

Where thou may'ft wings difplay and altars raife,

And torture one poor word a thoufand ways. Dryderi.

iidw

But an epigram mud flow with all the lightnefs of poetick fancy—

a

laboured thought or flyle dedrcys its Are, and the vivacity of an au-

thor is in nothing more confpicuous than in this lively production c'f

unfettered genius. As it is not well adapted to the defcriptive or
pathetic, fatire or panegyric feem beft fuited to its airy meafures,

which the writer may vary as his fancy prompts him ; thaugh there

are numerous examples of good epigrams on more ferious fubjects.

With refpeet to its extent, the dricted attention fhould be paid to

brevity, as far as is allowable, without obfcurity ^ for as it ought to

have only one thought in view, it fhould not be ftretched, at farthe(rr
beyond the length of eight or ten lines.—-On reading an epigram, the

mind is led, from the nature of the compofuion, to expect coucifeneft,

which if prolixity fuperfedes, it is too much fatigued by expectation

Lo reiifh the marpnefs of the clofe, which fho-uld be polifhed to the-

iineA: point of wit, and not inferted in a feparate ciaafe, but drawn.out
imperceptibly from the preceding lines.

Ill an intereding novel, when the contents of a chapter are prefixed

at the beginning, the pleaiing gratification of t in iofity is dedroyed ;

fo if an introduction is required more copious rhan the epigram, anti-

cipation robs us of its greated beauty, viz. an expected turq of wit

;
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and it Teems a paltry refburce to tell the reader what a perufal world
notdifcoxer. 1 he following, though an epigram according to th.e

irricteit rules, lies under this predicament.

6,7 .iff.i.clo/ts Bridge built hy the D— ke of M—lh—gh ever a cori-tviptibls

firea,u ut B—?ib—m.

The lofty arch his high ambition fhews,

Ihe ftream an emblem of his bounty flows.

Though it may be juftly alledged in excufe for this example, that be-

ing originally written on the bridge, it did not require the explana-

tion, and loft its' beauty only by being traiiflated into a book.
Puns have been long reprobated as mere rivga ccmara> and it muft

be conielied that the)' do not heighten their dignity much by the or-

namental drefs of poetry ; But fuel) is the fluctuation of tafte in liter-

ature, that GmntiiJian greatly commends a punning epigram of Cice-

ro, (FunJum Verrcj vocai, ipiod p-){j-c;;i mhicrejwtda, &c.J which accord*

ingto modern judgment would difgrace a much inferior genius.-—Ad-
cii'on recommends the

'
tranflation of a piece of wit into a different

language, which, like an efiaying oven, would prove its purity, or
baieneis. This is an infallible method to detect a pun, and ancient as

well as modern epigrams muft fomeUmes feel its effects. Much can-

not, be advanced in the juftification of a pun, though it does not whol-
ly deferve the mod abject contempt.—-When a pun is introduced, the

object of its aim is delight, and not defiance to the fevere rules of cri-

ticiihi ; and its delign, if well condu£led
> is confeliedly crowned with

fuc eel's.

- The brevity, ftile, and lightnefs of ah epigram recommends it to

judgment as a proper field for the firft exercifeof genius, and not feel-

ing, or not acquainted with the fevere beauties of criticifm, a pun by
almolt the fame qualifications appears to them in full brilliancy of wit,

and is often immoderately indulged. But though the epigram, which
bears- Mr. Addifon's teft of truth, is considerably more deferving of

praiie, yet a pun ought not to be totally configned over to contempt,

iince it requires fome ingenuity to introduce it with eafe, and without
fnetching its allufions too remotely : for as it requires delicate treat-

ment, no fpecies of falfe wit is more abject than a far fetched pun ;

like a dangerous medicine, which with fkilfwl management may be:

irfed as a fate and infallible remedy, but if its qualities are miftaken^

is uttended with the moft pernicious confequences.

Memoirs of Linn^us.

Ziy MP. Coxe.1
•

,

CARL. Von Linne, or, as he is more known to foreigners, Lih-
-nseua, the eldcit fon of Nils Linn>?us, a Swedifh divine, was born

onthe-Z^th oPIvIay 1707, at RafhuTt, in the province of'StfiolaucU
*
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-de

to
aimife himfelr in the garden of bis parfonnge with the cidtivatiun of
plants and flowers. Linn^us, while an infant, was foon led to t^e
a nhare in this entertainment ; and, before he was fcarcejy able to

walk, exprelTed extreme fatisfaction when he was permitted to ac-
company his father into the garden. As his (lrengtli increafed, he
delighted in digging and planting ; and afterwards obtained, for ii is

own ufe, a fin all portion of ground, which was called Charles's '»nr-

den. rle foon learnt to diltinguiih the different flowers ; and, be-
fore he attained the tenth year of his age, made fmall excurfions in
the neighbourhood of Raliiult, and brought many indigenous pJanjs
into his little garden,

Being lent, in 171 7, to fchcol at Wexio, under the tuition cf L<--

narius, by whom he was indulged with the permiiTion of continuing
his excurfions, he pafTed his whole time in collecting plants, talkmo-

of them, and making himfelf acquainted with their names and quali-

ties. He was fo abforbed in this favourite purfbit, as totally to difre-

gard his other ftudies ; and made fuch an inconfiderable proqrefs,
that, upon his removal, in 1724, to the Gymnaiium in the fame-iown,
his new mailer repeatedly complained of his idlenefs.

Urged by thefe rernonilrances, his father conceived his fem to have
no talte for literature, and propofed to bind him apprentice to aihoe-
maker. This deftination would have taken place, if a neighbouring
phyiician, whofe name was Rothman, ilruck with the boy's great ge-
nius, had not predicted, that he would, in time, beccsie deeply {kil-

led in a fciencc, to which he feemed naturally inclined.

This fagaciou.s obferver, having prevailed upon the father of Lin-
n^us to continue his fon's education, took the boy into his houfe, fu im-

plied him with botanical books,, and inllructed him in the firft rudi-
ments of phy fie, in which he foon made a considerable prcgrefs. When
his father had afTented to this advice, he had deiigned him for the
church; and was not, without great difficulty, induced to agree,
that lie mould apply himfelf to.the ftudy of botany and phvfjc.

In 1727 he was lent to the university of Lund, where be- ac-
quired, under the celebrated Stobacus, the firft fyftematic principles
of natural hiftory. Being lodged in that prefefibr's houfe, he enjoyed
many opportunies of improvement ; and particularly from a. curious
collection of foilils, mells, buds, and plants.

In 1 728 he was removed to the univerfity of Upfala, where.his nar-
row circnmflances involved him at firft in dlureifes unfriendly to the
pjrfjits of fcience, but which did not, however, obftrucl his ufual ex-
ertions. About this period be began to arrange his Bibljotheca Bota-
nica, his Gaffes, and Genera Plantarum j from w hence we may col-
lect, how early he had fixed the principles of that method, which be
afterwards carried to fuch perfection.

His knowledge was conficterably improved by a journey into Lap-
land in 1 7:2, to which. he was deputed by the Royal Society of Scien-
ces at rjpfala, in order to investigate the natural hiftory of that un-
known region. But as be received sidy * .grate-icy of about -eight
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pounds towards defraying this expence, he was obliged to travel ai-

med the whole way on foot, which he performed with great alacrity

and ipirit.

He commenced this expedition on the nth of May 17:2 ; flayed

fome time at the mines of Fahlain ; vifited various parts of Lapland ;

viuderwent many hardfnips ; efcaped imminent perils : and returned

to Upfala in the month of October of the following year, alter having

travelled near four thouiand miles.

In 1 741 he at length obtained the object of his warmed ambition,

the protelloiihip of botany in the univerlity of Upfala. He turned

his principal attention and care to the regulation and improvement of

the botanical garden, which, at the time of his appointment to the

profelforihip, fcarcely contained forty exotics : but produced, in

1748. notwithftandingthe obstructions ariling from the -ie verity of the

climate, eleven hundred fpecies exclulive of indigenous plants and
varieties.

By his incomparable lectures he raifed the univerfity to the higheft

repute, and induced many foreigners to refort to Upfala. He was
always attended by a numerous audience, and his great art was not

only in luti fying the curiofity, but in gaining the affection and efteem

of the itudents. Kis lectures were diilinguifhed by' the coifcifenefs

and preciiion fo confpicuous in his works ; and yet were delivered

with a fpirit and animation, which irrefiftibly caught the attention of

the hearers ; for he fpoke with a perfuafion, which was infpired by

his deep iniight, his jult conceptions, and his zealous ardcur for the

knowledge of nature. He diifu fed a fudden fpirit of enquiry, and

kindled among his ftudents—a new zeal for the ttudy of natural hif-

tory.

During the firft years of his refidence at Upfala, he gave public her-

boriiing lectures in the fpring and Cummer. In thefe botanical excur-

sions he was attended with a band of trumpets and French horns, and

i'allied out at the head of two or three hundred (tudents, divided into

detached companies. When Linnaeus was inclined to explain any

curious plant, bird, or infect, which had either fallen under his own
notice, or was brought to him by any of the ftudents, the Itragglers

were called together by the found of mufic, and, crowding round their

mailer, liltened in refpectful iilence, while he offered his oblervations.

His reputation was now fo widely fpread in foreign countries, that

he received the moft flattering invitations to Peterfburgh, to Gott'm-

gen, and particularly to Madrid, where he was offered, by the king

of Spain, a very considerable {Upend, the rank of nobility, and the to-

leration of his religion. But the profpect even of the molt fplendid

advantages could not fecluce him from his native country, where he

had acquired the eiVeem of his fovereign, and the general refpect of

his countrymen, which he maintained until.the day of his death.

His fervices, in promoting every branch of natural hiftory, were

acknowledged in the fuiieii manner, and every aflifta-nce afforded to

his endeavours to improve nm\ diffufe his favourite fcience. A new*

1,'oufe was raifed for him at the public expence, clofe to the phyfic-

garden. He was occalionail y deputed by the ftates to make excur-

iioaM isto various parts of Sweden, -with a view to the advancement
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of natural hiftory. Fu>r this purpofe, lie, at different times, vifited

the illands of Gothland and Geland ; the provinces of Skooe and Welt,

Gociiiand; and communicated to the public, in his native language, the

itineraries of hi* travels, which are faid to be replete with curious

and philosophical obfervations ; the general purport of which was
principally directed in adapting natural hiitory tc economical ufes.

Many of his fcholars wereaifo, under his aufpices, dilpatched to va-

rious parts of the world, at the expence of the public, or of particu-

lar iocieties ; an-.! ;.uey all feem to have caught from their beloved

mailer a fpirit of emulation ami zeal tor fcience. The communications,
which he received from their unremitted labours, furnifhed him with
fach information, as enabled his comprehenfive mind to appropriate,

as it were, their difcovenes, and to li exemplify in a more perfect

and detailed manner his fy(lcm of nature." Thus his genius may be
laid to have diffuled itfdf through the mod diftant regions of the

globe ; and his fpirit {till continues to animate the zealous diiupies

of the Linnaran fchool.
: ^

. In the year 1776, a paralytic Stroke deprived Linneus of the ufe of
his right lide, and coniiued him wholly to his bed. His llrength gra-

dually forfook him ; his mental faculties were impaired; and an
ague, attended by a dropfy, brought on a tranquil diablution on the

10th of January 1 77S , in the feventy-firSt year of his age.

His remains were interred in tjie cathedral of Upfala, with all the

funeral honours which gratitude .and refpect could infpire. The
king of Sweden ordered a medal to be (truck, exprefiive of the dejec-

tion of Science upon the death of Linnceus, and a monument to be

erected over his afhes. His majeity alfo attended the meeting of the

Academy of Sciences, in which his commemoration fpeech was deli-

vered ; and, as a ltill higher tribute to his memory, lamented, in a

fpeech from the throne to the diet of 177S, the irretrievable lofs

which Sweden had fuffered from his death.

To the honour of his country and the prefent age, Linnsus reaped
the advantage of his fnperior genius, by the unfolicited accumulation

of wealth and honours. In 1 753 he was created a knight of the polar
Star, and ennobled in I 756.

His. writings brought him, on account of their number, no inconsi-

derable emolument ; while his falary as profelfor, his practice as a
phyfician, and the prefents which he occasionally received from his

fcholars, rendered him eafy and independent. He purchafed, in the
neighbourhood of Upfala, two eftates, at Hanmarby and at Sasfja ; at

the former of which he built a villa ; and at his deceafe bequeathed
an ample provifion to his widow and children. He left four daugh-
ters and one fon, Charles Linmeus, who fucceeded him in the profef-

iorfhip, and died on the firfb of November, 1 703.

The name of Linnseus may be clalled amongd thofe of Newton,
Boyle, Locke, Haller, and other great philofophers, who were friends

to religion. He always testified in his converfation, writings, and ac-

tious, the higheft reverence for the Supreme Being; andwaTs fo.ftfon

ly imprefled with the idea of omniprefence, that he wrote ^v.r : ,

door of his library, &k*w wife nwpn aftsji.

- #*W*M> 1792. L> d d _
_
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Observations on exaltedW humble Fortune.

[Trauflatedfrom the Sphtiljb of Feyjoo.~]

THOSE were blind themfelves who feigned Fortune to be blind j

and they were unjutt who accufed her of partiality. This er-

ror is corrected by religion, when it teaches us, that what is meant

by the word fortune is nothing elfe but the Divine Providence, which

is all eyes, and proceeds in every thing from the jufteft motives : But,

although the error is corrected in the eflential, the deception is not

id effectually difpelled, but there is (till left remaining a faint appear-

ance of the principle. The complainers of fortune compute the ine-

quality of men's lots according to the greater or lefs parade and figure

which they make an^ong their fellow-creatures ; and feeing that, in

a great meafure, this inequality is not proportioned to men's merits,

the wicked attribute it to the chimerical force of accident, the idola-

ters to the caprice of a blind deity, and the true believers to the dif-

poling will of a Supreme Providence.

Theie la ft conclude well, but they fuppofe ill ; for thus it is : the

circling wheel of fortune, and all its movements,, are directed by a

divine hand ; and the railing up fome, and calling down others, is fo

ordered and regulated with the molt wife defign, It is alfo certain

(and this reflection is of infinite importance) that, with refpect to

many, we fee but one half of the wheels turning, the remainder of its

circuit being referved for completion in the other world. We ob-

fervethat fortune raifes fome, and never lowers them ; and that it

cafts down ethers, without ever railing them. What is 'this\? No-
thing more than that Providence, in this mortal life, gives the wheel

but half a turn ; the round is concluded in the other bemifphere ; !>>

that thofe who rife here go down there, and thofe who defceud here

are there mounted up. This is the mod: ordinary eouife, although

there is no rule without an exception.

But, fuppofmg what I have jaft premifed is admitted, notwithstand-

ing all the folutions and precautions we can advert to, a ferious and

pernicious deceit continues to impofe on, and in fome fort govern the

world, which is derived, as I have already obferved, from thofe who
Conclude well, but fuppofe badly. In the diftribution they make of

happy and unhappy people, they fuppofe an inequality, which in real-

ity dots not exi(L ; nor is it to be found in the fortunes of men. He
who occupies polls of dignity ; he who inhabits a magnificent palace;

he who polleHes great riches ; and much more, he whofe 'temples are

adorned with a crown, is reputed the happieft of men. On the con-

trary, he who, beneath an humble roof, is fcarce known to the world;

who to mbi'tit, and enable him to live, has no more than is abfolutely

necefiary, is confide red as unhappy. Atleaft: the fortune of this 1 aft is

judged to be as much inferior to that of the other, as a little fountain

is to the whole (lock of waters coufined in the Nile.

Very different was the ientiment of the oracle of Delphi, who,
when he was aiked by Gygbs, king of Lydia, who was the happieft

man in the world i replied, " Agalus Pfophidius, the pofleflbr of a
.
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little e/late in a confined corner of Arcadia, is the mod happy man who
inhabits the globe." The king, who expecled to be told that himlelf
was the happiell man, remained equally confounded and furprifed.

Agathocles was a monfter of fortune : From being the ion of a
poor potter of the city of Rcgio, he rofe to the foverign of Sicily ;

with all which, 1 believe, that, by comparing his fortune with that

of his father Carcinus, we (hall find that the father was the more
happy man of the two. It is certain he did not live in that continual

unealincfs which agitated the whole life of Agathocles ; nor did he
fuiFer any grief fo intenfe, or ©f fo long duration, as that of Agatho-
cles, which was occaiioned by the death of his fons, who were barba-
roufty beheaded by his own foldiers.

Pliny, in his feventh book, fpeaking of thofe Romans, who, in fome.

inftances, were the mod remarkable favourites of fortune, fuch as the
dictator Sylla, the two Metullufes, and Octavius Auguftus, points out,

at the fame time, fo many counteTpoifes to their good luck, as to leave

it doubtful whether the fcale of their adverfity or of their profperity

preponderated.

The labour would be infinite, if, by turning over hiflory, you were
to inilance all thofe to whom the hand of fortune has alternately

dealt the mod cruel blows, and adminiftered the moft tender gratifi-

cations •, nor would fuch an Inquiry be of any avail to our purpofe,

becaufe every one will readily grant there is no afylum in this world
to protect us from the rigours of fate ; nor is there any privilege an-

nexed to high dignity, which exempts it from the jurifdic~tion of mif-

fortune. The belt method then is, to weigh the one and the other

fortune, the exalted and the humble, and eftimate them according to

what, in their common and ordinary (late, they are found to contain

in themfelves, abllracted from any extraordinary accidents, either fa-

vourable or adverfe.

I fay, then, that humble fortune, according to its intrinfic value, if

it does not exceed, is at lead equal to the exalted. In order to give

at once a clear and folid proof of this fact, which may fee in a myftery,

it fhould be underftood as a certain truth, that riches do uot ccn(li-

tute happinefs in men in proportion to their material magnitude, but

in proportion to what is enjoyed of them, either with refpect to con-

venience, or the pleafure they occafion. What is a rich man the

better for having his table covered with a variety of delicate eatables,

if he has loll his appetite ? With all his dainties, he cannot be laid to

regale himfelf ; and it fares much better, in point of gratification,

with a poor man who eats of a coarfe difh, if his palate embraces it

with earnednefs.

The companion of reli/h with refpect to food, may be applied to

all other feiffes and faculties with refpect to their objects ; far,

tliefe be gratified and delighted to whatever degree you can fuppofe,

the pleafure produced in every individual will tally with the difpofi-

tion of the organ ; and therefore the greater or lefier degree of feli-

city of the fubjecc, in the ufe of thofe objects, fiiould be meaiured, not

by die inrative magnitude which is contained in them, but by the de-

light they aiTord. This being the cafe, you will find that vaft riches

do not furniih to an opulent man greater enjoyments, nor turn afide
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from him more vexations, than is afforded to, and diverted from, a

poor man with his fcanty means ; and you will conclude thofe are

not more happy than thefe, and that confequently the fortunes of both

are cr.urJ.

To cilimate the felicity of any man, you mould not confider the

good he pctlciics, but the enjoyment he receives from the poiTeffion of

them. Although i\\z rich- man always (its down to a fplendid banquet,

a poor man regales himfelf better than he, if, as is moft commonly the

cafe, he knows better what he eats. No man will fay that the exift-

-ence or riches without their ufe is of any value. It is necelTary, in

order to reliili their fweets, that you mould expend them. They are

a good of fuch a nature, that they can only be enjoyed when you part

with them. He who keeps his gold in a cheft may receive fome fatis-

faction in contemplating that he has it at his command ; but that is

much inferior to the inevitable chagrin winch attends his continual

care and anxiety. Horace chanted wifely, who held that conveni-

ence confided more in the want than in the poflefiion of fuch goods,

which, through concern for their prefervation, kept people in con-

ftant alarms and terrors night and day, left a thief fhould break in

and Meal them, an unfaithful fervant purloin therri, or a fire confume

them.
Quickfdvcr occafions continual tremors to him who works it in the

mines— gold and iilver to him who keeps and turns them over in a

chehV. There is no doubt but the plcafure of finding himfelf rich is

greater! in a covetous man, but his care and anxiety exceed alfo in

proportion to it. Eefides this, he is not fo much gratified by the

goods he enjoys, as he is made uneafy by the defire of pofleffing thofe

he is not matter of. There is always in his heart an immenfe vacuum,

as obnoxious to his avarice as a vacuum in all bodies is to nature ; and

his third is of the dronfical kind, fo that the more he drinks, the

more he craves.

Upon a fuppofition then, that, inftead of convenience, there is evil

and vexation in the mere polTefTion of riches, let us proceed to take a

view of the benefits that may refult from their ufe. And, firft, rich-

es to a very large amount are exceedingly fuperfluous for furniihing

the accommodations of life. If a man, poflefled of a few thoufand

crowns, can rind fufilcient to purchaie all that can be reafonably de-

fired, of what ufe are the millions ? To what purpose fhould he, who
finds water fufticient for all bis occafions in a little fountain, bring a

river into his houfe. He would acquire nothing by Inch an act but

the hatred and indignation of thofe who fee that, without utility to

himfelf, a man monopolizes a ftock of water fufticient to accommo-
date a whole town, bv doing which he expofes himfelf to the mali-

cious defigns that a wicked and perverfe perfon may form to r*ake

away his life, in hopes that, by perpetrating the fatal deed, he might

become mailer of his property j and it is certain that many perfons,

from fuch a motive only, have fallen victims to the knife or to poifon;

fo that an excefs of doubloons to the owner, are rather things of

weight than things of worth. I mean that, inftead of a con ,-/

they are dangerous, and an evil of life.

t
auni ealin asxnoW

ivenience,
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A curious Dissertation on the Tongue.

THE Tongue, by Anatomifts, is defined to be the inftrument of
tailing, {peaking, and fwallowing, made up of a flefliy andfpon-

gy fubftauce, comp.ui'ed about with a thin membrane, and is placed

in the mouth and throat, a very convenient iituation to difcover the

difeafes that lie hid in the interiour parts of the body. It appears to

be not the only part fufceptible of talte, as fome who are poflefled of
it have none ; instances of which there are many, in coughs, colds,

&c. and fome who have loft it by accident, or otherwife, have de-

clared themfelves net at all deficient in that fenfe.

The word tongue is often underllood for its action ; fpeech, or lan-

guage,- one of the greateft bleilings we enjoy, being the channel or

communication by which we convey our ientiments ; which when
guided by reafon, the moft apparent diftindtion placed by the Deity to

ihew his excellent mailer piece Man from the brute creation : The
benefits that we derive from it are innumerable ; all thefmalier di-

vifions of trade would in a great meafure be loft, if a flop was put to

fpeech. And here it may not be amifs to obferve how far nature exceeds

art, by endeavouring to point out in what manner a deficiency of fpeech

maybe atoned for by the latter.—Writing, although it pofieOes the

peculiar excellency of conveying thoughts to a diftance, yet is far. be-

neath fpeech ; it may be mifunderflood ; and perhaps, by the cafual

o million of a flop, letter or word, convey a contrary meaning to what
was intended : Befides, it takes up more time, as the fame thing may-

be done by fpeech in a much fhorrer fpace, without the leaft poifibili-

tv of mifconftrucVion.—Chiromauia, or the art of converfing by the

hands, has been by many juftly applauded, and numbers of dumb per-

fons at this day make themfelves underilood by that means ; yet I

do believe if fpeech had not exifled prior, Chiromauia never would
have had being : And ibppofe it poflible, the difficulty of affixing an
alphabet, and the time required to complete a language, would io.re-

tard the progrefs of learning, that in regard to the conveniences of
life we fhould have been by far worl'e off than the inhabitants of Qta-
heite or New Zealand.
The action of the i5ngue is tUvifible into many parts, as lying, flat-

tery, oratory, grammar, and i'colding ; the firft two of which I ftyle

common, becaufe they are frequently ufed ; the third a refinement of
the tongue ; the fourth contains certain rules for the better regula-

tion of words ; and the fifth, although a feience practifed by the paf-

fionate, ignorant, and women only, has been proved to equal, if not
excel , the other four. Lying is a very ancient feience, and was prac-

tifed by the ferpent on Eve, as is recorded in fen puire : The fuccefs

was great ; fhe practifed it in her turn- upon Adam ; and fome con-
tend even now, that the fame chain of government exifts.

f* When Beelzebub firft to make mi fchief began,
Ke the woman attack'd, and fhe guli'd the poor num. >r

This Mofes has told us, and hence we infer,

That Woman rules man, and the Devil rules her."
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Notwithstanding all that can be faid againfl: this action of the
Tongue, yet lying is in its place very neceflary for the livlihood of
thoufands of all descriptions j in fhort, it is the vital part of trade.

Flattery is but a part of lying, and is called the fcience of courtiers
,

many by their excellency in this alone have been fortunate enough to

ennoble and enrich themfelves ; but when made ufc of for inch ends
is, in my opinion, a moil dangerous thing. It was the observation of
a wife perfon, " That the tongue of man was made for the praife of

God."—Oratory, the next part for confideration, well defer ves the

appellation given it, " the refinement of the tongue." Of oratory
there are various kinds. A late wit declared it was divided into

three parts, " that of the bar, the pulpit, and the gallows ;" but I

can bring no greater proof of the force ofeloquence than our prefent

miniftcrs of the church of England j the converts they make for reli-

gion are permanent proofs of the folic! learning and force of argu-

ment they pofTefs ; and 1 will be bold enough to fay, that no age ever
produced better or abler Orators than the prefent. The ancients

boaft of their Cicero, Demofthenes, Tully, and others ; but our pre-

fent divines as far exceed the ancients, as- the caufe they promote j

and happy am I to affirm, that if vice gains ground, it is in no wife

owing to the inability of the clergy. But to return to the fubject :

nothing has a greater effect on the mind of man, than a well timed
oration gracefully delivered.

Grammar is the flandard by which the degree of civilization of a

country may be judged, and a perfon who is,ignorant of its rules, is

comparable to a labourer in a lead mine; whilft a grammarian is to

be confidered in the degree of an ingenious artificer and mathemati-

cian who knows its deie&s, excellencies, and the principles on which

it operates.

Scolding, the lad point to be confidered, is fuppofed by the anci-

ents to be a peculiar excellency of the goddefs Juno ; and it is affirm-

ed that fhe on,ce had atrial of ik ill with Jupiter, and, notwithstanding

the noife and effect: of hh thunder, had nearly driven him out of hea-

ven ; and they generally upon that account, wrote on the front of

her temple, " Juno has her thunder too." Nevertbelefs, this praile,

in my opinion, is falfely attributed to her ; and 1 am perfuaded, if a

third part of the hufbands in this metropolis were aflembled together,

they could in one day produce five hundred Junos, far fuperior in this

action of the tongue To conclude : The tongue is by no means cul-

pable ; it is but a fervant to the will ; and if the will is fubject to the

paflions, the tbngue will, by flattery, lying, cenfure, and diflini illa-

tion, not only work woe and mifery to others, but total deft-ruction

to the pofieffbr. [European Mag.'}

On GAMING; A Fragment.

IT is fomewhere recorded, that Cobilon the Lacedemonian, being

fent to Corinth with a commiffion to conclude a treaty of friend-

fhip and alliance, when he faw ti.e captains and ienators of that city
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T)Iivi:i(r at dice, returned home without doing any tiling, fayino-,
'' i h.-u he would not fo much fully the glory of the Spartans, as that
it fnould beTaid they had made a fo&gu* With gdmefters** Hence it
ihouhi ieem that this honell heathen took every man addicted to ga-
imnrg lor a tool or a knave, and therefore refolved not to have any
dealings with i'uch, as neither of thole characters could be depended
on.

Hie pernicioufnefs qS.gaming was fo well understood by the grand
impoitor Mahomet, that he thought it neceilary to prohibit it expreff-
iy in the Alcoran, not as a th'mg in hk]? naturally evil, but only mo-
rally fo, as it is a ftep to the greateft vices ; for, whilft we captivate
ourfelves to chance, we lofe our authority over our paffions, beino- ex-
ciied to immoderate deftrc, exceftive hope, joy, and grief; we (land
or fall at the uncertain call: of the dice, or the turning up of a card

;

we are {laves to the feebleft wifhes, which if they fucceed not, we
grow furious, profligate, and impious ; baniihing all prndence, tem-
perance, and jultice, we become impudent, and fit for" the blackelt
crimes. Hence the cheats, the quarrels, the oaths, and blafphemies
amongil the men and amongfl: the women, the neglect of houfehold
atFairs, the unlimited freedoms, the indecent pallion, and laftly, the
known inlet to all lewdnefs, when, after an ill run, the fair one muft
anfwer the defects of the purfe ; the rule on fucli occaiions holding
true in play as it does in law.-—^//i 7ion habet in crumena, luat in cor-

fore.

If chrillians have not humility enough to conform to the rule of life

laid down in holy writ, let them at leafi: have pride enough to be
ihanied out of this detectable vice by the example of Pagans and Ma-
hometans.

^^^^^
On the Pathos of Homer, and the Characters of the

Iliad.

IT is generally allowed, I believe, that in true pathos, Homer,
where he admits it, is fuperior to all uninfpired writers. Some

inquiry into the caufes of this excellence, fuch at leaft as have efcaped
the notice of other writers, may not be unacceptable.

t. Homer's Pathos, always lies chiefly in the idea, or fentiment it-

fsfcl It has feldom, or never, any artificial preparation, or affected
language, which in general tend to defeat the purpofe they are meant
to ferve. It will generally be found to confift of the moO: natural and
affecting circumftances that the poet can fupply ; frequently familiar,
which imparts a limplicity of the mod becoming kind ; and is always
of a fort nicely adapted to the character of the fpeaker. <f You could
not," fays Andromache, when dying, " ft retch- forth to as your hand
from your couch, nor utter any advice or confolation that we might
have repeated in remembrance of you, during the remainder of our
forrowful -days and nights." This-is at once a fmiple, natural, and
highly affecting circumftance; and, tike thofe of the bed Iceiies of
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our own admired dramatift, excites at one ftroke an irrefiftible Svm-

pathy with thefufFercr, and affords a memorable example of the tri-

umph of natureover the frigidity of art.

The pathos of Priam is of a different kind, but equally in charac-

ter. He is represented ftruggling with the Trojans, and with diffi-

culty prevented from encountering all the horrors of war without the

walls,' in order to redeem the body of his ion, whom he fees dragged

in the daft by the favage Achilles.—" Let me go, my friends," laid

he ;
" let me go among the Greeks, and entreat this outrageous and

violent man. Peradventure he may reverence my years, and pity

mv misfortunes. For he has himfelf a father, old like me, who
brought him up to be a peft to this country, and the whole Trojnu

race.'* Here we may obferve equal nature and fimnlicy, but Some-

what more vehemence and manly dignity. Still more of both theSe

latter requifites are conspicuous in the noble appitrophe of Agamem-
non \ who, after reproaching the Greeks for their former boaflings,

and their prefent cowardice, thus breaks forth :

—

cc O Jupiter ! what

monarch' didft thou ever thus Suddenly deprive of all his hard earn-

ed glory, and Subjeel: to fuch ruin and Slaughter ! But, O Jupiter ! at

leafl fuliil this my humble vow. Suffer us now merely to efcape ; nor

permit the whole Grecian people thus to be exterminated by their

enemies. " The well known apouiophe of Ajax, fo celebrated by

Longinus, and admired by every reader, may ferve as the apex of this

Scale of pathetic exclamation.

But, the great Superiority of Homer over all other poets, in the

genuine pathetic, mines no where brighter than in the fo much cele-

brated interview of Hector and his wife, in the fifth book of the Iliad.

The very powerful effect of which arifes chiefly from what I deem a

Second caufe of Homer's excellence in this fpecies of writing ; his oc-

cafionally putting the tendered fentiments in the mouths of perSons of

heroic dignity and fierce demeanour. The wonderful heightening this

imparts to the pathetic ks no where better exemplified than in the

Othello of ShakSpeare ; except it be in this beautiful incident of Ho-

mer. The tendernefs the fierce warrior displays towards his little

/.{Kanax :—his putting off his helmet on observing the child's alarm

at the nodding plumes it was ornamented with ; his Speech to Andro-

mache, full oSa Sad, yet reibluteiy-e?:prerled preSentiment of his own
approaching Sate, and the deflrueiion of his native country ; his So-

licitude for his wiSe's welfare, after his death ; and, iaftly, his prayer

Sor that of his haplefs infant, are all circumstances highly affecting,

and, as yet, unequalled and unimitated by other poets.

A third cauSe of this pre-eminence in the pathos of Homer Seems

nearly allied to the latt : tffft contrail thefe tender Scenes receive from

the Surrounding horrors of pitilefs war and continual flanghter. On
this as it every where occurs, and muft Sufficiently ftrike every atten-

tive reader, it would be uSeleSs to dilate.

Virgil has alfo thefe opportunities; but Seldom makes the like

powerful ufe of them. His pathos is very much the effect oS art, and

W sr'ea'tly enforced, iPfVO't often entirely created, by the Sweet flowing

KArVJc cart of his gjeiwfal diction, it will Seem no Small prefumption-

to cenlurc a pco* of Suh celebrity without Some proof of this dcf*&.
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Let me venture to give one, which may ferve for all ;— where Anna

in the very extremity of her grief, on beholding her lifter in her lad

agonies, is made to exclaim, with the air of an orator who is looking

around him for ibmething to excite the commiferation of his audi-

ence, " (^nid pr'nnum, deferra qnerat V \ What, fliall 1 thus defertecl

firft begin^o lament ? How different this from the unaffected effu-

fions in Homer ; and how well will it confirm the truth of the above

remark, to thole who can didinguifti well-concealed art from undif-

guifed nature !

With refpect to Homer's characters, they have a vivid force that

none of his fucceflbrs have been at all able to emulate. Our Milton,

evidently, from the nature of his plan, and the very fmall number of

human characters it would admit ; and Virgil,, I fuppofe, from as evi-

dent an inferiority of genius, which would be ft ill more confpicuous,

were it not for his beautifully fmiihed and nicely -adapted language.

The chat-afters of the former, have, however, been fometimes injudi-

cioufly compared with thofe of his iliudrious predecefibr. But, for

fuch, Milton had no exemplar in writing. Of courfe all their fenti-

ments, except the few that could be gleaned from holy writ, are new,

and invented folely for them. To compare them with Homer's dei-

ties, who mix in battle with more than human animofity, and rail at

each other with more than vulgar vehemence, were a wade of time.

In reading the poems of Homer and Virgil, we are frequently obliged

to put on a temporary compliance with the prejudices of the poet,

and of the age in which he lived. It is neceffary to follow them to

their wars, with all the intered we can excite in ourfclves for their

little contentions of a day. We mull exult with them over a fallen

enemy, and continually allow an importance to events which it is dif-

ficult for aphiiofophick mind to admire. In Milton no fuch compli-

ance is necerlarv. The principal characters in him are of a kind that

all mud venerate The incidents are fuch as mud equally intered

the chridian, the philofopher and the man. The very human per*

foliages are of a fuperior clafs. 1 hey have, as yet, imbibed none of

the little prejudices that have fmce adhered to their defendants.

Their ideas are general, and of a dignified iimplicity : fuch as bed

become the progenitors of mankind, while in a date of innocence,

and purity.

Reading Homer with thefe reafonable allowances, we mail find he

made human characters above all competition, and above all praife.

They feem frequently to break through the calm infpiratUn of the

poet, into all the pathos and vehemence of the mod imnailioned dra-

ma. " Others dill are differed to retain their fpoils, cries the en-

raged Achilles -, from me only has he ravidied the reward of all my
toils ; the beloved maid in whom I found fuch delight.—Why have

the Greeks attacked this city ? Wherefore has Atrides collected fo

immenfe a force I Is it not for the fake of Helen ? Do then the foua

of Atreus alone, of all men, love their wives ?" By drokes of nature

like this, which are fparingly admitted by other poets, but copioufly

by Homer, the epic adds to its dignity, the excellencies of the drama..

His characters feem every where naturally to deyelope themfelves

December, 1702* Ee«
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elm oft wKiio.it the amtftance oFtne poet, and harraii.oue, not like ora-

tors, out i eal pertonages. Lvcn their wanderings and abruptnels,

which Pope lias ibnietimes (perhaps judiciouiiy enough) connected

ana* fuYoothfcd dowu, have their effect on a lover of fmiplicity ; and
on o;;j \\ no willingly contemplates the remote unpolil'hed age in

which the poet wrote. No fuceeeding author feems to have poilefled

any coinpai able ihure of that vehemence of mind, and fervour of af-

fections, which enabled Homer to mix with iiich peculiar warmth in

all the addon's, paflicns. and Icntiments of his heroes.

-

An Essay en the Ascent c/Vapour.
:

[/vs-v tit Mmjirj cf :h: &$£¥$$ and I hi. cfephica! Society at Ivlaiichefter.']

ifnjew ni .

* t ^ HER ~ are few phenomena -in nature, which have puzzled philo-
: * i :phciT more, than the afcent or vapour : and the dirferent the-

ories H;'d uowi, b : Uucioix Uallev and Defaguliers, have been reject

-

•ed,--while a.;oi...cr. not Lis liable to objections, has been almoft uni-
\.. \:.\l_, received.'

1 [i& tl;eor), which I malt prefently mention, was at firft invented

hy* r tench gentleman, Tdonlieur le Roi, and afterwaids revived by
1 ».d liaimei, and doctor Hugh Hamilton. It is this— i liat the air

»! Wolves Water, as water does ialine fubftances ; the folution being
perfect, t?ne air v. ill become tranfparent.

Objections. I. Were this theory true, evaporation could not be

performed without air ; but Mr. Watt, contrary to the theory fnp-

porlS'd by lord Kaimes and Dr. Hamilton;, has proved, that when wa-
fer in va:uu was boiled with a degree of heat very little greater than
that of the human body, the fleam came over, and was condenfed in

¥nfe refrigeratory. But he relates, that the evaporation was not

c
y
'ticker than in the open air.

2 V."< i e the doctrine oi folution true, the air would be heavier,

1 ',ic more water it contained ; and, as clouds contain a great portion
: ci water, they'ought to fioat mi the furface of the earth, and not in

iht higher rerions, as va- tiailv obferve.

^q. X: e ncvei could expect any rain, unlefs the air was fuperfatura-

ted with v, jier , and it would only yield to us, what it could not re-

tain in foiuiion.

4. ft fe m,Km filly allowed, that heat contributes, very much,
toward.-* converting water into vapour, which is again condenfed by
cold. In v. hat manner, v ill the doctrine of folution account for the
Ipontancc'.s evaporation of water, and iu being fufpencled in air, in

the coldeit weather, even when the thermometer is below the freez-

ing point ? Though I cannot allow of fuch a folution as above-men-
tioned, 1 can, however, readily admit of a (Irong attraction betwixt

• air and v. ater i for no air is found without water, and no water with-
i-ouf air.
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Water, winch is eight hundred times heavier than air, by a very
fuiall degree of heat, may be converted into vapour, which vapour is

one thouiaiid eight hundred times lighter than air, according to Mr.
Watt. It confequently follows, that vapour will rife up in fch-e at-

mofphere, to the height of its own fpecific gravity ; but, long before
it could reach to i'o high a region, it would be condenfed by cold, and
re

a

eturn to the earth in ram, were it not for the latent heat it contain- ,

ad the electric matter m the air.

Whatever I mention concerning electricity, is from facts, and not
from any theory, written about it, which is above my compreheniion.
.But as the terms now in uie, viz. pofitive and negative, or plus and
minus, are generally bell: underftood, I mall exprefs myfelf by them.
The Abbe Nollet lias proved, that water electrified, will evaporate
falter, than water which $ not electrified. Does it not follow, that
the more electric mattef-is in the air, the quicker the evaporation cf
water will be I And Mr. CavaJo has proved, that at all times the at-

mofphere is electrified, but much lironger in froftv, than in warm
weather ; and by no means lefs. in the night than in the day : it :>

like wife ilronger in elevated, than in low places. From thefe fafHs

we may be enabled to account, why evaporation is carried on during
very cold weather. All the heat contained in water, above what io

fatiicient to keep it in a fluid if ate, willconvert it into vapour ; which,
in a north or north-cart wind, when the electric matter greatly
abounds, will be carried olf w.thmuch rapidity ; and, by the power
of electricity, will be rendered llill lighter, the higher it afcends : each
particle repelling each other, and preventing the cold from.condenf-
ing the vapour, in its afcent through -the cold regions of the atmof-
phere. The higher it rifes, the more fpace theie is for expanficn ;

and the more it is expanded, the clearer will the atmofphere appear,

sod probably, the higher the mercury will rife in the barometer.

it like wile appears, that the electric matter is more fenfible near
the furface of the earth, in cold northern countries, than in warm
fouthern places. Mr. Volta, with a very fimple apparatus, on the
upper gallery of St. Paul's, produced an electric fpark, which, he
told me, in Italy could not be done, but on a very high mountain, or
in a fituation greatly elevated. This feems a wife provifion in na-
ture, that the electric matter iliould appear near the furface of the

earth in cold climates, to raife up and fnfpend the vapour in the air,

which otherwife, would be condenfed by the cold : whereas, in warm
countries, the heat of the earth will be fufHcient to raife vapours to a
great height, which are afterwards carried dill higher, by the elec-

tric matter in the upper regions. This, perhaps, is the caufe, why
the air is fo clear and tranfparent in warm climates. By making
fome observations on the falling of rain,- we mail have other proofs,

that the electric matter is the great caufe, by which vapour is fup-

ported in the atmofphere.

Here I muit obferve a fact, well known, that. bodies electrified, by
the fame electric power (no matter whether pofitive or negative) re-

pel each other ; and when electrified by the different powers, that

is, the one plus and the other minus, attract each other : on coming
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into contact, an equilibrium is reftored, and neither of them will

fhew any figns of electricity.

From this it fallows : If two clouds are electrified by the fame pow-
er, they will repel each other, and the vapour be iuipended in both ;

but when one is pofitive and the other negative, they will attract

each other, and reftore an equilibrium. The electric power, by

which the vapour was fufpended, being now destroyed by the mutual

action of the clouds on each other, the particles of water will have

an opportunitity of running together into each other, and, as they

augment in fize, will gain a greater degree of gravity, defcending in

imall rain, or a heavy jhower, according to circumftances.

A cloud, highly electrified, paffing ov.er a high building or moun-
tain, may be attracted by, and be deprived, of its electricity, without

or with a violent explofion of thunder. I-.'cthe cloud is electrified

plus, the fire will defcend from the cloud to >he mountain ; but, if it

be electrified minus, the fire will afcend from the mountain to the

cloud. »

In both cafes, the effect is the fame, and generally, heavy rain, im-

mediately, or foon after follows ; this is well known to the inhabi-

tants of, and travellers among, mountains.

From this, we can eafily account, why thunder-mowers are often

partial, falling near, or among mountains, and the rain in fuch quan-
tities, as to occafion rivers to be overflowed ; whilft, at the diftance.

of a few miles, the ground continues parched up with drought, and
the roads covered with dufT.

It often happens, that one clap of thunder is not fufficient to pro-

duce rain from a cloud, nor even a fecond : in fhort, the claps inuft

be repeated, till an equilibrium is reflored, and then the rain mufl,

of confequence, fall. Sometimes we may have violent thunder and
lightning without rain, and the black appearance of the heavens may
be changed to a clear tranfparent Iky, especially in warm weather.
To account for this, it muft be remembered, as 1 lately faid, that one
or more claps of thunder are net always fufficient to produce rain

from the clouds : fo, if an equilibrium be not reftored, little or no
rain will fall, and in a fhort time, the electric matter, pailing from
the earth to the clouds, or the fuperabundant quantity in the air,

will electrify thole black clouds by which means the particles of va-

pour will be expanded, railed higher, and the air become clear.

Clouds may be melted away ; even when we are looking at them, by
another caufe, this is, by the heat of the fun. We know, that tranf-

parent bodies are not heated by the fun, but opaque ones are ; the

clouds being opaque bodies, are warmed by the rays of the fun join-

ing on them, and any additional quantity of heat will ratify the va-

pour, and occafion its expanding in the air, which will foon become ~

tranfparent. When vapour is made to expand, more than it would,
Qtherwife do, a certain quantity of abfblute heat is neceffary to keep
it in the form of vapour; therefore, when the receiver of an ait-

p.ump is exha-u fling, it "appears muddy, and a number of drops are

foumi within it ; the mo/fture -contained in the air, in the form of
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vapour, being made to occrupy a greater fpace than what is natural
to it, and receiving no addition of heat, a part of it is condenfed*.

If therefore, the air is ftiiddenly rarified, a few drops of rain Will

defcend, as may often be ol >ferved in the fummer feafon.

i have repeatedly obfer\ red, efpecially during the fummer, when
the wind is at north-eaft, that the weather is, in general, cold and
dry, with a clear atmofph ere. Should the wind fuddenly change to

fouth-weft, in a few hours, black clouds begin to gather, vegetables
look fickiy, and droop thei r leaves : and, foon after, comes on a vio-

lent ftorm of thunder, with heavy rain.

This change, I imagine, is not fo much owing to the fouth-weft
wind bringing rain, as to 1 :he atmofphere's being changed from an
electric (late, capable of fu. (pending vapour, to a Hate of parting with
its moifture.

As foon as the ftorm is g cing off, vegetables revive from their lan-
guid (fate, and the air recovers its ufual afpect. From this we may
conclude, that no inftrumeni: can be made to afcertajn'the quantity of
moifture in the air : all that: is, or ought to be expected from a hy-
grometer, is to (hew, whether the air be in a (late to retain, or part
with its moifture. In apparent dry weather it may point to'rain ;

and when it rains, it may point to fair. For this reafon, the {tones

of halls, and fmooth fubftanxes, are often bedewed with wet, in dry
warm weather, (that is, the air is in a ftate to part with its moifture)

and, vice verfa, they will di*y in the time of rahi.

I mall pafs over thofe observations, which might be made oh fogs
or mifts ; a few excepted, which I mall fubjoin in a note-j-. I lhall,

therefore, conclude with a iHiort fumiliar v of the whole.
1. That, heat is the great: caufe, by which water is converted into

vapour, which is condenfed by cold.

2. That, electricity renders vapour fpecifically lighter, and adds
to its abfolute heat, repelling its particles ; which particles would
be condenfed by cold ; and that, electricity is the great agent by
which vapour afceuds to the upper regions.

* On this principle, we can readily account for the mift, which appears, on difcharg-

ing an air-gun : the condenfed air in the chamber of the barrel, on being ict free, wiil

expand fuddenly, occupying a larger fpace, and no additional heat being acquired, the
vapours muft neceffarily be condenfed in the form of mift.

t Fogs are produced by two caufes as different as their effe vs are oppofite. A fog*

may be produced by a precipitation of rain, in very fmall particles, lute a cloud float-

ing on the furface of the earth. In chis cafe the air is moid and ds-.nip, and never

_ fails to wet a traveller's cloths; the ftones of the ftreet, painted doors, and hard, cool,

fmooth bodies are generally covered -v*ith moifture, which ofcen runs in large drops

j

this, I dare fay, has been obferved by every perfon. Secondly, a fog may be produc-

ed by the abforption of moifture, whin the air is too dry, and differs from the other

juft defcribed ; for it will not impart any of its moifture even to dry bodies, no damp
is to be met with on ftones, polifhed nsarble, &c. This fact is well known to the in-

habitants on the fea coaft of Fifefhirej who during their fummer months, have frequent

opportunities of obferving a fog in the afternoon, driving'up the firth cf Forth, with a

drying eaft wind, which ,*>ften blafts tSje trees and young vegetables, and therefore, in

a fmall degre«,.refemb]«s the Harmsttsm in drying up the ground, and robbing veget-

ables of their moifture-
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3. That, when the electric power, by w"jiich vapour is fufpended in

the atraofphere, is deftroyed, a heavy mil;;, fmall rain or thunder-
ihowers, will be the confequence. Had t;he advocates for the doc-
trine of folution, made heat and electricity

?
tiie folvents^ their theory

would have been lefs exceptionable.

»

The Folly of Self-Tormenting.

1\/T^"
A(^Jifon fy% tnat when people complain of wearinefs or

J-Vi indifpofition iu good company, they fhould immediately be
prefented with a night-cap, as a hint that it would be bed for them
to retire. 1 own, 1 am one of thole that have no idea of carry iug ei-

ther my cares, or my infirmities out of my own habitation, except in

fuch inftances as 1 am fenlible they can receive relief, or mitigation :

Why fnould I unnecefiarily wound the good nature cf my friend, or
make myfelf contemptible to my enemies ?— if the communication of
my grievances really interrupts the iatisfadicn of thoie amongft
whom I am caft, I have hurt them withoct benefitting myfelf ; and,
on the contrary, if they only diflemble with me, it is a fpecies of ridi-

cule which my mind is not calculated to fuilair.—hut ycu will allow
me to obferve, that I confine myfelfon this occafion to the valetudina-

rian, and the magnifier of trifles into calamities'—for to deny the fe-

verely attacked, whether mentally or corporally, the relief of com-
plaining, would be to ftrike at the root of humanity, and forfeit the

characterHHcs of our nature.

To come, however, more immediately to the point, 1 muff tell you,
that 1 have perhaps the moil curious let of relations you ever heard
cf.—My mother, poor woman, her afflictions are fanclihed by their

poignancy and fincerity—-the lofs of the man fhe loved, and a confe-

quenual decay of conftitution—but then 1 have an aunt that is ever-

more upon the rack of her own imagination ; not a change of weath-
er, or a change of fitoation, that does not produce fome prefent or

profpeeVive agony. If the day is fine, her corns inform her that we
fhall have rain to-morrow

—

-if the fun is tolerably powerful, me ex-

pires with heat, or, if temperate, fhe anticipatesUie inconveniencies

of an approaching winter—if fhe perceives a cloud, fhe is for running
into an obfeure corner to preferve her eyes from lightning——and
when fhe beholds a clear horizon, trembles for the conferences' of
a drought. Not a melancholy intimation is dropped in her hearing,

but fhe inftantly recollects a thuufaud dreadful difahers fhe has either

experienced or efcaped ; and when fhe is told of any extraordinary
piece of good fortune's reaching people unexpectedly, ihe repines at

:he ungracioufnefs of her flars, that withholds every fucn blelhngfnin
falling to her fhare.

A brother oi this lady's, confequently an uncle of mine, who had
met wuh a cruel difappointment in love, at a very early period of his

Lie, was fo morale as to infift upon ic, that women are univerfally un-

worthy, and univerially unfaithful.—Tell a ftory to their advantage,

s>nd he is petulant ; mention them with feverity, and you apparently
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tear open his old wounds—if he was treated refpectfully by them,
they were deceitful, and if they behaved coolly, he complained of be-

ing defoifed—when ihe younger part of his relations were difpofed

to be merry, his head ached, and when they were ferious, they treat-

ed him as if he was a bug-bear—when he was confulted what he would
chufe for dinner, he was tea zed, and when unconfulted, he was neg-

lected.—But to fum up all—after years of afliduity and atteption, 0:1

the part of all his relations, excepting your humble fervant, whofe in-

dependent fpiric frequently incited him to raillery, he died, and left

me every (hilling of his fortune as a reward for my lincerity.

4 young fellow, who ttands in the relationship of coutin-german to

me, is what may juttly be entitled a conftnutional felf tor mentor-—-

fop he was lb from his infancy. When a fchool-boy, whatever was
in another'., polleilion, was always confulered by him as much better

than his owa—.his top never fpun io well, nor his marbles rolled fo

dextercaily as thofe of his companions—his talk was always harder

than any Dody's eife, and his repetition of it liitened to with prejudic-

ed ears by our matter.

On entering into life, this ttrange humour mcreafed upon him ; he
conceived every dinner he was not a partaker of, mucii more excel-

lent than the one he participated—Every tailor, if he changed a dozen
times in a month, was fmarter than thofe he employed, and e\ery

eilate he heard of, happier fituated, and better improved than his

own, though the rents were abfolutely inferior to what he was in the

receipt of. He attached himfelf to a tine accomplished girl, but foul

found out that her tiller was much more charming. The tiller had 1

young friend who had as much the advantage of her, and that friend

a relation that furpailed them all. His itrange humour and incon-

iiitency foon marked him for an object of contempt ; and however,
out of refpecc to his family, he is to this day received in fome few
houfes ; he is tolerated, not approved ; pitied, not honoured, not-

withstanding his birth, education, and eitate.

I have a tiller, which is the latt oddity I introduce to you at this pe-

riod, that is evermjre labouring under fome imaginary difeait—oi.e

tits down to table without an appetite, it is true—but then {lie faraflj

been eating all the morning—'her complexion is extremely tine—but

the bloom of nature is called a hectic—her voice, that is naturally

fweet, is changed into an affected whine, and her nerves are fo deli-

cate, that one of my honed laughs are fuihcient to throw her into h)f-

terics— I have taken great pains to convince her of her folly, bat if I

attempt t© rally, the burfts into tears, and 1 am hurried out a£$k$
roomas the greateft of all barbarians. I make daily refolutions 10

renounce all connection withfo ridiculous a groupe of wieiches ; my
refutations, neverthelefs, (barbarian as i am) are dhlohed by their

applications to return to them, though the infallible conference d£

our re-union is an abrupt feparation.

Is it not aitoniftiing, that people in no dVgrjee deficient in under-
itanding, and blefled with affluence, IhouU he l'uch enemies to their

repoie, that inltead of attending to the dilEr.ciles oi others, which they

have the power lb amply ij relieve, they- ihus dciea*. jl'.I ihe gracicus

- '-Si ifjfty moi.'i noi-1 as
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pwrpofes of Providence, where their own happinefs id concerned,

and neglect all the opportunities of doing good, that lie before

them ?

George GooD'FEllow.

A Plan for the general Reformation of Manners.

IN the few nations that ferve as examples, we find government with

punifhment in one hand, and rewards in the other, alw ays atten-

tive to, and operating upon, every clafs of the community . On one

fide are feen deprivations, degradations, difgrace, and chaitifements

of every kind; and, on the other, pecuniary gifts, public diftinclions,

precedency, titles, ftatutes, and crowns : vices fly at the approach of

corre&ion, and virtues ailemble at the profpec~r. of gratificat ion.

Punilhment and recompence in uft therefore be continually- infearch

of vice and virtue, in order to do juftice to both ; the great difficulty

lies in carrying on this inquiry with equity, conftancy and perfever-

ance. If the matter in queftion concerned only a little republic,

where every thing is brought into a narrow compafs, the regulation

would be almoltas eafy as in a private family ; but when it relates to

an empire of vaft extent, what is the plan to attain it \

This plan mull be fought for in hiitory ; for by adhering to facls

we run no rilk of roving into fyftems. Had Defcartes, in his attempt

to difcover the laws of the phyfical world, taken experiments for his

'rnide he would have been the Newton of France, and of all other na-

tions. But to reduce the moral world to order by a confident plan,

is a work of much greater importance ; and fuch as has not been at-

tempted by any moralift. They ail cry out, make the people virtu-

ous, if you wifh they mould be happy and refpecied ; nay, if you

mean they fhould be triumphant and illullrious. Government is per-

fectly feufible of this : but the more a remedy is thought of, the more

they' defpair of fuccefs, from the difficulties that preient them-

felves. We are not unacquainted, fay they, with the force of re-

wards and pnniihments ; but there are fo many vices to be rooted out,

and io many virtues to be planted, that the cleared fight is confound

and loft in the chaos. But the light of hiftory has dilfipated much ob-

fcurity.

In thefe virtuous nations I have mentioned, while government is

inceflantly occupied in rewarding and punifhing, its attention is, at

the fame time, employed in facilitating the execution and di(lribi>tion

of both By dividing and fubdividing large focieties into fmall bo*

dies, a fupei intendant may be appointed to each.

We learn from 1,'iodorus, that in Egypt, all the citizens being re-

ciftered, ferved as a guard upon each other ; and that the whole bo-

civ of the itate w£s, by a judicious diftincVion, united againft the prof-

ligate. The Perfians, under Cambyfes, were divided into tribes ;

each tribe had its presidents and every fubdivi;;on its overfeer ; and

when Cyrus, the foil of Cambyfes, by enlarging his father's plan,, had
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re-united the empires of Babylon, and of the Medes, in the Perfian,

he was able to iiipport thc-fe virtuous inditutions through a widely
extended monarchy.

Athens, before the time of Solon, had no regulation of public man-
ners •, by distributing the citizens into as many clailcs as was requi-

lite to enable the Areopagites and Arcbans to adminiller a good po-

lice, univerfal order was edahlifhed. The prophecy of Anacharhs to

Solon, that his laws refembled cobwebs, wherein the weak would be

entangled, but which the rich and powerful would break through,
was not fulfilled till the lprings of government were relaxed, and the

legiflator's plan forfaken.

The Roman nation was fubclivided into wards, or hundreds ; fo

that every hundred men, notwithitanding the amazing increafe of

people in the flouriihing times 'of the republic, had a centurion over
them, who could eaiily affcdfef thole that merited punifliuient or re-

ward.—Charlemagne, who collected together the corrupted remnant
of the Roman empire, felt the neeeility of dividing fuch a multitude

of people into many didricts, which he increafed in a fuitable propor-
tion to the wholefome regulations he defigned to edablifh. Before
his time, thefe didricts were intruded to the management of one duke
only ; but he forefaw, that one magidrate alone, at the head of each

province, would either neglect his duty, or abufe his power ; and,

therefore, divided the adminidration among feveral earls, in order to

render it more eafy and exact. He went farther ; officers, felected

out of the order of prelates, and nobility, called Royal Envoys, were
directed to vifit each didrict every three months, and give an account

of their inquiries to the prince. In fuch a conditution, the manners
of individuals could hardly e-fcape the notice of the magidrates ; and
the magidrates themfelves were narrowly watched. If Charlemagne
dki not fully fucceed in his defigu, it was owing to his profecuting

only one part of his plan.

Alfred carried the diviiion of his fubjects farther, for the benefit cf

regulation. The whole nation was didributed into counties, the'

counties into hundreds ; and every head of a family was made an-

fwerable for the conduit of his children, his fervants, and even his

gueds. The ten heads that lived nearelt together, formed a fort of

community, and were refponfible for one another ; by which means
every individual found his own fecurity in watching over the beha-

viour of his neighbour ; and in fome meafure guaranteed the probity

of his own clafs. It is thus that, in an army of one or two hundred
thoufand men, by dividing them at firit into brigades, brigades into

regiments, regiments into battalions, battalions int 3 companies, and
by placing vigilant officers at the head of each grand r>v Itfler divifion,

in fubordination to each other, military licentioufnefs is reprefled,

and a difcipline edablilhed, which, in the opinion of competent judg-

es, confers more honour on a general than a victory ; becaufe it is, in

itfelf, the foundation of victory.

It is with the eltablifhment of manners as with the culture of the

earth; grant large tracts bf land to one man, and he w ill cultivate

only fuch a portion as produces mod profit with the lead expence j

: Dccemkr, 1792. F f f
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divide this territory among a thoufand hnfbandmen, every part will
be cultivated and produce ibmething. In like manner, large political
focieties mull be divided into fuch (mall bodies, that each may feel
the hand of government by means of their immediate director ; and
this will form a let of moral people. Our divifions into provinces,
generalities, and governments, have relation only to geographv, re-
venue, and military difpoiition, but are not in the leaft relative to
manners. Even thofe jurisdictions that feem to aim at this point,
what effect do they produce ? Without taking cognizance of merit,
crimes are punifhed, and yet vices (till fubfift.

FOF THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.
A PROJECT for UNIVERSAL LlBERTY.

THE principles of freedom are as extenfive as animal exigence
this general principle, renders it a fubject worthy of examina-

tion and attention
; fuch is the importance of the fubjecl:, that the

moll able pens have been employed in its fervice, and the fined pencil
to prefent its native beauty to an interefted world.
The brav.eft minds have engaged to procure and defend it, at the

expsnce of life and property ; death brandifhes its fword with a *eeble
arm when compared with ilavery-—freedom1

has infpired her off
spring with fuch courage that they oppofe any enemy, hazard any
experiment, and brave any danger in defence thereof—if at any time
overpowered, they are at no time conquered—To die in the defence
or live the poflefiion of freedom—is their motto.

*

The united ftates were early honoured, with thofe fparks of liberty
which have been fo accumulated, as not only to illuminate this conti-
nent, and the contiguous iflands, but the brightnefs tWeof has dis-
pelled the clouds in the eaftern world, and its power has difmounted
kings from their thrones, their armies have been put to flight before
the itandard of liberty. &

Something (till remains to be done, to render freedom univerfal
mail we {it at eafe and behold fo many of the fame fpecies- in chains of
flavery in the united ftates ? what may the tyrants of the eaft faV •

may they not fay to us, that we are guilty of the fame or worfe crimes
than they are, while we profefs to be the friends of freedom we re
tain in flavery all in our power, as much as they do—is Y our land freewhere three-fifths of the black inhabitants of fome ftates are held inperpetual fervaude

;
when America mall emancipate her neoroes

than fne may become arbitrefs between us and our fubjecis but until
that is done we ftand on equal ground, li' oar fuDJects are' in Gib ee
t:on they are not configned to perpepetual ignorance like the flaves
in the united ftates Let /Americans not only profefs but mew them-
selves the friends of liberty-let an unhappy race be free, let them
be educated Jet us iliew liberty m practice as veil as in theory
let us fet a fair copy before the admiring world, at this, important
hour, when thrones of kings, and the bulwarks of flavery are nolongar an afylum to the tyrant. Many powerful objedions may be
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offered agninft the general emancipation of the negroes. Many have

their whole property in ilaves, if they are fet at liberty, fuch families

are ruined—unaccuftonr-d to labour ibemfelve-s, and their families

depending on the labour of the flaves
4
they would at once be depriv-

ed of that fubfiltence and comfort they were born to enjoy; this

would render them ana their families mifcrable. It may be obferved,

that no man in his ferries
1 would have his property fp'lely of this fort,

unlefs he deemed himicl;' of no other ufe in the world, but to hold

others in flavery ; and if rli.ya.-e only a part of his property, the re-

mainder of it may be other vie in. proved, if not to render his interell

Cb great, it would at leait be n! re honourable.

Were objections of this fort admifiible, they are more applicable to

kings and ty rants, who hold themfelves born to power, and who re-

quire pomp and equipage to prevent the eye from beholding th«

monfter in full view.

But why emancipate negroes, fay fome, they are more happy than

if they were free : every thing is provided for them : how this may
be in fact with fome, 1 cannot fay ; but if I rob a man of all his pro-

perty, and that he fhall ipend his life more happy without it, than I

ihould in the ufe of it, will that julUfy robbery ? it may well fhow
him to be a better man than I, but it will never, with regard to me,
obliterate the crime.

We are told that they have not thatlove of liberty that would jufti-

fy their emancipation and that they could not govern themfelves or

enjoy it with prudence. The firft part of this objection contradicts a
principle common to mankind ; and examples are are at hand to fhew
that fomeof them, after paying for their own freedom, have purchafed

it for their children at the expence of every thing comfortable and
dear to them, and often at the higheft price ; the queftion is, whether
the feller or the buyer was moft pofleiied of the love of liberty and
humanity ? If we confider the laft part of the objection, it is the lan-

guage of the duke of Brunfwick to the freemen of France, or rather

the whole is the language of tyrants and kings to thofe under their

yokes, the brave king of Poland excepted.

Others have recourfe to the facred book, and produce examples of
flavery mentioned therein, they may as well vindicate murder be-

caufe we have many examples recorded therein ; thefe examples of
the vices of mankind fhew the ancient and univerfal depravity of our
nature, to which the precepts of the facred volume are every where
oppofed. Not fo in this cafe, fay fome, the Mofaic difpenfation re-

quired the Children of Ifrael to take flaves from the nations -around

them. Thefe objectors do not confider that the divine command was

to punifh thofe nations, and at the fame time afforded them the know-

ledge of the truth as amongft the Jews, and at the end of every feven

years give them liberty to return into their own nation, by which

means they might promulgate the true religion among the nations

around them. If (laves are taken from among the Indian tribes around

us, on the fame terms and for the fame purpofes, then perpetual flave-

ry is no more. . t 3ju ^n£ vqniA to aano'id;

But for what pufpofe is complaint vaifed without a project for re-

moval of the caufes I—The following is humbly offered to pave the

way for a better.
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Let a general tax be laid for the immediate purchafe of a certain

number of flaves ; as the fales are general, it is not probable that

more will be wanted than (hall be offered. This annual fum appro-

priated, will accumulate by adding to the number of freemen, the ob-

jects of taxation, and diminishing the number of flaves. Or if prac-

ticable, to borrow a fum lufficient to emancipate the whole in a fhort

time, would be more defiraoie. No freemen deferves the name, who
would not checrtullv contribute his (hare, to render the blefling; of

natural liberty univevfaf in the united ilates. Such noble exertions

and difintereftcd benevolence, would be an example fufficient to in-

fpire the whole world with the lo'- e of freedom.

Surelv it would be an infult to tie good underflanding of Ameri-
cans to fuppofe that any perfon vould refnfe his (hare for the pay-

ment of this debt, a debt which we owe to nature ; natures laws re-

quires it. Have we bought liberty to ourfelves, (hall we not (how
the invaluable eflimate we put upon it, in constant endeavours to

caufe its fweets to be known and enjoyed by thofe who have an equal

claim to it.

The poflible amount would be fmall, compared with the object to

be obtained. If we regard the law of nature, the principles of free-

dom, or the liberty of our children, we will be zealous in thisbufinefs.

Can the caufe of liberty flourifh in the midit of flavery I will our chil-

dren grow up with fentiments favourable to liberty, while furround-

ed with flaves ?

Let us dread flavery as a Canker-worm that will finally blaft the

fruit of liberty, and penetrate into the vitals of freedom.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

T

The premature Adviser,

Mr. Editor,

O give fuch advice, as may fuit the temper, views, and interefts

of the perfon advifed, is a taik replete with delicacy and diffi-

culty. Yet we daily find, that what might puzzle a fage is underta-

ken without haiiiat;o>> ?vgry pretender to prudence, and every
dabbler in maxims. Alpjio lzo^ who was gilted in his youth, inftead

of apathy in age has recourfe to invectives againft courtfhip and ma-
trimony ; and, i».j the true {tyle of exafperared difappointment, ex-

claims, that none but a fool or a knave would marry. A young man
applies to him for advice on this momentous fnbject ; he feems to

liften with due attention ; then (hakes his head in difguft, and fum-

mons every common-place argument agninfl: this (generally) delight-

ful union. Silk, l.vces, and ribbons ; the abufed economy of the

kitchin, and unfeafonable vifits, whether received or paid, are objects

of his cynical anini-^lverfions.

' If you marrv, fays this Pfaudo-philofopher, one who is inferior
' to you in circumilances, yo;» will experience the levity ofupftart con-

fequoence ; if you marry an wjtftfl with refpecl to property, /he will
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undoubtedly contefl: with you the palm of fuperiority ; but fiiould yo»
unfortunately efpoufe a woman fuperior to yourfelf in wealth, and
connexions, you will, after a very fhort fpace, be compelled to bid
adieu to earthly happinefs, at leaft during her exigence." As a man,
who is a candidate for matrimony, muft infallibly wed either an infe-

rior, an equal or a fuperior in property, it inevitably follows from
the arguments of this advifer, that matrimony ought to be annihila-

ted. The young man however marries, and is competently happy.
Hilarius, poflefled of an active mind and a decent capital, applies to

this monitor for connfel with refpeft to that route of commerce,
which he might purfue with the greateft probability of advantage.
The countenance of the cynic aflumes on this occalion a double por-

tion of aulterity ; and, difplaying all his importance, he thus delivers

his fentiments in a tone of voice now deep, now querulous ; expreffive

of the growl of the maftiffand the yelping of the cur. ''Young man !

you tell me that you are pofTefTed of three thoufand pounds. Is not
the intereft, which will arife from this capital, fufficient to fupport
you in eafe ? It certainly is ; and what more can you, confidently

with reafon, require ? Should you be fuccefsful in trade, you will be
expofed to the wiles of flattery and deceit, againft which even men of
experience are not always on their guard. But fhould you prove un-
fuccefsful, think but for a moment on the condition of the unfortunate
man. Although he has approved his integrity and induftry, obloquy
will be his bitter portion, Talk not to me of thofe benefits, which
by your commercial exertions you may confer on your country.
Your country may ultimately enroll you amongfl: the denizans of an
alms-houfe, unlefs private charity mould prevent you from being a
charge to the public."

Such is the advice of this fplenetic man ! were it generally follow-

ed, emulation in trade, manufactures, arts and fciencies would lan-

guifh, and at length be totally fupprefTed. The candidate for wealth,
difregarding, however, the opinions of Alphonfo, is now an orna-
ment to the commercial part of the world.

It muft be acknowledged, that in the inftances, which I have ad-
duced, Alphonfo is not altogether worthy of cenfure, inafmuch as his

counfcl was applied for. But his obtruded advice is highly repre-

henfible ; and let me tell him, that he has never derived efteem or
refpecl from it ; but on the contrary, difregard asd even contempt.

Yours, &c. W.

To make a short Sword long enough.

A King of Arabia {hewing his courtiers a Damafcus fword that

had been prefented to him, it was the opinion of them all, that
the only fault it had was its being too fhort. The king's fon, who
was prefent, obferved, that there was no weapon too fhort for a brave
man, as there needed no more but to advance one ftep to make it long
enough.— rise fufHciency of the heart fupplies whatever is wanting.
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FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

A EURLESQUE PASTORAL.

Cvis and Hirca; or the contending
Lovers.

"TIE Arcadian fhepherd dropt his

ceams from high,

crx id zenith of the Iky :

'd fields, no lowing oxen

. aycd,

No fh.ecp vvere bleating, and no zephyrs

played

;

Its, lay, no more the feather'd fongfter

weaves,

But: & lent droops beneath the placid

leaves.

'Twas now that Ovis o'er a fountain

frood,

Her beauteous phiz admiring in the flood;

Hitca— the faircil of the goaty kind,

Upon the bank, thro' indolence reclined;

While in her eyes, love's gentle powers
{hone,

"She thus to Gvis fpoke in charming tone.

»u i

il Ovis ! you love ; I too a flame confefs

for one, whofe beauties are than thine not

lefs;

Therefore I dare you to yen grateful

fhade,

Eorm'd by the branches of the rifing

glade

;

Thy lover's charms I dare thee there to

The praife of mine fhall make the mea-
dow ring.

OVIS.
Nor dar'ffc in vain : with pieaure I af-

ftfltft?,

To fine the charms, which round my lo-

ver ol-H)m,

1,11 bet the wooL that o'er my bofom
flows,

More **ft than down, more white than
/r,„,^ <«„«,« - /tJsaaiai won FaA
'.riven mows, ^;/1JS

.kuwoi «/.

That brighter charms around my Ramus
rove,

Than deck the proudeft monarch of your
love.

HIRCA.
I'll flake the graceful beard upon my chin.

My lover's worth from thine the palm
will win.

Grunts, who now in yonder mire lies,

To judge the contefl;, at our wifh, will

rife.

Now with judge Gruntus, to the fhade

they mov'd,
To fing the luftre of the fwains, they

lov'd.

G R U N T U S.

Ovist 'tis your'sthe contefl to commence:
And mine the prize with juftice to dif-

penfe.

OVIS.
Had I the voice of oxen—all around

Should with thy charms, oh Romus ! loud
refound :

Thy martial forehead and thy winning
eyes,

I'll bellow forth, and echo thro' the fkies.

HIRCA.
Could I as loud as regal lions roar,

The hills fhould catch thy beauties, o'er

and o'er

—

Dear Frifcus ! then thofe Charms fhould

be expreft,

Which play fuch havoc in my tender
breaft.

OVIS.
Befide my love—o'er all the flock fu-

preme,
Niggard and mean his ftatelieft fubje<5U

feem.

'Twas when againft a huge rebellious foe,

With iron head, he aim'd a fatal blow,
I faw—admiring law the grand affray :

But ah ! the conqueror ftole jny heart

.. . fWi*Y? -
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HIRC A.

O'er all the herd, my Frifcus alfo reigns

—

Supreme o'er hills ; fupreme o'er all the

plains.

'Twas when the herd together met to try,

What one could leap moll actively on

high,

Them all my capering lover far outlhone,

Ah! could I fee; and call my heart my own.

O V I s.

Soft is the down, which flows upon my
love

;

Grand are his horns, and tower far above;

Sweet is his voice—far fweeter to my ear;

Than to my- eye, the vernal flowers ap-

pear.

H I R C A.

Sleek is the hair, which o'er my lover

glides;

Soft is his {kin, his hair fmooth-gliding

hides

;

Burnifli'd the horii9) which on his brow
appear,

Sweeter his fragrance than the vernal air.

O V I S.

When I appear among the fleecy throng,

My Ramus hails me with his fweeteft

fong :

Stately he moves, till I aflume my feat;

Then, proudly humble, crouches at my
feet.

fi 1 R C A,

Whene'er I move and frolicfome appear,

My lover {kips and prances thro' the air
;

But when fedateiy I my footfteps guide,

He capers not, but mufes by my lide.

O V I S.

For me alone, he every danger braves,

—

Broufes the grafs, and in the wild brook

laves

;

For me alone he fnufFs the fragrant gales,

And fpurns the fair, who rove amid the

vales.

If any beauties on the plain refide,

—

Thel'e he defertsto gambol by my fide.

H I R C A.

Frifcus, my love that he alone may {hare,

Mounts the wild rocks, aiid wanton's
thro' the air

;

O'er craggy fteeps he leaps, from brow to

brew,

Capers aloft, and fpurns the void below.
'

No charms in any other he efpies,

But views ail beauties, center'd in my
eyes.

G R U N T U S.

Ceafe—ceafe your prating : bv my fnout
1 fware,

You nought but groflefl f.ilfities declare :

Begone ! nor dare fuch themes to Aug
again

;

Such themes are phantoms of a madden'd
brain.

Now Ovh bleated; Hirca frifked with
ire

;

And fyuntus waddled to his bed of mire.

BELCOUR.

TOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The Revolttions of Fashion.

THE zvne of ''eauty long has been re-
nown V.

The graces poets gloried to refound.

This Venus lent to Jove's imperious wife
The ills to forten of connubial life.

It turn'd the tick itf pafliou in the dame •

Anger it banifh'd, and reviv'd love's
flame

;

It gave the brightefl: luftre to her eves;
It added foothing foftnefs to her fighs

;

It harmoniz'd the temper of her mind •

Ani Jupiter grew fond—for {he was kind.

Thofe married dames, Difcretion's rules
who own,

Admire the magic charms of Beauty's
zone.

Old Homer—ladies ! venerate the fage
By fable wifli'd to hum connubial rage •

And taught thefe morals to each thinking
mate

:

" Mildnei's alone can blefs the married
ftate,

" Shape, air, and features fome attention
claim

;

" Butfofcnefs only can preferve love's
flame."

Fathion, intent our wonder to excite
Seems nature for the marvellous to flight
Now on the head the bonnet {"oars, de-

fign'd

To fhew a towering, bold, ambition mind.
Now iwells the petticoat, a fpaciousround,

.

And now in length three yards, or more'
is found,
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fM5{4iXi the Titans, heaven appear to

fcale,

As Faihion's arbitrary laws prevail

;

The (lays' fhark pwK with liar-like luftre

glows,

And die pafte-buckle glitters on the toes.

Thefc wanderings of tafle we may ex-

cufe

;

Afhfling by Politcnefs Beauty's -views,

powder ! beftow thy cleanly, cheering

Tiid :

Be Nature's trifles amiably difplayed !

Bat nny .)• -urling-tongs heat that brain,

Wh-ers-cooi diferetion fhould.in triumph

reigu.

Still will thofe follies! frame tyrannic'

laws

!

Ntfw dealing in cork-hips* and, now -jn

C MUtt ?

Mud c-Jicucy to thy power fubmit ?

Wilt tii >u yield ample fcope for fneering

wit ?

The fair mall never fuffer in my verfe ;

And limply thus a cynic's thoughts re-

hearfe.

« There was a time (perhaps that time

remains)
» When feathers gave the ton to female

brains.

V Each whim the fair with readinefs em-

bracd;
*«' Since to be flighty was a proof of tafte,

* There was a time, attach'd to liberal

arts,

" When ladies footh's our minds, and

cheei'd our hearts.

" By moderate art, ye fair!, preferve

.. your. reign;

" Prudence alone your empire can main-

tain.

tl Erom delicacy hope fincere applaufe ;

a Your hearts men wifh to gain, but flight

'' - vour craius.

> _

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Lines addrrjfed to a Lark.

CHILD of nature ! freely fly
;

Skim the earth, or mount the fky.

Shelter'd liften to the. gale,

Roaring over hill and vale
;

And at -times, in penjivc mqod,

Hear the rulhing ot the flood.

In the^rove, or cultur'd bower,

Talte the fragrance of each bovver.

True to Nature ever found,

J et the wood.s thy thanks rcfound
j.

Thanks, which inilindt flill iuipires,

Glowing with celcftial fires.

Man, of paflion oft the flave :

Dares forbidden dangers brave.

With fome rays of reafon bleft,

More his follies fhine confeiVd,

Than to inftinct if allied,

He had ! Reafon ! icorn'd thy pride.

See him over ocean roll,

And defpife the freezing pole !

See him, fond of ufelefsore,

Earth ! thy hidden depths explore !

/\nd, for follies to atone,

See him weep, and hear him groan !

Now he bids, in fancy wife,

Lofty roofs afcend the fkies.

Eut, too often weak, the bale

Sinks the owner in difgrace ,

Or the roof, by tempefts torn,

Leave the haughty wretch to mourn*

Does he at Ambition's fane

Hope reward and fame to gain ?

E'er the fummit he afcends,

Scornful foes and envious friends

—

On his conduct fhall reflect

;

Thefe condemn, and thefe fufpect.

Does he glow with love's true flame,

And expect a parent's name ?

Wife and children often prove
Falfe to duty,falfe to love.

Lark ! lince bleft in Nature's plan,

Weep the woes of realbning man.

Yet thy formws, Lark ! reprefs;

Suffering man flill heaven fhall blefs.

Thou wert form'd to mount the fkies;

Man on bolder wings fnajl rife
;

And, whilft cherubuns applaud,

Shine before the throne of Goo.

.

. . .

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Tic Distressed Maiden.

BRIGHT were the profpects of my
earlier days

—

My parents' comfort, and the theme of

praife.

Taught admiration, as a right, to claim,

Say, who my youthful levity could blame?'
:

'
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I dancad, the envy of the maiden throng,

And fwceteft jmufic warbled from my
tongue.

Willing the old and young at once to

plcafe,

With grace I rallied, or I fpoke with eafe.

At once I chanced, in converfe formed to

fhine,

The ready lawyer and the grave divine.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

On the Gout.

T)EGGNE! approach not! (thus to

O happy ftate of youth ! were youth
but wile,

And would the lhares of vanity defpife !

JLJ Gout I .poke)

Hafte to the men who revelry invoke
;

Seek the vile fcenes which pafiions oft

difclofe,

Or in the lap ot luxury repofe.

—

Wilt thou not quit me J— ftill I feel thy
rage—

Dar'ft thou with moderation to engage ?

The unworthy flattered—one at length Ever obedient, Temperance! to thy
flood forth, power,

Praifed for his genius, honoured for his Calm was my morn, my noon, my mid-
worth, night-hour.

Formed to delight, by nature and by art,

He charmed my fancy, and he won my Tell me—2 parent's legacy art thou ?

heart. Or mufl I to my own fad follies bow ?

Soothed by his tongue, which promifed Prompted to acl by reafon on life's fcene,

faithful love, Mild were their days; their nights alike

With him I trod the lawn, or pierced the ferene :

grove : Of vice unconfeious, all their livesapplaud;

He wifhed to fee me in each circle fhine ; They bowed to reafon, and to reafon'a

And at the ball his ready hand was mine. God.

The day was fixed, when Hymen fhould Gout! tell me then (in fury thus T cried)

unite Whence can proceed thy pains ?—Thus
Hearts, formed each other fully to de- Gout replied

—

lizht

The day was fixed—but horror interpofed,

And my bright fcengs of blifs for ever

clofed.

Ah ! who on Hope's g3y vifion can de-

pend !

—

Death fnatched away my lover and my
friend !

—

In vain from books my mind fume com-
fort fought

;

For calumny was now my haplefs lot.

Envy, her rage by Tnnocence unquelled,

Had long our happy intcrcourfe beheld ;

And guilt imputed to this haplefs breaft,

Solely by virtue, honour, love poffeffed.

1

Since converfe can no longer eafe fup

far from the cheerful haunts of men I

fly-
My wifh to live unknown—in peace to

die.

PhUsd'tpl fo, T792.

On Delia.

AN epigram brifk Delia doth prefer
;

And why ?—'fis very fhort and fmarf-,

like her.

Dsuvsber, 179?, G g

Shun idlenefs, thou wretch! plant,

plough, or fow,

Level the harveft, and the meadow mow;
Walk, ride, run, labour—Nature gave for

ufe.

Talents, to general good which mufl con-

duce.

Scorn in excefs your fellows to furpafs
;

Tom bears his bottle, William fcarce his

glafs.

If fingle, of intemperance be afraid
;

If married—but I think enough is (aid.

Thus fpoke the power of Gout my
nerves confefled

How much my mind by horror was op-

preffed,

And, though to temperance bowing, yet

my toes,

In fancy oft th* approaching ill difclofe.

Philadelphia , 1 792.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

HrrocRisr Universal.

YPOCRISY in all things ma;TJ
ri feen ;

Hence oft the zealqjt is bsheld ferene ;
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The mifer feems to fpmpathize with woe,

Stdtefmen, .at times, fome moderation

[how ;

Beauties no admiration wifh to raifc,

And medeft author's ihun the voice of

praife.

Religion ! then, no longer bear th<° blame;

Since all are hypocrites—tho' not in name.

Philadelphia
y 1702-

I OR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Hymn.

QLNG Jehovah's praife aloud ;

O Bend to him, ye ftrong and proud !

Bow to him, ye learned and wife,

Ruler -of earth, feas and [kics !

Hear his voice the world alarm ;

See his bare and outflreched arm I

Rage o'er Europe's wretched coafls

Shows the offended Lord of Hosts.

Ah ! be war by all abhorred ,

Kationa! drop the cruel fword :

Bid the cannon ceafe to roar ;

Stain the fields with blood no more.

Far as earth's remoteft bound

Be each milder virtue found— , .

When,di,re rage and faction ceafe,

A.l [hall hail the God oi Peace !

Philadelphia
% 1/02.

I

TCK THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.
-

Verses for the close of the year 1792.

ASH is the hard who dares to praife

that lane,

V\ hich e'en from envy mufc applaufe com-
mand.

Yet cuftom orders fcuftosft all revere)

To hail wijh genial (trains the coining

year.

Kufhed are the trumpet'* notes; and,

Peacr, thy (brain . I—

bounds in enclt gi"^ve, and echoes o'^each
plain,

Where once the fword with cruel luflre

ihonc,

The plough- (hare fhiucs, with Juilrc all its

own. lw
'

Where 'ate the cannon threatened earth
and fkies,

The maiden liilens, as her lover fighs.

Wifdom her happy, favoured fons calls

forth,

And education forms each mind to worth.
(Ah! could the mufe but caft Oblivion's

veil

O'er Indian wrath, and all their wrongs
repeal

;

Then fhouid her verfe with tenfold rap-

ture rife,

And paint our land an emblem of the fides.

Oil ! may the approaching year hid

[laughter ceafe,

And weftern plains exult in heaven-born
peace !)

Bleft be that era, when the world was
taught

That freedom never can be dearly bought.

Tho' in the conflict many a patriot died,

Others furvive, a nation's fteps to guide
;

Ambitious of true fame, the world they

tell,

Thofe fhouid prefide, in wifdom who ex-

cel.

Genius too often is conjoined with pride ;

But worth and wifdom ever are allied—

Yet Genius too is ours. Ye Arts ! pro-

claim

Each candidate for excellence and fame.---

So great the crowd, the attempt I muit
decline,

And to fome abler pen, the tafl refign.

Yet, whilft we view the lufty maft af-

cend,

The (lately manfion rife, the foreft bend :

Commerce adorning, Delaware ! thy tide,

Each harveftflourifh,and the fhuttie glide,

Cold muft that bofom be, which does not

feel

The facred warmth of patriotic zeal.

December, I 792.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

Anacreontic

FROM the cellar bring that beer,

Meant our thirfty hearts to cheer ---

Haft thou brought hut one !— there's plen-

ty.

Blockhead ! hafte, and bring up tiventy.

Perfe&ed by [kill and earre,

See the toils of honeft Hare !

To my frame iteafe difper.fes,

And invigorates m; icflies.
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1 .0 ! it foanis above the glafs

—

Name thy friend, or toauthy iafs,

JLet us mirth from rcafon borrow,

Since too foon will come to-morrow.

Bu-c!ius! can thy juice compare
With this d: -ft of worthy Hare ?

Tbou canil weaken all our feats

;

He found hea.th and wealth difpenfes.

This heft produce of our lands

Every patriot's praifc demands;
Since, while beer and freedom charm us,

Foreign foes {hall ne'er alarm us.

Philadelphia^ 1 792.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The country Swain's address to hi

en y Charmer.

COULD I in my verfe combine
Ail the graces v.hich are thine

;

Could I rofe and lily blend,

Nature's beauties to commend,
Tkofe perfection , all would fay,

Were but ftars, compared with d:iy.

Fancy! dare not here intrude;

She at once is fair and pood.

Hear that tongue, which fenfe refines;

See that form where beauty mines
;

In the tablet be combined

All the graces of the mind.

Mufic in her words is heard,

And morality revered
;

Genius, bending from his throne,

Bows to her, and her alone.

From her tongue, whLh all revere,

Truth is rendered doubly dear.

Since the city little yields,

Seek with me the diftant fields;

Where, if Delia fhould prove kind,

1 to toil will bend my mind;
Cleave the logs and turn rhe.lbil

—

Love will pleafure yieid to- toil.

Gentle Delia ! be but mine
;

We no courtiers fhali nutnYine
;

But, with every virtue bl-.'1,

Rift; in joy, repofe with reft,

Frfde, ambition, we fefigrt

He contentment yours and mine !

Delia 1 liften to my ftraln ;

Blefs whh'muiua! love thy f.vain,
baft.

Who the forefl will fubdue,
A nd witl only bend to you
Be tins truth hy all confefled--.

Loxe and virtue make us hi eft.

FOR THE UNIVERSAL ASYLUM.

The superannuated Maiden.

MILD Thyrfis at forty to me paid hi§
vows,

And promifed to make me the happieft
fpoufe.

Such ftarchnefs appeared in this gay an-
cient beau,

That I fmiled at his offers, and tittered
" No ; no !"

I then was juft twenty, and fcarcely fur-
mifed,

That by wrinkles my forehead fhould e'er
be furprifed -.

Health bloomed on my cheek, and fo gay
was my mien

That many imagined I fcarce was fifteen.

Young Damon approached me, and chant-
ed his pains

With pafiion, expreffed in fwce't melody's
ftrains.

I liftened j but faid 'twas a forrowful
truth,

That in age want oft flowed from bright
genius in youth.

By dozens obliged filly fops to difeard,
'Twixt Thyrfis and Damon I fhared my

regard
;

But coquetted fo long, that, bereft of each
heart,

Both Damon and Thyrfis I forced to de-
part.

But muft I the worft of all miferies fpeak?
The forrows of age are funk deep in my

check
;

And, whilft I ftill chat with the flirt a::d
the beau,

My cheeks look like buff, and my Joels
are like fnow.

Philadelphia. 1 79 2.

Truth an Efj.-.ram.
r|-RU ! H ! ihould I try to trace thee to
I- thy fane,
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On hearifig the acctmfifoed Mifs Maria B—

.

ftng " Mary's Dream.''

Cherub's faci-. an angel's air

Meekly grace the charming fair
;

"Whole voice-- bleft: mufic (if the fky"!— '

Proclaims a lovely feraph nigh
;

Thrilling, fvvelling, quav'ring, 'lying :

Murm'ring.fwSet as zephyr fighing,

Ms Its at will the foften'd foul,

Or bids wild throbbing rapture roll.

To .its left pap th" enyenom'd reptile

pii'it, :.

Which gnavv'd and worm'd into its tor-

A turMbreaft,

Meekly grace'the charming fair; The deperateimexde, with pain,

IVrith d to and fro, and yell'd amain;
And then, with hollow- dying cadence,

cries

—

" It is net of this afp that ENVY diej;

'Tis not this reptile's tooth that gives the

fmart
;

'Tis other's hapninefs that gnavvfc my
heart/'

As from her lips, where proudly glows

The charms which blufhes o'er the rofe,
'
:,

*The heave n-defcending accents glide,

Upon the floating breeze's tide; SONNE T: To Maria.
(Jn irs happy boiom flowing,

With ambrozial fragrance glowing, O
They £f!hfag gently rife on high ;

And flutter to their native Iky.
- * .'

Nor thoie bright f-ye?-. like fapphire e<fms
BE'.COUR. that glow;

U
*

.

Kor check of BMkidg rofe, nor breaft of
'

fnow

UNIVERSAL ASYLUM. 1'ne varying paffions of the heart could
hold:

On S a TIE-IT.

"HPIS not thy flowing hair of orient

I OR THE

A MI not with plenty bleft-?

d- jL Mipht not rapture fwell my breaft r

Yet that plenty 1 difdain,

And that rapture turns to pain.

Thus I feel thofe pangs of woe,
from faticty which flow.

ENVY.

Thofe locks, too foon, fbari own a fil\'ry

ray,

Thofe radiant orbs their magie fires fore-

go ;

Infatiate Time fhdl fteal thole tints away;
Warp thy fine form, and bend thy beau-

ties low ;
-. i

.

j3ut the rare wonders of thy poliih'd mind
Shall mock the empty menace of decay ;

The gem that in thy fpotlefs bread cu-

fhrin'd,

Glows with the light of intellectual ray;

Shall, like the brilliant, fcorn each bor-

row'd aid,

And, deck'd with native luftre, never fade!

BEAUTY.

Fbiiadt phia
i

1 79a.

Istic

y^VH 1 never let me fee that fhape

V.J again i

3/fd Exile me rather to. forrie favage den,
Far from the facial haunts of men !

jHorribie phantom ! pale it was as death I

Confunvption fed upon its meagre
chsek,

And ever as the fiend effay'd to fpeak,

dreadfully ikWd its peftilential breath ! ^ G £, ^^^ £j&£ amj fr ;p>
Fang d like the wolf it was, and all a- \jr That life's belt days.- aw only days

PauDc i
() f care .

And full « prowl <J around us and That beamy, fluttering like a painted fly,

... .

a
^
olimJ

> Owes to the fpnng of y«>uth its r*reil die;
•Rolling its fqumti4g W* afcaunt, xv hen wiQter^^^ ch?rmj5 ftall fad „

Wherever human htppinefs was found. awav 4

* And the poor infect -wither in decay
J

Furious thereat, the felf-tormct ting Go bid the giddy phantom learn from
fprite ei <--.- - cnee,

Drew forth an afp, and (terribleto fight) That Virtue only braves mortality.

no :> -jd: . i
. - .
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P O'L IT I C A L Kt,G I 5T«;-
Repo

"f

IN obedience to two refolutions cf the houfe of reprefentatives, one of the 2 1 ft m-
flant, directing the fecretary of the trealury to report a pl;n for the redemption

of fo much of the public debt as by the a<5t entitled " an act making piovtfic n for flic

debt of the united ftatcs," the united ftates have referved the right to redeem ; the

other of the 22dinftant, directing him to report the plan of a .pr.ovifion for .the jrfjp-

burfement of the loan made of the bask of the united ibtes, purfuant to thj X-fth

fedliGn of the ail cntit'ed " an acl to incorporate the fuhferibers to the bunk of the

united ftates ;'*' the laid fecretary refpecHuily fubniits the following

R E P O R T- .

THE expediency of taking meafures for the regular redemption of the public

debt, according to tha tight which has been referred to the government, being wife-

ly predetermined by the- refoiution of the heuTe at' reprdentatives referring the fub-

ject to the fecretary, nothing .remains for him but to endeavour to fele-3 and fubmit

the mofl eligible means of providing for the execution of tha*4*wportant objccl.

With this view, the firit enquiry,- which naturally prefects itfeif, is, whether the

exifting revenues are or are not adequate to the purpoie ?
' •• - /* -

The eftimates which accompany the report of the fecretary of the 14th inftant,

will fhew, that during the continuance- of the prefent Indian war, the appropriations

for intereftand the demands for the current fervice, are likely to ex.hauft the pro-

duct of the exifting revenues ; though- they afford a valuable furpiu? beyord- the per-

manent objects of expenditure, which it is hoped may, tie loug, be advanfcageoufly

applied to accelerate the extinguifhrnent of the debt.

In the mean time, however, and until the reftoratioij of peace,, the employment

of that refoifree m this way, muft bTnecefluy be impended-:- «ud either the buiuicl*

of redemption muft be deferred, or recourfe muft be had to other expedients. r

But did no fuch temporary nerefljty for rcforting to other expedients exift, the

doing of it would ftill he recommended by weighty confideratioP.?.- -It-w-ould

appear, in the abllracl, advisable to' leave the furplus of the. prefent revenues free,

to be applied to fuch carnal exigencies as may, from time, to tjpe occur
;
to occafional

purchafes of the debt when not exhaufted by fuch exigencies, to the -payment of ja-

tereft on any balances which may be found due to particular nates upon the general

fettlement of accounts; a:ul finally, to the payment of intereft on the defrrr*djpart

of the debt, when the period for fuch payment arrives

There is a veaftmable profped, that if not diverted, it will be found adequate^ the

two laft important purpofes. ,

-

Relinquifhing,then, the idea of an immediate application of the prefent revenues

to the objeifl inview, it remains to examine what other modes-are in the. option of

the JLegiflature. ,1 ±

Loans, from time to time, equal to the ferns' annually redeemable; and .-bottomed

on the fame revenues, which are'now appropriated to pay tttd inttrcft upon *fcjfe

fums, offer themfclves as one expedient, which may he employed with adegree-.ot

advantage. As there is a probability of borrowing at a lower rate of nitc-reft, a mate-

rial faving would refiult ; and even this refdnrcc, if none better cow Id be devued,-ought

not be neglected. \ tv»:
• But it is obvious, that to rely upon this refource alone would I* »? dtt -Irttle to-

wards the final exoneration of the nation- To i\r-, If thr.t ptftW W*f«d ^ciexpently

be neither provident norfatisfactr-ry.* The interefh as *weH a- the a
;
uilat:ons ot the

union requir^fomethingBiare effc-atrJ. *S Ml? '.
.

The eftabliihment of additional revenues is the remaining refi Inis, it the

bufinefs Is" to He undertaken in earneft, is -nuivoidflbl^o-and a foil -conno4i^,r»ay

reatob'y be entertained, that the community will fee with fetitfaflion the cm-
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ployment of thofc means, which abme can be effectual, for accomplifliing an esd, in

itferf fo important, arid fo nurchraV) object of general defire. It cannot fail to be u-
niverfally felt, that St the end is to he attained, the neceffary means mult be em-
ployed.

•c can only be expecled that cure be taken to cboofe fuel) as are liable to fewtft
objection?, and that iii the modifications of the bufinefs in other refredls, due re-

gard be had to the prefent raid progrefiive circumftances of the country.
AiTnmiHg it as the WaTis "f a olati of redemption, that additional revenues are

to be provided, the further inquiry divides itfeif into the following branches :

I. Shall a revenue be immediately cenftituted, equal to the full fum, which may
at prefer t be redeemed, according to the terms of the contract ?

II. Sh-iil a revenue life confliiuul, Worn year to year, tqnal only to the intereft

6f the fum, to be redeemed in ea«.h year—coupling wirh chits operation an annual loan,

eemmenfurate with ft'ch fum ? Or,

III. ohall a reve.nrie
1

be borfftituced each '/ear, fo much exceeding the intereft of

the fum 10 be redeemed as to !.e iuificient, within a rhdrt definite term of time, to

difenarge the prim iple itfcif ; coupling with this operation alfo, an annual loan,

equal to the fum to be annually redeemed, and appropriating the revenue created to

its difcharge, within the term wlifch ihal! have been predetermined ?

The firPc plan, befides being completely ciTc<£iua!, would be eventually moft
^economical ; but confidering to what a magnitude the revenues of the united

ilatts haw grdwfl In a fhurt period, it is not eaiy to pronounce how far the faculty

of paying might not be ftfaihVd by any fudden coniiderable augmentation, where-
foever immediately placed ; while the rapid progrefs of the country in population

and refource fcems to afford a moral certainty, that the neceffary augmentation
may be made with conveniences by fucceffive fbeps, within a moderate term of time,

and invites to temporary and partial fufpenilons, as capable of conciliating the rea-

fonable accommodation of the community with the vigorous profecution of the main
defign. For thefe and for other reafons which will readily occur, the courfe of pro-

viding immediately the intirc fum to be redeemed, is conceived not to be the moil
eligible. '

:

+
The fecond plan, though much more efficacious than that of annual loans, bot-

tomed on the revenues now appropriated for the payment of intereft on the fums
to be redeemed, does n< t appear to be fuffieientiy efficacious. The fchedule A.
will fhew the eiFr.'d of it to the ill of January 1802, when the deferred debt

will become redeemable in the proportions flip-mated, buppofing the inveftment

of the inter^-ft which is each year liberated, together with that which has been, and
wi 1 e rekafed by purchaks, purfiraht to provifions heretofore made, in the

krafchafe of 6 percent tlock ; a fum of principle equal to 2,043,837 dollars and

7 cents would lye funfc, and a clear annuity, equal to 459,212 dollars and 82 cents

would be created, towards further redemptions ; but the fund then neceffai y for the

future progreffiv redemption of the debt, according to the right referved, would be

t, 126,616 dollar^ and 44 cents, exceeding by 667,403 dollars and 62 cents, the a-

mount of the redeeming fund.— Something more effectual than this is certainly defi-

rab'e, and appears to be practicable.

The laft of the three plans bell accords with the moft accurate view which the fc-

cretary has been able to take of the public intereft.

In its app!ic:.'.:v.i it is of material confequence to endeavour to accomplifh thefe

two points : I. The complete difcharge of the funis annually redeemable within the

period prefixed, and the reimburfement within the fame period of all auxiliary

loans which may nave been made for that purpofe- II. The constituting by die ex-

piration of that period, a clear annual fund competent to the future redemption of

the debt to the .xtcnt.f the right referved. . .

The ptriod to which' it is conceived the plan ought to refer, is the firft day of Ja-

uuary, i£c2; becaHfe then, th« firft payment on account of the principal of the defer*

reddel>VT!..iy I / - mnde.

In conformity to thefe ideas, the folowing plan is moft refpedlfully- fubmit-

ted : pe.-ermfi ,-../• that the (urn redeemable for the firft year of the 6 per cent ftock,

: / :: pieienr infereCL is computed at 550,000 dollars.

ific't ah am:;:a! ftin i \?k cotiWtfitecf; during the prefent fefllon, <Sfic'f ah aVniral cmifbftutcd, (Wing the prefent fefllon, equal to 103^99
bet thedbHhfi a;id 6 Edit*, to b -in 'to' accrue- from the i;ril of January,-1793.—^ Let the
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fum of 550,000 dollars be borrowed upon the credit of this annuity, re imhurfcable
within five years, that is by the firft January I 799 '1 he fum borrowed to be ap-

plied on the firft of Janu.iry 1794,10 the nru payment on account of the principal of

the debt.

The propofed annuity will reimburfe the fum borrowed with intereft by the firft

of January 1 790, and will be thenceforth free for any further application.

The fum redeemable the fecond year, that is on the firft of January I 795, is com-
puted at 583,000 dollars.

Let an annual fund be conftituted d'iring the fecond feffbn after the prefent, equal

to 109,391 dollars and 60 cents, to begin to accrue from the firft of January I794.
JLet the fum of 583,000 dollars be borrowed upon the ere Jit ol this annuity reimbur-
feable within fwe years, that is, by the firft of January, I 8 ^o ; the fum 'borrowed to

be applied on tiie the firft of January 1795, to the fecond payment on. account of the;

principle of the debt. The propofed annuity will reimburic the lum borrowed with
interefh by the firib of January 1800, and will be thenceforth free for any further ap-

plication.

The fum redeemable the third year, that is, on the firft of January I 796, is com-
puted at 617,980 dollars.

Let an annual fund be conftituted during the third feffion, after the prefent, equal
to 115,955 dollars and 17 cents, to begin to accrue from the ftrjQ of January 1795..

Let the l'um of 617,980 dollars be borrowed upon the credit of this annuity, reim-

burfeable within five years, that is, by the firft of January igoi.

The fum borrowed to be applied on the firit of January 1796, to the third pay-,

ment on account of the principal of the debt.

The. propofed annuity will reimburfe the fum borrowed with intereft by the firft

of January l8ci.

The fum redeemable the fourth year, that is on the firft of January 1 797, is com-
puted at 655,058 dollars and 80 cents.

Let an annual fund be conftituted during the fourth feffion, after the prefent, equal

to 122,912 dollars and 48 cents; to begin to accrue from the firft of January, I796.

Let the fum 655,058 dollars and 80 cents, be borrowed upon the credit of this annui-

ty, rein-iburfeaWe within five years; that is by the firft of January 1802. The fum
borrowed to be applied on the firft ofJanuary 1797, to the fourth payment on account

of the principal of the debt.

Tne propofed annuity will reimburfe the fum borrowed with intereft by the firft

of January 1802.

The firm redeemable the fifth year, that is on the firft of January £798, is compu-
ted at 694,362 dollars and t,^ cents.

Let an annual fund be conftituted during the fifth feffion, after the prefent, equal

to 152,743 dollars and 12 cents, to begin to accrue from the firft of Jatifi ;.ry 1797.

—

Let thefum-of 694,362 dollars and 33 .cents be borrowed upon the credit of tins an-

nuity, rcimhurfeable within four years, that is by the firft of January 1802. Tiie furu

borrowed to be applied on the firft of January 1798 to the fifth payment. 0-1 account

of the principal of the debt.

The propofed annuity will reimburfe the fum borrowed with intereft by the firft of

January 1S02.

The fum redeemable the fixth year, that is on the firft of January 1 79 9 i^ computes
at 736,024 dollars and 7 cents.

Let an anuual fund be conftituted during the fixth feffion, after the prefent, equal

to 197,680 dollars and 20 cents, to begin to accrue from the 1 ft, of 1790 Let tiie

fum of 736,014 dollars and 7 cents, be borrowed upon the credit of this annuity, re-

imburfeable within three years, that i3 by the firft of January 1801. The fum bor-

rowed ta> be applied on the firft of January 1 799 to the fixth payment on account of

the principal of the debt.

The propofed annuity will reimburfe tiie fum borrowed with intereft by the ifc of.

January 1802

» he fu.n redeemable the feventh year, that ia,on tiie ift cf January 1800, 1
. com?

puted at 780,185 dollars and 52.cents.

LjI a.i.annual fund be conftituted-during, the feventh feffion, after rhr prefent,

equdi t j 272,84 '.dollars and 38 cents., to j-^;n to accrue frjO-jp the lit of
J
;v. .: ; l]-))^

Let the fu"m of 780,185 do liars and 52 ccuu bt ©arrowed up-;; t!.: cruiit at c»us auf
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nulty, relmbiirreaftie within two years, that is, by the ifc of January iSo2. The fum
borrowed'to 6c applied on the lit of January x8oo to the Seventh payment on account
of the pilncipal of the dtbt.

Thfcpronofed annuity will reimburfe the fum borrowed with intereft, by the ift of

January i8c2.

The fum redeemable the eighth year, that is, on the ift of January 1S0I, is com-
puted at 826,996 dollars and 65 cents.

Let an annual fund be conftituted during the eighth feffion, after the prefent, equal
to 41,3,58 3 dollars and 64 cents, to begin to accrue from the ift of January i8co.
JLet the fum of '826.096 dollars and 65 cents be borrowed upon the credit of this an- \
nuity, reimhurfeabie within one year, that is, on the ift of January 1802.
The fum borrowed to be applied on the ift of January 1801 to the eighth payment

on a'ceount of the principal of the debt.

The pmpoL'd annuity will reimburfe the fum borrowed with intereft on the ift of

January l8( 2.

The fum redeemable the ninth year, that is, on the ift of January 1802, is com-
puted at i,l'20,6l6 dollars and 44 cents. The then exifling means for the difcharge ,

of this fum, ariling from the operation of the plan, will be
ift Trie" amount of the annuity conftituted the third year, which will have been

liberated Uy reimbursement of the third Joan.

£& Th- arrears of intereft not previoufly appropriated, and which are computed at

20C,o'6o dollars. There will consequently be a deficiency this year of 810,661 dollars

and. 17 cents, which will require to be fupplied by a temporary loan to be reimbursed.,

out of fne Surplus of the fuud which on the ift day of January 1802 will exift for fu-

ture redemptions, and which furplus will be Sufficient to reimburfe this temporary
loan in aViout thirteen vears and an half.

It; may. pe proper to. remark, that this deficiency upon one year, is fuffered to exift,

to avoid an unneceffary augmentation of revenue, materially beyond the fum perma-
nently rc.quffite. No inconvenience enfues, becaufe this temporary deficiency is made

.

up by die furplus of the permanent fund, within the period mentioned. 'And that 3

fuud, from the lit January 1802, is adequate to all future redemptions, in the full

propoption permitted by the contract.

The table in the fchedule B, herewith Submitted, will fhew in one view the prin-

ciples and operation of this plan.

The fchedule C will exhibit the mens of conftituting the feveral annuities propo.-
,

fed to. beeflahlifhcd. From it, will be I'een, that the propoSed annuities are to be

compoied, partly of taxes to be fnccefhvely laid, at the refpeclive periods of creating •

them, paitly of the furplus dividend to be expelled on the flock belonging to the.

government, in the bank of the united States, beyond the intereft to be paid on ac-

count of it, and partly of the funds heretofore pledged for the payment of intereft,.

which will'have been liberated upon So much of the debt, as will have been extin-

guished,--•

The refpeclive amounts of the taxes to be Severally laid, will -be :—In the

year 43,199 dollars and 6 cents; in the Second year 109,391 dollars and 60 cents; in,

the third year 115,955 dollars and 17 cents; in the fourth year 102,912 dollars and

42.c«i:ts; in the fifth year 102,743 dollars and 12 cents ; in the Sixth year 107,680

dollars and 20 cents; in the feventh year 109,649 dollars and 32 cents ; making to-.

gethcr 691,53c dollars and 95 cents. -.
The fum which will have been redeemed prior to the firft day of January - 1802,

will be 5, 445,607 dollars and 37 cents. The Sum redeemable on the fir-ft ofjanu-

ary 1802, will be 1,126,616 dollars and 44 cents; and the fund which will thence-

forth exift for the pur'pofe oi-'future redemption, (as is particularly Shewn, by. the fche-

drule D ) will be 1,210,744 dollars and 34 cents, exceeding the Sum Smelly necefiary

by. 84,127 dollars and 9c cer.ts—a fund, which, including the intereft from year to

y*>ar hbei ated, will, as already iiUimated,be completely adequate to the final redemp-
tion of jjhc whole amount bf the 6 per cent. Stock, (as well the deferred as ,- that bear-

ing a prefent intereft) according to the right which has been reier.ved for. that pur-

£ofc- .

. in the meantime, a farther itttfrefhoz) will be mad^ upon the-debt, by- thc.iinytfft-

ment of the rcfiduc of tffc ftfnds heretofore efiablifhed, in the purchai'c off.kr^ap.d

it is hoped, thai the refl oration of peace With the Indians wiil v tumble- tlW- upftica-
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tion of the furplus of the exifting revenues, together with the proceeds of the ceded

lands in our ueirern territory, to the fame object. Thefe, whenever they can he

hroHght into action, Will be important aids ; materially accelerating the ultimate

redemption of the entire itebt The employment of thefe refources, when it can be

done by increafing th« intereit fund, will proportionally LtyTan the ncctffity of ufing

the refource ol taxation for creitim> the propofed annuities, it the government fhail

judge it advii'eabie to a/ail itfeif of the fubftitute, which may accrue from that circum-

ftance.

Having now given a general view of the plan, which has appeared upon the

wh*le the mod eligible, it is neceffary in the next place, to prefent to the- confi-

deration of the houfe tiuj requifite funds for commencing the execution of it. Thefe

will embrace a provifion for the firft annuity on y ; that alone requitting, by the

plan, immediate provision. With regard to a provifion for the fubfequent annuities,

which is propofed to be lucceffive, the fecretary will content himfelf with this ge-

neral obfervation, that he difcerns no intrinsic difficulty in making provifion for

them, as fall as fba.1 be ncceffary, with due convenience to the people, and con-

fidently with the idea of abftaining from taxing lands and buildings (with the flock

and implements of farms) refervmg them as a refource for thofe great emergencies,

which call for a r'u I e*cert>on of ail th • coufib itive fa:ultiesof a country.

The following means for constituting the firft annuity, are refpectfully fubmitted,

viz.

Annual furplus of the dividend on the flock of government in the hank

of the united ftates, beyond the interest to bs paid out of the faid dividend efti-

mated at

Dollars 6o,OoO

Tax on horfes, kept or ufed for the purpofe of riding or of drawing

any coach, chariot, phascon, chaife, chair, fulkey, or other carriage for

conveyance of perjons -

Excepting and exempting all horfes which are ufually and cbiejly employed for the

purpofes of hufbandry, or in drawing waggons, wains, drays, carts, or other carriages

for the tranfportation of produce, goods, merchandize, commodities, or in carrying

burthens in the courfe of the trade or occupation of the perfons to whom they re-

fpectivtty belong, and the horfes of perfons in the military feryice of the united

ftates, viz.

For very horfe not above excepted or exempted, at the rate of one dollar per an-

num, where only one is ufed or kept by the fame perfon ; with au addition of fif-

ty cents per annum, per horfe, where more than one and not more thon two hor-

fes ape kept or ufed by the fame perfon—with an addition of one dollar per annum,

per horfe, where more than two, and not more than four, are kept or ufed by the

fame perfon— and with an addition of one dollar and a half dollar per horfe, per

annum, where more than four are kept or ufed by the lame perfon.

Provided, that this addition fhall not be made in refpect to horfes ufually employedr

ia public ftages, for the conveyance of paffeugers.

This progreffive increafe of rates on the higher numbers, has reference to the :?

prefumption of greater wealth which arifes from the poffeffion of fuctx higher

numbers
The product of this tax will probably be about equal to the refidue of the pro*

pofed annuity, which is 43,199 dollars and 6 cents How near the truth this eftirrtafe

may prove, experiment alone can, in fo untried a cafe, decide. An aid to thi*

fund miy be dertved from the furplus dividend on the bank flock, for the half"

year ending the lad of December next, which.it is prefumed, will not be lefs than

33,occ do'lars. Should a deficiency appear, upon trial, it can be fupplied by a

future provifion. Proper regu'ations for the collection of this tax, will, it is be-

lieved be found not difficult, if the tax itfeif (hall be deemed eligible- Us fimpli-

city l^s been a cotrfiderable recommendation of it- Qualified, as it is, it is not likely

to fall on any but fuch who can afford to pay it. The exemption from the tax, in re--

gard to horfes which are appropriate^ * • -he purpofes of hufuandry, or of any trade

cr occupation, or to the transportation of commodities, (Jg&ms to obiate all reafonable :

objection.

If, however, there fhould appear to the legiflatnre, rcafons for preferring -af

tax on carna^s for pleafure, which, it may be obfervsd, will operate on nearly thr
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fame defcriptton of perfons, the fum required may, it is believed be produced from
the following arrangement of rates, viz. Upon every coach, the annual fum of four
dollars—Upon .every chariot, the annual fum of three dollars— Upon every other
carriagefor thstpn-jeyanct ofperfons, having four wh eels, the annual fum of two dol-
ls rs—and upon every choir, fulkey, or other carriage for the conveyance ofptrjoris, hav-
ing lefs thaw fxrnr wheels, the annual fum of one dollar.

The collect idp of this tax will be as limple and eafy, and perhaps more certain, than
that which has been primarily fubmitted.

With regard to the fecond object referred to the Secretary, namely the plan of a

vroviiion ior the reimbursement of the loan made of the bank of the united ft ates,

purfuant to thenXIth fe&ion of the aci by which it is incorporated, the following is

refpeetfully fubfriitted, to wit, That power be given by law to borrow the fum due.

to be applied t<|thatreimburftment ; and that fo much of the dividend ©n the flock

of the government in the bank as may be neceffary, be appropriated for paying the in-

terePcofthe fum to be borrowed.

Froi>vthis operation, it is obvious, that a faving to the government will refult,

equal ti> the difference between the ioterefl which will be payable on the new Loan

and that which is payable on the fum now due to the bank.

If thj? propofed loan can be effected, at the rate of thole laft made in Holland, the

nett favfrtg to the government may be computed at the annual fum of 35,000 dol-

lars ; which facing, whatever it may be, is Contemplated as part of the means for con-

ititutingthe propofed annuities.

The benefit <of this arrangement will be accelerated, if proviiion be made for the

application of the proceeds of any loans heretofore obtained to the payment fuggefted,

on the conditioB of replacing the fums which may be fo applied, out of the proceeds of

the? loan or loans,, which fhaitbe made purfuant to the power above propofed to be given.

It will alio conduce to the general end in view, if the Legiflature ihall think pro-.

per to r»uthorife the inveflment of the funds deftined for purchafes of the debt, in

purchafes of 6 per cent, flock, at the market price, though above par. The compa-

rative prices of the feverai kinds of flock have been and frequently may be fuch, as to

render it more profitabieto make investments in the 6 per cents, than in any other

jfipecies of flock; All ivhich is humbly fubmitted.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Secretary of ibe Ireafury.

Ifreafury Department, Nov. 30, 1 792.

7ABLE ficrvr/ig the effect of afum annually created, equal to the interef of thefvm to be re-

deemedivithin each year, for a period of nine .years, commencing from ibe frji oj Janumy %

I703

—

on the fuppofiion thai the interef on the fum annually redeemed be rwve/led, as it is

liberated, in the purchafe of 6 per cent, foci, at theprice of 22 fillings on the pound,.

Peri'.ids. oj Redemption^ ,

Sums annually

Reneewfible.

179*.
1 7 95
1796
I797
I7-;3

I799
i8co
1 80

1

si

Intereft on debt paid in dpd pitrchajed.

Dots Lis.

550,OOC5.

583.O0O.

617,980.

655,058. 80

694,36a; 33

^3^,024. 07

780,185. 52
826,906. 65

-1,1 26,6 i6i 44

(^j Of rw <4 t*

- •

SO

5 2

7 3

79
41

459,212. 82

Interef annually.

liberated

DoU,. ivi

33,000.

84,98©

37^7*
39>3°3
41,661

44,161. 44
46,81 i. 13

49,619

67>59 6

65 ,000

,

Sums annually

purchofJ.

DolTT'cts.

291,172. 04
262,523. 05
231,916. 56
199,233. 86

164,349. 20
127,129. 15

87,432

45,180
61,451

57§,5*o

Treafurfr Department^i^iber 3% \ 79 »•

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Secretary of the Treafury.

33
90
28

70

2,043,837. 07
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Mode of Conjlituting the propofed Annuities .

1793. Surplus dividend of the bark flock, beyond 2>o/j. &i.
the intereft. which will, be payable, eitj-

mated at - - . 00 oqox- -„ ..
'

._ .

43,199. 06

.,.,,.. Tgv **. ... •.... C7Tf5— .I°3>I99' 06

J795; Tax -"
•

." -* _~
/••

109,391.. 60

°%fik Part of annual intereft converted, into an-
•

«i.9J5.. 17

.::' ^ •. ~^r: rr 122,192. 4&

1 797; -Part of annual intereft converted into an-

~:j;*K "
102,743. 1-4

*-r I5*>743» **

1798. Part of annual intereft converted into an-
nuity _- .-_..;-.,:•—., $9,opo

iax " * - - 107,680. 20

1799- Part of annual .intereft <pnvtrted.ir;.to an-. ..

nuity - :
:

-. * j _ „ .60,000
Annuity of the fir ft year now liberated by .

reimburfement.of the firft lean ... J 103,199. 06
Tax *

r —

-

" 109,649 32
Oi -— *7»,848. 38'

l8co. Part of annual jntereft converted into an-
" "noity - - . 220,000

Annuity of fecond year-now liberated "bf" ob3 !

" reimbursement of 2d loan • * - 109,391, '6<i
:J

'
'-' •'

Part of -arrears of intereft to be applied for
balance of annuity of this year - 94,19*. 04

4*3,583. 64

But a fupplementary proyifion will be ^0 be v

made for the feebnd year, equal to the '

fum of 94,192 dollars and four cents, at
the fund in that particular is no\ annual.
This may alfp arife frem the arrears of ,,'

intereft.

The payment to be made on the firft of Ja-
nuary 1802, may proceed from the follow-
ing funisU.

.

, > J;, ,

Amount of annuity of 3d year liberated by
reimburfement of 3d loan - - *1S<955' 17

Unapropriated arrears of intereft - 200,'eoo
Temporary loan ... 810,661. 27

j
.

.

.•

1,1*6,616. 44

Treafury Department, November 30th, 1792.

^LMXANDER HAMILT N,

Secretary of the Treafury,
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View of Redeeming Fund, to and upon the \Jl "January 1802*

\ [

Intereft which will have heen liberated by purchafes and payments

into the Treafury, exclufivc of redemptions, according to the pro : Dels. Cts.

poled plan, - - - - - - - 65,000

Jan. l/i, 1 794, hy redemption of 550,000 dollars rate 6 per cent. 33,000
- ditto 1-795, by ditto of 583,000 at ditto '

34,980
ditto 1796, by ditto of 617,900 ditto 37,078. •. 5o
ditto 1797, by ditto of 65,058. 80 ditto Z9iZ°Z- 5»
ditto I798, by ditto of 694,362. 33 ditto «r,66l. 73
ditto I73>9, by ditto of 736,024. ©7 ditto 44,161. 44
ditto 18-O, by' ditto of 780,185. 52 ditto 46,8:1. 13
ditto 180I, by ditto of 826,996. 6;' ditto . 49,619. 79
ditto iSoa, by ditto of 1,126.616. 44 ^to 67,590- ft

_*• •

i

4J9,*73- S9

' -
"

-

Taxes which will have been laid. ^"T

I793 dollars

1794
1795
I796
I797
I798

1799

43,199-
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The Chronicle.
FOREIGN INTELLI G EN C E.

Extraelifrom Ley<hn Gazettes of the <)th and J 2th Oiivber, 17^2.

BONN, ( Germany) Qcloher $.
,

rT"HE neceflity In which the gt nerals of the combined armies in France have been
JL under, of drawing fucafiivdy to them a!l th.e German troops which v ere on the

Rhine, firft, the army of general prince de Hohenioe ReicM>trg, then the corps which
had remained under the orders or count d'Erback, has left the field open to the French,

not only on the fide of Tbionvilie where they carried o/F a ' confidcrahle convoy, bur.

alio on the Rhine : Having come from Stratfburgh and Fort-Louis, they attacked

with afar fuperior force the 3000 Aullriaos which formed the g^rrifbn of .Spire, kil-

led or made them p'rifoners, took piifftilion of the city, and lent the military flores

that were in it to Landau; the alarm was fpreaci to Manheim, Worms, and even to

Mentz. The inhabitants are taking to flight, and the conftei nation is general. This
expedition took place on the 20th September. Above, on the Mofelle, the French

have mads a fecond irruption into the electorate of Triers
; 5000 Frenchmen with a

cannon entered Metzig on the 29th, at 7 o'clock A. M . forced the garrifon to evacu-

ate, deftroyed the provisions, he.

Extraii ofa letterfrom Mentz, 2d Ofltbfr.

"The invafion which general Cuitine* has made, by order of general Biron, into

the territory of the empire ; and the taking of Spiref, with the general magazine of

military fteres for the Imperial army ; has fpread terror and condensation through

all this part of Germany. Our city is fuut up; no one can enter or go out of it. Even
the navigation of the Rhine is (topped, to the grc at detriment of commerce. The
number of fugitives come here fron> .Heidelberg, Worms, and all that part of the

Rhine, is considerable, Out of 3000 men who, under the orders of general Win-
kelmann, guarded Spire and the military (lore?, very few have efcaped. They were

almoft all killed, drowned in the Rhine, or made prifoners they did not however

give up without making the braved defence. The French, the greated part of whom
came out of Landau, were a body of 17 or i3,oco men. Their fuperiority was there- :

fore too great to be refilled. It is faid they intend to purfue their march to this ci-

ty. Having advanced to the diftance of one league from Kircheim Pohland, where

the prince of Naffan Weilbourg re fides, the court retired in hade at to o'clock at

night, with their mod precious effects, and arrived at Weiibourg. It was on the

30th of September that Spire was taken, a itrokc which muft be confidered as a niofi
.

important, if not a decifive one."

L E Y D E N, Ocloier II.

"We are now no longer in an uncertaintyy-refpecting the fuccefs of the French ar-

mies.

Late advices received byway of London, that the • combined armies', after at-

tempting a negociation without fuccefs, had retired.with fo much hade that they had

left 4 or 5000.fkk in the hofpitals, lolt 300 prifoners, and abandoned 30 waggons

loaded with provifionsand ammunition ; that inftead of forcing the French army to

capitulate, they had been purfued themfelves in their retreat : and that from the di-

ce. 1 oi the march of part of their forces, it W3S probable they would meet general

Cuftinc, who ii now rnafter <*f all that part of Germany which borders the Rhine,

ir-j;a Spire to Mayence.

I

* Formerly the count deCuftine. He W<& colonel of the regiment of Suinttngt, in general
)

Rochamhtau s army, in Anitrica-

+ dn imperial city in the elecloratc of Triers.
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On thillih of 9H. General Dumourier delivered thefolloivlv.gfpecch to (he National Conxcjition.

i« Ci r:z i-.n Legislators,
« LIBER' Y is every whu-e Uriympb^mt

; g*ic!cd by philoiophy, it will over-

A.read the univeife. and it v. ill dlabiiih iticif on ail .thrones, after having, ciufncd

defpotilm and enlightened the people-

H The coaftitutitmal laws which you are about to frame, will form the bafis o[ the

happineh. aud fraternity of nations, 'i im war will be the iaft, and tyrants an J pri-

vileged orders, miftaken in their criminal calculations, will be the fole vicum* in this

ftruggle. of arbitrary power againft realon- The army, which the confidence of the

nation eutrutted to my command, have deferved well of their country. Reduced
when I joined them, on the 28th of Augufr, to 1 7,000 men, and diforganized by trai-

tors, whom punifhment and fhame every where pnrfue,they were neither intimidated

by the number, difcipine, threats, barbarity, nor firft fucceffes of Sb.ooo fatelites of
defpatifm. The armies of the foreft of Argon were the Thermopylae, where this

handful of foldiers of liberty made a refpedabie refill a ne'e for fifteen days to that for-

midable army- More fortunate than the Spartans, we were fupported b. two armies,
animated by the fame fpirit, whom we joined at the impregnable camp of ht Mene-
hould. The enemy, in difpair, wifhed to attempt an attack, which add ; a new vic-

tory to the military career of my colleague and friend Kell< rnian.

" In the camp of 6fc Menehould, the foldiers of liberty difplaycd other milirav"
virtues, without which courage even may be hurtful— confidence in th-ir d it f bfte-

clience, patience and perfeverance. That part of the repub'ir which confifr's af? r'ry

foil, deflitute of wood and water, the Germans will remember it ; their ftitbiii i

: >• , \

will perhaps fcrtalize thefe barren plains which are now drenched with ir. 1 h
|

fen was uncommonly rainy and coidj our foldiers were badly clothed . w.-re dcf. •-

rule of ilraw to lye upon
;
had no covering, and remained fometime- 2 'lay-, w ifh'out

bread, becau e the pofition of the enemy obliged our convoys to take a long c (riant
by crofs-roads, which are very bad at all feaforis, and which were then fcoil^ b\ t»i *

long rains: for I mull do idftice to the purveyors of provifious and forage y ;

j. ...

withttanding a! the obilacies of Dad roads, wet weather, and the fecret mjyem'e'jirt
which 1 was obliged to conceal from them, fupplied us in abundance, as far' as v
peffibU' ; and I am happy in declaring, that wc are indebted to their care for the
good health of the foldiers. [Appiaufes.] 1 never heard them murmur. Songs and
joy would have made one take this formidable camp for one of thofe camps of plea-
fiire, where the luxury of kings formerly embodied antomats for the amufement of
their mrfrreltes and children. The foldiers of liberty were fupported by the hope of
conqueft; their fatigues and fufteriugs have bc<*i rewarded ; the enemy have funk
under famine, mifery and difeafe. This formidable army, diminifhed one half has
fled; the roads are ftrewed with the care-ales of horfes and dead bodies

; Kellernian is
in purfuit of them with more than Jbrty-thotifand men, while I fhall march, with a
like number, to the affiftance of the department of the North, and of the unfortunate
and refpeifiable Belgians and Liegeofc.

I 1) ::ve come tofpend four days here, only for the purpofe of fettling, with the exe-
cutive council, the plan of the winter campaign. I embrace this opportunity of prc-
fenting my refpe&s to you. I fhall not take any new oath— I fhall fhew myf'elf wor-
thy of commanding the children of liberty, and to fupport thofe laws which the fevc-
reign people are going to eftablifh for themfelves, by you their rcprefentatives."

•}"?« •$*•!•»?* 4**£ >!•!»4*——

—

D O M E S 1 I C INTELLIGENCE.
Extra fl *f a Liter • / » Jktigtu&dr General Wilh'wfon, to the Secretary at JVar, dated at

1 •/.'-// wi/tcti, 6th November, "} o'clock P. IvI.

" JuO: a= I was -ibout to uifpatch this, I received a letter from Major Adair, com-
jn^dan' of tiic Kenfv.ky mounted infantry, of which the enclofed'isa copy': Th«
check which rh- enemy experienced in this little affair, ..will produce good d'i -'fits, one
the event reflects honour R] on the. major am! .he yeomanry of Kentucky ; but the
imm<d'.at • <:t,r,kcjpnc: ,n entire fbof N the tranfport ci forage to the aav
ced poil, as our pack horie.s are cither deflrt yed or difabled, and the rifiiemers de-
mounted. In this fituarion, I am ptrpkxe.l by difficulties, as from my ignorance of
the dejignsof g (»ver:.n,nr

;
;i! i 1

;

! .,,, ,.f explicit order*, f am at a lofs whether
todired the ^brchale Sfrpord pack I to encourage the riiknen to ien-,::n:
themfelves. On thefe p«W«ta I ihall duly dci^er^a^p^^vjll .snake furh decern a»
my ]uJgment may dire<2, relying coniideutly on .the Uitralitj of govcinjja&u^ for
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an excuf*, fbould T err; and in the mean time, I fhall urge forward the tranfport of

forage from Fort Washington to this poll, by every means left in my power.
As this affair happened near to and in light of Fort St. Clair it may be inquired

why the commanding officer did notfupport major Adair ? The anfwer i« fhort, and
will, I hope, prove fatisfaciory—The garrifon under his command is pofted for defence,

and not offence, and altho' it appears that in this inflancc to have hazarded would have
been judicious, yet as I have confidered it fafeft for the national interefts to confine

my fiubordinate officers by rigid orders to defenfive meafuresfolely, they are bound to

hazard in no cafe whatever, which does not immediately and effentially intereft the

fafety of the truft which may he confided to them; and it may be added that in the

inftance before us, the attack was a moft daring one, and that neither the number or

ultimate object of the enemy, could be developed, before it was difcovered that Ma-
jor Adair was a full match for him.

I have this moment difpatched twenty of my mounted infantry, who will reach
"

ftt- Clair before day-light, to aid in bringing in the wounded and the weary.

Copy of a letterfrom Maj. 'John Adair ,to Briga.Gsn. IViliinfon, dated Fori St. Clair, Nov. 6.

Sib,

This morning about the firft appearance of day, the enemy attacked my camp,

within fight of this poft, the attack was fudden, and the enemy came on with a de-

cree of courage that befpoke the nj warriors indeed, fome of my men were hand in

hand with them before we rttreated, which however we did about eighty yards to a

ki»vd of ftockade intended for (tables; we there made, a ftand s 1 t^en ordered JJeut.

Madifon to take a party and gain their right flank if poffible, I called for Lieut. Hail

to fend to the left.; but found he had been flain ; I then led forward the men who
flood near me, which together with the enfigns Buchanan and Flinn, amounted to a-

bout twenty-five, and preffed the left of their center thinking it abfolutely neceffary

to a.fliit Madifon. We made a manly pulh, and the enemy retreated, taking all t>ur

horfes except five or fix. We drove them about fix hundred yards through our camp,
- where they again made a {land, and we fought them fome time, two of my men were

here fhot dead.
*

At that moment I received information that the enemy was about to flank us

on the right and on turning that way, 1 few about 6o of them running to that point.

I had yet heard nothing of Madifon. ! then ordered my men to retreat, which they

did with deliberation, heartily curling -the Indians who purfued us clofe to our camp,

wfjere we again fought them until they gave, way ; and when they retreated our am-

munition was nearly expended altho' we had been fupplied from the garrifon in the

courfe of the action. I did not think proper to follow them again, but ordered my
men into the garrifon to draw ammunition. I returned however, in a few minutes

to a hill, to which we had firft driven then*,, where I found fwo of my men fcalped,

who were brought in. Since I began to write this, a few of the enemy appeared in

fight, and I purfued them with a party about a quarter of a mile, but could not

- -overtake them, and did not think proper to go farther. Madifon, whom I fent to the

right, was on his firft attack wounded, and obliged to retreat to the garrifon, leaving

a man or two dead.
'

*

To this misfortune! think the enemy are indebted for the horfes they have got;

had he gained their right flank,! once had poffeflion of their left, and I think we fhould

havs routed them at that ftage of the action, as we had them on the retreat. I have

fix killed and five wounded ; four men are miffing. I think they went off early in

the adion on horfeback, and are, I fuppofe, by this at Fort Hamilton. My officers

and a number of men diftinguifhed themfelvcs greatly.—Poor Hail died calling to

his men to advance. Mad i ion's bravery and condact need no comment ; they are

well known. Flinn and Buchanan acted with a coolneft and courage which does

them much honour. Buchanan, after fifing his gun, knocked down an Indian with

: the barrel- They have killed and taken a great number of the pack-horfes. I in-

tendfollewing them this evening- fome diitance, to afcertain their route and flrength,

if poffible. I can with propriety ,- fay, that about fifty of my men fought with a bravery

equal to any men in the world, and had not live garrifon been. f» nigh as a place of

fafety for the bafhful, I think many more would have fought well.

The enemy have no doubt a* many killed as myftlf-, they left two dead on the

ground, and I law two carried off- The only advantage they have gained iq our

horfes, which is a capital one, as it difable's ma from bringing-the interview to a more

ferious and fatisfaefcdr} d^ciiion. I am-: fiy, yours, Ac*
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